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THE HISTORIES OF
POLYBIUS



nOATBIOT
FRAGMENTA LIBRI XVI

I. Res Macedoniae

1 "On QlXlttttos 6 /JaatAeu? napayevopLevos els to

UdpyafJLOv /cat vojjllI^ojv olov avrox^ip 'AttolXov yeve-

2 a#at iraoav at/ctav ivaneoeLKWTO. xa/ot^d/xevos" yap
OLOV €L XvTTCOVTL Tip dvjJLCp, TO TtXzIOV T7)S OpyfjS OVK

€LS TOVS dvdpCOTTOVS, dAA' €LS TOVS 0€OVS St€Tt'0€TO.

3 kclto, fiev yap tovs aKpo^oXiopbovs eu^€/^a)s, avTov

airripvKOV Std tols tcov tottcov oxvpoTTjras ol to Hep-
yapLov 7Tapa<j)v\aTTOVT€S' oltto 8e ttjs ^a^oa? oiSev

cbcpeXelTO tco 7Tpov€vofjo9ai top "ArTaXov virep tov-

4 TOJV €7H/Z€Aa>S'. XoLTTOV €LS TOL TCOV deCOV €0*7] KoX T€-

/JL€V7] St€Tt#€TO TT)V SpyTJV, V^pLL^aJV Ol)K *AtToXoV ,

5 cos y ifjiol So/cet, 7roXv Se /JbdXXov iavTov. ov yap
jjlovov iv€7Tijji7rpa /cat KaTaorrcov ippi7TT€i tovs vecbs

/cat tovs PcopLovs, dXXa /cat tovs Xidovs edpave

Trpos to [JLrjSe ttoXiv avaoTadrjvai pLrjSev tcov /car-

6 €(f)6apjJi€VCOV. €7T€L 0€ TO Nt/CT^O/OtOV iXvjJLTjVaTO,

/jl€V dXoos €kt€jjlcov, tov Se ireplfioXov oLappiifjas , TO

TOVS T€ VaOVS €K Oe/JLeXiCOV OLV€OKaip€, 7ToXXoVS /Cat

7 7T0XvT€X€LS VTTapXOVTaS, COp/JL7]G€ TCLS JJL€V d/D^aS" €771

2



THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

FRAGMENTS OF BOOK XVI

I. Affairs of Macedonia

Philip's Operations in Asia Minor

1. King Philip, on reaching Pergamon and think- 202-201

ing he had almost given a death-blow to Attalus, BC*

showed himself capable of every kind of outrage.

For yielding to anger little less than insane he spent

most of his fury not on men but on the gods.

In the skirmishes which took place the garrison of

Pergamon easily kept him at a distance owing to

the strength of the town. But as he got little booty
from the country owing to the care Attalus had
taken to prevent this, he henceforth wreaked his

fury on the statues and sanctuaries of the gods,

outraging, in my opinion, not Attalus but rather

himself. For he not only burnt and pulled down
temples and altars, but even broke up the stones so

that none of the things he destroyed could ever be
repaired. After he had laid waste the Nicephorium
where he cut down the holy grove, pulled down the
wall enclosing it and dug up the temples, which were
numerous and splendid, from their foundations, he



THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

Svareipojv eKeWev he TroLrjcrdpLevos rr)v dva^vyrjv

els to Qrjprjs Trehiov elaefiaAe, vopLt^ojv evTroprjaetv

8 Aelas pbdAtura Trepl rovrovs tovs tottovs. , aTTOTreadjv

he /cat ravrrjg rrjs eXirihos, /cat Trapayevopcevos els

*\epdv KOjpLrjv, htenepurrero irpos Zj€v£lv, TrapaKaAtov

avrov gZtov xoPrjyV(TaL KCLi T(* ^OL7Ta crvpLTrpdrreLV

9 Kara ras crvvdrJKas. 6 he "Levels VTreKplvero p,ev

TTOielv rd Kara ras avvOrJKas, ovk efiovAero he aoo-

jjLaro7TOielv dArjdwcos rov QlAlttttov.

2
fO Se QLAirnros, tojv pcev Kara ttjv TroAiopKiav

dvTLTTLTTTOVTOJV CLVTCQ , TOJV he TToAepLLOJV e<f)OppLOVVTCQV

rrAeioGi Karac/ypaKTOLS vavaiv, rjiropelro /cat hvcrxprj-

2 gtcjos Ste'/cetro 7repl rod pueAAovros. ovk eVtSexo-

puevojv he. rcov napovrajv atpecnv, dvrjxdrj Trapa rrjv

3 tcl)v 7ToAepLLWV TrpoahoKLOLV ert yap avrov tJAttl^ov

ol Trepl rov "ArraAov TrpoaKapTeprjaeiv rfj tojv /xeraA-

4 Aojv KaraaKevfj . /xaAtara 8' ecrrrovha^e Troir\aaoQai

rov avdirAovv alcfrvihtov, TreTretcrpievos Kararax^oetv
/cat to Aoittov da(f>aAoJS rjhrj Kopucrdrjaeod'at rrapa

5 rrjv yrjv els rrjv Hdpuov. hceifjevaOrj he Trapa ttoAv

rols AoytopiOiS' ol yap Trepl rov "ArraAov /cat Qeo-
(j>iAlcFKOv y df.ia rep avvihelv avrov dvayopievov,

6 euxovro tojv TTpoKeipievojv evdeojs- ovvefir) he rov

dvaTrAovv avrtov yeveadai hiaAeAvpuevov, are 776-

Treiapievajv rov QlAlttttov, Kaddnep etTrov, ert \xeveiv

7 €77t tojv vttoKeipievojv . ov pirjv dAAa xpvjvdpievoi rals

elpealais evepyojs TrpoaefiaAAov, "AttoAos pev ra>

he£ioj /cat KaOrjyovfJLevtp tojv TroAepiLCov, ®eo(f>iALoKos

8 he rols evojvvpiois . QIAittttos he TTepiKaTaAapifiavo-

p,evos rols Kaipolsy hovs to avvOrjfia rots eirl rod

he^tov /cat rrapayyelAas dvTiTrpojppovs rcoieiv ras

vavs /cat GvparAeKeod'at rols TroAepiLois eppojpievojs,

4



BOOK XVI. 1. 7-2. 8

first proceeded to Thyatira, and upon leaving that

city invaded the plain of Thebe, thinking that that

district would afford him plenty of booty. When he

was foiled in this expectation also and reached Hiera

Come, he sent a message to Zeuxis, begging him to

supply him with corn and to support him according

to the terms of their agreement. Zeuxis pretended

to do this, but had no intention of giving Philip any

real and substantial support of the kind.

Battle of Chios

2. Philip, as his siege proved unsuccessful and as the

enemy were blockading him with a considerable

number of warships, found difficulty in deciding what
to do. But as the situation did not admit of much
choice he put to sea contrary to the expectation of

his adversaries ; for Attalus had expected that he

would continue his mining operations. His great

object was to get out to sea suddenly as he believed

he would be able to outstrip the enemy and after-

wards proceed in safety along the coast to Samos.

But his calculations proved entirely fallacious. For
Attalus and Theophiliscus, as soon as they saw him
putting to sea, at once took the requisite steps.

They were sailing in loose order, since they believed,

as I said, that Philip still adhered to his original

intention, but nevertheless they attacked him, row-

ing their hardest, Attalus engaging the right and
leading wing of the enemy's fleet and Theophiliscus

his left. Philip, thus anticipated, after signalling to

those on his right orders to turn their ships directly

towards the enemy and engage him vigorously,

5



THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

avros vno ras1 vrjalSas dvaxojprjaag jjl€tol tlvqjv

AefJiflcov, rag /jl€tcl£v tov Tropov K€ijJL€vas 3 dneKapa-
9 SoKCL TOV KLvSvVOV. TjV Se TO)V fl€V TOV QlXlTTTTOV

vetov to TrXrjdos to avyKaTaoTav el$ tov dytova

Kard(f)paKTOL rpels /cat 7revTrjKovTa, avv Se tovtols

acftpCLKTa . . . AefjufioL Se avv rat? TrpiaTeaiv eKdTov

/cat 7r€VTrjKovTCL' TCis yap iv ttj Zd/za) vavs OVK
10 rjSvvrjOrj /carapTtcrat rrdaas. tol Se tcov 77oAe/zta>i>

aKd(f>7] KaTa(f)paKTa puev rjv i^rjKovTa /cat tt€VT€ avv

toZs tcov Bv^avTLCov, jLtera Se tovtcov ivvea Tpir\-

/xtoAtat /cat TpLTjpets Tpels vrrrjpxov.

3 Aafiovarjs Se ttjv KOLTapxrjv ttjs ^au/xa^tas" eV

TTJs 'ArraAou vetos, evOicos ttovtcs oi avveyyvs drrap-

2 ayyiXTtos avvefiaXov dAAryAots'. "ATTaAo? p>ev ovv

avpareacov d/cTTjpet, /cat 7Tpo€/jb^aXd>v TavTr) Kaipiav

/cat v<f>aXov rrXrjyfjv, irrl ttoXv tcov em tov KaTaaTpcb-

3 /xaros" dycoviaapievcov TeXos iftvdiae ttjv vavv. r) Se

tov OtAt777rou SeKfjprjs, vavapx}S ovaa, rrapaXoycos

4 eyeveTO toZs ix@pols U770^etptos'. vrrorreaova-qs yap
avTjj TpuqpuoXias, TavTrj Sovaa TrXrjyrjv fiiaiav /card

pueaov to kvtos V7TO tov OpaviTrjv GKoXjxov iSedrj

,

TOV KvfSepvqTOV T7]V OpfJLTjV TTJS V6QJS OVK€TL Swrjdiv-

5 tos dvaXafielv Std /cat irpoaKpepiapbivov tov ttXolov

toZs oXois i§voxpr]OT€LTO /cat Svokivtjtos rjv 77/009

6 770V. iv to Kaipto Svo TrevTfjpeis rrpooTreaovaai, /cat

Tpcoaaaai ttjv vavv e£ dpucpOLv toZv puepotv, /cat to

aKa(f>os /cat tovs imfidTas tovs iv avTtp ScecpOecpav,

iv ots rjv /cat ArjfJLOKpaTrjs 6 tov ^lXlttttov vavapxos.

7 /card Se tov avTov Kaipov AcovvaoScopos /cat Aetvo-

KpaTTjs, ovres d8eX(f)OL /cat vavapxovvTes Trap 'Ar-

TaXco, GV/JLireaovTes 6 jxkv irrTrjpei tcov ttoXzuicov ,

6 S' 6KTf]p€i y TrapaftoXojs ixprjaavTO tjj vavpiaxta.

6



BOOK XVI. 2. 8-3. 7

retired himself with a few light vessels to the islands

in the middle of the strait and awaited the result

of the battle. Philip's fleet which took part in the

battle consisted of fifty-three decked warships, . . .

undecked ones, and a hundred and fifty galleys and
beaked ships, for he had not been able to fit out all

the ships which were at Samos. The enemy had
sixty-five decked warships, including those of the

Byzantines, nine trihemioliae, and three triremes.

3. The ship of Attalus began the battle, and all

those near it atonce charged without orders. Attalus

engaged an octoreme and ramming her first and
inflicting on her a fatal blow under water, after

considerable resistance on the part of the troops on
her deck finally sank the ship. Philip's galley with
ten banks of oars, which was the flag-ship, fell by
a strange chance into the hands of the enemy.
Charging a trihemiolia which was in her path and
ramming her with great force in the middle of her

hull she stuck fast under the enemy's top bench of

oars, the captain being unable to arrest the way she

had on her. So that as the ship was thus hanging

on to the trihemiolia she was in a most difficult

position and entirely incapable of moving. Two
triremes seized the opportunity to attack her,

and striking her on both sides destroyed the ship

and all the men on board her, among whom was
Democrates, Philip's admiral. Just at the same
time Dionysodorus and Deinocrates, who were
brothers and both of them admirals of Attalus, met
with equally strange experiences in the battle.

° Long, undecked vessels.
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8 AeivoKpdrrjs piev rrpos oKrrjprj crvpirrecroov avros piev

e£aXov eXafie rrjv TrXrjyrjV, dvaareipov rrjs vecbs

ovgtjs, rrjv Se roov rroXepiioov rpooaas vavv vtto

ra«. . jSta^a ro piev rrpoorov ovk e8vvaro x^P^^OrjvaL,

K0LL7T€p TToXXaKiS imftaXopieVOS 7TpVjJLVaV KpOVeiV

9 Slo /cat rcov MaKeSovoov einfjvxoos dyoovi^opievojv els

10 rov ecrxarov rrapeyevero kIvSvvov. 'AttolXov S' em-
fiorjdrjcravros avrop kcll 8ta rrjs els rrjv rroXepbiav

vavv epifioXfjs Xvaavros rr)v avpirrXoKrjv roov oKa<f>tov,

11 6 jjiev AeivoKpdrrjs drreXvOr] rrapaoo^ajs , ol Se rrjs

rroXepilas vecbs emfidrai rrdvres evipvxoos oiaycoviaa-

fievoL Si€(f)9dprjGav, ro Se uKatpos eprjpiov arroXeicfydev

12 V7TOX€iptov eyevero rols Trepl rov "AttolXov. 6 Se

AiovvoroSoopos pLerd fiias emcfyepopievos els epiftoXrjv

avros fiev rjpbapre rov rpcoaai, Traparreocbv Se rols

7ToXepLLOts OLTrefSaXe rov 8e£cdv rapoov rrjs vecbs, opcov

13 avppayevroov Kal rcov rrvpyovxcov' ov yevopievov

14 Trepiearrjaav avrov rravraxoOev ol rroXepaoi. Kpav-

yrjs Se Kal dopvfiov yevopievov to piev Xolttov ttXtj-

6os roov emfiaroov a/xa rep 07ca</>ei SietfrOdprj, rpiros

S' avros 6 Aiovvoohoopos arrevrj^aro rrpos rrjv em-
ftorjOovoav avrop rpaqpaoXiav.

4 Tcov Se Xoirroov veoov rod ttXtjOovs 6 klvSvvos

2 ethdpaXXos rjv Ka9* ocrov ydp errXeova^ov ol rrapd

rov <&lXl7T7Tov XepifioL, Kara rooovrov hiecf>epov ol

rrepl rov "ArraXov rep rcov Karacf>paKroov veoov rrXrj-

3 det. Kal rd piev Trepl to 8e£iov Kepas rov <PlXlit7tov

roiavrrjv ei^e rrjv ScdOeotv coot* aKpLrjv aKptra pie-

veiv ra oXa, noXv Se rovs rrepl rov "ArraXov emKV-
4 oearepas exeiv ras eAmdas. Oi oe rodiOi Kara piev

ras dpxas evOeoos eV rrjs dvayajyrjs drreorrdcrOrjoav

rcov rroXepiioov, Kaddrrep dprlajs eirra, rap Se ra^u-

8



BOOK XVI. 3.8-4 4

Deinocrates engaged an octoreme and himself re-

ceived his adversary's blow above water, as she

was very high in the prow, but striking the enemy

under her . . . could not at first get free of her

although he repeatedly tried to back out. So

that, as the Macedonians also displayed gallantry,

he was in the utmost peril. But when Attalus

came up to rescue him and by ramming the enemy
set the two ships free, Deinocrates was unexpectedly

saved, and when the troops on the enemy's ship

after a gallant resistance had all perished, she herself

with no one left on board her was captured by Attalus.

Dionysodorus charging a ship at full speed, missed

her, but in passing close alongside her lost all his

right banks of oars, his turrets also being carried

away. Upon this the enemy completely surrounded

him, and amidst loud and excited cheers, the rest of

the crew and the ship itself were destroyed, but

Dionysodorus and two others swam away to a

trihemiolia which was coming up to help him.

4. Among the other ordinary ships of the fleet the

contest was equal ; for the advantage that Philip had

in the number of his galleys was balanced by Attalus'

superiority in decked ships. The position of affairs

on Philip's right wing was such that the result was still

doubtful ; but Attalus was by far the most sanguine

of success. The Rhodians, as I just said, were at

first from the moment that they put out to sea very

widely separated from the enemy, but as they sailed

9
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vavrelv uapd ttoXv Siafiepovres rcov evavricov ovv-

5 fji/jav rots €776 rrjs ovpayias Ma/ceSocrt. /cat to fiev

TTpCOTOV VTTO)(tDpOVGl TOls OKa<j)€Ol KOLTOL TTpVjJLVCLV em-
6 <f>€p6fl€VOL TOVS TdpGOVS TTapeXvOV* COS 8' OL Lie.V

rrapa rod QiXIttttov ovvemoTpefyeiv rjp^avro rrapa-

fiorjQovvTes rols Kivhvvevovai, rcov 8e 'PoStojy ol

KaOvarepovvres e/c rrjs avaycoyrjs ovvrjifjav rols rrepl

7 TOV QeO(f)iXiaKOV, TOT€ Kara TTpOGCOTTOV OLVTL-

rrpojppovs rd^avres rds vavs ajji^orepoi ovvefiaXov

evipvxoos, ofjiov tolls adXmy^t kcll rfj Kpavyfj rrapa-

g KaXovvres dXXrjXovs. el Liev oxiv fir) fiera£v rcov

Kara^poLKTOJV ve&v era^av ol Ma/ceSbVes- rovs Xefi-

fiovs, paoiav av Kal gvvtollov eXafie Kpiatv r)

vavLiaxla' vvv 8e ravr e/X7roSta rrpds rrjv xpelav

9 rots' 'PoSt'ot? eylvero Kara rroXXovs rporrovs. fierd

yap to KLvrjdfjvaL rrjv i£ dpx^js rdijtv c/c rrjs rrpoorrjs

10 avLif$oXr)s rrdvres rjcrav avapl^ dXXijXois, odev ovre

8ieKrrXelv evx^pcos ovre arpe^eiv e8vvavro rds vavs

ovre KadoXov xpfjcrOai rolg 18lols rrpoTeprfLiaoiv,

epLTTiTTTOvrojv avrols rcov XeLiftojv rrore iiev els rovs

rapoovs, ware Svoxpyjcrrelv rats elpeaiais, rrore 8e

rrdXiv els rds rrpooppas, eari 8' ore Kara rrpviivav,

ware rraparr081^06at Kal rrjv rcov Kvfiepvrjrajv /cat

11 rrjv rcov epertov xPeiav * Kara he rds avrtrrpooppovs

22 crv/JLTTTOJcreis erroiovv tl rexyiKov avroX \xev yap

efJLTTpooppa ra aKatjyrj rroiovvres e£dXovs eXdiifiavov

rds TrXrjyds, rots 8e rroXeiiiois v<f>aXa ra rpaviiara

13 8t86vres d^or)6rjrovs eaKevac^ov rds TrXrjyds. orra-

vioos 8' els rovro ovyKarefiaivov KadoXov yap

e^eKXivov ra? GViirrXoKas Sta to yevvaioos aLivve-

adai rovs MaKe86vas drro rcov Karaorpcopdrcov ev

14 Tat? avo-rdorjv ytvoLievacs /xa^at?. to 8e rroXv Kara

10



BOOK XVI. 4. 4 - 14

a great deal faster they caught up the rear of the

Macedonian fleet. At first they attacked the ships

which were retreating before them from the stern,

breaking their banks of oars. But as soon as the

rest of Philip's fleet began to put about and come
to the assistance of their comrades in peril and those

of the Rhodians who had been the last to put to sea

joined Theophiliscus, then both fleets directing their

prows against each other engaged gallantly, cheering

each other on with loud cries and the peal of trumpets.

Now had not the Macedonians interspersed their

galleys among their decked ships the battle would
have been quickly and easily decided, but as it was
these galleys impeded the action of the Rhodian ships

in many ways. For, once the original order of battle

had been disturbed in their first charge, they were
utterly mixed up, so that they could not readily

sail through the enemy's line nor turn their ships

round, in fact could not employ at all the tactics in

which they excelled, as the galleys were either falling

foul of their oars and making it difficult for them to

row, or else attacking them in the prow and some-
times in the stern, so that neither the pilots nor the

oarsmen could serve efficiently. But in the direct

charges prow to prow they employed a certain artifice.

For dipping their prows themselves they received the

enemy's blow above water, but piercing him below
water produced breaches which could not be repaired.

It was but seldom, however, that they resorted to

this mode of attack ; for as a rule they avoided
closing with the enemy, as the Macedonian soldiers

offered a valiant resistance from the deck in such
close combats. For the most part they cut the

11



THE HISTORIES OF POLYBIUS

JJL€V TOVS 8l€K7tXoVS 7TapaOVpOVT€S TCOV TToXejJLLOJV

vecov rovs rapaovs rjXP€iOVP ' p<€Ta Se ravra 7tolAlv

€K7T€pi7rA€OVT€S , KCLl Tols fJL€V Kara 7TpV/JLVaV ififtdX-

Xovres, rocs Se TrXayiois kcll orpecpopievois aKfJLrjv

rrpoaTTLTTTOVTes ovs /xev erirpojOKOV, ols Se irapeXvov

15 aet tl rtbv 7Tpd$ rrjv ^peiav dvayKaiojv . Kal Sr) Tip

TOiovrcp rpOTTCp \ioyp\x€Voi TrapiTTXrjOels rcov rroXe-

[jlIcov vavs SiecfrOecpav.

5 Yym^>aviarara S' eKtvSvvevoav rpels rrevrrjpeLS

tu)v *VooLcqv, rj re vavapx^S , icf)' rjs eVAet QeocptXi-

OKOSy jJL€TOL 0€ TaVTTjV fjS irptrjpdpX^L QlXoGTpClTOS

,

TpLTT) S' rjv iKvfiepva puev AvtoXvkos, eVeVAet ok

2 NiKocrrparos- tclvttjs yap efjb^aXovGTjs els TToXepuiav

vavv Kal KaTaXiTTOVorjs iv raj GKacfrei rov epifioXov,

Gvvefir) §7] rr)v [lev rrXriyeiGav avravopov Karaovvac,

rovs Se irepl rov AvtoXvkov, elGpeovGTis els tt)v

vavv rrjs OaXdrrrjs otd rrjs rrpojppaSy KVKXajOevras

vtto rcov TToXefJilajv ras puev dpxds dyajvl^eaOat yev-

vaiojs, reXos Se rov fiev AvtoXvkov eKireoelv rpa>-

3 Oevra pberd rcov ottXojv els rrjv OaXarrav, tovs Se

Xolttovs em^dras diroOavelv fjuaxopLevovs yevvaitos.

4 eV
(J)

Kaipa) QeocfrtXloKOS, fiorjOijoas [lera rptcuv 7rev-

rrjpajv, rrjv [lev vavv ovk rjSvvrjOr] ocJooai Sia to

rrXrjpr] OaXdrrrjs elvai, 8vo Se vavs TroXepuias rpco-

5 eras tovs em^dras e£e'/3aAe. ra^u Se rrepixvOevrajv

avrcp Xe/Jifiojv irXeiovcov Kal Karacf>paKrcov vecov,

tovs fJLtv irXeiorovs dnefiaXe rcov eirifSarcov eVt-

6 (f)ava>s dyajvLoafjievovs , avros Se rpia rpavfiara

Xafiajv Kal TrapafioXojs rfj roXprj KtvSvvevcras jjloXls

e^eacoae rrjv ISlav vavv eTnfiorjOrjoavTOS avrcp OiAo-

arpdrov Kal ovvavaoe^afievov rov eveorcora klvSvvov

7 evipvxajs. ovvdifjas Se rots' avrov oKatpeoL ndXiv

12
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enemy's line and put his banks of oars out of action,

afterwards turning and sailing round again and
charging him sometimes in the stern and sometimes
in flank while he was still turning ; thus they made
breaches in some of the ships and in others damaged
some part of the necessary gear. Indeed by this

mode of fighting they destroyed quite a number of

the enemy's ships.

5. The most brilliant part in the battle was taken
by three Rhodian quinqueremes, the flagship on
board of which was Theophiliscus, that commanded
by Philostratus, and lastly that of which Autolycus
was pilot, but on board of it was Nicostratus.

The latter had charged an enemy ship and left her

ram in it : the ship that had been struck sank with

all on board, while Autolycus and his men, the sea

now pouring into the ship from the prow, were
surrounded by the enemy and at first fought bravely,

but finally Autolycus himself was wounded and fell

into the sea in his armour, and the rest of the soldiers

perished after a gallant struggle. At this moment
Theophiliscus came up to help with three quin-

queremes, and though he could not save the ship as

she was full of water, rammed two of the enemy's
ships and forced the troops on board to take to the

water. He was rapidly surrounded by a number of

galleys and decked ships, and after losing most of

his soldiers, who fought splendidly, and receiving

himself three wounds and displaying extraordinary

courage, just managed to save his own ship, Philo-

stratus coming up to his succour and taking a gallant

part in the struggle. Theophiliscus ncqy joined his

13
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i£ dXXrjs opfjirjs ctvv€7tA€K€to tols TToXejJLlOlS y Tjj fJL€V

GajfianKfj SiW/xet TrapaXvop.evos vtto toov rpav-

jjLarajv, tjj Se rrjs ^XV^ yevvaLorrjTi XafXTTpoTepos

8 6)v /cat 7TapacrTaTLKa)T€pos Tj rrpoodev. owefir) Se

8vo yevecrdac vavpLax^CLS ttoXv SteaTOjera? dXXrjXow

to fji€V yap Se^tov Kepas tov QiXiTnrov Kara ttjv e£

ApX?jS TTpodeoiv del rrjs yrjs opeyotievov ov fiaKpav

9 a7T€lx€ T7)s Agioss to S evojvvjjLov Sta, to irapa-

fiorjdrjoai tols iirl rrjs ovpayias e£ V7rooTpo<f)fjs ov

ttoXv rrjs Xta? aW^ov evav/Jidxei rots' 'PoSt'ot?.

6 Ov jjltjv aAAa napa rroXv rod Se^tou Keparos

KaraKparovvrcov tcov irepl tov "AttoXov
y /cat avvey-

yt^ovTOOV 7]8r] rrpos tols vrjalSas v<p als 6 <&lXittttos

2 copfiei KapaooKcov to ovpLprjcrofievov, avviSchv "Attcl-

Xos \xiav Trevrrjprj tcov ISlcov £ktos tov klvSvvov

TeTpOJjAeVTjV KCLL fiaTTTlCofJLeVTjV VTTO VeCOS rroXepiias

,

a>pfjir]0€ Trapaporjdrjcrcov ravrrj /xera 8vo rerprjpcov.

3 rod Se TroXepbiov oKacf)ovs eyKXivavTOS /cat ttolov-

fievov ttjv o\ttoxu>PT)oiv cos rrpos tt)v yfjv, eVe'/cetro

(friXoTLjJLOTepov, iyKparrjs yeveoOat oiTOvhatcov rrjs

4 vecos. o Se QLXirnroSy ovvOeaodpLevos aTreorfaofievov

ttoXv rov "AttolXov oltto tcov ISlcov, rrapaXaficov reV-

Tapas TTevTiqpeis Kol rpels rjiJLioXlas, €tl Se twv Ae/x-

ficov tovs eyyvs ovras, coppLTjoe, /cat Sta/cAet'aas' tov
"

AttclXov oltto tcov ouceicov vecov rjvdyKaoe txera /xe-

yaATjs" dyoovias els ttjv yijv eK^aXclv tol GKa^rj.

5 tovtov Se ovfifiavTOs olvtos fiev 6 fiaoLXevs /xeTa

tcov TrXrjpcjOfMdTcov els tols 'EpvOpds aTTexooprjoe, tcov

Se ttXolcov /cat tt)s paoiXiKrjs KaTacrKevrjs eyKparrjs 6

6 OtAt777T09 iyeveTo. /cat yap euoly]odv rt TeyyiKov

iv TOVTOLS Tols Kaipols OL 7T€pl TOV "AtToXoV TCL

yap €7TL(f)av€OTaTa ttjs ^aotXtKrjs KaTaoKevrjs eVt to

14
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other ships and again fell upon the enemy, weak in

body from his wounds, but more magnificent and
desperate than ever in bravery of spirit. There
were now two distinct battles in progress at a con-

siderable distance from each other. For Philip's

right wing, following out his original plan, continued

to make for the shore and were not far away from
the continent, while his left as it had put about to

assist the rear was fighting with the Rhodians at a

short distance from the island of Chios.

6. Attalus, however, by this time had a distinct

advantage over the Macedonian right wing and had
approached the islands under which Philip lay await-

ing the result of the battle. He had observed one
of his own quinqueremes rammed by an enemy
ship and lying in a sinking condition out of the

general action, and he hastened to her assistance

with two quadriremes. When the enemy vessel

gave way and retired towards the land he followed

her up with more energy, hoping to capture her.

Philip now, seeing that Attalus was widely separ-

ated from his own fleet, took four quinqueremes
and three hemioliae and such galleys as were
near him and, intercepting the return of Attalus

to his own fleet, compelled him in great dis-

quietude to run his ships ashore. After this the king
and the crews escaped to Erythrae, but Philip

gained possession of the ships and the royal furni-

ture. Attalus indeed resorted to an artifice on this

occasion by causing the most splendid articles of his

royal furniture to be exposed on the deck of his

15
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7 Kardarpcopia rrjs vecos e£ef3aXov. 66ev oi rrpcoroi rcov

McLKeSovcov, avvdipavres ev rols Xep,/3ocs, avvdea-

adfxevoL rrorrjpicov rrXijdos */cat 7rop(/>vpcov ipuarccov

KCLl rCOV TOVTOIS 7TapeiTOpLeVC0V OKeVCOV, d(f>epLeVOL TOV

8 8icoKeiv drrevevaav errl rrjv rovrcov dpnayrjv, 8io

crvveBrj rov "ArraXov dcr</>aXrj rroirjaaadai rrjv diro-

9 ycoprjaiv els ras 'Epvdpds. <£>lXl7T7tos 8e rols piev

oXois rjXarrcopievos rrapa ttoXv rrjv vavpcayiav', rfj

8e Trepirrereia rfj Kara rov "ArraXov e7rap6eis s err-

averrXei, /cat rroXvs rjv avvaOpol^ajv ras o<f)erepas

vavs /cat rrapaKaXcov rovs dv8pas evdapoels etvai,

10 StoTt vlkcogl rfj vavp^ayia' /cat ydp V7re8pafie rts

evvoia /cat mdavorrjs rols dvdpamois w? oVoAojAo-

ros rod < fiaaiXecos > 'ArraXov 8ta ro Kardyeiv rovs

irepl rov QLXnnrov ava8e8epievovs rrjv ftaaLXiKrjv

11 vavv. 6 8e AtovvaoScopos vnovorjaas ro rrepl rov

avrov fiaacXea yeyovos, rjdpoc^e ras olKeias vavs

e^aipcov avvdrjpia' ra^u 8e avXXexdecacov rrpos

avrov arreTrXei pier aG<f>aXeias els rovs Kara rrjv

12 'AatW oppiovs- Kara 8e rov avrov Kaipov oi rrpos

rovs 'PoStou? dycovi^opievoi rcov MaKe86vcov, rrdXat

KaKcos rrdaxovres, etjeXvov avrovs £k rov klv8vvov

piera TTpocfrdaecos Kara p<eprj rroiovpievoi rrjv arroyoo-

prjcrtv, cos rals ot/C€tat? G7rev8ovres emKOVprjaat

13 vavoiv. oi 8e
c

Po8tot, ras piev ava8rjodpievoi rcov

vecov, ras 8e rrpo8ta(f)6eLpavres rals ejifioXals,

arrerrXevaav els rrjv XtW.
7 *E<f)9dprjcrav 8e rod p,ev ^lXlttttov vavs ev piev rfj

rrpos "ArraXov vavpiayia 8eKrjprjs, evvrjprjs, errrrj-

prjs, e^rjprjSy rcov 8e Xoirrcov Kard(f>paKrot piev Se/ca

/cat rpaqpaoXiai rpels, Xepifioi 8e rrevre Kal et/cocrt Kat

2 ra rovrcov rrXrjpcopiara' ev 8e rfj rrpos *Po8lovs 8l-
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ship, so that the Macedonians who were the first to

reach it in their galleys, when they saw such a

quantity of cups, purple cloaks, and other objects to

match, instead of continuing the pursuit turned aside

to secure this booty, so that Attalus made good his

retreat to Erythrae. Philip had been on the whole

decidedly worsted in the battle, but elated by the

misfortune that had befallen Attalus, he put to sea

again and set busily about collecting his ships and

bade his men be of good cheer as the victory was

theirs. In fact a sort of notion or half belief

spread among them that Attalus had perished, as

Philip was returning with the royal ship in tow.

Dionysodorus, however, guessing what had hap-

pened to his sovereign, began to collect his own
vessels by hoisting a signal, and when they had
rapidly assembled round him sailed safely away to

the harbour on the mainland. At the same time

the Macedonians, who were engaged with the

Rhodians and had long been in distress, abandoned
the scene of battle, retreating in groups on the

pretence that they were hastening to the assistance

of their own ships. The Rhodians, taking some of

the enemy's ships in tow and sinking others with

their rams before their departure, sailed off to

Chios.

7. Of Philip's ships there were sunk in the battle

with Attalus one ship of ten banks of oars, one of

nine, one of seven, and one of six, and of the rest of

his fleet ten decked ships, three trihemioliae, and
twenty-five galleys with their crews. In his battle

17
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e<f>6dpr)crav Kard(/>paKTOL pcev Se'/ca, Ae'/xj8ot Se rrepl

rerrapaKovra tov dptOpiov rjXcoaav Se Svo rerprj-

3 pets /cat XejJi^oL avv toZs irXrjpcopLaoiv eVra. tcov

Se nap* 'ArraAou KareSvaav /xeV TptrjpuoXia /xta /cat

8vo irevTiqpeis, < rjXcoaav Se 8vo TeTpiqpeis > /cat to tov

4 fiacnXecos a/capos', rcov Se
c

Po8ian> 8iec/)0dprjoav

5 /xev Suo 7T€vrr)p€LS /cat TpLrjprjs, rjXco S' ouSeV. aV-

Spes Se tcDv jLtev 'PoSt'ow drredavov els i^rjKOvra,

tcov Se 7ra/)' 'ArraAou Trpos efiSopirjKOVTa, tcov Se

tou QlXlttttov Ma/ceSoVes" puev els TpLGX^Xiovs, tcov

6 Se TrX-qpcojxdTCov els e^a/cta^tAtous'. edXcooav Se

^coypia tcov pcev avpcpidxcov /cat Ma/ceSoVaw et?

Sta^tAtofS', tcov S' VTrevavTicov els eiTTaKoaiovs .

8 Kat to pcev TeXos ttjs nepl Xtov vau/xa^tas" rot-

2 ovtov avveftr] yeveadou, rrjs Se vlktjs 6 QLXittttos

dvTeiroieiTO /caTa SJo 7rpocf)daeis, /cara, /zt'av /zeV,

77 rov "ATTaAov ets* rr)i^ y7]v eKpaXcov eyKpaTTjS ttjs

vecos eyeyovei, kclO' eTepav S',
fj

KaOoppuadels eirl

to KaXovpuevov *'Apyevvov eSo/cet ireTroirjodai tov

3 oppiov errl tcov vavayicov , aKoXovda Se tovtols

e7TpaTTe /cat /cara tt)^ efrys' rjpuepav avvdycov tol vav-

ayta /cat tcov veKpcov rroiovpievos dvaipecriv tcov

eTTLyivcocFKopLevcov
',
ydpiv tov crvvav£eiv ttjv TTpoeiprj-

4 pievrjv (f)avTaoLav . otl yap ouS' olvtos erreTTeiOTo

vik&v, e^rjXey^av olvtov ol re 'PoStot /cat Atovvoro-

5 Scopos p^eT oXiyov /caTa yap ttjv eTnovoav rjpiepav

ert irepl raura yivopuevov tov fiaaiXecos oiaTrepajja-

p,evoL rrpos aAA^Aou? eTreirXevoav avTCp, Acat ottj-

oavTes ev pbeTcoTrcp tcls vavs, ovSevos eir avTOVs

6 dvTavayopievov rrdXtv aTrerrXevaav els ttjv XtW. o

Se OiAi7r77j

os', ovSenoTe tooovtovs dvSpas airoXco-

XeKcbs ovTe /cara <yrjv ovTe /caret > OdXaTTav evl

18
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with the Rhodians he lost ten decked ships and

about forty galleys sunk and two quadriremes and

seven galleys with their crews captured. Out of

Attalus's fleet one trihemiolia and two quinqueremes

were sunk, two quadriremes and the royal ship were

taken. Of the Rhodian fleet two quinqueremes and

a trireme were sunk, but not a single ship captured.

The loss of life among the Rhodians amounted to

about sixtymen and in Attalus's fleet to about seventy,

while Philip lost about three thousand Macedonian
soldiers and six thousand sailors. About two thou-

sand of the allies and Macedonians and about seven

hundred of their adversaries were taken prisoners.

8. Such was the result of the battle of Chios.

Philip claimed the victory on two pretences, the

first being that he had driven Attalus ashore and

captured his ships, and the second that by anchoring

off the place called Argennus he had to all appearance

anchored among the wreckage. Next day also he

pursued the same line of conduct, collecting the

wreckage and picking up the dead bodies that were
recognizable, in order to give force to his imaginary

claim ; but that he did not himself believe in his

victory was clearly proved by the Rhodians and
Dionysodorus in a very short time. For on the

following day, while the king was still thus occupied,

they communicated with each other and sailing

against him drew up their ships facing him, and
upon no one responding to their challenge, sailed

back again to Chios. Philip, who had never lost so

many men in a single battle by land or by sea, felt
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Kaipa), fiapecos fiev ecfrepe to yeyovos /cat to ttoXv

7 TTjs* opfjbfjs avTov TraprjprjTO, 7rpos fievToi ye tovs

€Ktos irreipaTO /card irdvTa Tporrov €ttu<pvttt€cf6ai

ttjv avTov StdArjifjiv, Kaiirep ovk icovTcov avTcov

8 tcov TTpayp,aTO)v. x^P^ 7^P T )̂V dXXcov /cat tol /xera

TTjV fJLOLXyjP CrVfJifiaLVOVTa TTOLVTaS €^€7tX7]TT€ TOVS OeCO -

9 jjbevovs' yevojjLtvrjs yap TooavTiqs <j>6opas dvOpcorrcov,

Trap* avTov fiev tov Kaipov rras 6 rropos €7rXrjpcodrj

veKpcov, aifJLOLTOs, ottXcov, vavayicov, tolls 8' e^rjs

rjfjLepais tovs alycaXovs rjv ISelv cf)vpSr]v oreacopev-

10 fJievovs avapli; irdvTcov tcov 7rpoeLprjjjLevcov. i£ cov

oi) fxovov clvtos, dAAa koI irdvTes oi Ma/ceSoVes" els

StaTp07T7jV €V€7TL7TTOV OV TTjV TVyOVOOW .

9 QeocfriXiuKOS 8e jjllolv r\[iepav i7TL^ta)oas, /cat TJ]

TraTpiSt ypdifjas vrrep tcov /caTa ttjv vavp^axiav y /cat

KXecovatov rjyefiova avoTiqoas dv0
y

eavTov Tats

SwdjJL€GL, pL€TrjXXa^€ TOV j3iOV €K TCOV TpOLVfiaTCOV,

2 dvrjp /cat /cara tov klvSvvov ayados yevojievos /cat

3 /cara ttjv irpoaipeoiv /JLvrjixris altos'. firj ydp eKeivov

ToXfjo^oravTOS TTpoem^aXelv tco OtAt7T77a> tols ^et^a?

7rdvT€S av KaTanpoelvTO tovs Katpovs, SeSiOTes ttjv

4 TOV OtAt7T770U TOXjJLaV . VVV S' eKelvOS dpXW TToXepLOV

TToafjoas rjvdyKaoe fiev ttjv avTov TraTplSa avve£ava-

GTrjvai toIs Kaipols, rjvdyKaae 8e tov "ArTaXov fir]

fieXXeiv /cat TrapaoKevd^eodai tol irpos tov noXefiov,

5 dAAa TToXejjbelv eppcofievcos /cat KLvSvvevew . tol-

yapovv eiKOTCos avTov oi
c

PdStot /cat fieTaXXd£avTa

TOtairrats1 eTLfirjaav Tipcats St' cov ov fiovov tovs

^covTaSy dXXd /cat tovs emyevofievovs e^eKaXeoavTo

TTpOS TOVS VTTep TTJS TTaTplOOS KaipOVS'.

10(l
a
) 'Ort fieTOL to ovvTeXeodrjvai ttjv irepl ttjv AdSrjv

vavfiaxidv /cat tovs fiev 'PoSlovs eKirohcov yeveodai,
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the loss deeply, and his inclination for the war was
much diminished, but he did his best to conceal his

view of the situation from others, although the facts

themselves did not admit of this. For, other things

apart, the state of things after the battle could not

fail to strike all who witnessed it with horror. There

had been such a destruction of life that during the

actual battle the whole strait was filled with corpses,

blood, arms, and wreckage, and on the days which

followed quantities of all were to be seen lying in

confused heaps on the neighbouring beaches. This

created a spirit of no ordinary dejection not only in

Philip, but in all the Macedonians.

9. Theophiliscus survived for one day, and after

writing a dispatch to his country about the battle

and appointing Cleonaeus to replace him in com-
mand, died of his wounds. He had proved himself

a man of great bravery in the fight and a man worthy
of remembrance for his resolution. For had he not

ventured to assail Philip in time all the others would
have thrown the opportunity away, intimidated by
that king's audacity. But as it was, Theophiliscus

by beginning hostilities obliged his own countrymen
to rise to the occasion and obliged Attalus not to

delay until he had made preparations for war, but
to make war vigorously and give battle. Therefore

very justly the Rhodians paid such honours to him
after his death as served to arouse not only in those

then alive but in their posterity a spirit of devotion

to their country's interests.

10. After the sea-fight at Lade was over, the

Rhodians being out of the way and Attalus not yet
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tov 8' "AttolXov /z^SeVa) atyx/xe/ztxeVat, SrjXov d)S

i£rjv ye reXelv tcq OtAt7T7ra> tov els ttjv 'AAe^dV-

Speiav ttXovv. i£ ov Srj /cat /xaAtar' dv tls /cara-

jxddoi to fjLavLU)§r) yevojxevov QIXlttttov tovto rrpd^ai.

2 Ti ovv rjv to ttjs op/Jifjs €7TiXa^6/jL€Vov ; ovSev

3 €T€pOV dAA' 7] </}VGLS TCOV TTpay/JbaTCOV. €K TToXXoV

jjiev yap evioTe rroXXol tcov dhvvdrcov i<f>UvTai Std

to /JLeyedos tcov TrpocfraivopLevcov iXirlScov, KpaTOvarjg

4 ttjs €7ri6vfJLLas tcov eKaoTov Xoyiar/jLcov otolv 8* kyyl-

ococri toIs epyois, ovSevl Xoyco irdXiv dchicrravTaL

tcov Trpodeoecov, eVta/coTotYxevot /cat 7rapaXoyi^6fJL€VOL

toZs XoyiapLOLs Std ttjv d/x^avtW /cat ttjv Svaxp?)-

OTICLV TCOV d7TaVTC0/JL€VC0V.

11 MeTa raura Se Troirjod/JLevos 6 OtAi7T7709 Tivas

dirpaKTOvs irpoafioXas Sta tt)v oxvpOTrjTa tov ttoXI-

cr/xaTO? avdis direxoopei, iropdcov ra <f>povpia /cat

2 ras* zcaTa ttjv xc^Pav owoucLas. odev dnaXXaT-
tojjl€Vos TTpooeoTpaTOTTehevae T7] Upwaaoco. tclxv

Se yeppa kcu ttjv tololvttjv eTOt/xdaas" TrapaaKevrjV

3 rjpijaTO TToXiopKelv Std tcov fieTaXXcov. ovar)s 8

aTrpaKTOV ttjs em^oXrjs avTW Sta to rreTpcoSr] tov

4 T07TOV V7TapX€LV eVtVOet TL TOLOVTOV. T&S [JL€V Tj/JLepOLS

i/jo<f)ov eVot'et /card yrjs , cos ivepyovfievcov tcov

fieTaXXcov, Ta? Se vvktcls e^codev €<f>ep€ j(ouv /cat

TTOLpifSaXXe Trapd ra ard/xta tcov opvyfiaTcov, cootz

Sta tov 7rXr}9ovs ttjs acopevopLevrjs yrjs otox<*-~

E,ojjl€Vovs KaTa7rXayeLS yeveoBat, tovs iv tj) 7rdAet.

5 tcls" fJLtv ovv dpxds V7T€fX€vov oi nptvacraets' evyevcos 9

€7T€L Se 7Tp007T€fjafjag 6 $>lXi7T7TOS €V€(f)dvL^€ StOTt

Trpos Svo TrXeOpa tov ret^ous avTols e^petorat, /cat

7TpOO€7TVvddv€TO 7TOT€pa fiovXoVTai XafSoVT€S TTJV
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having joined, it was evidently quite possible for

Philip to sail to Alexandria. This is the best proof

that Philip had become like a madman when he
acted thus.

What was it then that arrested his impulse ?

Simply the nature of things. For at a distance

many men at times strive after impossibilities owing
to the magnitude of the hopes before their eyes,

their desires getting the better of their reason : but
when the hour of action approaches they abandon
their projects again without any exercise of reason,

their faculty of thought being confused and upset
by the insuperable difficulties they encounter.

Capture of Prinassus

11. After this Philip, having delivered several

assaults which proved futile owing to the strength
of the place, again withdrew, sacking the small forts

and country residences, and when he had desisted

from this, sat down before Prinassus. Having soon
prepared pent-houses and other materials he began
to besiege it by mining. But when this project

proved impracticable owing to the rocky nature of
the ground he hit on the following device. During
the day he produced a noise underground as if the
mines were going ahead, and at night he brought
soil from elsewhere and heaped it round the mouths
of the excavations, so that those in the town judging
from the quantity of soil piled up might be alarmed.
At first the Prinassians held out valiantly, but when
Philip sent to inform them that about two hundred
feet of their wall had been underpinned and inquired

whether they wished to withdraw under promise of
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a<j<j)d\€Lav eKxajpelv r) /xera rrjs rroXeoos ovvcltt-

6 oXeadat rravhiqpiei, toov ipeicrpLaToov ipbTrprjoOevTOov,

TrjVLKdSe 7TiOT€vaavT€S toZs AeyofjievoLs rrapehooav

TTjV TToXcV.

12 'H 8e toov 'lacrecov ttoXls Kelrai p,ev iirl rrjs

'Adas ev rep koXttoo tw fiera^if KeipAvoo rod ttjs

MlXtjCTLOLS UoaetSiOV KOLL TTJS ^AvvhlOOV TToXeCOS,

TTpoaayopevojxevcp . . , y Trapa Se toZs TrXeloTois

BapyvXirjTLKGp avvoovvpLoos rals irepl tov pbvxov

2 avrov TToXecnv eKTiopLevais. evypvTai Se to piev

dveKaOev *Apyeloov clttoikoi yeyovevai, /xeTa Se

tolvtcl MiX-qaLcov, eTrayayopbevoov toov Txpoyovoov tov

NrjXeoos viov tov ktIoovtos M.lXt)tov Slol ttjv ev

rep Kapt/ca) TToXepLop yevopievrjv cfzdopdv avTcov. to

3 Se pueyedos rrjs TroXeoos ion SeKa ardSia. Acara-

7T€(f)rjpLLGTaL Se KCLl 7T€TTLOT€VTaL TTapd pL€V Tols

^apyvXaqrais Slotl to ttjs KtvSvdSos
'

ApTepaSos

ayaA/xa, Kairrep ov viraLdpLov, ovTe vi(f>eTai to

4 Trapairav ovTe f3pex€TaL J Trapa Se tols 'laoevcn to

ttjs 'AartaSos" Kal raCrd Tives elprjKaai Kal toov

5 ovyypacf>eoov. eyoo Se npos to\s TOiavTas 6.TTO(f>daeis

toov loTOpLoypd(f)Gov ovk olS ottoos Trap* oXtjv TTJV

TrpaypLaTeiav evavTiovpuevos Kal Svoavaox^TOov

G SiaTeXoo. SoKeZ yap piOL tol ToiavTa TxavTairaoi

TraiOLKrjs evr^deias oaa pur) piovov ttjs toov evXoyoov

zktos 7tlttt€L Oeoopias, aAAa Kal ttjs tov SvvaTov .

7 to ydp cf)doK€LV evta toov aoopbaToov ev <J)ootI Tidefieva

p,rj TTOielv oklolv aTTrjXyqKvias €gtl faxes' o

7T€7TOirjK€ QeOTTOpLTTOS , (f>TjCraS TOVS el$ TO TOV AlOS

dfiaTOV epipdvTas KaT *ApKaSlav aoKiovs yiveodai.

8 Tovrop Se TrapaTrXrjcrLov euTi Kal to vvvl Xeyopcevov.

9 oaa piev ovv avvTeivei 777309 to Siaooo^eiv ttjv tov
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safety or to perish all of them with their town after

the underpinning had been fired, they believed what
he said and surrendered the town.

12. The city of Iasus lies on the coast of Asia on
the gulf situated between the Milesian Poseidion

and Myndus, called by some the gulf of Iasus, but

usually known as the gulf of Bargylia after the names
of the cities at the head of it. It claims to have

been originally a colony of Argos recolonized from
Miletus, the son of Neleus the founder of Miletus

having been invited there by the ancient inhabitants

owing to the losses they had suffered in their war
with the Carians. The town has a circumference of

ten stades. It is reported and believed that at

Bargylia no snow nor rain ever falls on the statue of

Artemis Kindyas, although it stands in the open air,

and the same story is told of that of Artemis Astias at

Iasus. This statement has even been made by some
authors. But I myself throughout my whole work
have consistently viewed such statements by his-

torians with a certain opposition and repugnance.

For I think that to believe things which are not

only beyond the limits of probability but beyond
those of possibility shows quite a childish simplicity.

For instance it is a sign of a blunted intelligence

to say that some solid bodies when placed in the

light cast no shadow, as Theopompus does when
he tells us that those who enter the holy of holies

of Zeus in Arcadia become shadowless. The state-

ment about these statues is very much of the same
nature. In cases indeed where such statements

contribute to maintain a feeling of piety to the
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TrX-qdovs evoeBeiav irpds to Oelov, Sotcov earl

avyyvojfJLTjv eviois tojv ovyypa(f>ea>v TepaTevopbevots

KCU XoyOTTOLOVGL 7T€pl T(X TOiaVTCL* TO 8* V7T€polpOV

10 ov ovyyaiptyr&ov . ra^a p,ev ovv ev iravrl hvo-

7rapdypa<f>6s eGTiv rj 7too6tt)s, ov fJLrjv airapdypac^os

11 ye. 8t6 /cat irapa f$pa<Xv /xev el /cat ayvoelrai /cat

i/reuSoSofetrat, SeSoodco ovyyvcopbr], to 8' virepalpov

adereioOcx) /cara ye ttjv ifir/v 86£av.

II. Res Graeciae

13 "On Kara ttjv HeXo7r6vvr)crov Tiva fiev e£ dpx?js

TTpoalpeow eveorrioaro Nazis' o tojv AaKe8at,/j,ovLOjv

Tvpavvos, koX 770)9 eKpaXdjv tovs TToXiras rjXevOe-

pojoe tovs SovXovs /cat ovvojklo€ tols tojv Seono-

2 tojv yvvai^l /cat Ovyarpdaiv, 6/jlolojs 8e /cat nVa
rpoirov dvaSel^as ttjv eavrov hvvajiiv olov davXov

lepov tols rj St' daefSeiav 77 novrjpiav (frevyovot, rds

eavrcov Trarpihas rjdpoioe 7rXrj0os dvdpojnojv dvo-

olojv els ttjv YiTrdpT^Vy ev rols 7Tpo tovtojv §6877

-

3 XwKajjLev. ttojs Se /cat TtVa rpoirov /cara tovs TTpo-

eiprjfjLevovs Kaipovs au/x/xa^o? virdpyuiv AItojXoXs,

'HAetot?, M.eoor}VLOLS, /cat Traat tovtols 6<f>elXojv /cat

Kara tovs opKOVS /cat Kara rds ovvd-qKas fiorjdelv,

el tls eir* avrovs tot, Trap* ovSev 7roLrjodjjLevos rds

TTpoeiprjixevas irloTeis eirefSdXero Trapacnrovhrjoai ttjv

tojv yieoor)vlu)v ttoXlv, vvv epovpuev.

14 "On </>ryat HoXvfiuos eirel he rives tojv rds Kara

fjiepos ypa<f>6vTOJV rrpd^eis yeypd<f>aoi /cat rrepl tov-

tojv tojv Katpcov, ev ols ra T€ /cara Meoorjvlovs /cat

ra /cara Tas 7Tpoeip7]jxevas vavjxaxlas ovveTeXeoBr] }

2 fiovXofJLai fipaxea nepl ovtojv StaAe^Tjvat. TTOtr^ao-
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gods among the common people we must excuse
certain writers for reporting marvels and tales of

the kind, but we should not tolerate what goes too

far. Perhaps in all matters it is difficult to draw
a limit, but a limit must be drawn. Therefore, in

my opinion at least, while we should pardon slight

errors and slight falsity of opinion, every state-

ment that shows excess in this respect should be
uncompromisingly rejected.

II. Affairs of Greece

Attempt of Nabis on Messene

13. I have already narrated what was the policy

initiated in the Peloponnesus by Nabis the tyrant of

Sparta, how he sent the citizens into exile and
freeing the slaves married them to their masters'

wives and daughters, how again by advertising his

powerful own protection as a kind of inviolable

sanctuary to those who had been forced to quit their

own countries owing to their impiety and wickedness
he gathered round him at Sparta a host of infamous
men. I will now describe how being at the time
I mention the ally of the Aetolians, Eleans, and
Messenians, bound by oath and treaty to come to

the help of them if they were attacked, he paid no
respect to these solemn obligations, but attempted
to betray Messene.

Criticism of the historians Zeno and Antisthenes

14. Since some authors of special histories have
dealt with this period comprising the attempt on
Messene and the sea battles I have described, I

should like to offer a brief criticism of them. I shall
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/zat 8 ov irpos airavTas, dXX oaovs U7roAa/xj8dva>

lAvtf/JLrjs a^iovs etrat /cat StaaroXrjs' etcrt 8' oStol

3 TjTjvcov /cat 'Avriadevrjs oi 'PdStot. tovtovs 8

a^iovs elvai Kpiva) Std irXelovs alrLas. /cat yap
Kara tovs Kaipovs yeyovaoi /cat Trpoaeri tt€7toXl-

revvrai /cat i<a06Xov 7re7rot7jVTat ttjv TTpayjxareiav

ovk axfreXeias X^PLV > dAAd 86^r)s /cat rod Kadr^KOVTOs
4 dvSpdcri ttoXltlkoZs . tco Se ras* auras' ypd<j>eiv rj/JiZv

npa^ets avayKotov eort /xtj irapaoiojirav , Iva p,r] ra>

rrjs rrarpihos ovofxari /cat rco So/cetv ot/cetOTaTas

etvat 'PoStots1 ra? /card OdXarrav irpd^eis, rjficov

avTi8o£ovvTO)v irpos avToi)s iviore, fiaXXov eVra/co-

Xovdrjoojcrw e/cetVots1 rynep r\pXv oi <f)iXopiadovvTes

.

5 ovtol roiyapovv d/x^drepot 7rpa>rov fiev rrjv irepl

Ad8r)v vavfJLaxtcLV ox>x tJtto) rrjs rrepl XtW, dXX
evepyearipav /cat irapafSoXcDrepav aTTCxbaivovoi /cat

Tjj Kara jxepQS rod klv8vvov XPeia KaL GVvr^Xeia /cat

KadoXov cf>aal to viKTjfia yeyovevai Kara tovs

6
f

PoStous\ iyeb Se Stort jjuev Set ponds StSdvat Tat?

avrtov TraTploi tovs ovyypa<f>£as, crvyxojprjoaLjJL' av,

ov fxrjv Tas evavTias toZs avfJLfiefirjKooLV drrocfrdoeis

7 7Toi€Lo9ai Trepl avrtov . t/cavd yap rd /car dyvoiav

yivofxeva tols ypd^ovaiv, a hia(f>vyeZv avdpcDirov

8 Svax^pes' £dv Se /card npoaipecriv ifjevooypa(f>a)/jL€V

tj iraTpihos eW/cev ?} $>lXa)v t) x&PlT°S> ri 8lolgojjl€v

9 tcov drro tovtov top filov 77opt£o/zeVa>v; ojoirep yap

€K€LVOL TO) XvGLTeXeZ fJL€TpOVVT€S dSoKljJLOVS 7TOLOVOL

Tas avTtov avvTa^eis , ovtojs oi ttoXltlkoX tco puaeZv

fj tw (f)iXelv eA/cdttevot rroXXaKis els ravro TeXos e/x-

10 7TL7TTOVOL ToZs 7rpO€Lpr)/JL€VOlS . StO Set /Cat TOVTO TO
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not criticize the whole class, but those only whom I

regard as worthy of mention and detailed examina-
tion. These are Zeno and Antisthenes of Rhodes,

whom for several reasons I consider worthy of notice.

For not only were they contemporary with the

events they described, but they also took part in

politics, and generally speaking they did not com-
pose their works for the sake of gain but to win
fame and do their duty as statesmen. Since they
treated of the same events as I myself I must
not pass them over in silence, lest owing to their

being Rhodians and to the reputation the Rhodians
have for great familiarity with naval matters, in

cases where I differ from them students may be
inclined to follow them rather than myself. Both
of them, then, declare that the battle of Lade was
not less important than that of Chios, but more
severe and terrible, and that both as regards the

issue of the separate contests that occurred in the

fight and its general result the victory lay with the

Rhodians. Now I would admit that authors should

have a partiality for their own country but they
should not make statements about it that are con-

trary to facts. Surely the mistakes of which we
writers are guilty and which it is difficult for us,

being but human, to avoid are quite sufficient ; but
if we make deliberate misstatements in the interest

of our country or of friends or for favour, what
difference is there between us and those who gain

their living by their pens ? For just as the latter,

weighing everything by the standard of profit, make
their works unreliable, so politicians, biased by
their dislikes and affections, often achieve the same
result. Therefore I would add that readers should
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jxipos tTTLpLtXtos tovs pLev avayLVcouKovras TTapar-q-

pelv, tovs 8e ypd<f>ovTas avrovs 7rapa(f)vAdTT€<jdai.

15 AfjXov 8' eon to XeyopLevov e/c tlov iveoTtoTCov.

SpLoXoyovvTcs yap ol TrpoeLprjpievoL Sta tlov /cara,

fiepos iv Tjj nepl Ad8r)v vavpLa^ia 8vo jxev avTav-

8pOVS 7T€VTTjp€iS TLOV 'PoSlCOV V7TOX€LpLOVS y€V€o9aL

2 tols TToXepiioiSy e/c Se tov klvSvvov pads vtjos irr-

apap,€vr)S tov 86Xa>va Sid to T€TpLopL€vrjv avTrjv

daXaTTOVodaiy ttoXXovs koX tlov iyyvs to irapa-

7tXt}Glov ttoiovvtcls dnoxLopeZv Trpos to TreXayos,

3 TeXos Se /xer* oXlycov /caraAet<£0eVra tov vavapxov
dvayKaoQrjvak tolvto tols TrpoeLprjpLevoLs 7rodVretv,

4 /cat tot€ pLev els TTjv MvvSlclv dnovpLoaavTas KOL0-

oppuodrjvcu, tjj 8' inavpiov dva^devTas els Ka>

5 Staoat, tovs Se noXepLLOvs ras" 7T€VTT)p€LS ivdifjaodcu

/cat KaOoppuodevTOLs em ttjv AdSrjv iirl ttj 'kclvlov

6 o*rparo7reSeta 7roirjoao9aL ttjv eVauAtv, €tl Se tovs

MlXtjctlovs, KaTanXayevTas to yeyovos, ov pLovov

tov <S>lXl7tttov, aAAa /cat tov * Hpa/cAet87jj/ crre^avaJaat

7 Sta, TTJV €(f)0$OV, TOLVTa 8' €lpr)KOT€S a TTpO<f>aV(JL)S

€otlv tSta tlov r)TTr)pL€va)v, opLLOs /cat Sta, tcov /cara,

pbepos /cat Sta, TTjs KaOoXiKrjs dnocfrdoeojs vlklovtols

8 aTTOcfcalvovai tovs 'PoSlovs, /cat tclvtcl ttjs €7TicrToXrjs

€Tt pL€V0VO7]S €V TLp TTpVTCLVeUp T7)S VTT* GLVTOVS TOVS

KOLLpOVS V7TO TOV Vavdp^OV 7T€pb(f)d€LOrjS 7T€pl TOVTLOV

tjj T€ fiovXfj /cat rots' TrpvTdveaiv, ov tolls 'Avrt-

adevovs /cat TjTjvlovos aVo^acrecrt <LrvpL(f)Lovovorjs>

aAAa rats T^terepats*.

16 'IZtjrjs Se rots' 7rpo€LprjpLevoLS ypd<f>ovoL rrepl tov

2 KaTa M.€007]vlovs 7rapao7TOv8rjpLaTOs . iv a> <f>-qoLv 6

ZaTjvlov oppLTjoavTa tov NajStv e/c ttjs AaKeSalpLovos

/cat Sta/JdVra tov HLvptoTav iroTapLov napd tov
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carefully look out for this fault and authors themselves

be on their guard against it.

15. What I say will be made clear by the present

case. The above authors confess that among the

results of the separate actions in the battle of Lade
were the following. Two Rhodian quinqueremes

with their complements fell into the hands of the

enemy, and when one ship after the battle raised

her jury mast as she had been rammed and was
going down, many of those near her followed her

example and retreated to the open sea, upon which

the admiral, now left with only a few ships, was
compelled to do likewise. The fleet, favoured by
the wind, reached the coast of Myndus and anchored

there, and next day put to sea again and crossed to

Cos. Meanwhile the enemy took the quinqueremes
in tow and anchoring off Lade, spent the night near

their own camp. They say also that the Milesians,

in great alarm at what had happened, not only voted

a crown to Philip for his brilliant attack, but another

to Heraclides. After telling us all these things, which
obviously are symptoms of defeat, they nevertheless

declare that the Rhodians were victorious both in

the particular engagements and generally, and this

in spite of the fact that the dispatch sent home by
the admiral at the very time to the Rhodian senate

and prytaneis, which is still preserved in the

prytaneum at Rhodes, does not confirm the pro-

nouncements of Antisthenes and Zeno, but my own.
16. In the next place they speak of the treacherous

attempt on Messene. Here Zeno tells us that Nabis,

setting out from Lacedaemon and crossing the Eurotas
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'OTrXirrjv 7rpoaayop€v6jJL€Vov rropeveadai Sid rfjs

680V TYJS GT€Vr]S TTapa TO TloXiddlOV, €U)S €771

3 tovs Kara EeAAacrtav a<j>iK<=To tottovs' ivrevdev

S' cm ©aAa/ia? eirt^aXovra Kara Oapd? Trapa-

4 yeviadai rrpos rov Udfjuarov Trorapbov, virkp &v
ovk otSa 7T(7>s XPV Xiyeiv roiavrrjv ydp (f>vaw

<=X€l TQ< TTpO€ipr)iieva rrdvra avXXrj^Srjv ware
fjirjSev Siacfrepeiv rov Aeyew ore iroLrjordfjievos tls

€K 1&.opLvdov rfjv opfirjv Kal ScaTropevdels rov

'loOfxdv /cat crvvdifias rats TiKetpajvlatv zvdecog

€776 T7]V l&OVTOTTOplaV €7T€J3a\€ Kal TTapd TCLS

MvKrjvas €7Tol€lto ttjv iropeiav els "Kpyos . ravra
5 yap ovx olov napd jiiKpov iariv, dAAd ttjv evavriav

StdOeaiv e^ei rrpos dAAr^Aa, Kal rd fiev Kara rov

'larOfjiov icm Kal rds S/apaSa? irpos dvaToAds' rov

VLopivQov, rd Se Kara ttjv Yiovroiropiav Kal Mu-
6 Krjvas eyyiara rrpos Svaets x€i

f
Ji€PLV^y coot elvai

reAeajs dSvvarov and rtbv rrpo-qyovpLevajv em-
7 paAelv roZs rrpoeiprnievois tottols- to S' avro

Kal 77€/oi tovs Kara rrjv AaKeSac/jiova crvuPefirjKev

8 o fiev yap JLvpwras Kal ra rrepl ttjv HeAAacriav

Kelrai rrjs Tirrdprrjs qjs rrpos rds depivds dvaroAds,

rd Se /card QaAdfxas /cat Oapa? /cat Yldpnaov ojs

9 rrpos rds x€L
l
Jb€PLV^ 8vor€ts, oOev ovx °*ov L̂ TVV

SeAAaatav, dAA' ov8e top JZvpcorav 8iov earl Sta-

fiaiveiv top rrporidefievov rrapd QaAdfias rroLelaOai

rr)v rropeiav els rr)v Meaarjviav.

17 npo? Se rovrois (f)7)crl ttjv errdvo8ov e/c rrjs

Meaarjvrjs rrerroirjodai top NdjStv /card ttjv rrvArjv

2 ttjv <f>epovoav errl Teyeav. rovro S' €gtlv dAoyov
rrpoKeirai yap rrjs Teyeas rj MeydA^ 7t6Als ojs

rrpos ttjv yieoarjvqv, coot dSvvaTov etvac /caAet-
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near the so-called Hoplites, marched by the narrow

road skirting Poliasion until he arrived at the district

of Sellasia and thence passing Thalamae reached the

river Pamisus at Pharae. I really am at a loss what

to say about all this : for the character of the

description taken as a. whole is exactly as if one

were to say that a man setting out from Corinth and

crossing the Isthmus and reaching the Scironic rocks

at once entered the Contoporia and passing Mycenae

proceeded towards Argos. For this is no slight

error, but the places in question are in quite opposite

quarters, the Isthmus and Scirades being to the east

of Corinth while the Contoporia and Messene are

very nearly south-west, so that it is absolutely im-

possible to reach the latter locality by the former.

The same is the case with regard to the topography

£>{ Laconia. The Eurotas and Sellasia are south-

east of Sparta, while Thalamae, Pharae, and the

Pamisus are south-west. So that one who intends

to march past Thalamae to Messenia not only need

not go to Sellasia, but need not cross the Eurotas

at all.

17. In addition to this he says that Nabis on

returning from Messene quitted it by the gate

leading to Tegea. This is absurd, for between

Messene and Tegea lies Megalopolis, so that none
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crdai riva 7tvXtjv irapd rcfis Meaorrjviois €irl Tcycav.
3 dAA* ecrri Trap avrois ttvXtj Teyeans irpooayo-

p€VOfA€vr], Kad' rjv €7TOL7]aaro ttjv eirdvohov NdjSts*

to TrXavridels eyyiov vireXafie ttjv Teyeav etvai

4 M.€007)VIU)V* TO 8* €GTIV OV TOIOVTOV, dAA* T)

AaKCJViKrj /cat [rj] M€yaXo7roXiTis X(̂ )Pa f
JL^raiv

5 K€ltcu rfjs Meatrqvias Kal TeyednSos. to 8c

reXevraiov <f>rjal ydp. rov 'AX<j>€idv €/c tt)s wqyrjs

evdecDS Kpv<f>64vra /cat ttoXvv lyzyftivTa tottov vtto

6 yfjs c/c/JaAActv irepl AvKoav tt)s 'Ap/caSta?. d Se

TTorajxos ov ttoXvv tottov aTToax<^v tt}s irrjyrjs, Kal

7 Kpv^Oels €7tI Se'/ca ardSta, TrdXiv €kttittt€i, /cat to

Xoittov </>€p6jjL€vos oid rfjs MeyaXoiroXiTiSos rds p>€V

dpxds iXa<f>p6s, etra Aa/zj8dVa>i> avi*T)oiv /cat 8ta-

vvaas eTTi<f>av<x>s rraaav rr)v Trpoeiprjfjidvrjv xa>pav

€7tI hiaKoolovs araolovs yiverai irpos Avkoov, 17877

TTpoo€iXfq4>a)s Kal to rod Aovaiov pev/xa Kal nav-
tzXlos ajSaro? tbv Kal fiapvs. . . .

8 Ov p,7)v aAAa /cat Trdvra /xot So/cet rd irpo-

eipy]jX€va SiaTTTw/jiara fxev elvai, Trp6<f>aaiv 8* eVt-

Sex^aOac Kal Trapairr\uiv* ra \ikv yap St' dyvoiaf

yeyove, to Se irepl tt)v vau/xa^tav Std tt)v irpos ttjv

9 7rarpi8a <f>iXoaropyiav. ri tis ovv et/cdrco? aV
ZiTjvajvi pL€fjufjaiTO ; Start to ttXgiov ov nepl rr)v

tcov TTpayixdrojv ^rjrrjaiv ovSe irepl rov ^etpto^tov

rr\s VTToOeaeajs, aAAa Trepl ttjv ty\s Xe^ecos Kara-
gk€Vt)v €07TOv8aK€, Kal SrjXos iari TroXXaKis em,

tovtco ae/JLvvvo/jievos, Kaddnep Kal rrXeiovs erepoi

10 tcov €7Titf>avtov avyypa<f>€Cov: iyco Se <f>7]/Jil fxev

8eiv irpovoiav Troieiadai /cat orrovha^iv vrrkp rod
Seovrajs i^ayyeXXeiv rds 7rpdJ;€is—StjXov yap ws
ov jJiiKpd, fxeydXa 8c crvfi^aXXerai tovto npos ttjv
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of the gates can possibly be called the gate leading

to Tegea by the Messenians. There is, however, a

gate they call the Tegean gate, by which Nabis did

actually retire, and Zeno, deceived by this name,
supposed that Tegea was in the neighbourhood of

Messene. This is not the case, but between Messenia
and the territory of Tegea lie Laconia and the

territory of Megalopolis. And last of all we are told

that the Alpheius immediately below its source dis-

appears and runs for a considerable distance under
ground, coming to the surface again near Lycoa in

Arcadia. The fact is that the river at no great

distance from its source passes underground for

about ten stades and afterwards on emerging runs

through the territory of Megalopolis, being at first

of small volume but gradually increasing, and after

traversing all that territory in full view for two
hundred stades reaches Lycoa, having now been
joined by the Lusius and become quite impassable,

and rapid . . .

I think, however, that all the instances I have
mentioned are errors indeed but admit of some
explanation and excuse. Some of them are due to

ignorance, and those concerning the sea battle are

due to patriotic sentiment. Have we then any more
valid reason for finding fault with Zeno ? Yes :

because he is not for the most part so much con-

cerned with inquiry into facts and proper treatment
of his material, as with elegance of style, a quality

on which he, like several other famous authors, often

shows that he prides himself. My own opinion is

that we should indeed bestow care and concern on
the proper manner of reporting events—for it is

evident that this is no small thing but greatly con-
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laropiav—ov fJLTjv rjyefJLOVLKCjorarov ye Kal irpcoTov

11 avro rrapa toZs pieTpiois avhpaai Tideodai' ttoXXov

ye Selv a'AAa yap av ei'77 KaXXtco pbeprj rrjs loroplas,

i(f>

y

ols av puaXXov GepLVwdeLrj ttoXltlkos dvrjp.

18 *0 8e Xeyeiv j3ouAo/zat, yevoir av ovtoo /zaAtora

2 Karacfraves. e^rjyovpievos yap 6 irpoeip7)pLevos avy-

ypa<f>evs rrjv re Tdfys iroXiopKiav Kal ttjv yevopue-

vrjv Trapdra^iv
'

Avtloxov irpos ^kottov ev K01A77

Hvpia Trepl to YidvLOVy irepl ptev rrjv ttjs Xe£eoos

KaraGKevrjv SrjXos eariv enl togovtov eGTrovSaKcbs

cos v7repf3oXr}v reparelag purj KaraXiirelv tols rag

eirioeiKTiKas Kal Trpos eKTrXrjtjiv tcov 7roXXcov

3 Gvvrd^eis Troiovpuevois, tcov ye purjv rrpaypbdrajv

€771 TOGOVTOV OoXiyooprjKeV O0GT€ TToXlV dvVTTep-

fiXrjTov elvai ttjv evyepeiav Kal ttjv direiplav tov

4 ovyypa<j>eoos. irpodepievos yap 7rpcoTrjv oiaaacfreZv

ttjv tcov irepl tov TiKonav eKTa^LV, to> pcev 8e£ia>

KepaTL <f)7)GL ttjs vrroopeias ex€G0ai tt)v <f>dXayya

p,eT oXiycov iTnreoov, to 8 evcovvpuov avTrjs Kal

tovs iiTTrets irdvTas tovs em tovtov TeTaypuevovs

5 ev toIs emirebois KelvQai. tov 8' ^Avtloxov eirl

puev ttjv eojdcvrjv eKTrepafjai (brjal tov TTpeofivTepov

vlov *Avtloxov e^ovTa puepos tl ttjs ovvdpLeoos, Iva

77/00AcaraAajS^rat ttjs opeivrjs tovs vrrepKeipievovs

6 tcov 7ToXepLLO)v tottovs , TTjv Se Xoltttjv Svvapuv a/xa TOO

<J)ootI oiafiifidoavTa tov TTOTapuov <tov> p,eTa£v

tcov GTpaTOTreSoov ev tols enLTreSoLS eKTaTTeiv,

TidevTa tovs puev <f>aXayyiTas enl puiav evOelav

Kara, pLearjv ttjv tcov rroXepLLCOv Ta^iv, tcov 8'

L7T7recov tovs p<ev €776 to XaLov Kepas ttjs <f>dXayyos,

tovs o €77t to oegLov, ev ols elvat /cat ttjv /caTa-

c/>paKTOV Ittttov, fjs r/yeiTO 7rdar]s 6 veooTepos
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tributes to the value of history—but we should not

regard this as the first and leading object to be

aimed at by sober-minded men. Not at all: there

are, I think, other excellences on which an historian

who has been a practical statesman should rather

pride himself.

18. I will attempt to make my meaning clear by
the following instance. The above-mentioned author

in narrating the siege of Gaza and the engagement
between Antiochus and Scopas at the Panium in

Coele-Syria has evidently taken so much pains about

his style that the extravagance of his language is not

excelled by any of those declamatory works written

to produce a sensation among the vulgar. He has,

however, paid so little attention to facts that his

recklessness and lack of experience are again un-

surpassed. Undertaking in the first place to describe

Scopas's order of battle he tells us that the phalanx

with a few horsemen rested its right wing on the

hills, while the left wing and all the cavalry set apart

for this purpose stood on the level ground. Anti-

ochus, he says, had at early dawn sent off his elder

son, Antiochus, with a portion of his forces to occupy

the parts of the hill which commanded the enemy,

and when it was daylight he took the rest of his

army across the river which separated the two camps

and drew it up on the plain, placing the phalanx in

one line opposite the enemy's centre and stationing

some of his cavalry to the left of the phalanx and

some to the right, among the latter being the troop

of mailed horsemen which was all under the command
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^ *Avtloxos tcov vlcov. jxera Se ravrd cftrjcri ra
Oiqpla Trpord^ai ttjs <f>dXayyos iv StaarrjfJbaTL /cat

tovs ixer ^Avrirrdrpov TapavTLVOvs, rd Se puera^v

tcov drjplcov ir\r)p<jL)(jai toZs to£6tolls /cat acjjevSovrj-

rais, avrov Se pcerd ttjs eraLpiKrjs Irnrov /cat tcov

8 VTTaOTTLGTCOV KOTTOTTIV €7TLGTrjVaL Tols OrjpLOLS. TGLVTOi

S' vnodepLevos, tov fiev vecoTepov 'Avtloxov <f>r}OLV,

ov iv tols inLiriSoLs e6r)K€ Kara to Xollov TCOV

TToXepbUov eyovra ttjv KardcfrpaKTOV Ittttov, tovtov

e/c ttjs opeLvrjs iirevexOevTa rpeipaadat tovs LTnrias

tovs Trepl tov YlToXe/JLaiov tov 'Aeponov KOLL

KaTa8ta)K€LV, os eTvyyav^ tols AltcoXoZs eVtre-

Taypuevos iv tols €ttl7T€8ols em tcov evcovvpLcov , Tas
9 Se </>dXayyas, €7T€L avveftaXXov dAATjAats*, /Liajfip

10 TTOielv loyypdv. 5m Se avpbfiaXelv dSvvaTOV rjv

tcov OrjpLOov /cat tcov ltt7T€cov /cat tcov ev^covcov

7TpOT€TaypL€VCOV, TOVT OVK€TL OVVOpCL.

19 Mera Se raurd <J)7]gl KaTa7TpOT€povpLevr)v ttjv

cf)dXayya tols €VX€LPl0LLS koX TTL^op.ivqv vno tcov

AltcoXcov dvaxcopelv e*m noSa, ra <Se> Qr\pla

tovs eyKXLvovTas e/cSe^d/xeva /cat ovpLTTLiTTOVTa toIs

2 noXepLLOLS ueydA-rjv TiapiyeodaL xP€Lav - ^^S °*

tglvtol yeyovev oitloco ttjs <f)dXayyos ov paStov

3 /cara/xa#etv, 7} ttcos ye.vop.evcx irapeix^TO X9eiav

pLeydXrjv oVe yap aVaf at tfrdXayyes crvveireaov

dAA^AatS", OVK€TL SwOLTOV TjV KpTvOLL TCt OrjpLGL TLS

<TCOV> V7TOTTL7TTOVTCOV (J)lXlOS T) TToXepLLOS €OTL.

4 rrpos Se tovtols (f>rjGL tovs AltcoXcov LTrrreas Sva-

XprjOTelcrOaL Kara tov klvSvvov Std ttjv dcrvvrjdeLav

5 ttjs tcov drjplcov cftavTOLoLas . dXX oi pLev em tov

Se£to£ TGLxOevTes e£ dpxrjs d/ce'patot Ste'/xevov, cos

avTos cprjOL' to Se Xolttov rrXrjOos tcov LTTTTecov to
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of his younger son, Antiochus. Next he tells us that

the king posted the elephants at some distance in

advance of the phalanx together with Antipater's

Tarantines, the spaces between the elephants being

filled with bowmen and slingers, while he himself

with his horse and foot guards took up a position

behind the elephants. Such being their positions as

laid down by him, he tells us that the younger
Antiochus, whom he stationed in command of the

mailed cavalry on the plain opposite the enemy's

left, charged from the hill, routed and pursued the

cavalry under Ptolemy, son of Aeropus, who com-
manded the Aetolians in the plain and on the left,

and that the two phalanxes met and fought stub-

bornly, forgetting that it was impossible for them to

meet as the elephants, cavalry, and light-armed troops

were stationed in front of them.

19. Next he states that the phalanx, proving

inferior in fighting power and pressed hard by the

Aetolians, retreated slowly, but that the elephants

were of great service in receiving them in their

retreat and engaging the enemy. It is not easy to

see how this could happen in the rear of the phalanx,

or how if it did happen great service was rendered.

For once the two phalanxes had met it was not

possible for the elephants to distinguish friend from
foe among those they encountered. In addition to

this he says the Aetolian cavalry were put out of

action in the battle because they were unaccustomed
to the sight of the elephants. But the cavalry posted

on the right remained unbroken from the beginning

as he says himself, while the rest of the cavalry, which
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fiepLodeV €TTL TO \dl6v €7T€(f>€Vy€L TTOV V7TO TCOV 7T€pi

6 TOV 'AvTLOXOV r]TT7)lJL€V0V. TToZoV OVV jJLepOS TCOV

LTnrecov rjv Kara fJLeorjv ttjv cfrdXayya to tovs

7 eXe<f>avTas eKrrXrjTTOfjLevov ; ttov 8' 6 fiaoikevs

yeyovev, rj riva 7Tapeoxr
)
TaL XP€ua* e

'

v T
7? A^XT?*

to kolXXlotov avoTr\\ia irepl avTov eox^jKcos koli

TCOV TCet^COV Kal TtOV L7T7T€COV / aTjXcOS yap OvSeV

8 eiprjTOLL 7T€pl TOVTCOV. 7T0V 8' 6 TTpeofivTepOS TCOV

VLCOV 'AvTIOXOS 6 jJL€TOL JJLepOVS TWOS TTJS SwafXeCOS

TrpoKaTaXa^ofievos tovs vnepSe^iovs tottovs ;

9 ovtos fJLev yap ovS* els ttjv OTpaToireSelav ava-

K€XooprjK€v avTO) /xera ttjv p,ay7)v. zIkotojs' Svo

yap 'Avtioxovs vireQeTO tov paonXeoos vlovs,

10 ovtos evos tov tot€ avveaTpaTevfievov . ttcos 8

6 TiKorras a/xa jxev avTCp rrpcoTOS, a/xa 8' eoxaTos

dvaXeXvKev e/c tov klvSvvov; <f>r)ol yap avTov

LOOVTa TOVS 7T€pl TOV V€0)T€pOV 'AvTtO^OV €K TOV

SicJoyfiaTOS imcfrawopLevovs /caTa vcotov tols <j>aXay-

yLTais, Kal Sta tovto tols tov vlkolv eXTriSas oltto-

11 yvovTa, TTOielodai ttjv a7roxoopr)oiv % /xera Se TavTa

GVOTTJVaL TOV JJLeyLOTOV KLvSvVOV , KVKXcoOeLOrjS TTJS

<f)dXayyos vtto re tcov OrjpLcov Kal tcov LTnrecov, Kal

TeXevTaiov aTroxooprjaaL tov YtKoirav oltto tov klv-

Svvov.

20 Taura Se jjlol SoKeZ, Kal KadoXov tol TOiavTa

tcov aXoyrjfjLOLTOov, ttoXXtjv eiwfyepeiv aloxvvrjv tols

2 ovyypa<j>evoL. Sio Set /xaAtara jxev TreLpdodaL

irdvTOov KpaTelv tcov ttjs loTopias pbepcov koXov

ydp % el Se fir) tovto SvvaTov, tcov dvayKaLOTaTcov

Kal tcov /JLeyLGTCov ev avTjj TrXeLGTrjv TTOLelodaL

irpovoLav.

3 TauTa fiev ovv nporjxOrjV elrreZv, decopcov vvv,
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had been assigned to the left wing, had been van-

quished and put to flight by Antiochus. What part

of the cavalry, then, was it that was terrified by the

elephants in the centre of the phalanx, and where

was the king all this time and what service did he

render in the action with the horse and foot he had

about him, the finest in the army ? We are not

told a single word about this. Where again was the

king's elder son, Antiochus, who had occupied posi-

tions overlooking the enemy with a part of the

army ? Why ! according to Zeno this young man did

not even take part in the return to the camp after

the battle ; naturally not, for he supposes there were

two Antiochi there, sons of the king, whereas there

was only one with him in this campaign. And can*

he explain how Scopas was both the first and the

last to leave the field ? For he tells us that when he

saw the younger Antiochus returning from the pur-

suit and threatening the phalanx from the rear he

despaired of victory and retreated ; but after this

the hottest part of the battle began, upon the phalanx

being surrounded by the elephants and cavalry, and

now Scopas was the last to leave the field.

20. Waiters it seems to me should be thoroughly

ashamed of nonsensical errors like the above. They
should therefore strive above all to become masters

of the whole craft of history, for to do so is good ;

but if this be out of their power, they should give

the closest attention to what is most necessary and

important.

I was led to make these observations, because I
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Kaddirep /cat errl tcov dXXcov reyy&v /cat Ittitt]--

Sev/JLarcov, to p,€V dXrjOivov /cat 77/30? ttjv yjpelav

4 avrJKOv iv e/cacrrots* €7TLoecrvpjjL€Vov , to Se 77/309

dXa^ovelav /cat cpavTaolav €TTawovpL€vov /cat £77-

AovfjLevov, cos fJLeya tl /cat Oavfidoiov, o /cat ttjv

KCLTacrKevrjv e^et paSueaTepav /cat ttjv evboKrjaiv

SAiyoSeecjTepav, KaOdrrep at Aot7raJ tcov ypacj>cov.

5 7T€pl 8e T7JS TCOV TOTTCOV dyVOLCLS TCOV KCLTCL TTJV

AaKcovtKrjv Std to fieydX-qv elvat ttjv TrapaTTTCocrtv

ovk toKvrjoa ypdifjou /cat irpos avTOV Zjrjvcova,

6 Kpivcov KtxAov elvai to /zt) tcls tcov iriXas djxapTias

tSta 7rpoT€prjiJLaTa vojjLL^etv, KaOdirep eVtot 7rotetv

elcbdaaiv, dAAa fir) jjlovov tcov Ihicov viropLV-qpidTcov ,

dAAa /cat tcov dXXoTpicov, kolO* ogov oloi t eojiev,

TTOLcdodai TTpovoiav /cat hiopdcoaiv \dpiv ttjs kol-

7 vfjs cbcfreXeias. d Se Xafichv ttjv IttiotoXt]v , /cat

yvovs dSvvaTOv ovaav ttjv pbeTadeaiv Std to rrpo-

€/cSeSo)/c<:Vat Tag ovvTa^eis , iXvTrr]0r] fiev cos €vt

/zdAtora, ttol€lv S' ovSev et^e, ttjv ye /jltjv rjfieTepav

8 alpeoiv drreSe^aTo cf)i\ocf>p6vcos - o St) kcxv iyco

77apa/caAe'crat/xt 77ept avTov <tovs> /ca#' r^/xas' /cat

rous" iniyLvopLevovs, idv puev /card irpoQecnv evpt-

C7KCOfJL€0d TTOV KCLTCX. TTJV TTpaypLCLT€LaV Siai/j€V"

86/jl€vol /cat 7rapopcovT€S TTjV dXrjOetav, aTrapat'

9 ttjtcos iTTLTijjLav, idv Se kclt dyvoiav, avyyvcofJLrjv

e^etv, /cat /xaAtora rrdvTCov r^ilv Std to fieyeOos

ttjs avvTa^ecos /cat Std tt)v /ca#dAou TrepiftoXrjv

tcov TrpayfidTcov.

III. Res Aeoypti

21 "On d TAriTrdAe/xos' d rd 7-779 /SaatAetW tcov

AlyvTTTicov TTpdyfiaTa jieTax€ipi^6 ,

t
i€Vos rjv fiev
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observe that at the present day, as in the case of

other arts and professions, what is true and really

useful is always treated with neglect, while what is

pretentious and showy is praised and coveted as

if it were something great and wonderful, whereas
it is both easier to produce and wins applause more
cheaply, as is the case with all other written matter.

As for Zeno's errors about the topography of Laconia,

the faults were so glaring that I had no hesitation

in writing to him personally also, as I do not think

it right to look upon the faults of others as virtues

of one's own, as is the practice of some, but it appears

to me we should as far as we can look after and correct

not only our own works but those of others for the

sake of the general advantage. Zeno received my
letter, and knowing that it was impossible to make
the change, as he had already published his work,

was very much troubled, but could do nothing, while

most courteously accepting my own criticism. And
I too will beg both my contemporaries and future

generations in pronouncing on my work, if they ever

find me making misstatements or neglecting the truth

intentionally to censure me relentlessly, but if I

merely err owing to ignorance to pardon me, especi-

ally in view of the magnitude of the work and its

comprehensive treatment of events.

III. Affairs of Egypt

Character of Tlepolemus

21. Tlepolemus, who was at the head of the

government of Egypt, was still young and had con-
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Kara rr)v tjAlklclv veos kcli Kara ro avvexes iv

2 OTpariojTiKco /?ta> SteyeyoVet puerd <j>avraolas , rjv

Se /cat rfj (f>VG€L pbereojpos /cat (J)lX6So£os , koll

KadoXov 7roAAct fM€V els rrpaypbdrojv Xoyov ayada
3 7TpOG€(f)€p€TO, 7ToXXo\ 06 KOLL KCLKOL. (JTpOLTrjyeZp

puev yap iv rols vrraidpois Kal yzipiQziv rroXepaKas

rrpd^eis Swards rjv, Kal . . . dvSpd)8rjs vrrrjpxe rfj

(f>voei, Kal rrpos rds arpariajriKas opaXias evcfrvtos

4 Ste'/cetrcr rrpos Se ttoikLXojv rrpaypudrayv yeipiopiov

>

Seopbevov imardaea>s Kal vrjifjeojs, Kal 7rpos <f>vXa-

KTjv xprjpiarajv Kal KadoXov rrjv rrepl ro XvatreXes

5 oiKOVopLLav, d<f>veararos vrrrjpxe rrdvrajv.
fj

Kal

rax^ojs ov puovov ea<f)r]Xev, dXXd Kal rrjv fiaaiXeiav

q rjXdrrcoae. rrapaXaftcbv yap rrjv rcbv xP7]lx<̂ Ta)V

i£ovcriav, ro /xeV rrXelarov puepos rrjs r)p,epas

Karerpifte a^atpopbaxcov /cat rrpos rd /xetpa/cta

7 SiapLiXXojpLevos iv rols orrXots, drro Se rovrajv

yivopbevos evdeajs rrorovs avvrjye Kal ro rrXelov

ptepos rod fiLov rrepl ravra Kal avv rovrots ef\;e

8 rrjv hiarpi^rjv . ov Se rrore yj)®vov TV$ v)p<ipQ>S

arrepLepi^e rrpos ivrev^eis, iv rovrco SieSiSov,

[taXXov S', et Set ro (ftawopLevov elrrelv, Sieppirrrei

rd /?ao*tAt/ca xPVfJLara T°^s ™IT° Tls 'EAAaSos

irapayeyovoGi rrpecrfievrals Kal rols rrepl rov

Alovvgov rexyvraJSi pidXtara Se rols rrepl rrjv

9 avXrjv rjyepLocri Kal arpariwracs. KadoXov yap
dvavevecv ovk fjSet, ra> Se rrpos X®-PLV dpLiXrjaavri

10 rrav i£ erolpiov ro </)avev iStSov. ro Xocrrov

rjv^dvero <ro> /ca/coV, e'£ avrov Xapifidvov rrjv

11 irrioooLV. rras yap 6 rradajv ev rrapd rrjv rrpoa-

SoKiav /cat rod yeyovoros %aptv /cat rod pieXXovros

12 vrrepefidXXero rals ru>v Xoyojv euxaptartat? • 6 Se
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stantly lived the life of a soldier addicted to display.

He was also by nature too buoyant and fond of fame,

and generally speaking many of the qualities he

brought to bear on the management of affairs were

good but many also were bad. As regards cam-

paigning and the conduct of war he was capable,

and he was also naturally courageous and happy
in his intercourse with soldiers ; but as for dealing

with complicated questions of policy—a thing which

requires application and sobriety—and as for the

charge of money and in general all that concerned

financial profit no one was more poorly endowed ; so

that speedily he not only came to grief but diminished

the power of the kingdom. For when he assumed
the financial control, he spent the most part of the

day in sparring and fencing bouts with the young
men, and when he had finished this exercise, at once

invited them to drink with him, spending the greater

part of his life in this manner and with these asso-

ciates. During that portion of the day that he set

apart for audiences he used to distribute, or rather,

if one must speak the plain truth, scatter the royal

funds among the envoys who had come from Greece
and the actors of the theatre of Dionysus and chiefly

among the generals and soldiers present at court.

For he was quite incapable of refusing and gave at

once to anyone who made himself pleasant to him
any sum he thought fit. So the evil went on growing
and propagating itself. For every one who had
received an unexpected favour was for the sake both
of the past and of the future profuse in his expres-

sions of thanks. Tlepolemus, when he heard these
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TTwdavojJievos tov ytvopuevov e/c TrdvTcov eirawov

V7T€p aVTOV KCLL TOLS" €V Tols 7TOTOLS €7TLXVO€LS 3 €TL

Se ras eiriypa^ds /cat ra Sta, tcov aKpoafJidrajv els

avrov qSofjieva iroxyvia kclQ* dXrjv ttjv 7t6Xlv, els

reXos exavvovTo /cat /xaAAov aet /cat /jl&XXov

e£eTV(f)ovTo, /cat irpo^iporepos eylvero irpos ras

22 £eviK(is /cat oTpaTLQJTLKOLS ^aptras". e<f>* ols ol

irepi ttjv avXrjv doxdXXovTes Trdvra 7rape(jr]p,aL~

vovro /cat fiapecos avrov ttjv avddSetav vnecfrepov,

2 tov Se iLtooLfSiov e/c Trapadeoecos edav/Jbal^ov. eSo/cet

ydp ovros tov re ftaotXecos 7rpoeordVat <f)povLfJboo-

TepOV Tj KOLTOL TTjV TjAt/CtW, TT\V T€ 7TpOS TOVS eKTOS

OLTravTrjoiv d^iav TroieioOai ttjs iyKexeLpLOfjLevrjs

avTco TTLOTetos* avTrj S' rjv rj o(/>payls /cat TO TOV

3 fSaaiXetos ooofia. /caret Se tov Kaipov tovtov

aVa/co/zt£o/zei>o? 17/cet irapd tov QlXLttttov YiToXe-

4 fJLOLOS O TiCDOlf$LOV . /Cat TTplv fX€.V OVV €K TTJS 'AAe£-

avhpeias eKirXevoai 7rXrjpr]s rjv TV<f)ov Sta Te ttjv

ISlolv <f)voiv /cat Sta ttjv 7TpooyeyevrjjjLevrjv e/c tov

5 TTOvrpos evKCUpcav cos Se KaTairXevaas els ttjv

MdKeSoVLOLV OVV€JJu£;€ TOLS 7T€pl TTJV OLvXrjV V€OLVL-

okols, VTToXaficov elvai ttjv Ma/ceSbVojv dvSpeiav iv

Tjj TTJS VTTO§€0€COS /Cat Tjj TTJS iaOrJTOS $LOL(f)Opa,

7raprjv TavTa irdvT e^rjXcoKoos /cat Treireiop,evos

avTOV fiev dvSpa yeyovevai Sta ttjv e/cS^/ztav /cat

Sta to Ma/ceSoatv oj/uA^/ceVat, tovs Se /cara ttjv

'AAe^dVSoetav aVSpaVoSa /cat jSAd/cas1 Sta/zeVetv.

6 StoVep evdecos e^rjXoTVTret /cat TrapeTpifieTO rrpds

7 tov TA7j7roA€/xov. ttovtcov S' auTa> cruy/carart^e-

fJL€VCOV TCOV 7T€pl T7]V OLvXrjV Sta TO TOV TA^TToAe/ZOV

/cat to, 7TpdypiaTa /cat tci xpVfJLara PV **>S eTTiTpoirov,

aAA* oj? KXrjpovopbov x€LP^€LV » Taj(€Ct>s rjv£fj9rj t<z
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universal eulogies of himself and the toasts drunk
to him at table, when he read the inscriptions in

his honour and heard of the playful verses sung
about him to popular audiences all through the town,

became at length very vainglorious, and every day
his self-conceit increased and he grew more lavish of

gifts to foreigners and soldiers. 22. All this gave the

courtiers much cause for complaint. They noted all

his acts with disapproval, and found his arrogance

hard to put up with, while Sosibius when compared
with him aroused their admiration. The latter, they
thought, had shown a wisdom beyond his years in

his guardianship of the king, and in his communica-
tions with foreign representatives had conducted
himself in a manner worthy of the charge committed
to him, the seal that is to say and the person of the

king. At this time Ptolemaeus, the son of Sosibius,

arrived on his way back from the court of Philip.

Even before leaving Alexandria he had been full of

conceit owing to his own nature and owing to the

affluence he owed to his father. But when on arriving

in Macedonia he met the young men at that court,

conceiving that Macedonian manhood consisted in

the superior elegance of their dress and footgear, he
returned to Egypt full of admiration for all such
things, and convinced that he alone was a man owing
to his having travelled and come in contact with the
Macedonians, while all the Alexandrians were still

slaves and blockheads. In consequence he at once
grew jealous of Tlepolemus and acted so as to cause
friction between them ; and as all the courtiers took
his part, because Tlepolemus administered public

affairs and finances more like an heir than like a

trustee, the difference soon became more acute.
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8 rrjs oia<f>opas. kolO* ov Kaipov 6 TXrjTroXepLOs,

TTpOGTTLTTTOVTOJV CLVTO) X6yCOV 8vCTfJL€VLKa>V €/C TTJS

tu>v avXtKcov Traparriprjaecos /cat KaKOTrpaypLOcrvvrjs

,

ras* p>€v apxas iraprjKove /cat Karecfypovei tojv

9 AeyofjLevcov . a>s Se irore /cat kolvtj crvveSpevaavres

iroXfirjorav iv ra> pueaa) /cara/zeficfrecrdaL tov TA77-

TToXtpLOV, (bs KOLKOJS X€iP^OVTa T(* Ka^d ^ty
10 fiaoiXelav , ov irapovros avrov, rore 8rj Trapo^vvdels

avvrjye to arvveSpiov /cat irapeXQtbv e/cetVous p<€V

€(f>7)
Xddpa KCLl KCLT* loiOV 7TOL€LCrdai KOLT GLVTOV TOLS

otafioXds, avTos 8* eKpive kolvtj /cat /cara, rrpoaajnov

avrcov 7TOLrjaaodac tt/v Kariqyopiav.

11 "Ort /xera rrjv Srjpbrjyopiav e'Aa/fe /cat rr)v u<f)pa~

ytSa Trapa Jjaxnfftov, /cat tolvttjv 7rap€iXrj(f)OJS

6 TXrjTroXepLos Xolttov rj8r] TToivra r<x irpdypLara

Kara rr)v avrov irpoaipeaiv eirparrev.

IV. Res Syriae

22 (40) "Ort 'AvTioxov rov fSaaiXeojs ttjv tojv Fa£ata>i>

2 ttoXiv 7TopdrjcravTOS <f>r]alv 6 HoXvfiios' ipiol 8e /cat

St/catov a/xa /cat irpeTrov elvai 8o/C€t to rots' Ta-
3 ^atot? dirohovvai ttjv KadrjKOvaav puapTVpiav. ovSev

yap 8ia<f>epovres avopela tojv /cara KolXtjv Hvpiav

7rpos tols TroXepuKas irpd^eiSy iv Koivojvia irpay-

fidra)v /cat toj rrfpeiv ttjv tticftiv noXv 8ia<f>epovcFi

/cat avXXrjf$8r}v avvTroararov e^ouat rrjv roXfiav.

4 /cara ydp rrjv Hepaojv €(/>o8ov tKirXayevrajv tojv

aXXojv Sta, to preyedos tt\s ovvacrrelas , /cat udvTOJv

eyx'ei'pi'vdvTOJV o<j>as a&Tovs /cat tcls rraTploas

MrjSotS, pLOVOL TO SctVOV VTT€pL€LVaV TTOVTeS , TTfV

5 iroXiopKiav avaoetjdpLtvoL. /cara 8e ttjv 'AAc^-
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And now Tlepolemus, when hostile utterances due
to the captiousness and malignancy of the courtiers

reached his ears, at first refused to listen to these

and treated them with contempt ; but when on some
occasions they even held public meetings and ven-

tured to blame him for his maladministration of the

affairs of the kingdom and this in his absence, he
became really incensed, and calling a meeting of the

Council, appeared in person and said that they

brought false accusations against him secretly and
in private, but that he thought proper to accuse

them in public and to their faces.

After his speech he took the seal from Sosibius,

and having taken possession of it continued hence-

forth to act in all matters exactly as he chose.

IV. Affairs of Syria

After King Antiochus had taken and sacked the city of
Gaza Polybius writes as follows.

22a. It seems to me both just and proper here to

testify, as they merit, to the character of the people

of Gaza. Although in war they display no more
valour than the people of Coele-Syria in general,

they are far superior as regards acting in unison and
keeping their faith ; and to put it shortly show a

courage which is irresistible. For instance in the

Persian invasion, when all other towns were terrified

by the vast power of the invaders and surrendered

themselves and their homes to the Medes, they alone

faced the danger as one man and submitted to a

siege. Again on the arrival of Alexander, when not
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dv8pov irapovolav ov jjlovov rcov dXXcov irapa8e8co~

kotcov olvtovs, aAAa /cat Tvpicov i£r]v8pa7To8icTp,evcov

jjl€Tcl filas, /cat axehov dveXiriorov rr\s ocorrjptas

V7T(ipXOV(J7)S Tols €VaVTLOV[JL€VOLS TTpOS T7]V OpfJLTjV

/cat j8tav ttjv *AXe£dv8pov, (jlovol rcov /cara SuptW
6 virearrjoav /cat ndoas i£rjAey£av rds eArn'Sa^. to

8e 7Tapa7rXrjcrLOV eiroirjaav /cat Kara rovs eveorcoras

Kaipovs* ov8ev yap aTreXenrov rcov ev8exo[Jievcov,

(T7rov8d£ovT€s oia<f>v\a$;ai rrjv rrpos rov YlroXe/jiatov

7 TTiOTW. Sto KaOdrrep /cat kolt loiav eiriar)p,aivoiLeda

rovs ayadovs dv8pas ev rot? VTco\Lvr\[Laoi> rov

avrov rpoTTov XP^] *at Kowfj rcov iroXecov TTjV €7t'

dyadco TTOirjoaadai p,vr)p,r\v, ocrat rcov kolXwv e/c

7rapa86oecos tl /cat irpodeaecos TTpdrreiv elcodaatv.

V. Res Italiae

23 TLottXios 8e Hklttlcov rjKev e/c Al^vtjs ov 7toXv

2 KOLTOTTW TCOV TTpoeipf]\ieVCOV KCUpCOV . OVGTjS 8e

TTJS TTpOohoKiaS TCOV TToXXcOV aKoXovdoV Tip /JL€y€0€L

rcov rrpd^ecov, jjLeydXrjv elvai owe'/Jatve /cat rrjv

tfravraoiav irepl rov dv8pa /cat ttjv tov ttXtjBovs

3 evvoiav Trpos avrov. /cat rovr eiKortos e/c rcov

4 /caret Xoyov eyivero /cat KadrjKovrcos* ov8e7rore

yap av eXirloavTes 'Avvlfiav eKJ3aXeiv i£j 'IraAta?

ov8* aTTorpiifjaodat rov vrrep avrcov /cat rcov dvay-
Kaicov klv8vvov, Tore 8oKodvres r}8r) fSefialcos ov
/jlovov %€ktos yeyovevai ttovtos <j>6fiov /cat irdcrqs

Trepioracjecos y aAAa /cat Kparelv rcov exOpcov,

5 V7T€pfk>Xr]v ov KareXtTTOv papas'. cog 8e /cat rov

dpla/jLpov elcrfjye, rore /cat jjl&XXov en Sta rrjs rcov

€LcrayojJL€vcov evepyetas pLtfJuvrjCTKopievoL rcov irpoye-
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only had other cities surrendered, but when Tyre

had been stormed and her population enslaved

;

when there seemed to be scarcely any hope of safety

for those who opposed the impetuous force of Alex-

ander's attack, they were the only people in Syria

who dared to withstand him and exhausted every

resource in doing so. At the present time they acted

similarly ; for they left no possible means of re-

sistance untried in their effort to keep their faith to

Ptolemy. Therefore, just as it is our duty to make
separate mention of brave men in writing history,

so we should give due credit to such whole cities as

are wont to act nobly by tradition and principle.

V. Affairs of Italy

Scipio returns to Rome. His Triumph

23. Publius Scipio arrived from Africa not long 201-200

after the above date. As the eagerness with which BC

he was awaited by the people corresponded to the

greatness of his achievements, the splendour of his

reception and his popularity with the commons were
both very great. And this was quite natural, reason-

able, and proper. For while they had never hoped
to expel Hannibal from Italy and be quit of the

danger which menaced themselves and those dearest

to them, the thought that now they were assuredly

not only freed from all fear and peril but that they
had overcome their foes caused a joy that knew no
bounds. And when he entered Rome in triumph,
they were reminded more vividly of their former peril

by the actual spectacle of the contents of the pro-
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yovorojv klvSvvojv ZKTTadels iyivovro Kara re rrjv

Trpos deovs evyapiGTiav /cat Kara rrjv npos rov

6 atnov rrjs rrjXiKavrrjs [Jbera^oXrjs evvoiav. /cat

yap 6 Hv(f>a£ 6 rcov Macratcrt>Ata>v fiaaiXevs yjx^l
rore Std rrjs iroXecos iv rco dptdfi^cp fjuera ra>v

at^/xaAarraw os /cat /xerd riva ypovov iv rfj

7 cf>vXaKrj rov jStov jJber-qXXa^e. rovrcov 8e trvv-

reXeadevrcov oi jxiv iv rfj ^Pco/jlt) Kara to cruvex^s

irrl iroXXas rjfJbipas dycovas rjyov /cat Travqyvpeis

€7Ti(j>avLos, x°P7]yov ^Xovres €^ Tuvra rr/v "Lklttlojvos

/jL€yaXoifjvx!>a<v.

VI. Res Macedoniae et Graeciae

24 "Ort <&lXi7T7tos 6 ftacnXevs rod ^et/xcS^os' rj8r)

KarapxojJLevov, Kad ov HonXtos TioXttlklos viraros

Kareorddrj iv 'PtojjLrj, Troiovp^evos rrjv OLarpiftrjv

iv rols HapyvXlois, decopcov /cat rovs 'PoSiovs

/cat rov "ArraXov ovx olov hiaXvovras to vavriKov,

dXXd /cat TTpoairX-qpovvras vavs /cat cfriXoTL/Jborepov

TTpooKeifxivovs rals cf>vXaKals, Svaxptjcrrcos ^L "

€K€LTO /Cat 7ToXXds /Cat TTOlKlXaS et^C 7T€pl rod

2 jxiXXovros iirivolas. a/xa puev ydp rjycovta rov e/c

rcov BapyvXicov €kttXovv /cat npoecoparo rov /cara

OdXarrav klvSvvov, dpua Se rols Kara ttjv Ma/ce-

Soviav 7rpdyjJLaoL StaTnarcov ovSajxcos ifiovXero

7rapa^6t/xa^6tv /cara rrjv 'AatW, <f>of$ovfi€vos [/xei>

3 ovv] /cat rovs AlrcoXovs /cat rovs
f

Pa>/zaious" /cat

yap ov$* rjyvoei ras e£a770c^TeAAo/xeVas, /car' avrov

rrpeofieias els Tw/x^, . . . oiorrep iripas e^€t

4 ra Kara rrjv Aiftvrjv. i£ tov iSvaxprjcrrelro jxiv

VTT€pf5aXX6vra)s , rjvayKa^ero Se /cara to irapov
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cession, and expressed with passionate fervour their

thanks to the gods and their love for him who had
brought about so great a change. For among the
prisoners led through the town in the triumph was
Syphax, king of the Masaesylii, who shortly after-

wards died in prison. After the termination of the
triumph the Roman populace continued for many
days to celebrate games and hold festival, the funds
for the purpose being provided by the bounty of
Scipio.

VI. Affairs of Macedonia and Greece

Philip in Caria

24. At the beginning of the winter in which Publius 201 b.c.

Sulpicius was appointed consul in Rome, King Philip,

who remained at Bargylia, when he saw that the
Rhodians and Attalus were not only not dissolving

their fleet but were manning other ships and paying
more earnest attention to the maintenance of their

garrisons, was much embarrassed and felt for many
reasons serious disquietude as to the future. For
one thing he dreaded setting sail from Bargylia as

he foresaw the dangers of the sea, and in the next
place as he was not confident about the position

of affairs in Macedonia he did not at all wish to

pass the winter in Asia, being afraid both of the

Aetolians and of the Romans. For he was not
ignorant of the embassies which had been sent to

Rome to act against him, and he had learnt that

the campaign in Africa was over. All these things

caused him exceeding great disquietude, and for the

present he was compelled to remain where he was,
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€7n/JL€vajv avrov, to Stj Xeyopbevov, Xvkov /?tov

5 tfiv. Trap &v p,kv yap apTrd^ojv /cat KXeiTTtov, tovs
8* aTToftia^o/JLevos, eviovs $e napa <f>v<nv aiKaXXojv

8td to \i[JLa>TT€w aura) to GTpaTevp,a, iroTe [lev

€OLT€LTO Kpea, 7TOT€ Se CrVKOL, 7TOT€ 8e CTlTOLpia

6 jSpa^ea iravTeXcos' cov tlvol puev avTco Z*ev£is

*X°Piy€L > T(* ^ MuAaaets* /cat 'AAa/JavSets /cat

MayV7JT€S>

, OVS, OTTOTe fl€V TL 8oL€V, €OCLW€V, OT€

Se [Mr] SoZev, vXolkt€L /cat eirefiovXevev avroZs.

7 TeXoS €7Tt T^V MuAa0r€O)V 77oAtl> 7Tpartis aVV€GTTj'

oclto 8td OtAo/cAeous', eocf)dXrj Se 8ta ttjv dAoytav

8 T7js €7nPoAfjs. tt]v 8*
'

AAafiavSeajv xcvPav cis

7roAejLttW KaTecj>deipe } tf>r)cras dvayKalov etvai Tropl-

£ew tco OTpaTe.vp.aTi tol irpos tt)v Tpo<f>rjV.

9 noAujSto? 8* d MeyaAoTToAtTTjs' €v 777 t^' tcov

loTOpiCOV " QlXlTTTTOS "
<f>7]olv "6 UepO€COS 7TaT7]p,

ot€ TTjv 'Aolav KaTeTpex^v, aTropcov Tpo(f>a>v toZs

OTpaTicoTais Trapd MayvqTcov, eirei oZtov ovk

etxov, avKa eXafie. St6 /cat Mvovvtos Kvpievaas

toZs Mdyvrjow e^aptaaro to yoypiov avTi tcov

GVKCOV."

25 "On 6 tcov 'AOrjvauov Srjpios e^enepiTTe irpeafiev-

Tas TTpos
u
AttoXov tov jSacrtAea tovs d/xa p,ev

evx^pioTriGovTas eirl toZs yeyovootv, d/xa 8e

TrapaKaXeaovTas avTOV eXdeZv 'Adrfval^e X®-Plv T°v

2 aw8taAaj8etv irepl tcov eveoTtoTcov . d 8e fiacriXevs

/xcra Tivas rjpiepas rrvOopievos KaTaireTrXevKevai
f

Pa>/xatan> TrpeofSevTas els tov Hetpaia, /cat vopui^cov

dvayKaZov elvai to au/xttt^at tovtols, avrjxQr]

3 /card o-7tou8^. d Se raw Adrjvalcov 8rjp,os yvovs
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leading the life of a wolf as the saying is. By
preying on some and robbing them, by putting
pressure on others and by cringing to others con-

trary to his nature, as his army was starving, he
sometimes managed to get a supply of meat, some-
times of figs and sometimes a quite insignificant

quantity of corn. Zeuxis provided him with some
of these things and others he got from the people of

Mylasa, Alabanda, and Magnesia, whom he used to

caress whenever they gave him anything, but if they
did not he used to growl at them and make plots

against them. Finally he arranged for Mylasa to be
betrayed to him by Philocles, but failed owing to

the stupid way in which the design was managed.
As for the territory of Alabanda he devastated it as

if it were enemy soil, alleging that it was necessary

for him to procure food for his army.

(From Athenaeus iii. 78 c)

King Philip, the father of Perseus, as Polybius tells

us in his 16th Book, when he overran Asia, being in

want of food for his soldiers, obtained figs from the

Magnesians as they had no corn, and on taking Myus
presented it to the Magnesians in return for the figs.

Attains at Athens

25. The people of Athens sent an embassy to

King Attalus to congratulate him on what had hap-

pened and to invite him to come to Athens to discuss

the situation. The king, learning a few days after-

wards that a legation from Rome had arrived at

Piraeus, and thinking it necessary to meet them,

sailed off in haste. The Athenians, hearing of his
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rrjv TTapovoLav avrov LieyaAoLiepais e\jjrj(f>ioaro

7T€pl rfjs OL7TavrrjG€ajs /cat rrjs oArjs dirohoxfis rod
4 fiaGiAecDS. "ArraAos oe KarairAevcras els rov

Yieipaia rrjv puev 7rpojrr)v r/Liepav exp^driae rocs

e/c rrjs ^PooLirjs irpeafSevrals, deojptov 8' avrovs

/cat rrjs rrpoyeyevr]Lievr]s Koivorrpayias LivrjLiov.evov-

ras /cat rrpos rov Kara rov <&lAl7T7Tov rroAeLiov

5 iroifiovs ovras Trepi^ap^s f\v. rfj 8' erravpiov

a/xa rols
<

Pa>/xatots' /cat rot? rd>v 'AOrjvatojv

apxovaw dvefiawev els darv Liera LieydArjs rrpocr-

raoias' ov yap liovov ol ras dpxds exovres Liera

roov irrrreoov, -aAAa /cat rrdvres ol ttoAltoli Liera

6 TCOV T€KV(x)V /Cat yVVaLKOJV OL7TrjVTa>V OLVTOLS- cos

Se avveLit^av, roiavrr) rrapa rd>v rroAAtov eyevero

Kara rrjv drrdvrrjoiv fyiAavBpamia rrpos re
f

Pa>-

Liaiovs /cat en LiaAAov rrpos rov "ArraAov ojo9'

7 vrrepfioAr)v Lir) KaraAirrelv . eVet 8' elar\ei /cara

to AlrrvXov, e£ eKarepov rod Liepovs rrapeorrjoav

tcls iepeias /cat rovs lepels. Liera Se ravra

rrdvras Liev tovs vaovs dveoo^av, errl Se 77-aat dvLiara

toIs fioojxols rrapaarrjaavres r)t;Lu)oav avrov dvcrai.

8 to Se reAevratov eifjrjcfrioavro tl/jlols rrjAtKavras

tjAlkols ovSevl Taxeojs rcov rrporepov els avrovs

9 evepyercov yeyovoroov rrpos yap rols dAAots

/cat <f>vAr)v erroovvLiov erroirjoav 'ArraAoj, /cat

KareveiLiav avrov els tovs erroovvLiovs rcov apxrj-

yercov.

26 Mera Se ravra ovvayayovres eKKArjoiav eKaAovv

2 rov rrpoeiprjLievov. rrapairovLievov be /cat <f)doKov-

tos elvai <f>opriKOv to Kara rrpoocorrov eloeAOovra

oiarropeveoOai ras evepyeoias ras avrov rots ev

3 rrerrovOooi, rfjs eloohov rraprJKav, ypdipavra 8*
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approaching arrival, made a most generous grant for

the reception and the entertainment in general of

the king. Attalus, on the first day after his arrival

at Piraeus, had an interview with the Roman legates,

and was highly gratified to find that they were both

mindful of his joint action with Rome in the past,

and ready to engage in war with Philip. Next day

he went up to Athens in great state accompanied

by the Romans and the Athenian archons. For not

only all the magistrates and the knights, but all the

citizens with their wives and children went out to

meet them, and when they joined them there was

such a demonstration on the part of the people of

their affection for the Romans and still more for

Attalus that nothing could have exceeded it in

heartiness. As he entered the Dipylon, they drew

up the priests and priestesses on either side of the

road ; after this they threw all the temples open

and bringing victims up to all the altars begged
him to perform sacrifice. Lastly they voted him
such honours as they had never readily paid to any

former benefactors. For in addition to other dis-

tinctions they named one of the tribes Attalis after

him and they added his name to the list of the

heroes who gave their names to these tribes.

26. In the next place they summoned an assembly

and invited the king to attend. But when he begged

to be excused, saying that it would be bad taste on

his part to appear in person and recite to the re-

cipients all the benefits he had conferred, they did

not insist on his presence, but begged him to write
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avrov t]£lovv €k8ovvoli 7T€pi cov V7To\afiPdv€i

4 OVfJL<f)€p€lV TTpOS TOVS €V€OTCOTaS KCLipOVS. TOV Se

TTtiadevTOS /cat ypdiftavTos elarjveyKav ttjv em-
5 OToXrjv oi npoecrTWTes. r\v Se <ra> /ce<£aAata rcov

yeypafifjL€vajv dvafivrjois tcov npoTepov ef avrov
yeyovorojv evepyeTrjfjLaTQjv els tov Srjfjiov, efapt-

dfjLrjcris ra>v TreirpaypLevajv avrco irpos QIXittttov

6 Kara tovs iveartoras Kcupovs, reXevraia Se rrapd-

kXt/ols els tov Kara Q>iXIttttov noXefiov, /cat

SLopKiajjLos, ojs idv firj vvv eXajvrai avvep,$aivew

evyevcos els ttjv aTTeyfteiav a/xa 'Pohlois /cat

'Pco/jlcllols /cat avrw, /xera Se ravra irapevTes

tovs Kaipovs Koivojvelv fiovXtovTai rrjs elprjvqs,

dXXojv avrrjv KaTepyaoapievojv, daro^qoeiv avrovs

7 rod rfj 7rarptSt orvp,<f>epovTos . rrjs S' eTTiOToXrjs

ravrrjs dvayvojcrdeLorjs eTOL/xov rjv to irXrjdos

ifj-qcfcl^eoQat rov noXefAov Kal Sta Ta Xeyofieva /cat

8 Sta ttjv evvoiav ttjv npos tov
*
AttolXov . ov firjv

aAAa /cat twv 'Po8tan> eireioeXOovTQjv /cat ttoXXovs

irpos ttjv avrrjv VTTodeaiv Sta#e/xeVa>i> Xoyovs,

e8o^€ TOLS 'AdrjVCLLOLS €K(f)€p€LV TO) OlXl7T7TU) TOV

9 TToXepiov. dneSetjavTo Se /cat tovs 'PoStou? /xeya-

Xofjiepcbs /cat tov T€ Stjjjlov evTe<f>dvojoav dpiOTeiojv

GT€(f>dvco /cat 7racrt 'PoStot? looiroXiTelav eifjr)<f>L-

oavTO Sta to KatceLvovs clvtols X^P^ t^v aAAa)j>

Tas re vavs a7TOKaTaoTrjaaL Tas at^/xaAcoTous'

10 yevopuevas /cat tovs dvSpas* oi fxev ovv irpeofieis

oi irapd tcov
c

Po8ta>v raura hiairpd^avTes dvrjX"

drjcrav els ttjv Keojv eirl Tas vtjctovs /xera tov

otoXov.

27 "On Ka0
y

ov x?°vov OL< TCOV
C

Pa)/xata>v rrpeofSeis

€V TOLS 'AdljvaLS €7TOLOVVTO TTJV SiaTpL^V, Nt/C-
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a public statement of what he thought advisable

under present circumstances. He agreed to this,

and when he had written the letter the presidents

laid it before the assembly. The chief points in the

letter were as follows. He first reminded them of

the benefits he had formerly conferred on the people

of Athens, in the next place he gave an account

of his action against Philip at the present crisis, and
finally he adjured them to take part in the war
against Philip, giving them his sworn assurance that

if they did not decide now upon nobly declaring that

they shared the hostile sentiments of the Romans, the

Rhodians and himself, but later, after neglecting this

chance, wished to share in a peace due to the efforts

of others, they would fail to obtain what lay in the

interest of their country. After this letter had been
read the people were ready to vote -for war, both
owing to the tenour of what the king said and owing
to their affection for him. And, in fact, when the

Rhodians came forward and spoke at length in the

same sense, the Athenians decided to make war on
Philip. They gave the Rhodians also a magnificent

reception, bestowing on the people of Rhodes a

crown for conspicuous valour and on all citizens of

Rhodes equal political rights at Athens with her
own citizens, in reward for their having in addition to

other services returned to them the Athenian ships

that had been captured and the prisoners of war. The
Rhodian ambassadors having accomplished this sailed

back to Ceos with their fleet to look after the islands.

Rome and Philip

27. At the time that the Roman legates were
present in Athens Nicanor, Philip's general, overran

vol. v a 5"
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avopos rod irapa QlXLttttov Kararpeftovros rr)v

^A^tlktjv ea>s rrjs 'A/caS^eta?, 7rpoSta7re/xi/ra/x€Vot

ITpOS CLVTOV Ol 'PoJ/XatOt KTJpVKOL (7VV€/JLl£aV OLVTW

2 /cat rrapeKaXecrav dvayyelXai ra> ^lXlttttco Stdrt

'Poj/xatot TrapCLKaAovcrL rov /JaaxAea rtov puev

'EAAtjvow fjL7)8evl 7ToXefX€iv, rtov 8e yeyovorcov els

"AttolAov aSiK-qfidrajv 8lkols VTreyew cv loco

3 KpiTTjpicp, /cat Sioti rrpd^avri (lev ravra rr)v

elpr)vr\v ayeiv e^earc rrpos 'Pcojjlollovs, pur) fiovXo-

puevto 8e TTeiOeadat rdvavria avvetjaKoXovdrjoeiv

e<f>acrav. 6 puev ovv Nt/cdVa>p ravr olkovctols

4 d'7TrjXXdyr] m rov avrov 8e Xoyov rovrov ol
f

Pa>/xatot

/cat TTpos *Y[TT€ip(l)Tas elrrav rrepl QiXlttttov rrapa-

rrXeovres ev Qolvlkt) /cat TTpos
'

Ap,vvav8pov dva-

fidvres els *AdapbavLav TrapaTrXrjarLOJS /cat rrpos

AItojXovs ev ' Nau7ra/cra> /cat Trpos rovs 'A^atou?

5 ev Alyicp. rore 8e 8ta rod NiKavopos rep ^lXlttttco

ravra 8rjXa)cravres avrol puev drrerrXevcrav cos
5

Avrioxov /cat UroXepbatov errl ras 8iaXvaeis .

28 'AAA' e/xot So/cet ro puev dp^aaOai koXlos /cat

awa/c/xacrat rats dp/xat? TTpos rr)v rtov Trpaypbdrojv

2 av^rjatv errl ttoXXcov rj8rj yeyovevac, ro 8 errl

reXos dyayelv ro rrporeOev /cat ttov /cat rrjs TUffiS

dvrLTTLTrrovarjs avveKrrXrjpcoaaL rep Aoyta/xcp ro

3 rrjs TrpoOvpLtas eXXtrres err* oXiyajv ylveadat. Sto

/cat rore SiKalajs dv ris rrjv puev 'ArrdXov /cat
f

PoStan> oXiyoTTOViav Karapbepapatro, ro 8e OtAtV-

ttov jUacrcXiKOV /cat p,eyaX6ifjvxov /cat to ttj? 77po-

deaeojs errlp.ovov drroSe^atro, o?)^ oj? /ca#dAou rdi>

rpoTTOV erraivcov, aXX d>s rr)v Trpos ro rrapov oppurjv

4 emarjpLaLvopievos'. 7rotou/xat Se r^y roiavrrjv Sta-

aToA?^, tra /X77 rt? TytxaV vrroXd^rj /xa^d/xej/a
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Attica up to the Academy, upon which the Romans,
after sending a herald to him in the first place, met
him and asked him to inform Philip that the Romans
requested that king to make war on no Grecian

state and also to give such compensation to Attalus

for the injuries he had inflicted on him as a fair

tribunal should pronounce to be just. If he acted

so, they added, he might consider himself at peace
with Rome, but if he refused to accede the con-

sequences would be the reverse. Nicanor on hearing

this departed. The Romans conveyed the contents

of this communication to the Epirots at Phoenice in

sailing along that coast and to Amynander, going up
to Athamania for that purpose. They also apprised

the Aetolians at Naupactus and the Achaeans at

Aegium. After having made this statement to

Philip through Nicanor they sailed away to meet
Antiochus and Ptolemy for the purpose of coming to

terms.

28. But it seems to me that while there are many
cases in which men have begun well and in which
their spirit of enterprise has kept pace with the growth
of the matter in hand, those who have succeeded in

bringing their designs to a conclusion, and even when
fortune has been adverse to them, have compensated
for deficiency in ardour by the exercise of reason, are

few. Therefore we should be right on this occasion

in finding fault with the remissness of Attalus and
the Rhodians and in approving Philip's truly kingly

conduct, his magnanimity and fixity of purpose, not
indeed praising his character as a whole, but noting

with admiration his readiness to meet present cir-

cumstances. I make this express statement lest any-
one should think I contradict myself, as but lately I

6l
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Xeyeiv iavTols, dprt piev eiraivovvras
"

AttclAov

/cat 'PoStou?, QLXiitttov 8k KaTafjLefufxDfievovs, vvv

5 Se Tovvavrlov
.

tovtov ydp x^PLV ^v ^PXa^ T17?

TTpaypLareias SteoretAa/xT^, <f)rjaas avayKalov elvai

7TOT€ jJL€V €vAoy€LV, TTOT€ §€ ifjZyeiV TOVS aVTOVS

,

6 i7T€t8rj ttoXAolkls [lev at 7Tpos to yj&pov tcov irpay-

jjloltqjv ponal /cat Trepiuraoeis oAAolovgl tols irpoaL-

peaeis tcov avdpcoircov, ttoAAolkls 8' at 7rpos to

7 fieArtov, earn 8' ore /caret ttjv I8iav (f>vaiv avOpcoiroL

7TOT€ JJL€V €77t TO 8eOV OpfJLCOGL, 7TOT€ 8' €7TL TOV~

vavriov. cov ev ri jjlol So/C€t /cat rore yeyovivat

8 rrepl tov QlAlttttov aoyoKkuyv yap eirl toZs yeyo-

voglv eAaTTcojiaGL y /cat to ttAelov opyfj /cat Ovjjlco

Xpcbjievos, TTapaurariKcbg /cat 8aLjiovicos ivrjpjjLO-

aev els tovs ivearajras Kaipovs, /cat tovtco tco

rpoTTtp Karavearrj tcov 'PoSt'ojv /cat tov fiaaiAeajs

9 'ArraAou.. /cat /ca^t/cero raw e^pj? rrpa^eow. ravra
/jl€v ovv irporjx^W €L7r€LV Sta TO TLVOLS JJL€V 7TpOS TCO

repjjbarLy KaOdrrep ol /ca/cot tcov araSieajv, iyKara-

Al7T€w tols eavTcov 7Tpodeaeis, tlvols 8' iv tovtco

fxaAiGTa viKav tovs avTi-nakovs'•

29 '0 Se OtAtTTTros- efiovAeTo TrapeAeoOai Pcojialow

TOLS iv TOVTOLS Tols TOTTOLS OLcbopJJLaS /Cat TOLS €7TL-

/Jafloas'.

2 "I^a, eav rrpoOrjTaL oiafialveiv avdis els ttjv

'AcrtW, i7TLpddpav eypi ttjv "AfivSov.

3 To]v Se ttjs 'A/?uSou /cat Htjgtov 0€Glv /cat tt^v

evKaiplav tcov ttoAzcov to jxkv Sta 7rAet6Va>v

i£apid[JLeTaOat jxaTaLov elvai jjlol So/cet Sta to

iravTaSy cov /cat j.LLKpov 6(f>eAos, LGTOprjKevaL Sta, Tr/y

4 tStoTT^Ta toV TOTraw K€(f>aAaLco8cos ye j.ltjv vito-

jjLvrjaaL tovs avayLvcooKOVTas eTTLGTaaecos x^-PLV °^K
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praised Attalus and the Rhodians and blamed Philip,

and now I do the reverse. For it was for this very

reason that at the outset of this work I stated as a

principle that it wTas necessary at times to praise

and at times to blame the same person, since often

the shifts and turns of circumstances for the worse
or for the better change the resolves of men, and at

times by their very nature men are impelled to act

either as they should or as they should not. One
or other of these things happened then to Philip.

For in his vexation at his recent losses and prompted
chiefly by anger and indignation, he adapted him-
self to the situation with frenzied and almost in-

spired vigour, and by this means was able to resume
the struggle against the Rhodians and King Attalus

and achieve the success which ensued. I was in-

duced, then, to say this because some people, like

bad racers, give up their determination near the end
of the course while it is just then that others over-

come their adversaries.

29. Philip wished to cut off the resources and
stepping-stones of the Romans in those parts.

So that if he meant to cross again to Asia, he
might have Abydus as a stepping-stone.

Siege of Abydus

To describe at length the position of Abydus and
Sestus and the peculiar advantages of those cities

seems to me useless, as every one who has the least

claim to intelligence has acquired some knowledge
of them owing to the singularity of their position,

but I think it of some use for my present purpose
to recall it summarily to the minds of my readers so
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5 dxp^]crTov elvai vo/xt£o> 77009 to rro.pov. yvoirj S'

av tls ra Trepl Tas Trpoeip^pbevas ttoXcis ovx ovtoos

££ avrcjv tlov viroKeLfievajv tottojv cos e/c ttjs

Trapadeaetos /cat ovyKpioecos roov XeyeaOai /xeA-

6 Xovtcjov. Kaddrrep yap ovS* e/c tov rrapa fiev

TLGiv '£Ik€Olvov TTpocrayopevofievov , irapd Se' tlglv

'AtAclvtikov ireXdyovs , Svvarov els ttjv kolQ' rjfjids

ddXarrav elarrXevaai pbrj ovx} Sta tov kolO*
c

Hpa-
7 KXeovs crrrjAas Trepaicodivra crrd/xaros,

> ovtoos ouS'

€K TTJS KdO' rjpL&S €L9 T7]V TIpOTTOVTiSa Kdl TOV

IIovtop d(f)LK€adaL pbrj ou^t Sta tov /xera^u Hrjarov

/cat 'AjSuSou Siaarrj/Jbaros TroLrjudfjievov tov eta-

8 ttXovv. tbarrep Se irpos riva Xoyov ttjs tvx^JS

7TOLOVjJb€VrjS TTjV KOLTaGK€VrjV d/JL(f)OT€pO0V TOOV 770/0"

OfxojVy TToAXairXdcriov ctyat au/z/?atVet tov Kad*
' HpOLKXeOVS GTTjXaS TTOpOV TOV KCLTa TOV 'EAA^CT-

9 TTOVTOV 6 /JL€V ydp eCTLV i^TjKOVTa gtolSlcov, 6

Se /cara ttjv "AftvSov Svelv, cos dv et twos t€K-

jxaipoiievov Sta to TToXXarrXaoriav etvai ttjv e£oo

10 QdXcLTTCLV TTJS KOLU* TJ/XCt?. €VKaipOT€pOV jJL€VTOL y€
TOV KOL0' ' HpCLKXeLOVS GTTjXaS GTOjXaTOS ioTL TO

11 /caTa ttjv "AfivSov. to puev yap ££ a/z</>ou> vtt*

dvdpOOTTOOV OLKOVjJL€VOV TTvXtjS €^6t hlddeCFLV 8t(X

ttjv npos dXXrjXovs €7Tip,it;Lav , 7tot€ [lev y€(f>v-

pOV/JL€VOV VTTO TOOV 7T€^€V€LV €7T* djJL(f>OT€paS TCZ?

rjTTelpovs TTpoaipovpLevajv y ttot€ Se TrXooTevopuevov

12 arvvex&tS' to Se /ca#'
c

Hpa/cAetous' CT^Aa? oirdviov

e^et tt]v xPVaiV KCLL viravlois Sta ttjv dvemjxi^iav

toov eOvcov tcov rrpos tols iripaai KaToiKovvToov

ttjs Atfivrjs /cat ttjs EvpooTrrjs /cat Sta ttjv dyvajoiav

13 ttjs €Kt6s 0aXdTT7]s. avTrj S' rj toov AfivSrjvoov

ttoXls rrepiex^Tai fj,ev e^ d/j,<j>OLV toiv jxepolv vrro
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as to fix their attention on it. One can form an idea

of the facts about these cities not so much from a

study of their actual topography as from dwelling

on the comparison I am about to adduce. For just

as it is impossible to sail from the sea called by some
the Ocean and by others the Atlantic Sea into our

own sea except by passing through the mouth of it

at the Pillars of Heracles, so no one can reach the

Euxine and Propontis from our sea except by sailing

through the passage between Sestus and Abydus.

Now. just as if chance in forming these two straits

had exercised a certain proportion, the passage at

the Pillars of Heracles is far wider than the Helles-

pont, being sixty stades in width while the width of

the latter at Abydus is two stades, just as if this

distance had been designed owing to the Ocean

being many times the size of this sea of ours. The
natural advantages, however, of the entrance at

Abydus far excel those of that at the Pillars of

Heracles. For the former, lying as it does between

two inhabited districts, somewhat resembles a gate

owing to the free intercourse it affords, being some-

times bridged over by those who intend to pass

on foot from one continent to the other and at other

times constantly traversed by boats, while the latter

is used bv tew and rarely for passage either from sea to

sea or from land to land, owing to the lack of inter-

course between the peoples inhabiting the extrem-

ities of Africa and Europe and owing to our ignorance

of the outer sea. The city of Abydus itself lies

between two capes on the European shore and has
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icov rrjs HZvpco7rr]s aKpcoTiqpicov , €%€!, he At/xeVa

hwdfJLeVOV <JK€7T€IV OLTTO TTOLVTOS dvejJLOV TOVS il'Op-

14 fxovvras* Zktos he rrjs els tov At/xeVa KaTaycoyrjs

ovha/Jbcos ovSajjifj hvvaTov eoTiv opfirjaat 7rpos

TTJV TToXlV Std TTjV 6£vT7]Ta KOLL /3t'ai> TOV pOV TOV

Kara tov rropov.

30 Ov p,rjv dAA' 6 ye QiXittttos rd p,ev arroarav"

pcbcras, rd he TrepLxapaKcoaas tovs 'Aftvhrjvovs

eVoAtop/cet /cat Kara yrjv d'/xa /cat Kara ddXarrav.

2 rj he TTpd^LS avrrj Kara p,ev to fxeyedos rrjs napa-

OKevrjs /cat tt)v TTOiKiXlav tcov ev tols epyois

eTTLVorjixdrcDv , St' cov ol re KiroXiopKOVvres /cat>

TToXiopKOvpievoi rrpos aXXrjXovs elcodaaiv avTipir]-

3 xavaodai /ca« tfiiXoTexveiv, ov yeyove davpidaios,

/card he tt)v yevvaioTiyra tcov TroXiopKovpievcov /cat

ttjv V7repBoXrjv rrjs evifjvxlas , el /cat tis dXXrj,

4 jjLvr)jj,r)s d£ia /cat irapahoaecos . ras* piev yap

dpxds morevovres olvtois ol ttjv "Afivhov /car-

OLKodvres imepievov eppcopievcos rds rod QiXittttov

TrapaoKevds, /cat tcov re /card ddXarrav itpoo

-

axdevrcov jjurjXOLvrjfjidTcov rd fiev rots irerpofioXois

rvTTTOvres hieodXevoav, rd he ra) irvpl hiecfrdei-

pav, ovtcos toare /cat rds vavs pioXis dvaoTrdcrai

5 rovs TToXepiiovs €/c rod Kwhvvov. toZs he /card

yijv epyois ecos [xev twos irpooavTelxov evifjvxoos,

ovk direXTTi^ovTes KaTaKpaTTjoeiv tcov TToXefxicov .

6 eneihr^ he to fxev eKTOS tov ret^ous* eireae hid tcov

opvypudTcov, pieTa he tolvtcl hid tcov fieTaXXcov

ifyyUflV ol MaKehoves tlo /caTa <to> ireTTTcoKOS

7 vno tcov evhodev dvTcpKohojjirjfJLevco Tet^et, to

TTjviKahe 7re/jo/javTes TTpeafievTas 'Icfridhrjv /cat

YlavTayvcoTov eKeXevov 7TapaXapif$dveiv tov OiAt7r-
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a harbour which affords protection from all winds.

Without putting in to the harbour it is absolutely

impossible to anchor off the city owing to the swift-

ness and strength of the current in the straits.

30. Philip, however, now began the siege of

Abydus by sea and land, planting piles at the en-

trance to the harbour and making an entrenchment

all round the town. The siege was not so remarkable

for the greatness of the preparations and the variety

of the devices employed in the works—those artifices

and contrivances by which besieged and besiegers

usually try to defeat each other's aims—as for the

bravery and exceptional spirit displayed by the

besieged, which rendered it especially worthy of

being remembered and described to posterity. For

at first the inhabitants of the town with the utmost

self-confidence valiantly withstood all Philip's elab-

orate efforts, smashing by catapults some of the

machines he brought to bear by sea and destroying

others by fire, so that the enemy with difficulty

withdrew their ships from the danger zone. As for

the besiegers' works on land, up to a certain point

the Abydenes offered a gallant resistance there, not

without hope of getting the better of their ad-

versaries ; but when the outer wall was undermined

and fell, and when the Macedonian mines approached

the wall they had built from inside to replace the

fallen one, they at last sent Iphiades and Pantagnotus

as commissioners, inviting Philip to take possession of
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7TOV TTjV TToXlVy TOVS fJL€V OTpaTLCOTaS VTTOGTTOvhoVS

d(f)€vra tovs irapa 'PoStaw /cat nap* 'AttolAov, tol

S' iAevdepa tcov acofxaTcov idaavra acp^eadat /caret

Svvapuv ov 7Tor dv €Kol(jtos irpoaLprJTaL fjberd ttjs

8 iadrJTos ttjs Trepl to oxD/xa. rod Se QlAlttttov

TrpoordrrovTOs Trepl Travrcov eTTtrpeTreiv fj fjidx^odat

31 yevvaicos, ovtol \xev irravrjAOov. ol S' 'A/3v8r]vol

7tv96jjl€Voi ra Aeyofieva, ovveAOovres els e'/c/cA^atav

ifiovAevovro rrepl tcov iveoTcoTCov dirovorjOevTes

2 TOLLS yVOJfJLOLLS . e8o^€V OVV aVTOLS TTpCOTOV pL€V

rovs SovAovs iAevdepovv, Iva avvaycovLUTas eypiev

drrpo(j)aoioTOVs > eireiTa avvadpolaai Tas jJLev yv-

vaiKas els to ttjs 'ApTZfJuSos lepov dirdoas , ra
3 Se T€Kva avv tolls Tpocfyols els to yvpivdoLov, e£fjs

Se tovtols tov dpyvpov koll top xpvoov els ttjv

dyopdv avvayayelv , ojjlolcos Se /cat tov l/jloltlo/jlov

TOV d^LoAoyOV €LS TTjV T€Tprjp7] <TTjV> TCOV 'PoSlOJV

4 /Cat TTJV TpLTjpT] TTJV TCOV Kv^LKTjVCOV . TCLVTOL Se

TrpodefxevoL /cat rrpd^avTes o/JLoOvfiaSov /caTa to

Soy/xa rrdALV avvrjdpoLodrjoav els ttjv e/c/cA^atav,

/cat irevTTjKOVTa TTpozyeLpLoavTo tcov TTpeafivTeptov

dvSpcov /cat /xaAtora TTLUTevojievcov, ert Se ttjv

acofJLaTLKrjv ovvo/jllv lypvTOiv rrpos to SvvacrdaL to

5 KpLdev eVtreAetv, /cat tovtovs i£cbpt<Lorav ivavTLOV

drrdvTCOV tcov ttoAltcov rj p>r]V, edv IhcooL to Staret-

^ta/xa KaTaAapL^av6fjL€vov vtto tcov exOpcov, /cara-

G(f)d^€LV JJL€V TOL T6KV0L /Cat TaS yVVCUKCLS, €fJL7TpT]a€LV

Se Tas 7Tpo€Lpr]fjL€vas vavs, pLxfjeiv Se /cara Tas

dpas tov dpyvpov /cat tov xpvaov els ttjv OdAaTTav.

6 /xera Se Taura 7rapaoTr]adjjL€VOL tovs iepeas cojjlvvov

rrdvTes rj KpaTrjcreLV tcov i^Qpoov rj reAevrrjoreiv

7 /xa^o/xevot 7rept ttjs TrarpiSos. em Se 77acrt a^ayta-
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the town, if he should allow the soldiers sent by Attalus

and the Rhodians to depart under flag of truce, and all

free inhabitants to escape with the clothes on

their backs to whatever place they severally chose.

But when Philip ordered them either to surrender

at discretion or to fight bravely the commissioners

returned, (31) and the people of Abydus, when they

heard the answer, summoned a public assembly and

discussed the situation in a despairing mood. They
decided first of all to liberate the slaves, that they

might have no pretext for refusing to assist them
in the defence, in the next place to assemble all the

women in the temple of Artemis and the children

with their nurses in the gymnasium, and finally to

collect all their gold and silver in the market-place

and place all valuable articles of dress in the Rhodian

quadrireme and the trireme of the Cyzicenians.

Having resolved on this they unanimously put their

decree into execution, and then calling another

assembly they nominated fifty of the older and most
trusted citizens, men who possessed sufficient bodily

strength to carry out their decision, and made them
swear in the presence of all the citizens that when-
ever they saw the inner wall in the possession of the

enemy they would kill all the women and children,

set fire to the ships I mentioned, and throw the gold

and silver into the sea with curses.a After this, call-

ing the priests before them they all swore either to

conquer the foe or die fighting for their country.

a Curses, that is to say, on anyone who recovered it.
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aajjievoL Karapas rjvdyKaoav €771 tcov ipLnvpcov

7TOi€L(j9aL tovs lepeas /cat ras lepeias irepi tcov

8 7Tpo€iprjjjL€va>v. ravra 8' C7TiKvptoGavT€S tov puev

avTijjLeTaAAeveLV tols iroXeiiiois a7T€GTr)crav, eirl

oe Toiavrrjv yvco/jirjv Karearrjaav cogt €7retScb>

7T€(ir] to Staret^ta/xa, tot eiri tov TTTCojxaTos

Sta/xa;£€(70at /cat oia7To9vrjGK€iv irpos tovs j8ta-

£,OfJL€VOVS.

32 'E£ <x)V €L7TOL TLS OJV /Cat T7JV XeyOfieVT/V OcOKLKTJV

airovoiav /cat ttjv
y

Af<apvdvcov evtyvyiav virep-

2 7]pK€Vai TTjV TCOV
'

AftvSrjVCOV ToAfJLOLV . <J)O0K€LS T€

yap ookovgl tol irapairXrioia fiovXevGaoQai irepl

tcov avayKaicov, ovk els t£Xos aV^Amo/ieVas'

ex°VT€s rds tov vikov iXniSas Sta, to pueXXeiv

TTOielodai tov klvSvvov irpos tovs @€ttolXovs iv

3 Tots' viraidpois e/c rrapaTa^ecos' ofjiouns Se /cat

to tcov
'

Af<apvdvoov eOvos, ot€ rrpoihojievoi ttjv

AltcoXcov ecfroSov, ifiovXevoavTo 7Tapa7rXrjorLa irepl

Ttov eveaTCOTCov vnep tov tol /cara jxipos T^ets

4 €V TOLS 7Tp6 TOVTCOV LGTOprJKajJL€V .

'

AfivSrjvol Se,

GVyK€KX€LGjJL€VOL /Cat GX^SoV du^XTTLKOTeS TTjV

GOJTrjpLGLV, 7Tav8r)/JL€L TTpoeiXovTO TTJS €LfJLapfJL€VrjS

TVyj&V jJ,€TOL TCOV T6KVC0V /Cat TCOV yVVOLlKCOV jJL&XXoV

7} £cOVT€S €TL 7Tp6Xr)lfjLV ^X€lV T°^ 7T€G€LG0aL TOL

G(/)€T€pa T€KVa /Cat TOLS yVVOUKGLS V7TO TTJV TCOV

5 ixOpoov i£ovGiav. Sto /cat /zaAtoT
>

dv tls eVt ttjs

'AfivSrjVCOV 7T€pl7T€T€iaS /JLe/JufjOLLTO TTJ TVXV > OLOTL

Tas fi€V tcov irpoeip-qixevcov GVjJL(f>opds olov iXerjaaaa

TrapavTiKa SicopBcoaaTO, irepideloa ttjv vlktjv a/xa

/Cat TTJV GC0T7]piaV Tols d7T7)X7TlG/J,€VOlS, 776/01 8*

6 'AfivSrjvcov ttjv ivavTLav et^e SidXrjipiv. ol fiev

yap avopes aireuavov, rj oe ttoAls eaAco, ra oe
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Last of all they slew some victims and obliged the

priests and priestesses to pronounce over the burning
entrails curses on those who neglected to perform
what they had sworn. Having thus made sure of

everything they stopped countermining against the

enemy and came to the decision that as soon as the

cross wall fell they would fight on its ruins and resist

the assailants to the death.

32. All this would induce one to say that the

daring courage of the Abydenes surpassed even
the famous desperation of the Phocians and the

courageous resolve of the Acarnanians. For the

Phocians are said to have decided on the same
course regarding their families at a time when they
had by no means entirely given up the hope of

victory, as they were about to engage the Thessalians

in a set battle in the open, and very similar measures
were resolved on by the Acarnanian nation when
they foresaw that they were to be attacked by the

Aetolians. I have told both the stories in a previous

part of this work. But the people of Abydus, when
thus completely surrounded and with no hope of

safety left, resolved to meet their fate and perish

to a man together with their wives and children

rather than to live under the apprehension that

their families would fall into the power of their

enemies. Therefore one feels strongly inclined in

the case of the Abydenes to find fault with Fortune
for having, as if in pity, set right at once the mis-

fortunes of those other peoples by granting them
the victory and safety they despaired of, but for

choosing to do the opposite to the Abydenes.
For the men perished, the city was taken and the
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reKva avv avrals [iryrpaoiv eyevero toIs ex^pols

VTToyelpia,

33 UeaovTOS yap tov StaTet^ta/xaTOS', emfSavres

€7TL TO TTTCOjXa KOLT(X TOVS SpKOVS 8te/XCt^OVTO Tols

noAeflLOLS OVTCO T€ToApL7]KOTCOS COOT€ TOV <&lAl7T7TOV,

KaLirep €K SiaSoxrjs TrpoftaAopLevov tovs Ma/ce-

Sovas ecos vvktos, reXos aTroorrjvai ttjs P^dx^jS,

SvoeATTLGrrjoavTa Kal irepl ttjs oArjs eTTifioAfjs.

2 ov yap jjlovov em rovs dvrjcjKovTas tcov TroAepbicov

eiTifialvovTes rjycovL^ovTO fxera napaaTaaecos ol

7TpOKLv8vV€VOVT€S TCOV 'AftvSrjVCOV , OV§€ TOLS

^i(f)€GL Kal tols SopaaLv avTols €\io\ovto rrapa-

3 fioAcos, dAX ot€ tl tovtcov dxp^Lcodev aSwaTtjaeLev

Tj fJL€TCL f$laS TTpOolvT €K TCOV XeiP&V > CFVpLTrA^-

k6jJL€VOL TOLS M.aK€8oGLV OVS fJL€P OLV€Tp€7TOV 6/JLOV

toIs ottAols, cov Se avvTplfiovTes tols oapiaas

avTols tols €K€lvo)v AcAaoyzacriv €K SLaArjipecos . . .

TV7TTOVT€S aVTCOV Tals €7TL8opaTLCTL TOL TTpOUCOTa

Kal Toifs yv/jLvovs tottovs els 6Aoorx€PV 8LaTpoirr]v

4 rjyov. eTTLyevopbivqs Se ttjs vvktos Kal SLaAvdeioTjs

ttjs pbaxrjs, tcov fxev 7rAeiaTCov TedvecoTCov inl tov

7TTCO/JLaTOS, TCOV §6 AoLTTCOV VTTO TOV KOTTOV Kal

tcov TpavfiaTCOV dSvvaTovvTcov , avvayayovTes 0A1-

yOVS TLVOLS TCOV 7Tp€GfivT€pCOV TAavKlS-qs Kal

©eoyvrjTOS KaTefiaAov to aepLVov Kal OavpLaoLov

ttjs tcov 7ToAltcov irpoaLpiaecos Sia tols tolas eA-

5 niSas' ifiovAevoavTO ydp tol pcev T€Kva Kal tols

yvvalKas ^coypelv, a/xa Se tco <J>cotI tovs lepels

Kal tols Upelas iKnepLneLV /xeTa aTepLfiaTCov rrpos

tov QlAlttttov, SerjcropLevovs Kal 7rapaoL86vTas avTco

T7JV TToAlV.

34 KaTa 8e tovs KaLpovs tovtovs "ATTaAos o
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children and their mothers fell into the hands of the

enemy.
S3. For after the fall of the cross w^all, its defenders,

mounting the ruins as they sworn, continued to fight

with such courage that Philip, though he had thrown

his Macedonians on them corps after corps until

nightfall, finally abandoned the struggle, having even

almost given up hope of success in the siege as a

whole. For the foremost of the Abydenes not only

mounted the bodies of their dead enemies and kept

up the struggle thence with the utmost desperation,

not only did they fight most fiercely with sword and
spear alone, but whenever any of these weapons
became unserviceable and powerless to inflict injury,

or when they were forced to drop it, they took hold

of the Macedonians with their hands and threw them
down in their armour, or breaking their pikes, stabbed

them repeatedly with the fragments or else striking

them on the face or the exposed parts of the body
with the points threw them into utter confusion.

When night came on and the battle was suspended,

as most of the defenders were lying dead on the

ruins and the remainder were exhausted by wounds
and toil, Glaucides and Theognetus, calling a meet-
ing of a few of the elder citizens, sacrificed in hope
of personal advantage all that was splendid and
admirable in the resolution of the citizens by decid-

ing to save the women and children alive and to

send out as soon as it was light the priests and
priestesses with supplicatory boughs to Philip to

beg for mercy and surrender the city to him.

34. At this time King Attalus, on hearing that
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PaariAevs aKovaas TroXiopKtiodat tovs 'AfivSrjvovs,

St' Alyaiov TTOirjoajAevos rov ttAovv els TeveSov,

6fjLOLO)s Se /cat tlov 'PcojJLaicov MdpKos AIjjllAlos 6

vecjraros rJKe KaTairAecov els avrr)v ttjv "AjUvSov.

2 ol yap
e

Pa>/zatot to aa<f>es aKovaavres ev rfj
f

PoSa> irepi rfjs rcov *Apv§r)vu>v iroAiopKias /cat

fiovAofievoL npos avrov rov QLAlttttov 7TOLrjoaodaL

tovs Aoyovs /card tols evToAds, eirLOTrjoavTes rrjv

npos tovs ftaaiAeas 6pp,f)v e^eTrepLifsav tov Trpo-

3 €Lp7]jJL€VOV, OS KCLl CTU/X/Xt^a? 7T€pl T7JV
"
AfivSoV

8i€ad(f)€L tw jSacrtAet Stort Se'So/crat ttj ovyKArjTO)

irapaKaAelv avTov /JLrjTe tojv
c

EAAtjvo)v fJLrjSevl

7ToAepL€lV /JLrjT€ TOLS TlToAefJiaLOV TTpdyfJLCLOLV €776-

fSdAXew tcls xeWas > ^pl 8e tcov els
u
AttoAov

4 /cat 'PoSlovs dSiKrjfjidTcov Slkcls VTTOoyelv, /cat

Stdrt tclvtcl [lev ovtoj TTpaTTovTi ttjv elpr\vr\v

ayew e£eoTaL, fjurj /HovAo/jbevcp Se ireiQapxelv eToi-

5 [JLCOS V7Tap^€LV TOV 7TpOS ^COjJLOLLOVS TToAeflOV. TOV

Se OtAt77770U f}ov\op,€VOV StSd(7/C€tV OTL 'PdStOt

tols XeWas eirifSdAoiev avTa>, fxeaoAa^-qoas 6

MdpKos rjpeTO " Tt Sat 'AOtjvcuol; tl Sat Ktavot;

Tt Sat vvv 'AjSuS^vot; /cat tovtcov rtV" e<f>r)

crot 7TpoT€pos eirepaAe tcls X€LPas * ° °€

fiaoruAevs i^anoprjaas /card Tpels Tpoirovs e</>r)oev

olvtcq avyyvojjjLrjv ^X€LV virepTj^dvaJS 6/jllAovvtl,

TTpCJTOV fJL€V OTL V€OS €OTL /Cat TTpay/JLaTOJV CL7T€LpOS,

SevTepov otl /caAAtaro? vrrdpxeL tcjv /ca#' clvtov

—/cat yap rjv tovto /car' dAr^etav—C/idAtcrra S'

7 otl 'Pa>/xat os".
" eyoj Se> /xdAtara /z€i> d£td> 'Pa>-

jiaLovs"
€<f>7]

"
fjLTj irapafSalveLV tols oruvO^Kas fJLrjSe

TToAejielv Tj/MV edv §€ /cat tovto ttolojolv, o/jlvvov-

fjL€0a yewalcos, TrapaKaAeoavTes tovs Qeovs''
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Abydus was being besieged, sailed through the

Aegean to Tenedos, and on the part of the Romans
the younger Marcus Aemilius came likewise by sea

to Abydus itself. For the Romans had heard the

truth in Rhodes about the siege of Abydus, and

wishing to address Philip personally, as they had
been instructed, deferred their project of going to

see the other kings and sent off the above Marcus
Aemilius on this mission. Meeting the king near

Abydus he informed him that the Senate had passed

a decree, begging him neither to make war on any

of the Greeks, nor to lay hands on any of Ptolemy's

possessions. He was also to submit to a tribunal

the question of compensation for the damage he had
done to Attalus and the Rhodians. If he acted

so he would be allowed to remain at peace, but if

he did not at once accept these terms he would find

himself at war with Rome. When Philip wished to

prove that the Rhodians were the aggressors, Marcus
interrupted him and asked, " And what about the

Athenians ? What about the Cianians, and what
about the Abydenes now ? Did any of these

attack you first ?
" The king was much taken aback

and said that he pardoned him for speaking so

haughtily for three reasons, first because he was
young and inexperienced in affairs, next because
he was the handsomest man of his time—and this

was a fact—and chiefly because he was a Roman.
" My principal request," he said, " to the Romans is

not to violate our treaty or to make war on me ; but
if nevertheless they do so, we will defend ourselves

bravely, supplicating the gods to help us."
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OSrOL fJL€V OVV TCLVT €L7t6vT€S 8L€X<J)pl,o9r]GaV

0,77' dXXrjXcov 6 8e QlXlttttos KVpievoas ttjs

8 noXecos, ttjv vnap^iv drraoav KaTaXaficbv ovv~

y]dpoiG\xivr\v vtto tcov 'AftvSrjvcov i£ £toljjlov Trap-

9 eXaBe. decopcov Se to TrXrjdos /cat ttjv oppirjv tcov

G(f)&S OLVTOVS Kdl TOL T€KVOL KOLL TOLS yVVOLLKOLS OL7TO"

(kJxlttovtojv, KaraKaovrojv y drrayxovTcov , els ra

10 (f>peara pLrrTovvTcov , KaTOLKprjjJLVL^ovTcov drro tcov

Teycov, iKTrXayrjs rjv, /cat SiaAycov €ttl toZs yivo\x£-

vois TTaprjyyetAe Stort Tpels rj/uuepas dvaaTpo(f>r]V

SlScogl toIs f$ovAo[jL€vois airayytoftai /cat G<f)aT-

11 T€IV OLVTOVS. oi 8' 'AfivSrjVOl, 7TpOOl€lAri<f)6T€S

virep avTcov /cara, ttjv ii; dpx^js (jtolglv, /cat vo/jllCov-

T€S 0I0V €t TTpOOOTdl yLV€O0OLL TCOV V7T€p TTJS

TTdTploos rjycovicrfJLevcov /cat TedvecoTCOV, ovSafjLcos

V7T€fJL€VOV TO £rjv, OGOL JJL7] SeO/JLOLS Tj TOLCLVTCLLS

12 avdyKOLLS TrpoKaTeArjcfrOrjarav' oi Se Xolttol irdvTes

coppLCOv dfjLeXArjTcos /cara avyyeveias em tov

OaVOLTOV.

35 "Ort 7raprjcrav /xeTa ttjv olXcoolv 'AfivSov rrapd

tov tcov 'A^atdV eOvovs els ttjv 'PoSov irpeofSevTaL,

napaKaAovvTeg tov Stj/jlov els Tas irpos tov

2 OtAt7T7rov hiakvaeis. ols eireXdovTcov <tcov> Ik

ttjs ^PcofJLTjs TTpecrfievTcov koll SLaXeyofjbevcov vrrep

tov fir] uoielodai htaAvaeis Trpos QLXlitttov dvev
f

PcofjLaLcov, e8o£e TTpoo£ye-lv TCP Si^Lta* tols 'Poj-

/xatot? /cat OToxd£,€o6aL ttjs tovtcov <j>LXlas.

36 '0 Se ^LXoTTOLfjLrjv e^eAoytaaro ra otacn-77/zara

tcov
y

AxdLKcov iroXecov airaocov /cat 7rotat hvvavTaL

/caret Tas auras' 68ovs els ttjv Teyeav TrapaylveadaL.

2 XoLTTOV €7TLOToXds €ypOLlfj€ TTpOS TrdcFCLS TOS TToXeLS ,

/cat raura? . Ste'Sa>/ce ra?s* TroppcoTaTco iroXeoL,
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After exchanging these words they separated, and
Philip on gaining possession of the city found all their

valuables collected in a heap by the Abydenes
ready for him to seize. But when he saw the num-
ber and the fury of those who destroyed themselves

and their women and children, either by cutting

their throats, or by burning or by hanging or by
throwing themselves into wells or off the roofs, he

was amazed, and grieving much thereat announced
that he granted a respite of three days to those who
wished to hang themselves and cut their throats.

The Abydenes, maintaining the resolve they had
originally formed concerning themselves, and regard-

ing themselves as almost traitors to those who had
fought and died for their country, by no means
consented to live except those of them whose hands
had been stayed by fetters or such forcible means,

all the rest of them rushing without hesitation in

whole families to their death.

35. After the fall of Abydus an embassy from the

Achaean League reached Rhodes begging that people

to come to terms with Philip. But when the legates

from Rome presented themselves after the Achaeans
and requested the Rhodians not to make peace with

Philip apart from the Romans, it was resolved to

stand by the Roman people and aim at maintaining

friendship with them.

Expedition of Philopoemen against Nabis

36. Philopoemen, after calculating the distances of

all the Achaean cities and from which of them troops

could reach Tegea by the same road, proceeded to

write letters to all of them and distributed these

among the most distant cities, arranging so that
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fjLeplaas ovtojs a>crre kcl9' eKaaTTjv exeiv p,r) \iovov

Tas eavTrjs, dXXa Kal rag tcov dXXcov 7r6Xecov,

3 ocrac Kara ttjv avrrjv 686v eiriTTTOV. eyeypaiTTo

S' ev tolls TrpdoTOLLS tols diroTeXelois roiavra.
' orav KOjjLiorrjcrde ttjv €7TLaroXrjv, 7rapa^p^/xa

TTOir\aauQe tovs ev Tar? ^At/ctats e^ovTas* rd oirXa

Kal irevff r/fxepcov ecf)68ia Kal tt€vt dpyvpiov,

ddpoi^eadai TrapavTLKa iravras els ttjv dyopdv.

4 €7T€iSdv Se crvXXexdaxJiv oi irapovres, dvaXafiovTes

olvtovs dyer els ttjv e£rjs ttoXiv otov S' e/cet

irapayevrjode, ttjv eVtoroA^v aTroSore ttjv eVt-

yeypafjL/JLevrjv tco Trap* eKeivcov dTToreXeicp Kal

5 TreiQapyeire tols eyyeypajjLfjLevoLS." eyyeypanro

S' ev ravrrj ravrd rols TTpoadev, ttXtjv Slotl to

ttjs e£fjs KeLfJLevrjs ovopLa rroXeoJS ov ravrov elxev,

6 els fjv eSet Trpodyeiv. tolovtov Se rod xeipiapLov

yevofievov Kara to ovvexes, rrpcoTOV puev ovSels

eylvcoaKe 7rpos riva irpa^LV fj 7Tpos rroiav ern^oX-qv

eaTiv rj TrapacrKevrj, etra rrov TropeveTOU, 7tXt]v ttjs

7 e£rjs TToXetos, ovSels dnXcos j]8eL, irdvTes Se Sta-

rropovvTes Kal TTapaXapbfidvovTes dXXrjXovs irpo-

8 rjyov els TOvparpoaOev, tco Se p,r) to i'aov direxeiv

ttjs Teyeas Tas TroppcoTarco Keijievas TroXeis ovx
a/xa irdaais dneSodr] tol ypd/x/zara TavTais, dXXa

9 Kara Xoyov e/cdarats'. e£ cov orvvefir], \xrfre tcov

TeyeaTcov el8oTcov to fxeXXov \iryre tcov irapa-

yivojxevojVy dtta rravras tovs 'A^atou? /cat Kara

Trdaas Tas rrvXas els ttjv Teye'av elcrnopeveaOai

37 ovv toIs ottXols. Tavra Se oceaTpaT-qyeL /cat

TTepuefidXXeTO ttj hiavoia Std to nXfjOos tcov

<ct)T>aKOVorTc7w Kal KaTaoKoircov tov Tvpdvvov.

2 KaTa Se ttjv rjfxepav, ev
fj

avvaOpoi^eaOai to
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each city received not only its own letter but those

of the other cities on the same line of road. In the

first letters he wrote to the commanding officers ° as

follows :
" On receiving this you will make all of

military age assemble at once in the market-place

armed, with provisions and money sufficient for five

days. As soon as all those present in the town are

collected you will march them to the next city, and
on arrival there you will hand the letter addressed

to it to their commanding officer and obey the

instructions contained in it." The contents in this

letter were the same as those of the former one
except that the name of the city to which they were
to advance was different. This proceeding being
repeated in city after city, it resulted in the first

place that none knew for what action or what pur-

pose the preparations were being made, and next
that absolutely no one was aware where he was
marching to but simply the name of the next city

on the fist, so that all advanced picking each other

up and wondering what it was all about. As the

distances of Tegea from the most remote cities differ,

the letters were not delivered to them simultaneously

but at a date in proportion to the distance. The
consequence was that without either the people at

Tegea or those who arrived there knowing what was
contemplated, all the Achaean forces with their arms
marched into Tegea by all the gates simultaneously.

He contrived matters so and made this comprehen-
sive plan owing to the number of eavesdroppers and
spies employed by the tyrant.

37. On the day on which the main body of the

a There were two Apoteleioi in each city, commanding
the cavalry and infantry respectively.
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nArjdos e/xeAAe tojv 'A^accSv els Teyeav, e^ane-

areiAe tovs eTTtAeKTovs, cbvre WKrepevaavras irepl

SeAAacriW a/xa rto <f>corl Kara ttjv emovoav
3 rjfJLepav eTTirpeyew rrjv AaKcoviKTjV. edv 8' ol

jjucrdo(f)6poi PorjdTJcraPTes 7TapevoxAtbcriv avrovs,

avvera^e iroieZodai ttjv amoyd)py)Giv errl top

TiKOTITOLV KCLL TOL XoL7T0L TTeiftapyeZv AtSaOTCaAoJvSa

rep Kp^rr rovrco yap eireTTiOTevKei /cat Sterera/cro

4 7T€pl TTJS SArjS eTTlfioArjS. OVTOl jJL€V OVV TTporjyOV

evdapocos €7U to GWTeraypLf.vov 6 ok ^iAorroipir]v

ev a)pa -rrapayyelAas henrvoiroteZodai rols 'Amatols'

e£r)ye rrjv SvpapLiv Ik rrjs Teyeas, koll vvkto-

Troprjoas evepycos irepl ttjv ecoQivrjv eveKadtcre rrjv

orrpanav ev roZs irepl rov Hkotltclv TTpooayopevo-

pueVOLS TOTTOLSy OS 6CTT6 /X6Ta£i) TTJS TeyCOLS KCLl TTJS

5 Aa/ceSai/xovos" . ol 8 ev rfj HeAA^v^ pna6o(f)6pOL Kara
ttjv eiriovcrav rjpbepav a/xa ra> crrjpifjvaL tovs okottovs

rrjv KaraSpopbrjv ra>v 7roAe/JLLOJV €K %eipos efiorjOovv,

Kaddrrep edos fjv avroZs, kcli rrpoaeKeLvro rols vtt-

6 evavriois . tcov 8' 'A^atcov Kara to avvra^dev vrro-

yjLopovvroyv elnovro kojtottiv eiriKeipLevoi dpaoecos

7 kcll TeroApLrjKOTOJs. a/xa Se rep TrapafidAAeiv els

rovs Kara rrjv eveSpav tottovs, Stavaoravrajv tcov

'A^atcov ol puev KareKOTTTfoav y ol 8' eaAa>aav avrcov.

38 cO Se OtAt77'77•os
, opcov tovs *K^aiovs evAaficos

8lCLK€ipL€VOVS TTpOS TOV KCLTO. 'PcopLCLLQJV 7ToAepLOV y

io7TOV$a£,€ Kara iravra rpoirov e/x/Jt/Jaaat avrovs

els direyfieiav

.

VII. Res Asiae

39 MaprvpeZ tovtols rjpbcov roZs Aoyots TloAvftios

6 MeyaAo7ToAirr]s m ev yap rfj e^KatSeKarrj tcov
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Achaeans would arrive in Tegea he dispatched his

picked troops to pass the night at Sellasia and next

day at daybreak to commence a raid on Laconia.

If the mercenaries came to protect the country and

gave them trouble, he ordered them to retire on

Scotitas and afterwards to place themselves under

the orders of Didascalondas the Cretan, who had
been taken into his confidence and had received

full instructions about the whole enterprise. These
picked troops, then, advanced confidently to carry out

their orders. Philopoemeri, ordering the Achaeans
to take an early supper, led the army out of

Tegea, and making a rapid night march, halted his

forces at early dawn in the district called the country

round Scotitas, a place which lies between Tegea
and Sparta. The mercenaries at Pellene, when their

scouts reported the invasion of the enemy, at once,

as is their custom, advanced and fell upon the latter.

When the Achaeans, as they had been ordered,

retreated, they followed them up, attacking them
with great daring and confidence. But when they

reached the place where the ambuscade had been
placed and the Achaeans rose from it, some of them
were cut to pieces and others made prisoners.

38. Philip, when he saw that the Achaeans were
chary of going to war with Rome, tried by every

means to create animosity between the two peoples.

VII. Affairs of Asia

(From Josephus, Ant. Jad. xii. 3. 3)

39. Polybius of Megalopolis testifies to this. For
he says in the 16th Book of his Histories, " Scopas,
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LGTopiojv avrov (/)TjCLV ovtojs' " 6 Se rod Uto-
Aefjuaiov arpar-qyos Hkottcls opfirjoras els tovs

ava) tottovs Karearpei/jaro ev rco yei\i(ovi to

'lovSatojv edvos"

2 Trjs Se iroXiopKias pe/ji^coSovs yevo\xevr)s 6 fiev

YiKorras r]86£ei /cat 8iefief5Xr]TO veavcKtos.

3 Aeyeu 8e ev rfj avrfj piftXto d>s " rod Z/co7ra

viKrjOevTos in
9

Avtio^ov ttjv fiev Baraveav /cat

Ha/zapetav /cat "AjStAa /cat TaSapa irapeXafiev

4 'Aj/rto^os* /xer' oXiyov 8e TTpooeyodpr^Gav avrtp

/cat tcov 'lovhalcuv ol irepl to iepov to irpoaayo-

5 pevojievov 'lepoooXv/JLa KaTOiKOVVTes . virkp ov /cat

nXeicx) Xeyetv e^ovTes, /cat /xaAtcrra 77€/ot Trjs

yevofievrjs Trepl to lepov eTTi<j)CLveias , els eTepov

Kaipov VTrepdrjaofxeda ttjv 8irjyrjaLV."
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Ptolemy's general, set out into the upper country

and destroyed the Jewish nation in this winter/

'

" The siege having been negligently conducted,

Scopas fell into disrepute and was violently

assailed/

'

He says in the same book, " When Scopas was

conquered by Antiochus, that king occupied Samaria,

Abila, and Gadara, and after a short time those

Jews who inhabited the holy place called Jerusalem,

surrendered to him. Of this place and the splendour

of the temple I have more to tell, but defer, my
narrative for the present/'
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I. Res Macedoniae et Graeciae

(17 1) ^YiTTeXSovros Se rod reraypbevov Kaipov napfjv

6 jjl€V 01^677770^. e/c Arj/jLrjrpcdSos dvaxOels eh
rbv MrjAiea koAttov, irevre Ae/Jifiovs e\oov /cat /julav

2 npioriv, e</>' rjs avros eVeVAet. crvvrjcrav S' avroo

Ma/ceSoVe? jJiev
'

ATToAAoScopos /cat ArjfjLoodevrjs

oi ypapb/jLareis, e/c Botamas' BpaxvAXrjg, 'A^atd^

Se Ku/cAtaSas, eKireirrcoKcos e/c UeAo7rovvijaov

Sta ras* irporepov v(f>

y

rjjjbcov elpr)p,evas airlag.

3 /xeTa Se rov Ttrou naprjv 6 re fiaoiAevs 'Afivvav-

4 Spos /cat 77ap' 'AttcxAou AiovvcroSajpos, diro Se r<w
eOvcov /cat 77-dAea>v rcDv /xev 'A^ataV

a

Apioraivos

/cat Zevocfroov, rrapa Se 'PoStaw 'A/ceat/x/Jporos" d

vavapxps, rrapa Se raw AtrcoAojv Oatvea? d errpa-

rrjyos, /cat rrAeiovs S' erepoi rcov rroAirevopLevcov .

5 ovveyyioavres Se /cara Nt/catav Trpos* t^ OdAar-

ravy oi fiev rrepl rov Turov errecrrrjerav Trap* avrov

<rov> alyiaAov, 6 Se OtAt^'Tro? eyyioas rfj yfj

§ jjLereojpos e/xeve. tou Se TtVou KeAevovros avrov

dirofiaLveiv , Scavaords e/c tt)s vecos ovk e(f>rjoev

7 a7Tofir)oeo9aL. rod Se rrdAiv epofievov riva <f>o-

pelrat,, (froBetodai p,ev ecfrrjerev 6 QIAittttos ovSeva

nArjv rovs Oeovs, dmoreiv Se rots' TrAeiorois rcov
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I. Affairs of Macedonia and Greece

Flamininus and Philip

1. When the time fixed for the conference came, 198-197

Philip arrived, having sailed from Demetrias to the B -c#

Melian gulf with five galleys and a beaked ship in

which he travelled himself. He was accompanied
by the Macedonians Apollodorus and Demosthenes,
his secretaries, by Brachylles from Boeotia, and by
Cycliadas the Achaean, who had had to leave the

Peloponnesus for the reasons stated above. Flam-
ininus had with him King Amynander and the repre-

sentative of Attalus Dionysodorus, and on the part

of cities and nations Aristaenus and Xenophon from
Achaea, Acesimbrotus, the admiral, from Rhodes,

and from Aetolia the strategus Phaeneas and several

other politicians. Flamininus and those with him
reached the sea at Nicaea and waited standing on
the beach, but Philip on approaching land remained
afloat. When Flamininus asked him to come ashore

he rose from his place on the ship and said he would

not disembark. Upon Flamininus again asking him
of whom he was afraid Philip said he was afraid of

no one but the gods, but he was suspicious of most
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8 7TapovTO)v, /xaAtora S' AtrajAots". rod 8e tcjv

'Pco/jlollcov GTparrjyov OavpudaavTOs /cat (f>rjcravTOS

igov etvat iraoi tov klvSvvov /cat kolvov tov Kaipov,

lieraXafStov 6 QIXlttttos ovk €(f>rj(j€V avTov 6p0a>s

9 Xeyeiv Oatveou jjl€V yap rradovros tl noXXovs
elvou tovs aTpaT-qy-qaovTas AltojXcov, QlXlttttov

8* diroXojjievov /cara to irapov ovk etvai top
10 jSao-tAeucrovra Ma/ceSdVa>v. eSo/cet fxkv ovv iraoL

<f)OpTlKtbs KOLTapxeodcU TTJS OfJLlXiOLS. OflOJS §€

Xeyeiv avTov eKeXevev 6 Titos virep Sv TrdpeaTiv.

11 o Se OtAtTTTTOs" ovk €(/>7] tov Xoyov OLVTtp Ka9r)K€LV,

aAA €K€lvo)' OLOirep rjgiov oiaaa<p€iv tov Lltov
12 tl Set 7roLrjcravTa ttjv elprjvqv aytw. 6 he tcjv

r

Pa>/xata>i> oTpaTTjyos aura) fxev a7rXovv TLva Xoyov
13

€<f>7)
Kadr)K€w /cat cf>aw6fjL€vov. KeXeveiv yap avTov

€K [lev Trjs 'EAAaSos" aTrdarjs e/c^a)p€tv, dirohovTa

tovs al)yjLaXa)Tovs /cat tovs avTopuoXovs e/cacrrots'

14 ovs £X€L > TOV$ ^€ /cara ttjv 'lXXvpiSa tottovs

Trapabovvai 'Payxatot?, &v yeyove Kvpios /xera Tas

iv
9

H7T€ipa) SiaXvarets* o/jlolcds Se /cat HroAe/xatoj

ras* TroAets' a7ro/caTaar^crat Trdaas, as Trapfip-qTai

/xera tov HroAe/xatou toO OtAo7raro/oos* ddvaTov.

1 aura o €L7to)v o 1 tro? auTos /xev e^cr^e, 77/509

(17 2) 8e tous* aAAous" inlgtpanels €/ceAeu€ Xeyew dnep

eKaoTOis avTcov oi 7ripj\savTes ecrjaav ivTeTaXpiivoL.

2 irptoTOS Se AtovucrdSajpo? d 7ra/>' 'AttclAoi; /X€Ta-

XafSojv tov Xoyov Tas T€ vavs €<f>r] Selv aurdv oVo-

Sowat ras* tov fSaoiXeaJs Tas yevofievas at^ixaAdi-

tovs iv ttj 7T€pl Xtov vavptax^a /cat tous" a/xa

TavTais dvopas, aTTOKaTaaTr\oai 8e /cat to ttjs
9

A(f)poSiTrjs Upov aKepatov /cat to NiK-qcjiopiov,

3 a KaT€(f>d€Lp€. /xera Se tovtov 6 twv 'PoSlojv
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of those present and especially of the Aetolians.

When the Roman general expressed his surprise and
said that the danger was the same for all and the

chances equal, Philip said he was not right ; for if

anything happened to Phaeneas, there were many
who could be strategi of the Aetolians, but if Philip

perished there was no one at present to occupy the

throne of Macedon. He seemed to them all to have
opened the conference with little dignity, but
Flamininus, however, begged him to state his reasons

for attending it. Philip said it was not his own
business to speak first, but that of Flamininus, and
he therefore asked him to explain what he should

do to keep the peace. The Roman general said

that what it was his duty to say was simple and
obvious. He demanded that Philip should withdraw
from the whole of Greece after giving up to each
power the prisoners and deserters in his hands

;

that he should surrender to the Romans the district

of Illyria that had fallen into his power after the

treaty made in Epirus, and likewise restore to

Ptolemy all the towns that he had taken from him
after the death of Ptolemy Philopator.

2. Flamininus after speaking thus stopped, and
turning to the others bade them each speak as they
had been instructed by those who had commissioned
them. Dionysodorus, the representative of Attalus,

was the first to speak. He said that Philip must
give up those of the king's ships he had taken in

the battle of Chios, together with the men captured
in them, and that he must restore to their original

condition the temple of Aphrodite and the Nice-

phorium which he had destroyed. Next Acesim-
brotus, the Rhodian admiral, demanded that Philip
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vavapxos 'AKeoiLifipoTos rrjg Liev Hepaias Ik£-

Aevev eKywpelv tov QiAiTnrov, rjs avTtov Trapfjpiqrai,

ras Se <f>povpds e^dyeiv i£ 'laaov Kal BapyvAiwv
4 Kal TTJs TZvpajLieoJV iroAews, d7TOKaraGTrjaai Se

koll Uepivdlovs els ttjv Hvl^avTLOJV ovLnroAiTeiaVy

Trapaywpelv Se Kal ILtjotov koX 'A/3uSou koX tcov

ejXTTopiojv kcli AtLievojv twv Kara ttjv 'Aauav

5 arrdvTOJV. eirl Se toIs 'PoSlols 'A^atot KopivOov

drrr]Tovv Kal ttjv tcov *Apyeltov ttoAlv dfiAafifj.

6 jierd Se tovtovs AltojAoI irptorov Liev rrjg *EA-

AdSos aTraGiqs eKeAevov e^iaraaOai, KaOdirep Kai

'PajLialoL, Sevrepov avrots diroKadiGTavai rag

7r6AeLS dfiAafteTs rag uporepov j±eTao)(ovoas rrjs

tcov AltojAcov gvlittoAltetas.

3 TavTa S elirovTOS tov Qatveov tov tcov AItco-

(17 3) Acov GTpaTTjyov, LieTaAafichv
J

AAe^avSpos 6 Trpoo-

ayopevoLievos "laios, dvrjp Sokcov TrpayiLaTiKos

2 elvai Kal Aeyetv Ikovos, ovTe StaAuecr^cu vvv

e(f>rjae tov ^iAittttov dArjdivcos ovTe TroAeLielv

yevvalo)Sy oTav Sir] tovto irpaTTeiv, aAA' ev Liev

toIs avXAoyoLS Kal rats* oLiiAiacs eveSpeveiv Kai

7TapaTTjpeLV Kal iroielv Ta tov iroAeLiovvTos £pyo<>

KaT avTov Se tov rroAeLiov dSiKws laTaodai Kal

3 Alav dyevvcos' d(f>evTa yap tov Acara irpoaamov

arravTav toIs rroAeLiiois , cpevyovTa ras* noAeis

efi7Ti7rpdvaL Kal SiapTrd^eiv Kal Sia TavTrjs tt)s

TTpoatpeaecos rjTTcoLievov Ta twv vlkcovtcov a6Aa

4 AvLiaiveoOai. KaiToi ye tovs upoTepov Ma/ce-

Sovcov fiefiaoiAevKOTas ov TavTrjv eo^qKevai ttjv

npoOeotv, aAAa ttjv evavTiav LidyeaQai Liev yap
Tipos dAArjAovs avveyws ev tois VTraidpois, Tag Se

5 noAeis oiravicos dvaipelv koX KaTacf>deLpeiv. tovto
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should evacuate the Peraea which he had taken from

the Rhodians, withdraw his garrisons from Iasus,

Bargylia, and Euromus, permit the Perinthians to

resume their confederacy with Byzantium, and retire

from Sestus and Abydus and all commercial depots

and harbours in Asia. After the Rhodians the

Achaeans demanded Corinth and Argos undamaged,

and next the Aetolians first of all, as the Romans
had done, bade him withdraw from the whole of

Greece, and next asked him to restore to them

undamaged the cities which were formerly members
of the Aetolian League.

3. After Phaeneas, the strategus of the Aetolians,

had spoken thus, Alexander called the Isian, a man
considered to be a practical statesman and an able

speaker, took part in the debate and said that Philip

neither sincerely desired peace at present nor did he

make war bravely when he had to do so, but that

in assemblies and conferences he laid traps and

watched for opportunities and behaved as if he were

at war. but in war itself adopted an unfair and very

ungenerous course. For instead of meeting his

enemies face to face he used to flee before them, burn-

ing and sacking cities, and by this course of conduct

though beaten he spoilt the prizes of the victors.

Not this but quite the reverse had been the object

of the former kings of Macedon ; for they used to

fight constantly with each other in the field but very

seldom destroyed or ruined cities. This was evident
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8' elvai ttolgl cfiavepov ck re tov rroXejJLov tov
7T€pl ttjv *Aalav y ov 'AXe£av8pos eVoAefjLT)ae npos
Aapelov, €K re rrjs tcov SiaSe^apievajv a/JLcpLcrftr]-

Trjaecos, Kad* rjv irroXepLrjaav iravres irpos 'Avtl-

6 yovov virep rrjs 'Aglols. TTapairXiqaicos 8e Kal tovs

tovtovs oiaoe^apbivovs p>£XP L Rrippov KexprjordaL

7 rfj iTpoaipeaei ravrr)* oiaKivhvveveiv jxkv yap
TTpOS CLVTOVS €V TOiS VTTdldpOLS 7TpO)(€lpOJS Kal

Trdvra TTOieZv els to Karayajviaaadai 8lcl tcov

ottXcov dXXijXovs, tcov 8e noXecov cfyeiheodai yaplv

tov tovs viKrjaavTas rjyeladaL tovtcov koX Tt/xa-

8 cr#ai irapd toZs vrroTaTTOfievoLS . to 8' avaipovvra

rrepl cov 6 TroXejJLos Iotl tov iroXejiov avrov Kara-

Xnreiv jiavias epyov elvai, /cat TavTrjs ippcofjLevrjs,

9 o vvv TTOielv tov <&lXl7T7tov roaavTas yap 8l-

€tf)9apK€vai noXets €V QeTTaXia, tf>lXov ovTa Kal

crv/jLfiaxov, Kad* ov Kaipov €K tcov iv 'HneLpcp

CTT€VCOV €7TOL€LTO TTjV G7TOv8rjV, OGaS Ol)8els 7TOT6

10 TCOV @€TTaXols TTeTroXejJLTlKOTCOV 8l€tf)0€Lp€. TToXXd

8e Kal eTepa 7rpos TavTTjv ttjv virodeoiv StaAe^ets*

11 TeXevTaiois l\pr\oaTO tovtols. rjpeTo yap tov

QlXlttttov 8lol tl AvoLfidxeLav fxeT* AltcoXcov

TaTTOfJL€vr]v Kal OTpaTiqyov zypvoav Trap* avTcov

12 eK^aXcov tovtov KaTaoypi </>povpa ttjv ttoXlv Sta

tl 8e Kiavovs, 7Tapa7rXr]CTLCOs p<£T AltcoXcov gv/jl-

7ToXLT€VOfJL€Vovs e^av8pairo8iaaLTO , cfilXos VTcapycov

AltloXols' tl Se Xeycov /care^et vvv 'Exlvov Kal

QrjPas tols QOias Kal QdpoaXov Kal AdpLoav.

4 '0 piev ovv 'AXe^avopos TavT elncov aTTeoLcoTTi)-

(17 1) G€V . o 8e <£>lXl7T7tos iyyiaas ttj yfj jul&XXov rj npo-

odev Kal OLavaaTcis inl ttjs vecos AltcoXlkov echr]

Kal OeaTpLKOV oLaTedelodaL tov *AXe£av8pov Xoyov.
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to everybody from the war that Alexander waged
against Darius in Asia, and from that long dispute

of his successors in which they all took up arms
against Antigonus for the mastery of Asia ; and
their successors again down to Pyrrhus had acted on
the same principle ; they had always been ready to

give battle to each other in the open field and had
done all in their power to overcome each other by
force of arms, but they had spared cities, so that

whoever conquered might be supreme in them and
be honoured by his subjects. But while destroying

the objects of war, to leave war itself untouched
was madness and very strong madness. And this

was just what Philip was now doing. For when
he was hurrying back from the pass in Epirus he
destroyed more cities in Thessaly, though he was
the friend and ally of the Thessalians, than any of

their enemies had ever destroyed. After adding
much more to the same effect, he finally argued as

follows. He asked Philip why, when Lysimachia
was a member of the Aetolian League and was in

charge of a military governor sent by them, he had
expelled the latter and placed a garrison of his own
in the city ; and why had he sold into slavery the

people of Cius, also a member of the Aetolian League,
when he himself was on friendly terms with the

Aetolians ? On what pretext did he now retain

possession of Echinus, Phthian Thebes, Pharsalus,

and Larisa ?

4. When Alexander had ended this harangue,
Philip brought his ship nearer to the shore than it

had been, and standing up on the deck, said that

Alexander's speech had been truly Aetolian and
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2 oacfrcos yap iravras yivwcrKeiv on tovs Ihiovs crvpu-

fidxovg €k<jjv iiev ovhels Sia^Oeipei, Kara Se tols

Tchv Kaiptjjv 7T€pL(7Td<J€Ls 7toXXol iroielv aVay/ca£ecr0at

tovs rjyovjxevovs rrapd ras eavTcbv irpoaipiaeis.

3 ert Se ravra XeyovTOs tov ftaoiXeais 6 Oaweas,
rjXarrcojjievos tols ojJLjxaaiv inl irXelov, vrreKpove

tov QLXiTnrov, <f>aoKO)v avrov XrjpeZw heZv ydp t)

/xa^o/xevov vlkolv tj ttolzZv rots KpelrroaL to irpoo-

4 rarroixevov. 6 Se QlXlttttos, Kaiirep iv /ca/cots"

ojv, opbojs ovk dneax^TO rod Ka6* avrov ISiwpLaros,

aAA emorpacpeis rovro pbev e<prjo€v a>

Oatve'a, /cat rv(f>Xcp SrjXov." rjv yap cvOlktos /cat

TTpOS TOVTO TO p,€pOS €V 7T€(f)VKd)S TTpOS TO Sta-

5 ;\;Aeua£etv dvdpojTrovs* avOis Se irp6s tov 'AAe'£-

avhpOV €7TlGTpi^SaS " ipOJT&S pb€
,f

<j>TjOLV " AAe'£-

6 avSpe, Sta, tl AvoLpLaxeiav npoGeXa^ov ; Iva

pur) Sta ttjv vpi€Tepav 6Xiyo)pLav dvdaTaTos vtto

QpaKchv yevrjTaiy Kaddnep vvv yeyovev rjpL&v

drrayayovTajv tovs GTpaTLcoTas Sta tovtov tov

TroXefiov, ov tovs (f>povpovvTas avT-qv, ojs ov

7 <f>rfs, aAAa tovs Trapa(f>vXdTTOVTas . Ktavots 8'

iyd) pb€V OVK €7ToX€pL7]Oa YlpOVOLOV Se TToXepLOVVTOS

f$07]Qa)V €K€LVO) OVV€^€lXoV avTovs, vpucov OLTLOiV

8 yevopLevojv 7ToXXaKts yap Kapuov /cat tcov dXXajv

'EtXArjvajv Sta7rpeaj8euo/xeVa>v irpos vfias, Iva tov

vopiov dpr]T€ tov StSdvra TTjv i^ovotav vplv ayeiv

Xdcf)vpov drro Xa(f>vpov, irpoTepov e<£are ttjv Atra>-

Atav e/c Trjs AiTa>Xias dpeiv rj tovtov tov vopbov."

5
HP *» £ » HP' Ck ' 9 ** * Jj / * fCf
l ov be 1 ltov uavpLacravTOs tl tovt €Otlv, o

(17 5) fiaonXevs eVet/xxro hiaoa(f>eiv aifTco, Xeyajv otl

tols AltojXols eOos vnapx^L pLrj piovov Trpos ovs

av avTol TToXepLOJOi, tovtovs avTovs dyecv /cat ttjv
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theatrical. Everyone, he said, was aware that no
one ever of his own free will ruins his own allies,

but that by changes of circumstance commanders
are forced to do many things that they would have

preferred not to do. The king had not finished

speaking when Phaeneas, whose sight was badly

impaired, interrupted him rudely, saying that he
was talking nonsense, for he must either fight and
conquer or do the bidding of his betters. Philip,

though in an evil case, could not refrain from his

peculiar gift of raillery, but turning to him said,
44 Even a blind man, Phaeneas, can see that "

;

for he was ready and had a natural talent for scoffing

at people. Then, turning again to Alexander, " You
ask me," he said, " Alexander, why I annexed
Lvsimachia. It was in order that it should not,

owing to your neglect, be depopulated by the

Thracians, as has actually happened since I with-

drew to serve in this war those of my troops who
were acting not as you say as its garrison, but as

its guardians. As for the people of Cius, it was not

I who made war on them, but when Prusias did so

I helped him to exterminate them, and all through

your fault. For on many occasions when I and the

other Greeks sent embassies to you begging you
to remove from your statutes the law empowering
you to get booty from booty, you replied that you
would rather remove Aetolia from Aetolia than

that law. 5. When Flamininus said he wondered
what that was, the king tried to explain to him,

saying that the Aetolians have a custom not only

to make booty of the persons and territory of those
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2 rovTcov xc )̂Pav > otAAd /caV erepoi rives rroXepLtoGi

TTpOS dXXrjXoVSy OVT€S AlTO)Xo)V (f)lXoi /Cat (JVfJLfJLaXOl,

fjLTjSev rjrrov e^elvai toZs AltojXoZs dvev kolvov

Soy/xaros* /cat irap<a^orideZv> djJL(f>OT€pOLS tols

TToXejiovai /cat ttjv x (̂ )Pav dyeiv rr\v dfju^orepcov,

3 ware Trapd puev tols AItojXols fJLrjre cf)iXias opovs

vndpxeiv \xryr ex^pas, dXXd ttoLol toZs djJL(f)LG^7] -

TOVGL 7T€pL TLVOS €TOLfJLOVS ix^pOVS €LVCLL TOVTOVS

4 /cat TroXejjLLOvs. " Trodev ovv etjearL tovtols iy-

KaXeZv vvv, et cf)iXos V7rdpxoJV AItojXoZs iyco,

Upovoriov Se avfJLfiaxos, eirpa^d tl Kara Kiavtov,

5 /3or)9a)v tols avrov GVjjLjJLaxois ; to Se Srj irdv-

TO)V SeiVOTOLTOV, ol 7TOLOVVT€S €0LVTOVS ic/xi/JLlXXoVS

^PajfiaioLS /cat KeXevovTes eKxojpeZv MaK€$6vas
6 dirdoris ttjs 'EAAaSos" tovto yap dva^Qey^aadai

/cat KadoXov puev Igtlv vrreprj^avov y ov p,r]V dXXd

'Poj/jlcllcjov fjLev XeyovTOJv dv€KTov> AItojXcov 8* ovk

7 dveKTov TTOias Se /ceAeuere' /ze " c/)7]giv
u

it<xo)p€iv

'EXXdoos /cat ttojs dcfropi^eTe tclvttjv; olvtcjv yap

8 AItojXcov ovk elalv "QXXrjves ol TrXeiovs* to yap

tcov 'Aypacov eOvos /cat to tcjv 'AttoSqjtcov,

9 €TL Se TO)V 'AfJL(f)lX6x(*>V y OVK 6GTLV 'EAAdV. TJ

tovtojv /jl€V 7rapaxcop€LT€ /zot;"

6 Tou Se Tltov yeXaGavTOs " dXXd Srj rrpos /xev

(17 6) AltojXovs dpKeiTQ) jjlol TavT "
e<f)7]'

" irpos Se

'PoSiovs /cat rrpos "ArTaAov iv /zev Igcq Kpirfj

oiKaioTepov dv vopLLGdeiT) tovtovs rjfJLLV aVoStScWt

tols aixp*ct>Xa)Tovs vavs /cat tovs dvSpas r)7r€p r/fias

2 tovtols' ov yap rjfJLeZs
>

ATTaXcp irpOTepoi /cat

'PoSlOLS TaS X€^PaS €7T€/3dXofJl€V, OVTOl S* TJjLttV
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with whom they are themselves at war, but if any
other peoples are at war with each other who are

friends and allies of theirs, it is permissible never-

theless to the Aetolians without any public decree

to help both belligerents and pillage the territory

of both ; so that with the Aetolians there is no
precise definition of friendship and enmity, but
they promptly treat as enemies and make war on
all between whom there is a dispute about anything.
" So what right have they," he continued, " to

accuse me now, because, being a friend of the

Aetolians and the ally of Prusias, I acted against

the people of Cius in coming to the aid of my ally ?

But what is most insufferable of all is that they
assume they are the equals of the Romans in demand-
ing that the Macedonians should withdraw from the

whole of Greece. To employ such language at all

is indeed a sign of haughtiness, but while we may
put up with it from the lips of Romans we cannot
when the speakers are Aetolians. And what,"
he said, " is that Greece from which you order me
to withdraw, and how do you define Greece ? For
most of the Aetolians themselves are not Greeks.
No ! the countries of the Agraae, the Apodotae, and
the Amphilochians are not Greece. Do you give

me permission to remain in those countries ?
M

6. Upon Flamininus smiling, " That is all I have
to say to the Aetolians," he said, " but my answer
to the Romans and Attalus is that a fair judge would
pronounce that it would be more just for them to give
up the captured ships and men to me than for me to

give them up to them. For it was not I who first

took up arms against Attalus and the Rhodians,
but they cannot deny that they were the aggressors.
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3 6p,oXoyovp,€va)s . ov p,r)v dXXd gov KeXevovros

'POOLOIS jJL€V a7TOOlOa)IJU TTjV UepOLLGLV, ^AtTOlXcO Se

rds vavs /cat rovs avhpas rovs oiaacv^ofJLevovs .

4 rr)v 8e rod NiK7)<f>oplov Kara<f>6opdv /cat rod rfjs
'

A<f>pooiTr]s repiivovs dXXojs p<ev ovk elpl Swards
diTOKaraGrrJGai, <j>vrd Se /cat Krj7rovpovs nepa^a)

rovs <f>povriodvras depaTreias rod ronov /cat rrjs

5 av^rjoeais r&v €KK07T€vto)v SevSpcov." 7rdXw Se

rod Tirov yeXaaavros irrl rep ^Aeuacr/xa), puerafids

6 OtAtTTTTOS €7Tt TOWS' 'A^atOU? 7TpO)TOV pb€V TCLS

evepytolas itjrjptdpLrJGaro rds e£ 'Avnyovov ye-

6 yevrjpuevas els avrovs, €ira rds tStas" etjfjs Se

TOUTOts1 7rpor]V€yKaro to p,eyedos rtov Tt/xdV ra>v

7 dirrjVTrjpLevoov avrols Trapd ra>v 'A^atcSv. re-

AeuTatov 8 dviyvco to irepi rrjs arroGraGeojs

ifjrjcfriGpLa /cat rrjs 7Tpos ^PcopLalovs p,eraQ£G€U)s,

fj
xpr)crdpL€Vos d(f>opp,fj ttoAAcx Kara r&v 'A^atcDv

€t9 aueaiav eirre /cat a^aptcrrtav. o/za)? o e<p?j

to jLtev "Apyos a7ToSa)or€LV , rrepl ok to5 KoplvOov

fiovXevaeoQai piera rod Tirov.

7 TauTa Se StaAe^^et? rrpos rovs dXXovs rjpero

(17 7) Toy TtVov, (frrjcras npos e/cetvov avrcp rov Xoyov

elvai /cat rrpos 'Pojpuaiovs, rrorepov oteTat Setv

€/c^a>p€tv <Sv €7T€Krr]raL rroXeojv /cat totton/ eV

Tot? "EAA?jc7tj>, r) /cat rovrcov oaa rrapd rwv yoviojv

2 rrapelXr]<f)€ . tou 8* aTTOGia)TTrjaavros e/c x€LP°$
drravrav oloi r r\vav 6 p,kv *ApLarawos vrrkp

row 'A^ataiv, o Se Oatvea? i5tt€/> rebv AlrojXcjv.

3 77S77 Se rrjs d>pas cruyKXeiovarrjS 6 pukv rovrojv

Xoyos €KO)Xv9r] Sta rov Katpov, o Se OtAtTTTTOS'

r)£lov ypdipavras avrcp Sowat rrdvras efi ols

Severet yiveadai rr)v elprjvrjv pbovos yap cov ovk
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However, at your bidding I cede the Peraea to the

Rhodians and the men and ships that still survive

to Attalus. As for the damage done to the Nice-

phorium and the sanctuary of Aphrodite, it is not

in my power to repair it otherwise, but I will send

plants and gardeners to cultivate the place and see

to the growth of the trees that were cut down."

Flamininus again smiled at the jest, and Philip now
passed to the Achaeans. He first enumerated all

the favours they had received from Antigonus and

those he himself had done them, next he recited

the high honours they had conferred on the Mace-
donian monarchs, and finally he read the decree in

which they decided to abandon him and go over to

the Romans, taking occasion thereby to dwell at

length* on their inconsistency and ingratitude.

Still, he said, he would restore Argos to them, but

would consult with Flamininus as to Corinth.

7. After speaking to the others in these terms he

asked Flamininus, saying that he was now addressing

himself and the Romans, whether he demanded his

withdrawal from those towns and places in Greece

which he had himself conquered or from those also

which he had inherited from his forbears. Flamin-

inus remained silent, but Aristaenus on the part

of the Achaeans and Phaeneas on that of the

Aetolians were at once ready with a reply. How-
ever, as the day was now drawing to a close, they

were prevented from speaking owing to the hour,

and Philip demanded that they should all furnish

him with their terms for peace in writing ; for he
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4 €^6tv /Z€0' &v PovAevrjTac Sto QeXew avTco Xoyov

5 Sovvai Trepl t&v eTTLTaTTopuevcov . o 8e Tltos ovk

drjScos jjbev 7]Kove tov <$>lXlttttov ^Aeua^ovros" /X17 /?ou-

A6fJL€VOS 8k TOLS dXXoLS \jM)\ 8oK€LV aVT€7T€<JKO)lfj€

6 TOV <PtAt77770V €L7TCOV OVTOOS' €LKOTO)S eCpT)

" QlAiTTTre, [JLOVOS €t VVV TOVS yap <f)lAoVS TOVS TOL

KpaTiora ool avpL^ovXevaovTas aTrooXeaas airavras."

6 Se Ma/ceSaw VTropLeL^Laaas crapSdvLov a7T€ou!mr)ae .

7 Kat rdre /xev aTravTes, eyypaTTTOVs hovres too

QlXlttttoo rds eavToov TrpoaLpeoeLS aKoXovdoos tols

7Tp0€lp7]lJL€V0lS, eXOOpLadrjGaV, T(l£dfJL€VOL KCLTO. T7)V

8 eTTLOvcrav els Nt/catav ttoXiv aTravTrjareLV rfj S'

avpLov oi fxev Trepl tov Tlrov fJKov im tov t<X)$£vt<x

tottov ev oo<pa> iravres [rjoav^, 6 Se ^lXlttttos ov

irapeylvero .

8 Trjs 8' r)p,epas ijSrj Trpoayovarjs enl ttoXv /cat

(17 8) orx^Sov aTreyvooKOTOOV toov Trepl tov Tltov, Traprjv

6 <$>IXlttttos SelXrjs oifjias eTTL<f>aLv6pbevos p>ed* oov

2 /cat TTporepoVy Kararerptcfxhs tt)v rjpLepav, 00s p>ev

avros e<f>?]> Sta rr)v drropiav /cat Svaxp^crriav toov

€7nraTTOfjLeva)v , 00s Se rots' aAAots1 eSd/cet, j8ot>Ad-

fievos e/c/cAetaat too Kcupaj tt\v re toov 'AxaLcov

3 /cat tt)v toov AltooXoov Karrjyoptav eoopa yap

rfj TTpoadev aTraXXaTTopuevos dpL(f>OTepovs tovtovs

eroipuovs ovras irpos to avpLTrXeKecrOaL /cat pLepuftL-

4 pLoipelv avrcp. Std /cat rore avveyylaas t)£lov

tov toov
c

Pa>/xata>v aTjparr\ybv tSta irpos avTov

StaAex^rat Trepl toov evecrrcoTOov, Iva pur) Xoyoi

yevoovTai pLovov e£ apLcfrorepcov aifjipLaxovvrcov .*

dXXd /cat reXos tl tols dpb<f>La^rjrovpLevoLS eTTireOfj,

6 TrXeovaKts 8* avrov TrapaKaXovvros /cat TTpoa-

a^Lovvros, rjpero rovs avpLTrapovras 6 Tltos tl
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was alone and had no one to consult, so he wished
to think over their demands. Flamininus was by
no means displeased by Philip's jests, and not

wishing the others to think he was so, rallied

Philip in turn by saying, " Naturally you are alone

now, Philip, for you have killed all those of your
friends who would give you the best advice/ ' The
Macedonian monarch smiled sardonically and made
no reply.

They all now, after handing to Philip their decisions

in writing—decisions similar to those I have stated

—separated, making an appointment to meet next

day again at Nicaea. On the morrow Flamininus

and all the others arrived punctually at the appointed

place, but Philip did not put in an appearance.

8. When it was getting quite late in the day and
Flamininus had nearly given up all hope, Philip

appeared at dusk accompanied by the same people,

having, as he himself asserted, spent the day in

puzzling over the conditions and dealing with the

difficult points, but in the opinion of others his

object was to prevent, by cutting down the time,

the accusations of the Achaeans and Aetolians.

For on the previous day at the moment of his depar-

ture he saw they were both ready to join issue with

him and load him with reproach. So that now,

approaching nearer, he asked the Roman general to

converse with him in private about the situation,

so that there should not be a mere skirmishing with

words on both sides but that an end of some kind

should be put to the dispute. When he begged

and demanded this repeatedly, Flamininus asked
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6 Seov eli] iroieiv. rcov Se KeXevovroov ovveXOelv /cat

SiaKovarai rcov Xeyofievcov, irapaXaficov 6 Tiros
"AlTTTLOV KAauStOV Xl^aPXOV OVTa TOT€, TOTS /JL€V

aXXois /jLLKpov and rrjs BaXdrrrjs dvaxooprjoraaw

elrrev avrodi pueveiv, avros Se rov QIXittttov itce-

7 Xevcrev e/oSatVetr. 6 Se fiaviXevs TrapaXaficbv 'A^oA-
XoScopov /cat &rnjLOG0€vr)V direfir], avfJLjjLLJjas Se rep

8 Tirco SieXeyero /cat nXeico xpovov. riva p,ev ovv

rjv rd rore prjdevra Trap" eKarepov, Svax^pes
elrrelv e(f>r]

8' ovv 6 Tiros fiera ro xojPL(J^WaL

rov <f>iXL7T7TOv, Suaaacfycov rols aXXois rd rrapd

9 rov fSaoiXecos, AlrcoXots p,ev arroSovvai QdpcraXov

/cat Adptcrav, Qrjfias 8' ovk diroSiSovai, 'PoSiois

Se rrjs puev Hepaias rrapaxoopelv, Taaov Se /cat

BapyvXicov ovk eKXOopeiv 'Amatols Se 7rapaSiS6vaL

10 rov Kopivdov /cat rr)v rcov *Apyeicov 7toXlv.
r

Pa>-

/jiaioLS Se rd Kara rrjv TXXvpiSa </>dvaL rrapaScooeiv

/cat rovs alxp<aXojrovs rrdvras, 'ArrdXto Se rds

re vavs drroKaraarrjaeiv /cat rcov dvSpcov rcov

ev rats' vavjxaxiais dXovrcov ocrot rrepieicri.

9 Udvrcov Se rcov rrapovrcov Svcrapearovpuevcov

(17 9) T"j) StaXvaei /cat <f>acrKOvrcov Selv ro kolvov eiri-

raypua rrpcorov TTOielv—rovro 8' rjv drrdo^qs ckxoo-

peiv rrjs 'EAAaSos"—€t Se firj, Score rd Kara fiepos

2 /xarata yiverat /cat rrpds ouSeV, decopcov 6 <$>iXi7T7ros

rrjv ev avrols dfjL(/)LG^rjrr]cnv /cat SeSicbs d\xa rds

Karrjyopias, r)£lov rov Tirov vrrepdeodai rrjv

crvvoSov els rrjv avpiov Sta ro /cat rrjv copav els

oifse avyKXeiew r) yap rreiaeiv r) rreiadrjaeadat

3 rols 7rapaKaXovp,evois. rov Se avyxooprjaavros,

ratjdfJievoL GV\nropeveuQai rrpds rov Kara Qpoviov
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those present what he ought to do. Upon their

bidding him meet Philip and hear what he had
to say, Flamininus taking with him Appius Claudius,

then military tribune, told the rest, who had
retired a short distance from the seashore, to remain
where they were and asked Philip to come ashore.

The king left the ship accompanied by Apollodorus

and Demosthenes, and meeting Flamininus con-

versed with him for a considerable time. It is

difficult to tell what each of them said on that

occasion, but Flamininus, after Philip had left, in

explaining to the rest the king's proposals, said that

he would restore Pharsalus and Larisa to the Aetolians,

but not Thebes, he would give up the Peraea to the

Rhodians, but would not withdraw from Iasus and
Bargylia, but to the Achaeans he would surrender

Corinth and Argos. He would give up to Rome his

possessions in Illyria and would restore all prisoners

of war, and restore also to Attalus his ships and all

who survived of the men captured in the naval

engagements.

9. When all present expressed their dissatisfac-

tion with these terms and maintained that Philip

should in the first place execute their common
demand—that is withdraw from the whole of Greece,
apart from which the different concessions were
absurd and worthless—Philip, noticing the discussion

that was going on and fearing the complaints they
would bring against him, proposed to Flamininus to

adjourn the conference till next day because, apart
from other things, it was getting late : then he said

he would either convince them or be convinced of
the justice of their demands. Flamininus yielded
to this request and after agreeing to meet on the
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alyiaXov, Tore puev e^iopiadrfaav , rfj
8' varepata

irdvTes tjkov errl tov TayQevTa tottov ev topa.

4 kclI /Spa^ea 8taXexd^S o QiXittttos rj^lov Travras,

/judXtara 8e tov TltoVj purj StaKoifjai ttjv SidXvow,

tlov ye St) TrXeloTtov els avpLpaTLKrjv hidOeoiv

5 rjypLevwv, dXX el fiev ev8exerai Si' avTtov avp,-

<f>tovovs yeveaOai rrepl tlov avTiXeyopLevtov el Se

firj, Trpeofievoew etpr) itpos ttjv avyKXrjTov, kol-

Keivrjv irelaeiv rrepl tlov dpbc^Lo^rjTovpLevLov, rj

6 7TOlT]GeiV OTL TTOT dv eTTLTaTTrj . TOLVTCL S' CLVTOV

TrporelvovTOS, oi piev aXXoi rrdvTes e<f>aaav helv

TrpdrreLV ra tov rroXepiov koll firj irpooeyeiv tois

7 d^LovfJLevoLS. 6 Se tlov
c

Pa>/zaia>v arparrjyos ovk

ayvoeiv pcev ova avTOS e<pr] olotl tov ^lalttttov

ovk elKos earn TTOirjaat, tlov rrapaKaXovpuevLov

8 ovoev rep o
9

aTrXcos fxrjoev epurohi^eiv rds acf>eTepas

rrpd^eis ttjv alrovpLevrjv x^Plv vtto tov fSaoiXetos

9 eKnoielv ecf>r] xapi^eaOcu. KvpLodfjvac fiev yap ovS*

los elvai hvvarov ovSev tlov vvv Xeyopuevcov dvev rfjs

avyKXrjTov, TTpos Se to Xafielv rrelpav ttjs eKeivLov

yvLopurjs ev<f>VLos ^X€LV rov ^^pdfievov Kaipov tlov

10 yap arparoTTehajv oi>8
y

los Svvapbevojv ovSev irpdrreiv

S«x tov xeipitova, tovtov diroQeuQai rov yfidvov eis

to TrpoaaveveyKelv rfj ovyKXrjTLp irepl rtov Trpoo-

TMTTOVTLOVy OVK ddeTOV, ClAA' olKetOV elvai 7T&GL.

10 Ta^t) Se avyKaradefievcov aTrdvTLov Sta to

(17 10) decopelv tov Tltov ovk dXXoTpiov ovtol tjjs eirl

2 ttjv ovyKXrfTov dva<f>opds, e8o£e avyxtopelv tlo

<$>lXi7T7t<x) TTpeafSeveiv els ttjv 'PtbpLrjv, opbolcos

8e Ken, Trap
9

avTtov Trepareiv eKaaTOVs rrpeafievTas

tovs 8iaXex0y)CTopLevovs ttj ovyKXrjTcp Kal /car-

rjyoprjaovTas tov ^tXtrmov.
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beach at Thronion they separated, and all next day
arrived in time at the appointed place. Philip now
in a short speech begged them all and especially

Flamininus not to break off negotiations now that

they were on the verge of a settlement of most
questions, but if possible to come to an agreement
among themselves about the disputed points. If

not, however, he said he would send an embassy to

the senate and either persuade that body about

these points or do whatever it ordered him. On his

making this proposal all the others said they ought

to continue the war and not accede to the request

;

but the Roman general said that while he too was
quite aware that there was no probability of Philip's

really doing anything they demanded, yet as the

king's request in no way interfered with their own
action, it perfectly suited them to grant it. For

as things stood, nothing they now said could be
made valid without consulting the senate, and
besides the general advantage of arriving at a know-
ledge of the will of the senate, the immediate future

was a favourable time for taking this course. The
armies, in fact, could do nothing owing to the

winter, and therefore to devote this time to referring

the matter to the senate was by no means useless,

but in the interest of them all. 10. They all soon

gave their consent as they saw that Flamininus

was evidently not averse from referring things to the

senate, and it was decided to allow Philip to send

an embassy to Rome, and that they also should

each send ambassadors to speak before the senate

and accuse Philip.
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3 ToO he itpaypharos rep Tirco rod Kara rov avX-

Xoyov Kara vovv Kai Kara rovs e£ apx^js hia-

XoytapLOVs 7TpoK€xo>p?)kotos', rrapavriKa ro avvex^s

rrjs emfioXrjs i£v<f>aw€, rd re /cad' avrov ao<f>aXi-

^6fM€vos empieX&s Kai TrpoXrjpupLa rep QiXIttttco

4 7TOi&v ovhev. Sovs yap dvoxds 8ifl/rjvovs avrco

rr)v /Jb€v upeafieiav rr)v els rr)v 'PaJ/zijv ev rovrco

rco XP°VV vvvreXelv errera^e, ras he </>povpas

eijdyew rrapaxpfjpta rds €K rrjs QcoKthos Kai

5 AoKpihos eKeXevcre. hcerd^aro he Kai rrepl rcov

Ihicov GvpLfjidxcov cf>iXorLfMCx)s, Iva Kara /x^SeVa

rpoiTov firjSev els avrovs ahiKr)pLa yivqrai Kara

6 rovrov rov xpovov vtto MaKehovcov. ravra he

7TOL7)aas rrpos rov QLXittttov eyyparrra, Xolttov

avros rjhrj he* avrov ro rrpoKeipievov errereXei.

7 /cat rov /xev 'Apuvvavhpov els rr)v 'Pcbpbrjv e^errepLrre

7rapaxpfjp>a, yivcooKcov avrov evdycoyov puev ovra

Kai pahicos e£aKoXovdr)oovra rots e/cet cf>iXots,

eeff oiTorep av dycooiv avrov, <j>avraaiav Se ttoit)-

aovra Kai TTpoohoKiav hid ro rrjs BaviXelas

8 ovofia. pierd Se rovrov e£eTrep,7re rovs Trap
9

avrov TTpeofieis, K.6cvr6v re rov QdBiov, os rjv

avrco rrjs yvvaiKos aheX<f>ihovs , Kai Ysjoivrov

QoXomov, avv he rovrois "Attttiov KAavStov

9 imKaXovpievov Nepcova. Trapa he rcov AlrcoXcov

eirpeofievov
9

AXe£avhpos
*

lotos, Aap,oKpiros Ka-
Xvhcovios, AiKauapxos Tpixojvievs, HoXepiapxos

10 *Apoivoevs , Adpuos ApLppaKicbrrjs, NtAco/xa^o?
9

AKapvdv rcov eK Qovpiov Trefyevyorcov Karoi-

Kovvrojv S' ev 'ApLflpaKia, Qeohoros Q>epatos,

11 cf>vyas eK QerraXias, KaroiKcov S' ev Hrpdroo,

rrapd he. rcov 'A^atcDv £evo<f>cbv Alyievs, Trapa he rov
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The conference having led to a result agreeable

to Flamininus and in accordance with his original

calculations, he at once set to work to complete

the texture of his design, securing his own position

and giving Philip no advantage. For granting him
an armistice of two months he ordered him to finish

with his embassy to Rome within that time and to

withdraw at once his garrisons from Phocis and

Locris. He also took energetic steps on behalf of

his own allies to guard against their suffering any

wrong from the Macedonians during this period.

Having communicated with Philip to this effect by
writing, he henceforth went on carrying out his

purpose without consulting anyone. He at once

dispatched Amynander to Rome, as he knew that

he was of a pliable disposition and would be ready

to follow the lead of his own friends there in which-

ever direction they chose to move, and that his regal

title would add splendour to the proceedings and
make people eager to see him. After him he sent

his own legates, Quintus Fabius, the nephew of his

wife, Quintus Fulvius and Appius Claudius Nero.

The ambassadors from Aetolia were Alexander the

Isian, Damocritus of Calydon, Dicaearchus of

Trichonium, Polemarchus of Arsinoe, Lamius of

Ambracia, Nicomachus, one of the Acarnanians

who had been exiled from Thurium and resided in

Ambracia, and Theodotus of Pherae, who was
exiled from Thessaly and lived in Stratus ; the envoy
of the Achaeans was Xenophon of Aegae ; Attalus
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fiaaiXeaJS 'ArrdXov jjlovos
y

AXe£av8pos, irapd 8e tov

Stffjbov r&v 'Ad-qvaltov oi irepl K.r](f>La68a>pov.

11 Ovtol 8e 7Tap€yevq9r]orav els ttjv 'Pco/xTyv irpo

(17 11) tov ttjv crvyKArjTov SuaXaftelv vrrep tcov els tovtov

tov eviavTOV KadeaTapuevajv vnarcov, irorepov dp,-

<f>orepovs els ttjv TaXaTtav rj tov erepov clvtwv

2 Ser/aeu Trepureiv irrl QIXlttttov. 7re7reicrpL€va>v 8e

tcov tov Tirov (f>iA<x)v p,evetv tovs vtt&tovs a/z<£o-

Tepovs Kara ttjv 'IraAtW Sia rov airo twv KcXtcov

(f>6fiov, elaeXOovTes els ttjv avyKXrjTov iravres

3 KaTiqyopovv diroTopLOis tov OlXl7T7tov. rd fiev

ovv aAAa 7Tapa7rAr)cria rots Kal 7rpos avrov rov

4 jSaoxAea irporepov elprjpbevois rjv tovto S* em-
tieAcbs evTiKTeiv eiretpcovTo rfj avyKXrjTO) iravres,

Slotl rrjs XaXKiSos Kal rov Ys.oplv9ov Kal rrjs

ArjjJLrjrpLaSos vtto tco Ma/ceSdw rarropbevajv ov%

olov re tovs "EXArjvas evvoiav Xafielv eXevOeplas*

5 o ydp avros Q)lXl7T7tos elire, tovto Kal Xiav dXrjdes

e<j>aaav VTrdpyeiv os €(f>rj rovs TrpoeLprjjjbevovs

tottovs elvai ireSas 'HjXXrjviKas, opdcjs aTTO<f>ai-

6 vopuevos* ovre ydp HeXo7TOVV7]crLovs dvairvevoai

Svvarov ev l&opivdcp /3aaiXiKrjs cf>povpas eyKa-

OrjjjLevrjs, ovre AoKpovs Kal ftoia>Tovs Kal <$>a)Keas

dapprjoat QlXIttttov XaAfa'Sa Kareftovros Kal ttjv

7 dXXrjv Ew/?oicu>, ovSe fjbrjv QerraXovs oif8e Ma-
yvqras Svvarov eiravpaoQai rrjs eXevOepias ov8e-

Trore, ArjiJLrjTpidSa Q>iXl7tttov Kareftovros Kal Ma-
8 Ke86va>v. Sto Kal to TrapayaipeZv rcov dXXajv

tottow tov OtAi7777oy <f>avTaolav elvai x^Piv ro^

tov irapovTa Kaipov eK<f>vyelv fj
8' av rjfjbepa

fiovXrjdfj, paSlaJs irdXiv vcf)* avTov 7TOtrjaea9ac

tovs "J&XXrjvas, edv KpaTrj tcov TrpoeLprjpLevajv
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sent Alexander alone, and the Athenian people

Cephisodorus.

11. The envoys arrived in Rome before the senate

had decided whether the consuls of the year should

be both sent to Gaul or one of them against Philip.

But when the friends of Flamininus were assured

that both consuls were to remain in Italy owing to

the fear of the Celts, all the envoys entered the

senate-house and roundly denounced Philip. Their

accusations were in general similar to those they had

brought against the king in person, but the point

which they all took pains to impress upon the senate

was that as long as Chalcis, Corinth, and Demetrias

remained in Macedonian hands it was impossible

for the Greeks to have any thought of liberty. For

Philip's own expression when he pronounced these

places to be the fetters of Greece, was, they said,

only too true, since neither could the Peloponnesians

breathe freely with a royal garrison established in

Corinth, nor could the Locrians, Boeotians, and

Phocians have any confidence while Philip occupied

Chalcis and the rest of Euboea, nor again could the

Thessalians and Magnesians ever enjoy liberty

while the Macedonians held Demetrias. Therefore

his withdrawal from the other places was a mere

show of concession on the part of Philip in order to

get out of his present difficulty, and if he com-

manded the above places he could easily bring the

Greeks under subjection any day he wished. They
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9 TOTTCOV. SiOTTep T)£loVV TTjV GVyKXrjTOV fj TOVTCOV

rcov iroXeatv dvayKauai rov QIXittttov eKxcopelv

T) JJL€V€LV €7TL TCOV VTTOKeijXeVOJV Kal TToXe/JLetV €ppO)~

10 puevajs irpos avrov. Kal yap rjvvaOai rd fieycara

TOV TToXepLOV, TCOV T€ Ma/CeSoVoW 7rp07]TTr)jJL€Va)V

8lg 7)8r) Kal Kara yrjv nXelcrrajv avrols XPP7]*/1^
11 €K8€§a77avr]iJL€va)v . ravra 8' elirovreg irapeKaXovv

\ir\re tovs "JZXXrjvas ifjevtrat, rcov irepl rrjs eXev-

Oeplag eXn&cov [ir\ff eavrovg drroareprjaaL rrjg

12 KaXXiGrrjs errlypact)fjs. ol piev ovv rrapd rcov

KXXrjvcov irpeofieis ravra Kal rovroig rrapairXrioia

8ieXex0y)aav , ol 8e irapa rod QiXIttttov Trap-

eoKevdaavro fiev cog €ttI rrXelov iroiiqaopLevoL rovg

13 Xoyovg, ev dpxoZg 8* evddwg eKcoXvOrjoav epco-

rrjdevreg yap el 7rapaxcopovai XaAKtSo? Kal Ko-
plvdov Kal A^/x^TptaSos', direZiTav /x^Se/xtW ex€tv

irepi rovrcov evroXrjV.

14 Ovrot {lev ovv €7nr/JLr]0evreg ovrcog Kareiravoav

12 T°v Xoyov. r) 8e avyKXrjrog rovg fiev virdrovg

(17 12) dfJbcf)orepovg elg YaXariav e^arreGreiXe, Kaddirep

eirdvco 7Tpo€Lira, rov 8e 7Tpog rov QiXirnrov noXefiov

ii/jr]cf>laaro Kardfiovov elvat, 8ovcra rco Tlrco rrjv

2 €7nrp07T7]v vrrep rcov 'EXXtjvlkcov . Ta^u Se rovrcov

els rrjv 'EAAaSa Siaaatfrrjdevraiv eyeyovei rco

Tlrco Trdvra Kara vovv, eirl ftpaxv fiev Kal rav-

rofidrov avvepyrjoavrog, ro 8e 7roXv Sta, rijg

avrov rrpovolag drrdvrcov KexeiP l(J
l
l^vcov'• Trdvv

3 yap dyxivovs, el Kal rig erepog
f

Pa>/zata>v, [/cat]

4 o TTpoeiprip,evos dvrjp yeyovev ovrcog yap ev-

aroxcog e^et/H^e Kal vowe^co? ov jjlovov rag

Koivas eTTipoAas, aAAa /cat rag Kar totav evrevgecg,

5 logO* VTTepfioXrjv firj KaraXnrelv . /catrot ye [/cat]
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therefore demanded that the senate should either

compel Philip to withdraw from these towns or

abide by the agreement and fight against him
with all their strength. For the hardest task of the

war had been accomplished, as the Macedonians

had now been twice beaten and had expended

most of their resources on land. After speaking

thus they entreated the senate neither to cheat the

Greeks out of their hope of liberty nor to deprive

themselves of the noblest title to fame. Such or

very nearly such were the words of the ambassadors.

Philip's envoys had prepared a lengthy argument in

reply, but were at once silenced ; for when asked

if they would give up Chalcis, Corinth, and Demetrias

they replied that they had no instructions on the

subject.

12. Thus cut short they stopped speaking, and the

senate now, as I above stated, dispatched both

consuls to Gaul and voted to continue the war

against Philip, appointing Flamininus their com-

missioner in the affairs of Greece. This information

was rapidly conveyed to Greece, and now all had

fallen out as Flamininus wished, chance having con-

tributed little to help him, but nearly all being due

to his own prudent management. For this general

had shown a sagacity equal to that of any Roman,

having managed both public enterprises and his

own private dealings with consummate skill and

good sense, and this although he was yet quite
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veos rjv KOfjuSfj- TrXeioj yap tcdv rpiaKovr ircov

ovk ef^e • kcll 7Tpa)Tos ets ttjv 'EAAaSa 8ta/?e-

fi-qKei jitcra arparoneScov.

13 "EjLtOtye 7ToXAaKLS fJL€V KCLl €77t 7ToXXoZ$ ddV-

(17 13) jjud^ecv iTrepxerai, ra>v avOpameiajv dfiapTrjixdrajv,

2 /zaAtora 8' eirl rep Kara tovs 7rpo86ras. Sto

kcll /?ouAo/xat rd Trperrovra rol$ Kaipols StaAc-

3 x^VvaL Kepi avrtov. koatoi y ovk dyvocb Score

SvaQecoprjTov 6 tottos e^et tl kcll hvairapdypacfrov

riva yap cos dXrjdcos 7TpoS6rrjv Set vo/zt'£etv, ov

4 paStov aTTO<f>rivaadaL. SrjXov yap cos ovt€ rovs

i£ aKepatov crvvTcOepLevovs toov dvSpcov irpos

Twas jSacrtXeZs fj Svvdcrras Kowcovlav irpaypbdrcDV

5 evOeoos irpoSoras vofALareov, ovre rovs Kara
<rds> TTepLardaeLg p,€TaTL0€VTas rds avrtov irarpi"

has dlTO TLVOOV V7rOK€LjJL€VO)V 7Tpd$ €T€paS ^tAtW
6 Kal ovpLfJiaxLas, ov8e tovtovs. ttoXXov ye SeZv

€7T€LTOL y€ 7ToXXaKLS OL TOLOVTOL TOOV \l€ylaTO0V

dyadebv yeyovavLV atVtot rats' tStats TrarpLoLV.

7 Iva Se /jlt] rroppoodev ra TrapaSecyfiara (f>€poojJL€V,

i£ aifToov tcov ivecTTOOTOJV pahioos carat to Xeyo-

8 \lzvov Karavoelv. et . yap jjltj ctvv icatpa) Tore

fJL€T€ppLlfj€ TOVS 'A^atOU? 'ApLOTaLVOS dlTO TTJS

QlXlttttov av/JL/jbaxLas irpos ttjv
r

Pa>/xat'a)i>, <f>avepcos

9 dpSrjv dnoXooXeL to eOvos. vvv Se x^P^ TV^ 7TaP*

avTov tov KaLpov da^aXeias eKaoTOLs irepLyevo-

fJL€vr}Sy av£rjcT€Los tcov 'A^atcDv SjjioXoyovfievcos 6

TrpoeLprjfjLevos dvrjp KaKelvo to StajSouAtov atrtos"

10 iSoK€L yeyovevaL' Sto /cat irdvTes avTov ox>x <*>s

77/>o8oT7jv, dXX cos €V€py€Trjv Kal oraJTrjpa TTJS

11 xwpas €tl/jlo)v. 6 8* avTos av €Lr] Xoyos Kal Trepl
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young, not being over thirty. He was the first

Roman who had crossed to Greece in command of

an army.

Definition of Treachery

13. I have often had occasion to wonder where
the truth lies about many human affairs and especially

about the question of traitors. I therefore wish to

say a few words on the subject appropriate to the

times I am dealing with, although I am quite aware
that it is one which is difficult to survey and define

;

it being by no means easy to decide whom we should

really style a traitor. It is evident that we cannot
pronounce offhand to be traitors men who take the

initiative in engaging in common action against

certain kings and princes, nor again those who at

the bidding of circumstances induce their countries

to exchange their established relations for other

friendships and alliances. Far from it ; in view
of the fact that such men have often conferred the

greatest benefit on their country. Not to draw
examples from far-off times, what I say can easily

be observed from the very circumstances we are

dealing with. For if Aristaenus had not then in

good time made the Achaeans throw off their alliance

with Philip and change it for that with Rome, the
whole nation would evidently have suffered utter

destruction. But now, apart from the temporary
safety gained for all the members of the League,
this man and that council were regarded as having
beyond doubt contributed to the increase of the
Achaean power ; so that all agreed in honouring
him not as a traitor, but as the benefactor and
preserver of the land. And the same is the case
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tcov aXAcov, octol Kara tols tcov Kaipcov Trepiardaeis

tol TrapaTrXriaia tovtols iroXLTevovTai /cat irpdrrovaiv.

14 THi Kal ArjpLoodevrjv Kara rroXXd tls av iirai-

(17 14) veoas iv tovtco pLepuftacTo , Stem rnKporarov oveihos

TOLS €7TL<f>aV€GTaTOlS TCOV 'EXXrjVtOV €LKfj /Cat

2 a/cpLTCos irpoaeppuffe, <j>rjoas iv p,ev 'Ap/caSta TOVS

irepl KepJctSav /cat ^epcovvpuov /cat Eu/ca/x77t'Sai>

3 TTpoSoras yeveadat rrjs 'EAAaSos, ort OtAt7T7ra>

crvvepLaxovv, iv he Meoaijvr] tovs OtAtaSou ^arSa?

Neawa /cat ©paauAo^ov, iv "Apyec he tovs Trepl

4 WLvprw /cat TeXehapcov /cat NLvacreav, TrapaTrXrj-

ulcus iv QerraXia pLev tovs Trepl Aao^ov /cat

Ktve'av, 77apa he BotajTOts rous 7rept QeoyeiTova

5 /cat Tt/xdAav aw he tovtols /cat TrXelovs eTepovs

i£r]pLdp,r)TaL, /caTCt 770Atv ovopudi^cov, /catTOt ye
rrdvTCov p,ev tcov rrpoeLprjpLevcov dvhpcov ttoXvv

i^pvTcov Xoyov /cat <f>cuv6p,evov virep tcov /ca#'

avTovs SiKalcov, irXeloTOV he. tcov i£ 'Ap/caSta?

6 /cat Meac/T^s'. oStol ydp eTTLOTracrdpevoL Ot'A-

LTrTrov els IleXoTrovvrjaov /cat TaireLvcooavTes Aa-
Kehaipbovlovs irpcoTOV pev iirolrjaav dvairvevorac /cat

Xafielv iXevOeplas evvoLav rrdvTas tovs ttjv HeAo-
7 rrovvrjaov kcltoikovvtcls , eireiTa he ttjv xCj0Pclv

dvaKopicrdpuevoL /cat tols TroXeLs, as TraprjprjVTO

Aa/ceSat/xovtot /caTa t^v evKaiplav Meorarjvlcov,

MeyaXonoXtTcov , TeyeaTcbv,
y

Apyelcov, rjv^rjaav

8 tols eavTcov iraTplhas opioXoyovpLevcos' av&* cov

ov TroXepuelv uxfreiXov QiXItttto) /cat Ma/ceSdcrw,

aAAd rrdvTa /cara hvvapLLV ivepyelv ocra irpos

9 ho£av /cat Tiprjv dvrJKev. el puev ovv tout eirpaTTOV

r) <f>povpdv Trapd OtAt777rou he^opevoi Tats iraTplaiv

rj KaTaXvovTes tovs vopovs d(f>rjpovvTo ttjv iXev-
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with others who according to change of circum-

stances adopt a similar policy of action.

14. It is for this reason that while we must praise

Demosthenes for so many things, we must blame him
for one, for having recklessly and injudiciously cast

bitter reproach on the most distinguished men in

Greece by saying that Cercidas, Hieronymus, and
Eucampidas in Arcadia were betrayers of Greece

because they joined Philip, and for saying the same
of Neon and Thrasylochus, the sons of Philiadas in

Messene, Myrtis, Teledamus and Mnaseas in Argos,

Daochus and Cineas in Thessaly, Theogeiton and
Timolas in Boeotia, and several others in different

cities. But in fact all the above men were per-

fectly and clearly justified in thus defending their

own rights, and more especially those from Arcadia

and Messene. For the latter, by inducing Philip

to enter the Peloponnesus and humbling the Lace-

daemonians, in the first place allowed all the inhabi-

tants of the Peloponnesus to breathe freely and to

entertain the thought of liberty, and next recovering

the territory and cities of which the Lacedaemonians
in their prosperity had deprived the Messenians,

Megalopolitans, Tegeans, and Argives, unquestion-

ably increased the power of their native towns.

With such an object in view it was not their duty

to fight against Philip, but to take every step for

their own honour and glory. Had they in acting

thus either submitted to have their towns garrisoned

by Philip, or abolished their laws and deprived the
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depiav /cat Trapprjoiav rchv itoXltcov X^Plv tV$
I8ias rrXeove^ias r) 8vvaareias, a£tot rrjs rrpoor\-

10 yopias rjcrav ravrrjS' el 8e rrjpovvres rd rrpos

ras TTCLTpiSas St/cata Kpiaei rrpayp^drayv St€</>€-

povro, vojxi^ovres ov ravrd GvpL<f>epov 'Adrjvaiois

etvat /cat rats eavrwv iroXeaw, ov 8f]rrov Sta

rovro KaXelaOai rrpo86ras ^XPW wtovs vtto Arj-

11 /JLoadevovs. 6 8e rrdvra puerpcov rrpos ro rrjs

I8ias 7rarpi8os orvficfrepov, /cat rrdvras r)yovpbevos

Setv rovs "EXX-qvas aTTofiXeireiv rrpos Adr/vatovs*

el 8e fjLrj, TTpohoras diroKaXcov, dyvoelv /jlol So/cet

12 /cat rroXv TTapairaleiv rrjs dXrjdeias [o rrerroir]Ke

ArjfjLoodevrjs], dXXa>s re 8r) /cat ra>v Gvpifidvrajv

rore rots "JLXXrjaw ov Arj/jLoadevei fiepLaprvprj-

Korwv ore kclXcos rrpovvorjdrj rod pueXXovros, aAA'

Ei)/ca/>t77tSa /cat ^epejovvpup /cat Kep/ctSa /cat rocs

13 OtAtaSof rraiaiv. 'Adrjvaiois fxev yap rrjs rrpos

QlXirnrov dvrirrapayojyrjs ro reXos direfiiq ro

rrelpav XafSelv rcov /JLeytarcov avpLrrrcopbdrcov rrral-

14 cxacrt rfj fidxj) rfj rrepl XatpaWtav el 8e pur) Sta

rr)v rod ftaaiXews /zeyaAot/rtr^tav /cat (j)iXo8o^iav

,

/cat rroppcorepco rd rrjs drvxlas dv avrols TrpovfSr)

15 Sta, rr)v ArjpLoodevovs rroXireiav. Sta, he roi>s

7rpoeipr)fjLevovs dvSpas Koivfj pbev 'Ap/caat /cat

MeaarjVLOLS diro AaKe8aipLovio)v da<f>dXeia /cat

paarcovrj rrapeoKevdoQr] , Kar I8iav 8e rals avrtov

rrarpiai rroXXd /cat XvatreXrj avve^rjKoXovdrjae.

15 Ttatv ovv eiKorcos dv em$epoi ris rr)v ovopua-

(17 15) atav ravriqv, eon puev 8vcr7rapdypa(f)Ov pbdXiora

2 8 dv TTpoarpexoL rrpos rr)v dXrjdeiav eirl rovs
rotovrovs (/>epa>v, oaot rtov dv8ptbv Kara ras
oXoaxepels rrepiordoeis rj rrjs I8ias da<f>aXeias
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citizens of freedom of action and speech to serve

their own ambition and place themselves in power,
they would have deserved the name of traitor.

But if preserving the rights of their respective coun-

tries, they simply differed in their judgement of

facts, thinking that the interests of Athens were not

identical with those of their countries, they should,

I maintain, not have been dubbed traitors for this

reason by Demosthenes. Measuring everything by
the interests of his own city, thinking that the whole
of Greece should have its eyes turned on Athens,

and if people did not do so, calling them traitors,

Demosthenes seems to me to have been very much
mistaken and very far wide of the truth, especially

as what actually befel the Greeks then does not
testify to his own admirable foresight but rather

to that of Eucampidas, Hieronymus, Cercidas, and
the sons of Philiadas. For the opposition offered

to Philip by the Athenians resulted in their being
overtaken by the gravest disasters, defeated as they
were at the battle of Chaeronea. And had it not

been for the king's magnanimity and love of glory,

their misfortune would have been even more terrible

and all due to the policy of Demosthenes. But it

was owing to the men whose names I mentioned
that the two states of Arcadia and Messene obtained
public security and rest from Lacedaemonian aggres-

sion, and that so many private advantages to their

citizens resulted.

15. It is, then, difficult to define who are the men
to whom we may legitimately give this name, but one
would most nearly approach the truth by applying
it to those who in a season of imminent danger,
either for their own safety or advantage or owing
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/cat XvoiTeXeias X®-Plv V rV$ irpos tovs ovtiitoXi-

t€Vo/jl€vovs Sia<f>opas eyx^ipi^ovot rots ixQpols

3 Tas iroXeis, r/ /cat vr) Ata ttolXlv ootol <f>povpdv

€la$€x6fjL€voi /cat avyxpcofievoi rats' e^coOev em-
Kovplais irpos ras ISias opfias /cat TrpoOecreis

VTTofiaXXovai ras Trarpioas vtto tt)v tcov TrXeiov

4 Svvafievcov etjovolav. tovs tolovtovs vtto to ttjs

irpohooias ovo/xa pieTpicos dv tls vttotqlttoi ttolvtols.

5 oh XvvLTeXes fiev dXrjdcbs fj kolXov ovSev ov8e-

7tot€ avve^rjKoXovdrjae, ra 8' evavTia irdaiv opuo-

6 Xoyovpievcos .
fj

/cat Oavpud^etv ecsTi irpos tov

ef apxys Xoyov, irpos tl 7tot€ fiXeirovTes r) tlol

Xp(*>iievoi StaAoyto/xots' oppbcoat 7rpos tt)v toiolv-

7 ttjv artr^tav. ovt€ yap eXade TrcoTTOTe TTpohovs

ovoecs ttoalv 7] OTpaTOTreoov 7] <ppovpiov, aAAa
/cav nap

9

aifTov tov ttjs TTpd£ecos /catpov dyvorjOfj

tls, o y e.TTiyivop,evos xP°vo$ iftoirjae <f>avepovs

8 airavTas* ovhe purjv yvcoodels ovhels ovSeTTOTe

/za/ca/otoj/ e&xe ftiov, aAA' cos fiev imirav vtt*

olvtcov tovtcov ols xaP ltOVTai Tvyxdvovm ttjs

9 dpfio^ovcrrjs TLfJLCOplas. xpaWat t
1^ Y^P r°fe

TrpoSoTCUs oi GTpaT7]yol /cat SvvdcrTCU iroXXaKis

Std to ov/A<f>€pov orav ye pbrjv aTroxprjcrcovTaL,

XpCOVTOLL XoiTTOV COS TTpoSoTOLLS, /CaTCt TOV Arj/JLO"

10 adevrjv, /xaA' clkotcos rjyovpuevoL tov eyx^picravTa

tols ix^pols ttjv TraTpiSa /cat tovs i(j dpx^s
(f>LXovs /JL7]8e7TOT

y

dv evvovv o<f>loL yeveodai purjSe

11 Sta^uAa^at ttjv 7rpos ai)Toi)s ttlotlv. ov p,r)v

aAA' edv /cat ras* tovtcov 8ia<f)vycooi ^ct/oa?, ras*

ye St) tcov 7rapao7TOv8rjdevTcov ov paStcos eK<j>vy-

12 ydvovocv. edv Se TTOTe /cat ras dji<f>oTepcov tovtcov

eTTifiovXds SuoXladcoGLV, r\ ye irapd tois dXXois
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to their differences with the opposite party, put their

cities into the hands of the enemy, or still more
justifiably to those who, admitting a garrison and
employing external assistance to further their own
inclinations and aims, submit their countries to the

domination of a superior power. It would be quite

fair to class all the above as traitors. The treachery

of these men never resulted in any real advantage
or good to themselves, but in every case, as no one
can deny, just the reverse. And this makes us

wonder what their original motives are ; with what
aim and reckoning on what they rush headlong into

such misfortune. For not a single man ever betrays

a town or an army or a fort without being found out,

but even if any be not detected at the actual moment,
the progress of time discovers them all at the end.

Nor did any one of them who had once been recog-

nized ever lead a happy life, but in most instances

they meet with the punishment they deserve at the

hands of the very men with whom they tried to

ingratiate themselves. For generals and princes

often employ traitors to further their interest, but
when they have no further use for them they after-

wards, as Demosthenes says, treat them as traitors,

very naturally thinking that a man who has betrayed
his country and his original friends to the enemy
could never become really well disposed to them-
selves or keep faith with them. And if they should
happen to escape punishment at the hands of their

employers, it is by no means easy for them to escape
it at the hands of those they betrayed. Should
they, however, give the slip to the retribution of

both, their evil name among other men clings to
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avdpcoTTOis tfrf/Ar) ri/Jicopos avrols eirerai Trap*

0X0V TOV fiiOV, TToXXoVS p<€V <})6fSoVS l/j€V$€LS,

ttoXXovs 8' aArjdels Trapiardvovaa /cat vvKrojp

/cat [X€0
y

rjfjbepav, iraoi 8e ovvepyovva /cat ovv-

VTToheiKvvovaa rots kclkov tl /car* €K€iva>v fiov-

13 Xevopievois , ro Se reXevralov ovSe Kara roi>s

vrrvovs iaxja Xrj9r)v avrovs ef^etv rtov r)p,aprr)-

fievcov, dAA' ovetpcorretv avayKa^ovaa irav yivos

imftovXfjs /cat irepnrerelas , are avveihoras iavrols

ttjv viTapxovoav €/c uavrcov dXXorptorrjra irpos

14 cr^as" /cat ro kolvov pucros. aAA* o/jlo>s tovtcov

ovtojs exovrojv ovSels ovherrore Serjdels rynop^ae

15 irpohorov ttXt]v reXeojg 6Xiyo)v rtvcov. ££ <Lv

€LKora)9 eiiTOi ris av on to rcov dvdpa)7ra>v yevos,

8okovv rravovpyorarov elvai rtov £><pa)v, ttoXvv

16 e^6t Xoyov rod <f>avX6rarov vnapxew. ra puev

yap dXXa £a>a, rats rod awfiaros emdvpLiais

avrals SovXevovra, 8ta fiovas ravras a<f>dXXeraL'

to 8e rcbv dvOpdmuDV yivos, Kalirep SeSo£o-

7TOL7]fJL€VOV, OV)( TjTTOV St(X T7]V dAoytOTtW Tj 8td

17 ttjv <f)vaw dp,aprdvei. /cat ravra puev rjpuv eVt

roaovrov elprjoda).

16 "On 6 fiaatXevs "ArraXos irifiaro puev /cat

(17 16) rrporepov vtto rrjs rcbv Hlkvojvlojv 7ToXeajs Sta-

<f>€p6vra>s, i£ ov ttjv Updv x^P * T°v
>

A7roAAa>vos'

2 iXvrpcoaaro xP7
ll
JL(̂ Ta)V a^T°fc °vk dXlycov, dv&*

&v /cat rov koXogoov avrov rov SeKa7Trjxvv earrjaav

3 7rapd rov 'AnoXXajva rov Kara rrjv dyopdv. rore

Se irdXiv avrov Se/ca raAa^ra Sovros /cat jxvpiovs

jxehipivovs TTVpcov, 7ToXXa7rXaoLa)s eiriradevres rat?

evvolais etKova re xPvcrW €ifj7](/>LGavro /cat dvaiav

4 avra) ovvreXelv Kar eros ivopboOer-qoav. "At-
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them for their whole life, producing many false

apprehensions and many real ones by night and by
day, aiding and abetting all who have evil designs

against them, and finally not allowing them even

in sleep to forget their offence, but compelling them
to dream of every kind of plot and peril, conscious

as they are of the estrangement of everybody and
of men's universal hatred of them. But in spite of

all this being so, no one ever, when he had need
of one, failed to find a traitor, except in a very few
cases. All this would justify us in saying that man,
who is supposed to be the cleverest of the animals,

may with good reason be called the least intelligent.

For the other animals are the slaves of their bodily

wants alone and only get into trouble owing to

these, but man, for all the high opinion that has

been formed of him, makes mistakes just as much
owing to want of thought as owing to his physical

impulses. I have now said enough on this subject.

Attains at Sicyon

16. King Attalus had received exceptional honours

on a former occasion also from the Sicyonians after

he had ransomed for them at considerable expense

the land consecrated to Apollo, in return for which

they set up a colossal statue of him ten cubits high,

next that of Apollo in their market-place. And
now again, upon his giving them ten talents and

ten thousand medimni of wheat, his popularity

increased fourfold, and they voted his portrait in

gold and passed a law enjoining the performance of
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raXog puev ovv tvx^ov tG)V tl/jloov tovtojv aTrrjpev

els Keyxoeas.
17 "On Na/ta o Tvpavvos aTroXnrojv enl ttjs rcov

(17 17) *Apyelu)v 7r6Xea)s TLp,0KpaT7)v tov HeXXrjvea Sia

to fidXtara rovrco iriGTeveiv Kal xprjadat irpos

tols eTn<f>aveoTaTas 7rpd£eis, erravrjXdev els ttjv

2 Ti7rdprrjv, kcli /xerd nvas Tj/xe'oas" e^errepufje
%

ttjv

yvvaiKa, Sovs evToXds 7rapayevojjLev7]v els "Apyos
3 7repl iropov ylveoOai xPr)lJ/<̂ Tajv'• V $* d^iKOfievrj

4 7roXv Kara rrjv ajfjborrjra NajStv virepedero- dva-

KaXeora/jbevrj yap ra>v yvvaiKcov nvas fiev /car'

Ihiav, nvas Se Kara avyyeveiav y irav yevos aiKias

5 /cat pias 7rpooe(f>epe, pe^pi a^eSov aTraotov ov

p,6vov rov ftpvaovv d(f)eiXero Kocrpbov, dXXd Kal

TOV LfiaTLOfJLOV TOV TroXvTeXeaTaTov .

6 *0 Se "Arrakos 7repL^aXX6pLevos TrXelai Xoyov,

vneiJLLfAvrjOKev avTOVs ttjs dveKadev tcjv irpoyo-

vojv dpeTTJs.

18 (l) f

Se Tiros' ov Svvd/juevos eiriyvGyvai tovs iroXe-

puiovs
fj

OTpaTOirehevovoi, tovto Se oa(f>a>s elScbs

otl rrdpeioiv els ©erraAiav, irpooera^e KoiTTeiv

ydpaKa iraaw eVe/ca tov TrapaKopbl^eiv pied* avTcov

2 77/009 tols eK tov Kaipov xpelas. tovto Se Kara
[lev ttjv 'EiXXrjviKrjv dycoyrjv dSvvarov elvai SoKet,

3 Kara Se ttjv tcov *Pa)jj,ala)v evKorrov. oi \iev

yap "EAA^ves* fioXus avTwv Kparovai t&v aaptcrcov

ev Tats Tropelais Kal jjloXls vrropLevovoi tov aVo
4 tovtojv kottov, 'Pou/xchoi Se tovs piev dvpeovs

tols o^eucrt toIs gkvtlvols e/c twv cofiojv e£rjpT7)~

Kores, Tats Se ^eoalv avToifs tovs yaiaovs <f>epovTes,

5 eirioexovTai ttjv 7rapaKOfit,8r)V tov ^apa/cos*. a/xa
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an annual sacrifice to him. Attalus, then, having

received these honours left for Cenchreae.

Cruelty of the Wife of Nobis at Argos

17. Nabis the tyrant, leaving Timocrates of

Pellene in command of Argos, as he placed the

greatest reliance on him and employed him in the

most ambitious of his enterprises, returned to Sparta

and after some days sent off his own wife, ordering
her upon reaching Argos to set about raising money.
Upon her arrival she greatly surpassed Nabis in

cruelty. For summoning the women, some of them
singly and others with their families, she subjected

them to every kind of outrage and violence until she

had stripped them nearly all not only of their gold

ornaments, but of their most precious clothing. . . .

Attalus, discoursing at some length, reminded them
of the valour their ancestors had always displayed.

Campaign of Flamininus in Thessaly and
Battle of Cynoscephalae

18. Flamininus, not being able to discover where
the enemy were encamped, but knowing for a
certainty that they were in Thessaly, ordered all

his soldiers to cut stakes for a palisade to carry

with them for use when required. This appears to

be impossible when the Greek usage is followed,

but on the Roman system it is easy to cut them.
For the Greeks have difficulty in holding only their

pikes when on the march and in supporting the
fatigue caused by their weight, but the Romans,
hanging their long shields from their shoulders by
leather straps and only holding their javelins in

their hands, can manage to carry the stakes besides.
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Se /cat jjLeydXrjv elvai av/jb^alvet ttjv 8ia<j>opdv

6 tovtcov ol jjiev yap "EXXrjves tovtov rjyovvTai

X<*pcLt<CL fHXriGToVy os dv exil nXeloTas eK<f>vaeis

7 /cat jxeylcrTas irepi^ tov Trpe/xvov, irapa Se 'Pcopialois

hvo Kepalas rj rpels exovaiv ol ^a^azce?, ° ^e

rrXelvTas rirrapas' kcll ravras . . . e^ovres Aa/x-

8 fiavovrai . . . ovk eVaAAa£. e'/c Se tovtov

av/JbfialveL tt)V T€ /co/ztS^y evx€PV ylveaOai TeXecos
—6 yap els dvrjp <f>epei rpels /cat TeTTapas avvdels

9 eir* aXXr/Xovs—ttjv T€ X9eiav dcrcfraXrj 8ia<j>ep6vTCOS >

6 {lev <ydp> tcov 'EXXtjvcov OTav TeOjj irpo ttjs

7Tap€fJL^oXrjS, TTpCOTOV fieV €GTLV €vStda7TaGTOS'

10 OTav yap to puev KpaTovv Kal irie^ovpievov vtto

ttjs yfjs ev VTrdpxXj fiovov, at 8' a7ro<f>voeLs €/c

tovtov 7ToXXal /cat /zeyaAat, /caVetra 8vo rrapa-

GTavTes rj Tpeis e/c tcov a7TO(f>vcrecov eiTicrndaoovTai

11 tov avTov ^apa/ca, paolcos e/coTrarat. tovtov

Se avfiftdvTos evdeoos ttvXt) ytVerat Sta to fieyeOos

/cat tol TtapaKel[xeva XeXvTat, too ftpaxelas Tas

ets* dXArjXovs e/xTrXoKas Kal ras inaXXd^eis ylve-

12 adai tov tolovtov ^apa/cos*. 7rapa Se 'Poo/Jbalois

avfipalvei tovvovtIov. Tideaon yap evdeoos e/JLTrXe-

kovt€s els aAA^Aous' ovtoos cSore [x-ryre Tas Kepalas

evx^po^s emyvoovai, rrolas elaiv eK<f>vaeoos tcov

iv Tjj yfj KaToopvyfievoov, \iyyre Tas eK<f>voeis,

13 ttoIoov Kepaicov. Xoittov ovt emXafieoQai irapei-

pavTa ttjv X€^Pa 8vvaTov, are ttvkvcov ovacov Kal

7TpOCr7Tl7TTOVaO0V aVTatS, eTL Se (^iXoTTOVCOS a7TO0^VJJL-

14 fxevoov tcov Kepaicov, ovt emXafioixevov eKcrndoai

pdStov Sta to TTpcoTov puev ndaas Tas vpoa^oXas

ax^86v aifTOKpaTopa ttjv e/c ttjs yrjs Svvapuv

15 ex^iv, hevTepov Se ra) tov jxlav einoTToop.evov
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Also the stakes are quite different. For the Greeks
consider that stake the best which has the most and
the stoutest offshoots all round the main stem, while

the stakes of the Romans have but two or three,

or at the most four straight lateral prongs, and these

all on one side and not alternating. The result of

this is that they are 'quite easy to carry—for one man
can carry three or four, making a bundle of them,
and when put to use they are much more secure.

For the Greek stakes, when planted round the camp,
are in the first place easily pulled up ; since when
the portion of a stake that holds fast closely pressed

by the earth is only one, and the offshoots from it

are many and large, and when two or three men
catch hold of the same stake by its lateral branches,

it is easily pulled up. Upon this an entrance is at

once created owing to its size, and the ones next

to it are loosened, because in such a palisade the

stakes are intertwined and criss-crossed in few places.

With the Romans it is the reverse ; for in planting

them they so intertwine them that it is not easy to

see to which of the branches, the lower ends of which
are driven into the ground, the lateral prongs belong,

nor to which prongs the branches belong. So, as

these prongs are close together and adhere to each

other, and as their points are carefully sharpened,

it is not easy to pass one's hand through and grasp

the stake, nor if one does get hold of it, is it easy

to pull it up, as in the first place the power of resist-

ance derived from the earth by all the portions

open tq attack is almost absolute, and next because

a man who pulls at one prong is obliged to lift up
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Kepaiav itoXXovs dvayKa^eadat TTeidopLevovs a/xa

^aardt,eiv Sta, rrjv els dXXrjXovs ifjarXoK^v 8vo

8e /cat rpels emXafieaOaL ravrov ^apa/co? ov8*

16 SXojs eiKos. edv 8e irore /cat KaraKparrjoas

eKGirdar] rts eva /cat 8evrepov, dve7Tiyvd)ora)s

17 yiverai to Staor^/xa. Sto /cat fjueydXr/s <ovcrr)s>

8ca(f)opas Ta> /cat ttjv evpeatv eroLfjirjv elvai rod

tolovtov xdpaKos /cat rrjv KOjJuSrjv et>x€PV /cat

18 rrjv xpeuav da^aXrj /cat /jlovljjlov, (f>avepov ojs el

/cat rt toV aAAajv TToXepuK&v epyojv a^tov ^rjXov

/cat pLi/jLTjcrecos virdpyei Trapd 'Paj/xatots, /cat rovro,

Kara ye rrjv efirjv yvcofi-qv.

19 (2) HXrjv 6 ye Tltos eroifxaadfjievos ravra irpos

rds €/c rod Kaipov ^peta?, Trpofjye ttovtI ra> arpa-

Tevjxari /3d8r]v, aVocr^aV 8e irepl TTevry]Kovra

crraota rrjs tcjv Qepalajv TroXeaJS avrov rrapev-

2 efiaXe. /cara Se ttjv eiriovaav vito ttjv ecodivrjv

e£e7refJL7T€ rovs KaroTTTevoovras /cat 8iepevvr]-

aofjuevovs, et riva 8vvr]0elev Xafielv dc/iop/Jbrjv els

to yvojvai rrov ttot elol /cat rt TrpdrrovuLV ol

3 TToXejJLLOL. QLXittttos 8e [/cat] /cara tov avrov

Kaipov 7TwQavo\xevos rovs
c

Pa)/xatot>s' arparo-

ire8eveiv rrepl rds Qtffias, e^dpas and rrjs Aaplorjs

TTavrl tcq arparev/JLari irporjye, 7roiovp,evos rrjv no-

4 peiav d)s em rag OepdV. diToax^v 8e irepl rpiaKOvra

oraSta, Tore fiev avrov KaraarparoneSevaas ev

a>pa TraprjyyetXe iraoi yiveadai rrepi rrjv rod

5 adjpiaros depaireiav, vtto 8e rrjv ea)9wr]v e^eyeipas

ttjv 8vvapLLv rovs [lev eWiofJievovs Trpoiropeveadai

rrjs 8vvd/j,ea)s 7rpoe^a7reareiXe, avvrd^as virepfldX-

Xeiv rds virep rds Oepa? a/cpoAcx^ta?, avros 8e

rrjs rjfJbepas 8ia<f>aivovar)s e/ctVet rrjv 8vvapuv €/c
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numerous other stakes which give simultaneously

under the strain owing to the way they are inter-

twined, and it is not at all probable that two or

three men will get hold of the same stake. But if

by main force a man succeeds in pulling up one or

two, the gap is scarcely observable. Therefore, as

the advantages of this kind of palisade are very

great, the stakes being easy to find and easy to

carry and the whole being more secure and more
durable when constructed, it is evident that if any
Roman military contrivance is worthy of our imita-

tion and adoption this one certainly is, in my own
humble opinion at least.

19. To resume—Flamininus, having prepared these

stakes to be used when required, advanced slowly

with his whole force and established his camp at

a distance of about fifty stades from Pherae. Next
day at daybreak he sent out scouts to see if by
observation and inquiry they could find any means
of discovering where the enemy were and what
they were about. Philip, at nearly the same time,

on hearing that the Romans were encamped near

Thebes, left Larisa with his entire army and advanced
marching in the direction of Pherae. When at a

distance of thirty stades from that town he encamped
there while it was still early and ordered all his

men to occupy themselves with the care of their

persons. Next day at early dawn he aroused his

men, and sending on in advance those accustomed
to precede the main body with orders to cross the

ridge above Pherae, he himself, when day began
to break, moved the rest of his forces out of the
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6 rod ^apa/cos. Trap" oXiyov fiev ovv fjXOov a/x^ore-

poov oi rrpO€^a7T€araXiJL€VOL rod avjiTreaelv dX-

7 XiqXois 7Tepl ras virepftoXas* Trpoihofjuevoi yap
acf)ds clvtovs V7TO rrjv op</>vr)v e/c irdvv jSpa^eo?

Staar^/zaTo? €7Tearr]aav , /cat Taboos €7T€jjlttov,

aTrohriXovvres afufrorepoi tols Tjye/zoat to yeyovos

8 /cat TTwOavofievoi t'l 8eov etrj iroieiv. . . . errt

tlov vrroKeifievcov arpaTOTreSetcov ko\k€lvovs ava-

9 KaXeloOai. rfj
8' eiravpiov efeVe/zt/rav a/z<£or€/)ot

KaTOLCTKOTTfjS €V€KOL TCOV iimioOV KCLL TCOV €V^COVCOV

7T€pl rpiaKoaiovs eKarepcov, ev ols 6 Tiros /cat

TCOV AItCoXcOV 8v
y

OvXafJLOVS €^a7T€GT€tX€ St(X

10 ttjv ifjLTTeipiav tcov tottoov ol koli avfijJLL^avTes

aAA^AotS" €7rt raSe tcov OepdV cos 7rpos Adpiaav
11 avveftaXXov €K0v/jlcos. tcov 8e rrepl tov JLvnoXe/JLOV

TOP AlTCoXoV eVpCOGTCOS KLv8vV€VOVTCOV KOLL OVV6K-

KaXov/JLevcov tovs 'ItclXikovs rrpos ttjv xpelav,

12 dXlfieodai ovvefiaive rovs Ma/ceSova?. /cat tot€

[jl€V €7Tt ttoXvv yjpovov a^po/?oAtcra/zevot Stexoo-

20 (3) piodrjoav els tols avTCov 77ape/z/?oAdV /caret 8e

ttjv emovaav d/JL(/)6T€poi SvorapecrrovfievoL tols

irepl tols Oepds tottols Sta, to KaTa<f>VTOvs elvat

/cat 7rXrjp€LS aipuaaLcov /cat KfynLoov dvet^ev^av.

2 O JJL6V OVV <$>LXl7T7TOS €7TOL€LTO TTjV TTOpeLOV COS €77t

TTjV luKOTOVOOaV, a7T€v8cOV €K TaVTTJS T7JS TToXeOOS

i(f)o8tdaacrdaL, ftera 8e TavTa yevofxevos €VTp€irr]s

XafSeZv Tonovs dp/xo^ovTas toXs clvtov 8vvdfX€crtv

3 O Se TlTOS V7TO7TT€V0raS TO fX^XXoV €.KLV€L TTjV

SvVCLfXLV d/JLOL TOO OtAt77-7Ta), G7T€v8oOV TTpOKCLTa-

4 (f>0€LpaL tov ev tjj YiKOTovooaia oltov. ttjs 8*

eKCLTepcov iropeias fX€Ta£v K€L/xevcov oyQoov viprjXcov,

ov9* oi
c

Pa>/xatot avvecopcov tovs MaKe86vas,
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camp. The advanced sections of both armies very

nearly came into contact at the pass over the hills ;

for when in the early dusk they caught sight of

each other, they halted when already quite close

and sent at once to inform their respective com-
manders of the fact and inquire what they should

do. It was decided to remain for that day in their

actual camp and to recall the advanced forces.

Next day both commanders sent out some horse

and light-armed infantry—about three hundred of

either arm to reconnoitre. Among these Flamini-

nus included two squadrons of Aetolians owing to

their acquaintance with the country. The respective

forces met on the near side of Pherae, in the direc-

tion of Larisa, and a desperate struggle ensued.

As the force under Eupolemus the Aetolian fought
with great vigour and called up the Italians to take

part in the action, the Macedonians found themselves
hard pressed. For the present, after prolonged
skirmishing, both forces separated and retired to

their camps. 20. Next day both armies, dissatisfied

with the ground near Pherae, as it was all under
cultivation and covered with walls and small gardens,

retired from it. Philip for his part began to march
towards Scotussa, hoping to procure supplies from
that town and afterwards when fully furnished to

find ground suitable for his own army. But Flamini-
nus, suspecting his purpose, put his army in motion
at the same time as Philip with the object of de-
stroying the corn in the territory of Scotussa before
his adversary could get there. As there were high
hills between the two armies in their march neither
did the Romans perceive where the Macedonians
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rroi ttolovvtoll ttjv iropeiav , ovd* ol MaKeSoves
5 tovs

c

Po>/zchous\ ravT7]v puev <ovv> ttjv rj/juepav

€KOLT€pOL hiaVVGOVTeS , 6 (JL6V TlTOS €771 TTjV TTpOO-

ayopevopbevrjv 'Eperpiav rrjs <<£>0l<x)tl8os )(tbpas>,

6 8e ^S)lAl7T7TOS €771 TOV 'Oy^CTTOV TTOTCLfJLOV, CLVTOV

Kare^ev^av , dyvoovvTes dp,<f>oTepoi rag dAArjAajv

6 irapepi,fioAds' rfj 8' voTepala irpoeAdovTes eoTpa-

T07re8evorav , QlAlttttos p^ev inl to MeAdpu^ov
Trpoaayopevopuevov rrjs ^KOTovaoaias, Titos' 8e

Trepl to QeTi8etov ttjs QapaaAlas, aKpurjv d-

7 yvoovvTes dAArjAovs* eiriyevop^evov 8' opuftpov koll

fipovTcov i^aicriajv, TrdvTa avvefir] tov depa top

€K tcov V€(/>a>v Kara ttjv eiriovoav rjpiepav vtto ttjv

€OjdiVrjV 77€0*€lV €771 TTJV yfjv', c5oT€ 8td TOV €(/)-

eGTCOTa £6(f>ov p,rj8e tovs ev TTOol 8vvaa0aL fSAeTreiv.

8 ov purjv dAA' 6 ye <$>lAi7T7tos Karravvaai airevSoov

e?rt to 7TpoK€L[JL€Vov, dva£,ev£as TTporjei pL€Ta irda-qs

9 ttjs OTpaTias. Svcrxp^orTovpLevog 8e koto, ttjv

nopelav Sid ttjv opbLxArjv, fipaxvv tottov 8iavvuas

ttjv puev 8vvap,w els x^PaKa napevefiaAe , ttjv 8'

e<j>e8peiav a7TeaT€iAe, crvvTa£as eirl tovs aKpovs

eirifiaAeZv tcov pbeTa^v Keipuevojv povvtdv.

21 (4)
c

Se Tltos GTpaTOTreSevojv Trepl to ®eTi8eiov,

Kal $LaTropovp,evos vrrep tow TroAepLiajv ttov ttot

elaiy SeKa Trpodefxevos ovAapiovs Kal tcov ev^tovcov

els xL^ovs e^aTreoTeiAe y TrapaKaAeaas evAafitos

2 etjepevvajfJLevovs emTropeveadaL ttjv ^c6pav 61

Kal rrpodyovTes ojs errl Tas zmepfioAds eAadov

epareaovTes els ttjv tcov M.aKe86vcov etf>e8pelav

3 Sid to 8vgo7ttov Trjs rjpuepas. oStol puev ovv ev

Tats dpxcus errl ftpaxv StaTapax^evTes dpLcfroTepoi

p,eT oAiyov rjptjavTO KaTaTreipd^eiv dAATjAcov, 8i-
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were marching to nor the Macedonians the Romans.
After marching all that day, Flamininus having
reached the place called Eretria in Phthiotis and
Philip the river Onchestus, they both encamped at

those spots, each ignorant of the position of the
other's camp. Next day they again advanced and
encamped, Philip at the place called Melambium
in the territory of Scotussa and Flamininus at the
sanctuary of Thetis in that of Pharsalus, being still

in ignorance of each others' whereabouts. In the
night there was a violent thunderstorm accompanied
by rain, and next morning at early dawn all the mist
from the clouds descended on the earth, so that

owing to the darkness that prevailed one could not
see even people who were close at hand. Philip,

however, who was in a hurry to effect his purpose,

broke up his camp and advanced with his whole
army, but finding it difficult to march owing to the

mist, after having made but little progress, he
intrenched his army and sent off his covering force

with orders to occupy the summits of the hills which
lay between him and the enemy.

21. Flamininus lay still encamped near the

sanctuary of Thetis and, being in doubt as to where
the enemy were, he pushed forward ten squadrons

of horse and about a thousand light-armed infantry,

sending them out with orders to go over the ground
reconnoitring cautiously. In proceeding towards
the pass over the hills they encountered the Mace-
donian covering force quite unexpectedly owing to

the obscurity of the day. Both forces were thrown
somewhat into disorder for a short time but soon

began to take the offensive, sending to their respec-
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€7T€/JUp(LVTO §€ KCLL TTpOS TOVS €CLVTCOV rjyefJLOVCLS

4 €KaT€poL tovs 8Laaa<f>r]aovTas to yeyovos* irr€L8rj

Se KOLTOL TTjV GV[A7tAoK7)V OL 'Poj/JLOLLOl /CO,T€j8a-

povvTO kcll kclkcos eiraaxov vtto Trjs tcov MaKe86vcov

€(f)€8p€LaS, TT€JJLTrOVT€S €LS TTjV idVTCOV TTapepi^oXr)V

5 iSeovTO o<f>lai fSor)9eLV. 6 8e Titos, TrapaKaXeaas

tovs 7T€pl tov 'Ap^e'Sa/zov kcll TOP KvTToXe/JLOV

AltcoXovs kclI 8vo tcov nap clvtov x^dpxtov , e£-

6 €7T€/JLlfj€ fJL€T0\ TT€VTCLKOGLCOV LTTTT€COV KCLL 8lGX^XlCOV

Tre^cov. cov Trpoayevofxevcov tols ££ dpx^js aKpo-

fioXi^ofJLevois, irapavTiKa ttjv ivavTLav ea^e hidOeaiv

7 o klvSvvos* oi jJLev ydp *VcojjlclZol, TrpooXafiovTes ttjv

€K Trjs ftorjOelas eArn'So, 8lttXclctlcos iTreppcoaOrjcrav

8 TTpOS TTJV XP€Lav > °l ^6 M.CLK€86v€S Tj/JLVVOVTO JJL€V

yevvaicos, ttl€^ovjjl€Vol 8e tt&Xw ovtol kcll /caTa-

f}dpOVfJL€VOL TOLS SXoLS TTpOO€(/)VyOV TTpOS TOVS CLKpOVS

KCLL 8L€7T€fJLTrOVTO TTpOS TOV jSaOxAcfa TT€pl f}orj0€LaS.

22 (5)
fO §€ ^lXlttttos ov84ttot dv iXiTLaas kclt

€K€LVTJV TTjV Tj/JLepCLV oAo(J^6p7J y€V€CT0CLL KLv8vVOV

8LCL TCLS TTpO€Lpr)[JL€VaS OLTLaS, CL(f>€LK(hs €Tf^€ KCLL

TrXeiovs €K Trjs Trapepi^oXrjs irrl xoPT0^°YLav -

2 tot€ 8e TTVvdavo/JLevos ret avjJL^alvovTa Trapd TCOV

8LaTTOCTT€XXofjL€va)v, kcll Trjs o/zi^Atj? rj8rj Sta^ai-

vovorjs, TTapCLKaXecras 'HpaKXeLSrjv re tov TvpTco-

VLOV, OS i)y€LTO TTJS ®€TTClXlKt}s LTTTTOVy KCLL AeOVTCL

TOV TCOV MaK€86vO>V LTTTrdpXVJV €^€TT€JJLTT€, GVV

8k tovtols 'AOrjvayopav exovTa TrdvTas tovs

3 fJLLO0O(f)6pOVS TrXrjV TCOV QpCLKCOV. OVVCu/jdvTCOV §€

TOVTCOV TOLS €V TOLS €<f)€8p€LCLLS , KCLL TTpOCTy€VO'

fJLevrjS TOLS McLKeSoOL fiap€LCLS X€lP°S> £V€K€LVTO

ToXs TToXe/JLLOLS* KCLL TrdXLV OVTOL TOVS 'PcOfLCLLOVS

4 TjXcLVVOV €K JJL€Ta^oXrjS dTTO TCOV aKpCOV. fldyLOTOV
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tive commanders messengers to inform them of

what had happened. When in the combat that

ensued the Romans began to be overpowered and
to suffer loss at the hands of the Macedonian covering

force they sent to their camp begging for help, and
Flamininus, calling upon Archedamus and Eupo-
lemus the Aetolians and two of his military tribunes,

sent them off with five hundred horse and two
thousand foot. When this force joined the original

skirmishers the engagement at once took an
entirely different turn. For the Romans, encouraged
by the arrival of the reinforcements, fought with
redoubled vigour, and the Macedonians, though
defending themselves gallantly, were in their turn

pressed hard, and upon being completely over-

mastered, fled to the summits and sent to the king
for help.

22. Philip, who had never expected, for the reasons

I have stated, that a general engagement would
take place on that day, had even sent out a fair

number of men from his camp to forage, and now
when he heard of the turn affairs were taking from
the messengers, and as the mist was beginning to

clear, he called upon Heraclides of Gyrton, the

commander of the Thessalian horse, and Leo, who
was in command of the Macedonian horse, and
dispatched them, together with all the mercenaries

except those from Thrace, under the command of

Athenagoras. Upon their joining the covering

force the Macedonians, having received such a

large reinforcement, pressed hard on the enemy
and in their turn began to drive the Romans from
the heights. But the chief obstacle to their putting
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S* avTols €jLt7ro8tov rjv rov /xr) rpexjjaaOai rovs

7ToA€/JilOVS 6Ao(7X€p£>S V T&V AlrCoXiKCOV L7TTT€Q)V

(frlAoTL/JLLa
9 TTOLVV yap iKOvfACOS OVTOL KCLL TTOLpa-

5 jSdAoos* iKLvSvvevov. AlrcoAol yap, kolO* oaov ev

rols ire^iKols eXAnrels elcn Kal rw KaOoTrAiafAO)

kcll rfj avvrdtjet 7Tpos rovs oAoaxepels dywvas,
Kara roaovrov rols IttttlkoZs 8ia<f>epovoi Trpos rd

fSeAriov rcov aXAajv
c

EAAtjvo)v iv rols Kara fiepos

6 /cat Kar* I8iav klvSvvols. Slo Kal Tore rovrcov

TTapaKaraaxovrcov rrjv emcfyopdv rcov TroAepbicov,

ovKeri avvrjAdcrOrjaav ecos els rovs imrreSovs

Tonovs, ftpo-X^ S' dnocrxovres eK pLerapoAfjs earrj-

7 aav. 6 Se Tiros, decopcov ov /jlovov rovs ev^covovs

Kal rovs iirrreas eyKeKAiKoras, dAAa hid rovrovs

Kal rrjv oArjv SvvajjLLV eTrror)\xevr\v', e£fjye to arpd-

revjjba irav Kal rrapevefSaAe irpds rols fiovvols*

8 Kara Se rov avrov Kaipov erepos £</>' erepco rcov

€K rrjs ecj>ehpeias M.aKe86vcov edei rrpos rov Ot-

Airnrov, dvaftocov " BaaiXev, <f>evyovoiv oi rroAe/jLioi'

/JLT] TTapfjs rov Kaipov ov fievovcriv rjjJbds oi ftdpfia-

9 pot' err) vvv eariv rjfiepa, ads 6 Kaipos." tocrre

rov QLAiTTTTOVy Kairrep ovk evSoKovpuevov rols

TOTTOIS, O/JLCOS €KKArjQfjpaL 7TpOS TOV kIv$VVOV. oi

yap 7Tpoeipr\\ievoi A6(/)ol KaAovvrat, fiev Kvvos
Ke^aAat, rpaxels S* elal Kal TrepiKeKAaa/Jievoi Kal

10 7rpos viftos iKavov dvareivovres . Sto Kal irpo-

Opd)fJL€VOS 6 QiAlTTTTOS TTjV 8vCTXPr}<TTL
'

av TLOV T°~

TTOJVy i£ dpxrjs fiev ovSaficos rjpfio^ero irpos dycova*

rore Se TrapopfirjOels Std rr)v V7TepftoAr)v rrjs

eveAmarias rcov dyyeAAovrcov eAKeiv TraprjyyeAAe

rrjv SvvapLW €K rod xdpaKOs.

23 (6) *0 Se Tiros' 7rapefi^aAcov rrjv avrov arparidv
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the enemy entirely to rout was the high spirit of

the Aetolian cavalry who fought with desperate

gallantry. For by as much as the Aetolian infantry

is inferior in the equipment and discipline required

for a general engagement, by so much is their

cavalry superior to that of other Greeks in detached

and single combats. Thus on the present occasion

they so far checked the spirit of the enemy's advance

that the Romans were not as before driven down
to the level ground, but when they were at a short

distance from it turned and steadied themselves.

Flamininus, upon seeing that not only had his light

infantry and cavalry given way, but that his whole

army was flustered owing to this, led out all his

forces and drew them up in order of battle close

to the hills. At the same time one messenger after

another from the covering force came running to

Philip shouting, " Sire, the enemy are flying : do

not lose the opportunity : the barbarians cannot

stand before us : the day is yours now : this is your

time "
; so that Philip, though he was not satisfied

with the ground, still allowed himself to be provoked

to do battle. The above-mentioned hills are, I

should say, called " The Dog's Heads " (Cynos-

cephalae) : they are very rough and broken and attain

a considerable height. Philip, therefore, foreseeing

what difficulties the ground would present, was at

first by no means disposed to fight, but now urged
on by these excessively sanguine reports he ordered
his army to be led out of the entrenched camp.

23. Flamininus, having drawn up his whole army
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e£rjs diraaav, dfia jjl€V e<f>r)hpeve rols TrpoKivhv-

vevovoiv, a/xa he TtapeKaXei ras razees emiro-

2 pevopuevos. r) he TTapaKXqaLs rjv avrov fipaxela

/JL€V, ijJLcfxiVTlKr] he KOLL yVOOpipLOS rols OLKOVOVGW.

evapycos yap vrro rr)v oiJjlv evheLKVvpuevos eXeye

3 rols avrov arparioorais " Ovx ovroi Ma/ceSoVes1

elolv, oo dv8p€s, ovs vpbels rrpoKarexovras ev

MaKehovia ras els rr)v 'Eophaiav vnepfioXas €/c

rod rrpo(f>avovs puera HoXttlklov f$iaodp,evoi irpos

roTTOVs vrrephe^lovs e^e^dXere, ttoXXovs avrcov

4 drroKrelvavres ; ovx °^TOi MaKehoves elolv, ovs

vpbels TrpoKarixovras ras d7TY)X7TicrpLevas ev 'Yiirelpco

hvoxoopias eKfiiaodjxevoi rals eavrcov dperals

(j>evyeiv rjvayKaoare plipavras ra onXa, reoos els

5 MaKehovlav dveKopiLodrjaav ; rrdos ovv v/jl&s ev-

XafteloOau KadrjKet, pueXXovras i£ loov iroielodai

rbv Kivhvvov irpos rovs avrovs; ri Se TTpoopaaOai

roov irpoyeyovoroov , aXX ov ravavria St eKelva

6 Kal vvv Oappelv; hioirep, oo dvhpes, irapaKaXe-

aavres o<f>as avrovs oppbdorOe irpos rov Kivhvvov

eppcopievcos' deoov yap flovXopLevoov raxeoos ne~

rreiop,ai ravro reXos aTro^rjoeoOai rrjs Trapovorjs

7 p^dx^S rols irpoyeyovooi klvSvvols." ovros piev

ovv ravr eliroov ro piev he^iov piepos eKeXeve

pieveiv Kara x (̂ )Pav KaL T(* Qr)p'ia ^P rovrcov,

rep S' evoovvpiop piera rcov ev^oovoov e7Tr\ei oofiapcos

8 rots' 7ToXepLLOts' ol he TrpoKivhvvevovres roov
c

Pa>-

piaioov, irpooXafiovres rr)v roov ire^cov orparorrehoov

ecj>ehpeiav y eK pLerafioXrjs eveKeivro rols vnevavrLois.

24 (7) 01X1777709 Se Kara rov avrov Kaipov, erreihr) ro

rrXeov piepos rjhrj rrjs eavrov hvvdpieoos eoopa

Trapepb^e^XrjKos TTpo rov x^PaK0^> o.vros p<ev
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in line, both took steps to cover the retreat of his

advanced force and walking along the ranks addressed

his men. His address was brief, but vivid and
easily understood by his hearers. For pointing to

the enemy, who were now in full view, he said to

his men, " Are these not the Macedonians whom,
when they held the pass leading to Eordaea, you
under Sulpicius attacked in the open and forced

to retreat to the higher ground after slaying many
of them ? Are these not the same Macedonians
who when they held that desperately difficult

position in Epirus you compelled by your valour

to throw away their shields and take to flight,

never stopping until they got home to Macedonia ?

What reason, then, have you to be timid now when
you are about to do battle with the same men on
equal terms ? What need for you to dread a recur-

rence of former danger, when you should rather

on the contrary derive confidence from memory of

the past ! And so, my men, encouraging each other

dash on to the fray and put forth all your strength.

For if it be the will of Heaven, I feel sure that this

battle will end like the former ones.
,,

After speak-
ing thus he ordered those on the right to remain
where they were with the elephants in front of

them, and taking with him the left half of his army,
advanced to meet the enemy in imposing style. The
advanced force of the Romans thus supported by
the infantry of the legions now turned and fell upon
their foes.

24. Philip at this same time, now that he saw
the greater part of his army drawn up outside the
entrenchment, advanced with the peltasts and the
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dvaXaficov tovs 7T€Xraaras /cat to 8e£iov rfjs

</)dXayyos Trpofjye, gvvtovov 7TOiovfi€Vos ttjv wpos

2 tovs X6(f>ovs avafiaaw, tols oe 7repl rov Nt/cdVopa

tov eiTLKaXovpLevov iXe(/>avra avveratje $povTi%€iv

Iva to Xolttov fiepos ttjs Svvdfiecos €/c ttoSos

3 €7T7jrat. a/xa 8e tco tovs TTpcoTovs axjjaoQai ttjs

V7T€ppoXrjs evOecos i£ olctttlSos TrapevefiaXe /cat

7rpoKaT€.Xap,fiav€ tovs virephe^iovs' tcov yap npo-

klv8vv€v6vtcov Ma/ceSoVa>v em ttoXv t€6Xl</)6tcov

TOVS ^COJJLCLLOVS €776 6aT€pa /JL€p7] TCOV X6(f>C0V,

4 epiqiiovs /care'Aa/fe tovs aKpovs. €tl 8e irap-

€fJLJ3dXXoVTOS aVTOV TOL Se^td fJL€p7] TTjS GTpOLTLaS,

Traprjaav oi pbiadocfropoi, Tne^ovjjLevoL /card Kpovros

5 VTTO TCOV TToXepLLCOV 7TpOGy€VOjJL€VCOV ydp TOLS

TCOV 'PcOfACLLCOV €v£cbvOLS TCOV €V Tols fiap€OLV

ottXois dvSpcov, Kaddnep dpTucos etrra, /cat avv-

epyovvTCOV /card ttjv fidxr/v, TrpooXafiovTes olov

€t GrjKCOjJLa TTjV TOVTCOV XP€iav > fiapeCOS €7T€K€LVTO

6 TOtS" TToXepLlOlS KOlI 7ToXXoifS aVTCOV €KT€LVOV. 6

Se PaaiXevs iv fiev tols dpxcus, ot€ TrapeyiveTO,

decopcov ov jJLCLKpdv ttjs tcov TroXepbicov 7rapefJL^oXrjs

OVV€GTCOT(L TOV TCOV €VL^COVCOV KLvSwOV TTepiX^p^S

7 rjv cbs Se irdXiv e/c fjL€Taj3oXfjs icopa kXlvovtols

tovs Ihiovs /cat TrpooSeofievovs eiriKovpiaSy rjvay-

/cd£ero ftorjOelv /cat Kpivetv e/c tov Kaipov to,

oXa, KaiTrep ert tcov 7tX€lgtcov fiepcov ttjs (f*d-

Xayyos /cara iropeiav ovtcov /cat rrpoofiaivovTCOv

8 rrpos tovs fiovvovs. Trpoohe^djxevos 8e tovs dyco-

VL^OjJLeVOVS, TOVTOVS fJL€V 7]6pOL^€ TTaVTCLS €7TL TO

8e£i6v Kepas, /cat tovs rre^ovs /cat tovs Irnreas,

tols Se TreXTCLOTals /cat rots' </>aAayytrats* Traprjy-

yeXXe 8t7rAaata^€tv to ftddos /cat ttvkvovv inl to
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right wing of the phalanx, ascending energetically

the slope that led to the hills and giving orders to

Nicanor, who was nicknamed the elephant, to

see that the rest of his army followed him at once.

When the leading ranks reached the top of the

pass, he wheeled * to the left, and occupied the

summits above it ; for, as the Macedonian advanced

force had pressed the Romans for a considerable

distance down the opposite side of the hills, he

found these summits abandoned. While he was

still deploying his force on the right his mercenaries

appeared hotly pursued by the Romans. For when
the heavy-armed Roman infantry had joined the

light infantry, as I said, and gave them their support

in the battle, they availed themselves of the addi-

tional weight thus thrown into the scale, and pressing

heavily on the enemy killed many of them. When
the king, just after his arrival, saw that the light

infantry were engaged not far from the hostile

camp he was overjoyed, but now on seeing his

own men giving way in their turn and in urgent

need of support, he was compelled to go to their

assistance and thus decide the whole fate of the

day on the spur of the moment, although the greater

portion of the phalanx was still on the march and
approaching the hills. Receiving those who were
engaged with the enemy, he placed them all, both
foot and horse, on his right wing and ordered the

peltasts and that part of the phalanx he had with
him to double their depth and close up towards the

right. Upon this being done, the enemy being now
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9 8e£toV. yevofievov Se tovtov, /cat tcov rroAepLiajv

iv XePGLV ovrcov, toZs {lev <j>aAayyiTais iSodrj Trap-

ayyeA/xa KaraftaAovai Tas aapiaas irrdyeiv, toZs

10 S' €v£,o)vols Kepav. Kara Se tov avTov Kaipdv /cat

Titos, oe^dpieyos els ret StacrTTj/zara tcov arjpLaicbv

tovs irpoKLvSwevovras , TTpooefiaXe tols TToAepbioLs.

25 (8) Tevo/JLevrjs Se rfjs i£ dp,(f)OLV avpLTTToocreoos fjuerd

ftias /cat Kpavyrjs vrrepfiaXAovorjs, oos dv dpb(f)o-

repcov ofxov ovvaAaAa^ovToov , a/xa Se /cat tcov

£kt6s rrjs jjbdx^jS iznfioujrVTCov rcfis ayojvi^opiivois

,

rjv to yivofxevov iKTrArjKTiKov /cat rrapaoTaTiKov

2 ayoovias. to /xev ovv Se^tov rod QiAIttttov AapbTrpcbs

OLTTrjAXarre /cara tov klvSvvov, are /cat Tr)v e</>-

oSov i£ VTTepSe^tov rroiovpbevov /cat ra> fidpet, Trjs

ovvTa^eoos virepiypv /cat rfj 8tacf)opa rod kclO-

ottAlgjjlov 7700? TTjV iveoTOJoav xpeuav ttoAv rrap-

3 aAAdrrov rd Se Aot7ra pbiprj rrjs Svvdpbeoos avrtp

r<x [lev e^d/ze^a tô v KwSvvevovrojv iv dTroardoet

tcov rroAepLiojv rjv, rd S' €ttI toov evajvvpiojv dprt

StrjWKOTa rds vrrepfioAas irrecfraLveTo rots a/coots'.

4 o Se TtVo?, Oeooptov ov Svvapuevovs tovs Trap
9

avrov oreyeiv rr)v rrjs (f)dAayyos €<f)o8ov, aAA*

€K7Tl€^OVpi€VOVS TOVS €7TL TQJV €VU)VVpLQJV , /Cat

tovs p<€V a7TOAa)Aoras rjor], tovs o em rrooa

7roiovpb€vovs Tr)v dvaxojprjoiv, iv Se rot? Seftots'

puepeoL KaTaAenropbivas Trjs oajTrjpias Tas eArn'Sas^

5 ra^eojs1 d(f>oppLrjoas rrpos tovtovs, /cat ovvdeaod-

pievos [Trjs] tcov rroAepbicov ra puev ovvexfj tols

StayajvL^opievoLs . . ., ra S' e/c tcov aKpcov aKpi-qv

eVt/cara/JatVovra, ra S' en rots' a/coots' e^earcSra,

7rpo0epL€vos ra Orjpla rrpoorjye Tas orjpbaias toZs

6 TToAepLLOis. ol Se Ma/ceSoVes", ovt€ tov rrapay-
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close upon them, orders were sent to the men of the

phalanx to lower their spears and charge, while the

light infantry were ordered to place themselves

on the flank. At the same moment Flamininus,

having received his advanced force into the gaps

between the maniples, fell upon the enemy.

25. As the encounter of the two armies was

accompanied by deafening shouts and cries, both of

them uttering their war-cry and those outside the

battle also cheering the combatants, the spectacle

was such as to inspire terror and acute anxiety.

Philip's right wing acquitted themselves splendidly

in the battle, as they were charging from higher

ground and were superior in the weight of their

formation, the nature of their arms also giving them
a decided advantage on the present occasion. But
as for the rest of his army, those next to the force

actually engaged were still at a distance from the

enemy and those on the left had only just sur-

mounted the ridge and come into view of the summits.

Flamininus, seeing that his men could not sustain

the charge of the phalanx, but that since his left was
being forced back, some of them having already

perished and others retreating slowly, his only hope

of safety lay in his right, hastened to place himself

in command there, and observing that those of the

enemy who were next the actual combatants were

idle, and that some of the rest were still descending

to meet him from the summits and others had
halted on the heights, placed his elephants in front

and led on his legions to the attack. The Macedonians
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yeXovvT €)(ovt€s ovre avarrjvaL 8vvdfX€VOL /cat

Xafielv to rrjs (j>dXayyos l8lov cr^/m Sta re tols

tcov tottcov Svax^pelag /cat Sta to tols dycovL-

£o[jl€Vois iirofievoL TTOpeias e^etv Siddeaw /cat

7 fir) Traparat;ecos, ov8e Trpoaehe^avro tovs
c

Po>-

fiaiovs els tols X€^PaS *TL > § 6' olvtcov 8e tcov drj-

picov TTTorjdevTes /cat 8iacnraoQ4vT€s €V€kXivolv.

26 (9) 01 fikv ovv TrXelovs tcov 'Pcofiaicov Itt6\xzvoi

2 TOVTOVS €KT€LVOV els 8k TCOV XL^L(^PXC0V T^V
dfia tovtols, orjjialas €xoov ov irXeiovs et/coat,

/cat Trap* avrov tov rfjs XP€ICLS ^acpov ovfi$povr\-

gols o 8eov elrj ttolelv, fieydXa avvefSdXero rrpos

3 ttjv tcov oXcov KCLTopdcocnv. deoopcov yap tovs

7T€pl TOV Q>lXl7T7TOV €77t 77oAu TTpOTTeiTTCOKOTOLS

tcov dXXcov /cat me^ovvras tco fidpec to crcfrerepov

€VCOVVJJLOV, CLTToXlTTCOV TOVS €7TL TOV 8e£lOV VLKCOVTOLS

7]8r) KOLTOL<f>avoos , emvTpiifjas iirl tovs dycovL^o-

fievovs /cat koltottlv imyevofievos TrpocrefiaXXe /cara

4 vcotov toIs Ma/ceSoat. Trjs 8k tcov <f>aXayyiToov

XptLos d8vvaTOV KadecrTcoarjs e/c fieTafioXrjs koll

KCLT* dv8pa KLv8vV€V€LV, OVTOS fl€V €7T€K€LTO KT€L-

vcov tovs iv TTOGiVy ov 8vvafiivovs avTols ftorjOetv,

5 ecos ov piifjavTes tol ottXcl (frevyeLV r)vayKda0rjcrav

oi Ma/ceSoVes, orvvemOefiivcov olvtois £k /xera-

fioXrjs /cat tcov /cara TTpoacoirov €y/ce/cAt/cora)v.

6 o 8k QLXittttos iv fikv tolls dpxeus, KaOdrrep

€t7ra, T€KfjLaLp6fj,€Vos e/c tov /ca#' clvtov fiepovs

7 i7T€7T€LGTO TeXeCOS VIK&V TOT€ 8k aVV0€OLtrdfl€VOS

dc/>vco piiTTOvvTas tol onXa tovs Ma/ceSovas1 /cat

tovs 7ToX€fjLiovs /cara vcotov irpoafiefiXriKOTas

,
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now, having no one to give them orders and being
unable to adopt the formation proper to the phalanx,

in part owing to the difficulty of the ground and in part

because they were trying to reach the combatants and
were still in marching order and not in line, did not

even wait until they were at close quarters with the

Romans, but gave way thrown into confusion and
broken up by the elephants alone.

26. Most of the Romans followed up these fugi-

tives and continued to put them to the sword :

but one of the tribunes with them, taking not more
than twenty maniples and judging on the spur of

the moment what ought to be done, contributed

much to the total victory. For noticing that the

Macedonians under Philip had advanced a long way
in front of the rest, and were by their weight forcing

back the Roman left, he quitted those on the right,

who were now clearly victorious, and wheeling his

force in the direction of the scene of combat and
thus getting behind the Macedonians, he fell upon
them in the rear. As it is impossible for the phalanx
to turn right about face or to fight man to man,
he now pressed his attack home, killing those he
found in his way, who were incapable of protecting

themselves, until the whole Macedonian force were
compelled to throw away their shields and take to

flight, attacked now also by the troops who had
yielded before their frontal charge and who now
turned and faced them. Philip at first, as I said,

judging from the success of those under his own
leadership, was convinced that his victory was
complete, but now on suddenly seeing that the
Macedonians were throwing away their shields and
that the enemy had attacked them in the rear,
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PpO-XV Y€VOfl€VOS €K TOV KLv8lJVOV \ieT oXlyCOV

8 L7T7T€C0V KCLL 7T€^COV GVVedeCOpeL TO. oXct. KOLTCL-

vorjoras 8e tovs 'Payxaiou? Kara to Sicoyfjua tov

Xcllov Kepcos rdis ai<pois 7]8r) TrpoGTreXd^ovras

,

eyivero Kirpds to (ftevyew, oaovs iSvvaro> 7rXel-

otovs €K rod Kaipov avvadpolaas tcov QpaKoov

9 /cat McLKeSovcov. Tiros Se tols <f>evyovaLV eiro-

jJLevos, /cat KCtTaXaficbv ev rats VTrepfioXals dprc

TOLS CLKpOLS eTTlfiaWoVOCLS TOLS eVCOVVjJLOVS TOL^€LS

tcov MaKeSovcov tols fiev <dpxds> . . . eTreaTr),

tcov TToXepiLojv opOds dvaaxovTcov rds craptaas,

10 oirep edos earl iroielv toZs Ma/ceSdoxv, otolv tj

rrapaSiScoGLV olvtovs rj (JLeTaftdXXcovTOLL npos tovs

11 VTTevavTiovs' fierd 8e tolvtcl TrvOopievos ttjv clItlclv

tov avfi^atvovTOS napaKarelx^ tovs /JLe0
y

clvtov

12 (f>€Lcracr9aL Kpivojv tcov a7ro8e8ecAta/cdTa)v. aKjJLrjV

8e tov Tltov tolvtcl SictvoovfJLevov tcov TTpor/yovfie-

VCOV TW6S €TMT€o6vT€S CLVTols ££ V7T€p8e£lOV TTpOG"

e<f>epov rds x^pas* ^al tovs p*ev irXeiovs hU^Oeipov,

oXLyoi he TLves 8iecj>vyov pLi/javres ra oVAa.

27 HavTGLxddev Se tov klvBvvov avvreXeiav elX-q-

(10) (f)6ros /cat KparovvToov tcov ^copLalcov, d /xev

QlXlTTTTOS eTTOieLTO TTjV d7TOXOJpr)GLV (OS €7Tt T(X

2 TepL7Tr). /cat rfj fiev TrpcoTj] Trepl tov 'AXe£dv8pov

KaXovfievov rrvpyov 7]vXia6r] > tjj 8* varepala

irpoeXdcov els Tovvovs eirl ttjv elaftoXrjv toov Te/z-

7tcov eTrep,eive s fiovXo/JLevos dva8e^aa6ai tovs

3 e/c Trjs <f>vyfjs dvaaoo^opbevovs . ol 8e 'Pco/zacot,

/xe^pt fxev tlvos eTTaKoXovdr}aavTes tols <f>evyovaLV,

ol fiev eaKvXevov tovs reOvecoras, ol Se tovs

olxP'O'Xojtovs rjdpoL^ov, ol 8e ttXclovs ooppLTjaav

im ttjv 8Lap7rayrjv tov tcov TToXepiLcov ^apa/cos"
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retired with a small number of horse and foot to

a short distance from the scene of action and

remained to observe the whole scene. When he

noticed that the Romans in pursuit of his left wing

had already reached the summits, he decided to

fly, collecting hastily as many Thracians and Mace-

donians as he could. Flamininus, pursuing the

fugitives and finding when he reached the crest of

the ridge that the ranks of the Macedonian left

were just attaining the summits, at first halted.

The enemy wrere now holding up their spears, as is

the Macedonian custom when they either surrender

or go over to the enemy, and on learning the signi-

ficance of this he kept back his men, thinking to

spare the beaten force. But while he was still

making up his mind some of the Romans who had

advanced further fell on them from above and began

to cut them down. Most of them perished, a very

few escaping after throwing away their shields.

27. The battle being now over and the Romans
everywhere victorious, Philip retreated towards

Tempe. He spent the following night under canvas

at a place called " Alexander's Tower " and next

day went on to Gonni at the entrance of Tempe,

and remained there wishing to pick up the survivors

of the rout. The Romans, after following up the

fugitives for a certain distance, began, some of them,

to strip the dead and others to collect prisoners, but

most of them ran to plunder the enemy's camp.
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4 evOa hr) KaraXapovTes tovs AItcoXovs rrpoe/JL-

ireiTTOOKOTas /cat So^avres orepeadaL Trjs a(f>iac

KaOrjKovcrqs cbcf)eXeLas , rjp^avro Karatejj,</)€(t9at

tovs AItcdXovs /cat Aeyetv rrpos tov cTTpaTrjyov

OTL TOVS jJ>eV KLvSvVOVS CLVTOLS €7TlTaTT€l> Trjs S'

5 co<f>eXeias dXXoLS rrapaKexcoprjKe . /cat tot€ fxev

€7TaveXdoVT€S €tS T7]V idVTCOV OTpLXTOneS €LCLV 7]V-

Xiadrjarav, els Se ttjv erravpLov a/xa p,ev rjdpoi^ov

tovs alxf^dXcoTovs /cat tol XeLrrofxeva tcov gkvXcov,

a/xa Se rrporjyov rroLOVfievoL ttjv rropeiav cos errl

6 Aapiorrjs* erreaov Se tcov
c

Pa>/zata)v rrpos tovs

iiTTaKocTiovs' tcov Se Ma/ceSovan> drre&uvov fiev

oi rrdvTes els o/cra/cto^tAt'ous', ^coypia S* idXcoorav

ovk iXaTTOvs rrevTaKLGX^Xicov .

7 Kat Trjs jjl€V ev 0€TraAta yevofjLevrjs rrepl Y^vvos

Ke<f>aXds
c

Pa)/xata)v /cat QiXittttov p^dxrjs tolovtov

28 drre^rj to reAos" eyco Se /cara jjiev ttjv eKTrjv

(11) fiv/SXov ev errayyeXia /caraAt7ra>v otl Xafichv tov

ap/JLO^OVTOL KOUpOV OVyKpLCTLV TTOvf]C70\iai tov kcl9-

ottXlgixov *Pco/j,aLcov /cat Ma/ceSova>i>, opLolcos Se

/cat Trjs avvrd^ecos Trjs eKarepcov, tl hiacpepovaiv

aAA^Aa>v rrpos to xetpov /cat tl rrpos to jSeArtov,

vvv err
9

aifTcov tcov rrpd^ecov rreipdaofiaL Trjv

2 errayyeXiav errl TeXos dyayeTv. errel yap r) pbev

MaKeSovcov avvra^is ev tols rrpo tov x/oovots,

St* atfTcov tcov epycov SiSovaa Trjv rretpav, eKpdrei

tcov Te /cara Trjv 'Acrtav /cat tcov 'EXAtjvlkcov

avvrd^ecov, r) Se 'Pcojjlcllcov tcov t€ /cara Trjv

Aifivrjv /cat tcov /cara Trjv JZvpcorrrjv rrpocrearre-

3 picov eOvcov drravrcov, ev Se tols /ca#' rjfias KdLpoZs

ovx drra£, dXXd rrXeovaKLS yeyove tovtcov tcov

Ta^ecov /cat tcov dvSpcov rrpos dXXrjXovs Sta/cptoxs",
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Finding, however, that the Aetolians had anticipated

them there and considering themselves defrauded

of the booty that was rightfully theirs, they began
to find fault with the Aetolians and told their general

that he imposed the risk on them and gave up the

booty to others. For the present they returned to

their own camp and retired to rest, and spent the

next day in collecting prisoners and what was left

of the spoil and also in advancing in the direction of

Larisa. Of the Romans about seven hundred fell

and the total Macedonian loss amounted to about
eight thousand killed and not fewer than five

thousand captured.

Advantages and Disadvantages of the Phalanx

28. Such was the result of the battle at Cynos-
cephalae between the Romans and Philip. In my
sixth Book I promised that when a suitable occasion

presented itself I would institute a comparison
between the Roman and Macedonian equipment
and formation, showing how they differ for the

better or worse, and I will, now that we see them both
in actual practice, endeavour to fulfil this promise.

For since the Macedonian formation in former times

was proved by the experience of facts to be superior

to other formations in use in Asia and Greece and
that of the Romans likewise showed itself superior

to those in use in Africa and among all the peoples

of western Europe, and since now in our own times

not once, but frequently, these two formations and
the soldiers of both nations have been matched
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4 ytpi)Oi\iov koX KaXbv av eurj to ttjv Stacfropdv

ipevvfjaai, kclL irapd tl ovfifiaLveL 'Poopiaiovs

imKpareXv koll to rrpcoTelov eKcfxEpeodai tcov

5 /cara rroXepiov dycovcov, Iva pcrj Tvyrp XeyovTes

\xovov fjLaKapL^wjJLev tovs KpaTOvvTas aAoyoos,

KaOdnep ol /xaratot tcov dvdpconcov y dAA' elSoTes

rds* dXrjOets aiTias eVatyaj/xev koI 6avfiascofxev

/caret Xoyov tovs rjyovjjievovs .

6 Uepl jjiev ovv tcov npos 'Avvifiav dycovcov ye-

yovoTcov 'Paj/zaiots* koll tcov iv TOVTOIS iAoLTTCO-

{jLOLTOov ovSev av Se'ot jrXeico Xeyeiv ov ydp irapa

tov KadoTrXtopbOV ovhk irapd ttjv avvTa^iv, dXXd
Trapd ttjv imSe^LOTTjTa ttjv *Avvifiov /cat T7jv

7 dyyivoiav TrepizTMTTOv toIs eXaTTcopiaai. SrjXov

Se tovto it€tto it]Kafiev r^iels eV avTcov vnoSeiK-

8 vvovTes rcov dycovcov. jJiapTVpel Se Tots' r)jJL€T€-

pocs Xoyocs rrpooTov \xkv to TeXos tov iroXe/Jiov

7rpocry€VOfjL€Vov yap GTpaTrjyov tol$
K

Vcop,aLois

TTapaTrXrjoiav ovvaixiv fyovTos *AvvLfia, Taboos
Kal to vlkGv avve^rjKoXovdrjoe toZs Trpoetprj-

9 fJievoLS' ctVa /cat avTos
'

Avvifias aTTohoKipLaoas

tov i£ dp"xf]S avTols vrrdpxovTa KaOoTrXia/Jiov,

d/ma Tea viKrjaai ttj TrpcoTj] P'dxj] 7rapaxpv]p<CL

toIs ^cofxaicov SttXols KadorrXiaas rd? ocKelas

Swages, tovtois Stere'Aecre xpoofjievos tov etjrjs

10 XP°vov - nvppog ye urjv ov jjlovov ottXols, dXXd
Kal ovvdfA€OLV 'IraAt/cat? orvyKexprjTai,, tidels ivaX-

Adf arjfjiaLav Kal aneipav (fraXay

y

itiktjv iv toZs

11 TTpos ^VcopLaiovs dycooiv. dAA' ojjlcos oi)S' ovtcos

iSvvaTO viK&Vy dAA' del ttcos dfichLoo^a ra TeXr)

tcov klvSvvcov ai)Tols drrefiaive.

12 Uepl jxkv ovv tovtcov dvayKalov rjv irpoenrelv
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against each other, it will prove useful and bene-

ficial to inquire into the difference, and into the reason

why on the battle-field the Romans have always

had the upper hand and carried off the palm, so

that we may not, like foolish men, talk simply of

chance and felicitate the victors without giving

any reason for it, but may, knowing the true causes

of their success, give them a reasoned tribute of

praise and admiration.

It will not be necessary to dilate upon the battles

of the Romans with Hannibal and their defeats

therein ; for there they met with defeat not owing

to their equipment and formation but owing to

Hannibal's skill and cleverness. This I made suffi-

ciently clear in dealing with the battles in question,

and the best testimony to the justice of what I said

was, first of all, the actual end of the war. For
very soon when the Romans had the advantage of

the services of a general of like capacity with Han-
nibal then victory was an immediate consequence

of this. And secondly, Hannibal himself, discarding

his original armament at once on winning the first

battle, armed his own forces with the Roman weapons
and continued to employ these up to the end. As
for Pyrrhus he employed not only Italian arms but
Italian forces, placing cohorts of these and cohorts

composed of men from the phalanx in alternate

order in his battles with the Romans. But still

even by this means he could not gain a victory, but
the result of all their battles was always more or

less doubtful.

It was necessary for me to preface my comparison
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xdpLV tov jjLTjSev avT€fJL(f)aLvew tolls -qixerepais

aiTOcfxxaeuLv* eVavet/xt 8' irri ttjv TrpoK€i\xiv7)v ovy-

Kpiaiv.

29 "On [lev ixovcrrjs rrjs (pdXayyos ttjv olvttjs

(12) ISlottjtcl /cat Svvapuv ovScv dv VTTOoraLr] Kara
TTpOOCOTTOV OV$€ JJL€LVOLL TTjV €(f)o8oV OLVTTJS, €VX^p^S

2 Kara/jiaOelv e/c ttoXXcov. iirel yap 6 pcev dvrjp

tararat avv Tols ottXols iv rpiux ttootl Kara ras

ivaycoviovs ttvkvo)(J€ls, to 8e tcov crapiatov fxeye-

66s icrrt Kara jmev ttjv i£ apx^jS vnoOeatv €KKal-

Se/ca tttjxoov, Kara Se ttjv apfjuoyrjv ttjv rrpos ttjv

3 dXtjOecav SeKarerrdpajv, tovtcov Se tovs rerrapas

d<j)aipel to /jl€tol£v tolv x€P°^v Stacn-77/xa /cat to

4 KCLTOTTLV CrrjKCOJJLCL TTjS TTpofioXrjS, CpOLVepOV OTL TOVS

Se/ca TrrjX^S TrporrLTTTeLV dvdyKrj ttjv adptaav

rrpo tcov ucojidTCov €KacrTov tcov ottXltcov, otolv

LTj St' dfJLCpoXv TOLV X€P°W TTpofiaXofJieVOS 6776

5 tovs ttoXzjjllovs . €K Se tovtov crvfiftdLvei rds

/xev tov SevTepov /cat rpirov /cat rerdprov ttXzlov,

Tag Se tov jrepurTov t,vyov aapiaas hvo rrpo-

7TL7TT€LV TTTjX^S 7Tp6 TCOV TTpCOTOOTdTCOV , €XOVCJrjS

ttjs cf)dXayyos ttjv olvttjs tStor^Ta /cat ttvkvcoglv

6 KOLT* €7TLGTdT7]P /Cat /CaTO, TTapaaTaTrjV , COS "OfJLTj-

pOS VTToheLKVVOLV €V TOVTOLS'

olottls ap aaiTLO epetoe, Kopvs Kopvv, avepa o

dvrjp-

ifjOLVOV 8' L7T7TOKOfJLOL KOpV0€S AoL/JLTTpOLCTL <f)dXoLOL

V€VOVTCOV COS 7TVKVOL lc\>£aTC\aaV dXXrjXoLCJL.

7 tovtcov 8' oXtjOlvcos /cat kolXcos Xeyojievcov, SrjXov

COS dvdyKTJ Kdd' €KOLGTOV TCOV TTpCOTOOTaTCOV
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by these few words in order that my statements may
meet with no contradiction. I will now proceed to

the comparison itself.

29. That when the phalanx has its characteristic

virtue and strength nothing can sustain its frontal

attack or withstand the charge can be easily under-

stood for many reasons. For since, when it has

closed up for action, each man, with his arms,

occupies a space of three feet in breadth, and the

length of the pikes is according to the original

design sixteen cubits, but as adapted to actual

needs fourteen cubits, from which we must subtract

the distance between the bearer's two hands and
the length of the weighted portion of the pike

behind which serves to keep it couched—four cubits

in all—it is evident that it must extend ten cubits

beyond the body of each hoplite when he charges

the enemy grasping it with both hands. The con-

sequence is that while the pikes of the second, third,

and fourth ranks extend farther than those of the
fifth rank, those of that rank extend two cubits

beyond the bodies of the men in the first rank,

when the phalanx has its characteristic close order
as regards both depth and breadth, as Homer
expresses it in these verses :

Spear crowded spear,

Shield, helmet, man press'd helmet, man, and shield ;

The hairy crests of their resplendent casques
Kiss'd close at every nod, so wedged they stood.*

This description is both true and fine, and it is

evident that each man of the first rank must have

a Homer, Iliad, xiii. 131, Cowper's translation,
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aapiaas irpoTtiTTTeiv 7revT€, Svcjl irr^yeai Siac^epov-

oas aXArjAcov Kara /jltjkcs.

30 'Ek 8e tovtcv pa&iov vno ttjv oifjiv Aa/3etv ttjv

(13) ttjs oXrjs <f>dXayyos ecfioSov /cat irpofioXriv, rroiav

tlv* elKog etWzt koli tivcl Svvollilv €%€&, efi €/c/cat-

2 Se/ca to fidOog ovcrav. &v ocroi <to> ireiLTTTOv

^vyov vrrepaipovoi, reus itev aapiaais ot)8ev oloi

T elol av/JL^aXeodat Trpos top klvSvvov Stonep
3 ovSe TTOiovvrai kclt avSpa ttjv TrpofioXrjV, rrapd

Se rovs cbfiovs rcov ttpoiqyovLievojv dvavevevKvias

(/>€pOVGL X^PLV T°V T°V K0LT^ KOpV(f>7}V TOTTOV da(f)CL-

At£etv rrjs eKTOL^eaJS, elpyovocov rfj TTVKVOjaei

tcqv aaptacov oca rcov fieXcov vnepTrerrj tG)v TTpoj-

tocttcltcov <j>ep6iLeva Svvcltcll irpooTTiTTTeiv irpos

4 rovs icf)€<JTcbTas . avTtp ye pbrjv ra> rod aajpuaros

jSapei Kara ttjv eTraycoyrjV me^ovvTes ovtol rovs

Trpoiyyoviievovs fiialav Liev ttolovgi ttjv e<f>o8ov,

dSvvarov 8e tols TTpcoroardrais ttjv els Tovmadev
fiera^oXrjv

.

5 Toiavrrjs 7T€pl rrjv (f)dXayya StaOeaecos /cat

kcl06Xov /cat Kara fxepos <ovar)s>, prjreov av etrj

/cat rod 'Pa>/zata>j/ KadoTrXioLiov /cat rrjs SXrjs

avvrd^ecos tcls ISlottjtcls /cat 8ta(f>opds e/c irapa-

6 deoeojs. Iotclvtou puev ovv ev rpial ttogI jierd

7 rcov ottXojv /cat 'Paj/xator rrjs Lidxrjs S' clvtols

kclt avSpa rrjv KLvrjGLV XaLifiavovcrrjs Sta to tco

fiev dvpeto CTKeneiv to ctcolicl, aviLiieTCLTiQeLievovs

atet 7Tpo$ top Trjs TrXrjyrjs Kaipov tjj /xa^atpa S'

e/c KCtTcufropas kolI Siatpecrecos TroielaQai ttjv Lid-

8 XVV *npo<f>aves otc ^aAaa/xa /cat Staaracrtv dXXrjXcov

€^etv Se^aet tovs dvSpas eAa^tcrrov Tpels ttoScls

/car* eTTiaTaTiqv /cat /caTa TrapaaTdTTjv , el /xe'A-
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the points of five pikes extending beyond him,

each at a distance of two cubits from the next.

SO. From this we can easily conceive what is the

nature and force of a charge by the whole phalanx

when it is sixteen deep. In this case those further

back than the fifth rank cannot use their pikes so

as to take any active part in the battle. They
therefore do not severally level their pikes, but hold

them slanting up in the air over the shoulders of

those in front of them, so as to protect the whole

formation from above, keeping off by this serried

mass of pikes all missiles which, passing over the

heads of the first ranks, might fall on those immedi-
ately in front of and behind them. But these men
by the sheer pressure of their bodily weight in the

charge add to its force, and it is quite impossible for

the first ranks to face about.

Such being in general and in detail the disposition

of the phalanx, I have now, for purposes of comparison,

to speak of the peculiarities of the Roman equipment
and system of formation and the points of difference

in both. Now in the case of the Romans also each

soldier with his arms occupies a space of three feet

in breadth, but as in their mode of fighting each

man must move separately, as he has to cover his

person with his long shield, turning to meet each

expected blow, and as he uses his sword both for

cutting and thrusting it is obvious that a looser

order is required, and each man must be at a distance

of at least three feet from the man next him in the

same rank and those in front of and behind him,
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9 Xovaiv evxp^jcrTetv rrpos ro Seov. Ik Se tovtov

avjJL^rjaero.i rov eva 'Pcojjlolov laraaOai Kara

§vo rrpcoroardras rcov <f>aXayyircov, coare rrpos

0€kcl aapiaas avrcp yiveadai rr)v drrdvrrjaiv Kdi

10 rrjv /Jbdxrjv, as ovre Korrrovra rov eva Kara-

Taxfjcroa Svvarov, orav drra£ avvdi/jcoaiV els ras

Xelpas> ovre fiidaaaOai /JaScov, paqhev ye rcov

e(f>earcorcov Swafievcov avjJb^dXXeadai rols rrpco-

roardrats paqre rrpos rr)v fiiav fxr]re rrpos rrjv

11 rcov /za^cupcuz/ evepyeiav. e£ cov evKaravorjrov

cos ovx olov re [leZvai Kara rrpoacorrov rrjv rrjs

cf)dXayyos ecf)o8ov ovSev, oiarrjpovarjs rrjv avrrjs

Ihiorrjra Kal hvvapuv, cos ev dpxcus elrra.

31 Tis ovv airLa rod viKav 'Pco/Jbalovs Kal n ro

(14) o<f>dXXov earl rovs rats (f)dXay£i xpco/xeVous"

;

2 ore avpL^alvet rov puev rroXepbov dopiarovs €X€LV

Kai rovs Kacpovs Kal rovs rorrovs rovs rrpos rrjv

XP^aVy rfjs Se <j)dXayyos eva Kaipov elvai Kal

rorrcov ev yevos> ev ols Svvarat rrjv avrrjs xpeuxv

3 emreXeZv. el fxev ovv rts rjv dvdyKrj roZs dvri-

rrdXois els rovs rrjs c/>dXayyos Kaipovs Kal rorrovs

avyKarafialveiv , ore fieXXoiev Kpiveadai rrepl rcov

oXcov, elKos rjv Kara rov dprc Xoyov del (f>epea9ac

4 ro rrpcoreZov rovs rats (f)dXay£i ^pco/zeVous" el

Se Svvarov eKKXlveiv Kal rovro rroieZv paSlcos,

7tcos dv en (f>ofiepdv elrj ro rrpoeiprj[ievov avvrayfia

;

5 xal jxrjv ore xPeiav ^XeL to-ttcov emrreScov koX

i/jlXcov r) <f>dXay£, rrpos Se rovrots pirjSev ep,rr6hiov

exovrcov, Xeyco 8' olov rd(f>povs, eKprjyjjiara,

avvayKeias, cxjypvSy peZOpa rrorajicoVy o/JLoXoyov-

6 fievov eart,. rrdvra yap rd rrpoeiprj\ieva rrapa-

7TOol£eiv Kal Xveiv rrjv roiavrrjv rd^iv iKava
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if they are to be of proper use. The consequence

will be that one Roman must stand opposite two

men in the first rank of the phalanx, so that he has

to face and encounter ten pikes, and it is both

impossible for a single man to cut through them all in

time once they are at close quarters and by no means
easy to force their points away, as the rear ranks

can be of no help to the front rank either in thus

forcing the pikes away or in the use of the sword.

So it is easy to see that, as I said at the beginning,

nothing can withstand the charge of the phalanx

as long as it preserves its characteristic formation

and force.

31. What then is the reason of the Roman success,

and what is it that defeats the purpose of those who
use the phalanx ? It is because in war the time

and place of action is uncertain and the phalanx

has only one time and one place in which it can

perform its peculiar service. Now, if the enemy
were obliged to adapt themselves to the times

and places required by the phalanx when a decisive

battle was impending, those who use the phalanx

would in all probability, for the reasons I stated

above, always get the better of their enemies

;

but if it is not only possible but easy to avoid its

onset why should one any longer dread an attack

of a body so constituted ? Again, it is acknowledged

that the phalanx requires level and clear ground

with no obstacles such as ditches, clefts, clumps of

trees, ridges and water courses, all of which are

sufficient to impede and break up such a formation.
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7 yiverat. hiori S* evpelv tottovs TTOTe fiev inl

otclSlovs etKocrt, wore 8e kclI TrXeiovs , ev ols

fJLTjSeV TL TOLOVTOV VTTapX^L, G)(€^OV , COS €L7T€LV

,

ahvvarov icrrcv, el Se par) ye, TeXecos OTrdviov,

8 Kal rovro rras dv tls opLoXoyqoeiev . ov jjltjv

dAA' eoTCo tottovs evpfjcrOcu toiovtovs. edv ovv

oi [}iev~\ TToXefiovvres els p>ev tovtovs /jlt) ovy-

KaTafSaLvcooi, TTepiTTOpev6[ievoi Se Tropdcocri rag

iroXeis Kal tt)v yjhpav tt)v tcov ovfjifjidxcov, ri ttjs

9 TOLavrrjs o<f>eXos earat ovvTa^ecos ; \ievovoa fiev

yap ev toZs eTTiT7)8eiois ocuttJ tottols ov% olov

OiXpeAeiv ovvair av tovs (piAovs, aAA ovo eavTrjv

10 crco^etv. at ydp tcov eTTiT7]8eicov TrapaKopaSal

KO)Xv6rj(jovTaL paSlcos vtto tcov TToXepu'cov, oTav

11 olkovltl KpaTtocjL tcov VTraLQpcov edv S' <X770-

XiTTOvaa tovs olKeiovs tottovs ftovXrjTat, tl TTpdr-

12 Tew, evyeipcoTos eorac tois TToXejiiois . ov fir)v

dXXd Kav els tovs eTTLTreSovs ovyKaTafids tls

tottovs fJ>rj uav dfjua to o</>eTepov OTpaToirehov

vtto ttjv erraycoyrfv ttjs </>dXayyos Kal tov eva

Kaipov VTTofidXr), /3pa;\;ea Se (f)vyojjiaxrj(Jrj /car*

avTOV tov tov kivSvvov Kaipov evOecoprjTov yi-

veTai to ovix^rjoofievov e£ cov ttoiovck 'PcD/xaxot

32 vvv. ovkIti yap e/c tov Xoyov 8el T€Kfj,aipecr6ai

(15) ™ VVVL Xeyo/juevov vcj>' rjfjbcov, dXX eV tcov yjSr)

2 yeyovoTCov. ov yap e£icrcooavTes tt)v TrapaTatjiv

Traaiv dfjua avfjujUaXXovai tols OTpaTOTre8ois /xe-

TOJTrr]86v Trpos Tas (f>dXayyas, dXXd ra fxev i(j>-

ehpevei tcov puepcov avTois, ra Se avfifiioryei tols

3 TToXejxLois. XolttoVj dv t eKTTieacoaiv oi <f>aXay~

ytrat tovs Ka0
y

avTovs Trpoarf$dXXovT€s dv r
4 eKTTieadcoaiv vtto tovtcov, XeXvTai to ttjs <f>dXay-
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Every one would also acknowledge that it is almost

impossible except in very rare cases to find spaces

of say twenty stades or even more in length with

no such obstacles. But even if we assume it to be

possible, supposing those who are fighting against

us refuse to meet us on such ground, but go round

sacking the cities and devastating the territory of

our allies, what is the use of such a formation ?

For by remaining on the ground that suits it, not

only is it incapable of helping its friends but cannot

even ensure its own safety. For the arrival of

supplies will easily be prevented by the enemy,
when they have undisturbed command of the open
country. But if the phalanx leaves the ground

proper to it and attempts any action, it will be easily

overcome by the enemy. And again, if it is decided

to engage the enemy on level ground, but instead

of availing ourselves of our total force when the

phalanx has its one opportunity for charging, we
keep out of action even a small portion of it at the

moment of the shock, it is easy to tell what will

happen from what the Romans always do at present,

(32) the likelihood of the result I now indicate re-

quiring no argument but only the evidence of actual

facts. For the Romans do not make their line

equal in force to the enemy and expose all the legions

to a frontal attack by the phalanx, but part of their

forces remain in reserve and the rest engage the

enemy. Afterwards whether the phalanx drives

back by its charge the force opposed to it or is

repulsed by this force, its own peculiar formation
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yos thiov r) yap errdfievoi rocs vrroxcopovaiv

Tj <f>€VyOVT€S TOVS 7TpO(TK€L{JL€VOVS drroXelrrOVGl T(X

5 XoLTTO, p>€p7) T7JS OLKelaS hvvdjJL€a)S, oS y€VO[JLeVOV

hehora^ rols e<j>ehpevovai rcov rroXeficajv StaoTTj/za

/Cat TOTTOS, OV OVTOl /CaT€6^0V, TTpOS TO fl7JK€TL

Kara rrpocrojrrov op/Jbdv, dXXd rrapeiarreaovras rrXa-

yiovs rrapiaraadai /cat /caret vcorov tols <f>aXay-

q yirais. orav he rovs p<ev rrjs (f>dXayyos Kaipovs

/cat ra rrporeprj/jbara pdhiov
fj <f>vXd^aodaiy rovs

he Kara, rrjs <j>dXayyos dhvvarov, rrcos ov jj,eydXrjv

et/cos* €t^at rrjv hiacj>opdv em rrjs dX-qdeias rcov

7 rrpoeipr]\xevcov ; /cat fxrjv rropevOrjvac Sta. rorrcov

rravroharrcov dVay/catov rovs x/oa)/zeVous* <f>dXayyc

/cat Karaorparorrehevcrat, en he rorrovs eu/cat-

povs rrpOKaraXa^eudai /cat rroXiopKrjoal rivas

kcl\ rroXiopKiqdrjvai /cat rrapaho^ois errufcavelais

8 rrepirreoelv drravra yap ravr earl rroXepiov

jJiepr] /cat ponds rrouel rrpos to vlk&v, rrore p,ev

9 oXoox^pels, rrore he fieydXas. ev ols rraoiv rj

p,ev M.aKehovajv earl ovvra£is hvoxprjerros, rrore

S' dxprjerros, Sta to p,r) hvvaaOat, rov <f>aXayyirr]V

[iryre Kara rdy/jua /jLfjre /car' dvhpa rrapex^odat

10 XP€^av » V &* 'Pco/xataw evxprjerros' rras yap
c

Pco/xato9> orav drra£ KaOorrXtodeU oppb-qarj rrpos

rrjv xPeiav> 6fioLO)s rjpfJLoarai rrpos rrdvra rorrov

IX Koit Kaipov /cat rrpos rraoav emfydveiav . /cat \irjv

erotjJLos eari /cat rrjv avrrjv cf^et hcddeoiv, av re

fxera rrdvrajv her/ Kivhvvevew av re /xera jiepovs

12 av re Kara ormaiav av re /cat /car' avhpa, Sto

/cat rrapa rroXv rrjs Kara jJLepos evxpr}(Jrias Sta-

</>epovcrr]s, rrapa rroXv /cat rd reXrj avvetjaKoXovdet

rals
c

Pa)/xata)V rrpodeaecri jxaXXov rj rals rcov
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is broken up. For either in following up a retreating

foe or in flying before an attacking foe, they leave

behind the other parts of their own army, upon
which the enemy's reserve have room enough in

the space formerly held by the phalanx to attack

no longer in front but appearing by a lateral move-
ment on the flank and rear of the phalanx. When it is

thus easy to guard against the opportunities and
advantages of the phalanx, but impossible to pre-

vent the enemy from taking advantage of the
proper moment to act against it, the one kind of

formation naturally proves in reality superior to the

other. Again, those who employ the phalanx have
to march through and encamp in every variety of

country ; they are compelled to occupy favourable

positions in advance, to besiege certain positions

and to be besieged in others, and to meet attacks

from quarters the least expected. For all such
contingencies are parts of war, and victory some-
times wholly and sometimes very largely depends
on them. Now in all these matters the Macedonian
formation is at times of little use and at times of

no use at all, because the phalanx soldier can be of

service neither in detachments nor singly, while

the Roman formation is efficient. For every Roman
soldier, once he is armed and sets about his business,

can adapt himself equally well to every place and
time and can meet attack from every quarter. He
is likewise equally prepared and equally in condition

whether he has to fight together with the whole
army or with a part of it or in maniples or singly.

So since in all particulars the Romans are much
more serviceable, Roman plans are much more apt
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13 dXXcjov. 7T€pl fjLev <ovv> tovtcov dvayKalov r/yrj-

odpirqv etvat to 8ta ttAclovcov Trocrjcraadac fJLVijfJLrjv

Std to /cat Trap olvtov tov Kaipov ttoAXovs tcov

^AXtjvcov SiaAajjLpdveLV, ot€ Ma/ceSoves1 rjTTrj-

6r)Gav, OLTTLGTa) to yeyovos eot/ceVat, /cat /JueTa

tclvtol 7roAAovs Sunroprjaew Std tI /cat ttcos Aet-

7T€Tai to crvvTay/jia Trjs <f>dAayyos vtto tov *Pa>-

fxaicov KaQoTrXiaixov

.

33 QlAlttttos §e, rd Sward 7T€7tol7]koos rrpos tov

(16) dycvva, tols 8* oAots* irpdy\iauiv ea^aAfxevos

,

dva8e£d/JLevos ocrovs £8vvolto irAeLoTovs tcov e/c

ttjs /JbdxvjS dvaaco^ojjLevcov y olvtos fxev ojpjjLrjae

2 Std tcov Te/jLTToov els WlaKeSovlav. els 8e ttjv

Adptaav €tl Tjj irpoTepaia vvktl St£7re/zi/raro

tlvol tcov vttolgttlgtcov , evretAd/xevos' dcfxivlacLi /cat

/cara/caucrat rd jSaatAt/cd ypajjufiaTa, ttolcov rrpdypba

fiaaiAiKov to /xt^S' ev tols Setvots* Arjdrjv Troielodai

3 tov kolOtjkovtos' croxfrcos ydp $Set Stort 7toAAols

d(j)oppbds Sdocrec tols ex^pols koli Kad* eavTov

/cat /caret tcov <f>LAcov y idv KpaTTjocoai
c

Pa>/zatot

4 TCOV VTTOfJLVrj/JbdTCOV. LOCOS fl€V OVV /Cat €T€pOLS

rjSr] tovto fJVjjL^e^Ke, to tols fJLev ev tolls Ittl-

TvyLcLLs e^ovaias /jltj hvvaoOaL <f>epeLV kvQpcoTcLvcos,

ev 8e tols TrepLrreTeiaLS evAaBcos tcrracr#at /cat

5 vovvexcos* ev tols Se /xaAtcrra /cat rrepl QlAlttttov

tovto yeyove, SrjAov S' ecrrat tovto Std tcov

6 /xera raura prjdrjoofjLevcov Kaddirep yap /cat

tols e£ dpxfjs opfjLas €7rt to deov avTov oa<j)cbs

eSrjAcooafjLev, /cat TrdAw ttjv em to x€^P0V /x^Ta-

fioArjVy /cat TTOTe /cat Std re /cat ttcos eyeveTO,

/cat Tas ev tolvtt) Trpd^eLs \ieT drroSeL^ecos ££rj-

7 y-qad/jLeOa, tov clvtov Tpoirov XPV KaL rVv H>€rd-
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to result in success than those of others. I thought

it necessary to speak on this subject at some length

because many Greeks on the actual occasions when
the Macedonians suffered defeat considered the

event as almost incredible, and many will still

continue to wonder why and how the phalanx comes

to be conquered by troops armed in the Roman
fashion.

S3. Philip had done his best in the battle, but on
being thus thoroughly defeated, after first picking

up as many as he could of the survivors from the

battle himself hastily retired through Tempe to

Macedonia. He had sent one of his aides-de-camp

on the previous night to Larisa, with orders to

destroy and burn the royal correspondence, acting

like a true king in not forgetting his duty even in

the hour of disaster : for he well knew that if the

documents fell into the hands of the Romans he
would be giving them much material to use against

himself and his friends. Perhaps in the case of

others also it has happened that in seasons of

prosperity they have not been able to wear their

authority with the moderation that befits a man,
yet in the hour of danger have exercised due
caution and kept their heads, but this was
particularly so with Philip, as will be evident

from what I am about to say. For just as I

have clearly pointed out his early impulse to do
what was right, and again the time, reasons, and
circumstances of the change for the worse in him,

narrating with documentary proofs his actions after

this change, so must I in the same manner point
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voiav avrov SrjXtoaai /cat rrjv zvaroxyav, kcl0
9

fjV }l€Ta0€[l€VOS TOLS £K Trjs rvx^js iXarrcjjxaaLV

evXoyiarorara So/cet Kexpfjedai rots: Kad* avrov

8 KaipoZs. Tiros Se /xera rr)v ^XW novrjadfievos

rr)v KadrJKOvaav rrpovoiav 7T€pl re rcov- at^/xa-

Xcxjtojv /cat tG>v aAAa>v Xa<f>vpa)V y j]€L npos Aa-
picrav.

34 ... KadoXov rfj rrepl ra Xdcbvpa irXeove^Lq

(17) raw /Vtra>AaV . . . eir ovk ifiovXero QIXittttov

€K^aX(hv €K rrjs dpxrjs AlrojXovs KaraXtrreXv

2 hevTTOTas rwv ^EtXArjvajv. Svcrx^pcos 8' €<f>epe /cat

rr)v aXa£ov€iav avrcov, Oeojpcjv dvremypafoiii-
vovs €77t to VLKrjfjLa /cat rrXr]povvras ttjv 'EAAaSa

3 rrjs avrcov dvhpayadias. 8to /cat /cara re ras

ivrevtjeis dyepcoxorepov avrots ar:r]vra /cat rrepl

rcov kolvcov direoicxma, ra ok TrpoKel/JLeva avv-

€T€A€L /Cat Ot OLVTOV /Cat Ota TO)l> tOtO)V CplACOV .

4 ToiavTTjs 8' ovorjs Svaxprjcrrias iv dfxeporepots,

tJkov rrpeaBevral fierd rivas r/fxepas rrapa rod

QiXLttttov Arjfxocrdevrjs /cat Ku/cAtaSas1 /cat At-

5 fJLvalos- 77/00? Otis' KOivoXoyqdels 6 Tiros errl rrXeiov

fxerd rcov xL^L<^PXa)V TT€vr€Kaih€Xr)P'€povs avo^as1

€7TOir)aaTO rrapaxprjixa, avverd^aro Se /cat crtyx-

7TOp€V€or9cu rep OlXlttttcp KOivoXoyrjcrofievos vrrkp

6 ra>v KaOeorrcorcov iv ravrats* yevo/Jievrjs 8e

ravrrjs rrjs ivrev^ecos cpiXavdpcorrov, SiTrXaaicos i£"

7 e/caero ra rr/s' vrroiftias /cara rot; Ttroir t/St; yap
/cara rr/v EAAaSa rrjs ScopoSoKcas imrroXa^ovaris

/cat rod /JbrjSeva fjbrjSev Scopedv rrpdrreiv, /cat

rod xaPaKT7)p°S rovrov vofjuarrevofjiivov rrapd

rols AlrcoXols, ovk iSvvavro mareveiv Stdrt

^a>/>t9 Scopcov r) rr]XiKavrr] pLerafioXr) yiyove rod
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out his new change of mind and the ability with
which, adapting himself to the reverses of fortune,

he faced the situation in which he found himself

until his death with exceptional prudence.

After the battle Flamininus took the requisite steps

regarding the prisoners and other booty and then
advanced towards Larisa. ... 34. He was gener-

ally displeased with the overreaching conduct of the

Aetolians about the booty, and did not wish, now
he had expelled Philip, to leave them masters of

Greece. Also he could ill brook their bragging,

when he saw them claiming equal credit with the

Romans for the victory and filling the whole of

Greece with the story of their prowess. In conse-

quence he was somewhat brusque in his replies when
he had interviews with them and kept silent about
public affairs, carrying out his projects himself or

with the aid of his friends. While these stiff rela-

tions on both sides still continued there came a

few days after the battle a legation from Philip

composed of Demosthenes, Cycliades, and Limnaeus.
Flamininus, after conferring with them at some
length in the presence of his military tribunes,

granted Philip an armistice of fifteen days at once,

and arranged to return with them to confer with

Philip about the situation during the armistice.

As the interview had been conducted with perfect

courtesy, the suspicions of Flamininus entertained

by the Aetolians became twice as vehement. For
since by this time bribery and the notion that no one
should do anything gratis were very prevalent in

Greece, and so to speak quite current coin among the

Aetolians, they could not believe that Flamininus's

complete change of attitude towards Philip could
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8 TlTOV 7TpOS TOV <X>iXl7T7TOV, OVK €l86t€S TOL 'Po)-

fiaicov edrj kolI vofJUfJLa irepl tovto to puepos, aAA

i£ avTcov T€KfJLaip6fJL€V0i kolI avXXoyi^ofievoi hiOTi

TOV fJL€V QlXlTTTTOV €LKOS TjV 7TpOT€lV€lV 7rAfjdoS XPV"
[.lOLTCOV hid TOV KGLipOV, TOV hk TlTOV fMTJ 8wa(T&at

tovtols avTO^OaXjxelv

.

35 'Eyeu he kcltol p,ev tovs dvcoTepco xP^vov^ K0LL

(18) Kotvrjv av TroLOVjJLevos dno^aaiv iddpprjcra irepi

irdvTCOv *Pco{iaicov elireiv a>9 ovhev av npa^aiev

tolovtov, Xeyco he irpoTepov rj toIs hiarrovTiois

avTovs iyx^ipijaai TroXepLOis, ecos eirl tcov Ihicov

2 idcOV KOLL VOfJLljJLCOV €/JL€VOV . €V he Tols VVV KOUpOLS

irepl irdvTtov p,ev ovk dv ToX[xrjoraifii tovt ehreiv

KCLT ISiaV JJL6VTOL y€ 7T€pl 7rXei6vCOV dvhpCOV €V

'Pcopir] dapprjaaifM dv diro^vaaOat hiOTi hvvavTai

T7]V TTIOTIV €V TOVTO) TOO fl€p€L hia<f>vXaTTeiV

.

3 /jbapTvpLOLs he X^PIV dfJLoXoyovfieva Stf dvo/zara

4 . . . tov pur] 8ok€lv dhvvaTa Xeyeiv . AeVKlOS

fjuev yap AljjllXlos 6 Yiepaea viKTjaras, KVpios ye-

vofjLevos Trjs MaKehovcov fiaaiXeias, ev
fj ttjs dXXrjs

X&pls KaTaaKevfjs Kal x°Pr)y^a^ *v avTols ev-

pedrj toZs drjoavpols dpyvpiov Kal -ftpvalov TrXeico

5 tcov i^aKiox^Xioov TaXdvTOOV, ovx olov e7Te0vp,r]cr€

tovtoov twos, dXX ovh* avT07TT7]s rfpovXrjdrj yeve-

adaiy hi €T€pa>v he tov ^etpta/xdv eiroirjaaTO tcov

TTpoeipr\\ievooVy /carrot /caret tov ihiov fiiov ov
7T€pLTT€VO)V Tjj x°Prjy^a > to 8' evavTiov iXXeiTTCOV

6 fjL&XAov. jJL€TaXXd£avTOs yovv avTov tov fttov ov
rroXv KaTomv tov TToXejJiov, fiovXrjOevTes oi /caTa

<f)VOlV Viol HoTtXiOS TiK17TIC0V Kal YlOIVTOS MatjlfAOS

aTTohovvai, Trj yvvaiKi tt]v (frepvrjv, eiKoai TaXavTa
Kal tt€VT€, eirl tooovtov ihvorxprjVTrjdrjaav cos
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have been brought about without a bribe, since they
were ignorant of the Roman principles and practice

in this matter, but judged from their own, and
calculated that it was probable that Philip would
offer a very large sum owing to his actual situation

and Flamininus would not be able to resist the

temptation.

35. If I were dealing with earlier times, I would
have confidently asserted about all the Romans in

general, that no one of them would do such a thing ;

I speak of the years before they undertook wars
across the sea and during which they preserved

their own principles and practices. At the present

time, however, I would not venture to assert this

of all, but I could with perfect confidence say of

many particular men in Rome that in this matter
they can maintain their faith. That I may not appear
to be stating what is impossible, I will cite as evidence

the names of two men regarding whom none will

dispute my assertion The first is Lucius Aemilius
Paullus, the conqueror of Perseus. For when he
became master of the palace of the Macedonian
kings, in which, apart from the splendid furniture

and other riches, more than six thousand talents

of gold and silver were found in the treasury alone,

not only did he not covet any of his treasure, but
did not even wish to look upon it, and disposed of

it all by the hands of others, and this although his

private fortune was by no means ample, but on the

contrary rather meagre. At least when he died

not long after the war, and his sons by birth, Publius

Scipio and Quintus Fabius Maximus, wished to give

back to his wife her dowry of twenty-five talents

they found such difficulty in raising the sum that
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ov8* els reXog iSwr/drjcrav , el firj ttjv ivSovxlav

aVe'Sovro kolX t<x acofjuara Kal ovv tovtois €tl

7 rivas tcov KTTjcrecov. el 8e now dmara) to Ae-

yo/juevov ioiKevcu 86£ei, pd8iov virep tovtov Xa^elv

8 ttLotiv ttoXXcov yap ap,<f>Lorp7]TOViJL€va)v Trapa
c

Pa>-

ixalois Kal fjudXioTd irepl tovto to [xepos 8id ras*

77/009 aXArjXovs dvTnrapaycoyds , op,cos to vvv

elpt]\ievov v<f>* rjpbcdv o/JboXoyovpuevov evprjaec Trapa

9 iraaiv 6 £,rjTcov. Kal fjurjv TIottXlos Hklttlcov 6

tovtov fiev /cara <f>vaiv vlog, HottXlov 8e tov

(xeyaXov kXtjOevtos KaTa Oecrtv vlcovos, KVpios

yevo/xevos Trjs J&apxrjSovos , tJtls e8oKet TroXv^pr]-

pLoveaTaTT] tcov KaTa ttjv oIkov/jl€V7]v etvat iro-

Xecov, dirXcos tcov i£ eKelvrjs oif8ev els tov l8lov

filov fjb€Trjyayev, ovt covrjcrapbevos ovt aXXco

10 TpoTTCp KTrjcrajjuevos ov8ev y Kaiirep oz>x oXcos eviro-

povfievos /cara tov fiiov, dXXd fieTpios tov KaTa
11 ttjv vrrap^tv, cos 'Po^atos*. oz>x otov 8e tcov

e£ avTrjs Trjs K.apx?]86vos dneox^To jjlovov, dXXd
i<al KadoXov tcov €K ttjs Al^vtjs ov8ev eTnjjuxOfjvai

12 TTpOS TOV l8lOV €LaO€ jStOV. 776/H §€ TOVTOV TToXlV

Tav8pog 6 E,rjTcov dXrjOivcos dvajjL^ca^rjTrjTOV ev-

pTjaet Trapa *l?cop,alois ttjv irepl tovto to puepos

86£av.

36 'AAAa yap VTrep fiev tovtcov olKeioTepov Xaftov-

(19) T€$ KatpOV 7TOLrjCr6[JL€0a <TTjV> €771 77A€rOl> Sta-

OToXrjv. 6 8e Tltos Ta£dfievos r/fiepav TTpos

tov QlXlttttov tols fiev avfifidxots eypaifie Trapa-

Xpfjfia, 8iaoa<f>cov TTOTe 8erjareL Trapelvai TTpos

tov crvXXoyov, avTos 8e fieTa Tivas r)fiepas rjKe

irpos ttjv elafioXrjv tcov TefiTrcov els tov TaxOevTa
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they could not possibly have done it had they not

sold the household goods, the slaves, and some real

property in addition. If what I say seems incredible

to anyone he can easily assure himself of its truth.

For though many facts and especially those con-

cerning this matter are subjects of dispute at Rome
owing to their political dissensions, still on inquiry

you will find that the statement I have just made is

acknowledged to be true by all. Again, take the

case of Publius Scipio, Aemilius's son by birth, but

grandson by adoption of Publius Scipio, known as

the great. When he became master of Carthage,

which was considered the wealthiest city in the world,

he took absolutely nothing from it to add to his

own fortune, either by purchase or by any other

means of acquisition, and this although he was not

particularly well off, but only moderately so for a

Roman. And not only did he keep his hands off

the treasure in Carthage itself, but in general did

not allow any of that from Africa to be mixed up
with his private fortune. In the case of this man
again anyone who really inquires will find that no
one disputes the reputation he enjoyed at Rome in

this respect.

36. But regarding these men, when I find a more
suitable opportunity I will speak more at large.

Flamininus in the meanwhile, after fixing on a day
to meet Philip, at once wrote to the allies instructing

them at what date they should be present for the

conference, and then a few days afterwards came to

the entrance of Tempe at the time determined on.
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2 yjsovov. adpoiodevrtov Se tqjv av\i\xa,yoiv Kal

tov avveSpiov avva^devrog i£ clvtojv tovtojv,

avaaras 6 tcov
c

Pa)/Aaitoi> arparrjyo? itcdXetM

Xeyeiv eKaoTov e</>' ots Set iroieladai tcls TTpos

3 tov QlXittttov SiaAucreis. 'ApivvavSpos p,ev ovv

6 fiaacXevs fipayia SiaAe^fleis' koX puerpia kclt-

4 €7ravo€ tov Xoyov t]£lov yap irpovoiav avrov

rroirjaaadaL rrdvras, Iva /xt) xcopujdevrajv 'Pa>-

pbalojv €K rfjs 'EAAaSos1 els eKelvov direpelSrjrai

ttjv opyrjv 6 OtAt777ros" etvaL yap evx^poJTovs

'Adapuavas alel MaKeSoat Sid re ttjv daOeveiav

5 Kal yevrvlaaiv rrjs -%d)pas. pberd Se rovrov 'AAe'£-

av8pos 6 AltojXos avaards, KadoTi pbev rjdpoiKe

TOVS OVpbpidxOVS €776 TO 776/96 TtQV SiaXvaeOJV

SiafiovAiov Kal KadoXov vvv eKaoTovs d^iol Xeyeiv

6 to (frawopievov, eTrrjveae tov Tltov, toIs 8' oXois

7Tpdyp,aaiv dyvoelv ecf)rj Kal TrapaTTiTTTeiv avTov,

€1 7T€7T€iaTaL oiaXvaeis TTOlTjadpLeVOS irpos OcA-

L7T7TOV r) *VoL>pLaLois ttjv eiprptrps fj toXs "EAA^at

tt)v eXevOeplav fieftaiov aTroXelipeiv -ovheTepov

7 yap etvai tovtojv SvvaTov, aAA' el fiovXeTai Kal

ttjv ttjs iraTploos TTpoOecriv eTTLTeXrj TTOielv Kai

tols IStas VTroaxeaeis , as VTrecrx^ca 77aox tols

"EAAr^cri, filav vrrapx^tv ecf>rj SiaAuatv 77^0? Ma-
K€§OVaS TO QiXlTTTTOV eK^dXXetV €K TTJS dpX^}S .

8 tovto 8' etvai Kal Xiav evxeP^S> edv /xr) rrapfj

9 tov iveaTcoTa Kaipov. TrXeioj Se TTpos TavTrjv

ttjv vtt60€glv SiaAe^eis* KaT€7ravo€ tov Xoyov.

37 *0 Se Titos dva$e£dpLevos dcrroxeiv avTov

(20) e(f)rjG€V 0V pLOVOV TTJS 'PcOfJLaLOJV TTpOaip6G€O)S,
dXXd Kal TTjs avTov Trpodeaeojs Kal pbdXiGTa tov

2 tojv
f

EAA7jva>v crvpLcfrepovTos . ovt€ yap
f

Pcu-
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When the allies had assembled, and while the

council was exclusively composed of them, the

Roman proconsul got up and asked them to state

severally on what terms peace should be made with

Philip. King Amynander resumed his seat after

speaking briefly and with moderation. For he

begged them all to take steps for his protection,

in case, when the Romans had left Greece, Philip

might vent his anger on him. For, he said, the

Athamanians were always easy victims of the Mace-
donians owing to their weakness and the closeness

of the two countries. After him Alexander the

Aetolian got up. He praised Flamininus for having

called the allies to take part in the Peace Con-

ference and for inviting them now to give their

several opinions, but he said he was much mistaken

and wide of the mark if he believed that by coming

to terms with Philip he would ensure either peace

for the Romans or liberty for the Greeks. For neither

of these results was possible ; but if he wished to

carry out completely the policy of his country and

fulfil the promises he had given to all the Greeks,

there was but one way of making peace with Mace-
donia and that was to depose Philip. To do so, he

said, was really quite easy, if he did not let the

present opportunity slip. After speaking at some
length in the same sense he resumed his seat.

37. Flamininus spoke next. He said that Alex-

ander was mistaken not only as to the policy of

Rome, but as to his own particular design, and

especially as to the interests of Greece. For neither
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pualovs ovSevl to rrpcoTov 7roXepL7]GavTas evdeojs

3 avaardrovs 7TOie.lv tovtovs' ttlgtlv 8' ^X€LV T°

Xeyopbevov eK [re] tlov kclt
'

Avvlfiav /cat Kap-
XrjSovlovs, vcf)' tov to\ Seivorara TTadovras

e

Pa>-

jiaiovs, /cat fjuerd ravra yevopuevovs Kvpiovs o

fiovXrjdelev irpd^ai /car' aifTcov dTrXtos, ovSev

4 dvrjKearov fiovAevaaodai nepl Y^apxrfiovLtov koli

prjv ouS' clvtos ovSerrore ravrrjv ea^/ceVat ttjv

OLLp€GLV, OTL §€? 7ToA€JJL€LV TTpOS TOV OtAt777TOV

dhiaXvrtos' aAA' elirep efiovXyjOr) iroielv ra irapa-

KaAovfieva TTpo rfjs pLax?]S, iroLfjLOJS dv StaAeAu-

5 g9cil 7Tpos avrov. Sto /cat davpid^eLP ecfir) irtos

pb€TeXOVT€S TOT€ TLOV 7T€pl TTJS Sl0lAvG€O)S GvX-

6 Xoycov dnavres vvv a/caraAAa/CTOJS' exovGLV. "
V

orjXov otl veviKTjKajJLev ; aAAa tovto y ecrrt irdv-

7 tlov dyvajpLOveoTCLTOV iroXepiovvTas yap Set tovs

dyaOovs dvSpas fiapels elvai /cat uvjjlikovs, v)ttlo-

fxivovs he yevvaiovs /cat pLeyaX6<f>povas , VLKtovTas

ye pLrjv pLerpiovs /cat rrpaels /cat <f>iXav6pojrrovs .

8 vfiets 8e rdvavria rrapaKaXelre vvv. aAAa pbrjv

/cat rots' "EAA^crt raTretvojOrjvaL pcev eVt ttoXv

Gvpb(f)epei ttjv WlaKeSovojv dpxrjv, dpOrjvat ye fJLrjv

9 ovSapbtos." Ta^a yap avrovs rrelpav XiqijjeGOai

rfjs ©pqkcov /cat raAarcov Trapavopbias' tovto
10 yap rjSrj /cat TrXeovaKis yeyovevai. KadoXov S'

avTOS puev ecfyrj /cat tovs TtapovTas 'Pajpuaiajv

KpLveiv, edv ^lXlttttos vnopievrj rrdvTa iroielv ra
TrpoTepov vtto tojv Gvpupidxcov eiriTaTTopievay St-

SoVat ttjv elprjvrjv avTto, 7rpoGXa/36vTas /cat ttjv

Trjs GvyKXrjTOV yva)pbrjv AltojXovs 8e Kvpiovs

11 etvat fiovXevopLevovs vrrep Gtf)tov avTtov. tov 8e

Oatveou /xera TavTa fiovXopLevov Xeyecv otl /zdVata
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did the Romans ever after a single war at once

exterminate their adversaries, as was proved by
their conduct towards Hannibal and the Car-

thaginians, at whose hands they had suffered injuries

so grievous, but yet afterwards, when it was in

their power to treat them exactly as they chose,

they had not resolyed on any extreme measures.

Nor, he said, had he himself ever entertained the

idea that they should wage war on Philip without

any hope of reconciliation ; but if the king had con-

sented to the conditions imposed on him before the

battle, he would gladly have made peace with him.
" Therefore it indeed surprises me," he said, " that

after taking part in the conferences for peace you
are now all irreconcilable. Is it, as seems evident,

because we won the battle ? But nothing can be
more unfeeling. Brave men should be hard on their

foes and wroth with them in battle, when conquered
they should be courageous and high-minded, but
when they conquer, gentle and humane. What you
exhort me to do now is exactly the reverse. Again
it is in the interest of the Greeks that the Mace-
donian dominion should be humbled for long, but
by no means that it should be destroyed/ * For in

that case, he said, they would very soon experience

the lawless violence of the Thracians and Gauls, as

they had on more than one occasion. On the whole,

he continued, he and the other Romans present

judged it proper, if Philip agreed to do everything

that the allies had previously demanded, to grant him
peace after first consulting the Senate. As for the
Aetolians, they were at liberty to take their own coun-

sel. When Phaeneas after this attempted to say that
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ndvra ra 7rpo rod yeyove' rov yap <&lAl7T7TOV,

eav SioXlaOrj rov rrapovra Katpov, tJStj ttoXiv

12 OLPXW dXXrjv TTOirjaeadai upayp^droyv 6 Tiros

avroOev e£ e8pas Kal dvpiiKcbs " Travaat <j>r)ai

" Qaivia, Xrjpd>v eycj yap ovra>s xeipLtb ra?

SiaXvcrets tbore purj8e ^ovXrjdevra rov OiAt7777W

d8iKeiv 8vvaodat rovs "BAA^a?."
38 Kat rore uev eirl rovrois ex^pivOrjcrav. rfj 8

(21) varepaia rrapayevopLevov rod ftaoiXea>s, Kal rfj

Tpirrj TTavrojv els rov avXXoyov dOpocaOevrojv y

elaeXdcbv 6 QiXiTrTros evcrr6)(a)s Kal avvercos

2 V7T€T€p,€TO TCLS TTaVTOJV Sppids' €(f)T] ydp T(X jJL€V

rrporepov vtto
c

Pa>/xata>v Kal ra>v Gvp,\Layo)v

eTnrarropieva Trdvra avyxojpelv Kal Troirjcretv,

Trepl 8e rcov Xolttcjv SiSovac rfj GvyKXrjrcp rr)v

3 eTTiTpoTTrjV. rovrcov 8e prjOevroov oi piev dXXoi

irdvres aTrecriooTTTjoav, 6 8e rcov AlrcoXcov Qaiveas

TL OVV Tjp.LV OVK aTTOOlOOOS , <X>IA11T7T€ €<f)r)

" Adptcrav rr)v KpepLaarrjV, QdpaaXov, ©rjfias

4 rag <&8ias, 'E^uw; " 6 p,ev ovv OtA6777ro? eKeXeve

TrapaXa/jL^dveiv avrovs, 6 8e Tiros rcov p,ev aAAcov

ovk €(f>r] Sen/ ov8epbiav, Qrjftas 8e piovov rds <&9ias*

5 ®r)ftaiovs yap eyyioavros avrov piera rijs 8vvd-

pL€a>s Kal rrapaKaXovvros creeds els rr)v ^Pcopiaioov

iriariv ov f$ovXr]9fjvac 8co vvv, Kara iroXepbov

V7T0xeLpia)v 6vra>v, eyew e£ovolav ecf)rj fiovXeveadai

6 Trepl avroov obs dv ttpoaiprJT at. rcov 8e Trepl rov

Q>awiav dyavaKrovvrcov, Kal Xeyovrcov on Seov

avrovs eirj, TTpcorov p,ev, KaOort ovveTToXepLrjorav

vvv, Kopui^eadat rds TroXecs rds rrporepov pied

7 avrcov avpLTroXtrevopbevas, eireira Kara ttjv e£

dpx^js crvpLpLaxio-v, KaQ' rjv e8ec rcov Kara 7ToXep,ov
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all that had happened was of no use, for Philip, if he
could wriggle out of the present crisis, would at once
begin to re-establish his power, Flamininus inter-

rupted him angrily and without rising from his seat,

exclaiming, " Stop talking nonsense, Phaeneas ; for

I will so manage the peace that Philip will not, even
if he wishes it, be able to wrong the Greeks/'

38. On that day they broke up on these terms.

Next day the king arrived, and on the following day,

when all had assembled at the conference, Philip

entered and with great skill and sound sense cut

away the ground on which they all based their

violent demands by saying that he yielded to and
would execute all the former demands of the Romans
and the allies, and that he submitted all other

questions to the decision of the Senate. After he had
said this, all the others remained silent, but Phaeneas
the Aetolian representative said, " Why then,

Philip, do you not give up to us Larisa Cremaste,
Pharsalus, Phthiotic Thebes, and Echinus ? " Philip

told him to take them, but Flamininus said that

they ought not to take any of the other towns,

but only Phthiotic Thebes. For the Thebans,
when on approaching the town with his army he
demanded that they should submit to Rome, had
refused. So that, now that they had been reduced
by force of arms, he had a right to decide

as he chose about them. When, upon this,

Phaeneas grew indignant and said that in the first

place the Aetolians should, as they had fought side

by side with the Romans, receive back the towns
which had formerly been members of their League,
and next that the same resulted from the terms
of their original alliance, by which the possessions
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eXovrcov rd fjuev emrrXa 'Pco/JLOLicov elvai, ras 8e

noXets AlrajXtov, 6 Tiros ayvoelv avrovs ecf)rj kclt*

8 d/ji(f>6repa. ttjv re yap Gvp,\xaylav XeXvoQac, kclO*

op Kaipov ras oiaXvaeis eiroaqaavro rrpos QlXirrrrov

eyKaraXelrrovres ^Ptopualovs, et re Kal \ieveiv en
9 rrjv crvjjLuaxlcLV, helv avrovs KOfil^ecrdaL Kal rrapa-

Xajj,f3dv€LV, ovk et rives edeXovrrjv creeds els rr)v
f

Pa)/xata>v rrlariv evexelpicrav, orrep at Kara Qer-
raXlav rroXeis aVacrat rrerTOir]Kaai vvv y aXX et

rives Kara Kpdros edXcoaav.

39 Tot? piev ovv aXXois 6 Tiros rjpeo>Ke ravra Xe-

(22) ytoVy oi 8' AlrajXol fSapeuis rJKovov /car ris olov

2 d-PXV xaKtov eyevvdro pieydXwv e/c yap ravrrjs

rrjs 8iatj>opas Kal rovrov rod omvQrjpos pier

SXlyov 6 re rrpos AlrajXovs o re 7rpos
'

'Avrio^ov

3 e^eKavdr] iroXefjuos- ro he vvveypv rjv rrjs oppirjs

rrjs tov Tlrov rrpos ras hiaXvaeis , errwddvero

rov 'Avrto^ov drro Hvplas <dv>rjxOai jxerd 8vvd~

fxeajs, rroiovpievov rr)v 6pf.ir)v errl rr)v Eu/ooWtjv .

4 hiorrep rjycovla fir) ravrrjs 6 Q>lXi7T7TOS rrjs eXrrlhos

avriXajx^avopievos errl ro 7ToXio<f>vXaKeiv opfxrjcrrj

Kal rplfieiv rov rroXepiov, eW* erepov rrapayevr\Qevros

vrrdrov ro Ketf>dXaiov rcov rrpd^ecov els eKeivov

5 dvaKXaadfj. Sto ovvextoprjdr) rco fSaoiXel, Kaddrrep

r)£lov, Xafiovra rerpapir]vovs dvoxds Trapaxpfjpia

•fxev hovvai rat Tlrco rd Sta/cocrta rdXavra Kal

ArifirfrpLov rov vlov els 6pir)pelav Kal rivas erepovs

rcov cf>lXcov, rrepl he rcov SXcov TTepnreiv els rrjv

'Pcbpirjv Kal StSovat rfj avyKXrjrco rr)v emrporrr^v.

6 /cat rore /juev ex^plcrdrjaav marcoadpievoi rrepl

rcov oAcov rrpos aAArjAovs, e<p to Lirov, eav /jurj

ovvreXrjrai rd Kara ras SiaXvaeis, aTrohovvat
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of those captured in war were to go to the Romans
and the towns to the Aetolians, Flamininus said

they were mistaken on both points. For the alliance

had been dissolved, when, deserting the Romans,
they made terms with Philip, and even if it still

subsisted, they should receive back and occupy not
the towns which had surrendered to the Romans
of their own free will, as all the Thessalian cities

had now done, but any that had fallen by force of

arms.

39. Flamininus, in speaking thus, pleased the
others, but the Aetolians listened to him sullenly,

and we may say that the prelude of great evils

began to come into being. For it was the spark
of this quarrel that set alight the war with the

Aetolians and that with Antiochus. What chiefly

urged Flamininus to hasten to make peace, was the
news that had reached him of Antiochus's having
put to sea in Syria with an army directed against

Europe. This made him fearful lest Philip, catching

at this hope of support, might shut himself up in

his towns and drag on the war, and that on the arrival

of another consul, the principal glory of his achieve-

ment would be lost to him and reflected on his

successor. He therefore yielded to the king's

request and allowed him an armistice of four months.
He was at once to pay Flamininus the two hundred
talents and give his son Demetrius with some other

of his friends as hostages, sending to Rome to

submit the whole question to the Senate. They
now separated after exchanging mutual pledges

about the whole question, Flamininus engaging,

if the peace were not finally made, to return the
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®tAt7777a> raSta/coata rdXavra /cat TovsojArjpovs- jxera

7 Se ravra irdvTes €7T€fjL7rov els ttjv 'Pcbfirjv, oi jxev

ovvepyovvres s ol 8 avTiirpaTTOvres rfj 8taXvaet. . . .

*u It orjTror eariv otl tols clvtols /cat ota raw
(23) avrcjv aVarai/zevot irdvTes ov Swd/jueda Arjtjat,

2 <tt}s> avoias ; tovto yap to yevos rrjs pqhiovpyias

3 TToXXaKLS V7TO TToXAtOV 7]8r) yeyOV€' /Cat TO jJL€V

rrapd toZs dXXoLS 8ta^a)p6tv Igojs ov davfiaaTov,

to 8e, rrap* ols rj TTrjyrj ttjs TotavTrjs vndpx^L

4 KaKOTrpayfjLOOvvrjs. aAA' ecrriv atVtov to jjltj irpo-

X^cpov virapxtw to Trap*
5

Em;£a/)/za> tcaXtos elpr)-

puevov

vd(f)€ /cat fJLefJbVaa airivTeZv dpdpa raura r&V

<j)p€vG)V.

II. Res Asiae

40a
"Ort

*

Avtioxos 6 fiaaiAevs ttolvv (hpeyeTo ttjs

'Ei(f)€crov Sta ttjv evKaipiav, tcq 8ok€lv jjl€V /caret

ttjs 'lcovlas /cat tcov eft 'KXArjairovTov noXeajv

/cat /caret y^v /cat /caret OdXaTTav aKpoiroXeajs ^X€LV

Oeaw, /caret 8e ttjs JZvpWTrrjs dfjLvvTrjpLov vnapx^LV

del tols 'Aatas* /JacrtAeucrtv evKaipoTaTov.

41 "Ort </>r)orlv 6 TloXvfiios iv ra> vr\ Xoycp. otl

(24) "ArraAos* ereAeur^cxe rcV fiiov vnep ofi St/catov

€ort, KaBaTTep irepl tcov dXXajv eldiajxeda Troielv, /cat

Trepl tovtov vvv €7T LcfrQey£acr#at tov dpfio^ovTa

2 Aoyov. €K€LVCp yap e£ apx^js aXXo p,€V ov8ev

i(f>68iov VTrrjp^e irpos jSaatAetav tcov €ktos, ttXovtos

3 8e jjlovov, os /xera vov jxev /cat ToXp,r)s xetpt^o/xe^os"

cos dXrjOcos fJieydXrjv 7ra/>e^€rat xPeiav ^pos iraaav

eirifSoXrjV, avev 8k Ttbv 7rpo€ipr)[A€va>v tols ttXzlvtols
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two hundred talents and the hostages. After this

all the parties sent to Rome, some working for the

peace and others against it. . . .

40. What can the reason be that we all, though
deceived by the same means and through the same
persons, cannot yet give over our folly ? For this

sort of fraud has been practised often and by
many. It is perhaps not surprising that it succeeds

with others, but it is indeed astonishing that it

does so with those who are the very fount of such

trickery. The reason however is that we do not

bear in mind Epicharmus's excellent advice, " Be
sober and mindful to mistrust ; these are the thews
of the mind.

,,

II. Affairs of Asia

Advantageous Site of Ephesus

40a. King Antiochus was very anxious to get
possession of Ephesus because of its favourable site,

as it may be said to stand in the position of a citadel

both by land and sea for anyone with designs on Ionia

and the cities of the Hellespont, and is always a most
favourable point of defence against Europe for the
kings of Asia.

Character of Attains

41. So died Attalus, and justice demands that,

as is my practice in the case of others, I should
pronounce a few befitting words over his grave.

He possessed at the outset no other quality fitting

him to rule over those outside his own household
but wealth, a thing that when used with intelligence

and daring is of real service in all enterprises but,

when these virtues are absent, proves in most
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kolkojv rrapairtos 7T€(/>VK€ yivevdai /cat avXXrjfiSrjv

4 drrooXeias. /cat yap <j>dovovs yevva /cat emftovXas

/cat rrpos 8iac/)9opdv acLfxaros /cat *f*w)(f\s fxeyicrTas

6^€t porrds. oAiyai 8e rives elort ifw)(ai rravrdrraoiv

at ravra Swdfievai hiojdeladai rfj rod rrXovrov

5 Suva/zet. Sto /cat rod rrpoetprjfjbevov a£iov dyaardrj-

vat rrjv /xeyaAoi/ru^tW, on rrpos ovSev ra>v dXXajv

errefidXero xPV cra(J^ai ro^s X°Prl'Y^ols dXXd rrpos

fSaaiXelas KaraKTrjauv, ov /x€t£ov 77 KaXXiov ovSev

6 olov r icrrlv ovS* elrrelv' os ttjv dpxty evecrrrjaaro

rfjs 7rpO€LprjiJL€vr)s emfioXrjs ov fxovov Sta rrjs els

rovs <f>LXovs evepyeaias /cat ^aptros', aAAa /cat

7 Sta tcjv Kara rroXepbov epyaiv. vtKrjcras yap p>dxT)

FaXdras, o fiapyrarov /cat jLta^t/xajrarov eOvos

fjv rore Kara rr)v 'Acrtav, ravrrjv apxty eiroirjaaro

8 /cat rore rrpcorov avrov e'Set^e fiaotXea. rvxcbv

Se rrjs Tt/ZTj? ravrrjs /cat fiicbcras err) Svo rrpos rots

e^SojjLrjKovray tovtojv Se ^aatXevaas rerrapaKovra
/cat rerrapa, aax/ypovearara p,ev efilajoe /cat

9 orejjbvorara rrpos yvvalKa /cat re'/cra, 8te<£uAa£e

Se rr/v rrpos rrdvras rovs avpLfjuaxovs /cat c/>lXovs

rriariv, evarredave S' ev avrols rots KaXXiarois

epyoiSy dya)VL^6iJLevos vrrep rrjs rtov 'EAAtJvoh/

10 eXevQepias. to Se \ieyiGTov, rerrapas vlovs eV

-qXtKia KaraXirrcbv ovrcos rjpfJboaaro ra /caret ttjv

apxty ware rraial rraibayv daracriaorrov rrapa-

oodrjvai ttjv jSacrtAetW.

III. Res Italiae

42 "Ort errl MapKeXXov KXavSiov vrrdrov rrapeiXr)-

(25) <f>6ros rr)v vrrarov dpxr/v f)KOV els rrtv *Pa>iJt,r)v
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cases the cause of disaster and in fact of utter

ruin. For it is the source of jealousy and
plotting, and contributes more than anything else

to the corruption of body and soul. Those souls

indeed are few who can arrest these consequences
by the mere power that riches give. We should

therefore reverence this king's loftiness of mind, in

that he did not attempt to use his great possessions

for any other purpose than the attainment of

sovereignty, a thing than which nothing greater or

more splendid can be named. He laid the foundation

of his design not only by the largesses and favours

he conferred on his friends, but by his success in

war. For having conquered the Gauls, then the

most formidable and warlike nation in Asia Minor,
he built upon this foundation, and then first showed
he was really a king. And after he had received

this honourable title, he lived until the age of seventy-

two and reigned for forty-four years, ever most
virtuous and austere as husband and father, never
breaking his faith to his friends and allies, and
finally dying when engaged on his best work,

fighting for the liberties of Greece. Add to this

what is most remarkable of all, that having four

grown-up sons, he so disposed of his kingdom that

he handed on the crown in undisputed succession

to his children's children.

III. Affairs of Italy

The Embassies to the Senate

42. After Claudius Marcellus, the consul, hadi96B.c.

entered upon office there arrived in Rome the am-
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ol re irapd rod QiXLttttov Trpecrfteis ol re rrapd rod

Tirov /cat t&v ov/JL/Jidxcov virep row irpbs QiXtTTirov

2 avv07]Ka>v. Xoyojv Se TrXeiovojv yevopuevajv ev rfj

crvyKArjTU), ravrrj fiev eSd/cet fiefiaiovv rds d/xoAo-

3 ylas m els Se rov Srjfjuov eluevex^evros rov Sta-

fiovXlov MdpKos, avros eTTidvpLtov rrjs els rrjv

'EAAaSa Stafidaecos, dvreXeye /cat 7roXXrjv eiroielro

4 (XTTOvSrjv els to SiaKoipai rds avvOrjKas. ov /jltjv

aAA' o ye SfjfJbos Kara rrjv rod Tirov irpoaipeaiv

5 eireKvpojoe rds StaXvcreis* Sv eTTireXeadeiacov

evdecos rj avyKXrjros dvSpas Se/ca /caraoTTjcracra

rcov eiri<f)av6w e^eTrepure tovs xetpiovvras rd Kara
ttjv 'EAAaSa peera rod Tirov /cat fiepaiojcrovras

6 rols "EAA^cjt ttjv eXevQeplav. eTTOir\aavro Se

Xoyovs ev rfj avyKXrjra) /cat Trepl rrjs avpifiaxlas ol

rrapd rcov 'Axatcov Trpecr^ecs, ol rrepi Aapt6£evov

7 rov Atytea* yevo/jievrjs 8' avTipprjaeajs Kara to
rrapov Sta to Kara irpocramov *YiXelovs /xev d/x^t-

afirjrelv rots 'A^ato?? virep rrjs TpicjivXlas, Mea-
c-qvlovs 8' vrrep

'

Aaivr/s koX HvXov, av/jLfjbdxovs

rore *PtQfjLala)v vrrdpxovras, AItojXovs Se irepl

rrjs *Hpaia)v TToXecus, vrrepOeaiv eXafie to Sta-
8 fiovXiov errl rovs SeVca. /cat rd fxev /cara ttjv

avyKXr/Tov eirl tovtols rjv.

IV. Res Graeciae

43 On Kara ttjv 'EAAaSa puerd ttjv ^XVv Titou

(26) TTapaxeLixd£,ovTos ev 'EAareta Bolojtol, ottov-

hdt,ovres ava/co/xtWcr^at tovs dvopas tovs nap*

avrcov arparevorapLevovs rrapd rto QiXlrnTCQ, 8t-

eiTpecrfSevovTO irepl ttjs dcrcfraXelas avrtov irpos
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bassadors from Philip and also the legates sent

by Flamininus and the allies on the subject of the

peace with Philip. After considerable discussion

in the Senate that body resolved to confirm the

peace. But when the senatus-consultum was brought

before the People, Marcus, who himself was desirous

of crossing to Greece, spoke against it and did

all in his power to break off the negotiation. But
in spite of this the people yielded to the wishes

of Flamininus and ratified the peace. Upon the

conclusion of peace the Senate at once nominated
ten of its most distinguished members and sent

them to manage Grecian affairs in conjunction with

Flamininus, and to assure the liberties of the Greeks.

The Achaean legate Damoxenus of Aegae also spoke
in the Senate on the subject of the alliance. But
since some opposition was raised for the time being,

because the Eleans made a claim against the

Achaeans for Triphylia, the Messenians (who were
then the allies of Rome) for Asine and Pylus, and
the Aetolians for the possession of Heraea, the

decision was referred to the ten commissioners.

Such was the result of the proceedings in the Senate.

IV. Affairs of Greece

Conduct of the Boeotians

43. While Flamininus was wintering in Elatea 196 b.c.

after the battle, the Boeotians, anxious to recover
the men they had sent to serve under Philip in the
campaign, sent an embassy to Flamininus begging
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2 TLtov. 6 Se j3ovA6[JL€VOS e/c/caAet<70at tovs Boto>-

TOVS 7TpOS TTJV <J(f)€T€paV 6VVO10LV St(I TO TTpOOpaadoLl

3 tov
s

Avrioxov , eTolpuos crvvexcoprjcrev . ra^u Se

ndvTOJv avoLKO/JLiadevTcov e/c ttjs Ma/ceSovtas", iv

ols rjv koX Bpa^uAA?j9, tovtov p,€V evOecos j8ota>-

rdpxyv Karecrrrjaav , 7rapa7rArjaLa>s Se /cat tovs

dAAovs tovs Sokovvtcls elvai (fyiAovs ttjs Ma/ce8ovan>

oiKiag iTLfjucov /cat rrporjyov ovx tjttov r) irpOTepov.

4 enefjofjav Se /cat Trpeafieiav irpos tov QlAnnrov tt)v

eu^aptarrjcroucrav eVt 777 tcDv veavlcrKtov eVavoSa),

5 Avfiawo/jievoL ttjv tov Tltov xdpw* a crvvopcovTes

oi rrepl tov Tiev^iTnrov /cat Hetert'oTparov, /cat

irdvTes oi 8okovvt€s elvai *Pa>/xatots' <£t'Aot Sucr^e/ocS?

€<f)€pOV, TTpOOpcbfJLeVOl TO /XeAAoV /Cat SeStOTC? 7T6/0t

6 a<f>(jov avTtbv /cat raw aVay/cataw Ga<j>cos yo\p

rjSeiaav cos, idv puev oi 'Potato t ^a>pta^a>crti/ e/c

7-779 'EAAaSos, o Se <t>lAnnros p>ivr) irapa rrAevpdv,

avv€7Tiaxvcov atet rot? Trpos a<f>as aVrt7roAtTeuo/ze-

vois, ovSa/JLivs aa<f>aAr} afaariv iaopLevrjv ttjv iv tjj

7 Bota>Tta 7roAtret'av. Sto /cat crvp,(f>povr)GavT€S inpi

8 crfievov 77/oos TtVor ets tt)v 'EAaretav. avp,fML^avT€s

Se to) 7rpo€Lpr]iJb€VOJ noAAovs /cat ttoikLAovs els

TOVTO TO fiepOS 8l€TL0€VTO A6yOVS, VTToheiKVVVTZS

TTJV 6ppL7]V TOV 7rArjdoVS TTjV OVGCLV 7]Srj VVV /Ca#'

9 avTcov /cat ttjv a^aptcrrtav tcov oxAcov. /cat TeAos

iddpprjaav €L7T€lv <<hs>, idv fir) tov BpaxvAAr/v

€7rav€A6fM€VOL KaTa7TArj£a)VTai tovs ttoAAovs, ovk
eortv acr^aAeta rot?

e

Pa>jLtata>v <J>lAois xa)Pia®*vr<x)V

10 Tc3v GTpaT07T€S(x)V. 6 Se TtTOS1 TGLVTOL SlOLKOVGOLS

avTos fiev ovk <=<f>rj KowcoveZv ttjs Trpd^eojs TavTrjs,

11 tovs Se fiovAo/JLevovs irpaTTew ov KUiAveiv kclOoAov

Se AaAeti> avTovs e/ceAeue 7rept tovtcov 'AAefa^eva)
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him to provide for their safety, and he gladly con-

sented as, foreseeing the arrival of Antiochus, he
wished to conciliate the Boeotians. Upon all the

men being very soon sent back from Macedonia,
among them Brachylles, they at once appointed the

latter boeotarch, and continued, no less than for-

merly, to advance and honour the others who were
considered to be friends of the house of Macedon.
They also sent an embassy to Philip thanking him
for the return of the soldiers, thus depreciating the

grace of Flamininus's act. When Zeuxippus, Pisi-

stratus and all who were considered the friends of

Rome saw this, they were much displeased, as they
foresaw what might happen and feared for themselves

and their relatives. For they well knew that if the

Romans quitted Greece and Philip remained on their

flanks, his strength continuing to increase together

with that of their political opponents, it would by
no means be safe for them to take part in public

life in Boeotia. They therefore clubbed together

and sent envoys to Flamininus at Elatea. On meet-
ing him they used a great variety of arguments,
pointing out the violent feeling against them at

present existing among the people and the noted
ingratitude of a multitude, and finally they made
bold to say that unless they struck terror into the

populace by killing Brachylles there would be no
security for the friends of the Romans once the

legions had left. Flamininus, after listening to this,

said that he himself would take no part in this deed,

but would put no obstacles in the way of anyone
who wished to do so. He advised them on the whole
to speak to Alexamenus, the Aetolian strategus.
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12 ra> rcov AItojAcov arparrjya). rcov Se irepl rov

Z*€v£i7T7rov Treidapx^avrajv /cat StaAeyo/zeVow,

TCLX€0)S 6 7TpO€Lpr)fJL€VOS 7T€ia9€LS Kdl CFVyKara-

defJLevos rols Aeyo/xeVots" rpeis jJ>€V rcov AlrcoAiKtov

crvvearrjcre, rpeis Se roov 'IraAt/can' veavloKoov

rovs rrpOGoiaovras ras X€^Pa^ TV Bpa^uAA?j. . . .

13 Ousels' yap ovroos ovre /xdprvs earl <f>ofSepos

ovre Kar-qyopos Setvos cos rj avveais rj koltolkovg
9

iv tolls iKaarcov ifjvxals*

44 "On Kara rov Kaipov rovrov tJkov e/c rrjs ^Voopnqs

(27) ol Se/ca, St* oov e/xeAAe xetpt£ecr0at ra /card rovs

"EiAArjvas, KOfJLi^ovres to rrjs avyKArjrov <Sdy/za>

2 to Trepl rrjg rrpos OlAlttttov elprjvqs. rjv Se ra
avvexovra rod Soyfiaros ravra, rovs fiev dAAovs

"YiXXrivas rrdvras, rovs re /card rr)v *Aariav /cat

/caret rr)v JLvpa)7rr]V , eAevdepovs vrrdpx^tv /cat

3 vo/juols xPV <JQaL T°i$ Iolois* rovg Se rarrojxevovs

VTTO Ot'At77770V /Cat rOLS 7ToAeiS TOLS ifJL(f)pOVpOVS

rrapahovvai QIAittttov
f

Pa)/xatots> rrpo rrjs roov

4 'lardfiLcov rravqyvpeooSy TZvpoofAov Se /cat IlTjSaora

/cat BapyuAta /cat rr)v laaeoov 7r6Atv, ojjloloos

"AfivSov, Qdorov, Mvpivav, YiepuvOov, iAevOepas

a$>elvai rds <f>povpds e£ avrcov fJueraorrrjcrd/jLevov

5 7rept Se rrjs roov Ktavcbv iAevdepooaeoos Tirov

ypdifjai irpos Upovalav Kara to Sdy/za rrjs orvy-

6 kAtjtov tol S
5

at^/xdAa)ra /cat rovs avrofioAovs

drravras anoKaraarrjoai QLAittttov 'Paj/xatots* iv

rols avrols XP^vol^> ojjloloos Se /cat ras Kara-

<f>pdi<TOVS vavs rrAr)v rrevre crKa<f>obv /cat rrjs e/c-

7 KaiSeKrjpovs' Sovvai Se /cat j^iAta rdAavra, rovroov

ra jxev r)jjLior) rrapavrLKa, ra S' rjfjLLor) Kara (f>6povs

ei> eTecrt oe/ca.
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When Zeuxippus and the others acted on this

advice and spoke about the matter, Alexamenus was
soon persuaded and agreeing to what they said,

arranged for three Aetolians and three Italian soldiers

to assassinate Brachylles. . . .

For no one is such a terrible witness or such a dread
accuser as the conscience that dwells in all our

hearts.

Flamininus and the Roman Commissioners in Greece

44. At this time the ten commissioners who were
to control the affairs of Greece arrived from Rome
bringing the senatus-consultum about the peace
with Philip. Its principal contents were as follows :

All the rest of the Greeks in Asia and Europe were
to be free and subject to their own laws ; Philip

was to surrender to the Romans before the Isthmian
games those Greeks subject to his rule and the

cities in which he had garrisons ; he was to leave

free, withdrawing his garrisons from them, the towns
of Euromus, Pedasa, Bargylia, and Iasus, as well as

Abydus, Thasos, Myrina, and Perinthus ; Flamininus

was to write to Prusias in the terms of the senatus-

consultum about restoring the freedom of Cius ;

Philip was to restore to the Romans all prisoners

of war and deserters before the same date, and to

surrender to them all his warships with the exception

of five light vessels and his great ship of sixteen

banks of oars ; he was to pay them a thousand
talents, half at once and the other half by instal-

ments extending over ten years.
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45 Tovrov Se rov Soypuaros hiahoOevros els rovs

(28) "EXXyvas oi /zev a'AAot irdvres evdapaels rjcrav /cat

TTeplXa-P&S >
\lOVOl S' AtTOjAot, 8vOX€pCLLVOVT€S €7Tt

rep fir) rvyydvew ojv rjXm^ov, KareXdXovv rd

Sdy/za, <f>aGKovres ov Trpaypudrajv, aAAa ypa/z/zaTOJV

2 jjlovov e^etv aVTO Sta#ecrtv. /cat rivas eAa/zj8avov

ttiQavoryyras i£ avrd>v tojv lyypdirrojv rrpds to

3 Stac/etetv rovs olkovovtols roiavras. ecfraaKOV yap
etvat 8vo yvojjxas ev rep Sdy/xaTt irepl tojv vrro

QlXIititov <f)povpovjjL€va>v 7rdAea>v y TTjV /zev /ztav

einrdrrovaav e^ayetv rds <f>povpds rov QIXittttov,

rds Se 7t6X€ls 77apaStSdvat 'Poj/zatots, rrjv S

erepav i^dyovra rds <f>povpds eXevdepovv rds

4 TrdAet?. rds /zev ovv eXevOepov/jievag err* ovopuaros

SrjXovodcu, ravras S' etvat rds Kara rrjv 'Acriav,

rds Se 7rapaSiSo/zeVas' 'Poj/zatot? <f>avepov on rds

5 /caTa, t^v EupaW^v. etvat Se ravras 'Qpeov,

6 'EpeVptav, XaA/ct'Sa, Arj/JLrjrptdSa, Kdptv#ov. e/c

Se toutow evdeojprjrov virdpyew iraoiv on puera-

XapbfSdvovoi rds 'EAA^vt/cas ireoas irapd QiXLttttov

'Poj/zatot, /cat ylverai pbedappboais SeoTTOTOJV, ovk

eXev6epa)cns tojv 'EAA^vojv.

7 Taura /zev ow V7t' AtTOjAa)v eXeyero KaraKopajs.

6 Se Tiros dp/jLTjaas e/c t^s* 'EAaTetas* )Ltera tojv

Se'/ca /cat Kardpas els rrjv 'AvriKvpav, irapavriKa

SteVAeucrev et? rov Kd/otv#ov, /ca/cet irapayevo-

/zevos* avvrjSpeve /xera toutojv /cat SteAa/z/3ave

8 7re/)t tojv 6'Aojv. TrAeova^ovo"^? Se T77S tojv AtTOjAojv

SiafioXrjs /cat 7Ttorevopievrjs rrap* eviois, rroXXovs

/cat ttoikLXovs 7]vayKat,€ro TroieloOai Xoyovs 6

9 TtTOS" ev rep orvveSplcp, StSaovcojv oj? eiirep fiovXovrai

/cat t^v tojv 'EAAt^vojv eu/cAetav dAd/cA^pov rrept-
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45. When the report of this senatus-consultum

was spread in Greece, all except the Aetolians were
of good heart and overjoyed. The latter alone,

disappointed at not obtaining what they had hoped
for, spoke ill of the decree, saying that it contained
an arrangement of words and not an arrangement
of things. Even from the actual terms of the

document they drew certain probable conclusions

calculated to confuse the minds of those who listened

to them. For they said there were two decisions in

it about the cities garrisoned by Philip, one ordering

him to withdraw his garrisons and surrender the
cities to the Romans and the other to withdraw his

garrisons and set the cities free. The towns to be
set free were named and they were those in Asia,

while evidently those to be surrendered to the

Romans were those in Europe, that is to say Oreum,
Eretria, Chalcis, Demetrias, and Corinth. From this

anyone could easily see that the Romans were
taking over from Philip the fetters of Greece, and
that what was happening was a readjustment of

masters and not the delivery of Greece out of

gratitude.

Such things were being said by the Aetolians ad
nauseam. But Flamininus, moving from Elatea with
the ten commissioners, came down to Anticyra
and at once sailed across to Corinth. On arriving

there he sat in conference with the commissioners,

deciding about the whole situation. As the slan-

derous reflections of the Aetolians were becoming
more current and were credited by some, he was
obliged to address his colleagues at length and in

somewhat elaborate terms, pointing out to them
that if they wished to gain universal renown in
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TTOirioaodai, /cat kclOoXov TTLorevOrjvai 7ra/oa ttcLgi

Slotl /cat rrjv i£ apxys eVot^aavro Sta/Jaatv ov

rod avjj,<f)€povTos eveKtv, aAAa rrjs rcov ^JLXXtjvojv

eXevOeplas, lKyix)pryr£ov etri iravrcov rcov tottwv

/cat 7raaas iXevOepcoreov ras* 7r6XeLs rag vvv

10 l5770 ®tAt77770U <j>pOVpOVpL€VCLS . TCLVT7JV 8e OVV€pOUV€

ylveodai rrjv drroptav iv rep ovvehpicp Sta to irepi

jxkv rwv dXXcov kv rfj *Pa)firj TTpoSceiXfj^Oai /cat

prjTOLS %X€lv rov$ Se/ca rrapa rrjs avyKXrjTov rag

evroXaSy TTepl Se . XaA/ctSo? /cat l&opivdov /cat

ArjfJLTjTpcdSoS €7TLTp07TrjV CLVTOls SeSooddL Sta

toj^ 'Avrto^ov, tVa fSXeTrovres irpos rovs Kaipovs

fiovXevojvrai jrepl tcjv irpoeipr)pL€vajv noXecov Kara
11 rag avrcov irpoaipeoeis* 6 yap 7Tpo€Lprjpi4vos /?ao*t-

Xevs SfjXos rjv kiTeyodv ndXai rots' /cara rrjv

12 FjvpcoTTTjv TTpayiiaow. ov /jltjv aAAa ro> piev

Y^opivdov 6 Tltos eireiae to ovvehpiov iXevOepovv

TTapaxpfjiJLa /cat tois 'A^atot? ey^etpt^etv Sta Ta?

i£ OLpX^S OjJLoXoyLCLS, TOV S' 'AKpOKOpivdoV KCLl

ArjfjLrjTptdSa /cat XaA/ct'Sa 7rapa/carecr^ev.

46 Aoijdvrcov Se rotrrajv, /cat 7-779 'IoO/jllcov ttclv-

(29) rjyvpetos €7TeXdovorjS y /cat cr;£eSo> 0770 irdorjs rrjs

olKovfJi€vr]s rcov eTTK^aveardrajv dvSpcov ovveXrjXv-

Ootojv Sta tt)v irpoohoKiav rcov dirofir)00p,€va>v

,

ttoXXoI /cat ttolklXol kolQ' oXrjv ttjv rraviqyvpiv

2 eveiriTTTOV Adyot, rcov jjl€V dSvvarov elvai (haoKovrcov
t

Pa)/xatous' ivicov aTroorrjvaL rorrcov /cat ttoXecov,

rcov Se Stopt£o/xeVa>v 6Vt raV /xeV im,cf)avc7)V elvai

hoKOVVTOJV TOTTCOV aVoOT^OWTat, TOV$ Se (f>av-

raalav puev e^ovras iXdrrco, ^petav °^ TW avrfv
3 TTapiytoftai Swapcevovs KaOe^ovoi. /cat rovrovg
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Greece and in general convince all that the Romans
had originally crossed the sea not in their own interest

but in that of the liberty of Greece, they must
withdraw from every place and set free all the cities

now garrisoned by Philip. The hesitation felt in

the conference was due to the fact that, while a

decision had been reached in Rome about all other

questions, and the commissioners had definite

instructions from the Senate on all other matters,

the question of Chalcis, Corinth, and Demetrias had
been left to their discretion owing to the fear of

Antiochus, in order that with an eye to circum-

stances they should take any course on which they

determined. For it was evident that Antiochus had
been for some time awaiting his opportunity to

interfere in the affairs of Greece. However, Flami-

ninus persuaded his colleagues to set Corinth free

at once, handing it over to the Achaeans, as had
originally been agreed, while he remained in occu-

pation of the Acrocorinth, Demetrias, and Chalcis.

46. This having been decided and the Isthmian

games being now close at hand, the most distin-

guished men from almost the whole world having

assembled there owing to their expectation of what
would take place, many and various were the reports

prevalent during the whole festival, some saying

that it was impossible for the Romans to abandon
certain places and cities, and others declaring

that they would abandon the places which were
considered famous, but would retain those, which

while less illustrious, would serve their purpose

equally well, even at once naming these latter out
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evdecos eTreheiKvvoav avrol kclG* avrcov Std rrjs

4 TTpos dXXrjXovs evpeaiXoylas* roiavrr/s 8' ovarjs

ev rois dvOpconois rijs dnopias, dOpoiadevros rov

7tXiJ0ovs els to ardSiov eirl rov dycova, TTpoeXdcov

6 K7Jpv£ /cat <Kara>aico7rrjodiJLevos rd TrXrjQr] Std

rod aaXniKrov roSe <ro> KTjpvypi dvrjyopevaev

5
" CH crvyKArjTOs rj *PcojJiaicov /cat Tiros Ko'tVrtos1

arparrjyos vnaros, KaraTroXefMrjoavres /JaatAe'a

OtAt77-7rov /cat MaKeSovas, d<f>idoiv eXevdepovs,

d^>povpi]rovs , dcfyopoXoyrjrovs, v6p,ois %/oa)/X€Vous>

rots' rrarplois, YLopivdiovs, QcoKeas, AoKpovs,
E^/Joet^, 'A^atous' rous" Qdicbras, Mdyvrjras,

6 0€TraAous,

> Yleppaifiovs'" Kporov 8' eV dp^oXs

evdecos e£aicriov yevojievov rives piev ov8* r\Kovaav

rod KrjpvyjjLdTos, rives Se rrdXiv aKoveiv efiovXovro.

7 to Se ttoXv fiepos rcov dvdpcoTrcov SianiarovfAevov

/cat Sokovv cos dv el kclO* vttvov aKoveiv rcov

Xeyofievcov Std to 7rapd8o£ov rod avp,f}aivovros y

8 7T&s ris e£ dXXrjs opfjurjs e/?oa irpodyeiv rov KrjpVKa

/cat rov oaAmKrrjv els /Jbecrov ro ardSiov /cat Xeyeiv

ndXiv virep rcov avrcov, cos piev ifiol So/cet, /3ov-

XofJievcov rcov dvdpcorrcov purj /jlovov aKoveiv, dXXd
/cat fSXeireiv rov Xeyovra Std rrfv dmoriav rcov

9 dvayopevofjuevcov . cos Se rrdXiv 6 Krjpv£, rrpoeXOcov

els ro fJLecrov /cat KaraoicoTrrjcrdfievos Std rod

aaXiriKrov rov Oopvftov, dvrjyopevoe ravrd /cat

cbaravrcos rois Trpoodev, rrjXiKodrov ovvefir] Karap-

payrjvai rov Kporov cocrre /cat jjurj paSicos dv vtto

rrjv evvoiav dyayeiv rois vdv d/cououot ro yeyovos*

10 cos Se 770T6 KareXrj^ev 6 Kporos, rcov jjiev dOXrjrcov

arrAcos ovoeis ovoeva Aoyov eiyev en, iravres oe

SiaXaXovvres, ol p,ev dAATjAots', ot Se rrpos o(j>ds
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of their own heads, each more ingenious than the

other. Such was the doubt in men's minds when,
the crowd being now collected in the stadium to

witness the games, the herald came forward and,

having imposed universal silence by his bugler,

read this proclamation :
" The senate of Rome

and Titus Quintius the proconsul having overcome
King Philip and the Macedonians, leave the follow-

ing peoples free, without garrisons and subject to

no tribute and governed by their countries ' laws

—

the Corinthians, Phocians r Locrians, Euboeans,
Phthiotic Achaeans, Magnesians, Thessalians, and
Perrhaebians.

,, At once at the very commencement
a tremendous shout arose, and some did not even
hear the proclamation, while others wanted to hear
it again. But the greater part of the crowd, unable
to believe their ears and thinking that they were
listening to the words as if in a dream owing to

the event being so unexpected, demanded loudly,

each prompted by a different impulse, that the herald

and bugler should advance into the middle of the

stadium and repeat the announcement, wishing,

as I suppose, not only to hear the speaker, but to

see him owing to the incredible character of his

proclamation. But when the herald, coming forward
to the middle of the stadium and again silencing

the noise by his bugler, made the same identical

proclamation, such a mighty burst of cheering arose

that those who listen to the tale to-day cannot easily

conceive what it was. When at length the noise

had subsided, not a soul took any further interest

in the athletes, but all, talking either to their

neighbours or to themselves, were almost like
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avrovs, olov el TrapaararLKol ras Stavotas rjoav.

11 fj
/cat fjLera tov dycova 8ta rrjv V7rep^oXr)v Trjs

papas' fJLLKpov Stec/>detpav tov Tltov evx^ptaTovvTes'

12 oi fjuev yap avTO^BaX/jbrjorat Kara TTpoacorrov /cat

acorrjpa rrpoa^>covr\aai j3ovX6fjLevoiy Tives 8e Trjs

Sepias aijjaodai OTTOvfid^ovTes , oi 8e iroXAol arec/xx-

vovs iirippnTTovvres /cat XrjfiviaKOVs, irap oXiyov

13 hUXvaav tov dvdpcorrov. SoKovorjs 8e Trjs €VXa ~

piorlas VTrepfSoXiKrjs yeveoOau, dappcbv dv tls elire

Stort ttoXv KaraSeecrrepav etvai avveftatve tov Trjs

14 rrpd^ecos fieyeOovs* dau/juaarov ydp *rjv /cat to

'Vco/JLalovs errl ravrrjs yeveoQai Trjs rrpoaipeaecos

/cat tov r/yovfjievov avTcov Tltov, chore rraaav

V7TO/jL€ivaL Sarrdvrjv /cat rrdvTa klvSvvov x^Plv TV^
rcbv ^XXr/voov eXevOepias' fieya Se /cat to Svvapuv

15 olkoXovOov rfj Tipoaipeaei rrpooeveyKaadai- tovtcov

he fieyiorov ert to fjbrjSev e/c Trjs tvx7)^ avTinoXaai

rrpos ttjv eTrL^oXtjv, dAA' drrXcbs arravTa rrpbs eva

KCLipOV €KSpajJL€LV, COOTe St<X KrjpVyfJLCLTOS €VOS

drravTas /cat tovs ttjv 'Aatav KaToiKovvTas "EAA7J-

vas /cat tovs ttjv "EvpojTrrjv eXevdepovs, d<f>povpr]Tovs

,

dcfropoXoyrJTovs yeveo9ai y vo/jlols xP^fAevovs T°fe
tStots*.

47 AceXdovarjs 8e Trjs iravryyvpecos rrpcoTois p,ev

(30) ixprjIAaTLoav rots' Trap
9

'AvTtcr^ot; rrpeafievTals,

SiaKeXevo/JLevoi tcov errl Trjs 'Acrta? rroXecov tcov

fxev avTOVojJbOjv a7re;£€a#at /cat jjbrjSefJbta rroXepbeZv,

ooas 8e vvv TrapeiXrjcfre tcov vtto YiToXep.alov /cat

2 QLXiTnrov TaTTo^ievcov, e/<xoopeZv. ovv he tovtois

rrporjyopevov fir) hiafSaiveiv els Tr)v Yii)pumr)v /xera

Swdfjuecos' ovheva yap ert tcov 'JZXXrjvcov ovTe

7ToXep,elo6ai vvv vrr* ovhevos ovTe hovXeveiv ovhevi.
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men beside themselves. So much so indeed that

after the games were over they very nearly put an
end to Flamininus by their expressions of thanks.

For some of them, longing to look him in the face

and call him their saviour, others in their anxiety

to grasp his hand, and the greater number throwing
crowns and fillets on him, they all but tore the man
in pieces. But however excessive their gratitude

may seem to have been, one may confidently say

that it was far inferior to the greatness of the event.

For it was a wonderful thing, to begin with, that the

Romans and their general Flamininus should enter-

tain this purpose incurring every expense and
facing every danger for the freedom of Greece ; it

was a great thing that they brought into action a

force adequate to the execution of their purpose
;

and greatest of all was the fact that no mischance
of any kind counteracted their design, but every-

thing without exception conduced to this one
crowning moment, when by a single proclamation

all the Greeks inhabiting Asia and Europe became
free, ungarrisoned, subject to no tribute and governed
by their own laws.

47. When the festival was over, the commissioners

first gave audience to the ambassadors of Antiochus.

They ordered him, as regards the Asiatic cities, to

keep his hands off those which were autonomous
and make war on none of them and to withdraw
from those previously subject to Ptolemy and
Philip which he had recently taken. At the same
time they enjoined him not to cross to Europe with

an army, for none of the Greeks were any longer

being attacked by anyone or the subjects of any-
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3 KadoXov Se /cat ££ avrcov Tivas €(f>aaav rj^etv rrpos

4 tov 'Avtloxov. ravras /jl€V ovv ol Trepl tov 'Hy^-
crtaVa/cra /cat Auatav XafSovres tcls a/77-o/cpterete

5 €7TavfjAdoV jJL€TCL Se TOVTOVS €LG€KaXoVVTO TrOLVTCLS

tovs OL7TO Ttov idvcov /cat TToXecvv TTapayeyovoraSy

6 /cat t<x So^avTa ra) avvehpicp hieod(f)ovv . Ma/ce-

SoVan> />tev o5v tou9 'O/oeWas' KaXovp,evovs 8ta to

Trpouxooprjoai a(f>Lcn Kara tov rroXejxov avTovopiovs

a(j)€L<jav, rjXevdepcoorav Se Tleppaiflovs /cat AoAoTras1

7 /cat Mayv^Ta?. OerraAots' Se /xera tt^s* eXevdepias

/cat rous" 'A^atou? rou? OfltaVras' TTpooeveifJiav,

8 a(f)eX6pL€voi Qr\Bas ras (D#ta? /cat OapaaAov ot

yap AtVajAot 77ept re ttjs* OapoaAou jjbeydXrjv

irroiovvTO <^tAort/xtav, ^ddKovres avrcov Setv

VTTapyjE.iv Kara ra? e£ dpxfjs avvdrjKaSj ojjlolojs Se

9 /cat 7T€/)t Aeu/caSos". ot 8* iv rep avveSptco Trepl

jxkv tovtqjv Ttov TToXeojv VTrepedevTO rols AItcoXoZs

TO SiafiovXlOV TT&XlV €TTL T7JV GVyKXrjTOV, tov$ Se

Oa>/ce'a9 /cat tovs AoKpovs GvveyjUL>pT]Gav avToTs

£X€LV > KadoLTrep elyov /cat TTpoTepov, iv ttj ctvjjl-

10 7ToAtreta. K.6pi,v9ov Se /cat tt^v Tpi<f)vXLav /cat

<t^i/ 'HpataV 77oAtv 'A^atots* aVe'Saj/cav. 'Qpeov

>, €TL 0€ TTjV hjp€Tpi€0)V TTOAIV €OOK€l fJL€V TOLS

11 TrXeiocnv EujiteVet Sowar Ttrou Se Trpos to ovv-

eSpuov SiaarTeiXavTos ovk eKVpojdr) to SiafiovXiov

Sto /cat jJb€Ta Ttva xpovov rjXevdepojdrjaav at 7rdAet9

avTai 8ta ttjs crvyKXrjTov /cat ovv raurats* Kapuaros'.

12 zoojkov Se /cat nAeupara) Atr^t'Sa /cat Hap#ov,
ovaas fiev 'IXXvpiSas, vtto (S)lXittttov Se Tarro/zeVas'

.

13 AfjLvvdvSpa) Se crvvexwprjcrav, ova TrapeaTrdcraTO

KO.TOL TToXefJLOV ipVfJLaTa TOV OtAt777TOV, KpaT€LV

TOVTOJV.
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one, and they announced in general terms that some
of their own body would come to see Antiochus.

Hegesianax and Lysias returned on receiving this

answer, and after them the commissioners called

before them all the representatives of different

nations and cities, and explained to them the

decisions of the board. As for Macedonia they

gave autonomy to the tribe called Orestae for having

joined them during the war, and freed the Perrhae-

bians, Dolopes, and Magnesians. Besides giving

the Thessalians their freedom they assigned to

Thessaly the Phthiotic Achaeans, taking away
from it Phthiotic Thebes and Pharsalus ; for the

Aetolians had claimed Pharsalus with great vehe-

mence, saying that it ought to be theirs according

to the terms of the original treaty and Leucas as

well. The members of the board deferred their

decision until the Aetolians could lay the matter

before the senate, but allowed them to include the

Phocians and Locrians in their League, as had
formerly been the case. They gave Corinth,

Triphylia, and Heraea to the Achaeans, and most
members were in favour of giving Oreum and Eretria

to Eumenes. But Flamininus having addressed

the board on that subject, the proposal was not

ratified, so that after a short time these towns were

set free by the senate as well as Carystus. To
Pleuratus they gave Lychnis and Parthus, which

were Illyrian but subject to Philip, and they allowed

Amynander all the forts he had wrested from Philip

in war.
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48 (31) Taura Se Stot/c^aavres' epApLaav ocfc&s avTOVS,

2 /cat YIottXlos jjl€V AevTXos els BapyvXia TrXevaas

r)Xev6epcooe tovtovs, AevKLos Se Hreprtvios els

'HcfxUCFTLOLV KCLL QoLGOV GL<f)LK6fJLeVOS KOLL TOLS €7TL

3 ®paK7]s TToXeis eiroLrjoe to TTapaTrXrjOLOV . Trpos

Se tov 'Avtloxov copprjaav HottXios QvlXXlos kcll

AevKtos TepevTLOS, ol Se Trepl Yvdiov tov K.opvrjXiov

4 Trpos rov /SacrtAe'a QIXlttttov. cS /cat ovLLLLi^avTes

Trpos toIs TeLLireoL Kept T€ tcov dXXcov SteAe'x^crav

VTrep &v efyov tols evToXds, koI avvefiovXevov

avTta Trpeo/3evTo\s TreiLTreLV els ttjv 'PooLLrjv vrrep

GvpL/JLaxlas, tva jjlt) Soktj toIs Kaipols ecf)eSpevcov

5 airoKapaSoKelv tt)v
9

Avtl6)(ov Trapovaiav . tov Se

fiaGiXecjos GvyKCLTaOepLevov toXs VTroSeLKW/JLevoLS

,

evOecos cltt* eKeivov yoipiGQevTes tjkov em ttjv tcov

6 QepfJLiKcov gvvoSov, /cat irapeXdovTes els tol TrXrjdrj

TTapetcaXovv tovs AItooXovs Sta TrXecovcov fieveiv

iirl Trjs e£ dpx^js alpeoecos /cat oia^vXaTTeiv ttjv

7 Trpos *VcopLCLLOVs evvoiav. ttoXXcov Se irapiGTa-

fjLevoov, /cat tcov jjiev irpqcos /cat 7roAtrt/ca>s> LLepupL-

fjioipovvTcov avTols em tco lltj kolvcovlkcos xPVa^aL
tols evTVX^CLGi jJLTjoe TrjpeXv tols e£ clpx^js GwOrjKas,

8 tcov Se XoiSopovvTCov /cat cfraGKOVTCov ovt' av

eTTLJ3fjvaL ttjs 'EAAaSos' ovSenoTe ^Voollcllovs ovt

9 civ viKrJGat, QLXittttov, el pur] St' eavTovs, to puev

airoXoyelodai Trpos e/caara tovtcov ol Trepl tov

Yvcllov aVeSo/ct/xacrav, TrapeKciXovv S' clvtovs irpe-

ofieveLV els ttjv 'PcbfjLrjv, Slotl ttclvtcov Trapd ttjs

avyKXrjTOV TevtjovTCLL tcov St/cata>v o /cat ireLadevTes

10 e7T0L7)oav, /cat to pbev TeXos tov Trpos QlXlttttov

<TroXe/JLOV> TOLavTTjv ecr^e Stafleoxv.
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48. After making these arrangements they

separated. Publius Lentulus sailed to Bargylia and

set it free, and Lucius Stertinius proceeded to

Hephaestia, Thasos and the Thracian cities for the

same purpose. Publius Villius and Lucius Terentius

went to King Antiochus and Gnaeus Cornelius to

King Philip. Encountering him near Tempe he

conveyed his other instructions to him and advised

him to send an embassy to Rome to ask for an

alliance, that they might not think he was watching

for his opportunity and looking forward to the

arrival of Antiochus. Upon the king's accepting

this suggestion, Lentulus at once took leave of him
and proceeded to Thermae, where the general assem-

bly of the Aetolians was in session. Appearing

before the people he exhorted them, speaking at

some length, to maintain their original attitude

and keep up their friendliness to Rome. Upon
many speakers presenting themselves, some gently

and diplomatically rebuking the Romans for not

having used their success in a spirit of partnership

or observed the terms of the original treaty, while

others spoke abusively saying that the Romans
could never have landed in Greece or conquered

Philip except through the Aetolians, he refrained

from replying to these different accusations, but

begged them to send an embassy, as they would

obtain complete justice from the senate. This he

persuaded them to do. Such was the situation at

the end of the war against Philip.
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V. Res Asiae

49 'EdV, to 8r) Xeyopuevov, Tpiyaxii rrjv loya,Tr\v>

(35 6) €7T6 TOVS 'Pco/JLCLLOVS KCLTOLcfreV^OVTaL KOLl TOVTOLS

iyX€i>pi>ovai a<f>as avrovs /cat rrjv rroXw.

(32 3) 2 "Ore rrpoxojpovcrrjs ra> 'Avrto^a) Kara vovv rfjs

ernfioXfjs rrapovri ev QpaKrj rw 'Avtloxco KarerrXev-

3 (4) gov els TtrjAvftplav oi rrepl AevKtov Kopi^Atov.

ovtol S' rjcrav rrapa rrjs GvyKXrjrov rrpeafieis em
50 ras StaXvaecs e^arreGraXpLevoL ras 'Avrid^ou /cat

(33) UroXepbaiov. Kara Se rov avrdv Kaipov rJKOv /cat

2 tlov Se'/ca HottXlos fxev AevrXos e/c TtZapyvXlcjov

,

AevKios Se Tepevrios /cat HottXlos Ovl'XXlos e/c

3 ©acrou. tolxv Se ra> jSacriAet 8iaaacf)r]6^lgtjs rrjs

tovtcov rrapovaias y rrdvres ev oXlyais rjfiepais

r)6poiadrjaav els rrjv Avcrt/xa^etav. crvveKvprjcrav

4 Se /cat ol rrepl rov 'HyTjo-tdVa/CTa /cat Aucnav ot

77/00? rov TtVov aTrocrraAevres' et? toV Kaipov

tovtov. at /xev ow kolt loiav evrev^ets rod re

ftacriXetos /cat tc3i>
e

Pa>/zata)v reXeojs rjcrav d(f>eXeis

5 /cat <f)LXdvdpa)TTOC fj,era Se ravra yevopLevrjs

avveSpetas koivtjs vrrep rtov oXojv dXXotorepav

eXafie ra rrpdypiara hiddeaiv. 6 ydp AevKios 6

KopvrjXtos rj^lov p,ev /cat rcov vtto HroXe/jiaLOV

q rarrofxevcov rroXeajv, ocras vvv elXr]<f)e /cara rr)v

'Aolav, rrapaxojpelv rov *Avrioxov , tcjv S' vtto

OtAt7T7rov Stefiaprvpero ^tAort'/xa)? e^Lcrraodai'

yeXolov ydp elvai ra ^co/JLalajv ddXa rov yeyovoros

avrois rroXepLOV rrpos QlXlttttov 'Avtloxov erreXdovra

7 rrapaXajx^dveiv . rraprjvei Se /cat rcov avrovo/JLOJV

8 drrex^crdai rroXeajv. KadoXov S' e^Tj dav/jbd^etv

tlvl Xoya) roaavrats /xev rre^LKals, rocravrais Se
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V. Affairs of Asia

49. If, as the phrase is, they are at their last gasp, 196 b.c.

they will take refuge with the Romans and put
themselves and the city in their hands.

Antiochus and the Roman Envoys

Antiochus's project was going on as well as he
could wish, and while he was in Thrace, Lucius
Cornelius arrived by sea at Selymbria. He was the

ambassador sent by the Senate to establish peace
between Antiochus and Ptolemy. 50. At the same
time arrived three of the ten commissioners, Publius

Lentulus from Bargylia and Lucius Terentius and
Publius Villius from Thasos. Their arrival was at

once reported to the king and a few days after-

wards they all assembled at Lysimachia. Hegesianax
and Lysias, the envoys who had been sent to Flami-
ninus, arrived there at the same time. In the un-
official interviews of the king and the Romans the

conversation was simple and friendly, but afterwards

when an official conference about the situation in

general was held, things assumed another aspect.

For Lucius Cornelius asked Antiochus to retire

from the cities previously subject to Ptolemy which
he had taken possession of in Asia, while as to those

previously subject to Philip he demanded with
urgency that he should evacuate them. For it was
a ridiculous thing, he said, that Antiochus should

come in when all was over and take the prizes they
had gained in their war with Philip. He also advised

him to keep his hands off the autonomous cities.

And generally speaking he said he wondered on
what pretext the king had crossed to Europe with
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vavTiKals SwdfiecrL 7T€7roir)Tai rrjv els rrjv T&vpdjrnqv

9 Sidfiacnv ttXtjv yap rod TrporiOeadai ^Vcopbaiois

lyyeipelv avrov, ouS' evvoiav erepav KaraXeirreodat

Trapd rols opOcos Xoyi^ofxevois. ol puev ovv 'Po>-

51 fxaloi ravr elrrovres dTreaicomqaav 6 Se fiaaiXevs

(34) nptoTOv puev hiaTropeiv e<f)7) Kara riva Xoyov ap,<f)i-

of$7]Tovai rrpos avrov vrrep rcov errl rrjs *Aulas
rroXeojv Tracri yap jjlolXXov iirifiaXXew rovro

2 iroieiv 7) irajjAaiois. oevrepov o rj^tov firjoev

avrovs 7ToXv7Tpayjjiov€LV KadoXov rcov Kara rrjv

'Aacav ovSe yap avros Trepiepyd^eoOai ra>v Kara

3 rrjv 'IraAtW dnXcos ovSev. els Se rrjv JLvptoTrrjV

e<f)7) Sia^e^rjKevat fxera rcov Swdpueoov dvaKTrjoopLe-

vos rd Kara rrjv yieppovrjaov Kal ras errl QpaKrjs

rroXeis' rrjv yap rcov rorrcov rovrcov dpxr)v jxaXiara

4 rrdvrcov avrco KaOrjKeiv. elvai fxev yap i£ dpxfjs

rrjv Svvaareiav ravrrjv Avaipidxov, HeXevKov Se

TroXepLrjaavros rrpos avrov Kal Kpanqaavros Tip

rroXeficp rraoav rr)v AvGijiaxov fiaoiXeiav Sopi-

5 kttjtov yeveadai HeXevKov. Kara Se rovs rcov

avrov rrpoyovcov rrepLGrraajJiovs iv rots e£r\s XP°V0LS

rrpcorov p,€V TlroXe/JLatov rrapaorraodfjbevov acperept-

aacrOaL rovs rorrovs rovrovs, Sevrepov Se QLXirrrrov.

6 avros Se vvv ov Kraodai rols QiXirrrrov Kaipols

avvemriOepievos , aAA* avaKraadai rols ISiols St-

7 Kaiois avyxpojfxevos . Avcripiax^LS Se, rrapaXoycos

avaardrovs yeyovoras vrro QpaKcov, ovk dScKecv

8 'Paj/JLaiovs Kardyajv Kal ovvoikiQcov rroielv yap

rovr e<j>7] ^ovXopbevos ov 'Pcofiaiois ras X€WaS
ernfiaXeiv, HeXevKO) S' olK-qrrjpiov erotpbd^eLV.
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such large military and naval forces. For anyone
who judged correctly could not suppose that the
reason was any other than that he was trying to

put himself in the way of the Romans. The Roman
envoy having concluded his speech thus, (51) the
king replied that in the first place he was at a loss

to know by what right they disputed his possession

of the Asiatic towns ; they were the last people
who had any title to do so. Next he requested them
not to trouble themselves at all about Asiatic affairs

;

for he himself did not in the least go out of his way
to concern himself with the affairs of Italy. He said

that he had crossed to Europe with his army for

the purpose of recovering the Chersonese and the

cities in Thrace, for he had a better title to the

sovereignty of these places than anyone else.

They originally formed part of Lysimachus's kingdom,
but when Seleucus went to war with that prince

and conquered him in the war, the whole of Lysi-

machus's kingdom came to Seleucus by right of

conquest. But during the years that followed, when
his ancestors had their attention deflected elsewhere,

first of all Ptolemy and then Philip had robbed them
of those places and appropriated them. At present

he was not possessing himself of them by taking

advantage of Philip's difficulties, but he was re-

possessing himself of them by his right as well as

by his might. As for the Lysimachians, who had
been unexpectedly expelled from their homes
by the Thracians, he was doing no injury to

Rome in bringing them back and resettling them
;

for he did this not with the intention of doing

violence to the Romans, but of providing a resi-

dence for Seleucus. And regarding the auto-
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9 ras 8' avrovofjiovs rwv Kara rrjv 'Aatav rroXeajv

ov Slcl rrjg
c

Poj/zata>v eTnrayfjs Seov elvai rvy-

Xavew rrjs eXevOeplas, dXXd Sta rrjs avrov ^a/Hro?.

10 ret Se 77/309 YlroXe/Jialov avros e<f)7] hie^d^eiv

€v8okovjjl€VO)s eVeiVar Kplveiv yap ov <f)iXlav

jjlovov, aAAa Kal fxerd rrjs (friXlas dvayKaiorrjra

avvrideoOai Trpos avrov.

52 Ta>v Se rrepl rov AevKiov olopuevajv Selv /caAei-

(35) aOai rovs AapafjaKrjvovs Kal rovs lupbvpvaiovs Kal

2 Sovvat Xoyov avrols, eyevero rovro. rraprjcrav Se

rrapa {lev Aap,\jjaK7]vcx)v oi rrepl Hapfieviwva Kal

HvdoSajpov, rrapa Se Hixvpvaiojv oi rrepl Koipavov

.

3 tov jxerd rrapprjalas SiaXeyojjLevayv, hvo^epdvas 6

fSaoiXevs errl ra> SoKelv Xoyov vrreyew errl 'Pco/zoico^

rots rrpos avrov a/z^ta/fyrovert, pLeooXafirjoas rov

4 YlapjjL€VLO)va "rravoai' (f>r)crl "rcov rroXXtov ov

yap em rajfiaiajv, aAA em rooiutv vpuv evooKOJ

5 hiaKpiOrjvai rrepl rcov avriXeyopieva)v.
y>

Kal rore

p,ev em rovrois SteXvaav rov avXXoyov, ovSajxcos

evSoKrjaavres dXXrjXois.

VI. Res Aegypti

53 (36) Ta>v yap rrapafioXwv Kal KaXtbv epya>v e^ievrai

2 fJiev rroXXol, roXfjLoocn S* oXiyoi i/javeiv. KairoL

rroXv KaXXiovs acfropfias ef^e S/cdVas KXeofievovs

3 77/009 ro rrapafiaXXeaOai Kal roXfiav. eKelvos p>ev

yap 7TpoKaraXr)(j>9els els avrds avveKXetaOr] ras

ev rots lolois oiKerais Kai <f>iAois eAmoas* aAA

ofxojs ovoe ravras eyKareAtrrev, aAA e<p oarov rjv

Svvaros e^TjAeyfe, ro KaXa>s drrodavetv rod £rjv

4 alaxP&S Trepl rrXeiovos rroirjodpLevos . TiKorras Se',
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nomous cities of Asia it was not proper for them to

receive their liberty by order of the Romans, but

by his own act of grace. As for his relations with

Ptolemy, he would himself settle everything in a

manner agreeable to that king, for he had decided

not only to establish friendship with him but to

unite him to himself by a family alliance.

52. Upon Lucius and his colleagues deciding to

summon the representatives of Smyrna and Lamp-
sacus and give them a hearing, this was done. The
Lampsacenes sent Parmenion and Pythodorus and
the Smyrnaeans Coeranus. When these envoys
spoke with some freedom, the king, taking it amiss

that he should seem to be submitting their dispute

against him to a Roman tribunal, interrupted

Parmenion, saying, " Enough of that long harangue :

for it is my pleasure that our differences should be
submitted to the Rhodians and not to the Romans/

'

Hereupon they broke up the conference, by no
means pleased with each other.

VI. Affairs of Egypt

Scopas and other Aetolians at Alexandria

53. There are many who crave after deeds of 196b.c.

daring and renown, but few venture to set their

hand to them. And yet Scopas had better resources

at his command for facing peril and acting boldly

than Cleomenes. For the latter, anticipated in

his design, could hope for no support except from
his own servants and friends, but yet instead of

abandoning this slender hope, put it as far as it

was in his power to the touch, valuing more highly

a glorious death than a life of ignominy. Scopas,
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/cat X€^Pa /tapetav ^Xcov wvepyov /cat Kaipov, are

rov jSacrtAe'a)? en rraiSos ovros y fieXAajv /cat j8ou-

5 Xevofievos TrpoKaTe\ri<f)6ri. yvovres yap avrov oi

7T€pl TOV 'ApiGTOjJL€V7]V (TVVadpOL^OVTa TOVS <f)lXoVS

els rrjv ISiav oIklov /cat avveSpevovra fierd rovrojv,

Trefiifjavres rivas rcov VTraoTTiorcjjv eKaXovv els rd

6 avveSpiov. 6 §' ovra) irapeiorrfKei ra>v (f>peva>v

d)s ovre rrpdrreiv eroA/xa rcov e£fjs ovSev ovre

KaXovfievos vtto rod fiaoiXeojs otos r rjv TieiQapyew

>

7 o Trdvrwv earlv eoxarov > eajs oi irepl tov 'Apt-

arofievrjv yvovres avrov rr\v dXoyiav rovs fiev

orparidjras /cat rd drjpia Trepteorrjoav Trepl rrjv

8 olKiaVy YiroXefialov Se rov YiVfievovs irefiipavres

fierd veavlvKOJV dyeiv avrov eKeXevov, edv fiev

eKcbv f5ovXr]Tai ireiQapx^Zv el Se fir], fierd filas.

9 rov he YiroXefialov irapeiaeXdovros els rrjv ot/ctav

/cat SrjXovvros on /caAet TtKoirav 6 fSaoiXevs 9 rds

fiev dpxds ov rrpooeZx^ roZs Xeyofievois, aAAa /cat

fiXenajv els rov YiroXefialov dreves efieve /cat

TrXeia) XP°V0V <*>$ &v €
*

L Trpoaavareivofievos avrto

10 /cat 9avfid£a)v rrjv roXfiav. ws S' erreXOwv 6

YlroXefiaZos Bpaaeojs eireXdfiero rrjs xAa/xuSos1

11 avrov, rore fiorjdeZv rjtjlov rovs napovras. ovtqjv

Se /cat ro)V elcreXOovrajv veaviaKOJV TrXeiovaiv /cat

rrjv e£a) irepioraaiv Siaoafyrfaavros twos, avvei^as

rols irapovGLV rjKoXovdei fierd ra>v cfylXajv.

54 "A/xa Se ra> irapeXdeZv els to avveSpiov jSpa^ea

(37) fiev 6 ftaaiXevs Karrjyoprjae, fierd Se rovrov

UoXvKpdrrjs, apri Trapayeyovws dird Kv7rpov,

2 reXevralos 8' *Apiarofievrfs . r\v Se rd fiev aAAa

irapairXriaios rj Kartyyopia Trdvroov rots dprt

prjOeZat, rrpoaeredr) Se rots 7Tpoeiprjfievois rj fierd
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on the contrary, while he had a numerous band of

supporters and a fine opportunity, as the king was
still a child, was forestalled while still deferring and
planning. For Aristomenes, having discovered that

he used to collect his friends in his own house and
hold conferences there with them, sent some officers

to summon him before the royal council. But he
had so far lost his head that he neither dared to

carry on his project, nor, worst of all, even felt him-
self capable of obeying when summoned by the

king, until Aristomenes recognizing his confusion

surrounded his house with soldiers and elephants.

They then sent Ptolemy, the son of Eumenes, with
some soldiers with orders to bring him, if he were
willing to obey so much the better, but if not by
force. When Ptolemy made his way into the house
and announced that the king summoned Scopas,

at first he paid no attention to what was said, but
simply stared at Ptolemy for a considerable time,

as if inclined to threaten him and astonished at his

audacity. But when Ptolemy came up to him and
boldly took hold of his cloak, he then called on those

present to assist him. But as the number of soldiers

who had entered the house was considerable, and
as some one informed him that it was surrounded
outside, he yielded to circumstances and followed

Ptolemy accompanied by his friends.

54. When he entered the council-chamber, the

king first accused him in a few words and was followed

by Polycrates who had lately arrived from Cyprus,

and last by Aristomenes. The accusations brought
by all were similar to those I have just stated, but
in addition they mentioned his conferences with
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tcov <f>LXcov avveopeuL /cat to jjlt] TTeiQapxfjaai

3 KaXoVjJL€VOV V7TO TOV fiaOlXlcOS .
€(f>'

OLS OV fJLOVOV

oi tov avvehpiov KaTeylyvcoGKOv olvtov irdvTes,

aAAa /cat tcov e£co6ev tcov irpea^evTcov oi gv/jl-

4 TTapovTes. 6 S' *ApioTop,€vr)s > ot€ KaTrjyopelv

e/xeAAe, ttoXXovs /xei> /cat eTepovs irapeXafie tcov

€7TL(f)ava)V dvSpcov diro ttjs 'EAAaSos, /cat tovs

Trapa tcov AItcoXcov Se TTpeofievovTas em Tas
StaAuaets, iv oh r\v /cat AcoptLiaxos o Nt/coor/oarou.

5 prjdevTCov Se tovtcov /xeTaAajScuv o S/coTra? eVetparo

/xev (f>ep€W Tivas aTroXoyia/JLOVs , ovSevos Se irpoa-

exovTOs avTtp Sta r^v tcDv irpayiidTcov dXoylav,

evOecos oStos Liev els (f>vXaK7jv dTrrjyeTO /xeTa.

6 tcov cpiXcov* 6 S' 'ApiGTopLevrjs iTTiyevojJLevrjs ttjs

vvktos tov /xev S/co77av /cat rous cruyyevets1 olvtov

7 /cat <f>iXovs TravTOLS hiecj>deipe cpap/JLaKcp , At/catap^a)

Se /cat aTpefiXas /cat /xaaTtyas' irpoaayaycov ovtcos

avTOV eVavet'AeTO, Xaficbv Trap* olvtov Slktjv KaOrj-

Kovaav /cat kolvtjv virep ttovtcov tcov
c

EAAtjvo)v.

8 o yap AiKalapxos ovtos rjv, ov QIXittttos, ot€

7TpO€0€TO TTapCLGTTOvheiV TCLS Ku/cAaSaS' VTjOOVS

/cat tcls i(/>
9

*1&XXr}O7T6vT0V iroXeiSy a77eSet£e tov

gtoXov ttclvtos rjyejjiova /cat ttjs SXrjs irpd^ecos

9 TrpooTCLTrjv . o? em 7TpoSr]Xov acrefteiav £ktt€lltt6-

/JL€VOS Ol>X °^OV &TOTTOV TL TTp&TTeiV iv6fJLL^€V, ciXXa

Tjj TTJS OLTTOVOLaS V7T€pfioXf] /Cat TOVS 0€OVS V7TeXa^€

10 KaTa7rXrj$€adaL /cat tovs dvOpcoirovs' ov yap 6p-

/JLLO€L€ TOLS VOLVS, $VO KaT€GK€Va^€ ftoj/JLOVS, TOV

/xev 'Aae/JetW, tov Se Hapavo/xtas1

, /cat eirl tovtols

€0V€ /Cat TOVTOVS 7Tpoa€KVV€L Kada7T€p <ZV €L Sat"

11 fjiovas. Sto /cat So/cet /xot ri^etv ttjs dpjjio^ovarjs

Slktjs /cat 7rapa Oecov /cat Kirap > dvdpcoTTCov
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his friends and his refusal to obey the royal summons.

He was condemned for these various reasons not

only by the council but by those foreign ambassadors

who were present. Aristomenes also, when about to

impeach him, brought with him besides many other

men of distinction from Greece, the Aetolian envoys

also who had come to make peace, one of whom
was Dorimachus, son of Nicostratus. The speeches

of the accusers over, Scopas, speaking in his turn,

attempted to offer some defence, but as no one

paid any heed to him owing to the confusion of the

circumstances he was at once led off to prison with

his friends. Aristomenes after nightfall killed

Scopas and all his friends by poison, but before

killing Dicaearchus he had him racked and scourged,

thus punishing him as he deserved and on behalf

of all the Greeks. For this Dicaearchus was the

man whom Philip, when he decided on treacherously

attacking the Cyclades and the cities on the Helles-

pont, appointed to take command of all his fleet

and direct the whole operation. Being thus sent

forth on an evidently impious mission, he not only

did not consider himself to be guilty of any excep-

tional wickedness, but by the excess of his insolence

thought to terrify both gods and men : for wherever

he anchored his ships he constructed two altars,

one of Impiety and the other of Lawlessness, and
on these he sacrificed and worshipped these powers

as if they were divine. He therefore must be pro-

nounced to have suffered the punishment he deserved

at the hands of gods and men alike ; for having
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irapa cbvcriv yap evorrjodpLevos rov avrod jStov

elKorojs rrapa cf)vatv Kal rrjs elfJLapfJievirjs krvye.

12 rcov Se Xolttcov KlrcoXcov rovs povXopbevovs els rrjv

olk€iclv a7raXXdrrea9aL rrdvras drreXvaev 6 fiaaiXevs

pera rcbv vnapxovroiv

\

55 2/co7ra Se /cat ^covros puev eTTLcrrjpios rjv r)

(38) <f)iXapyvpia—ttoXv yap Srj tl rovs dXXovs dvOpamovs
vnepedero Kara rr)v rrXeove^iav—dmodavovros Se Kal

fjL&XXov eyevrjdr) Sta, rod irXrjdovs rod xPV(Jlov Kal

2 rrjs KaraaKevfjs rrjs evpr)jxevr]s nap
9

avrcp. Xafichv

yap avvepyov rr)v aypiorryra rr)v Xapt/zopTOi; /cat

rr)v jjbedrjv, dpSrjv e^eroiyoyp\>yr\oe rr)v ftaoiXeiav

.

3 'EvretS^ Se rd Kara rovs AlrojXovs eOevro

KaXws oi rrepl rrjv avXrjv, ev9ea>s eyivovro rrepl

ro rroielv 'Ava/cA^r^pta rod paatXeajs, ovSerroj

jxev rrjs r/XtKLas KarerTeiyovcrrjs, vopui^ovres Se

XrjifjecrdaL riva rd rrpdy\iara Kardaraaiv /cat

rrdXiv dpxr)v rrjs errl ro fieXriov rrpoKorrrjs s So^avros

avroKpdropos rjSrj yeyovevai rod fiaaiXeoJS.

4 xp^cra/xevot Se rats rrapaoKevals (JLeyaXop,epcos,

errereXovv rr)v rrpaijiv dittos rod rrjs fiaaiXelas

rrpoax^CLros, rrXelara HoXvKpdrovs SoKovvros

els rrjv empoXrjv ravrrjv avrols GVvrjpyrjKevai.

5 6 yap rrpoetprj/jbevos dvrjp /cat Kara rov rrarepa

[lev en veos cvv ovSevos eSoKei rcvv rrepl rrjv

avXrjv Sevrepeveiv ovre Kara rr)v rriariv ovre Kara
ras TTpd£eis, o/jlolcos Se Kara rov evearcZra fiaoiXea.

6 mcrrevOels yap rrjs Kvrrpov Kal row ev ravrrj

rrpoaoScov ev Kaipols emcrtfyaXeai Kal ttolklXols,

ov /Jbovov Sie<f>vXaj;e rco rraiSl rrjv vfjaov, dXXa Kal

rrXrjdos iKavov rjdpotae xPrJfJL L̂TO}V > <* 'Tore rrapa-

yeyovei kopll£,cov rco fiaoiXet, rrapaSeSa)Kibs rr)v
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regulated his life by unnatural principles he met
likewise with no natural death. The other Aetolians

who wished to leave for home, were all allowed by
the king to depart with their property.

55. The avarice of Scopas had been notorious

even when he was alive—for his rapacity much
excelled that of any other man—but by his death
it became more so owing to the quantity of money
and precious objects found in his house. For, aided

by the savagery and drunken violence of Charimortus
he had utterly stripped the palace like a burglar.

After the officials of the court had set to rights

the matter of the Aetolians, they at once began to

occupy themselves with the celebration of the king's

Proclamation (Anacleteria). Although his age was
not such as to make it pressing, they thought that

it would contribute to the settlement of affairs and
be the beginning of a change for the better if the

king were thought to be now invested with full

authority. Having made preparations on a generous
scale they carried out the ceremony in a manner
worthy of His Majesty's dignity, Polycrates, as it

appears, having taken the greatest share in further-

ing this scheme of theirs. This man had while still

young, during the reign of the king's father, been
considered second to none at court in loyalty and
energy, and so he continued to be under the present

king. For, being entrusted with the government
of Cyprus and its revenue in hazardous and compli-

cated circumstances, he had not only preserved the

island for the boy but had collected a considerable

sum of money, and had now come to Alexandria

to bring this money to the king, having handed over
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apxty Ty$ K.V7rpov UroXe/xaia) rco M.€yaXo7roXirr] .

7 tvx<*)V Se 8ta ravra iieydXiqs dirohoxflS koli rrepi-

ovalas iv rolg ^ijg XP°V0LS> ftera ravra 77/00-

fiaivovGrjs rfjs 7)XiKias oAoo•^epa)s, els daeXyeiav

8 e^coKeiXe /cat filov davprj. 7Tapa7rXr)(jLav 8e riva

rovrco §r\p,r\v iKXrjpovofJbrjaev im yijpajs Kal Tiro-

9 Aefjualos 6 'Ayrjadpxov. irepl aiv, orav inl rovs

Kaipovs eXOajfiev, ovk oKvr/aofJLev Siaaacftelv rd
7TapaKoXov9rjcravra rals e^ovaiais avrcov drrpeTrrj.
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the government of Cyprus to Ptolemaeus of Mega-
lopolis. Having, owing to this, been very well

received and having amassed a large fortune in the

years which followed, he afterwards, as he grew older,

entirely wrecked his good name by the licentious-

ness and depravity of his life. A very similar

reputation was acquired in his old age by Ptolemy,
son of Agesarchus. When I reach that period I

will have no hesitation in exposing the disgraceful

circumstances attendant on their power.
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I. Res Graeciae

1 Ka& avdts HoXvfitos' rpiaKovra rcov aTTOKXrjrajv

rrpoeyeipiaavro rovs crvveSpevcrovras fierd rod ftaori-

Xea)S.* kcu av6cs' 6 oe avvrjye rovs olttokX^tovs

kcll oiafiovXiov aveoioov Trepl row eveurojrojv

.

—
2 "On QlXlttttov TTpeofievoavros rrpos Holojtovs

oi BcHorrDt aTT€Kpidr]<jav rols TrpeofSevrals oloti

Trapayevofxevov rod fiaoiXeojs rrpos avrovs, rore

fiovXevaovrai rrepl rcov TrapaKaXovfievcov.—
3 "On 'Avrioxov SiarpifiovTos ev rfj XaA/a'St /cat

rod xetfiaivos Karapyp\ievov rrapeyevovro Trpos

avrov TTpecrfievral rrapd fiev rod rtov
9

HTretpoorcov

edvovs oi rrepl Xa/)077a, rrapd 8e rrjs rcov 'HAeiaw

2 rroXecos oi rrepl KaXXlarparov. oi fxev ovv 'H7T66-

pcorac rrapeKaXovv avrov pur) Trpoepb^i^d^etv a<f>as

els rov Trpos ^Vcofiaiovs TroXefiov, deoopovvra Store

rrpoKeivrai Trdarjs rrjs 'EAAaSo? Trpos rrjv 'IraAtW*

3 dAA* el fJLev avros Svvarai TrpoKadLoas rrjs 'HTretpov

rrapaoKevd^eiv a<f>iai rrjv da^dXetav, ecfraaav avrov

a The Apocleti were a select council. See Livy xxxv.
34.2.

6 The excerptor by mistake has substituted Philip for

Antiochus.
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I. Affairs of Greece

(Suid. ; cp. Livy xxxv. 48. 2.)

1. "The Aetolians appointed thirty of the Apo- ly2 . 191

cleti a to sit with King Antiochus," and again, " He b.c.

summoned the Apocleti to meet and submitted the

situation to them.
,,

Antiochus and Boeotia

(Cp. Livy xxxv. 50. 5.)

2. When Antiochus h sent an embassy to the

Boeotians, they replied to the envoys that on the

king presenting himself in person, they would take

his demands into consideration.

Embassies to Antiochus from Epirus and Elis

(Cp. Livy xxxvi. 5. 1-8.)

3. While Antiochus was at Chalcis at the begin-

ning of the winter, Charops came to him as envoy
on the part of the whole nation of Epirus, and
Callistratus on that of the city of Elis. The Epirots

begged him not to involve them in the first place

in a war with Rome, exposed as they were to Italy

in front of all Greece. If indeed he was capable of

protecting Epirus and assuring their safety, they
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4 8e^aadai kolL rats* 7rdAeox /cat tols At/zeow et Se

fir) Kpivei rovro rrpdrreiv Kara to rrapov, ovy-

yvcofjLTjv €%€& rjtjiow avrois SeStdox tov aVo
5 'Pco/zcu'aw iroXepbov. oi 8' 'HAetot rrapeKaXovv

iT€/j,7T€iv rfj rroAei p&qdctav iifrr]<f)LGiJL€V(jov yap
tcov 'A^cucov tov rroXepiov evAafieioOai rrjv tovtojv

6 e<f)o8ov. 6 Se fiaaiXevs toZs jxev ^YirreLpcoTaLS

aiT€Kpidri 8lotl 7T€fJLifj€L TrpeafievTas tovs 8taAe^07j-

OOJJL€VOVS aVTols V7T€p TOW KOLVjj aVfJLcf>€p6vTOJV

,

7 toTs 8' 'HAetots1 e^aTTeoretXe ^tAtous1 rre^ovs, r)ye~

fiova avorrjoas Evtfrdvrj rov Kpfjra.—

4 "QtL BoLCOTol €K TToXXcOV r)8rj XpOVOJV KO^'
ktovvt€s rjaav Kal jjLtydXrjv elxov Sca(/>opdv irpos

rrjv yeyevrjfievrjv eve^iav Kal 86£av avTcov rrjs

2 TToXireLas . ovtol ydp jJLeydXrjv TrepLiroLrjodfievoL

Kal 86£av Kal 8vva/jLLV iv rols AevKTpLKols Kaipols,

ovk chS' 0770)? Kara to ovvex^s iv tols i£rjs XP°"
vols dcj>rjpovv dp,</)OT€pojv alel tcov 7TpO€Lprj/JL€Vcov

9

3 e^pvres crTparrjyov 'AfiaLOKptTov. diro 8k tovtojv

tcov Kacpcov ov jjiovov dcfrrjpovv, aAA* arrXcos els

TavavTia TparrevTes Kal ttjv rrpo tov 86£av €</>'

4 ocrov oloi t rjaav rjjJLavpojaav. *AxaLcov yap
avTovs TTpos AltojXovs eKnoXe/JLCoaavTcov, /xerox

-

axovTes tovtols ttjs avTrjs aipeaecos Kal ttolt]-

adjjievoL ov\L\iaxiav , /xerox, raura /card to owe^e?
5 inoXefjiovv 7rpos AltojXovs* ififiaXovTcov Se /xerd

8vvdfJL€OJS €LS T7]V BcHCOTlW TCOV AlTCoXcOV €K-

OTpaTevoavTes 7Tav8r)jjL€L, Kal tcov 'AxaLcov r)9poL-

ajJLevcov Kal jxeXXovTcov Trapa^orjOeLV ovk eVSe^d/xevcu
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said they would be glad to receive him in their

cities and harbours, but if he did not decide to do
this at present they asked him to pardon them if

they were afraid of war with Rome. The Eleans

begged him to send succour to their city, for as the

Achaeans had voted for war, they were appre-

hensive of being attacked by them. The king re-

plied to the Epirots that he would send envoys to

speak to them on the subject of their joint interests,

and to Elis he dispatched a force of a thousand
infantry under the command of the Cretan Euphanes.

Decadence of Boeotia

(Cp. Livy xxxvi. 6.)

4. For many years Boeotia had been in a morbid
condition very different from the former sound
health and renown of that state. After the battle

of Leuctra the Boeotians had attained great cele-

brity and power, but by some means or other during
the period which followed they continued constantly

to lose both the one and the other under the leader-

ship of the strategus Abaeocritus, and in subsequent
years not only did this diminishment go on, but
there was an absolute change for the contrary, and
they did all they could to obscure their ancient

fame as well. For when the Achaeans had succeeded
in making them go to war with the Aetolians, they
took the side of the former and made an alliance

with them, after which they continued to make
war on the Aetolians. On one occasion when the

latter had invaded Boeotia, they marched out in

full force, and the Achaeans having collected their

forces and being about to come to their help, without
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tt]v tovtojv irapovmav ovvefiaAov rots AltcoXols,

6 r)rT7]devres Se Kara rov klvSvvov ovtojs aveTreaov

ToZs iffVXCUS 0)GT oV* €K€LVr)S rfjs X/0€ta9 dTrAtOS

ovSevos en rtbv koAcxjv dfjbcf)L(j^r)T€LV eroAjJirjaav

ov8* iKowd)vr)crav ovre Trpd^ews ovr dytovos

ovSevos ere rols "EAA^crt pierd kolvov Soypuaros,

7 dAA* oppLrjaavres Trpos evai'xLav Kal piedas ov

fMOVov rots gco/jlolgiv etjeAvdrjaav, dAAd kcu rats

ifsvxcus.

5 Ta Be K€</)dAaia rrjs Kara p,epos ayvoias ex^LpioOr]

2 Trap* avrols rov rpoTrov rovrov. /xera yap tt)v

77poeiprjpLevrjv rjrrav evOecos eyKaraAnrovres rovs

3 'A^atou? TrpocreveipLav AlrcoAols to eOvos. dveAo-

fievcov Se /cat tovtojv TroAepuov pberd riva XP®V0V

Trpos ArjfjbrjrpLov tov Q)lAlttttov Traripa, TrdAiv

ZyKCLTaAiTTovTes tovtovs, kclL TrapayevopLevov A77-

fjirjTpiov p,€Ta SvvdpLeojs els ttjv Botam'av ovSevos

Trelpav AaftovTes tojv SetvdV, virera^av o<j>as

4 avTovs 6Aoax€p£>s Ma/ceSdcrt . jS/oa^cos1 <S'> alOvy-

/xaros' eyKaTaAenrop^evov rrjs TrpoyovtKrjs 86£r)s,

rjadv Tives ot SvorjpeaTovvTO rfj Trapovcrrj Kara-

5 ardaei koll rq> rravra Treideadai Ma/ceSdcrt. 810

Kal jjLeydArjV dvTiTroAiTeiav elvai ovvefiaive tovtols

Trpos tovs Trepl tov 'AgkcovSclv Kal Necova, rovs

ISpaxvAAov Trpoyovovs' ovtoi yap rjoav oi /xdAtora

6 rore fJLaKeSovL^ovres . ov fxrjv aAAa TeAos /car-

Loxvaav oi Trepl rov 'AoKOJvSav yevopievrjs twos
7 7T€pL7T€T€LaS T0iaVT7)S .

'

AvTiyOVOS fJL€Ta TOV AtJ-

firjrpiov ddvarov eTriTpoTrevoas QiAlttttov, ttAIojv

€7tl nvas TTpd^eis Trpos tcls eox^Tias ttjs Botamas 1

Trpos Adpvpuvav, TrapaSo^ov yevopuev-qs dpiTTOjTeojs

8 eKadiaav els to £r)pov at vrjes avTOV. Kara Se
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waiting for their arrival they engaged the Aetolians.

When defeated in the battle they so much lost

their spirit, that they never after that affair

ventured to pretend to any honourable distinction,

nor did they ever by public decree take part with
the other Greeks in any action or in any struggle,

but abandoning themselves to good cheer and strong

drink sapped the energy not only of their bodies but
of their minds.

5. The chief errors into" which they fell,* leading

to many minor ones, were the following. After
the defeat I mentioned they at once abandoned
the Achaeans and attached their own League to

that of the Aetolians. Shortly afterwards, when
the Aetolians undertook a war against Demetrius,
the father of Philip, the Boeotians again deserted

them and on the arrival of Demetrius with his army
in Boeotia would not face any danger whatever but
completely submitted to Macedonia. But as there

were some slight sparks left of their ancestral

glory, there were some who were by no means
pleased with the present situation and this implicit

obedience to the Macedonians. There was in

consequence a violent opposition on the part of

these to Ascondas and Neon, the grandfather and
father of Brachylles, who were then the warmest
partisans of Macedonia. However, in the end,

Ascondas and Neon got the upper hand owing to the

following accident. Antigonus, who after the death
of Demetrius had become Philip's guardian, was
sailing on some business to Larymna at the extremity
of Boeotia, when owing to an extraordinarily low
ebb tide his vessels settled on the land- It had just
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TOV KdlpOV TOVTOV 7rp007T€7TTO)KViaS ^T^tTJS OTL

^e'AAe(. Kararpex^cv rr)v x^Pav 'Avrlyovos, Neajv,

ITTITapX&V TOT€ KCLl TTOLVTaS TOVS BoLOJTCOV L7T7T6LS

fled' avrov rrepiayopLevos X^PiV r°v rrapa<j>vXdrreiv

rrjv x^Pav> erreyevero rols irepl rov *Avriyovov

drropovpLevois /cat BvaxprjarovpievoLs Sta, to avp,-

9 fieflrjKos, /cat Swdpuevos pueydXa j3Aoafjcu rovs

MaKeSovas eSo£e (j>eLaaodai 7rapa rr)v TrpoohoKiav

10 avrcov. rots fiev ovv dXXois Botarrots' rjpeaKe

rovro rrpd^as, rols Se ®r)fialois ox>x oXojs euSd/cet

11 to yeyovos. 6 S' 'Avrlyovos, eTreXdovarjs /xct'

oXiyov rrjs 7rXr]pLr]s /cat KovfacrOeia&v ra>v vecov,

ra> p,ev Ne'awt jJbeydXrjv ef^e X^PLV ^™ T$ H'V
avvemredelaOai a<f>iai Kara rr)v nepnrereiav y avros

Se rov rrpoKeipievov ereXei 7tXovv els ttjv 'AatW.
12 Sto /cat jxera ravra, viKr\uas KXeopbevrj top Unap-

ndrrjv /cat Kvpios yevop,evos rrjs AaKeSaifjuovos

,

emardrr]V aTTeXeirre rrjs noXeaJS Bpa^uAATjv, ravrrjv

avra> X^Plv diroSiSovs rrjs rov irarpos Nea>vos

evepyeaias' i£ &v ovhe Kara puKpov ovvefirj rrjv

OLKtav €7ravop0a)drjvai rrjv rrepl rov BpaxvXXrjv.

13 ov fjbovov Se ravrrjv avrcov ecr^e rrjv Trpovotav, dXXd
/cat /caret ro avvex^s, ore fiev avros, ore Se ^lXlttttos,

Xoprjyovvres /cat avvemax^ovres alec, raxecos

Karrjycovlaavro rovs ev rats Qrjfiais avrols dvri-

rroXirevojxevovs /cat irdvras rjvdyKaaav jxaKeSovi^eiv

irXrjv reXeojs oXiyojv rivcov.

14 Ta /xev ovv Kara rrjv oiKiav rrjv Neoovos roiavrrjv

eXafie rrjv dpxrjv /cat rrjs irpos MaKeSovas avardaeoos

6 /cat rrjs Kara rrjv ovaiav emSoaecos' rd Se Koiva

rcov Boiojrtbv els roaavrrjv rcapayeyovei /ca^e^tav

coare cr^eSo^ et/coox /cat rrevr ercov ro St/catov
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been reported that Antigonus was about to raid the

country, and Neon, who was then hipparch and was
on the move with the whole of the Boeotian cavalry

with the object of protecting the country, lighted

upon Antigonus, who was in a state of dismay and
in a difficult position owing to the accident ; and
though it was in his power to inflict much damage
on the Macedonians, decided, contrary to their

expectation, to spare them. The other Boeotians

approved of his conduct, but the Thebans were not

entirely pleased with it. Antiochus, when the

flood tide very shortly came in and his ships had
been lightened, was very thankful to Neon for not

having availed himself of the accident to attack

him, and now continued the voyage to Asia, upon
which he had set out. In consequence of this, when,
at a later period, he had conquered Cleomenes of

Sparta and become master of Lacedaemon, he left

Brachylles in that town as his commissioner, bestow-
ing this post on him out of gratitude for the kind
service that Neon, the father of Brachylles had
rendered him. This contributed no little to the

fortunes of Brachylles and his house ; and not only

did Antigonus show him this mark of his regard,

but ever afterwards both he and Philip continued
to furnish him with money and strengthen his posi-

tion, and thus they soon crushed those opposed
to them at Thebes and compelled all, with quite a
few exceptions, to take the part of Macedon.

It was thus that the attachment of the house of

Neon to Macedonia and the increase in its fortunes

originated. 6. But public affairs in Boeotia had
fallen into such a state of disorder that for nearly

twenty-five years justice, both civil and criminal,
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JJL7] Si€^7JX^aL 77a/>' CLVTOIS fJbTjTe TTepl TQJV ISiCOrtKCOV

avpifioXaLcov [xrfre rrepl rcov kolvcov eyKXrjfjLarcov y

2 aAA' ol fiev cbpovpds rrapayyeXXovres rcov dpxdvrcov,

ol Se arparelas KOLvds, e^eKonrov del rr)v Sikouo-

hocriav evLOL Se rcov crrparrjycov Kal pbLaOoSoaias

erroiovv e/c rcov kolvcov rols arropoLS rcov dvOpcorrcov.

3 e£ cov ehtSdxdr] rd ttXtjOtj rovroLs rrpocrex^LV Kal

rovroLs rrepiTTOielv rd? dpxds, Sl cov epceXXe rcov

fiev dSLK7]jjidrcov Kal rcov ScpeiX^pArcov ovx vtfie^ecv

Slkcls, TrpoaXrjiljeo'9at <Se> rcov kolvcov alei re Sia

4 rrjv rcov dpxdvrcov x^Ptv ' irXelara Se avve^dXero

rrpds rrjv roLavrrjv . . . 'OcbeXras, alei n TTpoa-

eTTivocov o Kara rd rrapov eSoKet rovs rroXXovs

cocj)eXelv ) fierd Se ravra rrdvras drroXelv epueXXev

5 opLoXoyovjJLevcos . rovroLs S' rjKoXovOrjore Kal erepos

c^rjXos ovk evrvxrjs- ol fiev yap dreKVOL rds

ovenas ov rols Kara yevos errLyevofievoLs reXev-

rcovres aireXeinov 3 orrep r\v eOos Trap* avrols

irporepoVy dAA' els evcoxias Kal jxedas Sterldevro

6 Kal Koivds rols cf>lXoLs erroiovv ' rroXXol Se Kal

rcov exdvrcov yeveds drrefiepL^ov rols avaairiois rd

TrXelov jxepos rrjs ovaias, coare rroXXovs etvac

Boicorcov ols vrrrjpxe Selrrva rod /JLrjvds rrXeico rcov

els rdv firjva Scarerayjxevcov rjjjbepcov.

7 Aid Kal Meyapels, fiLorijcravres fiev rrjv rocavrrrv

KardaraatVy /JLvrjoOevres Se rrjs rrpoyeyevrjfjLevrjs

avrols fierd rcov 'A^atcov GvpLTroXirelas, avns
drrevevaav rrpos rovs 'A^atou? Kal rrjv eKeivcov

8 atpeenv. Meyapels yap e£ dpxrjs fiev erroXtrevovro

fierd rcov 'A^atcuv drrd rcov /car'
5

*Avriyovov rdv
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had ceased to be administered there, the magis-
trates by issuing orders, some of them for the

dispatch of garrisons and others for general cam-
paigns, always contriving to abolish legal proceedings.

Certain strategi even provided pay out of the public

funds for the indigent, the populace thus learning

to court and invest with power those men who would
help them to escape the legal consequences of their

crimes and debts and even in addition to get some-
thing out of the public funds as a favour from the

magistrates. The chief abettor of these abuses was
Opheltas, who was constantly contriving some scheme
apparently calculated to benefit the populace for

the moment, but perfectly sure to ruin everyone
at the end. Incident upon all this was another
most unfortunate mania. For childless men, when
they died, did not leave their property to their

nearest heirs, as had formerly been the custom
there, but disposed of it for purposes of junketing
and banqueting and made it the common property
of their friends. Even many who had families dis-

tributed the greater part of their fortune among
their clubs, so that there were many Boeotians who
had each month more dinners than there were days
in the calendar.

Defection of Megarafrom the Boeotian League

One consequence of this was that the Megarians,
detesting this state of affairs and mindful of their

former confederacy with the Achaean League,
once more inclined towards the Achaeans and their

policy. For the Megarians had originally, from the

days of Antigonus Gonatas, formed part of the
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Tovarav xpovcov ore Se KAeopLevrjs els rov 'lodjJLov

TrpoeKadioeVy StaKAecodevres rrpoaeOevro rols Boto>-

9 rols jJLera rrjs rcov 'Axatcov yvcop,r)s. fip&Xv ^
TTpo rcov vvv Aeyofievcov Kaipcov Svoapearrjoavres

rfj rroAireia rcov Boccorcov avns direvevoav rrpos

10 rovs 'A^atous*. oi Se Bota>rot Siopyiodevres enl

rep Kara(f)poveludat SoKeep e£rjAdov eVt rovs

11 M.eyapels ttovSt]fxel avv rols ottAols* ovSeva Se

7TOLOV/JLeva)v Aoyov rcov Meyapecov rrjs irapovaias

avrcov, ovrco dv/JbcoOevres iroAiopKelv eirefidAovro

12 kclL irpoofioAas Troielodai rfj TroAei. ttovlkov 8'

epLireoovTOs avrols kol (j)r)p,7)s on Trdpeanv OtAo-

7TOLjjbrjv rovs 'A^atou? ex°°v > diroAnrovres rrpos rco

Telnet ras kAIiaclkcls ec/)vyov 7Tporpond8r]v els rr)v

olKeiav.

7 Toiavrrrv S' exovres oi Botarrot rr)v Siddeoiv rrjs

TroAireias , evrvx&s ttcos SicoAiodov /cat rovs Kara
2 QiAnnrov /cat rovs KCLT 'Avrioxov Koupovs . ev ye

ur)v rols e£fjs ov Sce(f)vyoVy aAA' coenrep eiTLTTjSes

avTcnroSocnv r) rvxy] iroLovfievr) ftapecos e8o£ev

avrols eTrepbfiaiveiv virep cov r)/jLels £v rocs €^rjs

7TO 17)GO/JLeOOL fJLVfj/JLrjV.

3 "Ort oi 7toAAol 7rp6(f)acnv pbev eixov rr]s 7rpos

*Vcop,aiovs dAXorpLorrjros rr)v erravaipeoiv rr)v

BpaxvXAov /cat rr)v arpareiav, rjv eTTOtrjaaro Tiros

enl KopaWtav Sid rovs emyLVOfjievovs <f>6vovs ev

4 rats' oSols rcov ^Vcofiaicov, rfj 8' dArjdeia Kax~
eKrovvres <rjcrav> reus ifjvxols 8ta ras irpo-

5 etprjuevas alrias* Kal yap rod f$aot,Aecos crvvey-

yic^ovros e^r/eaav eirl rr)v drravrrjaLV oi rcov Bota>-
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Achaean League, but when Cleomenes intercepted

them by occupying the Isthmus, they were cut off,

and with the consent of the Achaeans, joined the

Boeotian League. But shortly before the time I

am speaking of, they became displeased with the

conduct of affairs in Boeotia, and again turned to

the Achaeans. Hereupon the Boeotians, indignant

at seeming to be flouted, marched out with all their

forces against Megara, and when the Megarians
treated their arrival as of no importance, they began
in their anger to besiege Megara and make assaults

on it. But, being seized by panic owing to a report

that Philopoemen with the Achaeans had arrived,

they left their ladders against the wall and fled

in utter rout to their own country.

7. Such being the condition of public affairs in

Boeotia, they were lucky enough to scrape through

by some means or other the critical period of Philip

and Antiochus. Subsequently, however, they did

not escape, but Fortune, it seems as if purposely

requiting them, fell heavily upon them, as I shall

tell in due course.

(Cp. Livy xxxvi. 6.)

Most of the Boeotian people assigned as a reason

for their hostility to Rome the assassination of

Brachylles a and the expedition made by Flamini-

nus against Coronea owing to the frequent murders
of Romans on the roads ; but the real reason was
that morbid condition of their minds due to the causes

I have mentioned. For when King Antiochus was
near at hand, those who had held office in Boeotia

a Cp. xviii. 43.
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rcov dp£avres' avpupii^avres Se Kal (f)iXav9pcorrcos

ofjuAtfaavres rjyov avrov els ras ©^j/Ja?.

8 *Avrioyos Se 6 pueyas erriKaXovpLevos 3 ov
c

Pa>/xat06

KdOeiXoVy cos laropel UoXvfiios ev rrj elKoarfj,

napeXdcbv els XaA.^c/Sa rrjs Eu/Joia? avvereXet

ydiJLOvs, TrevrrjKovra puev errj yeyovcos Kal 8vo tol

fieytara rcov epycov avetXv^cos , rrjv re rcov
c

EAA?y-

vcov eXevdepcoviv, cbs avros ernriyyeXXero , Kal rov

2 rrpos *Vcop,aiovs iroXepbov. epaadels ovv napOevov

XclXkiSlktjs Kara rov rov TroXepuov Kaipov i(f)iXori-

fjLrjcraro yrj/jiai avrr\v y olvoir6rr)s cov Kal pueOats

3 xaipcov. rjv S' avrrj KXeonroXepiov fiev dvydrrjp,

evos rcov em^>avcov , KaXXec Se rrdaas VTrepfidXXovaa.

4 Kal rovs ydpcovs cvvreXcov ev rrj XaA/aSt avroOi

SterpLifje rov ye.ip.Gdva> rcov evearcorcov ouS' rjvrcvovv

rroiovpievos TTpovoiav. eOero he Kal rfj rraiSl ovopua

5 Evpotav. rjrrrjdels ovv rco TroXepbco e<f>vyev els

"E(f)ecrov fxerd rrjs veoydpuov.

6 Nee praeter quingentos, qui circa regem fuerunt,

ex toto exercitu quisquam effugit, etiam ex decern

milibus militum, quos Polybio auctore traiecisse

secum regem in Graeciam scripsimus, exiguus

numerus.

9 "On ol nepl rov (fraweav rov rcov AlrcoXcov

arparrjyov fxerd ro yeveaOai rrjv 'YlpaKXecav
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went out to meet him, and on joining him addressed

him in courteous terms and brought him into Thebes.

Wedding of Antiochus

(From Athcn. x. 439 e, f.)

8. Antiochus, surnamed the Great, he whom the

Romans overthrew, upon reaching Chalcis, as Poly-

bius tells us in his 20th Book, celebrated his wedding.
He was then fifty years old, and had undertaken
two very serious tasks, one being the liberation of

Greece, as he himself gave out, the other a war with
Rome. He fell in love, then, with a maiden of

Chalcis at the time of the war, and was most eager
to make her his wife, being himself a wine-bibber

and fond of getting drunk. She was the daughter
of Cleoptolemus, a noble Chalcidian, and of surpassing

beauty. So celebrating his wedding at Chalcis, he
spent the whole winter there not giving a moment's
thought to the situation of affairs. He gave the girl

the name Euboea, and when defeated in the war
fled to Ephesus with his bride.

Battle of Thermopylae

(Livy xxxvi. 19. 11.)

Not a soul escaped from the whole army except
the five hundred who were round the king, and a

very small number of the ten thousand soldiers whom
Polybius tells us he had brought over with him to

Greece.

The Achaeans make Peace

(Cp. Livy xxxvi. 27.)

9. After Heraclea had fallen into the hands of
the Romans, Phaeneas, the strategus of the Aetolians,
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VTTOX^LpLOV Tots 'PtO/JLOLlOLS, 6pCOVT€S TO VTT€pi€GT(X)Ta

Kaipov rrjv Alra)Xiav /cat Xapuftdvovres irpo dcfrOaXjJLCov

ra cru/x^crd/zeva rals dXXais TroAeaw, eKpivav

SiairepLireaOai irpos rbv Mdviov virep dvox&v /cat

2 hiaXvaeoJS . ravra Se StaAajSdvTe? i^airecrretXav

3 'A^e'Sa/xoi> /cat HavraAeovra /cat XaAe7rov ot

arvp,jJLi£avT€s rw arparr\y<jo ra>v
f

Pco/zat'a>v irpo-

eOevro fxev /cat irXeiovs iroieladai Xoyovs, fieoro-

4 Xaf$7]0€VT€S Se /cara t^v evrev^iv eKCoXvOrjaav. 6

yap Mavtos* /caTa /zev to irapdv ovk e(£acr/cev

evKaipeiVy irepiairdjixevos V7ro T779 tcSv e/c t^9

5
c

Hpa/cAetas Xa<f>vpa>v olKovofxias' Sex^fMepovs Se

irotrjad/JLevos avo^a? eKirepufjeiv ecf>r] jxer avrcvv

AevKiov, irpos ov e/ce'Aeue Ae'yetv virep (Lv dv oeoivro.

6 yevo[iivoiv Se tcSv dvoxdjv, /cat toO AevKiov oweA-
^oj/tos' ets tt^v

c

Y7raTav, iyevovro Xoyot /cat irXeiovs

7 u7re/o tojv ivearcorcov. oi puev ovv AlrcoXol ovv-

iaravro rrjv St/catoAoyt'av dveKaOev irpoc^epopievoL

ra irpoyeyovora cr<£to~t (j)iXdvdpa)ira irpos rovs

8
c

Pa>/zatot>9- o Se Aev/ctos1 iirtrepLajv avrtov rrjv

opjJLrjv ovk €<f>r) rols irapovai Kaipols a/)/zd£etv

rovro to yevos rrjs St/catoAoytas* XeXvpuevcov ydp
r&v ef dpXVS (f>tXavdpa)ira)v St* €K€ivovs, /cat

T7J9 iv€ara)arjs ex^pcis St* AlrojXovg yeyevrjfjLevrjs,

ov$ev eVt avpifiaXXeaQai rd rore <f)iXdv9pa>ira irpos

9 tows' vSi/ Kaipovs. Suoirep d^ejxevovs rod 8t-

KaioXoyeloOai owe/WAeue rpeireodai irpos rbv

d^tajfJLariKov Xoyov /cat Seta#at tou arpanqyov

10 avyyvdypLTjs Tt^etv eVt Tot? Tj/xapTTj/xeVots". ot S'

AtTcoAot /cat irXeia) Xoyov irovr\ad\Le.voi irepl r&v
viromirrovrajv eKpivav iircrpeireLV ra SXa M.aviO),

11 SoWes auTou? et? r^v
c

Pa>/xatojv iriarcv, ovk
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seeing Aetolia threatened with peril on all sides

and realizing what was likely to happen to the other
towns, decided to send an embassy to Manius
Acilius Glabrio to beg for an armistice and peace.
Having resolved on this he dispatched Archedamus,
Pantaleon, and Chalepus. They had intended on
meeting the Roman general to address him at length,

but at the interview they were cut short and pre-

vented from doing so. For Glabrio told them that

for the present he had no time as he was occupied
by the disposal of the booty from Heraclea, but
granting them a ten days' armistice, he said he would
send back with them Lucius Valerius Flaccus, to

whom he begged them to submit their request.

The armistice having been made, and Flaccus having
met them at Hypata, there was considerable discus-

sion of the situation. The Aetolians, in making out

their case, went back to the very beginning, reciting

all their former deeds of kindness to the Romans,
but Flaccus cut the flood of their eloquence short

by saying that this sort of pleading did not suit

present circumstances. For as it was they who had
broken off their originally kind relations, and as

their present enmity was entirely their own fault,

former deeds of kindness no longer counted as an

asset. Therefore he advised them to leave off trying

to justify themselves and resort rather to depreca-

tory language, begging the consul to grant them
pardon for their offences. The Aetolians, after some
further observations about the actual situation,

decided to refer the whole matter to Glabrio,

committing themselves "to the faith " of the

a fides.
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elSores tlvol Svvol/jlw €^6t tovto, tlo Se rfjs TrioTecos

opoiaoltl TrXavrfdevres, cos dv 8ta tovto TeXetorepov

12 o(f)iaiv iXeovs virdp^ovTos . Trapa <Se> 'Payxatots'

laoSvvafjLeT to t els ttjv ttiotiv avTov eyx^tpicraL

KoX TO TTjV imTpOTTTJV 80VVOLL TT€pl 0LVTOV TW KpCL-

TOVVTL.

10 HXrjv tolvtol KpLvavTes i^eTrefjafjav a/xa Tip

AevKucp tovs rrepl Oaweav Stacra^crovTas' tcl

2 SeSoy/xeVa tlo Mavia) koltol a7rovSrjV' ot /cat

avjifxi^avTes tco aTpaTrjyco /cat ndXiv 6/jlollos

StKatoXoyrjOevTes virep clvtcov, eirl KaTacrTpo<f>r}s

elirav Stort /ce/cptrat toZs AItcoXols creeds olvtovs

3 iyx€Lpi^€LV els ttjv
c

Pa)/xata>v ttiotw. 6 Se MaVtos

jjLeTaXaficuv " ovkovv ovtcos ^Xel tuvtcl," cprjortv,

4 " <S dvhpes AItcoXol; " tcov Se /caraveucra^ra)^
" roiyapovv rrpcoTov jjuev Severet fjbrjSeva hiafiaiveiv

vfjicbv els T17V 'AcrtW, /x^Te /car' tStav /xtjtc /xera,

5 kolvov Soy/xaTO?, Seurepov AiKaiapxov e/cSorov

Sowat /cat Me^earparov tov ^YirreipcoTriv^ 6V

£TvyXave T°re TTapapefiorjOrjKajs els Na^Tra/crov,
" auv Se tovtols 'AfAvvavSpov tov /JaoxAe'a /cat raV
'Adapbdvajv tovs a/xa tovtco avvairoxcopr^oavTas

6 irpos clvtovs. o Se Oatve'as pueaoXafiijcjas "dAA*

OVT€ OlKaiOV, €<p7)G€V, OVU hiAAr]VlKOV eOTlV
',

7 co GTpaTrjye, to 7rapaKaXovfJLevov ." 6 Se Memos
ovx ovtcos opyiadels cos fSovXofxevos els evvoiav

aifTovs dyayelv Trjs TrepiaTaaecos /cat KaTa7rXrj£a-

adai TOLS SXoiS, *
' €TL ydp VfieiS eXXrjVOKOTTeLTe

<f>7)Gl 'Vat 7T€pl TOV TTpeTTOVTOS /Cat KddrjKOVTOS

iroielade Xoyov, SeScoKOTes eavTOVS €ls ttjv ttLgtw;

ovs eytb Srjaas els rr\v dXvcnv drrd^co ttovtcls, dv

8 tovt ifAol 86£rj." ravTa Xeytov tfrepew dXvcriv
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Romans, not knowing the exact meaning of the

phrase, but deceived by the word " faith " as if

they would thus obtain more complete pardon.

But with the Romans to commit oneself to the

faith of a victor is equivalent to surrendering at

discretion.

10. However, having reached this decision they

sent off Phaeneas and others to accompany Flaccus

and convey it at once to Glabrio. On meeting the

general, after again pleading in justification of their

conduct, they wound up by saying that the Aetolians

had decided to commit themselves to the faith of

the Romans. Upon this Glabrio, taking them up,

said, " So that is so, is it, ye men of Aetolia ? " and

when they assented, " Very well," he said, " then in

the first place none of you must cross to Asia, either

on his own account or by public decree ; next you
must surrender Dicaearchus and Menestratus of

Epirus " (the latter had recently come to their

assistance at Naupactus) " and at the same time

King Amynander and all the Athamanians who
went off to join you together with him." Phaeneas

now interrupted him and said, " But what you

demand, O General, is neither just nor Greek."

Glabrio, not so much incensed, as wishing to make
them conscious of the real situation they were in

and thoroughly intimidate them, said : "So you

still give yourselves Grecian airs and speak of what

is meet and proper after surrendering uncondition-

ally ? I will have you all put in chains if I think

fit." Saying this he ordered a chain to be brought
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eKeXevoe /cat aKvXaKa cnSrjpovv e/caora) irepi-

9 delvai 7T€pl tov rpdxrjXov. ol fjuev ovv irepl tov

OatveW e/c#a/z/?ot yeyovoTes eoTaoav dtf>covoL

Travres, olovel 7TapaXeXv/j,evoL /cat tols orco/xaoL

KCLL TOLLS lf*V)(tU$ StO, TO TTtipdSotjoV TCOV dnaVTCO'

10 pievcov 6 8e AevKios /cat Tives eTepoi tcov gv/jl~

TTOLpOVTCOV Xl^l(^PXtOV €0€OVTO TOV MdLVLOV fJL7]8eV

povXevoaoOat, 8vox€pes vnep tcov rrapovTcov dv8pcov,

11 eirel Tvyydvovaiv ovTes TTpeafSevTai. tov 8e cruy-

XcoprjoavTos rjp£aTo Xeyetv 6 Oatveas* e<f>r] yap
OLVTOV KCLI TOVS dlTOKXriTOVS TTOLTjOeiV TOL TTpOG-

TdTTo/JLeva, irpoo8elo9ai 8e /cat tcov 7ToXXcov t el

12 jjLeXXet Kvpcodfjvai tol TrapayyeXXofieva. tov 8e

Maviov (frrjcravTos clvtov opdcos Xeyetv, rj£tov

irdXiv dvoxds clvtols 8o0fjvai Se^/ze^ous'. ovy-

XCopr/devTos Se /cat tovtov, TOTe jxev enl tovtols

13 exoiptod-qoav Trapayevojxevoi 8' els rrjv ^iraTav
8ieadcf)ovv toIs d7roKXrjTOLs ra yeyovoTa /cat tovs

prjOevTOLs Xoyovs. cov aKOiioavTes TOTe irptoTov

evvoiav eXafiov AItcoXol ttjs clvtcov dyvoias /cat

14 ttjs em(j)epoixev7]s olvtoZs avdyKr/s. 8lo ypdcf>ew

e8o£ev els Tas TroXeos /cat crvyKaXelv tovs AItcoXovs

xdpiv tov fiovXevaaodcu irepl tcov rrpooTaTTO/jievcov.

15 hiaSodeLorjs Se ttjs <f>rjp>r)S vnep tcov d,nr\vTJ][ievcov

Tots 7T€pl tov Oatveav, ovtcos diredrjpLcbdr) to

irXfjdos coot ov8* aVavTaV ovSels eirefidXeTO irpos

16 to StajSouAtov. tov 8* d8vvaTOv kcoXvgolvtos j8ou-

XevaaoOai Trepl tcov eTTiTc\TTO\x,evcov , a/xa Se /cat

tov Nt/cdVS/ooi; /cara tov Kaipov tovtov KaraTrXev-

oavTos €/c ttjs 'Acrlas els ra OaAapa tov koXttov

tov Mr/Xtecos, odev /cat ttjv opfjbrjv eiroirjctclto, /cat

8iaoa<f>ovvTos <ttjv> tov fiacnXecos els avrov rrpo-
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and an iron collar to be put round the neck of each.

Phaeneas and the rest were thunderstruck, and all

stood there speechless as if paralysed in body and

mind by this extraordinary experience. But Flaccus

and some of the other military tribunes who were

present entreated Glabrio not to treat the men with

excessive harshness, in view of the fact that they

were ambassadors. Upon his consenting, Phaeneas

began to speak. He said that he and the Apocleti

would do what Glabrio ordered, but that the consent

of the people was required if the orders were to be

enforced. Glabrio now said that he was right,

upon which he called for a renewal of the armistice

for ten days more. This request also was granted,

and they parted on this understanding. On reaching

Hypata the envoys informed the Apocleti of what
had taken place and what had been said, and it was
only now, on hearing all, that the Aetolians became
conscious of their mistake and of the constraint now
brought to bear on them. It was therefore decided

to write to the towns and call an assembly of the

nation to take the demands into consideration.

When the report of the Roman answer was spread

abroad, the people became so savage, that no one

even would attend the meeting to discuss matters.

As sheer impossibility thus prevented any dis-

cussion of the demands, and as at the same time

Nicander arrived from Asia Minor at Phalara in

the Melian gulf, from which he had set forth, and
informed them of King Antiochus's cordial reception

a The harbour of Lamia in Thessaly.
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BvfJLiav Kal ras els ro jxeXXov errayyeXias , en
jiaXXov cbXiycoprjaav, rov parjSev yeveadai rrepas

17 vrrep rrjs elprjvrjs* oOev dpa rep SceXdelv ras ev

rals avowals r)p,epas Kardp,ovos avdis 6 rroXepbos

eyeyovei rols AlrcoXols.

11 Hepi Se rrjs avp,pdar]s rep Ni/cdVSpa) rrepi-

2 nerelas ovk a£iov Trapaoicorrrjoai. 7rapeyevr)Qr)

puev yap €K rrjs 'E(J)€<jov ScoSeKaralos els ra
3 OaAa/oa rrdXiv, def)' rjs coppurjQ* ryi4pasm KaraXafichv

Se rovs *Vcop,alovs en 7T€pl rr)v ^YipaKXeiav, rovs

<Se> MaKeSovas dcf>earcoras p>ev and rrjs Aapbtas,

4 ov jjuaKpav Se arparorreSevovras rrjs rroXecos, ra
puev xP^lxaT> €k rr

)
v Aapblav SieKopuiae rrapaSo^cos ,

avros Se rrjs WKros eirefidXero Kara rov puera^v

roirov rcov arparorreScov Siarreoelv els rr)v ^rrdrav.
5 ijjL7T€aojv S' els rovs irpoKoirovs rcov MaKeSovajv
dvrjyero 7rpos rov QiXl7titov en rrjs ovvovolas

aKpba^ovorrjs, rrpooSoK kcov > rrelaeoQal ri Seivov

Treacov vtto rod QlXl7T7tov rov Ovpiov r) TrapaSodr)-

6 aeadai rols 'Paj/xaiois'. rod Se itpaypharos ay-

yeXdevros rco fSaaiXel, rax^tos eKeXevoe rovs errl

rovrcov ovras Qeparrevaai rov NiKavSpov Kal rr)v

Xoltttjv empieXeiav avrov TroLrjcraaOat <f>iXdvQpcorrov

.

7 puera Se riva ^povov avros e^avacrras avvepa^e

rco ISiKavSpco /cat 7roAAa Karap.epifjdp.evos rrjv

KOLvrjv rcov AlrcoXcov dyvoiav, e£ dpxrjs p>ev, on
'Pcopuatovs eiraydyoiev rols "EAA^crt, p,erd Se

ravra rrdXiv 'Avnoxov, oputos en Kal vvv rrape-

KaXei Xrjdrjv rroirjoapLevovs rcov rrpoyeyovorcov dvr-

e-)(eoQai rrjs 7rpos avrov evvoias Kal pur) OeXrjaau

8 ovve7Tep,fialv€(,v rols Kar dAA^Aaw Kaipols. ravra

fiev ovv 7raprjvet rols rrpoeartooi rcov AlrcoXcov
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of him and his promises of future assistance, they

neglected the matter more and more ; so that no
steps tending to the conclusion of peace were taken.

In consequence, after the termination of the armis-

tice, the Aetolians remained as before in statu belli.

11. The dangerous experience that had befallen

Nicander must not be passed over in silence. For

starting from Ephesus he reached Phalara on the

twelfth day after he had set sail from it. Finding

that the Romans were still near Heraclea and that

the Macedonians had retired from Lamia, but were
encamped not far from the town, he managed by a

wonder to convey the money to Lamia, and himself

attempted at night to escape between the two armies

to Hypata. Falling into the hands of the Macedonian
sentries, he was being brought before Philip while

the banquet was still at its height, quite expecting

to suffer the worst at the hands of the enraged king,

or to be given up to the Romans. But when the

matter was reported to Philip, he at once ordered

those whose business this was, to attend to Nicander's

personal wants and treat him kindly in every respect.

After a little he himself rose from table and came
to visit Nicander. He severely blamed the errors

into which the Aetolian state had fallen, by calling

in first of all the Romans and subsequently Antio-

chus to attack the Greeks, but nevertheless he still

implored them to forget the past, and to cultivate

their friendship with himself, and not be ever dis-

posed to take advantage of circumstances adverse to

either. This messag'e he begged him to convey to

the leading Aetolian statesmen, and after exhorting
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dvayyeXXeiv avrov Se rov NiKavSpov irapaKaXeaas

/jLvrjfAoveveiv rrjs els avrov yeyevr}p,evr)s evepyeaias

i^errefiTre fierd TTpOTTopLTrrjs iKavrjs, irapayyelXas

Tots €776 TOVTll) T€TayjJL€VOLS dvcfraXoJS els TTJV

9 'Yrrdrav avrov a7TOKaraarrjcrai, 6 Se NtKavSpos,

reXeoJs aveXrriorov Kal irapaSo^ov (fraveiorjs avrcp

rrjs aTTavriqo-eoJS , rore fiev aveKOfJLLcrOr) 7Tpos rovs

OLKelovs, Kara Se rov e£fjs yj>6vov airo ravrrjs

rrjs crvardaeojs evvovs cov StereXet rfj M.aKeS6va>v

10 oiVaa. Sio Kal pberd ravra Kara rovs HepcruKovs

Kaipovs evSeSepuevos rfj rrpoeipr][ievr] \dpiri Kal

SvGxepcog dvrtTrndrrajv rals rov liepaeojs eiri-

fioXals, els vrroijjlas Kal SiafioXas ifiTrecrcbv Kal

reXos dvaKXrjOels els 'Pcbfjurjv eKel fJLerrjXAatje rov

fiiov.
—

12 . . . e£ avrcov rov epovvra Trepl rovrojv rrpos

(xxi. is) avrov* aAA' tooirep eirl ra>v irXeiarajv epyoXdfiot

7T0XX0I 7rpoa(f)epovaL ras roiavras x(
*-P

LTaS Kai

ravrrrv dpyrp rroiovvrai fyiXias Kal avardaea>s,

ovrojs eirl QiXoTroipLevos 6 rrpoaolooiv ravr-qv rr)v

2 \dpiv eKtbv oz>x evpiGKero ro Trapdrrav, ea>s [av]

e^aTTOpiqaavres ^<f>^ npoexeiplvavro TifioXaov,

os V7rdpxa)v Kal £evos rrarpiKos Kal avvrjOrjs eirl

ttoXv ra) ^iXoTTOLfjievL, Sis els rr)v MeyaArjv ttoXiv

eKSrj/jLijcras avrov rovrov X^PLV °^K ^roXpurjae

<f>6ey£aa9aL rrepl rovroxv ovSev, fiexp^S ore jjbvojm-

aas eavrov Kal rplrov eXOdjv eOdpprjcre fjbvrjadrjvac

3 rrjs Sa)peas. rod Se QiXoTroLnevos 7rapaS6£oJS

avrov em rovrots diroSe^apLevov Kal <j>iXavQpwrrais

,
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Nicander himself to be ever mindful of the kindness

he had shown him, sent him off with an adequate
escort, ordering the officers whose duty it was to

bring him back to Hypata in safety. Nicander,

finding himself thus met by Philip in a spirit which
he never dared to hope for or expect, was now
restored to his relatives, and ever after this friendly

approach remained well inclined to the house of

Macedon. Thus even later in the time of Perseus
still feeling the obligation he was under for this

favour and ill disposed to oppose the projects of

Perseus, he exposed himself to suspicion and obloquy,

and finally was summoned to Rome and ended his

days there.

Philopoemen at Sparta

(Cp. Plutarch, Philop. xv.)

12. The Spartans wished to find one of their own
citizens to speak to Philopoemen about this. But
while in most cases there are many enterprising

schemers ready to offer such favours and thus take
the first steps to recommend and establish friend-

ship, in the case of Philopoemen they could not
find a single man willing to offer him this favour,

until at last being hard put to it they appointed by
vote Timolaus, who though he was a family friend

of Philopoemen and had been intimate with him for

long, had visited Megalopolis twice for this very
purpose without being able to summon up courage
to mention the matter to him, until spurring himself
on and going there a third time he ventured to

address him on the subject of the gift. When
Philopoemen, as he never had expected, received
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4 6 fJL€V TifAoAaos 7T€piXCLpr)S rjvy viroXafitbv KaOlxdoLL

rrjs einfioArjs, o Se Q>iXo7ToLp,i]v rjtjew €</>r] jxer

oXiyas rj/JLepas €19 tt)v Aa/ceSai/xova* OeXew yap

evxcLpLcrrfjaaL iraai rots apxovai irepl rovrcov.

5 iXdcbv Se puerd ravra Kal KXrjdels €is to cruveSpiov

TTaXai /JL€V €(f>TJ yivdiOKZW TTjV T(A)V AaKeSoLLfJLOVLCDV

7Tpos avrov evvoiav, pbaXtara S' e/c rod vvv irpo-

T€LVOp,€VOV GT€(f>dvOV Kal T7JS T0iaVT7]S TLfJI,fjS.

6 rrjv fjbev o$v 77poalpeauv avrtov €<f>r)cr€V a7roSe;\;e-

adat, rep Se xeipicrpu?) hvacjireloOai. helv yap ov

rocs (f)iXois hiSoaOai ras* roiavras Tipuas Kal rovs

GT€<f>dvov9, i£ &v 6 TTepidepLevos ouSeVore pur) top

7 I6v €KVLlfj7]TaL, 7ToXl> Se fJL&XXoV Tols e^pofe, W*

OL p,€V <f)iXoL TT)pOVVT€S TT]V TTappV)aiaV 7TlOT€V(DVTai

rrapd rots 'A^atois, eirdv TTpoOcovrai rfj iroXei

fiorjdeZv, ol S' exOpol Kararnovres to Se'Aeap r)

avvTjyopeiv avrols dvayKdt,ajvrai i) aiamtovres

jjLTjSev hvvojvrai fiXdiTTeiv.

II. Fragmentum Incertae Sedis

8 "On ovx op,ocov lariv i£ aKorjs irepl 7rpayp,dra)V

hiaXapbfSdvew Kal yevopuevov avroTrrrjv, dXXd Kal

pueydXa $t,a(f)€p€L, ttoXv Se rt avpbfidXXeadai irecjyvKev

€KaaroL£ r) Kara rrjv evdpyeiav ttiotls.
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the proposal quite courteously, he was delighted,

as he thought he had attained his object, and
Philopoemen said he would come to Sparta in a

few days, as he wished to thank all the magistrates

for this favour. Upon his going there later and
being invited to attend the Council, he said that he
had long recognized the kind feelings the Spartans

entertained for him and now did so more than ever

from the crown and very high honour that they
offered him. So, he said, he perfectly appreciated

their intentions, but was a little abashed by the

manner in which they proceeded. For such honours
and such crowns, the rust of which he who once put
them on would never wash off his head, should never

be given to friends, but much rather to enemies,

in order that their friends, retaining the right to

speak their minds, might be trusted by the Achaeans
when they proposed to help Sparta, while their

enemies, who had swallowed the bait, might either

be compelled to support the proposal or have to

hold their tongues and be incapacitated from doing
any harm.

II. A Fragment, the Place of which is uncertain

It is not at all the same to judge of things from
hearsay and from having actually witnessed them,
but there is a great difference. In all matters a

certainty founded on the evidence of one's eyes is

of the greatest value.
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I. Res Italiae

1 "On Kara rov Kaipov rovrov avveftr] Kal rrjv

(xx. 21) €K rrjs ^ojfirjs irpeafteiav, tjv direcreiXav oi

AaKeSatfjLOVLOi, rrapayeveadai SieifjevcrfJievrjv rcbv

2 iXTTiSojv. eirpeofievov jjl€V yap Trepl rcbv ofjbijpojv

3 Kal rcbv kcjo/jlcov r/ 8e avyKXrjros irepl fxev rcbv

KOJ/xcbv ecfrrjcjev ivroXas hchaeiv rols Trap' avrcbv

aTToareAXofjievoLS TTpeafieaiv, rrepl Se rcbv o/Jbrfpcvv

4 en ftovAevcraoOaL deXecv. irepl Se rcbv (f>vyd8a)v

rcbv apyaiarv Bavpud^eiv ecf)7]oav, ircbs ov Kar~

dyovGLV avrovs els rrjv ouceiav, rjXevOepco/jbevrjs

rrjs Ti7rdprr)s.

2 "On rols 'Pco/zaun? rrjs Kara rr)v vavp,ayiav

(3) (l) viKr\s dpn 7Tpoa7]yyeXpL€vrjs, rrpcbrov puev rcb

§r)jjLcp TrapryyyeiXav eXcvvas dyeiv rj/xepas evvea—
2 rovro 8' eonv a^oXd^eiv Travh-qpiel Kal Oveiv rols

3 Oeols xaPLaT7jpLa r&v evrvyr)pidrcov—pberd Se ravra

rovs Trapd rcbv AlrtoXcbv TTpeofieis Kal rovs rrapd

4 rov M.avlov rrpoarjyov rfj avyacAtjtoj . yevofxevcov
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I. Affairs of Italy

Embassy of the Lacedaemonians to Rome

1. At this time the embassy which the Lace- 190191

daemonians had sent to Rome arrived disappointed B,c*

in their hopes. For they had been sent on the
subject of the hostages and villages, but regarding
the villages the senate replied that they would
give orders to the legates they were sending, and
as for the hostages they must consult further about
the matter. As to the old exiles they said they
wondered why the Spartans did not call them home,
now that Sparta was free.

Embassy of the Aetolians

2. Immediately upon the announcement of the

naval victory, the Romans ordered the people to

observe nine days of rest,5 i.e. to keep a general

holiday and sacrifice to the gods in thanks for their

success. After this they introduced into the Senate
the Aetolian embassy and the legates from Glabrio.

a That of the Roman Fleet over that of Antiochus, off

Phocaea. See Livy xxxvi. 43.
& A supplicatio.
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Se irXeiovoov nap djjb(f)0tv Xoyoov, eSo£e ra> avvehpioo

8vO 7TpOT€LV€LV yVcbfJLOLS TOL$ AItOjAoIs, Tj StSovat

rrjv emrpoTrr)v irepl irdvroov roov kcl6* avrovs r)

^t'Ata rdXavra Trapaxprjfjba Sovvac /cat rov avrov

5 i)(6p6v /cat <f>LXov vofjLL^ecv
e

Pa>/xatot9. roov 8'

AItcoXcov a^iovvroov hiaoa^rjoat prjroos em Ttcrt

Set StSovat rr)v €7TiTpo7njv, ov rrpoahex^Tai rrjv

6 SiaarroXrjV r) avyKXrjros. Sto /cat rovrois yeyove

Kardfiovos 6 TroAe/xos*.

3 (2) "On Kara rovs avrovs Kaipovs r) crvyKXrjros

(xx. 13) ixprjjjidnae rots* rrapd ^lXlttttov irpeofievrals*

2 tJkov yap Trap* avrov irpeafizis arroXoyi^opievoi

rrjv evvocav koX rrpodvixiav, r)v 7rap<E.oxr
l
rai

c

Pa>-

jjiaioig 6 /JacrtAeus' eV rep rrpos
'

'Kvnoypv rroXepLCp.

3 cbv hiaKovaaaa rov pbev viov ArjjjifjrpLov aVe'Auae

rfjs 6fJL7)p€Las Trapaxpfjp.a* ojjloioos Se /cat roov

<f)6poov €7TiqyyeiXaro rrapaXvoeiv , 8ia(f)vXd£avTOs

4 avrov rrjv mcrnv ev rot? evearcoat Kaipols. Trapa-

rrXiqaioos Se /cat rovs roov Aa/ceSat/xovta>v 6p,rjpovs

d(j)rJK€ irXrjv 'Ap/xeVa rod Na^StSo? vlod' rovrov

Se /xera ravra avve^rj voaoo /jberaXXd^ac rov fSLov.

II. Res Graeciae

3
b "On /cat Kara rrjv 'EAAaSa, Trpeofieias rrapa-

(9) (7) yevojjievrjs et? 'A^atav 77a/>' Eu/xeVous* rod fiaoiXeoos

2 vrrkp cru/x/xa^tas', ddpotodevres els e'/c/cA^crtav oi

77oAAot roov 'A^atcDv rrjv re avpL/Jiaxtav irreKVpoouav

/cat veavidKovs igaireareiXav, rre^ovs /xey ^tAt'ovs
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After both had addressed them at some length,

the senate decided to give the Aetolians the choice

of two courses, either to submit all matters to the

decision of the senate or to pay at once a thousand
talents and enter into an offensive and defensive

alliance with Rome. When they demanded a

definite statement of what matters were to be
submitted to the senate's decision, that body refused

to admit any distinction, and therefore the Aetolians

remained in statu belli.

Embassy from Philip

3. At about the same time the senate gave a

hearing to the envoys of Philip ; for he had sent this

embassy to call attention in his favour to the good-
will and readiness to help he had shown in the

war with Antiochus. After listening to him the

senate at once set free his son Demetrius, who was
their hostage, and also promised to relieve him of

some of the payments due, if he kept his faith to

them under present circumstances. They also set

free the Lacedaemonian hostages except Armenas,
the son of Nabis, who soon after this sickened and
died.

II. Affairs of Greece

Eumenes and Achaea

36. In Greece, too, when an embassy reached
Achaea from King Eumenes proposing an alliance,

the Achaean people meeting in a general assembly
voted the alliance and sent off soldiers—a thousand
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irrrreis 8* €Kclt6v, &v r)yelro Aiocfrdvrjs 6 MeyaXo-
rroXirrjs*

4 (2) "Ore 7roXlOpKOVfX€VOJV TCx)V 'AjJL<f>iaa€<X)V VTTO

Mclvlov rod
c

Pa>/zatcov arparrjyov, Kara rov

Kavpov rovrov 6 rcov 'Adrjvalcov Srjptos, rrvvOavo-

puevos rrjv re rcov
'

ApL(f>Lcraecov raXairroopiav Kal

rr)v rod HorrXlov rrapovalav, e^arreareiXe rrpe-

2 a^evrds rovs rrepl rov E^eS^/xov, evreiXdp,evos

ajxa puev dvrrdoaodai rovs rrepl rov AevKiov Kal

TlorrXiov, dfia 8e Kararreipd^eiv rrjs rrpos AlrcoXovs

3 StaXvcrecos • cov rrapayevopbevcov dcrpuevcos drro-

8e£d/JL€V0s 6 HorrXios e<j)iXavdpcorrei rovs dvSpas,

decopcov on rrape^ovrai XP€^av a^rV npos rds

4 rrpoKeip^evas emfioXds* 6 ydp 7Tpo€LprjfJL€VOS dvrjp

eftovXero Oeodai pcev KaXcos rd Kara rovs AlrcoXovs

'

el 8e pur) ovvvrraKovoiev y rrdvrcos 8ieiXrj(f>€L rrapa-

5 Xirrcov ravra 8iaf5aivew els rr)v 'Acrlav, aa<f>cos

ytvcoGKOOv Store rd reXos earl rov rroXepubv Kal

rrjs oXrjs emfioXfjs ovk iv rep xeLpdboraaOai, ro rcov

AlrooXcov edvos, dXX iv rep viKiqaavras rov 'Avrloxov

6 Kparrjaai rrjs 'Aortas', Storrep a/xa rep ptvrjcrdfjvaL

rovs 'AOrjvalovs vrrep rrjs StaXvcrecos, eroipbcos

rrpoaSe^dpLevos rovs Xoyovs eKeXevoe rraparrXr]aicos

7 rreipd^eiv avrovs Kal rcov AlrooXcov. oi 8e rrepl

rov 'E^cStj/xov, Trpo8La7T€pu/jdpL€Voi Kal puerd ravra
rropevQevres els rrjv ^rrdrav avrol, 8ieXeyovro

rrepl rrjs 8iaXvaeoos rots dpxovcri rcov AlrooXcov.

8 irolfJLOJS 8e KaKeivcov avvvrraKovovrcov Karecrrd-

9 drjcrav oi avpiptl^ovres rots
r

Pa)/xatots" ot Kai

7rapay€v6pL€VOL rrpos rovs rrepl rov HottXlov,

KaraXa^ovres avrovs crrparorre8evovras iv e£rj-

Kovra araSiots drro rrjs
'

Apbc/yiaarjs , rroXXovs
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foot and a hundred horse under the command of

Diophanes of Megalopolis.

The Aetolians and the Roman Governors

4. While Glabrio, the Roman general, was besieg-

ing Amphissa, the Athenian people, hearing of the

distress of the Amphissians and the arrival of Publius

Scipio, sent an embassy at the head of which was
Echedemus, with instructions to salute Lucius and
Publius Scipio and to attempt to procure terms

of peace for the Aetolians. Publius was very glad

of their arrival and paid much attention to them,

as he saw they would be of service to him in the

projects he entertained. For the general wished

to settle the Aetolian matter, and even if the

Aetolians did not submit, had in any case resolved

to neglect them and cross to Asia, as he well knew
that the object of the war and the whole expedition

was not to subdue the Aetolian League but to conquer

Antiochus and become masters of Asia. Therefore

as soon as the Athenians mentioned peace, he

readily accepted the proposal, and told them to

sound the Aetolians also. Echedemus, having sent

a message in advance, proceeded himself to Hypata,
and spoke about the question ofpeace to the Aetolian

authorities. They also readily lent an ear, and
delegates were appointed to meet the Romans.
Upon reaching Publius, whom they found encamped
at a distance of sixty stades from Amphissa, they
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Steridevro Xoyovs, dvap,ip,vr)oKovres rcov yeyo-

10 vorcov o<f)l(Ji cfyiXavOpcorrcov rrpos 'Paj/xatous". eVt

Se rrpaorepov Kal <f>iXavdpernorepov opaXrjaavros

rod UottXlov Kal rrpo^epoptevov rds re Kara rr)v

'Iprjptav Kal rr)v At^vrjv rrpd^eis Kal Siaaa^ovvros

riva rporrov Kexp^ai rols Kar eKeivovs rovs

rorrovs avrco morevoaaiv Kal reXos olopuevov

11 Setv eyxet/)t£etv ocf>as avrtp Kal mareveiv, rag puev

apxas arravres oi rrapovres eveXmSes eyevrjOrjoav

,

cos avriKa pudXa reXeoLovpyrjdrjcropLevrjs rrjs Sta-

12 Xvaecos' errel Se, rrvOopuevcov rcov AlrcoXcov errl riot

Set rroieZoQai rrjv elprjvrjv, 6 AevKios Siecrd^rjoev

Store SveZv 7rpoK€L/JL€va)p avroZs alpeois vrrdpxei—
13 Setv yap rj rr)v emrporrr)v StSovat irepl rrdvrcov rcov

Kad* avrovs r) x6'Ata fdXavra rrapaxprjp^CL Kal rov

14 avrov iftOpov aipeZoQai Kal <f)iXov *Pcofxaiois—eSu-

oxp^crrrjoav p,ev oi rrapovres rcov AlrcoXcov cos eVt

fxdXiora Sta ro pur) yiveadai rr)v arr6(j>aoiv aKoXovOov

rfj rrpoyevopuevrj AaAta, rrXr)v erravoioeiv e<f)aoav

vrrep rcov emrarropbevoov rots AlrooXoZs.

5 (3) Odrot puev ovv erravrjeaav fSovXevoop,evoi rrepl

2 rcov rrpoeLprjpLevcov oi <Se> rrepl rov E^eS^/zov

crvfifAitjavres rots arroKXrjrois efiovXevovro rrepl

3 rcov rrpoeLprjpLevcov. rjv Se rcov errLrarropLevoov ro

fjb€V dSvvarov Sta ro rrXrjdos rcov xp^P'drcov, ro Se

<f)of$ep6v Sta ro rrporepov avrovs drrarrjOrjvaL,

Kad' ov Kaipov emvevaavres virep rrjs errLrporrrjs

4 rrapd puiKpov els rrjv aXvoiv everreoov. Stone

p

drropovpLevoL Kal SvoxpyjcrrovpLevoL rrepl ravra
rrdXiv e£errepLrrov rovs avrovs Serjoofxevovs r) rcov

Xpv}p<drcov d<f)eXeiv, Iva Svvoovrat reXeZv, r) rrjs

errLrporrrjs eKros rroirjoai rovs rroXtriKovs dvSpas
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made a long speech reminding him of all the kind-

ness they had shown the Romans. When Scipio

addressed them in a still milder and kinder tone,

recounting his action in Spain and Africa, and
explaining how he had dealt with people in those

countries who had relied on him, and when he
finally expressed his opinion that they ought to

place themselves in his hands and rely on him,

all those present at first became most sanguine,

thinking that peace would be at once concluded.

But when, upon the Aetolians inquiring on what
conditions they should make peace, Lucius Scipio

informed them that there were two alternatives

open to them, either to submit entirely to Rome
or to pay a thousand talents at once and make a

defensive and offensive alliance, the Aetolians present

were exceedingly distressed to find that this decision

was not at all conformable to their previous conversa-

tion. They, however, said they would submit the

conditions to the people of Aetolia.

5. These delegates, then, returned home to discuss

the matter, and Echedemus meeting the Apocleti

also talked it over. One of the alternative con-

ditions was impossible owing to the magnitude of

the sum demanded, and the other frightened them
owing to what had taken place on the occasion of

their former mistake, when after having assented to

absolute submission they came very near being
placed in chains. Consequently, in their difficulty

and distress, they sent off the same envoys again

to beg either that the sum might be reduced so that

they would be able to pay it, or that their politicians

and their women should be excluded from the total
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5 Kal rag yvvaiKag. ot Kal orvpLpbl^avreg roig rrepl

6 rov TloirXiov Stecrdcfiovv ra SeSoy/xeVa. rod Se

AevKuov <f>rjaavrog em rovroig €X€LV rrapa rrjg

avyKXrjrov rrjv i£ovaiav, icff otg dpricog elireVy

7 ovroc jj,€V avdig erravrjXOov, oi Se rrepl rov 'E^e'STy/xov

erraKoXovQrjaavreg elg rrjv ^rrdrav avvefiovXevaav

rots AlrcoXotg, eVet ra rrjg ScaXvaecog e/x7roSt£<HTo

Kara ro rrapov, dvoxdg alrrjaapievovg Kal rcov

evearcorcov KaKcov vnepdeaw rroirjaapLevovg rrpe-

afieveiv rrpog rrjv avyKXrjrov, Kav puev emrvyxdvcoai
8 7T€pl rcov a£iov{i€va)V' el Se p,rj, rots Kaipolg

9 €(f>€8pev€LV . yelpa) fxev ydp dSvvarov yeveadat

rcov v7TOK€LjJi€va)v ra rrepl acf>ag, fSeXrico ye p,rjv

10 ovk dSvvarov Sta 7roXXag airLag. cjyavevrcov Se

koXcos Xiyeiv rcov rrepl rov 'E^eS^/xov, e'So£e

TTpea^evetv rolg AlrcoXotg vrrep rcov dvoycov.

11 dcpLKOfxevoi Se rrpog rov AevKiov iSeovro avyxtoprj-

Qrjvai a<f>iai Kara ro rrapov i^aparjvovg avoids,

12 Iva rrpeafievacoai rrpog rrjv avyKXrjrov. 6 Se

nonXiog, rrdXai rrpog rag Kara rrjv 'Aaiav rrpd^eig

7rapcoppt,rjp,£vos y rax^cog erreiae rov dSeXcf)6v vtt-

13 aKovaai rols d^tovpLevoig. ypa<f>eiacov Se rcov opuo-

Xoyicov, 6 pcev Mdvios, Xvaag rrjv rroXiopKiav /cat

rrapaSovg drrav ro arpdrevpia Kal rag x°PrIY^a^
rots rrepl rov AevKiov, evdecog drTrjXXdrrero /xera

rcov xi^l(*'PXC0V €L^ rr
)
v * 1P<*>P''rjv*

III. Res Asiae

6 (4 ) 01 Se QcoKaieis, ra /xev vrro rcov drroXeic\>Q£vrcov
f

Pa)/xata>v iv ralg vavcrlv emaradpLevop.evoi, ra
ok rag irnrayag Svax^pcog cpepovreg, iaraaia^ov.
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submission. Meeting Publius and his brother they

communicated the decree of the Aetolians on the

subject, but when Lucius said that he was only

empowered by the senate to propose the conditions

he had stated, they again returned to Aetolia, and
Echedemus following them to Hypata, advised the

Aetolians, since there was this obstacle at present to

the conclusion of peace, to ask for an armistice and
gaining thus a temporary relief from present ills, to

send an embassy to the senate, when if they were
successful in obtaining their request well and good,

but if not they might watch for a change of circum-

stances. For it was impossible for their situation to

be worse than it actually was, but there were many
reasons why it might improve. Echedemus's advice

seemed to them to be good, and it was decided to

send envoys asking for a truce. So coming to Lucius

they begged him to grant them for the present a truce

for six months, in order to send an embassy to the

Senate. Publius, who had for long been eager to play

a part in Asiatic affairs, soon persuaded his brother to

accede to the request. Upon the signature of the

agreement, Glabrio, after raising the siege and hand-
ing over his whole army and his stores to Lucius,

at once left for Rome with his military tribunes.

III. Affairs of Asia

State ofPhocaea

(Suid. ; cp. Livy xxxvii. 9. 1.)

6. The Phocaeans, partly because the Romans left

in the ships were quartered upon them and partly

because they objected to the enforced contributions,

became disaffected.
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2 "On Kara rovs avrovs XP°V0V$ °l r^v ®<*)Kai€a)v

dpxovres, SeScores rds re rdv ttoXX&v opjjuds 8t<x

rr)v airoheiav /cat rr)v r&v
9

Avrtox^crrcov <f>iXo-

TifJLLav, e^eirefjuffav rrpeafievrds rrpos HeXevKOV,

3 ovra 7Tpos rols opois rrjs ^dS/oas avrcov, d£covvres

firj rreXd^eiv rrjs rroXecos, on rrpoKeirai a<f>Lcn rr)v

r/ovx^av dyeiv /cat KapaSoKelv rr)v rcov oXcov

KplaiVy /xera, Se ravra rretdapx^lv rols elprjjjLevoLs*

4 rjoav he rcov rrpeofievroov t'Stot fjuev rov HeXevKOV
/cat ravrrjs rrjs vrroQeaews 'Aplcrrapxos /cat

KacrcravS/oos' /cat *P68a>v, evavrloi he /cat 7rpos

5 *VoopLalovs drrovevevKores 'Hyta? /cat TeAta?. cSv

avpLfic^avrcov 6 TieXevKos evdecos rovs fiev rrepl

rov 'Apicrrapxov dvd ^etpas1 ef^e, rovs he irepi

6 ro>
c

Hytav rrapecopa. Trv66p,evos he r^v oppLrjv

rcov noXkcov /cat r^v arrdviv rov airov, rrapels

rov xPrlfJLaTL<TlJbOV KCLL rr
)
v £vrev(;iv rtov irapa-

yeyovorcov irporjye rrpos rr)v ttoXlv.

7 'ILtjeXOovres fxev TaAAot Svo fjuerd rvrrcov /cat

rrpoarrfiihlcov eheovro p,r]hev avr\Keurov j8ou-

Xeveodai rrepl rrjs rroXeoos*

7(5) Ylvp<f>6pos, to ixprjcraro Uavoiarparos 6 rtov

2 "PoStaw vavapxos* rjv he ktjjjlos' e£ eKarepov Se

rov fiepovs rrjs rrpcoppas ayKvXcu hvo rrapeKewro

rrapd rrjv evros em<f)dveiav rcov rolxoov, els as

evrjpfio^ovro Kovrol rrporeivovres rols Kepaoiv

3 els OdXarrav. em he ro rovrcov aKpov 6 Kfj/jbos

4 dXvcrei athrjpa Trpoor)prr\ro TrXrjprjs rrvpos, cocrre

a Son ofAntiochus the Great, afterwards King Seleucus IV

.
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At the same date the magistrates of Phocaea,
afraid both of the excited state the people were in

owing to the dearth of corn and of the active propa-

ganda of the partisans of Antiochus, sent envoys to

Seleucus, who was on the borders of their territory,

begging him not to approach the town, as it was their

intention to keep quiet and await the issue of events,

after which they would yield obedience to orders

given them. Of these envoys Aristarchus, Cassander,

and Rhodon were attached to Seleucus and his

cause, while Hegias and Gelias were opposed to

him and inclined to favour the Romans. Upon their

meeting him, Seleucus at once admitted the three

first into his intimacy, neglecting Hegias and Gelias.

But when he heard of the excitement of the populace
and the dearth of corn he advanced to the town
without giving the envoys a formal audience.

(Suid.; cp. Livy xxxvii. 11. 7.)

Two Galli or priests of Cybele with images and
pectorals came out of the town, and besought them
not to resort to extreme measures against the city.

Naval Matters

(Suid.)

7. The engine for throwing fire used by Pausi-

stratus, the Rhodian admiral, was funnel-shaped.

On each side of the ship's prow noosed ropes were
run along the inner side of the hull, into which were
fitted poles stretching out seawards. From the

extremity of each hung by an iron chain the funnel-

shaped vessel full of fire, so that, in charging or
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Kara ras epufioXas Kal TrapafSoXds els p>ev rr]v

TToAejULiav vavv hcrivdrreadai rrvp, oltto 8e rrjs

oLKelas ttoXvv a<f>eordvai rorrov Sta rrjv eyKXiow.

5 "On HajJL</)iXi8as 6 rcov 'PoSian/ vavapxos

i8oK€i 7Tpo$ ndvras rovs Kaipovs evappuoarorepos

etvai rod liavaiarpdrov 8lol ro fiadvrepos rrj

<f)VG€t, Kal araaifxcorepos puaXXov rj roXfirjporepos

6 vnapxew. dyaOol yap ol 7toXXo1 rcov dvOpconcov

ovk €K rcov Kara Xoyov, aXX €K rcov avjJLpawovrcov

7 TTOieladai ras StaXrjipeis . dprL yap St' avro rovro

TrpoKexeipLcrjJbevoL rov Uavcriarparov , Sta ro rrpa^iv

€X€LV two- K<XL ToXjiav, 7rapaxpfjp<a [lereTTiixrov

els ravavrla rals yvcofxais Std rrjv Trepiirereiav

.

8 (6) "On Kara rov Kaipov rovrov els rrjv Sa/xov

Trpoaeireae ypapb/jiara rols rrepl rov AevKiov Kal

rov YiVfievr] rxapd re rov AevKiov rov rrjv virarov

apxty exovros Kal irapd YiorrXiov Hkl7tlcovos,

2 SrjXovvra ras rrpos rovs AlrcoXovs yeyevrjpuevas

avvOrjKas vrrep rcov dvoxoov Kal rrjv eirl rov *EXXrja-

TTOvrov TTOpeiav rcov rret^iKcov arparorreScov. 6/jlolcos

3 Se Kal rols Trepl rov 'Avrioxov Kal HeXevKOV ravra
hieaa<f>elro irapd rcov AlrcoXcbv.

9 "On AiO(f)dvrjs 6 MeyaXo7roXirr]s pieydXrjv e^iv

(7) (3) etxev ev rols iroXepuKols Sea ro TroXvxpoviov

yeyovoros rov irpos Ndfitv TroXe/Jiov rols MeyaAo-
rroXirats darvyeirovos ndvra ovvex&s rov xpovov

viro rov QiXoTToipLeva rerayfievos rpifirjv eax^JKevat

2 (4) rcov Kara rroXefiov epycov dXrjdLvrjv. X^P^ T€

rovrcov Kara rrjv emtpdveiav Kal Kara rrjv aco-

/jLariKTjv xPeiov Vv ° TTpoevprjfJLevos dvrjp Swards
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passing, the fire was shot out of it into the enemy's
ship, but was a long way from one's own ship owing
to the inclination.

(Cp. Suid.)

Pamphilidas, the Rhodian admiral, was considered

more adequate to any occasion than Pausistratus

because he was by nature rather wise and steadfast

than venturesome. For most men are good at judg-

ing of a situation rather from what happens to occur

than by reasoning things out. They had appointed
Pausistratus for this very reason, that he was ener-

getic and daring, but all of a sudden they entirely

changed their minds owing to his disaster.

(Cp. Livy xxxvii. 18. 10.)

8. At this time letters reached Samos addressed
to Lucius Aemilius Regillus and Eumenes from
Lucius Scipio the consul and from Publius Scipio

informing them of the truce made with the Aetolians

and of the march of the Roman army towards the
Hellespont. The Aetolians had also informed
Antiochus and Seleucus of this.

Diopkanes of Megalopolis

9. Diophanes of Megalopolis had had great
practice in war, because during the long war against

Nabis, which was waged in the immediate vicinity

of Megalopolis, he had constantly served under
Philopoemen and thus acquired actual experience
in the methods of warfare. Add to this that the
man I am speaking of was both in personal appear-
ance and in personal combat very powerful and
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3 (5) /cat KaTairArjKTLKOs. to 8e KVptcorarov, rrpos

rroAeLiov vrrrjpx^v dvrjp dyaOos /cat tols ottAols

ixpfJTo Siafiepovrcos.

10(8) "Ort 'Avtloxos 6 fiacnAevs els rov YiepyaLiov

ifxfZaAcbv, rrvOoiievos 8e rrjv rrapovaiav l&VLievovs

rov jSacrtAea)? /cat Oecoptov ov jjlovov rds vclvtik&s,

aAAa /cat rds rre^LKas 8vvdpLeLS err* avrdv rrapayLVO-

fievas, efiovAevero Aoyovs rroLrjaaadaL rrepl Sta-

AvG€0)S OfJLOV TTpOS T€ 'PojJJLaiOVS KCLL TOV HZv/JLevrj

2 KCLL TOVS *Po8lOVS- i£dpCLS OVV aTTCLVTL TO) (JTpa-

TevfJLCtTL rraprjv rrpos rrjv 'EAat'av /cat Aaficbv A66ov
tlvol KaravrLKpv rrjs rroAeajs to Liev rre&Kov em
rovrov Karecrrrjae , rovs 8 Irrrrels nap avrr)v rrjv

ttoAlv rrapevefiaAe , rrAeiovs ovras e^aKLax^Aiojv

.

3 avrds 8e Liera^v tovtqjv yevdjievos SLerre/jbrrero

TTpOS TOVS 7T€pl TOV AeVKLOV €LS TrjV 7t6AlV V7T€p

4 StaAucreaiv. 6 8e arparrjyos 6 ra>v
f

Pa>/xata>v

ovvayaytov tovs re *Po8lovs /cat rov JZvLievrjv

t)£lov AeyeLV rrepl rcov evearcorajv to (f>aLv6jjbevov

.

5 ol Liev ovv rrepl rov EuSa/xov /cat na/z<^tAt'Say ovk
dAXorpLOL rrjs 8LaAvaea)s rjcrav 6 8e fiacTLAevs ovr

evax^ova rrjv StaAuatv ovre 8vvarrjv efyrjoe

6 Kara ro rrapov etvat. " evax^Liova yap" etfyq

" rrojs otov re ylveorOaL rrjv e.K$aoLV, idv reLxrjpeLs

7 ovres rroLcofieOa rds 8LaAvaeLs
;
" /cat purjv ov8e

8vvarr)v ecfrrjcre Kara ro rrapov " rrcbs ydp iv8ex€rcLL >

iir) rrpoo8e^aiievovs vrrarov, dvev rrjs eKeivov

yvcoLirjs PefiaLtbcraL rds oLioAoyrjdeLaas crvvdrjKas;

g xa>/H9 re tovtqjv, idv oAojs yevrjrai tl arjjxeLov

ojxoAoyias rrpos Avrioxov, ovre rds vavrLKas

8vvdfieLs 8vvarov erraveAOelv 8rjrrov9ev els rrjv
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redoubtable. And, most important of all, he was
a gallant man-at-arms and exceptionally skilled in

their use.

Antiochus negotiates

(Cp. Llvy xxxvii. 18. 6.)

10. King Antiochus had entered the territory of

Pergamus, where hearing of the arrival of King
Eumenes, and seeing that both the naval and
military forces were coming up to the assistance of

that prince, was desirous of making proposals for

peace simultaneously to the Romans, to Eumenes
and to the Rhodians. Setting out, then, with his

whole army he came to Elaea, and seizing on an
eminence opposite the town, established his infantry

there, encamping his cavalry, more than six thousand
in number, under the walls of the town. He accom-
panied the latter force, and sent a messenger to

Lucius Aemilius, who was within the town, on the

subject of peace. The Roman general, summoning
Eumenes and the Rhodians to meet him, begged
them to give him their view of the situation.

Eudamus and Pamphilidas were not opposed to

peace, but the king said that for the present peace
neither befitted their dignity nor was possible.
" For how/' he said, " can the result fail to be un-
dignified if we make peace while we are shut up
within the walls ? And indeed how is it even possible

for the present ? For how can we, unless we await

the arrival of a general of consular rank, confirm
any agreement we arrive at without his consent ?

And, apart from this, if we manage at all to come
to some semblance of an agreement with Antiochus,

I scarcely suppose that your naval and military forces
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ISlCLV OVT€ TGLS TTe^lK&S, idv /JLTJ TTporepOV O T€

SfjfJLOs rj re avyKXrjros emKVpcoorrj ra 8ox0evra.

9 Xeirrerai 8r) Kapa8oKovvras rrjv eKeivojv a7TO(f>aaLV

7rapa^et/xa^€tv ev6d8e /cat rrpdrreiv puev purj8ev,

eKSarravav 8e rds rcov Ihicov ov\x\xayii}v x°Pr)y^a^
10 /cat rrapacrKevds' erreir ', av purj o$Loi rrapfj rfj

avyKArjrq) StaAueaflat, Kaivoiroielv ttoXiv air* dpx^js

rov TToXepLov, rrapevras rovs evearcoras Kaipovs,

ev ots hvvdfxeda Oecbv fSovAofievcov rrepas emOelvai

11 rot? cAcns'." 6 pL€V ovv JLvpLevrjs ravr elitev o

Se AevKios a7ro8e£dpLevos rr)v cru/xjSouAtav, aTreKplOrj

rots 7T€pl rov 'Avrioxov ore rrpo rod rov dvdvTrarov

12 eXQelv ovk ev8ex€TaL yeveodai rds 8caXvoreLS» &v
aKovaavres oi rrepl rov ^Avrio^ov rrapavriKa p,ev

13 iSrjovv rr)v ra>v 'EAatraV x (̂ )Pav% e£rjs 8e rovrois

HeXevKos fiev em rovroyv e/xeive rd>v rorrojv,

*Avrloxos 8e Kara ro avvexes emTropevopievos

14 evefiaXXev els ro ®rjfir)S KaAovjxevov rrehiov, /cat

rrapafSefiXrjKcos els x^pav evSaipiova /cat yepbovaav

dyadtov errXripov rrjv orparidv Travrohairrjs Xelas*—
11(9) "On 'Avrloxos 6 ftaarcXevs 7rapayevop,evos els

rds TidpSets and rrjs 7Tpoppr)0eicrr]s arpareias

2 8t€7re/x7r€TO avvex&s rrpos Upovolav, rrapaKaXcov

avrdv els rrjv acfrerepav au/x/xa^tav. o 8e Hpoucrtas'

Kara fxev rovs dvcorepov XP^V0V^ °^K dXXorptos

r\v rov KOLvajvelv rots rrepl rov 'Avrtoxov irdvv

yap e8e8lei rovs *Ptop,alovs, p>r) rroicovrai rr)v els

'Acrtav Sta/?acrtv errl KaraXvoec rravroxv rcov Swa-
3 artov. 7rapayevojjLevrjs S' emoroXrjs avrco rrapd re

AevKiov /cat no7rAt'ou rcov d8eX</>cov, Kopaadpbevos

ravrrjv /cat 8ia<va >yvovs enl ttooov ecrrrj rfj Stavoia

4 /cat rrpoeihero ro peXXov ev8exop,evcos, are rcov
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can return home, unless the Senate and People

ratify your decision. All that will be left for you
to do, then, is to spend the winter here awaiting

their pronouncement, perfectly inactive, but ex-

hausting the stores and material of your allies ; and
afterwards, if the Senate does not approve of your
making peace, you will have to begin the war afresh

from the beginning, after having thrown away the

present opportunity we have of putting an end by
the grace of God to the whole business." Eumenes
spoke so, and Aemilius, approving his advice, replied

to Antiochus that it was impossible for peace to be
made before the arrival of the proconsul. Antiochus,

on hearing this, at once began to lay waste the terri-

tory of Elaea. After this, while Seleucus remained
in this neighbourhood, Antiochus made constant

incursions into the so-called plain of Thebe, and
lighting upon this most fertile district, abounding
in produce, plentifully supplied his army with every
variety of booty.

Antiochus approaches Prusias

(Cp. Livy xxxvii. 25. 4.)

1 1 . King Antiochus, on returning to Sardis from the
expedition I have described, sent frequent messages
to Prusias inviting him to enter into alliance with
him. Prusias previously had not been disinclined

to join Antiochus, for he was very much afraid of

the Romans crossing to Asia with the object of
deposing all the princes there. But on a letter

reaching him from the brothers Publius and Lucius
Scipio, after having received and read it, he hesitated

considerably and foresaw tolerably well what would
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TTepi rov YlorrXtov evapyeai /ce^p^/xeVoJV /cat ttoX-

Xols puaprvplots rrpos rrlarcv hid ra>v eyypdirrojv.

5 ov yap \xovov vrrep rrjs ISlas Trpoaipeoeojs e(f)epov

arroXoyicrpLOVs , aAAa /cat nepl rrjs Kotvrjs arrdvrojv

6 'PajjjiaLCjov, St' cov TrapeSecKvvov ovx olov dcfyrjprj-

/zeVot rivos rcov i£ apxrjs ftacriAicov ras Svvaorelas,

aAAa rivds p^ev /cat irpooKareaKevaKores avrol

Svvdcrras, evlovs §' rjv^rjKores /cat TToXXarrXacrlovs

7 avrcov ras dpxds TrerroirjKores . &v Kara pbev rr)v

'Ifirjplav 'AvSoftdXrjv /cat KoAt^ayra rrpoecfyepovro,

Kara Se rrjv At^vrjv Maaawacrav, ev Se rols Kara
8 rrjv 'IXXvplSa rorrois YlXevparov ovs arravras

efyaoav i£ eXacfrp&v /cat rcov rvypvroov Svvaard>v

9 TreTroLrjKevo.L fiaoiXels 6fjioXoyov/JL€va)s . ojjLOLQJs Kara
rrjv 'EAAaSa <1>IXl7titov /cat Na/3tv, oov Q>iXnnrov puev

KararroXepirjuavres /cat avyKXeiaavres els oparjpa

/cat cf)6povs, /3pa)(€Lav avrov vvv Xafiovres diro-

Set^tv evvolas a770/ca#eara/ceVat puev aura) rov

vlov /cat rovs afta rovroo ovvopirjpevovras veavl-

ctkovs, arroXeXvKevai Se rcov (f)6pcov, 7roXXds Se rcov

rroXecov 07roSeSaj/ceVat rcov dXovacov Kara TroXepbov

10 Na/3tv Se SvvrjOevres dpSrjv erraveXeodaiy rovro pbev

ov rroirjaai, (f)eloao0ai S' avrov, Kalrrep ovros

11 rvpdvvov, Xafiovres rrlcrreis ras eWtorpLevas. els

a ftXerrovra irapeKaXovv rov Upovolav Sta rrjs

emoroXrjs /xtj SeSteVat 7?ept rrjs apxrjs> Oappovvra

S' alpelodac rd 'Pcopialoov eaeodat yap a/xera-

12 pbeXrjrov avrto rrjv roiavrrjv rrpoalpeoiv. cov 6

Ylpovulas ScaKovoas err* dXXrjs eyevero yvcopbrjs.

cos Se /cat Trapeyevrjdrjaav rrpos avrov rrpeofieis ol

rrepl rov Tatov Alfiiov, reXecos arrearrj rcov Kara

rov 'Avrloftov eXrrlhcov, avpLp,l£as rols rrpoeiprj-
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happen, as the Scipios in their communication

employed many clear arguments in confirmation

of their assertions. For they not only pleaded their

own policy but the universal policy of Rome, pointing

out that not only had the Romans deprived no

former prince of his kingdom, but had even them-

selves created some new kingdoms, and had aug-

mented the power of other princes, making their

dominion many times more extensive than formerly.

In Spain they cited the cases of Andobales and

Colichas, in Africa that of Massanissa, and that of

Pleuratus in Illyria ; all of whom they said they

had made real and acknowledged kings out of petty

and insignificant princelets. In Greece itself they

adduced the cases of Philip and Nabis. As for Philip,

after they had crushed him in war and tied his hands
by imposing hostages and tribute on him, no sooner

had they received from him a slight proof of his

goodwill than they had restored to him his son

and the other young men who were held as hostages

together with Demetrius ; they had remitted the

tribute and given him back many of the cities taken
in the war. And while they could have utterly

annihilated Nabis, they had not done so, but spared

him, although he was a tyrant, on receipt of the

usual pledges. They wrote begging Prusias, in

view of this, not to be afraid about his kingdom,
but confidently to take the side of the Romans, for

he would never repent of his decision. Prusias, then,

after reading the letter, changed his mind, and
when Gaius Livius also arrived on an embassy to

him, after meeting that legate he entirely relin-
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13 fievois dvopdoiv. *AvrLoxos 8e ravrrjs aTroTTecrcov

rrjs eArrlSos Trapfjv els "Ecfietrov /cat ovAAoyi^opuevos
on puovcos dv ovrco Svvatro KtoAvoai rrjv rcov

ire^iKtov arparoireScov Stdfiacnv /cat kolOoAov rov
noAe/iov drro rrjs 'Aortas drrorpifieodai . . . /?€-

fiaicos Kparoir] rrjs OaXdrrrjs, npoeVero vau/xa^etv

/cat Kpiveiv rd TTpdyfiara Sta rcov Kara OdAarrav
klvSvvojv.

12 HoAv/3los' oi Se Tretparal deaodpievoi rov erri-

ttAovv row 'Poj/JLaiKtov ttAolcov, e/c pieraftoArjs

erroiovvro rr)v dvaxojprjaiv.—
13 (10) "On 6 'Avrtoxos jierd rrjv Kara rrjv vavp^axlav

yevop,evrjv rjrrav ev rals IZdpSecjiv napiels rovs

2 Kaipovs Kai KarapueAAcov ev rols SAols, a/xa rep

rrvdeadai rcov rroAepLicov rrjv Sidftaoiv ovvrpc^els

rfj Siavola /cat SvcreATTtarrjoas eKpivev hiaTrefx-

ireodat rrpos rovs rrepl rov AevKiov /cat UottAlov

3 vrrep StaAuaea)]/'. Trpox^tptordpievos ovv
c

Hpa-
KAeiSrjv rov Bv^dvnov e£e7repafje, Sovs ivroAds

on Trapaxojpel rrjs re rcov AapafjaKrjvcov /cat

H/Jbvpvaiojv, en Se rrjs *AAe£av8pecov 7r6Aecos,

4 e£ cov 6 TToAepLos e'Aa<8e ras dpxds' opbolcos 8e

Kav nvas erepas vchaipelodai fiovAcovrai rcov Kara
rrjv AloAlSa /cat rrjv 'Icovtav, ocrat raKeivcov

5 fjprjvrai Kara rov eveorcora noAepiov. 7rpos Se

rovrois on rrjv rjpLtaeLav Scooei rrjs yeyevrjpbevrjs

ocf)LUL Sarrdvrjs els rrjv 7Tpos avrov hia<f>opdv.

6 ravras pbev ovv 6 rrep.TTop.evos elx^ tols evroAds

rrpos rrjv Kara koivov evrev^uv, tSta Se rrpos rov

° In the bay of Teos. See Livy xxxvii. 30.
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quished all hope in Antiochus. Antiochus thus
disappointed, proceeded to Ephesus, and calculating
that the only way to prevent the enemy's army
from crossing and generally avert the war from Asia
was to obtain definite command of the sea, deter-
mined to give battle by sea and thus decide matters.

Flight of the Pirates

(Suid. ; cp. Livy xxxvii. 27, 5.)

12. The pirates, when they saw the Roman fleet

advancing on them, turned and fled.

Attempt of Antiochus to make peace

(Livy xxxvii. 34-36.)

13. Antiochus, who, after his defeat in the naval

engagements remained in Sardis neglecting his

opportunities and generally deferring action of any
kind, on learning that the enemy had crossed to

Asia, was crushed in spirit and, abandoning all

hope, decided to send to the Scipios to beg for

peace. He therefore appointed and dispatched

Heracleides of Byzantium, instructing him to say

that he gave up Lampsacus, Smyrna, and Alexandria
Troas, the towns which were the cause of the war,

as well as such other places in Aeolis and Ionia

as they chose to take among those which had sided

with Rome in the present war. He also engaged
to pay half the expenses which their quarrel with

him had caused them. These were the instructions

that his envoy was to deliver in his public audience,

and there were other private ones he was to convey
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TIottXiov erepas, vrrep cov rd Kara piepos ev rols

7 e£fjs SrjXcbaofiev. acfyiKOfJLevos 8' els rov 'EAArjcr-

7TOVTOV 6 7TpO€LprjfJL€V09 7TpeafieVrrjS KOL KaraXaficOV

rovs 'Pcopuaiovs pcevovras erri rrjs arparoTreSeias,

8 ov TTpcorov KareGKrjvaxrav drro rrjs hiafidaecos > ras

uev dpxds rjaOrj, vofit^cov avrco avvepyov elvai

rrpos rrjv evrev^tv ro fieveiv em rcov vnoKeip,evcov

/cat irpos jJbrjSev cbpjj,rjKevaL rcov e£rjs rovs vtt-

9 evavriovs, rrvdopievos Se rov TIottXiov en fxevetv ev

rco mepav eSvtJXPV "
1"!*76 ^ t(* T° rr

)
v ^TXetcrrrjV

poiTTjV Ketadac rcov rrpaypidrcov ev rfj *Kelvov

10 TTpoaipecrei. alriov 8' rjv /cat rod \xeveiv ro arpa-

roirehov em rrjs irpcorrjs TrapefJbfioXrjs /cat rov

KexwpLcrOaL rov TIottXiov oltto rcov ovvd/xecov ro

golXlov elvat rov rrpoetprjixevov aVSpa. rovro 8*

11 ear lv, KaOdrrep rjfjuv ev rols rrepl rrjs rroXireias

eipryrai, rcov rpicov ev avcrrrjixa, St' cov ovp,fiaivei

ras erric\>aveardras dvolas ev rfj
CP co\xrr\ avvreXelaB'at

12 rols Oeols' . . . rpiaKovdrjpiepov fir) fierafiaiveiv

Kara rov Kaipov rrjs Ovaias, ev
fj

Krror > av X^Pa
13 KaraXr](f)0cocnv [ol craAtot ourot]. o /cat rare

avvefir) yeveadai UorrXicp' rrjs ydp Svvdfjiecos

fjieXAovcrrjs rrepaiovodai KareXafiev avrov ovros 6

Xpovos, coare jxr) Svvaadat pberaftaXelv rrjv ^dS/oav.

14 Sto avvefir) rov re YiKirricova xcoPL(J^r
)
vai r***v

arparorrehcov /cat puelvac Kara rrjv "EvpcoTrrjv, ras
8e hvvdjxeis rrepaicodeiaas fievetv erri rcov vrroKei-

jjuevcov /cat jxrj SvvaaOai rrpdrreiv rcov e^rjs fxrjOev,

TTpoaavahexofJievas rov TTpoeiprjjxivov dvSpa.

14 (11) ^ ^ ' Hpa/cAetS^?, ^Ltera rtvas rjfiepas rrapa-

yevojxevov rod HoTrAtoi;, KXrjdels 7rpos ro avveSpiov

els evrev^iv hieXeyero rrepl cov etxe ras evroXds,
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to Scipio of which I will give a detailed account

further on. Heracleides, on reaching the Hellespont

and finding the Romans still encamped on the place

where they had pitched their tents immediately-

after crossing, was at first glad of this, thinking that

the fact that the enemy remained stationary and

had as yet not attempted to make any progress

would tell in his favour at the audience ; but on

learning that Publius Scipio still remained on the

further side, he was distressed, as the result very

largely depended on the intentions of that com-

mander. The real reason why both the army re-

mained in its first camp and Scipio was apart from

it was that the latter was one of the Salii. These

are, as I said in my book on the Roman constitution,

one of the three colleges whose duty it is to perform

the principal sacrifices, and, no matter where they

happen to be, it is forbidden for them to change

their residence for thirty days during the celebration

of the sacrifices. This was now the case with Scipio ;

for just as his army was crossing, he was caught by
this period, so that he could not change his resi-

dence. The consequence was that he was separated

from his army and stopped behind in Europe, while

the legions after crossing remained inactive, and

were unable to make any progress as they were

awaiting his arrival.

14. When Scipio arrived a few days afterwards,

Heracleides was summoned for an audience to the

Army Council and addressed them on the subject
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2 (fxxGKWv rrjs re r&v Aa/JLiffaKrjvcov /cat Ytfxvpvaia)V9

en 8e rrjs ra>v
'

AXe£av8pea)v rroXecjs eKX<^peiv

TOV
y

AvTLOXOV, OfAOLCOS Se /Cat TWV KCLTO, T7)V AtoAt'Sa

/cat rrjv 'Icoviav, ooai rvyxdvovaiv rjprjfievai rd
3 *T?a)fiala)V irpos Se rovrois rrjv r]fj,LG€iav dva-

Se^eaflat rrjs yeyevrjfjbevrjs avrols 8a7rdvrjs els rov

4 eveor&ra rroXepuov. rroXXa 8e /cat erepa 7Tpos

ravrrjv rrjv vrrodecrw SteAe^^ij, rrapaKaX&v rovs
c

P<o/zatoi>s /x^r€ r^v rvx^v Atav e^eXeyxeiv dvOpw-
rrovs V7rdpxovras, firjre ro fieyeOos rrjs avrtov

e^ovaias dopiarov rroielv, aAAa Trepiypd<j>eiv, fid'

5 Atara /xcv rot? ttjs TLvpcorrrjs Spots* /cat yap
ravrrjv fJbeydXrjv vrrdpxew /cat rrapd8o^ov 8ta to

6 fjLTjSiva KadlxOat raw rrpoyeyovoroyv avrrjs 9 el Se

rrdvrajs /cat ttjs
1 'Acta? fiovXovraL rtva Trpoaem-

Spdrreodai, Stoptcrat ravra* rrpos rrav yap ro

7 Surarov rrpoaeXevaeoOat rov fiaaiXea. prjdevrojv

8e tovtojv, e'So^e to) awehpUo rov orparryyov diro-

KptdrjvaL Stort T77? /xev 8arrdvr]s ov rrjv rjiAiaeiav,

aAAa rrauav St/catoV ecrrtv 'Avrioxov a7ro8ovvar

<f>vvai yap rov rroXefiov e£ dpx^js ov St* aurous1

,

8 aAAa St
5

€K€lvov rcbv 8e 7roAecoi> /x^ ras* /cara r^v

AtoAt'Sa /cat X17V 'IaWav jjlovov eXevQepovv, aAAa

7rdarr)s rfjs errl rd8e rov Tavpov 8vvaareias €/c-

9 ^ajpetv. d /xev ouv irpeofievrrjs ravr aKovoas
rrapa rov ovveSpiov, Sta ro 7roAu raV d^iovfjuevajv

ras imrayds virepaipeiv ov8eva Xoyov TTOLrjad/xevos,

rrjs fiev KOivrjs evrev^eois aTreorrrj, rov Se noVAto^
eOepdrrevae (f>LXorLfJLajs .

15 (12) Aa/JaV Se Kaipov dpfio^ovra SteAeyero 77€pt cSv

2 €t^€ ra? evroAas". avrai S' 7jcrav Stort rrpcbrov fiev

X<**pls Xvrpoiv 6 fiaoiXevs aura) rov i>tov a7roSaioref
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of his instructions, saying that Antiochus offered

to retire from Lampsacus, Smyrna, and Alexandria,

and such other cities of Aeolis and Ionia as had made
common cause with Rome, and that he also offered

to pay half the expenses they had incurred in the

present war. He spoke at considerable length on the

subj ect, exhorting the Romans first to remember that

theywere but menand not to test fortune too severely,

and next to impose some limit on the extent of their

empire, confining it if possible to Europe, for even

so it was vast and unexampled, no people in the past

having attained to this. But if they must at all

hazards grasp for themselves some portions of Asia

in addition, let them definitely state which, for the

king would accede to anything that was in his power.

After this speech the council decided that the consul

should answer that in justice Antiochus should pay
not half the expense but the whole, for the war
was originally due to him and not to them. He
must also not only set free the cities of Aeolis and
Ionia, but retire from all the country subject to

him on this side Taurus. Upon hearing this from
the Council the envoy, as these demands far exceeded

the conditions he had asked for, did not give them
consideration, but withdrawing from the public

audience devoted himself to cultivating relations

with Publius Scipio.

15. As soon as he had a fitting opportunity, he
spoke to Scipio according to his instructions. These
were to tell him that in the first place the king

would restore his son to him without ransom—for
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3 ovvefiawe yap ev dpxcus rod rroAepiov rov viov rov

rod HklttLoovos yeyovevai rots irepi 'Avrioxov

4 v7TOX€ipiov' Sevrepov 8e Stort /cat Kara to rrapov

erot/jLos eariv o paotAevs oaov av anodei^r) otoovai

rrArjdos X9r]ll /̂TO)V Kai pera ravra Koivrjv rroielv

rrjv €K rrjs fiaotAeias x°Pr}'Y*'av > *dv ovvepyrjorj

rats vtto rod fiaaiAeojs rrporeivopbevais SiaAvoecriv .

5 o 8e HottAlos rrjv puev Kara rov viov eirayyeAlav

e<f>7] Sex^crdat /cat /jieydArjv X^PIV *£€LV oti rovrots,

6 edv ftefiaiojor) rrjv vttoox^olv rrepl Se rcov dAAojv

ayvoelv avrov e<f>r) /cat Traparraleiv oAoox^pcos rod

ocfyerepov ovjJLcfrepovros ov fjuovov Kara rrjv rrpos

avrov €VT€v£lv, aAAa </cat> Kara rrjv rrpos ro

7 crvveSpiov. el puev ydp en Avoipbax^ias /cat rrjs

eis rrjv Xeppovrjoov elooSov KVpios vrxapx^v
ravra rrpovreive, raxeoos av avrov emrvx^v.

8 o^olcjos, el /cat rovroov eKXOJpr)oas rrapayeyovei

rrpos rov ^AArjorrovrov piera rrjs Swdpueoos /cat

SfjAos tov on KcoAvoei rrjv Sidfiaoiv r)p,a>v errpeo^eve

rrepl rwv avrcov rovroov, rjv av ovroos avrov e</)-

9 iKeodat row d^tovfjievoov, ore 8' edoas emfirjvai

rrjs 'Aoias rds rjpuerepas Swdpuets /cat 7rpoo$e£d-

pievos ov pLovov rov ^aAtvov, aAAa /cat rov dvafidrrjv

rxapaylverai rrpeoftevoov rrepl hiaAvoeoov lolov,

eiKorojs avrov arrorvyxdveiv /cat hiexjjedodai rcov

10 eAirlhoov. Storrep avrto Traprjvet fieAnov fiovAeve-

oOai rrepl rcov evearooroov /cat fiAerrew rovs Kaipovs
11 dArjdivcbs. dvrl Se rrjs Kara rov viov errayyeAias

vmoxvelro Soooretv aura) ovpu^ovAtav a£Lav rrjs

TTporeLVOfjLevrjs ^aptros" rrapeKaAei yap avrov els

rrav ovyKarafiaiveiv , fidx^oOai Se Kara pbrjSeva

12 rporrov 'Paj/xatots1

. 6 fxev <ovv> 'HpaKAelSrjs
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at the beginning of the war Scipio 's son had hap-

pened to fall into the hands of Antiochus ; secondly

that he was ready to give to Scipio at present any
sum he named and afterwards to share the revenue

of his kingdom with him, if he helped him now to

obtain the terms of peace he proposed. Scipio

answered that he accepted the promise about his

son, and would be most grateful to Antiochus if he
fulfilled it ; but as to the rest he made a great

mistake and had entirely failed to recognize the

king's own true interest not only in this private

interview with himself, but at his audience before

the Council. For had he made these proposals

while he was still master of Lysimachia and the

approach to the Chersonese, he would soon have

obtained his terms. Or again, even after retiring

from those positions, had he proceeded to the Helles-

pont with his army, and showing that he would
prevent our crossing, had sent to propose the same
terms, it would still have been possible for him to

obtain them. " But now," he said, " that he has

allowed our army to land in Asia, when after letting

himself not only be bitted but mounted he comes

to us asking for peace on equal terms he naturally

fails to get it and is foiled in his hopes/ ' He advised

him, therefore, to take better counsel in his present

situation and look facts in the face. In return for

his promise about his son, he would give him a piece

of advice equal in value to the favour he offered,

and that was to consent to everything and avoid

at all cost a battle with the Romans. Heracleides,
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ravr aKovaas eTravrjXQe kclI crvpL/xl^as 8<,€ad<f>€i

13 rep fSaoiXelra Kara fiepos' *AvrLox<os <Se> vofilaas

ovSev av fiapvrepov avroo yeviaOai Trpoarayfia

TCOV VVV €7TlTaTTOll4v(JOV, €L Xei^OeiT] fiaXOfieVOS ,

rrjs \iev Trepi ras SiaXvaets daxoXias aTrearrj, rd
8e 7rpos dytbva irdvra Kal TravrayoBev r/roifjua^ev .

16 (13) "On lJL€Ta T7jV vIk7)V OL 'PcD/JLaLOl T7]V aVT&V TTpOS

'Avrloxov 7TapeC\iq(f>6r€s Kal ras TidpSeis Kal rag

aKpoTToAets apri . . . t)k€ Movaalos eTTiKiqpvKevo-

2 jji€Vos Trap
9

'Avtloxov. r&v Se Trepl rov UottXlov

</>c\avdpa)7Ta)s TrpoaBe^a/jbevcov avrov, e<f>r) fiovXeodai

rov 'Avrloxov e^aTroaraXrjvai TTpeofievras rovs

3 SiaXexOrjGO/jievovs virep roov oXcov. hioirep do(f)d-

4 Xetav tj^lov Sodrjvat roZs Trapayivo/xevois'- rcov

Se avyxcoprjadvrojv ovros p,ev eTravfjXdev, /xera Se

rivas r/fiepas tjkov Trpeafieis rrapa rod fiaariXeajs

'Avrioxov Z*€v£ls 6 Ttporepov VTrdpxoov AvStas

5 aarpanics Kal 'AvrLrrarpos dSeXcfrcSovs . ovroi Se

rrpatrov puev earrevhov evrvx^Zv Eu/xeVet rco fiaoiXeZ,

SievXaf$ovfJL€Voi fir) 8ia rr)v Trpoyeyevr\\xevT]V irapa-

rpiprjv <f>iXorin6repos fj
irpos ro fSXairrew avrovs.

6 evpovres Se Trapa rr)v TrpoaSoKtav \ierpiov avrov

Kal rrpqov, evdecos eyivovro Trepl rr)v koivtjv evrev^iv.

7 KXrjOevres 8' els ro avveSptov noXXa fiev Kal

erepa SteXexOrjaav, TrapaKaXovvres Trpacos XPV~
8 oaodai Kal fieyaXoifjvxcos roZs evrvx^CLcrt, <f)d-

GKOvres ox>x ovra>s 'Avnoxoo rovro avfi^epetv cos

avrols
(i

PojfJLaLOLS, eTTeiTrep r) rvx^j Trape8a>Kev
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after listening to this, returned, and on joining the

king, .gave him a detailed report. But Antiochus,

thinking that no more severe demands than the

present could be imposed on him even if he were
worsted in a battle, ceased to occupy himself with

peace, and began to make every preparation and
avail himself of every resource for the struggle.

Conditions imposed by Scipio after the Battle

of Magnesia

(Cp. Livy xxxvii. 45. 3.)

16. After the victory gained by the Romans over

Antiochus they occupied Sardis and its citadels,

. . . and Musaeus came from Antiochus under flag

of truce. Upon Scipio receiving him courteously, he
said that Antiochus wished to send envoys to discuss

the whole situation. He therefore desired that a

safe conduct should be given to this mission. Upon
Scipio's consenting, he returned, and after a few
days the king's envoys arrived. They were Zeuxis,

the former governor of Lydia, and Antipater the

king's nephew. They were anxious first of all to

meet King Eumenes, as they were alarmed lest

owing to previous friction he might be somewhat
disposed to do them injury. But on finding him,

contrary to their expectation, quite reasonable and
gentle, they at once took steps to obtain a public

audience. Upon being summoned to the Army
Council, they first of all made a general appeal of

some length to the Romans, exhorting them to use

their success mildly and magnanimously, and saying

that this would not so much further the interest

of Antiochus as that of the Romans themselves, now
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avTols rrjv rrjs olKovfievrjs dpxrjv KaL Svvaareiav

9 to Se avviyov rjpcorcov ri Set rtoirjaavras rvx^tv

rrjs elpr]vr)s /cat rrjs <f>t,\las rrjs Trpos 'Pcop,alovS'

10 oi 8* ev rep crvveSpico rrporepov rjSrj avvrjSpevKores

/cat fiepovXevfievoi rrepl rovrcov, ror eiceXevov

8iacra<f>eZv ra SeSoypueva rov TlorrXiov.

17 (14)
eO Se Trpoeiprjfievos dvrjp ovre viKr]aavras e<j>r)

2 'PcofJLOLLOVs ovSerrore yeveadai fiapvrepovs, • . . Sto

/cat vvv avrois rrjv avrrjv drroKpiaiv SoOrjaeaOau

rrapa 'PcofAaicov, rjv /cat rrporepov eXafiov, ore

rrpo rrjs pax^S 7rapeyevr)dr)oav errl rov
c

EAAtj<7-

3 <7Tovrov>. Selv yap avrovs eK re rrjs TLvpcoTrrjs

€KX<Jop€LV /cat <rrjs
>

Acrlas> rrjs errl rdSe rov

4 Tavpov rrdarjs. rrpos Se rovrois EujSotVcd rdXavr

emSovvai puvpia /cat TrevraKiax^Xia 'Pco/zatots" avrt

5 r^? els rov ^rroXepuov Sa7rdvrjs. rovrcov Se rrevra-

Koaca fMev Trapaxprjjia, Sto^tAta he /cat rrevraKoaia

rrdXiv, erreiSdv 6 Srjfjbos Kvpcocrrj rds StaXvaeis, rd
Se Aot7ra reXelv ev ereai SdJSe/ca, StSoVra /ca#

6 e/caarov eros %tAta rdXavra. diroSovvai Se /cat

Eu/zeWt rerpaKOGLCL rdXavra <rd> 7TpoGO(j)eiX6p,eva

/cat rov eXXeirrovra alrov Kara rds rrpos rov

7 rrarepa ovvOrJKas. crvv Se rovrois *Avvlfiav €/c-

Sowat rov KapxrjSovtov /cat ©oavra rov AlrooXov

/cat MvaatAo^ov 'A/caprava /cat OtAcova /cat

8 EujSouAtSav rows XaA/ctSeas. rrioriv Se rovrcov

ofMrjpovs eiKOOL Sovvai rrapaxprjfxa rov 'Avrto^ov

9 rovs 7rapaypa<f>evras. ravra jjuev ovv 6 noVAto?
a7Te(/>rjvad

y

vrrep rravros rov avveSpiov, ovyKara-
de/juevcov Se rcov rrepl rov

'

Avrirrarpov /cat Zet^tv,

e8o£e rraaiv e^auoarelXai rrpeafievrds els rrjv

'PcbjJirjv rovs rrapaKaXeaovras rrjv avyKXrjrov /cat
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that Fortune had made them rulers and masters

of the whole world. But their main object was to

ask what they must do in order to secure peace and

alliance with Rome. The members of the Council

had previously sat to consider this, and they now
asked Scipio to communicate their decision.

17. Scipio said that victory had never made the

Romans more exacting nor defeat less so : therefore

they would now give them the same answer as they

had formerly received, when before the battle they

came to the Hellespont. They must retire from

Europe and from all Asia on this side Taurus :

Antiochus must pay to the Romans for the expenses

of the war 15,000 Euboean talents, 500 at once,

2500 upon the peace being ratified by the People, and

the remainder in twelve yearly instalments of 1000

talents each : he must also pay to Eumenes the 400

talents he still owed him and the corn he had not

yet delivered according to the terms of his agree-

ment with his father Attalus. In addition he was

to give up Hannibal the Carthaginian, Thoas the

Aetolian, Mnasilochus the Acarnanian, and Philo

and Eubulidas of Chalcis. As security Antiochus

was to give at once the twenty hostages whose

names were appended. Such was the decision

which Scipio pronounced in the name of the whole

Council. Upon Antipater and Zeuxis accepting the

terms, it was universally decided to send envoys to

Rome to beg the Senate and People to ratify the
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10 tov Sij/xov eiKKVp&aai tcls ovvOrJKas. /cat rore

fjuev em, tovtols ex^plaOrjaav, tolls S* e£f}s rjLcepaLs

11 ol
c
Po>/xatot Sl€lXov tcls SwdpueLs . . . fiera Se

rivas r/Liepas irapayevoiievcov <tcov> 6iir)pcov els

tt)v "Ecfreaov, evdecos eyivovTo irepl to rrXelv els

ttjv rcofirjv o r liiVLievrjs ol Te Trap Avtloxov

12 irpeafievTal, 7TaparrXr]aLcos 8e /cat trapa, 'PoSlcov

/cat napa TiLLvpvalcov /cat axeSov tcov eirl raSe tov

Tavpov 7rdvTcov tcov kcitoikovvtojv edvcov /cat

TroXiTevii&TCDV enpeofSevov els Trjv 'PcoLirjv.

IV. Res Italiae

18 ^Ort TjSrj Trjs Qepeias evLLTTa/jLevrjs fieTa ttjv

(xxii. l) viKf]v tcov
f

Pa)/xata>v ttjv irpos *Avtloxov rraprjv

o re f$aotXevs TLvLLevrjs ol Te Trap" *Avtloxov
irpeapeLs ol Te rrapa tcov roOLCov, ollolcos oe /cat

2 7rapd tcov dXXcov crxeSov ydp diravTes ol /cara ttjv

'Acrlav evdecos /xera to yeveadaL ttjv p>axr\v erreLLrrov

TTpeopevTas els ttjv ^coLir/v, Sta to Tracrw TOTe /cat

Ttdaas tcls vrrep tov LieXXovTos eXirlSas ev Trj

3 avyKXrjTco KeladaL. arravTas Liev ovv tovs rrapa-

yevoLievovs eneSex^To <j>LXavdpco7TCOs r) arvyKXrjTos,

LieyaXoLiepecTTaTa Se /cat /cara ttjv anavTrjaLV /cat

tols tcov £evlcov irapoxas HvLievrj tov /JacrtAea,

4 LieTa, 8e tovtov tovs 'PoStou?. eVetS^ S' 6 Trjs

evTev^ecos KaLpos rjXBev, elaeKaXecravTO irpcoTov

tov /JacrtAea /cat Xeyew r)£lovv /xera rrapprjalas

5 tov fiovXeTaL tvx^lv napa Trjs ovyKXrjTov. tov
8* JLvLievovs <f>rjaavTos Slotl el /cat Trap* eTepcov

tvx^lv tlvos efiovXeTO <f>LXavdpco7rov, 'PcoLialoLS

dv exprjaaTo GVLifSovXoLs npos to iir)T €7TL0v/jLeLV
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peace, and on this understanding the envoys took

leave. On the following days the Romans divided

their forces . . . and a few days afterwards, when
the hostages arrived at Ephesus, Eumenes and the

envoys of Antiochus prepared to sail for Rome, as

well as embassies from Rhodes, Smyrna, and almost

all peoples and cities on this side Taurus.

IV. Affairs of Italy

The Embassies at Rome

(Cp. Livy xxxvii. 52-56.)

18. At the beginning of the summer following the 190-189

victory ofthe Romans over Antiochus, King Eumenes, BX *

the envoys of Antiochus, and those from Rhodes
and elsewhere arrived at Rome : for nearly all the

communities of Asia Minor sent envoys to Rome
immediately after the battle, as the whole future

of all of them depended on the senate. The
senate received all the arrivals courteously, but

treated with especial splendour, both in the mode
of their reception and the richness of the gifts they

bestowed on them, King Eumenes, and after him
the Rhodians. When the date fixed for the audience

arrived, they called in first the king and begged
him to speak frankly stating what he wished the

senate to do for him. Eumenes said that had he
wished to ask a kindness of any other people, he
would have taken the advice of the Romans so that

he might neither nourish any immoderate desire
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/jLTjSevos irapd to 8eov fir/r a£iovv /x^S' ev irepa

6 rod KaOrjKOvros' orrore S' avTcov irapecrri Seofievos

'Pcofiaicov, apioTov etvai vopbi^ei to StSovat ttjv

€TTLrp07TrjV €K€WOLS KOLL TT€pl OLVTOV KCLL 7T€pl TCOV

7 aSeA^cDv tcov Se Trpeafivrepcov twos avaardvros

/cat KeXevovTOs jJLrj KCLToppcoSeLV, aAAa Xeyew to

(f)aiv6fji€V0Vy 8lotl TrpoKeirai rfj ow/kA^to) tt&v

aifTCp -)(apit,€adai to Svvcltov, epuewev ini ttjs

8 avTrjs yvcbfjLTjs. xpovov S' lyywo\iivov 6 puev

fiaaiXevs igexooprjcrev, rj Se ivTos ifiovAeveTO tl

9 Set 7toi€lv. e8o£ev ovv tov Evpuevr] irapaKaXelv

avTov viToheiKVVvai dappovvTa irtpL cov irdpeaTW
/cat yap eiSeVat ra 8ia<f>epovTa toZs l8iois 7rpdy-

pLaaw eKelvov aKpifieoTepov ra /cara ttjv 'AatW.
10 8o£dvTcov Se tovtcov eloreKArjdr] , /cat tcov irpe-

afivTepcov twos a7ro8ei^avTOs tol SeSoy/xeVa Xeyew

19 rjvayKdaOrj rrepl tcov TrpoKeifievcov. ecfxtOKev ovv
(xxii. 2) aAAo jjbev ov8ev av elirelv rrepl tcov kcl9' clvtov,

aAAa jjuewai . . . TeXecos 8i8ovs €K€Wols ttjv

iJjovGuav eva Se tottov dycoviav tov /cara tovs

2 'Po8iovs' 8lo /cat TTporj-x/dat vvv els to Xiyew virep

3 tcov iveoTooTcov. eKeivovs yap napeZvat jxev ov8kv

tJttov vrrep ttjs acf)€T€pas rraTpi8os avficfrepovTcos

G7TOv8dt
)
ovTas TjTrep avTovs vnep ttjs I8tas dpx^js

4 (f)LXoTLjJL€Lor6ai /cara to irapov tovs Se Xoyovs

avTcov ttjv IvavTiav e\x$aow eyeiv Tjj TrpoOecret tjj

KaTa ttjv dXrjOeiav. tovto S' etvat pd8iov /cara-

5 fxaOeZv. epeiv puev yap aifTovs, €7T€L8dv eloiropev-

dooorw, Stort irdpeiow ovt€ Trap* v/jlcov alTovfxevoi

to irapaTrav ov8kv ovO' rjjjbds fiXaTTTew deXovTes

/car' ouSeVa Tpoirov, TrpeofievovTai Se irepi ttjs
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nor make any exorbitant demand, but now that he
appeared as a suppliant before the Romans he
thought it best to commit to them the decision

about himself and his brothers. Here one of the

senators interrupted him and bade him not to be
afraid, but say what he thought, as the senate

were resolved to grant him anything that was in

their power, but Eumenes held to his opinion.

After some time had elapsed, the king took his

departure, and the senate considered what they

should do. It was resolved to beg Eumenes to

appear alone and indicate to them frankly the object

of his visit. For he knew more accurately than
anyone what was in his own interest so far as Asia

was concerned. After this decision he was again

called in ; and, upon one of the senators showing
him the decree, he was compelled to speak about
the matter at issue. 19. He said, then, that he had
nothing further to say about what concerned him
personally but adhered to his resolution, giving the

senate complete authority to decide. But there

was one point on which he was anxious, and that

was the action of the Rhodians ; and for this reason

he had now been induced to speak about the situa-

tion. " For the Rhodians/ ' he said, " have come
to promote the interests of their country, with just

as much warmth as we at the present crisis plead

for our dominions. But at the present crisis, what-
ever they say is meant to give an impression quite

contrary to their real purpose, and this you will

easily discover. For when they enter this house
they will say that they have come neither to beg
for anything at all from you nor with the wish to

harm myself in any way, but that they send this
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eXevQepias tcov tt)v 'Aalav KaroiKovvrcov 'EXXrjvojv.

6 " rovro 8* ovx ovrws avTols elvai Keyapia\x,€.vov

<f>rjarovaLV cos vjjuv KadrJKOV kclc tols yeyovoorLV

7 epyois aKoAovdov. rj puev ovv 8lcl tcov Xoycov

cf)avraata roiavrrj tls aifTcov eorar ra Se Kara
rrjv aXrjdeiav tt)v evavriav zyovra tovtols evpe-

8 drjaerai SidOecrw. tcov yap TroXecov iXevdepco-

deiocJov, cos avrol rrapaKaXovoLV , tt)v jiev tovtlov

(jvp,$y\<je.Tai Svvafxtv avtjrjdijvai 7ToXXa7rXacTLCos , ttjv

9 8* r/fjierepav Tporrov TLvd KaraXvdrjvat . to yap
ttjs eXevQepias ovopua Kal ttjs avTovopLLas rjfuv

puev dpBrjv amooiraoei irdvTas ov \lovov tovs vvv

iXevdepajOrjcrofJLevovs, dXXa Kal tovs irporepov

rjfuv VTrorarTopbevovs , €7T€L8dv vpueLs errl ravrr/g

ovres <j>avepol yevrjcrOe ttjs TrpoaLpeoecos, tovtols
10 Se 7rpoadr]G€L Travras. ra ydp TTpayjxara <f>vaiv

€^et Toiavrrjv 86£avT€s yap rjXevdepcoaOaL 8ta

tovtovs ovofiaTL jxev eoovrat cru/x/xa^ot tovtcov,

rfj 8' aXrjdeia irav 7toit\oovgi to KeXevofxevov

eroi/jLaJs, rfj pbeyiarrj yapiri yeyovores vnoxpeoL.

11 hioirep, co av8pes > d^Lovfjbev vpuas tovtov tov tottov

VTTiSeodaL, pLr) XdOrjre tovs p>€V irapd to 8eov

av£ovT€s, tovs 8' eXaTTodvTes tcov cplXcov dX6ya>s,

12 djxa he tovtols tovs /xei> TroXepiLovs yeyovoTas

€vepy€TOVVT€S, tovs 8' aXrj0LVovs <f)lXovs Trap-

20 opcovTes Kal KaToXLycopovvTes tovtcov, iyco Se irepl

(xxii. 3) ^v tcov dXXcov, otov SeoLj TravTOs <dv> trapa-

XOjprjaaLjJLL tols TreXas a^LXovLKOJSy Trepl Se ttjs

vfi€T€pas ^Xlas Kal ttjs els VfJL&s evvoias airXcos

ov8e7TOT dv ov8evl tcov ovtcov eKxcoprjoaLfiL Krara

2 8vvapLLV. 8okco Se /cat tov iraTepa tov r/pLeTepov,

€6776/0 €^7], TTjV aVTTJV dv TTpoiodaL CpCOVTJV ifJLOL.
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embassy to plead for the freedom of the Greek
inhabitants of Asia Minor. They will say that this

is not so much a favour to themselves as your duty,

and the natural consequence of what you have

already achieved. Such will be the false impression

their words will be meant to produce on you, but

you will find that their actual intentions are of quite

a different character. When the towns for which
they plead are set at liberty their own power in

Asia will be immensely increased, and mine will

be more or less destroyed. For this fine name of

freedom and autonomy will, the moment it becomes
evident that you have decided to act so, entirely

detach from me not only the cities now about to

be liberated, but those previously subject to me,
and add them all to the Rhodian dominion. For

such is the nature of things : thinking that they

owe their freedom to Rhodes, they will be nominally

the allies of the Rhodians, but in reality ready to

obey all their orders, feeling indebted to them for

the greatest of services. Therefore, I beg you,

sirs, to be suspicious on this point, in case unawares
you strengthen some of your friends more than is

meet and unwisely weaken others, at the same time

conferring favours on your enemies and neglecting

and making light of those who are truly your friends.

20. As for myself I would, as regards other matters,

make any necessary concession to my neighbours

without disputing it, but I would never, as long as

I could help, yield to any man alive in my friendship

with you and the goodwill I bear you. And I think

my father, were he alive, would give utterance to
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3 koX yap eKeZvos, npcoros pberaox^v rrjs vjxerepas

(f)iXias kolI o•u/x/xa^tas,

, ax^hov rravrajv rwv [Kara]

rrjv 'Acrtav Kal rrjv 'EAAaSa vepcopievojv, evyeve-

arara htecf)vXa^e ravrrjv ea)s rrjs reXevraias

rjpuepas, ov jjlovov Kara rrjv irpoaipeoiv, dAAa Kal

4 Kara rag rrpd^eis* irdvrow yap vpXv eKotvojvrjae

rcov Kara rrjv 'EAAdSa rroXepnov koX rrXeiaras

piev els rovrovs Kal rre^iKas Kal vavriKas hwdpuets

7TapeGXero r&v dXXojv GVfipbdxojv, rrXeiarrjv he

ovveftdXero yppr\y'iav Kai pi^ytorrovs vrrepieive klv-
5 hvvovs' reXos 8' elneZv, Karearpeifse rov filov ev

avroZs rols epyois Kara rov QlXittttikov rroXe-

jjlov, rrapaKaXcov Bouojrovs els rrjv vfierepav

6 cfyiXlav Kal avfifJiaxlcLV. eytb he huahe£dpievos rrjv

apX7lv rr
)
v P^ rrpoaipeaiv rrjv rod rrarpos htecfrv-

Aa£a

—

ravrrjv yap ox>x olov r rjv virepdeaOai—
7 rots' he irpdyfxaGiv vrrepedepirjv. ol yap Kaipol

rrjv eK irvpos fidoavov epbol puaXXov r)
>

Keiva)

8 TTpoarjyov. 'Avrtoxov yap onrovSd^ovros rjpZv 6v-

yarepa hovvac Kal ovvoiKeiayftrjvai iocs SXols,

hihovros <he> TrapaxprjfjLa piev ras rrporepov

aTTrjXXorpioJiievas dc/)' rjficov rroXeis, jxerd he

ravra rrav VTTioyyovp,evov TTOirjoew, el p,era-

9 axoipiev rov 7Tpos vpids rroXepiov, roaovrov air-

eaxofiev rov rrpoahe^acrdal rt rovrojv, ojs rrXel-

crrais piev Kal ire^iKals Kal vavrtKaZs hvvdpieaiv

ra>v dXXajv avpipidxojv rjyajviopieOa pied' vpbtbv

Trpos 'Avrioxov, rrXetGras Se x°Pr}yLa^ avpi^e-

fSXrjpbeQa irpos ras vpierepas XP€^aS ^v T0^ dvay-

Kaiordrois KaipoZs, els rrdvras he roifs Kivhvvovs

heha)Kapiev avrovs arrpo^aaiarajs piera ye rcov

10 vp.ere.poyv rjyepiovojv. ro he reXevraZov vnepiet-
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the same words. For he, who was, I think, the first

of the inhabitants of Asia and Greece to gain your

friendship and alliance, most nobly maintained these

until the day of his death, and not only in principle,

but by actual deeds, taking part in all your wars in

Greece and furnishing for these wars larger military

and naval forces than any other of your allies ;

contributing the greatest quantity of supplies and

incurring the greatest danger ; and finally ending

his days in the field of action during the war with

Philip, while he was actually exhorting the Boeotians

to become your friends and allies. On succeeding

to the throne I adhered to my father's principles

—

those indeed it was impossible to surpass ; but I

surpassed him in putting them in practice ; because

the times were such as to try me as by fire in a

way he never had been tried. For when Antiochus

was anxious to give me his daughter in marriage,

and to cement our union in every respect, giving

me back at once the cities he had formerly alien-

ated from me, and next promising to do everything

for me if I would take part in the war against you,

I was so far from accepting any of these offers that

I fought at your side against Antiochus with larger

naval and military forces than any other of your

allies, and contributed the greatest quantity of

supplies to meet your needs when they were most
urgent : I shared unhesitatingly with your generals

the danger of all the battles that were fought, and
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va/Jiev ovyKXeiadevres els avrov rov TVepyap,ov

rroXiopKeloQai /cat KivSvvevew dpua 7repl rov fSLov

/cat rrjs dpxrjs ^ t(* rVv frpos r°v vpuerepov Srjjjiov

21 evvotav. tooO* vpb&s, dvSpes
e

Pa>/xatot, rroXXovs

(xxii. 4) jjl€V yeyovoras avrorrras, rrdvras Se ytvcbaKOvras

Stem Xeyopuev dXrjdfj, St/catov ean rr)v dpfioc^ovaav

2 rrpovoiav TTOirjaaodai TTG.pi r/jjitov. /cat yap dv

rrdvrtov yevoiro Setvorarov, el Maaavvdcrav p,ev

rov ov fiovov vrrdp£avra rroXejjuov vjmv, dXXd /cat

to reXevralov Karacj>vy6vra rrpos vpuas puerd rivcov

irrrreojv, rovrov, on kcl9 eva rroXefiov rov rrpos

KapxySoviovs errjprjae rr)v rrlanv, jSacrtAea rcov

3 rrXeiarcov fiepcov rrjs Aifivrjs rrerrocrJKare, HXev-
pdrov Se, rrpd£avra fiev drrXcos ovSev, 8iacj>vXd-

^avra Se /jlovov rr)v rrlariv y pbeytorrov rcov Kara
4 rrjv 'IXAvpiSa Svvacrrcov avaSeSet^are, r)p,as Se

rovs Sta 7rpoy6va>v ret fieyicrra /cat /caAAtora rcov

epycov Vfuv ovyKareipyaop,evovs Trap ovSev Trotrj-

5 oeode. ri ovv eoriv o rrapaKaXco, /cat rlvos <j>ripX

6 Setv r/fias rvyxdveiv Trap* v/xcov; epco jxera rrap-

prjauas, erreirrep r)p,as e^eKaXeaaade rrpos ro Xeyeiv

7 vpZv ro cj>aw6p,evov. el ptev avrot Kpivere rivas

rorrovs hiaKar£x€LV ry$ 'Aulas tcov ovrcov puev

errl rdSe rov Tavpov, rarropuevcov 8e rrporepov

in 'Avrloxov, rovro /cat /xaAtcrra /JouAot/zefl*

8 av ISetv yevopuevov /cat yap dacfyaXecrrara jSaat-

Xevaeiv vplv yeirvicovres VTToXapbfSdvopLev /cat p,d-

9 Atcrra pberexovres rrjs vpuerepas e£ovolas. el he

rovro fir) Kpivere rroietv, aAA* eKxcopew rrjs

'Aalas 6Xoax€pcos, ov8evl cf>afiev hiKaiorepov elvai

rrapaxcopeiv v/jl&s rcov €K rov rroXepuov yeyovorcov

10 ddXcov rjrrep r)pZv. vr) At', aAAa koXXiov earv
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finally suffered myself to be besieged in Pergamus

itself and risk my life as well as my kingdom, all

for the sake of the goodwill I bore to your people.

21. Therefore, ye men of Rome, many of whom saw

with your own eyes and all of whom know that what

I say is true, it is but just for you to take fitting

thought for my welfare. For of all things it would

be most shameful if after making Massanissa, who
was once your enemy and finally sought safety

with you accompanied by only a few horsemen,

king of the greater part of Africa, simply because

he kept faith with you in one war against Carthage :

if after making Pleuratus, who did absolutely nothing

except maintain his faith to you, the greatest prince

in Illyria, you now ignore myself, who from my
father's days onwards have taken part in your

greatest and most splendid achievements. What is

it then that I beg of you and what do I think you

ought to do for me ? I will speak quite frankly,

as you begged me to state my real opinion. If

you decide to remain in occupation of certain parts

of Asia on this side Taurus which were formerly

subject to Antiochus, I should be exceedingly grati-

fied to see that happen. For I think that my
kingdom would be more secure with you on my
frontiers, and a portion of your power falling to

my share. But if you decide not to do this, but

entirely to evacuate Asia, I think there is no one

to whom you could cede the prizes of the war with

more justice than to myself. But surely, you will
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tovs BovXevovTas eXevQepovv. elye fxr) [ler 'Av-

11 rioypv TToXe/JLeiv vjjliv iroX/jLTj&av . erreX Se tovQ*

V7T€jJ,€WaV, 7ToXXa) KaXXiOV TO TOiLS dXrjdiVOLS

c/>lXols rag dpfio^ovaas x^piTas dTroBcSovai fiaXXov

rj tovs TToXejiiovs yeyovoTas evepyeTelv."

22
fQ H^v °vv Eu/xeV7j9 lkglvojs zIttwv aTTTjXXdyr)

,

(xxii. 5) to Se ovveSpiov avTov T€ tov fiacriXea /cat tol

2 prjdevTa (f>iXo(f>p6va)s drrehex^TO /cat irav to Svva-

TOV TTpoQviAOJS €LX^V GLVTO) XaPl
^>ea^ai * P>€TCL 8k

tovtov ifiovXovTo fxev eladyetv 'PoSlovs. d<j>~

vuTepovvTOS 8e twos t&v TrpeafievT&v eloeKaXi-

3 aavTo tovs ^LtjJLvpvaLOVs* ovtol Se ttoXXovs fxev

drroXoyicrpLOVs eiarfveyKav irepl ttjs avT&v evvoias

/cat TTpoQvixias, rjv Trapeax^VTai 'PwfiaioLS /cara

4 tov iveaTcoTa iroXepLOV ovcrrjs Se Trjs Trcpl avT&v
86£r)s SjjLoXoyovjxdvrjs, Start yeyovaoi ttovtcov e/c-

TZviaTaTOl T&V €7TL T7)S 'AaiOLS aVTOVOfJLOV/JL€VO)V,

ovk dvayKaZov rjyovfied
9

elvai tovs /cara pepos

5 €KTideo6ai Xoyovs- em Se tovtols elcrfjXdov ol

'PoStot koX fipaxecL TrpoeveyKapbevoi irepl tcov

KaT tSt'av a<f>iai 7r€7rpayp,€va)v els
c

Pa>/xatous>

,

Taxt<*>s els rov Trepl ttjs irarpi^os eiTavfjXdov

6 Xoyov. iv to \i£yioTov avTols e<f>aaav yeyovivai

avpLTTTaj/Aa /cara ttjv irpeafieLav, irpos ov ot/ceto-

Tara Sta/cctvrat jSaatAea /cat kolvt} /cat /car' tStav,

7TpOS TOVTOV aVTOLS dvTl7T€7TTO)K€VaL TTjV <f>VGLV

7 t&v rrpayfiaTajv . Trj puev yap avT&v irarpihi

8ok€lv tovto kolXXlotov elvat, /cat /zaAtcrra irperrov

'Payxatots1

, to tovs €ttl tt)s 'Acrta? "EAA^va?

iXevdepwdrjvai </cat> tvx^Zv ttjs avrovofMias ttjs

aVacrtv avdpwirois 7Tpoa<t>iX€aTaTr]s, Eu/xevct §€

8 /cat rot? d8eX<f>oZs 17/ctoTa tovto o*u/x^€p€tv <f>va€i
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be told, it is a finer thing to set free those in servi-

tude. Well perhaps, if they had not ventured to

fight against you with Antiochus. But since they
suffered themselves to do so it is far finer to give

your true friends a fitting token of your gratitude

than to confer favours on those who were your
enemies/

'

22. Eumenes, after having spoken in this capable

manner, withdrew. The senate gave a kind re-

ception to the king himself and to his speech,

and they were ready to grant him any favour in

their power. After him they wished to call in the
Rhodians ; but as one of the envoys was late in

appearing, they summoned those of Smyrna. The
latter pleaded at length the goodwill and prompt-
ness they had shown in helping the Romans in

the late war. As they had the undisputed appro-

bation of the house, since of all the autonomous
states of Asia they had been far the most energetic

supporters of Rome, I do not think it necessary

to report their speech in detail. Next them came
the Rhodians, who after a brief reference to their

particular services to Rome soon brought their

speech round to the question of their country.

Here, they said, their chief misfortune on the

occasion of this embassy was that the very nature
of things placed them in opposition to a prince

with whom their relations both in public and in

private were most close and cordial. To their

country it seemed most noble and most worthy of

Rome that the Greeks in Asia should be freed and
obtain that autonomy which is nearest to the hearts

of all men. But this was not at all in the interest

of Eumenes and his brothers ; for every monarchy
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yap rraaav puovapxlcLV to pbev lotov exOatpeiv,

^rjreZv Se ttovtcls, el he /xtj y ojs TrXeiorovs, vtt-

9 TjKOOVS etvOLL G<f>L<JL KCLL TTeidapX&V . dAAd KCLLTTep

tolovtcov ovtojv tcjv irpayp^drajVy opbojs ecj>aoav

7T€7T€LadaL StOTt Kadl^OVTCLl TTJS TTpodeaeOJS , OV

rco rrXetov JLvpuevovs Svvaodat rrapa 'Paj/xatots,

dAAd Tu> St/catorepa <f>aiveadaL Xeyovres /cat crupi-

10 <f>opci)repa rraoiv opboXoyovpLevajs* el puev yap pur]

Svvarov rjv dXXajs Eu/xeVet x^PLV &no8owcu
c

Pa>-

puaiovs, el pur] irapaoolev avrcp rots' avrovopuov-

puevas rroXeis, drropelv eli<6s rjv irepl rtov ev-

il €OTa)TO)V rj yap (/>iXov dXrjOtvov e'Set rrapioelv, r)

rod KaXov /cat KadrjKovros avroZs oXiyojprjaai /cat

to reXos Ttov Ihiojv irpd^eojv d/zauptBaat /cat

12 KarafiaXelv. " el S' dpL</>oTepa)v tovtojv LKava>s

e^eoTw TrpovorjOrjvai, rig av en rrepl rovrov Sta-

13 TToprjoeiev ; /cat p,r)v cbarrep ev helirvcp TroXvreXeZ,

irdvr eveoriv t/cavd rraoiv /cat rrXelw rebv LKavtov.

14 /cat ydp AvKaovlav /cat (frpvylav rrjv i(f>

9

'EAA^ar-

7tovtov /cat rrjv HioiSiKrjv, rrpos 8e ravrats Xeppo-
vrjoov /cat rd irpooopovvra ravrrj rrjs T&vpa)7Tr)s

15 eveoriv vpZv ots av fiovXrjade . . . rrpoaredevra

TTpos rrjv "Evpuevovs fiaaiXetav SeKarrXaalav avrrjv

Svvarat rroieZv rrjs vvv VTrapxovarjS' rravrajv Se

rovrwv rj rdv TrXeiorajv avrfj TTpoapLepiadevrojv,

ov$ep,ias av yevoiro r&v dXXwv Svvaarettov Kara-

23 heearepa. e^ecrriv ovv, to dvSpes
c

Pa>/xatot, /cat

(xxii. 6) rovs <f>iXovs pLeyaXopuepcbs aoip^arorroirjaai /cat

to rrjs lolas vrroQeaeajs Xapuirpov <p*r)> /cara-
2 jSaAetv. ov ydp eartv vpuv /cat rots dXXocs dv-

Qparrots ravrov reXos rcov epyaiv, dAA* erepov.
3 ol /xev yap dAAot rravres opputooiv TTpos ras 7rpd£eis
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by its nature hated equality and strove to make all

men or at least as many as possible subject and
obedient to it. But although the facts were so,

still, they said, they were confident that they would
attain their purpose, not because they had more
influence with the Romans than Eumenes, but
because their plea must appear indisputably the
more just and more advantageous to every one
concerned. For if the only way in which the
Romans could show their gratitude to Eumenes was
by giving up to him the autonomous cities, the
question at issue admitted of some doubt ; since

they would have either to overlook a true friend,

or else pay no heed to the call of honour and duty
and tarnish and degrade the aim and purpose of

their achievements. " But if," they said, "it is

possible to provide satisfactorily for these two
objects, why show any further hesitation ? Nay,
just as at a sumptuous banquet, there is surely

enough and more than enough of everything for

all. For Lycaonia, Hellespontic Phrygia, Pisidia,

the Chersonese, and the parts of Europe adjacent
thereto are at your disposal to give to whom you
will. Any one of these, if added to the kingdom
of Eumenes, would make it ten times as big as it

is now, and if all or most of them were assigned

to him, he would not be inferior to any other king.

23. So it is in your power, ye men of Rome, to give

a magnificent accretion of strength to your friends,

and yet not diminish the splendour of your own
role. For the ends you propose to achieve are not
the same as those of other people. Other men are

impelled to armed action by the prospect of getting
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SpeyofAevoL rod Karaorrpei/jacrdat /cat irpocrXafieZv

4 TToXeis, x°P7)Y*'av > vavs* vp*as Se rrdvrojv tovtcuv

aTTpooheriTovs <ol deoi> 7T€7roi,i]Kacri, irdvTa tol

Kara rrjv oIkov[X€vtjv redeiKores [fi>€v] vrro ttjv

5 vfierdpav iijovalav. twos ovv ert irpooSelade, /cat

rlvos av €TL Seot irpovoiav vjjl&s 7rot€tcr#at rrjv

6 laxvpordrrjv ; SrjXov d>s eiraivov /cat 86£r)s 7rap*

avdpd)7rois, a /cat KT-qcraaOau jxiv ian <8va-

X€p£s>> Svax^peGrepov Se KTrjaafievovs Sta<jtaAafat.

7 yvoiTjre 8' av to Xeyop^evov ovtojs. eTToXepLiqaaTe

TTpOS OtAt7777W /Cat TTOLV V7T€/Jb€LVaT€ X^PLV TVS
rtbv

c

EAA^va>v eXevdepias* tovto ydp irpoedeode,

/cat rovd' vfuv adXov i£ iiceivov rod TroXep,ov irepi-

g yeyovev, erepov 8' dnXtos ovSev. aXX* ojaojs

€v8oK€LT€ TOVTO) JJL&XXoV TJ Tols TTapGL Kap^7J-
9 hoviaiv <f>6pois* /cat pudXa St/cata>s" to /jl€V yap
apyvpiov icFTi kolvov tl TtavTow avdpd)7ra>v KTrjfia,

to Se KaXov /cat 7rpo$ eiraivov /cat rt/x/qv dvrJKov

dea>v /cat twv eyytara tovtois tt€<J)vk6tq)v dvSpcov

10 €gtw. Toiyapovv oepwoTaTov t&v vp,€T€pa>v ep-

ycx)v r/ t&v
c

EAAtJvo>v iXevddpcoGLS. tovtco vvv

edv p,€V 7Tpoa0rJT€ TaKoXovdov, TeAetajflTjaerat ra

TTJs vperepas Sotjrjs. idv Se 7Tapi8rjT€, /cat <ra>
11 Trplv iXaTTO)dr)a€Tai </>av€pci)s . ij/x€t? /xei> ovv, &

avhpes, /cat tt\s rrpoaipeaeajs yeyovoTes atpcrt-

orat /cat rcDv fieyiaTwv aya>va>v /cat kwSvvcdv

aXr)0wa>s Vfuv fieTeax^KOTes, /cat iw ov/c ey/cara-

12 XeiTTOiiev <Trjv> tcov <j>lXcov to^uv, aXX a yc i/o/xt£o-

/X€V V/XtV /Cat 7Tp€7T€LV KOL GVfJl,(f>€p€LV , OVK d)KVrj-

aafiev virofAvfjaat, /xera 7rappr)crlas, ovSevos crro-

X<i<jdfi€VOi t&v aXXajv ovSe irepl irXelovos ovhev

7roLrjadfi€VOL tov KadiqKOVTOS avrols"
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into their power and annexing cities, stores, or

ships. But the gods have made all these things super-

fluous for you, by subjecting the whole world to

your dominion. What is it, then, that you really

are in want of, and what should you most intently

study to obtain ? Obviously praise and glory among
men, things difficult indeed to acquire and still

more difficult to keep when you have them. What
we mean we will try to make plainer. You went to

war with Philip and made every sacrifice for the

sake of the liberty of Greece. For such was your

purpose and this alone—absolutely nothing else

—

was the prize you won by that war. But yet you
gained more glory by that than by the tribute you

imposed on Carthage. For money is a possession

common to all men, but what is good, glorious, and
praiseworthy belongs only to the gods and those

men who are by nature nearest to them. There-

fore, as the noblest of the tasks you accomplished

was the liberation of the Greeks, if you now thus

supplement it, your glorious record will be com-
plete ; but if you neglect to do so, that glory you
have already gained will obviously be diminished.

We then, ye men of Rome, who have been the

devoted supporters of your purpose, and who have

taken a real part in your gravest struggles and
dangers, do not now abandon our post in the ranks

of your friends, but have not hesitated to remind

you frankly of what we at least think to be your

honour and advantage, aiming at nothing else and
estimating nothing higher than our duty."
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13 01 jjl€V ovv 'PoStot ravr elirovres rraoiv eSoKOW
pberpucos Kal koXcos SietAe'x&u rrepl rcov npo-

24 K€Lfi€VQ)v. €776 8e rovrois elorjyayov rovs 7rap
y

(xxii. 7) 'Avtloxov irpeafievras *Avrlirarpov Kal ILev^LV.

2 cov pier
9

d£icbcrecos Kal TrapaKXr/aecos iroirjaapLevcov

rovs Xoyovs, evSoKrjarav rats yeyevqp,evais ojjlo-

Xoyiais rrpos rovs irepl rov HKiTTicova Kara rrjv

3 'Aalav, Kal puerd nvas rjpiepas rod Sr/puov ovv-

eiriKvpcboavros erepuov op/aa irepl rovrcov rrpos

4 rovs irepl rov
'

Avnirarpov . puerd Be ravra Kal

rovs dXXovs elcrfjyov, oooi rraprjaav oltto rrjs

'Aortas1 TTpeafSevovres* cov eirl ftpaxv fxev 8177-

Kovaav, diraoiv be rr)v at^rjy eBcoKav amoKpiaiv.

5 avrrj 8* rjv on Se/ca 7rpeafitvovras e^airoareXovai

rovs vrrep dirdvrcov rcov apL<f>iaf}r)rovfieva)v rats

6 TToXeai BcayvcocropLevovs . Bovres Be ravras rds
diroKpiaeis piera ravra Karearrjaav Se/ca 7rpe-

afievrds, ols nepl p,ev rcov Kara puepos eBcoKav

7 rr)v eTTirpoTx,
f\v > irepl Be row oXcov avrol BieXaftov

on Set rcov errl rdBe rod Tavpov KaroLKovvrcov,

oaoL puev vtt* *Kvnoyov erdrrovro, rovrovs Eu-
\ievei Bodfjvat rrXr)v AvKiav Kal Haplas rd p*&XPl

8 rod MaidvBpov irorapLod, ravra he
€

Po8ttov vtt-

dpxew, rcov <Be> 7r6Xecov rcov *JLXXr]vl8cov ocrai

piev
9

ArrdXco <f>6pov v7rereXovv, ravras rov avrov
EujLtcWt reXeLV) oaai cV

9

Avnox<i>> p^ovov ravrais

9 d<f>eioQai rov <f>6pov. 86vres Be rovs rvnovs
rovrovs vnep rrjs oXrjs SioiKrjcrecos, e^eirepurov

rovs BeKa rrpos Tvdiov rov virarov els rrjv 'Aatav.

10 r)8r] Be rovrcov BicpKrjpLevcov, irpoaijXOov avdis

oi
r

Po8tot TTpos rr)v avyKXrjrov, d^iovvres irepl

XoXtov rcov KiXiKicov Bid yap rr)v crvyyevetav
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24. The Rhodians in this speech seemed to ali

the house to have expressed themselves modestly

and well about the situation, and they next called

in Antipater and Zeuxis, the envoys of Antiochus.

Upon their having spoken in a tone of supplication

and entreaty, the senate voted its approval of the

terms made with Scipio in Asia ; and when, a few

days afterwards, the People also ratified the treaty,

the oaths of adherence to it were exchanged with

Antipater and his colleague. After this the other

envoys from Asia were introduced, and the Senate,

having given them a short hearing, returned to all

the same answer. This was that they would send

ten legates to pronounce on all disputes between
the towns. After giving this answer they appointed

the ten legates, leaving matters of detail to their

discretion, but themselves deciding on the following

general scheme. Of the inhabitants of Asia on

this side Taurus those provinces formerly subject to

Antiochus were to be given to Eumenes, with the

exception of Lycia and the part of Caria south of

the Meander, which were to go to Rhodes : of the

Greek cities those which formerly paid tribute to

Attalus were to pay the same to Eumenes, and only

in the case of those which were tributary to Antio-

chus was the tribute to be remitted. Having laid

down these general principles for the government
of Asia, they dispatched the ten legates there to

join Gnaeus Manlius Vulso, the proconsul. But
after all had been thus arranged the Rhodians came
before the Senate again on behalf of the people of

Soli in Cilicia ; for they said that owing to their tie
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ecfxxaav Kadr/Keiv avrols rrpovoeZadai rrjs iroXecos

11 ravrrjs. elvac yap *Apyeicov arroiKOvs SoActs,

KaOdrrep /cat 'PoSlovs* e£ cov d8eX(/)LKrjv ovcrav

12 arreSeiKvvov rrjv avyyeveiav 7Tpos aAAtfAovs. cov

€V€KCL SlKCLLOV ecfxKJOLV etvai rVyeiV CLVTOVS TTJS

eXevOepias vtto
e

Pa>/xato>v Sta rrjs
e

PoSta>v ^aptro?.

13 r) 8e avyKXrjros Sta/couaacra 7T€pl rovrcov ela-

eKaXeaaro rovs 7rap* 'Avrto^ou irpeofSevrds, /cat

ro fjuev rrpcorov errerarre Trdorjs KtAt/ctas eK\copeZv

rov *Avrioyov ov 7Tpoa8exofievcov 8e rcov rrepl

rov ^Avrlrrarpov Sta, ro irapa ras crvvOrjKas etvai,

rrdXiv vrrip avrcov HoXcov erroiovvro rov Xoyov.

14 <f>iXorLjjicos 8e 77/009 rovro 8iepei8op,evcov rcov

rrpecrfievrcov, rovrovs p>ev arreXvoav, rovs 8e

*Po8lovs eliTKaXeodfievoL 8teodcf)ovv rd avvavrco-

/xeva irapa rcov rrepl rov ^Avrlrrarpov /cat rrpoo-

erreXeyov on rrav vttojjl€Vovglv, el rrdvrcos rovro

15 KeKpirai 'PoStots. rcov 8e Trpeofievrcbv evSoKov-

fjuevcov rfj <£tAort//,ta rrjs avyKXrjrov /cat c/xlokov-

rcov ov8ev en rrepa t
>
ryreZv i ravra p,ev irrl rcov

V7TOKeLfJLevcov ejiewev.

16 "HS77 8e rrpos dva^vyrjv rcov Se/ca kcll rcov

dXXcov rrpeofievrcov ovrcov, KarerrXevoav rrjs 'Ira-

Xias els Bpevreatov ot re irepl rov Yakitticovcx /cat

AevKiov oi rfj vau/xa^ta viKfjcravres rov 'Avrloxov
17 ot /cat /jLerd rivas rj/juepas elaeXdovres els rrjv

'PcbfjLrjv rjyov dpidjifiovs.

V. Res Graeciae

25 "Ort 'AfjivvavSpos 6 rcov
9

AOafjidvcov fiacTiXevs,

(xxii. 8) Sokcov rjSrj rrjv dpxrjv dveiXrj^evaL /3efial,cos, els
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of kinship with this city it was their duty to espouse

its cause, the people of Soli being colonists of Argos,

like the Rhodians themselves ; so that the two were
in the position of sisters, which made it only just

that the Solians should receive their freedom from
Rome through the good graces of the Rhodians.
The senate after listening to them summoned the

envoys of Antiochus, and at first ordered him to

withdraw from the whole of Cilicia ; but when the

envoys refused to assent to this, as it was contrary

to the treaty, they renewed the demand confining

it to Soli alone. But upon the envoys stubbornly

resisting it, they dismissed them, and calling in the

Rhodians informed them of the reply they had
received from Antipater and his colleague, adding
that they would go to any extremity, if the Rhodians
absolutely insisted on this. The Rhodian envoys
however were pleased with the cordial attention of

the senate and said that they would make no
further demand, so that this matter remained as

it was.

The ten legates and the other envoys were pre-

paring to depart, when Publius and Lucius Scipio,

who had defeated Antiochus in the sea battle,

arrived at Brundisium and after a few days entered
Rome and celebrated their triumph.

V. Affairs of Greece

The Situation in Aetolia and Western Greece

(Cp. Livy xxxviii. 3.)

25. Amynander, the king of Athamania, thinking

now that he had for certainty recovered his kingdom,
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'PcU/XTyV €^€7T€fJL7T€ TTpeofSeVTaS KCLL 77/009 TOVS

YiKiirioyvas els rrjv
>

Acrlav—en yap rjaav 7T€pl

2 rovs Kara rrjv "Ec^ecrov tottovs—ra jxev oVo-
Xoyovfievos too 8oKeuv St' AlrooXoov TreTroirjadai

rrjv kolOoSop, rd 8e Karrjyopoov rod Q>lXittttov, to

8e ttoXv rrapaKaXobv TTpoa8e^aodai rrdXiv avrov

3 els rrjv avfijxaxiov. oi 8' AlrcoXol vojiiaavres

%Xelv €V</>vrj Kaipov TTpos to rrjv
y

A/jl(/>lXoxIclv

/cat rrjv ^ArTepavriav avaKTrjoaodai, rrpoedevro

4 arpareveiv els rovs TrpoeLprjiJbevovs tottovs . ddpoi-

gclvtos 8e NtKoivSpov rod arparrjyov Trdv8rjiJLov

5 arpariaVy evefiaXov els rrjv 'A/x^tAo^tW. roov

he rrXeioroov avrols edeXovrrjv TrpooxooprjoavToov

fjLerfjXdov els rrjv
'

ATrepavriav . /cat rourcov Se

TrpoordejJLevoov eKovvioos earpdrevoav els rrjv Ao-
6 Xorriav. ovtol 8e fipaxvv \xev riva x?°vov ^7T "

eSet^av cos dvTLTroirjorofjLevoL, Trjprjaavres rrjv TTpos

OlXlttttov ttlcttiv Xafiovres 8e Trpo o^OaXjxoov ra
Trepl rovs *Adajiavas /cat ttjv rod QlXlttttov . . .,

rax^ojs {lerevorjoav /cat rrpooedevro TTpos rovs

7 AlrcoXovs- yevojxevrjs 8e rrjs roov Trpayjidroov

evpoias roLavrrjs, airilyaye ttjv arpanav 6 Nt/c-

av8pos ets rrjv ot/cetav, 8okoov rjo^aXiodai <rd>
Kara rrjv AlrooXLav rols TrpoeiprjjJbevoLs eOveai

/cat ronoLs rod jxrj8eva 8vvacr9ai KaKorroielv rrjv

8 x^pav avrcov. dprc 8e rovroov arv/JLftefirjKoroov

/cat roov AlrooXoov erri rols yeyovooi ^povrjjxarL-

^ofxevoov, TTpocrerreae (frrjfArj Trepl rrjs Kara rrjv

'Acrtav /xa^s", iv rj yvovres rjrrrjpbevov oXoox^poos

rov *AvrLoxov avdis dverpdrrrjcrav rals i/jvxcus-

9 oos 8e rrapayevrjOels e/c rrjs 'Poofirjs 6 AafioreXrjs

rov re TToXepLov dvrjyyeiXe Store [level Kardfiovos,
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sent envoys both to Rome and to the Scipios in

Asia—they were still in the neighbourhood of

Ephesus—excusing himself for having to all appear-

ance returned to Athamania with the help of the

Aetolians, and also bringing accusations against

Philip, but chiefly begging them to receive him
once more into their alliance. The Aetolians, think-

ing this a favourable opportunity for annexing

Amphilochia and Aperantia, decided on an expedi-

tion to the above districts and, Nicander their

strategus having assembled their total forces, they

invaded Amphilochia. Upon most of the inhabi-

tants joining them of their own accord, they went

on to Aperantia, and when the people there also

voluntarily joined them, they invaded Dolopia.

The Dolopians made a show of resistance for a short

time ; but, with the fate of Athamania and the

flight of Philip before their eyes, they soon changed

their minds and also joined the Aetolians. After

this unbroken series of successes Nicander took his

army back to their own country, thinking that by

the annexation of the above countries and peoples

Aetolia was secured against damage from any

quarter. But just after these occurrences, and while

the Aetolians were still elated by their success,

came the news of the battle in Asia, and when they

learnt that Antiochus had been utterly defeated,

their spirits were again dashed. And when now

Damoteles arrived from Rome and announced that

the state of war still subsisted, and that Marcus
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/cat ttjv rod M.dpKov /cat tcov hvvdfxecov Sidftaaiv

€7r' avrovs, tot€ 8r) rravreAcos els dfx-q^aviov

€V€7TL7TTOV KOLL b^lTjTTOpOVV 7TCOS Set XpTjCrOLodaL TOLS

10 €7TL(f)€pofjiepOLS TrpdypLOLGLV eSogev ovv avrols rrpos

re 'PoSious' 7T€/jl7T€lv kolI irpos AQrjvatovs, dtJLovv-

tols koll irapOLKaXovvras TrpeorfievoraL rrepl olvtcov

els ttjv 'Pcb/JLTjv koll 7TapaLTr)GaiJL€Povs ttjv opyrjv

TCOV 'PaJfJLOLLOJV 7rOLrjGOLCr9aL TLVOL AvGLV TCOV 7T€pL~

11 €gtojtcov kolklov ttjv AItcoAlclv. ojjlolcos Se /cat

nap' avTcdv i^€7T€iJLi/jav ttolAlv TTpeo-fievrds els

ttjv ^cojJLTjV, *AAe£av8pov top "Iglov eVt/caAou-

\xevov /cat Oatveav, gvv ok tovtols XaAe7roi>, eVt

8' "AAviTOV TOV ^AfJL^paKLCOTTjV /Cat AvKCOTTOV.

26 "On Trapayevopuevcov 7Tpos tov GTpaTrjyov tcov

(xxii. 9) 'PcofjLaLOJV i£ <'H77-etpou> 7TpeGpevTcov, eKOLVO-

Aoyelro tovtols rrepl ttjs errl tovs AItcoAovs

2 GTpCLT€LOLS. TCOV ok TTpeG^eVTCOV GTpOLT€V€LV €7TL

TTJV 'ApLftpOLKLOLV GV/JL^OvAeVOVTCOV GWeficLLVe ydp
TOT€ 7ToALT€V€GdaL TOVS

'

AfJL^paKLCOTaS fJL€TOL TCOV

3 AItcoAcov—/cat cftepovTcov aTroAoyLGpLovs Ston /cat

7rpos to /JLaxeGdaL toXs GTpoLTOTreSoLS) edv els

tovto fiovAtovTCLL GvyKOLTafioLLveLV AItcoAol, /caA-

AlGTOVS €LVOLL TOTTOVS GVfJL^aLV€L 7T€pl TTJV TTpO-

4 €Lp7]jJL€V7]V TToAlV, KOlV dlToheLALCOGLV , €Vtf)VLOS 0LVT7]V

KeloOdL irpos 77oAtop/ctW' /cat yap dtf>96vovs

€)(€LV TTJV ydjpaV TOLS X°P7}Yl

'

aS TTpOS TOLS TCOV

epyCOV 7TOLpOLGK€vds, /Cat TOV "ApOLTdoV TTOTOLjJLOV

peovTa Trapd ttjv ttoAlv GwepyrjGeLV TTpos Te Tas
tov GTpaTOTrehov XP€L0LS> aT€ Oepovs ovtos, /cat

5 rrpos ttjv tcov epycov dcj</>aAetav oo^dvTcov he

Ttov irpeofievTcov kolAcos GVfxfiovAeveLV, dva£ev£as

6 GTpaT7]yos rjye Std ttjs 'HrreLpov tov GTpaTov
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Fulvius Nobilior with his army was crossing to

attack them, they fell into a state of utter help-

lessness, and were at their wits' end as to how they

should meet the danger which threatened them.

They decided, then, to send to Athens and Rhodes
begging and imploring those states to send embassies

to Rome to deprecate the anger of the Romans,
and to avert by some means the evils that encom-

passed Aetolia. At the same time they dispatched

to Rome two envoys of their own, Alexander the

Isian and Phaeneas accompanied by Chalepus,

Alypus of Ambracia and Lycopus.

(Cp. Livy xxxviii. 3. 9.)

26. Upon envoys from Epirus reaching the Roman
consul he took their advice about his expedition to

Aetolia. These envoys recommended him to march
on Ambracia—for at the time the Ambracians were
members of the Aetolian League—alleging that if

the Aetolians were disposed to meet his legions

in the field, the country round that city was the

best for the purpose ; but that if they declined to

give battle, the situation of the town itself made
it easy to besiege it, since the country afforded

abundant material for the construction of siege-

works and the river Aratthus, which ran under its

walls, would be of help to him both as a source of

water supply to his army, it being now summer,
and a defence of their works. The advice they

gave was considered good, and the consul led his
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6 €77i ttjv 'AjJbftpaKLav. d^LKopbevos Se, koll rtov

AlrcoXcov ov ToAjjLcbvrcov diravrdv, 7iepir\ei kolt-

O7TT€V(J0V TY)V TToXlV ACCU eVY]pyei TCL TTjS TToAlOp-

Kias <j)i\oriiio)s'.

7 Kai. ol < p,ev V7TO tojv AlrojXcjv > els TTjV
f

Pd)fJbr]V

diroaraXevres irpevfieis, TraparrjprjOevres vtto 2i-

fivprov rod Uerpalov rrepl rrjv Ke</>aAArywav

,

8 Karrix^7](Tav €^ XapaSpoi/. rols S' ' YiTreipajrais

eho^ev ras p,kv dp^as els Botr^erov airodeaOai

Kal c/)vXdrT€LV empLeXcos rovs dvopas' /xcra Se'

rtvas rjpLepas a7Trjrovv avrovs Xvrpa Slol to ttoXc-

9 fiov virdpyew o<f)icriv TTpos rovs Alra>Xovs- avv-

efiatve Se r6v piev
'

AXe^avhpov 7rXovoid>rarov

elvai Trdvrojv rwv 'EXXrjvcov, rovs Se Xol7tovs

<ov> Kadvorepecv tols fttOLS> ttoXv Se XeLireodai

10 tov rrpoeiprj/jLevov rats ovoiais. Kal to fiev Trpto-

rov eKeXevov eKaarov drrohovvai irevre rdXavra,

rovro Se rots* p>ev dXXocs ouS' oXa>s dirripeoKev y

aAA' ifiovXovro, rrepl irXeiarov rroiovp.evoi rrjv

11 crcf)a)v avrcov crajrrjpiav 6 S' *AXe£avopos ovk

dv €(f)rj avyxojpfjcrai, ttoXv yap elvai rdpyvpiov

[<£atVercu], Kal ras vvKras oiaypVTTvdjv SlojXo-

</)i)p€TO 7Tpos avrov, el Serjoret rrevre rdXavra

12 KaraftaXXetv . ol S' Yiireipwrai rrpoopajpLevoi to

IxeXXov Kal Scayajvicovres p>rj yvovres ol 'Peo/xaioi

Store irpeafievovras irpos avrovs Karecr^Acaat,

Kaireira ypdxpavres TrapaKaXcoGi Kal KeXevojoiv

aTToXveiv rovs dvSpas, avyKarafidvres rpia rd-

13 Xavra ndXtv aTrr\rovv et<o.arov. dcr/JLevajs Se rcov

aXXojv 77poo$e£ap,evLov y ovroi puev SueyyvrjOevres

eiravrjXdov, 6 S' *AXe£av$pos ovk dv e<f)rj Sovvat

14 77Aetoy raXdvrov Kal yap rovr elvai ttoXv, Kal
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army through Epirus to Ambracia. On arriving

there and on the Aetolians not venturing to meet

him, he went round the city to survey it and made
energetic preparations for its siege.

Meanwhile the envoys sent by the Aetolians to

Rome were observed and caught by Syburtes of

Petra off Cephallenia and were brought in to Chara-

drus. The Epirots at first decided to lodge them
in Buchetus and keep careful guard over them, but

after some days they demanded* ransom from them,

as they were at war with the Aetolians. Alexander

happened to be the richest man in Greece and the

others were not badly off, but far poorer than he

was. At first the Epirots demanded five talents

from each, which the others were not entirely indis-

posed to pay, but rather wished to do so, as they

valued their safety above all things. Alexander,

however, said he would not yield to the demand,

as the sum was too large, and spent sleepless nights

bewailing his mischance if he had to pay five talents.

The Epirots, foreseeing what was, as a fact, about

to happen, and fearing much lest the Romans, on

learning that they had arrested envoys on their

way to Rome, might write and demand their release,

reduced their demand to three talents for each

envoy. The others were only too glad to accept,

and were allowed to depart after giving surety,

but Alexander said he would not pay more than a

talent, and even that was too much. Finally he
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reXos arroyvovs avrov epueuvev iv rfj (f>vXaKfj,

ttpeafivrepos avdpcorros, rrXeiovcov r] hiaKoalcov

raXdvrcov eyoov ovoiav Kal julol So/cet Kav eKXnrelv

TOV fSlOV ifi <L fJLTj SoVVOLL TOL Tpla TaXaVTa.
15 roaavrrj res evlois 7Tpog rd rrXelov oppur) rraplara-

16 Tat /cat 7Tpo9vfjita. Tore 8' eKelvco Kal ravropbarov

ovvrjpyrjoev irpos rrjv cfrtXapyvplav, coare irapd

naaiv erralvov koX ovyKaradeoecos rvyeiv rrjv

17 dXoyicrrlav avrov Sia rrjv rrepiTTereiav puerd yap
oXlyas rjpuepas ypapupidroov rrapayevrjdevrcov e/c

rrjs ^copurjs 7T€pl rrjs dcfreaecos, avros puovos

18 arreXvdrj X^P^ hjTpCov. oi 8' AlrcoXol, yvovres

rrjv avrov itepmereiav , AapLoreXrj irpoeyeipluavro

19 rrdXiv els rrjv
r

Pcop,rjv rrpea^evrrjv. os eKirXevaas

p<ey^pi rVs AevKaSos Kal yvovs rrpodyovra 8ta

rrjs 'Hrrelpov pcerd rcov Svvdpuecov MdpKov errl

rrjv 'ApuftpaKiav, arroyvovs rrjv rrpeoftelav avdis

aveycoprjaev els rrjv AlrcoXlav.

27 AlrcoXol vtto rod rcov *VcopLaioov vrrdrov Mdp-
(xxii. io) kov TToXiopKovpbevoi rfj rrpoofioXfj rcov purj^avrj-

pdrcov Kal rcov Kpicov yevvaicos avrirraperd^avro .

2 ovros yap dacfraXiadpievos rd Kara rds orparo-
rreSeias ovviararo pieyaXopiepcos rrjv rroXiopKiav

Kal rpia p,ev epya Kara ro Ylvppeiov irpoorjyev

Sea, rcov eiriTreScov [roircov], Siearcora piev drr

aXXrjXcov, TrapdXXrjXa he, reraprov 8e Kara to
'AcrKXrjmeiov , nepbrrrov Se Kara rrjv aKporroXiv.

3 yivopievrjs he rrjs Trpooaycoyrjg evepyov Kara
irdvras dpia rovs roirovs, eKrrXrjKriKrjv avv-

eftatve yiveuOai rols evSov rrjv rod pieXXovros

4 TTpoorSoKtav. rcov Se Kpicov tvtttovtcov evepycos

rd relx^j, Kal rcov hopvhperrdvcov arroovpovrcov
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gave up all hope, and remained in prison, being then
advanced in years and possessing a fortune of more
than two hundred talents. And, I think, he would
have perished rather than pay the three talents :

so strong is the impulse and so great the eagerness

of some people to make money. In this case, how-
ever, chance furthered his cupidity, so that, owing
to the outcome, this foolish avarice met with universal

praise and approval ; for a few days afterwards a

letter arrived from Rome ordering the envoys to

be liberated, and he alone escaped without paying
ransom. The Aetolians when they heard of the

misfortune that had befallen him appointed Damo-
teles again ambassador to Rome ; but having
sailed as far as Leucas he heard that Marcus Fulvius

was advancing through Epirus with his army on
Ambracia, and abandoning his mission returned to

Aetolia.

Siege of Ambracia

(Hero's Treatise on Sieges ; cp. Livy xxxviii. 5.)

27. The Aetolians, besieged in Ambracia by the

Roman consul Marcus Fulvius, gallantly resisted the

assaults of ranis and other machines. For the consul,

after securing his camp, had begun siege operations

on an extensive scale. He brought up three machines
through the level country near the Pyrrheium at

some distance from each other but advancing on
parallel lines, a fourth at the Aesculapium and a
fifth at the acropolis. As the assault was vigorously

conducted at one and the same time in all these

places, the besieged were terrified by the prospect

of what awaited them. While the rams continued

to batter the walls and the long sickle-shaped
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ras eTrdX£eis, eTreipcovro jxev ol Kara rrjv ttoXlv

avTi\Lr)yava<jQai TTpos ravra, rols aev Kpiols S«x

Kepaicov evievres arjKcopiara [xoAifiSa Kal XiOovs

5 Kal arvTrrj opviva* rols Se SpeirdvoLS oioiqpas

rrepLriQevres dyKvpas Kal Karaarrcovres radr

eaco rod reixovs, coar em rr)v enaX^iv avvrpL-

fievros rod Soparos eyKparels yiveodai rcov Bpe-

6 Trdvcov. ro Se rrXelov erre^iovres e\Laypvro yev-

vaicos, nore puev eTTiriOepLevoi vvKrcop rols zttl-

Koirovaiv eVi rcov epycov, rrore Se rots' e^/xe-

pevovoi pied* r)p,epav Trpo(f>avcos eyx^ipovvres, Kal

rpiftrjv everroiovv rfj TroXiopKiq.

7 Tod ydp NiKavSpov eKros dvaorrpe<f)opLevov Kal

rrepafjavros rrevraKoaiovs LTTTrels els rr)v ttoXlv,

ol Kal TrapafSiacrapbevoi rov p,era£v x(*PaKa r&v

rroXepiicov eloe^>pr\oav els rrjv ttoXlv, . . . irap-

8 ayyeiXas, Kad* rjv ird^avro r)pLepav, avrovs

pb€V e£eX06vras . . . TroirjaaaOai, ovveTTiXafieodai

9 Se avrov rovrois rov klvSvvov. . . . avrcov puev

evipvxoos rrjs rroXecos e^opparjaavrcov Kal yev-

valu)s dycoviaapievcov, rod Se NiKavopov Ka9-

vareprjcravros, elre KararrXayevros rov klvSvvov

elre Kal dvayKala vopuicravros ra iv oh SieVpt/Je

Trpdypbaaiv, rjrrrjdrjaav rrjs eTriPoXfjs.

28 01 Se 'Pcopualoi avvexoos evepyovvres rols

(xxii. 11) 2 Kpiols aet ri napeXvov rcov reixoov ov p/r\v els

ye rr)v ttoXlv ehvvavro fiidoaodai Sta rcov irrco-

fjudrcov, rep Kal rr)v dvroiKo8op,iav vtto rcov evSov

evepyov etvac Kal pudxeadai yevvaicos errl rod

3 TTiTrrovros fiepovs rovs AlrcoXovs* hiorrep airo-

povpievoi Karrjvrrjaav errl ro pberaXXeveiv Kal

4 xp7j(T#(u rols dpvypiaaiv vtto yrjs* acr^aAicra-
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grapplers to drag down the battlements, the defenders

of the city made efforts to counter-engineer them,
dropping by means of cranes leaden weights, stones,

and stumps of trees on to the rams and after catching

the sickles with iron anchors dragging them inside

the wall, so that the pole of the apparatus was
smashed against the battlement and the sickle

itself remained in their hands. They also made
frequent sallies, sometimes attacking by night those

who slept on the machines, and sometimes openly

attempting in daylight to dislodge the day shift,

thus impeding the progress of the siege.

(From Hero ; cp. Livy xxxviii. 5-6.)

Nicander, who was hovering round outside the

Roman lines, had sent five hundred horse to the

town, who forced an entrance by breaking through
the entrenchments of the enemy. He had ordered
them on a day agreed upon to make a sortie and
attack the Roman works, engaging to come to their

assistance. . . . But although they made a gallant

dash out of the city and fought bravely, the plan

failed because Nicander failed to appear, either

because he was afraid of the risk, or because he
thought the task on which he was actually occupied

more urgent.

(From Hero ; cp. Livy xxxviik 7. 4.)

28. The Romans, working constantly with their

rams, continued to break down portions of the wall,

but they were not able to force their way in through
the breach, as the defenders worked hard at counter-

walling, and fought gallantly on the ruins. So, as

a last resource, they took to mining and digging
underground. Having secured the middle one of
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puevoi Se to [ie.Gov epyov rcov rptcov rcov irpo-

VTrapxovrcov /cat GKerrdaavres eTnpbeXcos [rrjv crv-

/nyya] rots' yeppois, rrpoe^dXovro arodv rrapaX-

5 XrjXov rco T€LX€t a;\;eS6V €77t Svo TrXeOpa. /cat

Xa/36vT€S Q-PXW €K raVT7]S OJpVTTOV a8ia7TCLVGTQJS

6 /cat rrjv vvktol /cat rrjv fjpuepav e/c StaSo^s". €</>'

LKCLVaS fl€V OVV TJfJLepCLS iXdvOcLVOV TOVS evSoV (/)€-

7 povres e£co rov xovv Std r^? ovpiyyos. cos oe

pueyas 6 acopos eyevero rfjs eK<f>epopLevr)s yfjs

/cat avvorrros rots e/c rfjs rroXecos, ol Tipoearcores

rcov TToXiopKOVfievcov copvrrov rdcf)pov eacodev ev-

epycos TrapdXXrjXov rco ret^et /cat rfj aroa rfj Trpo

8 rcov TTvpycov. eTreiSr) Se /3d0os €VXev lkclvov,

e£fjs eOrjKav irapd rov eva rolxov rfjs rd(f>pov

rov iyyvs rco Tet^et ^aA/coj/xara orvvexfj, Xeirro-

rara rats KaracKevals, /cat Trapd ravra Std

rfjs rd(f>pov Trapiovres rjKpocovro rov fi6(f)ov rcov

9 opvrrovrcov e^coQev. errel S' earjpbeicoaavro rov

roirov, kcl9' ov eSfjXov riva rcov xa^KC°pLdrcov Sta

rfjs crvjjL7Ta9el,as, copvrrov eacodev erriKapoLav rrpos

rrjv vndpxovaav aXXrjv Kara yfjs rd(f>pov vtto ro

relxos» orox^X,o\ievoi rod avjiTreaelv evavrioi rots

10 rroXepLLOLs. Ta^i) Se rovrov yevopuevov, Sta, ro

rovs *Vcop,alovs p*?) piovov a^>t^0at irpos ro ret^os1

vtto yfjs, aAAa /cat Steo*n;Aa>/ceVat rorcov iKavov

rod reixovs e<£' etcdrepov ro piepos rov puerdXXov,

11 avveTreaov dAArjAot^ /cat ro pbev rrpcorov e/xa-

Xovro rats vapioais vtto yfjv eirel S' ovSev r)8v-

vavro pueya rroielv Sta ro Trpo^aXXeaOai Ovpeovs

12 Acat yeppa Trpo avrcov dpb(f)6repoL, ro rrjviKaS
9

VTredero ris rols TroXiopKovp,evois ttLQov Trpo-

depbevovs dppboorrov Kara ro rrXdros rco pierdXXcp
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the three machines they previously had on this site

and covered it carefully with wattle screens, they

constructed in front of it a covered gallery running

parallel to the wall for about a hundred yards,

from which they dug continuously by day and
night, employing relays. For a good many days

they carried out the earth by the underground
passage without being noticed by the defenders,

but when the heap of earth became considerable

and visible to those in the city, the leaders of the

besieged set vigorously to work to dig a trench

inside the wall parallel to the wall itself and to the

gallery in front of the towers. When it was suffi-

ciently deep, they lined the side of the trench next

the wall with exceedingly thin plates of brass, and
advancing along the trench with their ears close to

these, listened for the noise made by the miners

outside. When they had noted the spot indicated

by the reverberation of some of the brass plates,

they began to dig from within another underground
passage at right angles to the trench and passing

under the wall, their object being to encounter the

enemy. This they soon succeeded in doing, as the

Roman miners had not only reached the wall but
had underpinned a considerable part of it on both

sides of their gallery of approach. On meeting,

they first of all fought underground with their pikes,

but when they found that they could not effect

much by this, as on both sides they used bucklers

and wattles to protect themselves, some one sug-

gested to the besieged to put in front of them a

large corn-jar exactly broad enough to fit into the
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rpvirrjaai rov TrvOpbeva Kal hieoaavras avXloKOV

enSrjpodv Lvov rep revyzi rrXfjcrai rov ttlQov oXov

nriXeov Xerrreov Kal irvpos rravreXeos paKpov e/z/3a-

13 Xelv vtt
9

avro ro rod rridov rrepiaropbiov' Karrecra

aiSrjpovv rteop.a rp7]pidreov TrXrjpes rep aropbarc

rrepidevras derefiaXeos eladyeiv Sea rod p.erdXXov,

14 vevovri rep uropuan TTpos rovs virevavriovs* oirore

S' eyyiaaiev rols rroXepbioiSy irepiud^avras rd

X^Xt] rod 7TL0OV rravraxoOev rprjpbara 8vo Kara-

XiireZv i£ eKarepov rod puepovSy hi eov SteoOovvres

ras uapiaas'OVK edoovoi rrpoaievai rep rriOep rovs

15 vrrevavriovs' piera 8e radra Xafiovras daKov,

eoirep ol ^aA/ceis xP&vrai > KaL TTpoaappLoaavras

rrpos rov avXov rov aiSrjpovv ef>vodv evepyeos ro

rrpos rep aropban irdp iv rocs jrriXois eyKecpbevov,

Kara roaodrov enayop.evovs del rov ai)X6v eKros,

16 Kad
9

oaov dv eKKarprai rd irriXa. yevopueveov 8e

rrdvreov Kaddrrep npoelpryraiy ro re rrXrjOos rod

Kanvov avvefiaive rroXv yiveaOai Kal rfj SpLpLvrrjri

Siacpepov Sta rrjv ejyvaiv reov TrrlXeov, ef>epea8at

17 re TTav els ro reov 7ToXepbieov pueraXXov. eoare

Kal Xiav KaKorradetv Kal SvaxprjorrecadaL rovs

*VeopLalovs y ovre KeoXvetv ov0
9

viropLeveiv 8wa-

18 puevovs ev rols opvypbaen rov Kanvov. rocavrrjv

8e Xapifiavovorjs rpufirjv rrjs TToXtopKuas 6 arpa-

rrjyos reov AlreoXeov irpea^eveiv eyveo irpos rov

errparrjyov reov 'Peopuaicov.

29 "Ore Kara rov Kaipov rodrov ol irapa reov

(xxii. 12)
9

Adr)vaieov Kal reov 'PoSleov rrpeerfieis tjkov eirl

ro arparo7re8ov reov 'Pco/zatcov, ovve7TiXr)i]s6p,evoi

2 reov ScaXvaeeov. o re fiaoiXevs reov
9

AOapudveov
9

Apuvvav8pos irapeyevero oirovhd^eov e^eXeaOai
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trench. They were to bore a hole in the bottom of

it, and insert into this an iron tube as long as the

jar : next they were to fill the whole jar with fine

feathers and place quite a few pieces of burning
charcoal round its extreme edge : they were now
to fit on to the mouth of the jar an iron lid full, of

holes and introduce the whole carefully into the

mine with its mouth turned towards the enemy.
When they reached the latter they were to stop

up completely the space round the rim of the jar,

leaving two holes, one on either side, through which
they could push their pikes and prevent the enemy
from approaching it. They were then to take a

blacksmith's bellows and fitting it into the iron tube
blow hard on the lighted charcoal that was near

the mouth of the vessel among the feathers, gradu-

ally, as the feathers caught fire, withdrawing the

tube. Upon all those instructions being followed,

a quantity of smoke, especially pungent owing to

its being produced by feathers, was all carried up
the enemy's mine, so that the Romans suffered much
and were in an evil case, as they could neither pre-

vent nor support the smoke in their diggings. While
the siege thus continued to be prolonged, the

strategus of the Aetolians decided to send envoys
to the Roman consul.

Peace made with Aetolia

(Cp. Livy xxxviii. 9.

)

29. At this time the envoys from Athens and
Rhodes arrived at the Roman camp to assist in

making the peace. Amynander, the king of Atha-
mania, also came to attempt to deliver the Am-
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TOVS 'AjJifipOLKLaJTaS €K TO)V TT€pL€GTU)Ta)V KCLKOW

,

hoOetGrjs avroj rrjs aGcf>aXeias vtto rov MdpKov
3 Sta rov Kaipov rrdvv yap olhcelcus €t^e irpos rovs

'Apu/HpaKLcoras Sta to kcll TrXeico yj>6vov ev rfj

4 TroXei ravrrj hiarerpicpevai Kara <\>vyr)V. t\kov he

koX rrapa rcov
'

AKapvdvcov peer' oXuyas rjpiepas

dyovres rives rovs rrepi AapboreXrjv 6 ydp Map-
kos rrvdopbevos rr)v rrepiTTereiav avrcov eypatffe

rols &vppeievGcv dvaKop.iQeiv rovs dvhpas cos

5 avrov. rravrcov he rovrcov fjOpoiGpuevcov evqp-

6 yelro cpiXoripicos rd rrpos rds htaXvGeis. 6 pbev

ovv 'Apivvavhpos Kara rr)v avrov Trpodeaiv eiyero

rcov
'

ApiBpaKicorcov } irapaKaXcov Gcot^eiv Gcf*as

avrovs . . . etvai he rovrov ov pbaKpdv, eav pur)

7 fiovXevGcovrai fieXnov irepl avrcov. irXeovaKis he

irpoGTTeXd^ovTos avrov rep relyei koX htaXeyo-

p,evov irepl rovrcov, eho£e rols
!

ApbfipaKiojrais

eiGKaXeGaGdai rov
y

Apivvavhpov els rrjv ttoXlv.

8 rod he Grparr\yov Gvy^copT]Gavros rep fiaGiXel

rrjv eiGohov, ovros piev eiGeXdoov hieXeyero rols

9
'

ApbfipaKicbrais irepl rcov eveGrcorcov, ol he rrapa

rcov 'Adrjvalojv /cat rcov *Vohlcov rrpeGfieis Xapu-

ftdvovres els Tas x€^Pas rov crrparrjyov rcov

'Pa>/zata>v Kal ttolklXcos opaXovvres , rrpavveiv errei-

10 pcovro rrjv opyrjv avrov. rols he rrepi rov Aa/zo-

reXrj Kal Oau'cav vrreOero res e^ecr^at /cat Qepa-

11 rreveiv rov Tato^ OvaXepcov ovros S' fjv MdpKov
puev vlos rod rrpcorov Gvvdejievov rrpos AlrcoXovs

rrjv Gvp,p,aylav > ^AdpKov he rod rore Grparrjyovv-

ros dheXcf)6s eK parjrpos' dXXcos he rrpd^iv e^cov

veavLKrjv rjv pidXtGra rrapa rep Grparrjycp rriGrevo-

12 pbevos. os rrapaKXrjOels vtto row Trepl rov Aa/xo-
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braciots from their dangerous situation, having
received a safe-conduct from Marcus Fulvius, who
availed himself of the opportunity ; for this king

was on very good terms with the Ambraciots, having
lived in the town for a considerable time during his

exile. Some representatives of Acarnania also arrived

a few days afterwards bringing Damoteles and those

with him ; for Fulvius, on learning of their unfor-

tunate situation, had written to the people of

Thyrrheium to send the men to him. All the above
bodies having thus met, negotiations for peace pro-

ceeded energetically. Amynander, in pursuance
of his purpose, approached the Ambraciots begging
them to save themselves and not to run into the

extremity of danger, which was not far off, unless

they were better advised in their proceedings.

After he had more than once ridden up to the wall

and spoken to them, the Ambraciots decided to

invite him to enter the city. Having received per-

mission from the consul to do so, he went in and
conversed with the Ambraciots about the situation.

Meanwhile the envoys of Athens and Rhodes,
approaching the Roman consul privately, attempted
by various arguments to mitigate his anger. Some
one also suggested to Damoteles and Phaeneas to

address themselves to Gaius Valerius and cultivate

relations with him. He was the son of Marcus
Valerius Laevinus, who had been the first to make
an alliance with the Aetolians, and was brother by
the mother's side of Marcus Fulvius the present

consul, besides which, as he was young and active,

he especially enjoyed the consul's confidence.

Upon Damoteles and his colleague soliciting his
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rcXr] /cat vopbioras lSlov elvou to Trpaypia /cat

KaOrjKeiv aura) to rrpoGTaTrjaai tcov AltcoXcov,

TTOiaaV €LCT€<f)€p€TO OTTOvhrfV KCLL (juXoTLfJLLaV, e£-

eXeadac anovSa^cov to e9vos e/c tcov irepieaTcoTcov

13 KOLKcbv. evepycos Se iravTa-)(oOev Trpoaayop,€vris

14 rrjs $iXoTifi,las> eAa/?e to TTpay\xa owreAetav. oi

JJL€V yap 'AfjfipaKltOTOLL 7T€LCr9eVT€S V7TO TOV j8a(76-

AetOS €7T€Tp€l/jaV to\ /ca#' clvtovs TO) CTTpaTrjycp

tcov
c

Pa>/xatan> /cat irapeocoKav ttjv ttoXlv i<f>' to

15 rods AItcoXov svttogttovSovs aTreXdelv tovto

yap v<f>€iXovTo irpcoTOV, T7]povvTes ttjv Trpog TOVS

30 crv/jb/juaxovg itLotiv. 6 Se MdpKos crvyKaT<E0€To

(xxii. 13) tois AltooXois iirl tovto) 7ioir\oacj9ai tols Sta-

2 XvaeiSy o)ctt€ Sta/cocrta fiev Eu/?ot7ca TaXavTa

TrapaxpfjiJLa Xafielv, T/>ta/cdcrta 8' iv €T€cjlv e£,

3 7T€VTr}KOVTa /ca#' eKatrrov €to$' aTTOKaTacrTaQr)-

vat, Se </cat tovs alxp^aXcoTovs > /cat tovs avTo-

fjboXovs *Pa>/xatots' airavTas tovs Trap* avTols

4 ovTas iv e£ fj,7]crl x^pls XvTpcov ttoXlv Se /xTjSe-

/xtav e^etv iv Trj avp^TToXiTeia parjoe /xera rauTa

TTpoaXafieadaL tovtcov } ocrat /xera ttjv AevKiov

YLopviqXiov Sidpacrw idXcouav vtto ^Pcopiaicov r/

5 <j>iXiav iTronjaavTo irpos ^copualovs' Ke^aAA-q-

viovs Se irdvTas eKarrovhovs elvai tovtcov tcov

ovvdrjKoov.

6 Taura puev ovv V7T€TV7Tco9r] tot€ K€(f>aXaico8cds

7rept tcov ScaXvcrecov eSet Se rourots1 irpcoTov puev

evSoKTJaai tovs AltcoXovs, /xeTa Se TavTa yive-

7 cr#at tt^v dvacf>opdv iirl
c

Pa)/xatous>

. ot /zei> ovv
9

A9r]vaLOL /cat 'PdStot 7rapepb€V0v avTod, Kapa-

$okovvt€S ttjv tcov AItcoXcov aTTOCpaULV ol Se

7rept tov AapiOTeXrjv eVaveAflovres" St€adcf>ovv tols
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good offices, thinking that it was his own business

and his duty to act as protector of the Aetolians,

he exerted himself in every way, labouring to rescue

that nation from the dangers that beset them.

So that, as the matter was pushed forward ener-

getically from all quarters, it was brought to a

conclusion. For the Ambraciots, yielding to the

advice of the king, placed themselves at the mercy
of the Roman consul, and surrendered their city

on condition that the Aetolians were allowed to

depart under flag of truce. For this was the first

condition they wrested from him, keeping their

faith to their allies. 30. Fulvius next agreed with

the Aetolians to make peace on the following condi-

tions. They were to pay two hundred Euboic

talents at once and three hundred more in six years

in yearly instalments of fifty ; they were to restore

to the Romans in six months without ransom the

prisoners and deserters who were in their hands
;

they were neither to retain in their League nor

to receive into it in future any of the cities which

after the crossing of Lucius Cornelius Scipio had
been taken by the Romans or had entered into

alliance with them ; the whole of Cephallenia was
to be excluded from this treaty.

Such were the general conditions of peace then

roughly sketched. They had first of all to be accepted

by the Aetolians and then submitted to Rome.
The Athenians and Rhodians remained on the spot

awaiting the decision of the Aetolians, while Damo-
teles and Phaeneas returned home and explained
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8 AlTOjAoLS 776/06 TCOV GvyKeyojpy\\ievcov. TOIS fJL€V

ovv oXois evSoKovv kolL yap rjv avrols airavra

Trapa rrjv 7Tpocr8oKLav 776/oi Se rcov iroXecov rcov

Trporepov avfJUTToXtrevofievcov avrols SiaTroprjaav-

T€S 6776 TTOOOV TeXoS CTVyKaredeVTO TOLS 7TpOT€L~

9 vopievois. 6 Se MdpKos TrapaXaficov rrjv 'A/x-

PpCLKLOLV TOVS fieV AItCoXoVS OL(f)rJK€V VTTOUTTOvSoVS
',

rd S' dyaA/xara Kal rovs dvhpidvras Kal ras
ypacj>ds dirrjyayev e/c rrjs rroXecos, ovra Kal TrXeico

S6a to yeyovevai fiavlXeiov Yivppov rrjv 'A/u,-

10 fipOLKtav. eSodrj S avrco Kal arecpavos drro ra-

il Xdvrcov eKarov Kal TrevrrJKOvra. ravra Se Slolkt]-

adfjbevos erroieiro rrjv rropeiav els rrjv jxeaoyeiov

rrjs AlrcoXias y davpud^cov errl rco p,rj8ev avrco

12 rrapd rcov AlrcoXcov diravrdadai. Trapayevojxe-

vos Se rrpos "Apyos to KaXovjievov
s

ApbcfuXo^iKov

KaT€C7TpaT07T€8eVCJ€V, 0776/0 a77€^€6 Trjs 'A/LX/3/0CI-

13 Ktas eKarov oyhorJKOvra crrahlovs- eKel Se crvp,-

fii^dvrcov avrco rcov Trepl rov AapboreXrjv Kal

Siaaacbovvrcov on Se'So/crcu rols AlrcoXols j8e-

ftaiovv rag §6
5

eavrcov yeyevrj/jbevas dfioXoyias

,

SiexcopLadrjcrav, AlrcoXol puev els rrjv olKeiav,

14 M.dpKOs S' els rrjv 'Aji^paKiav . KaKetae Trapa-

yevo/jLevos ovros fiev eyivero Trepl to rrepaiovv

15 rrjv Svva/juv els rrjv KecjiaXXrjvLav, ol S' AlrcoXol

TTpoyeipiodixevoi (Dcuveav Kal NiKavSpov Trpeopev-

ras e^eTrepafjav els rrjv 'Pcofjbrjv Trepl rrjs elprjvrjs'

16 drrXcos yap ovSev rjv Kvpiov rcov Trpoeiprj\ievcov
y

el fxrj Kal rco SrjfJLCp So^cu rco rcov ^Pco/JLalcov.

31 0uto6 puev ovv TrapaXafiovres rovs re 'PoSiovs
(xxii. 14) Kal rovs 'Adrjvalovs errXeov em to TrpoKeifievov

2 TrapaTrXrjtTLCos Se Kal MdpKOS e^arreareiXe Ydiov
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the conditions. On the whole the people were

satisfied with them, for they were all such as they

had not hoped to obtain. For a certain time they

hesitated about the cities belonging to their League ;

but finally agreed to the proposal. Fulvius, having

entered Ambracia, allowed the Aetolians to depart

under flag of truce ; but carried away all the

decorative objects, statues, and pictures, of which

there were a considerable number, as the town had

once been the royal seat of Pyrrhus. A crown a of

a hundred and fifty talents was also presented to

him. Having settled everything there, he marched
into the interior of Aetolia, being surprised at re-

ceiving no answer from the Aetolians. On arriving

at Amphilochian Argos, which is a hundred and

eighty stades distance from Ambracia, he encamped
there. Here he was met by Damoteles, who in-

formed him that the Aetolians had passed a decree

ratifying the conditions he had agreed to ; and they

then separated, the Aetolians returning home and
Fulvius proceeding to Ambracia. He there occupied

himself with preparations for taking his army across

to Cephallenia ; and the Aetolians appointed and
dispatched Phaeneas and Nicander as envoys to

Rome about the peace ; for nothing at all in it was
valid without the consent of the Roman People.

31. These envoys, then, taking with them those of

Athens and Rhodes, sailed on their mission ; and
Fulvius also sent Gaius Valerius Laevinus and some

a No doubt " crown " is used in the sense of a customary
gift.
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rov OvaXepiov /cat rtvas* iripovs rcov chiXcov

3 rrpd^ovras rd irepl rrjg elprjvrjs. dcbiKOfievcov S*

els rrjv 'Pcbfirjv, ttolXlv eKaLV07TOirj9r] rd rrjs

opyijs 77/^09 AlrcoXovs Std <5)iXl7tttov rov fiaoiXecos'

4 e/cetvos1 ydp Sokcov dSiKcos vtto rcov AlrcoXcov

d(/>r)pfja9ai rr)v 'A#a/zavtav /cat rrjv AoAom'av
St€7r€/x0aro irpds rovs <j)iXovs, d^tcov avrovs

avvopytadrjvat /cat pur) 77pocrSe
/

£ao~#at rds StaAvcrets'.

5 Sto /cat ra>v p,ev AlrcoXcov elanopevOevrcov nap-
iqKOvev tj avyKXrjros, rcov Se 'PoSta>v /cat rcov 'A^-

6 vaicov d^iovvrcov everpdirr] /cat upooiax^ rov vow.
/cat ydp eSd/cet </xera> Adp,cov* 6 Ki^tjoxou <Ae>wv
dAAa re /caAeos" et77etv /cat 77apaSety/xart 77009 to

7 TTapOV OLK€LO) XP^aa(J^aL Kar^ r°V X6yOV.
€<f)7)

ydp dpyt£ecr0at fxev elKorcos rots' Atra>Aots"

TroAAa ydp ev ireTrovOoras rovs AlrcoXovs vtto

'Poj/xatajv ov x^PLV drroSeScoKevai rovrcov, dAA'

€t? /xeyav hrqvoyivai klvSvvov rr)v
c

Pa>/zata>v

rjye/zovtav e/c/caucravras' rov 7700s 'Avrioxov 770Ae

-

8 jitov. ev rovrco Se Sta/zapTavetv tt)v avyKXrjrov,

9 ev <£ rr)v opyrjv c\>epeiv eVt rou? ^oAAous'. etvat

yap to avfiftcuvov ev rat? iroXirelcus 77ept rd
ttXtjOt] TrapairXrioiov ra) ytvo/zevoj 77ept rrjv QdXar-

10 rav. /cat yap e/cetVTjv /card jitev rrjv avrrjs cfivcni

del 77or' etvat yaXrjvrjv /cat KadearrjKvlav /cat

avXXrjpS'qv roiavrrjv wore /xTjSeVor dv ivoxXfjaai

/j,r)8eva rcov rrpoaTreXa^ovrcov avrfj /cat ^pa)/xeva>v

11 eVetSdv S' epwrecjovres els avrr)v dve/xot jStatot

rapd^cocn /cat 77apd cfivatv dvay/cdcrojat /ctvet-

a#at, rdre parjOev ert Setvdrepov etvat /xrjSe (£0-

fiepcbrepov daXdrrrjs* o /cat v£v rots' /card rr)v

12 Atra>Atav Gvp,7T€0€iv. " ecos /Jb€V ydp rjcrav d/ce'-
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others to further the peace. But when they reached

Rome the anger of the People against Aetolia had
been revived by King Philip, who, thinking that the

Aetolians had unjustly deprived him of Athamania
and Dolopia, sent messages to his friends at Rome
begging them to participate in his indignation and
refuse to accept the peace. In consequence when
the Aetolians were admitted, the senate paid little

heed to them ; but when the Rhodians and Athenians

spoke on their behalf, they grew more respectful

and listened to them with attention. And indeed
Leon, son of Kichesias, who followed Damon, was
judged to have spoken well on the whole and to have
employed in his speech a similitude apt to the present

case. He said that they were justified in being
angry with the Aetolians ; for that people after

receiving many benefits from the Romans had not

shown any gratitude for them but had much en-

dangered the Roman supremacy by stirring up the

war against Antiochus. In one respect, however,
the senate was wrong and that was in being wroth
with the populace. For what happened in states

to the people was very much the same as what
befalls the sea. The sea by its proper nature was
always calm and at rest, and in general of such a

character that it would never give trouble to any of

those who approach it and make use of it ; but when
violent winds fall upon it and stir it up, compelling

it to move contrary to its own nature, nothing was
more terrible and appalling than the sea. " And this,"

he said, " is just what has happened to the Aetolians.

As long as no one tampered with them, they were of
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paioi, Trdvrcov rtov ^XXrjvcov virrjpxov vpuv ev-

vovoraroi /cat Befiaioraroi avvepyol 7rpos rds

13 rrpd^eis' errel S oltto puev rrjs 'Acrta? rrvevaavres

©das' /cat AiKaiapxos, drro Se rrjs EiVpcoTrrjs

Mevecrras' /cat AapuoKpiros avverdpa^av rovs oxXovs
/cat Trapd cf)v<7LV rjvdyKaaav tt&v /cat Ae'yetv /cat

14 7rpdrr€iv, rore 8r) kclkcos <f>povovvres i^ovXr]9r]aav

15 fxkv vpZv y iyevovro S' avrols airioi kclkcov. <dvd*

&v vp,as> Set rrpos £k€lvovs %Xeiv dirapaLrr/roos

,

iXeelv Se rovs rroXXovs /cat StaAuea#at irpos

avrovs, elSoras on yevofievot rrdXcv d/ceoatot, /cat

rrpos rols dXXots en vvv xxjS vjjlcov atodevres, et$-

Iq vovararoi ndXtv eaovrai rravrcov 'EAATjyaW d

puev ovv 'AOrjvalos ravr elrrtbv erreiae rrrv ovy-

kXtjtov SiaXveaOau Trpos rovs AlrcoXovs.

32 A6£avros Se rw avveSpico, /cat rod Sr/pbov crvv-

(xxii. 15) €7riifsr)<f>taavTOS > iKVpcodrj rd /card rds StaAucrets'.

2 rd Se /card \xepos rjv rcov avv0r]Kcbv ravra, " 6

Srjp^os d r<Si> AlrcoXcov rr)v dpxty KaL T7
)
v &vva ~

3 areiav rod 8r]p,ov rtov
c

Pa>/zata>i> . • . . <?ro-

Xe/xiovs > fJ>r) Sttera) Std rrjs x(̂ )Pas Kai r***v 7T^"

Xecov em 'Paj/zatous" r) rovs avfji/juaxovs /cat <j>iXovs

avrcoVy purfSe x°Pr)Y€ircjt) l^vfiev SrjfMoaia fiovXfj.

4 . . . /cat edv 7roAe/xd>crtv Typos rtva?
f

Pa>/xatot,

7roAejLtetra) 7700$" arrows' d Srjpbos 6 rcbv KlrojX&v .

5 tows' Se < auTo/xdAous', rows' > 8pa7reras, rovs olx~

puaXcorovs rrdvras rovs Pa>/xata>v /cat raw cru/x-

6 pbdxcav dTToSorajaav AlrcoXoi, X^P 1^ r&v ocrot

/card iroXe/xov dAdi/res1 ets1 rr)v tSt'av drrrjXOov /cat

7rdAtv edXcoaav, /cat x^P^ r***v 0(70L iroXepuoi

*Pa)/xata)^ iyevovro, kolO' ov Kaipov Atra>Aot

[xera
c

Pa>/xata>v ovvenoXefjiovv, <iv> rjfjLepats e/ca-
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all the Greeks your most warm and trustworthy

supporters. But when Thoas and Dicaearchus,

blowing from Asia, and Menestas and Damocritus
from Europe stirred up the people and compelled
them, contrary to their nature, to become reckless

in word and deed, then of a truth in their folly the

Aetolians desired to do you evil but brought evil

on their own heads. Therefore, while being im-
placable to the men who instigated them, you should

take pity on the people, and make peace with them,
well knowing, that when again they have none to

tamper with them and once more owe theix. preserva-

tion to you, they will again be the best disposed to

you of all the Greeks/' By this speech the Athenian
envoy persuaded the Senate to make peace with the

Aetolians.

32. When the Senate.had passed a consultum, and
the people also had voted it, the peace was ratified.

The particular conditions were as follows :
" The

people of Aetolia shall preserve without fraud the

empire and majesty of the Roman people : they shall

not permit any armed forces proceeding against the

Romans, or their allies and friends, to pass through
their territory or support such forces in any way by
public consent : they shall have the same enemies as

the Roman people, and on whomsoever the Romans
make war the people of Aetolia shall make war
likewise : the Aetolians shall surrender all deserters,

fugitives, and prisoners belonging to the Romans and
their allies, always excepting such as after being
made prisoners of war returned to their own country

and were afterwards recaptured, and such as were
enemies of the Romans during the time when the

Aetolians were fighting in alliance with Rome ; all
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rov dtfS r)s dv ra opKia reXeadfj, rco dpxovri rco

7 iv J&epKvpa* iav Se fir) evpedcoalv rives iv rco

Xpovco rovrco> orav ifi<f>avels yevcovrat,, rore

drroSorcoaav x^P^ SoXov /cat rovrois fiera <ra>
8 opKta fir) etrrco irrdvoSos els rr)v AlrcoXlav. 86-

rcoaav Se AlrcoXol dpyvplov fir) x^povos 'Attlkov

rrapaxpfffia /X€i/ rdXavra EujSoiVca SiaKoaia rco

arparr\y& rco iv rfj 'EAAaSt, dvrl rpirov fiepovs

rod dpyvplov xPVGlov > ^v fiovXcovrai, SiSovres,

rcov SeKa fivcov dpyvplov XPVOIOV P^dv SiSovres,

9 d<f>

y

r)s < S* > dv r)fiepas rd opKia rfirjdfj iv erecri

rois rrpcorois e^ Kara eros eKaarov rdXavra

rrevrrfKovra* Kal ra xPVPara Kadiardrcoaav iv

10 'Pai/zTj. Sorcoaav AlrcoXol ofi-qpovs rco arpa-

rrjycp rerrapaKovra, fir) vecorepovs ircov ScoSeKa

firjSe rrpeafivrepovs rerrapaKovra, els err] e£,

ovs dv 'Pcofiaioi rrpoKplvcooiv, x^P^ crrparrjyov

Kal iTTrrdpxov koX Srjfioalov ypafifiarecos Kal

rtov cbfirjpevKorcov iv 'Pcbfirj. Kal ra ofirjpa

11 Kadiardrcoaav els ^cbfirjv iav Se res drroQdvr)

12 rtov 6fir)pcov, dXXov dvriKadiardrcoaav . rrepl Se

13 KecfraXXrjvlas fir) earto iv rals avvOrfKais . Serai

X&pai* Kal 7ToXet,s Kal dvSpes, ots ovroi ixpcovro,

cm AevKlov Koivrlov Kal Yvatov Aofierlov arpa-

rrjycov rj varepov edXcotrav r) els <f>iXlav rjXdov

'Pcofialois, rovrcov rtov rroXecov Kal rtov iv ravrais

14 firjSeva rrpoaXafSercoaav AlrcoXol. r) Se ttoXls

Kal r) x<vPa V rcov OlviaScov 'AKapvdvcov earco!'

15 rfirjdevrcov Se rcov opKicov iirl rovrois ovverere-

Xearo ra rrjs elpfjvqs. Kal ra fiev Kara roifs

AlrcoXovs Kal KadoXov rovs *EXXr)vas roiavrrjv

eaxe rr)v imypafyrfv.
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the above to be surrendered, within a hundred days

of the peace being sworn, to the chief magistrate of

Corcyra ; but if some are not to be found up to that

date, whenever they are discovered they shall be

surrendered without fraud, and such shall not be

permitted to return to Aetolia after peace has been

sworn : the Aetolians shall pay in silver specie, not

inferior to Attic money, two hundred Euboic talents

at once to the consul then in Greece, paying a third

part of the sum if they wish, in gold at the rate of

one gold mina for ten silver minae ; and for the

first six years after the final conclusion of the treaty

fifty talents per annum, this sum to be delivered in

Rome : the Aetolians shall give the consul forty

hostages each of more than twelve and less than

forty years of age at the choice of the Romans
and to serve as such for six years, none of them
being either a strategus, a hipparch, or a public

secretary or one who has previously served as

hostage ; these hostages also to be delivered in

Rome, and any one of them who dies to be replaced :

Cephallenia is not to be included in the treaty :

of the cities, villages, and men formerly belonging

to Aetolia but captured by the Romans during or

subsequent to the consulship of Lucius Quintius 192 b.c.

Flamininus and Gnaeus Domitius Ahenobarbus none
are to be annexed by the Aetolians : and the city

and territory of Oeniadae shall belong to Acarnania.
,,

After the oaths had been taken, peace was
established on these conditions and such was the

seal finally set on the affairs of Aetolia and Greece in

general.
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32b *0 §€ OoAoVtOS" TTpa^LKOTTTiaaS VVKTOS KOLT€~

(40) AajSc ro fiepos rr\s aKpoiroXews /cat tovs 'Pco/JLaLOVS

(xxii. 23) elvrjyaye.

32c "On to KaXov /cat to avii<f>epov cnravlcas etcoOe

(41) avvTpixew, /cat audvioi t&v dvSpcov etcrtv ot

(xxi. 16) Swdfievoi tglvtcl ovvdyew /cat avvap/xo^euv Trpos

2 aAArjAa. /cara /z€i> yap to 7toAu irdvTes tcrfjuev

8tort rd T€ KaXov <f>evy€L ttjv tov irapavTiKa Avert

-

tcXovs <f>vcrw /cat to XvatTeXes ttjv tov KaXov.

3 ttXt/v 6 OtAo7rot/X7jv irpoedeTo tolvtcl /cat kcl01k€to

ttjs €7nf$oXr}s
9 KaXov fjuev ydp to /carayetv tovs

olxP'ClXcjtovs <f>vyaha$ els ttjv Tt7rdpTrjV, ovficfrepov

8e to TaTreivtooai ttjv tcov AaKeSaifiovioiv woXiv,

< KaTa<f>ovevaavT >a tovs SeSopvcfroprjKOTas Trj tcov

4 tv< pdv >v< a> >v < Swaoreta > . deojpojv S* otl Trdorrjs

pacriXelas €iravop6< ojaeojs atrta> ra xPVIJLaTa

<yeyovev y d>Te <f)vaei vovvex^jS cov /cat crrpar^yt-

/cds, 7T6pt€j8a
|
y€-

votro KOfuSrj tcov e^oj <7TOpt>^ofJbevcov xpTj/zaraw.

VI. Res Asiae

oo Urt /cat/ ov Kaipov ev tt\ rtop/r\ ra irepi Tag

(xxii. 16) avvdrjKas Tag 7rpds 'Avrto^ov /cat KadoXov irepX

ttjs 'Acta? at TrpeafieZai hieirpaTTovTo, /cara Se

r^v 'EAAaSa to tcov AltcoXcov edvos enoXefJietTO,

/cara tovtov cruveffr) tov Trepl ttjv 'Aalav npos

tovs TaAara? TroXefiov emTeXeoOrjvaL, irepl ov

vvv eviaTa/Jbeda tt)v Sirjyrjcnv.
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Capture of Same in Cephallenia by Fulvius

(Suid. ; Livy xxxviii. 29. 10.)

S2b
. Fulvius by a secret understanding occupied 192 b.c.

part of the acropolis by night and introduced the
Romans.

Wisdom of Philopoemen

(Livy xxxviii. 30.)

32c
. What is good very seldom coincides with

what is advantageous, and few are those who can
combine the two and adapt them to each other.

Indeed we all know that for the most part the nature
of immediate profit is repugnant to goodness and
vice versa. But Philopoemen made this his purpose
and attained his object. For it was a good act to

restore to their country the Spartan exiles who were
prisoners, and it was an advantageous one to humble
the city of Sparta by destroying the satellites of

the tyrants. And being by nature a man of sound
sense and a real leader, he saw that money is at

the root of the re-establishment of all kingly power,
and did his best to prevent the receipt of the
sums advanced.

VI. Affairs of Asia

Manlius and the Gallic War
(Cp. Livy xxxviii. 12. 1.)

S3. At the same time that the embassies were
negotiating at Rome concerning the peace with
Antiochus and the fate of Asia Minor in general,

and while the war against the Aetolian League still

continued in Greece, the war against the Gauls in

Asia, which I am now about to describe, was begun
and ended.
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2 '0 8e KaTevSoKrjaas rco veavioKco Kara rrjv

aTtavrt]oiv , rovrov direXvae Trapaxpvjp? €ts to
Uepya/juov.

34 "On Moayerrjs rjv rvpawos Kiflvpas, cbfjuos

(xxii. 17) yeyovcos /cat SoAtos, /cat ovk a£ios eanv c/c

2 7Tapa8po/jLrjSy dXXct per erncrrdaecos rvxetv rfjs

dpiMO^ovarjs IwqpLrjs.

3 nA^v crvveyyiCpvros Tvatov vrrdrov 'Pcofiatcov

ttJ Ktj8v/><z, /cat rotJ 'EAoutou 7r€ficf>d€vros els

arrorreipav errl Ttvos1 eort yvcofirjs, Trpeafievrds

e^errep^se , rrapaKaXcov p,rj <f>0elpai rrjv x<*)Pav>

on <f>cXos V7rdpx€t *Pa)//,ata>j> /cat 7raV iroirjaei

4 to 7rapayyeX\6p,evov . /cat ravra Xeycov a/xa rrpov-

5 T€tV€ CrT€(/)aVOV 0,770 7T€VT€Kal8€Ka raXdvrcov. cZv

aKovaas avros p<ev a<j>el;ea9ai rrjs ^copas* tyf),

rrpos Se toi> orparrjyov eKeXevae rrpeofievew

vrrep rcov oXcov erreadai yap avrov pera rrjs

6 orparetas Kara rroSas. yevopevov 8e rovrov,

feat 7repifjavros rov Moayerov pera rcov rrpe-

crpevrcov /cat rov d8eXcf>6v, arravrrjoas Kara rro-

pelav 6 Tvdios dvaranKCOs /cat mKpcos coplXrjae

7 rot? rrpecrfievrcus, cf>daKOjv ov povov aXXorpicb-

rarov yeyovevai 'Pcopaicov rov Moayerrjv rrdv-

rcov rcov Kara rrjv 'Aoxav hvvaarcov, aAAa /cat

Kara rrjv pcoprjv oXrjv . . els Kadalpeoiv rrjs dpxrjs

8 /cat €TTiorpocj>rjs etvat /cat KoXdoecos. oi 8e rrpe-

ofievrai KararrXayevres rrjv errlc^aaiv rrjs opyrjs

rcov pev aXXcov evroXcov drrecrrrjoav, r)£lovv 8*

9 aurov els Xoyovs eXdeiv. avyxcoprjaavros 8e rore

10 pev erravrjXdov els rrjv Kifivpav, els 8e rrjv errav-
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(Suid. ; cp. Livy xxxviii. 12. 7.)

Manlius was favourably impressed by the young
man, Attalus, at this interview and at once allowed

him to proceed to Pergamus.

(Cp. Livy xxxviii. 14. 3.)

34. Moagetes was tyrant of Cibyra. He was a

cruel and treacherous man and worthy of more than

a passing notice.

(Cp. Livy xxxviii. 14. 4.)

When Gnaeus Manlius Vulso, the Roman consul,

approached Cibyra and sent Helvius to find out

what the mind of Moagetes was, the latter sent

envoys begging Helvius not to lay the country waste
as he was the friend of the Romans and ready
to do anything they told him. He at the same
time offered a gold crown of fifteen talents.

Helvius, after listening to those envoys, promised
to spare the country himself, but referred them to

the consul for a general settlement. Manlius, he
said, was close behind him with, his army. Upon
this being done, Moagetes having sent his brother
in addition to the other envoys, Manlius met them
on his march and spoke to them in a threatening
and severe manner, saying that not onlyhad Moagetes
proved more hostile to the Romans than any other

Asiatic prince, but had done all in his power to

subvert their rule, and therefore deserved anim-
adversion and chastisement rather than friendship.

The envoys, alarmed by the vehemence of his anger,

neglected their other instructions and begged him
to grant an interview to Moagetes himself. On
his agreeing to this request they returned to Cibyra ;
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piov e^rjXOev p,erd rtov <f>lXa)v 6 rvpawos Kara
T€ rr)v eadrjra Kal rrjv dXXrjv rrpoaraaiav Xiros

Kal ranetvos, ev re rots drroXoyioiioZs /caroAo-

(f>vp6fM€Vos rrjv dSwafiiav rr)v avrov Kai rrjv

dadeveiav &v erTrjpxe 7r6Xeojv, Kal r)^iov rrpoa-

he£aodai ra vevreKaiSeKa rdXavra rov Yvdiov

11 eKpdrei 8e rrjs K.t,f$vpas Kal HvXeiov /cat rrjs ev

12 AlfiVT) 7r6Xeojs* 6 8e Tvaios KararrXayels rrjv

drrovoiav dXXo puev ovSev €t7re 7rpos avrov, edv

he jxr) St8c3 rrevraKoaia rdXavra fierd /xeydXrjs

xdpiros, ov rr)v x<vPav **fal
^Sepetv, dXXd rr)v

13 ttoXiv avrrjv TroXcopKr/aeLv /cat hiaprrdoeiv. 06ev

6 M.oayerrjs KaToppcoSrjcras to /xeXXov eSeiro

fjLTjSev rrourjaai roiovrov, /cat rrpocreriOei Kara

fipaXV TLOV XPrl^raiV > Kai TtXoS €7T€t<7€ TOV TvdlOV

eKarov rdXavra Kal fivptovs ixehipuvovs Xafiovra

rrvp&v rrpocrSetjaadai irpos rr)v cStAtav avrov.

35 "Ort /caret rov Kaipov r)viKa Tvdios Strjeu rov
(xxii. 18) KoAo/?aroi> rrpoaayopevopLevov Trorap,6v> rjXdov rrpos

avrov TTpeofSzis €/c rrjs 'IcrivSrjs rrpoaayopevo-

2 fievrjs rroXeaJS, Seofjuevot ofyioi /HorjOfjoar rovs

yap T^pfjurjeroeLS, e7no7racrafjLevovs ^cXofjbrjXov, rr\v

re xc )̂Pav €^acrav avr&v dvdararov 7re7TOirjKevaL

Kal rr)v ttoXlv 8ir]p7raKevaL, vvv re rroXiopKelv

rrjv aKpaVy crvfM7re(f>evy6ra)v els avrr)v rrdvraiv

3 rtov rroXirtov ojjlov yvvaitjl Kal reKvois* cov 8t-

aKOvaas 6 Yvdios eKeivois p*ev vrreaxero fior)QrjGeiv

fierd /JieydXrjs ^a/otTos, auras' Se vofiioas eppLaiov

elvai ro TTpoaTrerrroiKos erroietro rrjv iropelav ws
em rrjs HafjL</>vXlas .

4 '0 Be Tvdios crvveyyiaas rfj Tepfirjacrto, irpos

fiev rovrovs avvedero (f>iXiav, XaBtov rrevrr\Kovra
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and next day the tyrant and his friends came out

to meet him dressed and escorted in the simplest

and most unassuming manner, and in a submissive

speech, bewailing his own powerlessness and the

weakness of the towns subject to him, begged
Manlius to accept the fifteen talents—the places

he ruled over being, besides Cibyra, Syleium and
that called the town in the Lake. Manlius, amazed
at his impudence, said not another word, but merely
that if he did not pay five hundred talents and thank
his stars, he would not only lay waste his territory,

but besiege and sack the city itself. So that Moa-
getes, in dread of the fate that threatened him,
implored him to do nothing of the kind ; and, raising

his offer little by little, persuaded Manlius to accept

a hundred talents and ten thousand medimni of

wheat and to receive him into his alliance.

(Cp. Livy xxxviii. 15. 3.)

35, While Manlius was crossing the river Colo-

batus, envoys reached him from the city of Isinda

begging him to help them ; for the Termessians,

summoning Philomelus to their assistance, had
devastated their territory and pillaged their city

and were now besieging the citadel in which all the

citizens with their wives and children had sought
refuge. Manlius, after listening to their request,

said he would be very pleased to come to their help ;

and, looking upon this chance as a godsend, began
to march towards Pamphylia.
On approaching Termessus he received that people

into his alliance on receipt of fifty talents, and like-
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rdXavra, 7rapa7rXr]ala)s 8e /cat rrpos 'Acr7T€v8lovs.

5 arroSe^dfievos 8e /cat rovs rrapa r&v dXXcov 7ro-

Xeow TrpeofSevras Kara rr)v TlapxfrvXlav /cat rr)v

irpoeipri^arqv ho£av evepyaadpievos iicaaTois Kara
ras ivrevtjeis, a/xa 8c /cat rows 'Icrt^Set? igeXo-

fievos ik rrjs 7roAtop/ctas', aSflts' irroieZro r^v
rropelav <bs €7rl rovs TaXdras.

36 "Ort Kvp/xaaa ttoXw AajScov d rWt09 /cat Aetav

(xxii. 19) 2 d</>0ovov dve&vijev* rrpoayovrow 8* avr&v irapa

rr)v AlfAvrjv, rrapeyeyovro npiafieis €/c AuatvoTjs'

3 8t8oVT€S 075x039 €t9 T^V 7Tt<7TtV. OVS TTpOcSefjd-

puevos ive/iaXev els rr)v r&v YtayaXaaaewv yrjv

/cat ttoXv TrArjdos egeXacrdfievos Acta? drreKapa"

8d/c6t roi)? €/c rij? ttoAccds1 €7rt TtVo? eaovrai yva>-

4 jLtTjS". rrapayevopievcov Se rrpeo^evr&v ths avrov,

drroSe^dpLevos rovs avSpas /cat AajScuv 7T€vr^-

Kovra raXdvrcov are<f>avov /cat 8icrp,vptovs Kpid&v

p,ehlpwovs /cat Siapuvplovs rrvp&v, rrpoaeSe^aro

rovrovs els rrjv </>i,Xlav.

37 "Ort Tvdios d arparrjyos r&v 'Pcofiatcov rrpi-

(xxii. 20) crjScts
1 e^arreoreiXe rrpos rov ^rroaoyvarov rov

TaXdrrjV, ottcos 7rpecrj3evar) rrpos rovs r&v TaAa-
2 r&v jSacrtAets1

. /cat [d] 'ETroordyvaros' errepbiffe

rrpos Tvdiov rrpeafleis /cat rrapeKaXei [rov Tvdiov]

rov r&v
c

Pa>/xata)j/ arparryyov p,r) rrpoeijavaorfjvaL

px)V emfiaXelv x€Vas> ro *'s' ToXurrofioylois TaAa-

3 rat?, /cat Stdrt rrpeafSevoei rrpos rovs flaaiXeLS

avr&v 'JLrrocroyvaros /cat rroir\(jerai Xoyovs vrrep

rfjs <f>iXlas, /cat rrerreZadai rrpos rrdv avrovs rrapa-

arrjaeadai ro KaX&s €^ov.

4 Yvdios 6 vrraros
f

Pa>/xata>v Stepxopievos eye-

<f>vpa)ae rov Hayydpiov rrorafiov, reXecos koZXov
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wise the people of Aspendus. After receiving the
envoys of the other Pamphylian cities, and producing
on all of them on the occasion of their audiences an
impression similar to that I have described, he first

raised the siege of Isinda and then again began to

march against the Gauls.

(Cp. Livy xxxviii. 15. 7.)

36. Manlius, after capturing the city of Cyrmasa
and a quantity of booty, continued his march.
While they were advancing along the shore of the

lake there came envoys from Lysinoe to announce
its submission ; and after receiving them he entered
the territory of Sagalassus and, having carried off

a large amount of booty, waited to see what the
mind of those in the city would be. Upon their

envoys reaching him he received them, and after

accepting a crown of fifty talents, twenty thousand
medimni of barley, and twenty thousand of wheat,

admitted that city into his alliance.

(Cp. Livy xxxviii. 18. 1-3.)

37. Manlius, the Roman consul, sent legates to

the Gaul Eposognatus asking him on his part to

send envoys to the Galatian princes. Eposognatus
thereupon sent envoys to Manlius begging him not

to take the initiative in attacking the Galatian

Tolistobogii, as he would communicate with their

princes suggesting alliance with Rome, and was
convinced that they would accept any reasonable

terms.

(Suid.; cp. Livy xxxviii. 18. 7.)

Manlius, the Roman consul, on his passage through
Asia, bridged the river Sangarius which here runs
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5 ovra /cat Svafiarov. /cat Trap avrov rov 7rora/xdi>

arpaioirehevaaiievov rrapayivovrai TaAAot Trap*

"AttlSos /cat Barra/cotf tojv e/c Heamvovvros

6 iepicov ttjs M.rjTp6s rcov decov, e^ovres 7Tpoarr]dihia

/cat tvttovs, <f>dcrKOVT€s irpooayyiXXew rrjv Oeov

7 VLKTjV KOLL KpOLTOS. OVS 6 TvdiOS <f>lXavOp(X)7TO0S

V7rehe^aro.

8 "Ovtos Se tov Tvatov irpos to 7roAtcr/zaTtoi> to

KaAov/jLevov TopSUiov, rjKov Trap* '^iroaoyvaTov

Trpevfizis a7To8r]AovvT€S otl TropevQzls 8taAe^^€t7j

9 toIs t&v YoXaT&v fSaoiXevaiv, oi 8* djrXcos els

ou8ev GvyKaTafiaLvoiev (f>iXdvdpa>7TOV, dAA' r/dpoi-

KOTes ofjiov t€kvcl /cat yvvaiKas /cat tt/v dXXrjV

KTrjacv airaaav els to KaXovfxevov opos "QXv[jl7tov

eTOL/JLOL TTpos p>dyr\v elcrlv.

38 Xtojitapav Se avvefir) ttjv 'OpTidyovTos at^a-
(xxii. 21) Xcotov yeveadai /xera t&v dXXoov yvvaiKtbv, otc

'Pco/jlollol /cat Tvdtos iviK-qcrav fidxjj tovs iv

2 'Acrta TaAaras'. o 8e Xaficbv avTTjv Ta£lapxos
eyjpy\aaTo ttj tvxV vTpaTiojTLKtos /cat Ka,Tr\vyyvev

\

3 rjv 8' apa /cat rrpos r]8ovr]v /cat dpyvpiov d/Ji,adr]s

/cat aKpaTTjs dvOpajnos, r/TTijOrj 8' ofjicos vno ttjs

<f)i\apyvpias , /cat XPVG^°V avyyov ScofJLoXoyrjdevTOs

VTrep ttjs yvvaiKos rjyev olvttjv dTroXvTpooaojv

,

4 7rora/xo5 twos iv [idaco ScelpyovTos. cos 8e Sta-

fidvT€s oi TaAarat to xpvaiov eScoKav aura) /cat

7rap€XdfJL^avov ttjv Xtojuapav, rj {lev oVo vevpuaTOS

TTpoaeTa^ev ivl rrataai tov
c

Pa>/>tatov daTra^ofievov

5 avTTjv /cat <f>LXo(f>povovpLevov , e/cetVou Se ireiadevTOS
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between deep banks and is very difficult to cross.

As he was encamped close to the river, two Gallic

with pectorals and images, came on behalf of Attis

and Battacus, the priests of the Mother of the Gods
at Pessinus, announcing that the goddess foretold

his victory. Manlius gave them a courteous recep-

tion.

(Cp. Livy xxxviii. 18. 10.)

While Manlius was near the small town of Gordium
envoys from Eposognatus reached him informing

him that he had gone in person to speak with the

Galatian princes, but that they simply refused to

make any advances : they had collected on Mount
Olympus their women and children and all their

possessions, and were prepared to give battle.

(From Plutarch, The Virtuous Deeds of Women, xxii. ; cp.

Livy xxxviii. 24. 2.)

38. Chiomara, the wife of Ortiagon, was captured

with the other women when the Asiatic Gauls were
defeated by the Romans under Manlius. The cen-

turion into whose hands she fell took advantage of

his capture with a soldier's brutality and did vio-

lence to her. The man was indeed an ill-bred lout,

the slave both of gain and of lust, but his love of

gain prevailed ; and as a considerable sum had been
promised him for the woman's ransom, he brought
her to a certain place to deliver her up, a river

running between him and the messengers. When
the Gauls crossed and after handing him the money
were taking possession of Chiomara, she signed to

one of them to strike the man as he was taking

an affectionate leave of her. The man obeyed and
a See Chapter 6 above.
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/cat rr)v Ketf>aXr)v aTTOKoifjavros, dpapuevrj /cat

6 TrepiareiXaaa rots koXttols dnriXavvev. cos 8*

r)X0e TTpos rov avhpa Kal rr)v Kecf>aXr)v aura) irpov-

fiaXev, eKeivov davpbdaavros /cat elrrovros " to

yvvai, kolAov rj maris. vat, enrev aAAa
/caAAtov eva /jlovov tfiv ejjbol avyyeyevrjpLevov ."

7 ravrrj fxev 6 TioXvfiios cf>r)cn Sta, Aoyajv ev ZapSecrt

yevo/xevos Oav/JidaaL ro re cfrpovrjfxa /cat ttjv

auv€(7tv.

39 *0t6 raiv 'Paj/zatajv /x€ra ttjv toDv TaAaTcSv
(xxii. 22) vIkt\v avrcov Trpaxdelaav arparoneSevovrcov nepl

rr)v "AyKvpav ttoXlv, /cat rod Tvatov rod arparrj-

2 yov npodyeiv els rov\xTrpoaQev pueXXovros, rrapa-

yivovrai irpeafieis napa rcov TeKroodycov, d£iodv-

res rov Tvatov rds /xev 8vvdp,eis eacrat Kara x<*>pav,

avrbv 8e Kara rrjv emodaav r/puepav rrpoeXdelv els

rov fjbera£v ronov rcov arparoneSajv rj^eiv 8e

Kal rovs Trap* avrcov fiaaiXels KoivoXoyrjcropLevovs

3 vnep rcov StaXvaecov. rod Se Tvatou cruy/cara-

defievov Kal napayevrjOevros Kara ro avvraxdev

/xera nevraKoaicov imrecov, rore fiev ovk rjXdov

4 oi jSacrtAets" ava/ce^ajp7jKoros 8' avrod rrpos rr)v

tStav TTapepLpoXrjv , avdis rJKOV oi TTpeafSeis vnep

fxev rcov fiacnXecov aK-qifjecs nvas Xeyovres, d£todv-

res oe rrdXiv eXOetv avrov, eTreiSr) rovs rrpcorovs

avhpas eKTrepufjovGiv KoivoXoyqaop^evovs vnep rcov

5 oAa>v. o 8c Tvatos' Karavevoas rj£et,v avros /xcv

€/x€tV€V errl rfjs ISias orparorreheias, "ArraAov he

Kal rcov xtAtap^ajv rtva? e^aireoreiXev fierd rpia-

6 Koaitov LTnrecov. oi 8e rcov TaAaTcDv <7rpeafSeis>

rjXdov fiev Kara ro avvraxdev Kal Xoyovs eiroirj-

aavro rrepl rcov 7rpaypbdrcov, reXos 8* emdeivai
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cut off his head, which she took up and wrapped
in the folds of her dress, and then drove off. When
she came into the presence of her husband and
threw the head at his feet, he was astonished and
said, " Ah ! my wife, it is good to keep faith.'

'

" Yes," she replied, " but it is better still that

only one man who has lain with me should remain
alive/ ' Polybius tells us that he met and conversed

with the lady at Sardis and admired her high spirit

and intelligence.

(Cp. Livy xxxviii. 25.)

39. While the Romans after their victory over

the Gauls were encamped near Ancyra and Manlius
the consul was about to advance, there came envoys
from the Tectosages begging him to leave his army
where it was and to come out himself next day
to the space between the camps, where their

princes also would come and communicate with him
about peace. Upon Manlius agreeing to this, and
keeping the appointment accompanied by five

hundred horse, the princes did not come on that

occasion, but after he had returned to his camp,
the envoys came again offering some excuses on
behalf of the princes, but begging him to come
once more, as they would send out their leading

men to exchange views about the whole situation.

Manlius agreed to come, but himself remained in

his own camp, sending out Attalus and some of the
military tribunes with an escort of three hundred
horse. The Gaulish envoys kept their appointment
and spoke about the questions at issu^, but said it

was impossible then to come to a final agreement
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rots' rrpoeiprnxevois ?} Kvpcoaai tl tcov ho^dvTCOV

7 ovk €(/>aaav etvaL Svvoltov tovs 8e fiacnAels rfj

/cara, ttoSols rjtjeLV ScajpL^ovro, avvdrjaopbevovs /cat

irepas emOrjaovTas, el /cat Yvdios 6 arparrjyog

8 eXOoi Trpos avrovs. tcov Se 7T€pl tov "ArraAov
eTTayyeiXapLevajv rj£eLV tov Yvdiov, Tore [lev eiri

9 tovtols hieXvQrjoav . eiroLovvTo Se < rots' > virep-

deaeis tolvtcls ol TaAdVat /cat hiearparrjyovv tovs

PcOfJLOLLOVS f5ovX6fJL€VOl TCOV T€ GC0[lOVTC0V TLVOL TCOV

avayKOLLOJV /cat tcov X9r]l1(̂ roov VTrepuiaOcu irepav

"AAuos" TTOTapiov, /zaAtcrra Se tov GTpojrr\ybv tcov

'Pcofiaicov, el SwrjOetev, AajSetv VTro^eipLov* el

10 Be firj ye, ttclvtcos arroKTelvai. tclvtol Se irpo-

OefievoL /cara ttjv emovaav eKapaSoKovv ttjv Trap-

ovalav tcov
c

Pa)/zata>v, eToijxovs e^ovTes mirels els

11 xiXlovs. 6 Se Tvatos' hiaKovoas tcov Trepl tov

"ArraAov /cat Treiadels 7]£eLv tovs fiaoiXels, etjfjXdev,

12 KaddiTTep elcoQei, /xeTa TTevTdKooicov fonrecov. ovv-

eftr] Se rats' irpoTepov r)jj,epaLS tovs em tols

£vXeias /cat ^oproAoytas' eKiropevopLevovs etc tov

tcov ^YcopLalcov ^apa/cos* eiri tclvtol ra pLept) ire-

TTOirjaBai T7]V e£oSov, e^eSpeia \pcopievovs tols

13 errl tov avXXoyov Tropevofxevois iTnrevaiv. ov /cat

TOTe yevofjievov /cat 77oAAcui> e^eXrjXvOoTCOV, avv-

eTa£av ol ^tAta/r^ot </cat> tovs efflto/JLevovs ecf)-

ehpevetv tols TTpovo\xevovoLV limels eiTL tolvtol ra

14 fiepr] TroL^craadaL ttjv etjoSov. cov eKTropevdevTcov,

avTO/JbaTcos to Seov eyevr/Or] Trpos ttjv eiTLcfrepo-

fjievrjv yjielav.
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about matters or ratify anything that was decided.

On the following day, however, they engaged that

the princes should come to arrive at an agreement

and complete the negotiations, if the consul Manlius

met them in person. Attalus then promised that

Manlius would come, and they separated on this

understanding. The object of the Gauls in making
these postponements and practising these strata-

gems against the Romans was partly to gain time

to transport certain of their relations and some of

their property across the river Halys ; but chiefly,

if they could, to capture the Roman consul, or at

any rate to kill him. With this intention they

awaited next day the arrival of the Romans, keeping

about a thousand horsemen in readiness. Manlius,

after listening to Attalus and believing that the

princes would come, went out as usual with an escort

of five hundred horse. But it so happened that on

previous days the Romans who left their camp to

collect wood and forage went out in this direction

under cover of the cavalry who were going to the

conference. On this day the same thing took

place, the foragers being very numerous, and the

tribunes ordered the cavalry which used to protect

them to go out in this direction. This was done,

and thus by chance the proper step was taken to

meet the danger which menaced the consul.
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VII. Res Asiae

40 (43) "On Kara rovs Kaipovs rovrovs Kara rr)v

(xxii. 24) 'Aalav Tvatov rov r&v
c

Pa>//,ata>i> arparrjyov

7rapax€LfJidlovros iv *Ei<f>€crw, Kara rov reXevralov

eviavrov rrjs VTTOKeipLevqs 6Xvp,m,dhos, rrapeye-

vovro TTpeafleZai rrapd re r&v ^EXXrjvihajv 7r6Xea)V

r&v irrl rrjs 'Adas /cat Trap
9

erepajv rrXeiovaiv,

ov/jLcfropovGai arecf)dvovs r& Yvata) Sta ro vevLKrj-

2 Kevai rovs YaXdras. arravres yap oi rr)v inl

rdhe rov Tavpov KaroiKovvres ov% ovra>s exdprjcrav

'Avnoxov Xet<f>6evros errl rep hoKelv drroXeXvadai

rcves p<ev <f)6pajv, oi he (f>povpas, kcl96\ov he rrdvres

fSaoiXiK&v npoarayfidrcov, &s errl r& rov drro

r&v ftapfidpajv avrols <f>6fiov a<f>rjprjadai /cat hoKelv

diT'qXXdxOat rrjs rovrojv vfipeojs /cat 7rapavofJLLas.

3 rjXde he /cat nap* 'Avrtd^ou Movaatos /cat 7rapd

r&v YaXar&v rrpeafievral, fSovXofxevoi pbadelv

4 errl rlaiv avrovs hel TTOielodai rr)v <f>iXLav. ojjlolojs

he /cat Trap*
'

ApiapdOov rod r&v YLaTnrahoK&v

fiaaiXecDS' /cat yap ovros, pberacrx&v 'Avrtd^a)

r&v avr&v eXrrlhu)v teat KOivojviqoas rrjs rrpos

^w/xaiovs fj,dxr]S, ehehiei /cat hir^nopeZro rrepl

5 r&v Kad* avrov, Std Kat rrXeovaKLS 7re/jL7Ta>v

7rpeof5evrds efiovXero fxadelv ri hovs r) ri rrpd^as

hvvair av irapauTiqoaaQai rr)v a<f>erepav ayvoiav.

$ 6 he arparrjyos ras p>ev rrapa r&v rroXecov rrpe-

ofieLas rrdaas erraLveaas /cat <f>tXavdpa)7TQ)s drro-

he£dfjievos e^arreareiXe , rols he YaXdrais aV-
eKpidr) Stdrt Trpoahe^dfievos TLvp,evr] rov jSaatAea,

7 rore iroir)aerai ras rrpos avrovs frwdrjKas* rots

he Trepl 'Apcapddrjv etrrev e£a/cdata raAavra hovras
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VII. Affairs of Asia

Further Negotiations with Manlius and the Peace

with Antiockus

(Cp. Livy xxxviii. 38.)

40. At this period, while Gnaeus Manlius, the W-18S

Roman consul, was wintering in Ephesus, in the last

year of this Olympiad embassies arrived from the

Greek cities in Asia and from several other quarters

to confer crowns on him for his victories over the

Gauls. For all the inhabitants of the country on
this side Taurus were not so much pleased at the

defeat of Antiochus and at the prospect of the

liberation of some of them from tribute, of others

from garrisons, and of all from royal domination,

as at their release from the fear of the barbarians

and at the thought that they were now delivered

from the lawless violence of these tribes. Musaeus
also came on the part of Antiochus, and some envoys
from the Gauls to discover on what terms they might
be reconciled with Rome, and likewise an embassy
from Ariarathes, the king of Cappadocia ; for he too

had made common cause with Antiochus and had
taken his part in the battle against the Romans, and
he was now alarmed and doubtful as to what would
befall him ; so that he had sent several embassies to

learn by what concessions or by what course of con-

duct he could atone for his error. The consul after

thanking and courteously entertaining all the
embassies from the towns, dismissed them and re-

plied to the Gauls that he would wait for the
arrival of King Eumenes before coming to terms with
them. As for Ariarathes he told him to pay two
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8 rrjv elpr\vr\v ef^etv. rrpos he rov 'Avrtoxov rrpe-

a^evrrjv avverd£aro puerd rrjs hwdfiews rjgeiv errl

rovs rrjs HapLcfrvXlas opovs, rd re Stcr^'Aia rdXavra
/cat irevTCLKOGia KOfAiovfievos /cat rov alrov ov

ehei hovvau rols arparidyrais avrov npo rcov

avvdrjKtbv /caret rag 7rpos AevKiov 6p,oXoylas.

9 p,erd he ravra KaOappidv TTOirjadfievos rfjs hvvd-

fjiecos, /cat rrjs a>pas 7rapahihovarjs, 7rapaXafS<jbv

"ArraXov dve^ev^ev /cat rrapayevopbevos els 'A^a-
fiecav oyhoalos errepbeive rpels rifxepas, Kara he rrjv

rerdprr/v dva£ev£as uporjye, xpai/xevo? evepyols

10 rats iropelais. dcfriKOfievos he rpiralos els rov

avvrayBevra rorrov rols irepi 'Avrioxov, avrov
11 Karearparorrehevae . avpL[j,i£dvra)v he rodv irepi

rov Movaalov /cat rrapaKaXovvrajv avrov empLelvai,

Stort Kadvarepovaiv at 0' a/ia^at /cat rd Kr-qvrj

rd 7rapa/co/xt£ovra rov alrov /cat rd xp-qpuara,

12 ireiaOels rovrois eirepueive rpels r)fxepas. rrjs he

Xoprjylas eXOovarjs rov puev alrov epberprjae rals

hwdpieai, rd he xPVIMara Trapahovs rivi rcov

X^Xidpxoyv avvera^ev 7ra/>a/co/u'£€tv els 'ATra/xetav.

41 (44) Auto? he rrvvdav6\ievos rov enl rrjs Hepyrjs

(xxii. 25) Kadeara/Mevov vrf *Avri6x<>v cfrpovpapxov ovre

rr)v (fypovpdv e^dyeiv ovr avrov eKxojpelv e/c rrjs

7To\ea)s, (Zpfirjae puerd rrjs hvvdjjLeoJS errl rr)v

2 Hepyrjv. eyyi^ovjos 8' avrov rfj 7roA€t, 7raprjv

a7Tavrcov 6 reray/xevos errl rrjs cf>povpas, dtjicov

/cat heofxevos pr) rrpoKarayivcJjaKeiv avrov* <noieiv

3 yap ev ri ra>v KadrjKovratv rrapaXafiaiV yap

iv rriarei nap 'Avrtd^ou rrjv ttoXiv rrjpelv e</>r]

ravrrjv, ea>s av hiaaa<f>r]Qfj 7raAtv irapd rov iriorev-

aavros ri hel rroielv p>exp*> he rov vvv arrX&s
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hundred talents and consider himself at peace. He
arranged with the envoy of Antiochus to come with

his army to the borders of Pamphylia to get the

two thousand five hundred talents and the corn

that Antiochus had to give to the Roman soldiers

before peace was made, by the terms of his agree-

ment with Lucius Scipio. After this he reviewed
his army, and as the season admitted it, left

Ephesus, taking Attalus with him, and reaching

Apamea in eight days, remained there for three days
and on the fourth left that town and advanced by
forced marches. Reaching the place he had agreed
upon with Antiochus on the third day, he encamped
there. Upon Musaeus meeting him and begging
him to have patience, as the carriages and animals

which were bringing the corn and money were
delayed on the road, he was persuaded to do so,

and waited for three days. When the supplies came
he divided the corn among his soldiers and handing
over the money to one of his tribunes ordered him
to convey it to Apamea.

41. Hearing now that the commander of the

garrison at Perga appointed by Antiochus was
neither withdrawing the garrison nor leaving the

town himself, he marched against that place with

his army. When he was near it the commander
came out to meet him, entreating him not to con-

demn him unheard ; for he was doing what was

part of his duty. He had been entrusted by Anti-

ochus with the city and he was holding it until he

was again informed by his master what he should

do, but up to now he had received no instructions
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4 ovSev avrco nap* ovSevos aTroSeSrjXcocrOcu. St07T€/>

rjfjlov rpiaKovff r^xepas X^Plv tov SLaTTefja/jd/juevos

5 ipdadai tov fiaoikea rl Set irpaTTtLV. 6 Se TvaLOS,

decop&v tov 'Avtloxov iv 7ra(76 Tols clXXols €VGVV-

0€TodvTa, crvw)((i)pr\a€ 7re/Z7re«> /cat 7Tw9dveoQai

tov fiaoikicjs' /cat perrd tlvols rjfJbipas 7rud6[JL€VOS

7Tap£ho)K€ TTjV TToXlV.

6 Kara Se tov Kaipov tovtov oi Se/ca TTpeafSevTal

/cat [o] fiaaiXevs Evfiivrjs els
v
E<£eaoi> /care'-

7r\€vaav, rjSrj ttjs depeias ivapxo/JievrjS' /cat 8v*

r/fiepas e/c tov ttXov irpoaavaXafiovTes olvtovs

7 aveficuvov els ttjv *A7rdjxeLav. 6 Se Tvdios, Ttpoa-

Treaovcrqs avrco ttjs tovtcov irapovalas, AevKLOv

fiev tov dSeXcf>6v fi€Td TeTpaKioxi>Xla)v e£a7re'crTetAe

7rpos tovs 'OpoavSeLS, 7reidavdyK7]s e^ovra? Sta-

QeoLV x^Plv r°v KOfiiaacrdai tol TTpoootfreiXotLeva

8 tcov ofioXoyrjOevrcov xP7IPf<̂ ra)V> avros 8e /zera

ttjs hwdfiecos dva^ev^as rj7reLyeTO, wnevhtov avv-

9 diffai TOLS 7T€pl TOV "EiVfieVTj. irapayevop.evos 8'

els ttjv *Aird/jL€iav /cat /caraAajScov tov re jSacrtAea

/cat tovs Se/ca, avvrjSpevev rrepl tcov vpayfidTcov .

10 eho^ev oSv avrols KvpcoaaL irpcoTov tol vrpos

*Avtloxov op/cta /cat tcls avvdrjKas, virep cZv

ovSev av Scot rrXetco Startfleaflat Xoyov, aXX' i£

avrcov t&v eyypdiTTcov noLeXaOaL tcls SLaXrjifseLS .

42 (45)
*^v ^e roLavTT) tls r) t&v /caret fiepos StdVa£ts"

(xxii. 26) faXlav V7rdpx€LV 'Avtloxio /cat 'Paj/xatots els

SmavTa tov xpovov ttolovvtl tol koto, tcls crvvdyKas*

2 fJLrj StteVat /JaatAea 'Avtloxov /cat tovs vttotclt-

TOfievovs 8t<x rijs avrcov x(̂ )Pas ^ 'Pw/jlolovs

/cat tovs ov/JLfidxovs 7roX€filovs /JL7j8e \ofyf\yeiv

3 avrols ftajSeV* ojjlolcos Se /cat 'Paj/zatous' /cat rows
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from anyone on the subject. He therefore asked

for thirty days' grace in order that he might send

and ask the king how to act. Manlius, as he saw

that Antiochus was faithful to his obligations in

all other respects, allowed him to send and inquire,

and after a few days he received an answer and
surrendered the town.

The ten legates and King Eumenes arrived by
sea at Ephesus in early summer, and after resting

there for two days after their voyage, went up the

country towards Apamea. Manlius, on hearing of

their arrival, dispatched his brother Lucius with

four thousand men to Oroanda, the iron hand in the

velvet glove, to obtain payment of the part still

owing of the sum the people of that place had
agreed to pay. He himself left in haste with his

army, as he was anxious to meet Eumenes. Upon
reaching Apamea and meeting Eumenes and the ten

legates, he sat with them in council discussing the

situation. It was decided in the first place to ratify

the treaty with Antiochus, about the terms of which

I need make no further remarks, but will quote the

actual text.

42. The terms in detail were as follows :
" There

shall be friendship between Antiochus and the

Romans for all time if he fulfils the conditions of

the treaty : King Antiochus and his subjects shall

not permit the passage through their territory of

any enemy marching against the Romans and their

allies or furnish such enemy with any supplies :

the Romans and their allies engage to act likewise
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CrVfJLfJLdxOVS €77* 'AvTtO^OV KOLL TOVS V7T* €K€LVOV

4 rarro/xevovs- jjlt] 7ToXejJLfjcrai Se 'Avrioxov rois

5 em rals vrjaois fJbrjSe rois Kara rrjv Hvpa)7rr]V.

6 €Kx<Jop€iTO) Se TroXeoov Kal ^c6pa9. ... /X17

e^ayeroo /jarjSev ttXtjv roov ottXojv <Lv cf>epovaiv ol

arparicorar el Se ri rvyxdvovaiv drrevrjveypievoi,

7 Kadiardrooaav ttoXiv els rds airas rroXeis. fir]&

u7roSe;£ecr0a>crav rovs e/c rrjs TLifievovs rod )Sa-

8 criXeoos fir/re arpandoras p,ryf aXXov p,7]8eva. el

Se rives e£ &v aTroXajx^dvovaiv ol
c

Pa>/xatot

TToXecov fierd Svvdfxecos elaiv 'Avnoxov, rovrovs

9 els 'AirdfxeLav aTroKaraarrjadrooorav . rocs Se

'Poopiaiois Kal rols crvfjbfidxois el rives elev <e/c

rrjs 'Avrioxov fiaaiXelas > , elvai rr)v e£ovaiav Kal

10 \ieveiVy el fiovXovrai, Kal dirorpex^iv. rovs Se

SovXovs
fl
Pa)fJLaia)V Kal roov ovfipidxoov dnoSoroo

'Avrioxos Kal ol in avrov rarropievoi, Kal rovs

aXovras Kal rovs airofAoXrjaavras > /cat et riva

11 alxp<d\a)r6v rroQev elXf]<f>aaiv . drroSoroo Se 'Av~

rioxos, €av
fj
Svvarov air00, Kal *AvvlfSav 'A/jliXkov

K.apx^]86viov Kal MvaaiXoxov 'A/capvdVa < Kal

Q6avra> AlrooXov, <
m
Kal> EujSouAt'Sav /cat <$>iXoova

XaA/ctSets, /cat rcov AlrooXcov ocrot koivcls elXr)<f>aaiv

12 dpxds, Kal rovs eXe<f>avras rovs ev 'A7ra/xeta

ISirdvras, /cat /xrjKeri dXXovs ex^roo. diroSoreo Se

/cat rds vavs rds fiaKpds Kal rd e/c rovroov dpfieva

Kal rd aKevrj, Kal pirjKen e^era) 77X17v Se/ca Kara-

<f>paKroov' fjirjSe <Xefi^ov rrXeioai> rpiaKOvra #ca>-

7rcov e^era) eXavvopievov, firjSe fiovqprj rroXefiov
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towards Antiochus and his subjects : Antiochus

shall not make war on the inhabitants of the islands

or of Europe : he shall evacuate all cities, lands,

villages, and forts on this side of Taurus as far as the

river Halys and all between the valley of Taurus
and the mountain ridges that descend to Lycaonia :

a

from all such places he is to carry away nothing

except the arms borne by his soldiers, and if any-

thing has been carried away, it is to be restored

to the same city : he shall not receive either soldiers

or others from the kingdom of Eumenes : if there

be any men in the army of Antiochus coming from
the cities which the Romans take over, he shall

deliver them up at Apamea : if there be any from
the kingdom of Antiochus dwelling with the Romans
and their allies, they may remain or depart at their

good pleasure : Antiochus and his subjects shall

give up the slaves of the Romans and of their allies,

both those taken in war and those who deserted,

and any prisoners of war they have taken, if there

be such : Antiochus shall give up, if it be in his

power, Hannibal son of Hamilcar, the Carthaginian,

Mnasilochus the Acarnanian, Thoas the Aetolian,

Eubulidas and Philo the Chalcidians, and all Aeto-
lians who have held public office : he shall surrender
all the elephants now in Apamea and not keep any
in future : he shall surrender his long ships with
their gear and tackle and in future he shall not
possess more than ten decked ships of war, nor shall

he have any galley rowed by more than thirty oars,

nor a moneres b to serve in any war in which he is

° I supply from Livy what is missing in the text of
Polybius.

b A ship with one bank of oars.
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l±ev€K€V, <ov> avros /cara/o^t. fJirjSe TrXeircxyaav

im rdSe rod KolAvkolSvov < /cat Ttap7Tr)8oviov >

aKpcoTTjpiov, el pbrj (fropovs ^ TTpeofieis rj opbr/povs

15 ayoiev. /jltj i^earco Se 'Avrtd^aj pirjSe ^zvoXoyelv

€K TTJS V7TO ^OJfJLOLLOVS TaTTOJJL€V7]S jU^S* V7T0"

16 Se^ea^at rovs (frevyovras . dcrat 8e ot/ct'at
c

PoSta>i>

7j rcov (jvinidx^v rjcrav iv rfj vtto jSaertAea *Avtloxov

rarrofievrj ravras elvai 'PoSt'cov, cos* /cat 7T/>o rod

17 <TOV 7r6X€fJiOV> €^€V€yK€LV. /cat ei tl xPVlJLa

ofeiAer avroLS, opuoicos earco 7rpa£t/zov /cat €t

rt aTreArjcfrdr) arc* avrtbv, dva^rjrrjdev d7To8odrJTa) .

areA^ Se 6/jlolqjs <J)s> /cat 77/00 rou rroXepLov rd

18 77^09 rous
<

Po8tous> VTrapxeTQj. €t 8c rti^as1 raiv

7rdA€a>v, a? dVoSowat Set 'Avrto^ov, irdpoLS

8e8a)K€v *AvtLoxos, i^ayeraj /cat €/c tovtojv rds

(fypovpds /cat rous1 dvSpas. idv 8d rtv€$ varepov

19 a7Torp€X€iv povXcovrat, (jltj irpoa^x^dcx}. dp-

yvpiov 8k Sdra> *&vrloxos 'Arrt/coC
c

Pa>/xatot?

dpiarov raAavra pLvpca Sta^tAta ei> ercat 8a^-

Se/ca, StSous /cad' l/caarov €tos ^tAta* /i/q eXarrov
8* cA/cera) to rdXavrov Xirpc&v 'Poo/iat/caiv oy-

8o7j/covra* /cat p,o8lovs airov irevTqKovraKiap^v*

2& piovs koX T€TpaKLcrp,vpiovs. <8dra> 8c Eu/xcVct

r<3 jSaatAet raAavra > r/ota/edcrta Trcvr^fcovra cv

erccrt rots vrpajrois 7revT€, <€jS8o/Lt^/covra> /cara

rd eros*, r<3 €7Ttj8aAAoft€va> . . Kacpa>, <<5> *<m rot?

21
c

Pco/xatots aTroStScoat, /cat toO airov, KaOdbs

irtjAriaev 6 fiaaiXevs 'Avrloxos, raAavra c/cardv

et/cooxv €7rra /cat Spa^/ias ^tAtW Sta/coatay d/crar

a crvv€x<*>pr)&€v EtJite^s Xafietv, yd£av cvapearov-

22 fieurjv iavrtp. opurjpovs 8k <€t/coat> StSdrco 'Av-

rloxos, oV enSv rpi&v aXXovs dvraTrocrreXXcov,
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the aggressor : his ships shall not sail beyond the

Calycadnus and the Sarpedonian promontory unless

conveying tribute, envoys or hostages : Antiochus
shall not have permission to hire mercenaries from
the lands under the rule of the Romans, or to receive

fugitives : all houses that belonged to the Rhodians
and their allies in the dominions of Antiochus shall

remain their property as they were before he made
war on them ; likewise if any money is owing to

them they may exact payment, and if anything

has been abstracted from them it shall be sought

for and returned : merchandise meant for Rhodes
shall be free from duties as before the war : if

any of the cities which Antiochus has to give up
have been given by him to others, he shall

withdraw from these also the garrisons and the

men in possession of them : and if any cities after-

wards wish to desert to him, he shall not receive

them : Antiochus shall pay to the Romans twelve

thousand talents of the best Attic money in twelve

years, paying a thousand talents a year, the talent

not to weigh less than eighty Roman pounds, and
five hundred and forty thousand modii of corn :

he shall pay to King Eumenes three hundred and
fifty talents in the next five years, paying seventy

talents a year at the same time that is fixed for his

payments to the Romans and in lieu of the corn,

as Antiochus estimated it—one hundred and twenty-

seven talents and twelve hundred and eight drachmas,

the sum Eumenes agreed to accept as a satisfactory

payment to his treasury : Antiochus shall give

twenty hostages, replacing them every three years,
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firj vecorepovs ercov o/cTO)/cat8e/ca /x^Se 7rpe-

23 afivrepovs rerrapaKovra irevre. edv Se tl Sta-

(f>ajvrjarj rcov drroSiSoixevcov xprjfjLaroov, rep €^o-

24 fxevop erei drroSorooaav . av Se rives rcov iroXecov

rj rcov edvcov, rrpos a yeypairrai jjltj iroXepbelv

*Avtioxov, rrporepoi eK<j>epoocri noXefiov, e£earoo

25 7ToXep,eiv 'Avrtoxop. rcov Se edvcov /cat iroXecov

rovrcov fjurj eyeru) rrjv KVpiav avros ju/^S' els

26 <f>iXlav 7rpocrayea9co. 7repl Se rcov dSiKiqixdrcov

rcov 7Tpos dXXrjXovs ytvofxevcov els Kplaiv TrpoKa-

27 Xeiadcoaav . edv Se ri OeXooai rrpos rds avvdiqKas

dpLcfyorepoi koivcq Soy/xart rrpoaredrjvai r] d<j>aipe-

drjvou, ^drr* avrcov, e^earco.

43 (46) T/JLTjOevrcov Se rcov dpKicov errl rovrocs, evdecos

(xxii. 26, 6 arparrjyos Koivrov Mlvvklov Qepfiov /cat Aeu-
28

) klov rov dSeXcf)6v, apri /ce/co/xt/cora rd xPVIJiara

2 rrapd rcov 'OpoavSecov, els SuptW e^arreareiXe

,

ovvrd£as KOfiL^eoOai rovs opKovs rrapd rod /Jacrt-

Xeoos /cat StafiePaioocracrdai rd Kara fiepos vrrep

roov GwOrjKoov. rrpos Se YLoivrov Oa/Jtov rov errl

3 rov vavrtKov arparrjyov e^errejja/je ypafifjuaro-

<f)6povs y KeXevcov rrdXiv rrXelv avrov els Ildrapa

/cat rrapaXaftovra rds vrrapyovaas avrodt vavs

Starrprjo'at.

44 (47) MaAto? o dvdvrraros rpta/coata raAavra rrpa-

£dp,evos Trap* 'Apiapddov (f>lXov avrov erroLrjaaro
c

Pa)jLtatajv.

45 (48) "Ort Kara rrjv *KirdpLeiav 61 re Se/ca /cat Yvdios
(xxii. 27) o arparrjyos rcov

c

Pa>/xata>j>, Sta/couaavres" rrdvroov
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not below eighteen years of age and not above

forty : if any of the money he pays does not corre-

spond to the above stipulations, he shall make it

good in the following year if any of the cities or

peoples against which Antiochus is forbidden by
this treaty to make war begin first to make war on
him, he may make war on such, provided he does

not exercise sovereignty over any of them or receive

them into his alliance : all grievances of both parties

are to be submitted to a lawful tribunal : if both
parties desire to add any clauses to this treaty or

to remove any by common decree, they are at

liberty to do so.

43. The proconsul having sworn to this treaty

he at once dispatched Quintus Minucius Thermus
and his own brother Lucius Manlius, who had just

returned bringing the money from Oroanda, to

Syria with orders to exact the oath from Antiochus
and make sure that the treaty would be carried out

in detail. He then sent dispatches to Quintus
Fabius Labeo, the commander of the fleet, ordering

him to sail back to Patara, and, taking possession

of the ships there, to burn them.

(Suid. ; cp. Livy xxxviii. 39. 6.)

44. Manlius the proconsul exacting three hundred
talents from Ariarathes received him into the Roman
alliance.

Final Settlement of Asia Minor

(Cp. Livy xxxviii. 39. 7-17.)

45. In Apamea the ten legates and Manlius the
proconsul, after listening to all the applicants,
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r&v aTrrjvrrjKOTCov, rols [xev rrepl x^pas rj XPV
m

fjidrwv rj twos erepov Biacfrepofievois 7r6Xets <x7r-

eScoKav 6/xoXoyovfMevas a(jL<f>OT€pois, ev ats 8ta-

KpidrfCFOVTai 7T€pl T&V a/JL(j)L(7p7]TOVIX€Va)V' T7]V 8e

irepl r&v SXojv eirovf\aavro SidXrjifjLV rotavrr/v.

2 ocrat fxev r&v avrovo/xajv 7roXeojv irporepov vtt-

ereXovv 'Avrtd^a) <f>6pov, rore he hie<f>vXa(;av rr/v

7rpos 'Pco/xatous1 ttIgtw, ravras fiev dneXvaav
r&v <f>6pojv oaai 8*

y

ArrdXa) crvvra^iv ereXovv,

ravrais errera^av rov avrov JLvfievec hthovac

3 <f>6pov. el he rives airocrraaai rrjs Pu>fial<av

<f>cXias 'Avn6x<i> crvverroXefiovv, ravras eKeXev-

crav JLvfievet, hihovai rovs 'Avrioxq* hiarerayfie-

4 vovs </>6povs* < KoXo<f>o)vlovs > he rovs to Norvov

oiKovvras /cat Kvfialovs /cat MvXaaets a<f>opo-

5 Xoy-qrovs d<f>fJKav, KXa^o/xevlois he /cat ha>pedv

7rpocredr]Kav rr)v Apv/xovaaav KaXov/Mevrjv vrjcrov,

MiXrjoloLs he rr)v iepdv x <̂ )Pav drroKarearrjaav,

r)s 8ta rovs rroXefxovs irporepov €^€^cu/>7jcrav.

6 Xiovs he /cat Tip,vpvaiovs> en 8* 'Epvdpaiovs, ev

re rots aXXois rrporjyov /cat xcVav Ttpooeveifiav,

fjs eKaaroL Kara to rrapov enedv/JLOW /cat a^tcrt

Kadr/Kew vneXd^avov , evrperr6\ievoi rrjv evvoiav

/cat oirov&r\v, rjv Trapeoyr\vTo Kara rov 7i6Xe\iov

7 avTots* aW8a>/cav he /cat Oco/cateucrt to rrdrpiov

iroXirev^a /cat rr)v ^cipav, rjv /cat rrporepov etxov.

8 fJLerd he ravra 'Pohlots expT)p*drigov, hihovres

AvKuav /cat Kaplas rd p>exp*> Maidvhpov Trora/xov

9 ttXt)v TeX/JLeaaov. rrepl Se rod fSaaiXeajs T&vfMevovs

/cat r&v dheX<f>&v ev re rals irpos 'Avrloxov ovv-

drjKais rrjv evhexofievrjv rrpovoiav erroLrjaavro /cat

rore rrjs p>ev lLvpd)7Tr)s avr& TrpoaedrjKav Xep-
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assigned, in cases where the dispute was about

land, money, or other property, cities agreed upon
by both parties in which to settle their differences.

The general dispositions they made were as follows.

All autonomous towns which formerly paid tribute

to Antiochus but had now remained faithful to Rome
were freed from tribute : all which had paid con-

tributions to Attalus were to pay the same sum as

tribute to Eumenes : any which had abandoned
the Roman alliance and joined Antiochus in the war
were to pay to Eumenes whatever tribute Antiochus

had imposed on them. They freed from tribute

the Colophonians inhabiting Notium, the people of

Cjrmae and Mylasa, and in addition to this immunity
they gave to Clazomenae the island called Dry-
mussa and restored to the Milesians the holy district,

from which they had formerly retired owing to the

wars. They advanced in many ways Chios, Smyrna,
and Erythrae, and assigned to them the districts

which they desired to acquire at the time and con-

sidered to belong to them by rights, out of regard

for the goodwill and activity they had displayed

during the war, and they also restored to Phocaea
her ancient constitution and her former territory.

In the next place they dealt with the claims of

Rhodes, giving her Lycia and Caria south of the

Maeander, except Telmessus. As for King Eumenes
and his brothers they had made all possible pro-

vision for them in their treaty with Antiochus, and
they now added to their dominion the following :

in Europe the Chersonese, Lysimachia and the
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povrjaov /cat Auat/xa^€tav /cat rd irpoaopovvra

tovtois ipv/jbara /cat yuipav, tfs *Avtloxos €7T7]px€V'

10 rrjs 8* 'Acrta? QpvyLav ttjv e<j>*
f

EXXrjG7r6vrov,

Qpvyiav ttjv fJLeydXrjv, Mvcrovs, ovs <Y[povdias>

irporepov avrov TrapeaTrdaaro , AvKaovlav, Mt-
AuaSa, AuStav, TpaAAet?, "E^cow, TeXjjLeaaov.

11 ravras /xev odv eScoKav Ev/xeWt ras1 Scopeds' irepi

8e t/js" Ha/jLcfrvXias, JLv/JLevovs /xev etvat <f>daKOvros

avrrjv eirl raSe roC Taupou, tcSv <8e> Trap* 'Av-

tloxov irpeafievTcbv ezrc/cetva, hiairopricravTes dv-

12 edevro Trepl rovrcov els ttjv avyKXrjrov . a^cSov

Se rc3v avay/catoTaraw /cat irXeiarcuv avrols

SicpKTjiJbevcov, dva^ev^avres 7rporjyov i<f>* 'EAA^a-

7tovtov, /3ovX6[jl€vol Kara ttjv irdpo8ov en rd

7rpos rovs raAaras* dacfraXLaaoOai.
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adjacent forts and territory, and in Asia Hellespontic

Phrygia, Greater Phrygia, that part of Mysia of

which Prusias had formerly deprived Eumenes,

Lycaonia, the Milyas, Lydia, Tralles, Ephesus, and

Telmessus. Such were the gifts they gave to

Eumenes. As for Pamphylia, since Eumenes main-

tained it was on this side of the Taurus, and the

envoys of Antiochus said it was on the other, they

were in doubt and referred the matter to the senate.

Having thus settled nearly all the most important

questions, they left Apamea and proceeded towards

the Hellespont, intending on their way to put

matters in Galatia on a safe footing.
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I. Res Graeciae

3 "On p,erd rr)v ev rcb KofiTraala) rcbv dvOpcorrajv

[xxiii. l) e>navalp€(jw hvaapearr\aavres rives rcbv ev rfj

AaKeSalpLOVi rocs yeyovoai kcll vopulaavres vtto

rov OtAo7roi/x€Vos a/xa rrjv Svvapav kclL rr)v npo-

oraortav KaraXeXvadai rrjv AaKehaipbovioov, e\~

Oovres els 'Pai/x^v Karrjyopiav iirorfaavro roov

2 8i(x)KrjfM€vajv /cat rod QiXorrolpLevos* koll reXos

e^eiroploavro ypa/x/xara irpos rovs ^A^aiovs Trapa

MdpKov AerreSov rod piera ravra yevrjdevros

dpx^pecoSy rore he rr)v virarov dpyy\v elXrjcfroros*

3 os eypa<f>e rots *A%aiols, <f>daKOjv oi>x opdoos

avrovs KexeipiKevai rd Kara rovs AaKeSai/jbovlovs •

4 d)V Trpeafievovrcov, evOecos 6 <f>t,XoTroLfjL7]v rrpe-

afievrds Karaar-qaas rovs rrepl NlkoStj^lov rov

'HAetov e^eTrepbi/jev els rrjv 'PojpLrjv.

5 Kara Sc rov Kaipov rovrov r/Ke Kal Trapa IIto -

Ae/xaiou 7rpeafSevrr)s Arjixrjrpios
9

A6rjvalos, dva-

veajcropievos rrjv TxpovTrdpyovoav cru/x/xa^tav r&
6 fiaoiXeZ rrpds rd eOvos roov 'A^atcSv. <&v> Trpo-
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I. Affairs of Greece

Philopoemen and Sparta

3. After the slaughter of the men at Compasium,a 189-iss

some of the Lacedaemonians, dissatisfied with what
had taken place and thinking that the power and
dignity of Sparta had been destroyed by Philo-

poemen, came to Rome and accused Philopoemen
for the measures he had taken. They finally pro-

cured a letter from Marcus Lepidus, the future

pontifex maximus, who was then consul, in which
he wrote to the Achaeans saying that they had not
acted rightly in Sparta. While this embassy was
still in Rome, Philopoemen, losing no time, sent

Nicodemus of Elis to represent him there.

Ptolemy Epiphanes and the Achaeans

At about the same time Demetrius of Athens, the
representative of Ptolemy, also came to renew that

king's existing alliance with the Achaean League.

° Eighty Spartans were executed by Philopoemen
at Compasium in punishment for the murder of some
Achaeans.
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Ovjxcos dva8e£afjbevcov rrjv dvavecooiv, Kareard-
drjcrav rrpeofievral rrpos flroXep,alov AvKopras 6

Trap* r^icov rrarrjp Kal Qeo8copi8as Kal 'Pa)aireA779
YiLKVCOVLOL X^PLV T°V SoWCtt TOVS SpKOVS V7T€p

rcov 'A^ata>v koll Xafietv rrapd rod ^acrtXecos.

7 eyevr/Or] 8e ri Kara rov Kaipov rovrov rrdpepyov

fiev tcrcos, a^iov 8e (Jbvrjfirjs. p,erd yap ro avv-

reXeodrjvat rr)v dvavecooiv rrjs au/x/xa^tas', vrrep

rcov 'A^ataV vrre8e£aro rov rrpecrfievrrjv 6 OtAo-

8 7Toifir]v yevofievrjs 8e rrapd rr)v crvvovcrlav /xv^/xtjs1

rod fiaaiXecos, emfiaXcov 6 7TpeafSevrr)s rroXAovs

rivas 8ieridero Xoyovs eyKcofud£,cov rov Ilro-

XefiaZov Kai rivas drro8ei£eis rrpoecjyepero rrjs re

7T€pl rds Kvvrjyias eu^epetas' /cat roXfirjs, etjrjs re

<rrjs> rrepl rovs Irnrovs Kal rd orrXa Svvdfiecos /cat

9 rrjs ev rovrois dcTKrjorecos. reXevraicp 8' eyfir\oaro

fjuaprvpLU) rrpos Triorlv rcov eipr\\ievcov ec\>r\ yap
avrov Kw-qyerovvra ravpov fiaXelv dcf>

y

irrrrov

[lecrayKvXtp .

4 "Ort Kara rr)v Boicoriav /xera ro avvreXeadrjvai

(xxiii. 2) rds rrpos 'Avrioxov
c

Pa)/xatotS" avvdrJKas dno-
Korreiacov rcov eXrriScov rraai rots Kaivorop,eiv em-
fiaXXofjuevois, aX\r)v dpxrjv Kai °ta#ecru> eX&iifSavov

2 at 7roAtT€tat. 8to Kal rrjs 8iKaio8ocrias eXKOfMevrjs

rrap
9

avrols ax^Sov e£ eiKocri Kal rrevr ercov,

rore Xoyoi 8teStSovro Kara rds rroXeis, cfiaoKovrcov

rivcov Stort Set yiveodai 8ie£o8ov Kal avvreXelav

3 rcov rrpos dXXrjXovs* rroXXfjs 8e rrepl rovrcov

aiL<f>iof5r)rrioecos vrrapxovarjs Sta ro rrXeiovs elvai

rovs KaxeKras rcov evrropcov, eyivero ri avvepyr\\ia

rots rd fieXriad* aipovp,evois €K ravrofMarov
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They readily consented to this, and Lycortas, the

writer's father, and Theodoridas and Rositeles of

Sicyon were appointed envoys to Ptolemy to take

the oath on behalf of the Achaeans and receive that

of the king. At this time there occurred something

of minor importance perhaps, but worth mentioning.

For after the renewal of the alliance had been duly

accomplished, Philopoemen entertained the king's

envoy on behalf of the Achaeans. When mention

was made of the king at the banquet the envoy was
profuse in his praises of him, and cited some instances

of his skill and daring in the chase, and afterwards

spoke of his expertness and training in horsemanship

and the use of arms, the last proof he adduced of

this being that he once in hunting hit a bull from

horseback with a javelin.

Troubles in Boeotia. Action of Rome and of the

Achaeans

4. In Boeotia, after the peace between the Romans
and Antiochus had been signed, the hopes of all

those who had revolutionary aims were cut short,

and there was a radical change of character in the

various states. The course of justice had been at

a standstill there for nearly twenty-five years, and

now it was common matter of talk in the different

cities that a final end must be put to all the disputes

between the citizens. The matter, however, con-

tinued to be keenly disputed, as the indigent were

much more numerous than those in affluent circum-

stances, when chance intervened as follows to
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4 toiovtov. 6 yap Tiros ev rfj 'Pco/iTj rrdXaL jxev

earrovSa^e rrepl rod KararropevdrjvaL rov ILev^Lirirov

els rrjv Boicorlav, are Kexpv)p>evos aura) avvepyco

7rpos 7ToXXa Kara rovs
'

'KvrLo^LKOVs /cat OtAt7r-

5 7TLKOVS KCLLpOVS. KCLTO, Se TOVS TOT€ ^pOVOVS

e^elpyaaro ypdipai rrjv avyKXrjrov roZs Botajrots

Stort SeZ Kardyew 7j€V^L7T7tov /cat rovs a//,' aura)

6 (f>vyovras els rrjv olKelav. Sv TrpovTreaovrajv, Set-

aavres ol Bota>rot fir) KareXOovrajv ra>v rrpo-

eipy\\ieva)v aTTOcnraaQchoiv arro rrjs Ma/ceSoVan/

evvolas, fiovAofievoL KaraKr]pv\dr)vaL rds Kpiaeis

ras Kara rwv rrepL rov Z^ev^Lrrrrov, as rjcrav rrpo-

7 repov avroZs eTTiyeypapuLevoi, . . . /cat rovrcp

rep rpoTTO) rcov Slkcov jiiav fjbev avrcov /careSt/cacrav

lepoavXias > Slotl XerrlaaLev rr)v rod Alos rpdrre^av

dpyvpav ovaav, jiiav Se. davdrov Sta rov Bpa^uAAou

8 (j)6vov. radra Se SLOLKrjcravres ovKerL rrpoaeZyov

roZs ypa<j)OjjLevoLS, aAA' errepbrrov rrpeafievrds els

rrjv
c

Pa)/x7ji/ rovs rrepl KaAAt/cptrov, <j>daKovres

ov SvvaadaL ra Kara rovs vojjlovs coKOVo/jbrjiJLeva

9 Trap* avrots aKvpa rroLeZv. ev Se rols KaLpols

rovroLs rrpeapevaavros avrov rod TLev^Lrrrrov rrpos

rr)v avyKXrjrov, ol
c

Pa>/zatot rrjv rcov Bota>ra)j>

rrpoalpeaLV eypaipav rrpos re rovs Alra>Xovs /cat

rrpos 'A^atouV, KeXevovres Kardyew Tjev^Lrrrrov

10 els rr)v ot/cetav. ol 8' 'A^atot rov p,ev <Sta>

arparorreSajv TTOLeZorOaL rr)v e<j>oSov drreaxov, TTpe-

afievrds Se irpoeyeLpiaavro rrepbrreLV rovs rrapa-

KaXeaovras rovs JSoLQjrovs roZs Xeyo/xevoLs vrro

rcbv
c

Paj/zata>v rxeLQapyelv /cat rrjv St/catoSoatW,

KaOdrrep /cat rr)v ev avroZs, ovra) /cat rr)v rrpos

11 avrovs errl reXos dyayeZv. ovveftaive yap /cat ra
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support the better disposed party. Flamininus had
long been working in Rome to secure the return

of Zeuxippus to Boeotia, as he had been of much
assistance to him at the time of the wars with Philip

and Antiochus, and at this juncture he managed
to get the senate to write to the Boeotians that they

must allow the return of Zeuxippus and the others

exiled together with him. When this message
reached them, the Boeotians, fearing lest the return

of these exiles might lead to the rupture of their

alliance with Macedonia, established a tribunal with

the object of having judgement pronounced on the

indictments against Zeuxippus that they had pre-

viously lodged, and in this way he was condemned
on one charge of sacrilege for having stripped the

holy table of Zeus of its silver plating and on another

capital charge for the murder of Brachylles. Having
managed matters so, they paid no further attention

to the senate's letter, but sent Callicritus on an
embassy to Rome to say that they could not set

aside the legal decisions of their courts. At the

same time Zeuxippus himself came to lay his case

before the senate, and the Romans, informing the

Aetolians and Achaeans by letter what was the

policy of the Boeotians, bade them restore Zeux-
ippus to his home. The Achaeans refrained from
proceeding to do so by armed force, but decided to

send envoys to exhort the Boeotians to comply
with the request of the Romans, and also to beg
them, as they had done in the case of their own
legal proceedings, to bring to a conclusion also

those to which Achaeans were parties ; for a decision
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Trpos tovtovs avvaXXdy/jiara TrapeXKeaOat rroXvv

12 rjSr] \povov. &v hiaKovoavres oi Botcorot, orpa-

Trjyovvros ^Ittttiov Trap* avrols, 7rapaxpf)p>CL puev

vrreaxovro TTOiiqaeLV ra TrapaKaXovpieva, pier

13 oXiyov he. iravroov chXtywprjuav. hioirep 6 OtAo-

iroipaqv, ^Yttttlov puev arroredeipievov rrjv dpxrjv,

AXk4tov he 7rap€iXr](f)6ros , dnehajKe rols alrov-

14 puevois ra pvota Kara rcov Bouorcbv. i£ cov

eyivero Karapxrj hiacfropas rols edveaiv ovk ev-

15 KaracfrpovrjTO's . rrapavriKa yap eAa/^e . . . rwv

Mvppixov dpefifidrcjov Kal rod Hipiajvos' Kal irepl

ravra yevopbevrjs Gvp,rrXoKr\s, ovketl ttoXltiktjs

hiacfropas, aAAa 7roXepbiKrjs exdpas eyevero Karapx^j

16 Kal rrpooipuov. el piev ovv <rj> avyKXrjros rrpoo-

edrjKe tolkoXovOov rrepl rrjs Kadohov rtbv rrepl

rov Za€v£l7tttov, raxews dv i£eKavdr] rroXepios'

17 VVV S' €K€iV7] T€ 7TapeOid)7T7]€reV > 61 T€ Meyapels

€7T€<jxov T<* pvaa, hiarrpeofievoapLevajv . . . rots'

avvaXXaypbaoiv .

g "Ort iyevero Avklols hiacfropa 7rpos ^Pohtovs hid

(xxiii. 3) 2 roiavras airLas. Kad' ovs Kaipovs oi Se/ca hupKOW
ra rrepl rrjv 'Acruxv, rore TTapeyeviqdrjaav TTpeofieis,

Trapd puev
f

PoStan> Qeaihrjros Kal <&iX6(f)pa)v,

d^iovvres avrols hodfjvai ra Kara AvKtav /cat

Kapiav X^PIV rVs evvoias Kal irpodvpiias, r\v

TTapeGxyvTcu acfriai Kara rbv
'

'Kvriox^bv TroXepbov

3 7rapd he rc2v 'IAcecov tjkov "iTnrapxos Kal Hdrvpos,

a^iovvres hid rr\v irpos avrovs olKeioriqra ovy-
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in suits between Boeotians and Achaeans had like-

wise been delayed for very long past. The Boeotians,

on hearing these requests—Hippias was now their

strategus—at once promised to accede to them, but in

a very short time entirely neglected them ; and owing
to this Philopoemen, when Alcetas had succeeded
Hippias in office, granted to all applicants right of

seizure of Boeotian property, which produced a by no
means insignificant quarrel between the two nations.

For . . . seized on the cattle of Myrrichus and
Simon, and this leading to an armed conflict, proved
to be the beginning and prelude not of a difference

between private citizens, but of hostility and hatred
between nations. Had the senate at this juncture

followed up its order to restore Zeuxippus, war would
soon have been set alight ; but now the senate kept
silence, and the Megarians put a stop to the seizures,

the Boeotians (?) having applied to them through
envoys, and having met the Achaean demand about
the law suits.

Dispute between Rhodes and Lycia

5. A difference arose between the Lycians and
Rhodians owing to the following reasons. At the

time when the ten commissioners were administering

the affairs of Asia, two envoys, Theaedetus and
Philophron, arrived from Rhodes asking that Lycia
and Caria should be given to the Rhodians in return

for their goodwill and active assistance in the war
with Antiochus ; and at the same time two envoys
from the people of Ilium, Hipparchus, and Satyrus,

came begging that, for the sake of the kinship

a This is of course an uncertain restoration.
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4 yvcop,r]v SoOrjvai Avklols rcov rjfjLaprrjfjLevcov. cov

ol 8e/ca 8(,aKovcravT€s ineipdOrjaav eKarepcov oto-

XavavOcu Kara ro Svvarov. Sta, fiev yap rovs

lAiels ovdkv ifiovXevaavro rrepl avroov avrjKeorov

,

rots Se *Po§iois ;\;apt£o//,evot itpov&vei\xav iv

5 Scoped rovs Avklovs. e/c ravrrjs rrjs SiaXrjifjeajs

eyevrjdrj ardcris /cat Siacfropa rols Avklols irpos av-

6 rovs rovs PoSlovs ovk evKara^povrjros . ol jxkv

ydp 'IAtets eiTLTTopevonevoL rds ttoXcls avrcov drrriy-

yeXXov otl rraprjrrjvraL rrjv opyrjv rcov 'Pco/xaxcov

/cat TrapaLTLOL yeyovamv avrols rrjs iXevdeplas' ol

7 Se 7T€pl rov QealSrjrov inoLrjaavro rrjv ayyeXiav

iv rfj TrarpthL, tbdaKovres AvKiav /cat Kaptas*

<ra> /xe^pt rov MatdVSpou SeSoodaL 'PoStots

8 vtto Pcofialcov iv Scoped. Xolttov ol jJiev Avklol

7Tp€G^€VOVT€S rJKOV €LS T7]V 'PdSoV V7T€p CrU/X/xa^taS',

ol Se 'PdStot Trpo^etptcra/xevot rtvas* rcov ttoXlt&v

i^arreareXXov rovs ^Lard^ovras rals Kara AvKLav

/cat Kaptav rroXecrLV cos 6/caora Set yeveaOaL.

9 fxeydXrjs S* ovorjs rrjs rrapaXXayrjs rrepl rds

eKarepcov vrroXru/jeLS, €cos fJLev rLVOs ov rrdcrLV

10 €k8t]Xos rjv r) Stac^opa rcov TrpoeLprjjievcov cos

8' elaeXdovres els rrjv e/c/cA7jcrtai> ol Avklol SteAe-

yovro 7T€pl avfifMaxlas, /cat /xera rovrovs Hodlcov

6 rrpvravLS rcov 'PoStoov avaaras ecpcorLoe rrjv

eKarepcov aipeoLV /cat irpocreTrerLfJLrjoe rols Avklols

. . . 7T&V yap V7TOfjL€V€LV ecf>acrav udXXov r) jroLrjcreLV

'PoStots ro Trpoararropuevov .
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between Ilium and Rome, the offences of the Lycians
might be pardoned. The ten commissioners, after

giving both embassies a hearing, attempted as far

as possible to meet the requests of both. For to

please the people of Ilium they took no very severe

measures against the Lycians ; but, as a favour to

the Rhodians, they assigned Lycia to them as a

gift. Owing to this decision a quarrel of no trivial

character arose between the Lycians and the

Rhodians themselves. For the representatives of

Ilium, visiting the Lycian cities, announced that

they had deprecated the anger of the Romans and
had been instrumental in obtaining their freedom.

Theaedetus, however, and his colleague published

in Rhodes the message that Lycia and Caria, south

of the Meander, had been given to Rhodes as a

present by the Romans. After this envoys from

Lycia came to Rhodes to propose an alliance, but

the Rhodians appointed some of their citizens to

proceed to the cities of Lycia and Caria and give

general orders as to what was to be done. Though
the conceptions formed on both sides were so widely

divergent, yet up to a certain point the difference

between them was not manifest to every one ; but

when the Lycians came into the Rhodian Assembly

and began to talk about alliance, and when after-

wards Pothion the Rhodian prytanis got up and

after a clear statement of the two views rebuked

the Lycians, they ... for they said they would

submit to anything rather than obey the orders of

the Rhodians.
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II. Res Italiae

6 (9) "On Kara rovs avrovs Kaipovs tjkov els rrjv

(xxiii. 6) 'Pw/jltjv irapd re rod fSaaiXecas l£vp,evovs TTpeofiev-

ral hiaaa<j)ovvres rov e^iStao/zov rod QiXIttttov

2 rcov inl QpaKrjs rroXeajv, Kal irapa Wiapayveircov

ol cfrvydSes Karrjyopovvres Kal rrjv airlav dva-

(f)€povres rrjs avra>v eKirrooaeajs errl rov QiXhtttov,

3 ajua §€ rovrois 'ABapuaves, Heppai^ol, QerraXoi,

<j>daKovres KopbL^eadai Setv avrovs ras rroXeis,

as irapeiXero QIXittttos avrcov Kara rov 'Avrto-

4 %lk6v TToXepbov. tJkov Se Kal irapa rod QiXIttttov

TTpeofieis Trpos airavras rovs Karrjyoprjcravras

5 a7ToXoyr)a6fJL€voi. yevopuivoyv 8e TrXeiovcov X6ya>v

Tracri rols TTpoeiprjpLevoLS TTpos rovs irapa rov

QiXIttttov Trpecrfievrds, e8o£e rfj ovyKXrjrcp Trap-

avriKa Karaarrjaat Trpeafielav rrjv iTnaKeifjopLevrjv

rd Kara rov QIXlttttov Kal Trapeijovcrav da<f>dXeiav

rols /3ovXojjl€Vols Kara TTpoacoTTOv Xeyeiv ro ^at-

6 vopuevov Kal Karrjyopelv rov fiamXeaJS. Kal Kar-

eurddrjaav ol irepl rov Kotvrov Kai/a'Atov Kal

MdpKov Beu/?«>j> Kal Tefiepiov KXavStov.

7 HvveBaive rovs Alvlovs rrdXai fiev crraaid^ecv,

7rpoa<f>dra)s S' dirovevetv rovs fiev Trpos T&vpbevrj,

rovs Se Trpos MaKeSovlav.

HI. Res Graeciae

7 (10) "Ore Kara rrjv YieXoTrovvqaov cos [iivy ere OtAo-
(xxiii. 7) 7TolfX€vos arparrjyovvros, els re rr)v ^oofirjv
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II. Affairs of Italy

Thracian affairs before the Senate

(Cp. Livy xxxix. 24. 6.)

6. At the same time envoys came from King 188-is?

Eumenes to Rome conveying the news that Philip
B,c *

had appropriated the Thracian cities. The exiles

from Maronea also arrived accusing Philip of having
been the cause of their banishment, and together

with them representatives of the Athamanians,
Perrhaebians, and Thessalians claiming that they
should get back the towns of which Philip had
despoiled them in the war with Antiochus. Philip

also sent envoys to defend himself against all these

accusations. After several discussions between all

the above envoys and those of Philip, the senate

decided to appoint at once a commission to visit

Philip's dominions and grant a safe-conduct to all

who desired to state their case against Philip face

to face. The commissioners appointed were Quintus
Caecilius Metellus, Marcus Baebius Tamphilus, and
Tiberius Claudius Nero.

(Suid.)

The people of Aenus had long been at discord

with each other, the one party inclining to Eumenes
and the other to Macedonia.

III. Affairs of Greece

The Achaean League and the Kings

7. I have already stated that while Philopoemen
was still strategus, the Achaean League sent an
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i^arrearetXe rrpeofievrds ro rcov ^K^atcov edvos

vrrep rrjs AaKeSaufiovicov iroXecos rrpos re rov

jSacrtAe'a YlroXefJialov rovs dvavecocro/Jievovs rrrv

TTpovirapxovoav aura) cru/x/xa^tav, eSijAcocra/xev,

2 cf>rjolv 6 TloXvfiios. /caret Se rov ivearcora ypovov,
3

Apioraivov orparrjyovvros , ol re irapa IlroAe-

jxaiov rov fiaoiXeoos <7rpea^€Ls rJKOV>, iv MeyaA??

3 TroXei rrjs avvoSov rcov 'A^atcSv virapxovcrr]s m e£-

aiT€crrdAK€i Se </cat> 6 ^aatXevs Eu/zeV7j9 Trpe-

crfSevraSy irrayyeXXopievos e'/carov /cat et/cocrt rd-

Xavra heboew rots 'A^atots", e\£' a), Savet£o/xeVa>i>

rovrcov, e/c rcov roKcov pnodohorelaOai rrjv ftovXrjv

4 ra>v 'Axollojv eVt rats kolvcus ovvoSols. r^Kov

Se /cat Trapd SeAeu/coi; rod fSaaiXetos TrpeafievraL,

rr]v re c\>lXlcxv dvav€cov6p,€voL /cat Se/cavatav pbaKpcov

rrXoicov eTrayyeXXofjievoL SaWetv rots *Amatols*

5 exovcrrjs Se rrjs avvoSov rrpaypLarLKCos, rrpcoroi

rraprjXBov ol rrepl NlkoStj/jlov rov 'HAetov /cat

rovs re prjOevras iv rfj crvyKXrjrcp Xoyovs vcf>

y

avrcov vrrkp rrjs rcov Aa/ceSat/x,ovta>v rroXecos

ScrjXdov rols 'Amatols' koll rds drroKplaeLs dv-

6 iyvcoaav, i£ cov rjv Aa/x/?dVetv e/cSo^v on 8vo-

apearovvrac puev /cat rfj rcov reiy&v owreAecret . .

/cat rfj KaraXvaet . . . rcov iv rep Ko/ZTracrta)

7 hia<f>6apevro)v , ov pir)v aKvpov rt rroielv. ov-

devos S* ovr dvrenrovros ovre avvrjyoprjaavros

,

ovrco 7rcos 7ra/>e7re/x^^7j

.

8 Mera Se rovrovs elarjXdov ol wap' JZvpuivovs

rrpeapeis /cat rr\v re au/x/xaxtav rrjv rrarpiKrrv

dvevecoaavro /cat rr)v vrrep rcov xPrHJL(̂ TCOV *7r ~

9 ayyeAtav Sieordcfyrjaav rols iroXXols. /cat rrXetco

Se rrpos ravras <rds> VTroQicreLs StaAe^^eVres1
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embassy to Rome on behalf of Sparta, and other

envoys to King Ptolemy to renew their existing

alliance ; and in the present year when Aristaenus

was strategus the envoys came back from Ptolemy

during the session of the Achaean Assembly at

Megalopolis. King Eumenes had also sent envoys

promising to give the Achaeans a hundred and

twenty talents, that they might lend it out and spend

the interest in paying the members of the Achaean

Parliament during its session. Envoys also came

from King Seleucus to renew the alliance with him,

promising to give the Achaeans a flotilla of ten

long ships. The Assembly having set to work,

Nicodemus of Elis first came forward, and after

reporting the terms in which they had spoken before

the senate on behalf of Sparta, read the answer

of the senate, from which it was easy to infer that

they were displeased at the completion of the walls

and at the ... of those executed at Compasium,

but that they did not revoke their previous decisions.

As there was neither any opposition or support the

matter was shelved.

The envoys of Eumenes were the next to appear.

They renewed the ancient alliance, informed the

Assembly of the promise of money and withdrew

after speaking at some length on both these subjects
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/cat /jLeydXrjv evvoiav /cat cj>iXavdpamiav rod /Jacrt-

Xecos ifJL</>r)vavT€s rrpos to edvos, KaTeiravaav tov

8 (11) Xoyov. fjied* ovs
'

AttoAAojvlScls 6 Ilikvcovios dva-
(xxiii. 8) arras Kara jjlc\v to 7rXrjdos tcov ScSopievcov XPV"

2 jmltwv d^iav ecf>rj ttjv Scopedv tcov 'A^atcSv, kcltol

Se ttjv Trpoaipeaiv tov hibovTOS Kal ttjv yjpzlaVy

els rjv St'Sorat, iraacov atcr^t'oTTjv /cat TrapavopbcoTa-

3 ttjv. tcov yap vojjlcov kcoXvovtcov /Jbrjdeva p,r)T€

<tcov> ISlcotcov firjTe tcov dpypvTOiv rrapa fiaai-

Xecos Scdpa Aa/zj8dVetv kcltcl p,rj8' ottololv 7rp6<f)acnv

,

irdvTas dfjba hcopohoKeiaQai 7rpo<f)avcos, Trpoohe^a-

jxevovs Ta xPVfJbCLTa > ndvTcov eti/at Trapavo\Lco-

toltov, irpos Se tovtols alaxi<crTov o/xoXoyovfievcos .

4 to yap oi/jcovtd^ecrOaL ttjv fiovXr)v vtt* JZvfjLevovs

/ca0' e/cacrrov ctos /cat fiovXeveoQai irepl tcov

kolvcov KaTairencoKOTas oiovel Se'Aeap, 7Tp68rjXov

5 e^etv rr
)
v alaxvvrjv /cat ttjv fiXdfirjv. vvv p,h>

yap EvfjLevr) StSovat xPVfJiaTa > j^67"^ Se raura
6 Yipovaiav Scoaetv, /cat 7raAtv Se'Aeu/cov. tcov Se

7Tpayp,aTcov ivavTtav cfyvatv ixdvTcov tols jSaatAeuat

/cat rat? STj/xo/cpartats, /cat tcov rrXeiaTcov /cat

fxeyicTTcov hiafiovXlcov atet yivofiivcov Kirepl tcov>

7 Trpos tovs fiaoiXels r)pXv StacpepovTcov, cpavepcos

dvdyKT] Svelv Qdrepov rj to tcov pacnXicov Avert

-

TeAes* €7TL7Tpoa0€V yiveadai tov </car'> tStav avpu-

tf>€povTos r) tovtov fiTj crv/Jb^aivovTOs dxaptcrTovs

<f>aiveaOai rraaiv, dvTiirpaTTOVTas rots avTcov puoOo-

8 SoTat?. Sto fir) jjlovov aTTe'iiraaQai Trape/caAet tovs
y

A.xaiovs, aAAa /cat pLicrelv tov Eu/xeV^ Sta. ttjv

eirivoiav Trjs Socrecos.

9 Mera Se tovtov dvaaTas KacrcravS/oo? AlyivrjTrjs

dvefJLvr]LT€ tovs 'Axcuovs Trjs AlywrjTtov dKXrjplas,
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and expressing the great goodwill and friendly feel-

ings of the king towards the League. 8. After their

withdrawal Apollonidas of Sicyon rose. He said that

the sum offered by Eumenes was a gift not unworthy

of the Achaeans' acceptance, but that the intention

of the giver and the purpose to which it was to be

applied were as disgraceful and illegal as could be.

For, as it was forbidden by law for any private person

or magistrate to receive gifts, on no matter what

pretext, from a king, that all should be openly

bribed by accepting this money was the most illegal

thing conceivable, besides being confessedly the

most disgraceful. For that the parliament should

be in Eumenes' pay every year, and discuss public

affairs after swallowing a bait, so to speak, would

evidently involve disgrace and hurt. Now it was

Eumenes who was giving them money ; next time

it would be Prusias, and after that Seleucus. " And,"

he said, " as the interests of democracies and kings

are naturally opposed, and most debates and the

most important deal with our differences with

the kings, it is evident that perforce one or the other

thing will happen : either the interests of the

kings will take precedence of our own ; or, if this

is not so, we shall appear to every one to be un-

grateful in acting against our paymasters/ ' So he

exhorted the Achaeans not only to refuse the gift,

but to detest Eumenes for his purpose in offering it.

The next speaker was Cassander of Aegina, who
reminded the Achaeans of the destitution which
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fj
7T€pt€7T€(JOV SiOL TO fJL€TCL rCOV 'A^atCUV OVjX-

TToXireveadaiy ore UottXlos HoXttlklos emrrXevGas

rep aroXto rrdvras e^r]v8parr0810aro rovs raXat-

10 rrcopovs Alyivrjras' vrrep cov 8ieaacf)r]crap,ev , riva

rporrov AlrcoXol, Kvpioi yevop^evoi rrjs rroXecos

Kara ras rrpos *Vcop,alovs ovvdrjKas, 'ArrdXco

7rapa8olev i rpiaKovra rdXavra yrap' avrov Xaftovres*

11 ravr ovv rcdels rols 'Amatols' rrpo 6cj)daXp,cov

r)£lov rov JLvfjuevr) pur) 8idcj>opa rrporelvovra 6rj-

peveiv rr)v rcov 'A^accov evvoiav, dXXd rr)v ttoXlv

dirohihovra rvy^dveiv rrdvrcov rcov cf>iXav9pcoircov

12 dvavTLpprjTcos. rovs 8' 'A^cuovs rrapeKaXei pur)

Sex^aOat roiavras 8copeds, S^ cov c\>avr\aovrai

kolI ras els to pbeXXov eXniSas dcfraipovpLevoi rrjs

Alycvrjrcov crcorrjplas.

13 Toiovrcov 8e yevopuevcov Xoycov, errl roaovrov

7rapearrj to rrXrjdos ware p,r\ roXpurjaai pbrjOeva

ovvemeZv rat paaiXel, rrdvras 8e puera Kpavyrjs

eKfiaXeZv rr)v rrporetvopievrjv 8copedv, kclltoi 8o-

Kovorrjs avrrjs ^X€LV TL 8voavrocf)0dXp,r)rov Sta to

rrXrjdos rcov rrporeivopbevcov xprjpLdrcov.

9 (12) 'Em Se roZs TTpoeiprjpbevois elarrydy] r° ^repl

xxiii. 9) 2 YlroXepLCLLOV 8iafSovXiov ev a> 7TpoKXrj9evrcov

rcov drrooraXevrcov rrpeafievrcov vrro rcov 'Axaccov

irpos TlroXepbatov , rrpoeXOcov AvKopras puera rcov

7rpeor^evrcov aTreXoyicraro rrpcorov puev riva rpoirov

Kal 8oZev kclI Xdftoiev rovs opKovs vrrep rrjs avpu-

ll puaxlas, etra <8i>6ri Kopbl^ocev 8copedv kolvjj rols
'

Amatols e£c\Kioxi<Xia puev orrXa ^aA«:a rreXraoriKa,

Sia/cooxa Se rdXavra vopblapbaros emorjpLov ^aJtaoir

4 rrpos Se rovrois errr)veoe rov j3acriXea Kal jSpa^e'a

rrepl rrjs evvoias avrov Kal rrpodvpiias rrjs els
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had overtaken the Aeginetans owing to their being

members of the League at the time when Publius

Sulpicius Galba had attacked Aegina with his fleet

and sold into slavery all its unhappy inhabitants ;

and how, as I have narrated in a previous book,

the Aetolians gained possession of the town by their

treaty with Rome, and handed it over to Attalus

on receipt of thirty talents. Laying this before the

eyes of the Achaeans, he begged Eumenes not to

fish for the good offices of the Achaeans by making
advantageous offers, but by giving up the city of

Aegina, to secure without a dissentient voice their

complete devotion. He exhorted the Achaeans at

the same time not to accept a gift which would
clearly involve their depriving the Aeginetans of

all hope of deliverance in the future.

In consequence of these speeches the people were
so deeply moved that not a soul ventured to take
the part of the king, but all with loud shouts re-

jected the proffered gift, although owing to the

greatness of the sum the temptation seemed almost
irresistible.

9. After the above debate the question of Ptolemy
came on for discussion. The ambassadors sent by
the Achaeans to Ptolemy having been summoned,
Lycortas with his colleagues came forward, and re-

ported in the first place how they had exchanged the
oaths of alliance with Ptolemy, and next stated that

they were the bearers of gifts to the Achaean nation
consisting of six thousand bronze shields for peltasts

and two hundred talents weight of coined bronze.

After expressing his thanks to the king and briefly

touching on his friendly sentiments towards the
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5 to edvos elircov Karearpeifje tov Xoyov. icj)' ots

avaoras 6 tcov 'A^atcDv OTpaTrjyos *ApLoTatvos

rjpero tov re irapd tov YlToXepbalov 7Tpeor^evTrjv

KCLL TOVS i£a,7T€OTa\[JL€VOVS V7TO TCOV 'A^atCUV €776

ttjv dvaveooocv, iroiav rJKe au/x/xa^iW dvaveoood-

6 puevos. ovSevos 8' diroKpivopievov, irdvTOov 8e Sta-

XaXovvTCov TTpos dXArjXovs, TrXrjpes rjv to fiovXev-

7 TTjpLOV aiTOpLOLS. TjV Se TO 7TOLOVV TTJV oAoyLdV

tolovtov. ovocov Kal rrXeiovoov cru/x/za^tajv tols

'Amatols 7Tpos ttjv TlToAefjLCLLOV fiaoiXeiav y Kal

tovtcov exovacov pueydXas 8ta(f)opds /caTa Tag tcov

8 Kaipoov irepioTaoeis , oi)0' 6 irapd tov UToXepbalov

TTpecrPevTrjs ovSepuiav eTroirjoaTO SiaoToXrjV, 6V
dveveovTO , KaOoXtKcos Se irepl tov irpdyp^aTos

9 eXdXrjoev, ovQ* ol 7Teji(f>6evTes 7rpea^eis, aAA' cos

pads VTrapxovorjs avToi T€ tovs SpKovs eSoaav Kal

10 Trapa tov ftacriXeoos eXofiov. SOev irpo^epop^evov

tov GTpaTTjyov irdoas tols cru/x/xa^ta? Kal Kara
puepos ev €KaaTr) StacrTeXXopievov , pbeydXrjs ovcttjs

Stacftopas, eQryrei to irXrfios elSevat iroiav avaveovro

11 avpupLaxLCLV. ov Svvapuevov Se Xoyov vttoox^v

ovt€ tov QiXoiroLpLevoSy os €7TOirjoaTo GTpaTrjycov

ttjv avaveooaiv y ovTe tcov irepl tov AvKopTav tcov

12 TrpeofievaavToov els ttjv 'AXe£dv8peiav, ovtol p,ev

icrx^StaKOTes i<f>aivovTo toZs kolvols irpdypLaoiv,

6 S' 'AplaTatvos pbeydXrjv ec^eiA/cero <f)avTacrlav

cos puovos elScbs tl Xeyei, Kal TeXos ovk clave

KVpooOrjvai to ScapovXiov, dAA' els virepdeaiv

13 rjyaye <8ta> ttjv 7rpoeipr]pLevr)v dXoyiav. tcov Se

irapa tov HeXevKOV Trpeafieoov eloeXOovTcov, e8o£e

tols 'Amatols' ttjv pbev <f>iXiav avavecoaauQai <7rpos>

tov Y*eXevKOVy ttjv Se toov ttXolcov Scopedv /cara
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League, he concluded his speech. The Achaean
strategus Aristaenus now got up, and asked Ptolemy's
ambassadors and those sent by the Achaeans to

renew the alliance, which alliance had been renewed.
When no one answered, but all the envoys began
to talk between themselves, the house was at a
loss to understand why. The cause of the confusion

was as follows. There were several alliances between
the Achaeans and Ptolemy, the terms of which
varied widely with the variety of the circumstances

under which they had been concluded ; yet neither

did Ptolemy's envoy make any distinction when
the alliance was renewed but spoke in general
terms on the subject, nor did the Achaean envoys
do so, but exchanged oaths with the king as if

there had only been one alliance. So that when
the strategus produced all the alliances and ex-

plained in detail the points in which they differed,

the divergences being very marked, the assembly
demanded to know which alliance they were renew-
ing. When neither Philopoemen, who had made
the renewal during his year of office, nor Lycortas

and his colleagues, who had been to Alexandria,

could give any explanation, they were judged to

have treated affairs of state in a perfunctory fashion,

but Aristaenus acquired a great reputation as being

the only man who knew what he was speaking about.

Finally he did not allow the resolution to be ratified

but adjourned the debate on it owing to the con-

fusion I have explained. Upon the envoys from

Seleucus entering the house the Achaeans voted to

renew the alliance with that king, but to refuse the
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14 to irapov aireLiTaadai. /cat Tore puev irepl tovtlov

povAevadfJLevoi SUXvaav et? rds* tSt'as e/caorot

iroXeis.

10 (13) Mera Se ravra, rrjs 7ravrjyvp€a)s aKfjLa^ovcrrjs

,

(xxiii. 10) fjXde Y^olvtos Kat/ct'Atos- €/c Ma/ceSovta?, dva-

KdfJL7Trajv OL7TO ttjs Trpevfielas rjs eirpeofievae TTpos

2 OtAi7T77W. /cat aiwayaycWos' *Apiaraivov tov

arparrjyov rag dpxds et? tt^v tlov 'Apyelcov

ttoXlv, elaeXdcov 6 Kdtyros ip,€fJLtj>€TO , cf>doKa)V

clvtovs fiapvTepov /cat iriKporepov rod Seovros

/C€X/)7j(70at rots Aa/ceSat/xovtots", /cat TrapeKaXei

Std TrAetoVaw SiopdcbcraaOcu ttjv TrpoyeyevrjjjbevrjV

3 dyvoiav. 6 puev ovv 'Aploraivos et^e r^v Tjoxr^tW,

StjAos1 cov e£ aurou rot; aicorrav otl Svaapeorelrac

Tols 0)K0V0/JL7]jJL€V0LS /Cat GVV€v8oK€L TOIS V7TO

4 Kat/ctAtou Xeyopievois' 6 Se Aiocf)dvr)s 6 MeyaAo-
7ToXIt7)S, ClvdpOJTTOS OTpaTlO)TlK(X)T€pOS T) TToXl-

TiKOjrepos, dvaoras ox>x olov aTreXoytfOr) tl Trepl

rcov 'A^atojv, dAAd /cat irpoovTrehei^e rep Kat/ctAta)

Sta r^y Trpds1 roV OiXo7TOLfjb€va TrapaTpifSr)v erepov

5 eyKXrjjjLa /card rc3v 'A^atcSv. e'^77 yap ou jjlovov

tol Kara Aa/ceSat/zova /cc^etptcr^at KaKtos, dXXd
6 /cat rd /card Meow^y ^crav Se 77ept rcov cf)v-

yaStKcbv rocs MeaarjVLOLs avripprjoeis rives irpos

dAA'rjAous' 7Tepl to tov Tltov Stdypa/i/xa /cat ttjv

7 tov QiXoTTOiixevos Siopdaicnv. oOev 6 Kat/ct'Atos-,

Sokcov e^eiv /cat tlov 'A^ata>v avrcov nvas 6/jlo-

yva)/JLOvas, fiaXXov rjyavaKT€L tco pur) /cara/coAou-

detV €TOL/JLO)S Tols V7T* aVTOV 7TapaKaXoV[JL€VOLS

8 tovs crvveXrjXvfloras', tov Se OtAo770t/xeyos' /cat

AvKopra, ovv <oe> tovtols
*

Apxtovos', noXXovs

/cat ttolkLXovs SiaOepuevajv Xoyovs virep tov koXcos
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fleet of ships for the present. After these subjects

had been discussed the assembly dissolved, the

members returning to their cities.

10. After this, when the Nemean festival was at

its height, Quintus Caecilius Metellus came from

Macedonia on his way back from his mission to

Philip. Aristaenus, the strategus, having assembled

the Achaean magistrates in Argos, Caecilius came
in and found fault with them for having treated the

Lacedaemonians with undue cruelty and severity
;

and, addressing them at some length, exhorted them
to correct their past errors. Aristaenus, for his

part, remained silent, thus indicating his tacit dis-

approval of the management of matters there and

his agreement with the remarks of Caecilius. Dio-

phanes of Megalopolis, who was more of a soldier

than a politician, now got up, and not only did not

offer any defence of the Achaeans, but, owing to

his strained relations with Philopoemen, suggested

to Caecilius another charge he might bring against

the League. For he said that not only had matters

been mismanaged at Sparta, but also at Messene,

alluding to certain disputes among the Messenians

themselves on the subject of the edict of Flamininus

and Philopoemen's interference with it. So that

Caecilius, thinking that he had some of the Achaeans

themselves in agreement with him, became still

more vexed because the meeting of magistrates

did not readily accede to his requests. After

Philopoemen, Lycortas, and Archon had spoken at

length and employed various arguments to show
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jxev SctoKfjaOai rd Kara rr)v TiTrdprrjv /cat avp,-

(f>epovrcos avrols /xaAtcrra rols AaKeSaipuoviOLS ,

aSvvarov 8' etvai to Kivrjcrai n rcov V7TOKei[ievcov

dvev rov 7Tapafirjvai kol ra rrpos rovs avdpcorrovs

9 St/cata /cat ra 77/009 rovs deovs oata, /xeveiv eSoije

rots TTapovaiv em rcov V7TOK€ifJL€VO)v Kal ravrrjv

10 Sovvat rep 7rpeof$evrfj rrjv arroKpiaiv\ 6 8e Kat-

klXlos opcov rrjv rovrcov irpoaipeoiv, rj^iov rovs

11 7toXXovs airco avvayayelv els eKKXrjolav . oi oe

rcov ^A^aicov dpxovres eKeXevov avrov Set^at ras

evroXds, as eifte irapa rrjs crvyKXrjrov Treat rovrcov.

rod he 7rapacna)7Tcovros, ovk e<f>acrav avrco avvd^eiv

12 rrjv eKKXrjolav rovs yap vo/jlovs ovk eav, eav

jxr) <j>eprj res eyypairra rrapa rrjs crvyKXrjrov

,

13 Trepl cov olerai 8elv avvdyeiv, 6 Se Kat/ct'Atos" errl

roaovrov cbpylodrj Std to p,rj0ev avrco avyyu)pei-

odai rcov a^iovjievcov y coar ovSe rrjv airoKpioiv

rjfSovXrjdrj Se'facr#at rrapa rcov dpypvrcov , aAA

14 dvanoKpiros arrrjXdev. oi 8' 'A^atot rrjv alriav

dvecf>epov Kal rrjs rrporepov rrapovorlas ajia rrjs

MdpKov rod QoXovlov Kal rrjs rore rcov Trepi

rov Kat/ct'Atoi> errl rov 'Aploraivov Kal tov Ato-

(f)dvrjv, cos rovrovs avrLGrraaajJievovs Sta rrjv

15 dvTLTToXireiav rrjv 7rpos rov OtAo7rot/teva- /cat

tls rjv V7TOift!,a rcov ttoXXcov rrpos rovs TrpoeLprjfJbe-

vovs dvSpas. Kal ra fiev Kara UeXorrovvrjoov

ev tovtols r\v.

IV. Res Italiae

11 (15) "Ort rcov rrepl rov Kat/ctAtoy dvaKexcoprjKorcov

(xxiii. 11) e/c rrjs 'EAAaSos* /cat hiaaeaa^rjKorcov rfj avy-
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that the management of affairs at Sparta had been
good and particularly advantageous to the Spartans

themselves, and that it was impossible to change
anything in the established order of things there

without violating the obligations of justice to men
and piety to the gods, the meeting decided to make
no change, and to convey this resolution to the

legate. Caecilius, seeing how this meeting was
disposed, demanded that the popular assembly
should be summoned to meet him ; but the magis-

trates asked him to show them the instructions he
had from the senate on the subject ; and, when he
made no reply, refused to summon the assembly ;

for their laws did not allow it unless a written request

was presented from the senate stating what matters
it desired to submit to the assembly. Caecilius

was so indignant at none of his requests having been
granted that he did not even consent to receive

the answer of the magistrates, but went away without
any. The Achaeans attributed both the former
visit of Marcus Fulvius and the present one of

Caecilius to Aristaenus and Diophanes, alleging that

these two politicians had induced both to side with
them owing to their political differences with Philo-

poemen, and they were viewed by the people with
a certain suspicion. Such was the state of affairs

in the Peloponnesus.

IV. Affairs of Italy

Treatment of Grecian Affairs by the Senate

(Cp. Livy xxxix. 33.)

11. After Caecilius and the other commissioners 187-186

had left Greece and had reported to the senate
Bc '
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kXt/to) rrepi re rcov Kara Ma/ceSovtW Kal rcov

Kara YleXorrovvrjaov, elorrjyov els rr)v avyKXrjrov

rovs rrepl rovrcov <7rapa>yeyovoras rrpecrftevrds.

2 elaeXOovrcov 8e rrpcorov rcov rrapd rod QiXLrnrov

/cat Trap tuvpuevovs, en be rcov eg Atvov /cat

Mapcoveias cf>vyd8cov, /cat TTOLrjaapuevcov rovs X6-

yovs aKoXovOcos rols ev ©erraXoviKrj prjOeXcnv

3 €77t rcov rrepl rov Kat/ct'Atov, e8o£e rfj avyKXrjrcp

rrepbTretv rrdXtv aXXovs rrpeafievrds rrpos rov Ot'A-

L7T7TOV TOVS €77 t(7KeipO/JLeVOVS TTpCOrOV fA€V €t TTapa-

Keyu)pr\Ke rcov ev <&erraXta /cat> Heppat^la

rroXecov Kara ttjv rcov rrepl rov Kat/ctAtov 0770-

4 Kpiaiv, elra rovs emrd^ovras avrco ras <f>povpds

e^dyeiv e£ Atvov /cat Mapcovelas, /cat avXXrjfi8r]v

arrofialveiv drro rcov rrapadaXarricov rrjs QpaKrjs

5 epvfjbdrcov /cat rorrcov /cat rcoXecov. piera 8e

rovrovs elarjyov rovs drro YleXorrovvrjaov rrapa-

6 yeyovoras'. ot re yap *Ayaiol rrpeapevrds arr-

ecrTaA/cetcrav rovs Trepi
y

ArroXXcoviSav rov ^ilkvcovlov

SiKaLoXoyrjaopLevovs rrpos rov Kat/ctAtov vrrep rov

p,r) XafSelv avrov arroKpioiv koX koBoXov 8i8d^ovras

7 virep rcov Kara Aa/ceSat/zova rrpayptdrcov, e/c re

rrjs ^uTrdprrjs 'Apevs Kal 'AXKcf$id8rjs errpeafievGav

ovroi 8' rjaav rcov ap^alcov <f>vyd8cov rcov vrro

rov OtAo7rot/x€Vos' /cat rcov 'A^ata>v vecoarl /car-

8 rjypuevcov els rr)v ot/cetav. o /cat pudXiara rovs

'A^atou? €6? opyrjv rjye rco 8oKelv, pLeydXrjs ovcrrjs

Kal rrpoa<f>drov rrjs els rovs cf>vyd8as evepyeaias,

e£ avrrjs errl rocrovrov a^aptareta^at rrap
9

avrois

coare Kal Kararrpea^eveiv Kal Karryyoplav ttoi-

eladai rrpos rovs Kparovvras rcov aveXTricrrcos

avrovs acoadvrcov Kal Karayayovrcov els rrjv
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about the affairs of Macedonia and the Peloponnesus,

the envoys who had come to Rome on these subjects

were introduced. The first to come in were the

representatives of Philip and Eumenes and the

exiles from Aenus and Maronea ; and, upon their

speaking in the same terms as they had done at

Thessalonica before Caecilius, the senate decided

to send fresh legates to Philip, to see in the first

place if he had evacuated the cities in Thessaly and

Perrhaebia, as Caecilius had stipulated in his reply

to him, and next to order him to withdraw his

garrisons from Aenus and Maronea and in general

to quit all forts, places, and cities on the sea coast

of Thrace. The envoys from the Peloponnesus were

the next to be introduced, the Achaeans having sent

Apollonidas of Sicyon to justify themselves against

Caecilius, because he had received no answer from

them, and to speak in general on the affairs of

Sparta, and Areus and Alcibiades being the repre-

sentatives of Sparta. These men both belonged to

those old exiles who had recently been restored to

their country by Philopoemen and the Achaeans
;

and it particularly excited the anger of the Achaeans

that, after so great and recent a kindness as they

had shown the exiles, they at once met with such

flagrant ingratitude from them that they came on

a mission against them to the ruling power and
accused those who had so unexpectedly saved them
and restored them to their homes. 12. The two
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12 (16) TrarpLha. TTOtrjoapbevcov Se /cat tovtcov 77/30? aAAry-
(xxiii. 12) \0V£ gK avyKaradeaecos rrjv St/catoAoyt'av, /cat

SlBclcfkovtcov rrjv avyKXrjrov rcov /zev Trepl rov
*ArroXXcovLSav rov Hlkvcovlov cos d8vvarov eirj

to Trapairav dpbecvov xeiPl(J^lvaL T(* Karô rr
)
v

lu7Tciprrjp fj vvv Kexeipiorrai Sta rcov 'A^atojv /cat

2 Sta, QiXoiroipLevos, rcov Se rrepl rov 'Ape'a rdvav-

ria 7T€Lpco/jL€vcov Xeyeiv /cat cbaaKovrcov irpcorov

puev KaraXeXvadai rrjv rrjs rroXecos 8vvapav e^y/ze'-

vov rov rrXrjQovs piera /Jta?, elr iv avroZs em-
acf)aXrj /cat drrapprjoiaoTOV /caraAet77ea0at rrjv

3 TToXireiav , emacfHxXrj pXv oXlyois ovaiv /cat tovtols

rcov reiyfiv rrepirjprjp.evcov y drrapprjaiaarov Se

Sta to purj piovov rot? kolvols Soy/zacrtv rcov

'A^atcov rreidapxeZv, aAAa /cat /caT
5

tStav vrrrjpereZv

4 Tot? aet Kadiurapbevois dpxovcnv, Sta/covaaaa

/cat touto)v r) avyKXrjros etcpive roZs avroZs rrpe-

ofievraZs Sovvat /cat 7repl tovtcov evroXds, /cat

Karearrjaev Trpecrfievrds errl rrjv <Ma/ceSovt'av

/cat tt)v> 'EAAaSa rous* Trepl "Kttttiov KAauStov.

5
5

A77€Aoy7]^7ycrav Se /cat 77/009 roV Kat/ctAtov

vrrep rcov cxp-ypvrcov ol rrapd rcov 'A^ataV 77/oe-

ofieis ev rfj ovyKXrjrcp, cftdcrKOvres ovQev dSt/ceti>

avrovs ouS' d^iovs eyKXrjpbaros vndpyeiv eiri rco

6 /xtj avvdyetv rrjv eKKXrjoiav vopbov yap etvai rrapd

roZs 'A^atot? piTj avyKaXeZv rovs ttoXXovs, edv p,rj

Trepl cru/Lt/xa^tas' rj rroXepiov 8erj yiveodai Sta/Sou-

Atov r) rrapd <rrjs> ovyKXrjrov tls eveyKrj ypapLpuara.

7 Sto /cat SiKOLLcos Tore ftovXevcracrOaL puev rovs

dpxovras avyKaXeZv rovs 'A^atous* els eKKXrjaiav,

KcoXvecrdai S' vrro rcov vopucov Sta to pbrjre ypdp,-
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parties, with the sanction of the senate, pleaded
against each other in the Curia. Apollonidas of

Sicyon asserted that it was quite impossible for the
affairs of Sparta to have been managed better than
they had been managed by the Achaeans and Philo-

poemen, while, Areus and his colleague attempted
to prove the reverse, stating that in the first place

the power of the city had been reduced by the

forcible expulsion of the populace, and that then,

in the state as left to those who remained, there was
neither security nor liberty of speech, no security

because they were few and their walls had been
destroyed, and no liberty of speech because they
not only had to obey the public decrees of the

Achaeans but were as individuals obliged to be at

the beck and call of any governors who might be
appointed. The senate, after hearing both sides,

decided to give the same legates instructions on
this subject, and appointed for Macedonia and Greece
a commission at the head of which was Appius
Claudius Pulcher.

The envoys from Achaea also spoke in the Senate
defending their magistrates against Caecilius. They
maintained that the magistrates had done nothing
wrong and were deserving of no censure in not
having summoned the assembly to meet, the
Achaean law being that the popular assembly is

not to be summoned unless a resolution has to be
passed regarding war or peace, or unless anyone
brings a letter from the senate. Their magistrates
had therefore been right on that occasion ; for

while they had desired to summon the Achaeans
to a general assembly they were prevented from
doing so by the laws, as Caecilius was neither the
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fiara <f>epeiv avrov rrapa <rrjs> ovyKXr/rov jxrjre

ras evroXas eyypdrrrovs edeXeiv hovvai rols dp-

8 xovaLV * <*>v pyOcvrcw dvaards Kcit/dAto? rcov re

rrepl rov ^iXoTTol[ieva /cat AvKoprav Karrjyoprjaev

koli KadoXov rcov 'A^atoiv /cat rrjs olKovofjulas

,

fj
7T€pl rrjs rcov Aa/ceSai/xovicov eKe'xPrlVTO rroXecos.

9 77 Se crvyKXrjTos StaKovaaaa rcov Xeyo/xevcov

eScoKe rols
t
'Axaiois arroKpiaiv on rrepl fxev rcov

Kara AaKeSalfiova irip^ei rovs emaKeifjo/xevovs'

10 rols Se 7Tp€G{$€VTals rols alel Trap* eavrcov €/C7re/x-

7TOfjL€Vois Traprjvei rrpoaex^v rov vovv Kal Kara-

Soxfy iTOieiadai rrjv dpfioi^ovaav, Kaddrrep Kal
c

Pa)jLtatot rroiovvrai rcov rrapayivopLevcov rrpos

avrovs rrpea^evrcov .

V. Res Macedoniae

13 (17) "On Q>IXl7T7tos 6 fiaaiXevs, StaTre/Jn/fa/jLevcov rrpos

(xxiii. 13) avrov €K rrjs 'PcbjjLrjs rcov ISlcov rrpecjfSevrcov Kal

2 SrjXovvrcov ore Serjaei, Kar dvdyKrjv arroftaiveiv

drro rcov errl QpaKTjs rroXecov, rrvdofxevos ravra
Kal fiapecos <f>epcov errl rco SoKelv iravraypdev

avrov 7reptr€fiV€adaL rr)v dpxrjv, evaTrrjpelaaro

rr)v opyrjv els rovs raXairrcopovs M.apcovelras .

3 /X€Ta7T€/x?/ra/x6VOS' ydp 'Ovofiacrrov rov errl QpaKrjs

rerayfievov eKOtvoXoyrjdr] rovrco Trepl rrjs rrpa^ecos*

40 8' 'OvofJLaoros dvaxtoprjeras e^arreareiXe Ka<r-

cravSpov els Mapcovetav, avvtjdrj rots 7toXXols

5 VTrdpxovra Sta ro rroieladai rov rrXeiova XP^V0V
€K€t rr)v SiarpLJ3rjv, are rod QiXLttttov rrdXat, rovs
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bearer of letters from the senate nor would he show

to their magistrates his written instructions. After

their speech Caecilius got up, and accusing Philo-

poemen and Lycortas and the Achaeans in general,

condemned their management of the affairs of

Sparta. The senate, after listening to the speeches,

gave the following answer to the Achaeans. They
would send a commission to inquire into Lacedae-

monian affairs, and they advised the Achaeans to

pay due attention and give a proper reception to

all legates dispatched by them, just as the Romans
do in the case of embassies arriving in Rome.

V. Affairs of Macedonia

Massacre at Maronea

(Cp. Livy xxxix. 34-35.)

13. King Philip, when his envoys sent a message

to him from Rome that it would be necessary for

him to evacuate the Thracian cities, upon learning

this was much embittered by the thought that he

was being docked of his dominions on every side,

and vented his fury on the unhappy people of

Maronea. Sending for Onomastus, the governor

of Thrace, he communicated his intentions to him.

Onomastus upon leaving sent to Maronea Cassander,

who was familiar with the people, as he usually

resided there, Philip having for long been in the
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olvXlkovs iyKdOeLKoros els tols 7r6Xeis tolvtcls

6 /cat avvrfdeis 7T€7tol7]kotos rovs eyxcoplovs rats

tovtqjv TrapeTTihrjulais . /Jiera 8e rivas rjp,epas
eToipLaaOevTcov tojv QpaKtbv, /cat tovtojv eireicr-

eXdovTcov Sta rod J&acradvSpov vvktos, eyeveTo

7 fieyaXr] o</>ayr] /cat 7roXXol twv M.apa)veiTO)V

dnedavov. KoXaaap,evos 8e rep tolovtoj Tporrcp

rovs avrirrpdrrovras 6 QLXittttos /cat irX^pojaas

tov lSlov Ov/jlov, €KapaSoK€L TTJV TOJV 7Tpeaj3eVTCOV

8 rrapovaiav 7re7TetGfievos p,r]$€va roXfirjoetv /car-

rjyoprjaeiv avrov Sta, tov <f)6ftov. /xera 8e rtva

Xpovov TrapayevofjLevojv tcov irepl tov "Attttiov /cat

TOLxetos TTvOofjbevcov tol yeyovoTa /cara, ttjv Mapd>-

9 V€LCLV /Cat 7TLKpU)S Tip OtAt7T7Ta) fJiepufjtpLOipOVVTOJV

em tovtols, efiovXeTo pL€V diroXoyeloQai, (fydaKcov

fjurj K€KOLvajvrjK€vaL Trjs 7Tapavo/jiLas, dXX olvtovs

iv avTols CTTaatd^ovTas MapcoveiTas, [/cat] tovs

jjl€V drroKXivovTas <Trpos> Eu/xeV^ /cara ttjv ev-

VOLOLV, TOVS §€ TTpOS ioLVTOV, els TOLVTrjV epLTTeiTTOJ-

10 KevcLL ttjv arir\;tav. KaXetv S' eKeXeve /cara

11 7Tp6oOJ7TOV, €t TLS CLVTOV KOLTrjyopeL. TOVTO 8'

CTToUl Tr€7T€LCrjJb€VOS fM7j8eva ToXjJLT)G€lV 8t(X TOV

(frofioV, Tip SoK€LV TTJV pi€V €K $lXLtTTTOV TipbUipLaV

€K x€LP°$ eaeaOat tols avTiirpd^aatv, ttjv 8e
12 c

Po)/xata>v eiriKOvplav fiaKpdv d<j>eaTdvai. tcov

8e 7T€pl tov "&7nriov ov <f>aaKovTOJV 7Tpoo8eZu9ai

8iKaioXoylas , aa<f)tbs yap etSeVat tol yeyovoTa

/cat tov aiTiov tovtojv, els diroplav eveTMTTev

13 6 QiXiTTTtos. /cat ttjv puev 7Tpa)Trjv evTev£iv dxpt

14 (18) tovtov TTpofidvTes eXvaav /cara 8e ttjv eTriovoav

(xxiii. 14) rj/xepav ol irepl tov "Kttttlov Trep^ireiv eireTaTTov

Tip OtAt777ra) tov 'OvofiaaTOV /cat tov Kdacrav8pov
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habit of settling members of his court in these cities

and accustoming the inhabitants to their stay.

After a few days, when the Thracians had been

got ready and introduced into the town at night

by Cassander, a great massacre took place, and many
of the citizens perished. Philip, having thus chas-

tised his opponents and satisfied his vengeance,

waited for the arrival of the legates, convinced that

no one would dare to accuse him owing to fear
;

but shortly afterwards when Appius and his colleagues

arrived, and, having soon heard what had happened

at Maronea, rebuked Philip severely for his conduct,

he tried to excuse himself by stating that he had

taken no part in the outrage, but that the people of

Maronea themselves who were at discord, some of

them being inclined to favour Eumenes and some

himself, had brought this calamity on themselves
;

and he invited them to summon anyone who wished

to accuse him to meet him. This he did owing to

his conviction that no one would venture to do so,

as all would think that Philip's vengeance on his

opponents would be summary, while the help of

Rome was remote. But when the commissioners

said that any further defence on his part was super-

fluous, as they quite well knew what had happened

and who was the cause of it, Philip was at a loss

what to reply. 14. They broke up their first inter-

view at this point, and on the next day the commis-

sioners ordered Philip to send Onomastus and Cas-
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i£ avrrjs els rr)v 'Pcbfirjv [tW rrvdrjrai rrepl rcov

2 yeyovorcov] . 6 8e fiacriXevs, Scarparrels cos eve

fidXiara /cat drrop-qaas errl rroXvv yfiovov, rov fiev

KdoaavSpov e<f>r) rrefjuifjetv , rov avOevrrjv yeyovora

rrjs rrpd£ea>s, cos eKelvoi <f>acnv, tva TrvOrjrai rrapd

3 rovrov rds dXrjOeias r) ovyKXrjros. rov 8' *Ovo-

fiaarov e£r)pelro /cat rrap avrd /cat jit€Ta ravra rols

Trpea^evrals evrvyxdvtov , d<f>opfifj fiev ^pai/ze^o?

rep fir) olov ev rfj Mapcoveia rrapayeyovevai rov
4 'Ovofiaarov Kara rov rrjs acf>ayrjs Katpov, dAAa

fir]8* irrl rcov avveyyvs rorrcov yeyovevai, rfj
§'

dXr)9ela SeStcus* fir) rrapayevrjdels els rr)v ^cofirjv,

/cat rroXXtov epytov avrco KeKocvcovrjKcos roiovrtov,

ov fiovov rd Kara rovs Mapajveiras , dXXd /cat

5 rdAAa rrdvra 8taaacf>r]arf rols *VcofiaLois. /cat

reXos rov fiev 'Ovdfiacrrov e^eiXero, rov 8e Kdcx-

aavbpov fiera rd rovs rrpea^evrds drreXdelv drro-

areiXas /cat rraparrefn/jas ecos 'Hrrelpov cftapfiaKto

6 8iecf>9eipev. oi 8e rrepl rov "Arrmov, Kareyvco-

Kores rod QiXLrrrrov /cat Trepl rrjs els rovs Mapco-

veiras rrapavofiias /cat rrepl rrjs rrpos *VcofiaLovs

dXXorpi6rr)ros, rotavras exovres SiaXrji/jeLS ex60 "

ploOrfaav.

7 '0 Se fiacnXevs yevdfievos /ca#
5

eavrdv /cat

avfifierahovs rcov <f>iXojv 'ArreXAfj /cat OtAo/cAet

rrepl rcov evearcorcov, eyvco cratfiebs errl rroXv

Trpo^ePrjKvlav avrov rr)v rrpos ^ojfiatovs 8ia<f>o-

paVy /cat ravrr\v ovKeri Xav9dvovaav i dXXd Kara-

8 thavfj rols rrXeiarois ovaav. KadoXov fiev ovv

TTpoOvfjbos rjv els rd Kara rrdvra rpdrrov dfivvaaBai

/cat fiereXOetv avrovs' rrpos eVta Se rcov em-
voovfievcov drrox^pos tov erreftdXero rrcos dv en
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sander instantly to Rome. Philip was exceedingly-

taken aback by this, and after hesitating for long,

said he would send Cassander, the author of the

deed; as they said, in order that the senate might

learn the truth from him. Both now and at sub-

sequent interviews with the legates he exculpated

Onomastus on the pretext that not only had he not

been present at Maronea on the occasion of the

massacre, but had not even been in the neigh-

bourhood ; fearing in fact that on arriving at

Rome this officer, who had taken part in many
similar deeds, might inform the Romans not only

about what had happened at Maronea, but about

all the rest. Finally he got Onomastus excused ;

but sent off Cassander after the departure of the

legates and giving him an escort as far as Epirus

killed him there by poison. But Appius and the

other legates, after condemning Philip for his outrage

at Maronea and for his spirit of enmity to Rome,
quitted him with this opinion of him.

The king, left by himself, confessed in his con-

fidential intercourse with his friends Apelles and

Philocles that he saw clearly that his difference

with the Romans had become very acute and that

this did not escape the eyes of others but was patent

to most people. He was therefore in general quite

eager to resist and attack them by any and every

means. But as he had not sufficient forces to execute

some of his projects, he set himself to consider how
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yevoiro tls dvaarpocjyr] koll Xol^ol xpovov rrpbs

9 Tas els tov rroXepbov rrapaoKevds. e8o£ev ovv

CLVTCp TOV VeCOTCLTOV VLOV Arj/JLrjTpLOV 7T€IA7T61V els

ttjv 'PcbfJLrjV, tcl jji€V drroXoyrjaopievov vrrep tcqv

eyKaXovpievcov, tol 8e koI rrapaLTrjaofJievov , el

10 /cat tls ayvoia <ttot > eyeyoveL rrepl clvtov. rrdvv

yap errerreLGTO Sid tovtov rrdv to rrporedev a-

vveaOaL rrapd rrjs avyKXrjrov 8ta ttjv VTrepox^v

rrjv yeyevrjpLevrjv tov veaviaKov Acara ttjv opaqpeiav.

11 raura Se Siavorjdels a/xa /Jbev eyivero rrepl ttjv

iKiro/JLTrrjV tovtov koll tcov a/xa tovtoo ovvet;-

12 a7ToaTaXrjaojjb€va>v </)lXoov, a/xa Se tols Hv^avrLOLs

vrreoyeTo PorjOrjcreiV, ov% ovrcos eKelvtov oto-

Xa^o/jLevos cos errl Tjj Keivcov rrpo<f)daeL jSouAo-

jjievos KaTaTrXrj^aaOai tovs tcov QpaKcov Svvdaras

TCOV VTT€p TTJV TlpOTTOVTlSa KOLTOLKOVVTCOV X^PlV

ttjs TrpoKeifJLevrjs errLpoXrjs.

VI. Res Graeciae

15 (19) "On Kara ttjv Kpyjrrjv, Kocrpuovvros ev Foprvvrj

(xxiii. 15) KuSa tov 'AvTaXKOVs, Kara rrdvra Tporrov eXar-

TOVfl€VOL YopTVVLOl TOVS KvCOOTLOVS, drTOTepLOfJieVOL

ttjs ^a>pas" avrcov to p,ev KaXovfxevov AvKaarLOV

rrpocreveLpbav 'Pclvklols, to <Se> Alcltovlov Avt-
2 tlols. Kara Se tov Kaipov tovtov rrapayevofievcov

rrpea^evTcov €K ttjs 'Pcbpurjs els T7]V KprjTTJV TCOV

rrepl tov "Kttttiov X^Plv ro^ StaAuaat ra? eveorco-

aas avTols rrpos aAA^Aovs* §LOxf)opds, koll 7tolt]-

aapbevoov Xoyovs vrrep tovtcov <ev> rfj VLvcocricov

koll Toprvvicov, rreLaOevres oi K.pr)raieis erre-
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he might put off matters for a little and gain time
for warlike preparations. He decided, then, to send
his youngest son Demetrius to Rome, in the first

place to offer a defence against the charges brought
against him, and next to ask for pardon if indeed
he had inadvertently erred in any respect. For he
felt quite convinced that he would through him get
the senate to accede to anything he proposed owing
to the influence the young man had won while serving

as a hostage. Having thought of this he occupied
himself with the dispatch of Demetrius and the

other friends he was about to send in company
with him, and also promised to help the Byzantines,

not so much with the view of gratifying them, as

wishing upon this pretext to strike terror into the

Thracian chiefs north of the Propontis and thus

further the project he meant to execute.

VI. Affairs of Greece

Quarrel of Gortyna and Cnosus

15. In Crete, when Cydas the son of Antalces held

the office of Cosmos at Gortyna, the people of that

city, exerting themselves to diminish in every way
the power of the Cnosians, parcelled off from their

territory the so-called Lycastium and assigned it

to Rhaucus and the Diatonium to Lyttus. At this

time Appius Claudius and the other commissioners

arrived in Crete from Rome, for the purpose of

settling the disputes existing in the island. When
they had spoken on the subject in Cnosus and
Gortyna, the Cretans gave ear to them and put
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3 rpei/jav rd kolO' avrovs rols rrepl rov "Arrmov. ol

Se [7T€LCrd€VT€s] "KvCOCTLOLS jJL€V a7T0K(lT€(JT7)OaV T7JV

Xcopav, KvScovudraLs Se irpoaera^av rovs p<ev

opaqpovs airoXafieiv, ovs eyKareXeiirov hovres rols

rrepl Xa/)/xta>va rrporepov, rrjv Se OaAacrapvav dtf>-

4 elvai purjSev i£ avrrjs vocrtfriaapLevovs . rrepl Se

rcov Kara kolvoSIklov avvexcoprjaav avrols fiovXo-

5 fievois p,ev [avrols] e^elvai pberex€LV > pur] j8oi>-

6 Xopuevois Se /cat rovr e^elvai, 7rdarrjs direxopLevois

rrjs dXXrjs Kprjrrjs avrols re /cat rols e'/c OaAa-
adpvrjs cpvydaiv. . . . direKreivav rovs Trepl

Mevolriov, em(f>aveardrovs ovras rcov rroXtrcov.

VII. Res Aegypti

16 (6) 2 ... s' davpud^ovat p,ev ndvres QIXittttov Sta rr)v

(xxi. 16) op . . . s' pLeyaAoifjvxlav on KaKcos ov puovov

aKovcov, aAAa /cat irdaxcov vi? 'Adrjvalcov, viKrjcras

avrovs ttjv irepl XatpaWtav /za^y roaovrov

a7T€tJX€ r°v XPl<jaa^aL T<? KCLipto Trpos rr/v Kara
rcov €Y0/o<3i> pAdfirjv coare rovs p<ev redvecoras

rcov 'AOrjvalcov KTjSevaas eOaifje, rovs S' at^/xa-

Xcorovs X^P^ Xvrpcov 7rpoaapLcf>ieaas e^aTreareiXe

3 rols dvayKaiois' papiovvr at, S' r\Kiara rr/v roiav-

rrjv rrpoaipeow, apbiXXcovrai Se rols Ovpuols /cat rats'

ripucoplats 7Tpos rovrovs, ots 7roAe/xouat rovrcov

avrcov eW/ca. . . .

17 (7) "Ort nroAe/zatos 6 fiatriXevs Alyvnrov ore rrjv

(xxiii. 16) Avkcov 7toXvv €7roAtdp/c7jcre, KarairXayevres ro

yeyovos ol Svvdarat rcov AlywnrLcov eocoKav

2 otf>as avrovs els rrjv rov fiaaiXecos moriv. ots

KaKcos exptfcraTo /cat els klvSvvovs ttoXXovs ev-
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their affairs into their hands. They restored the

territory to Cnosus : they ordered the Cydoniats

to take back the hostages they had formerly left in

Charmion's hands, and to leave Phalasarna without

taking anything away from it. As for the joint

court, they allowed them, if they wished, to take

part in it, and if they did not wish, to refuse on

condition that they and the exiles from Phalasarna

left the rest of Crete untouched. The . . . killed

Menoetius and others, the most notable of their

citizens.

VII. Affairs of Egypt

16. All admire King Philip the Second for his 186-185

magnanimity, in that although the Athenians had

injured him both by word and deed, when he over-

came them at the battle of Chaeronea, he was so

far from availing himself of his success to injure

his enemies, that he buried with due rites the

Athenian dead, and sent the prisoners back to their

relations without ransom and clad in new raiment.

But now far from imitating such conduct men vie

in anger and thirst for vengeance with those on

whom they are making war to suppress these very

sentiments. . . .

17. When Ptolemy the king of Egypt laid siege

to the city of Lycopolis, the Egyptian chiefs in

terror surrendered at discretion. He used them
ill and incurred great danger (sic). Much the same
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3 erreaev. rraparvXrjaiov Se tl awefir] Kal Kara rovs

Katpovs, rjVLKa YloXvKpdrrjs rovs drroardras €^6t-

4 pooaaro. ol ydp rrepl rov *A6iviv Kal Uo.valpav

Kal Xeaovcfrov Kal rov 'Ipoftacrrov, olrrep fjaav

en Stacrcp^o/JievoL rcov Svvaarcov, et^avres rols

TTpdyfjLaaL rraprjaav els rrjv Haw, a<f)as avrovs

5 els rr)v rov fiacnXeajs eyx^pl^ovres <nivriv>' 6

he UroXejJLatos ddenqaas rds rriareLS Kal Srjaas

rovs dvOpojrrovs yvpivovs rats apbd^ats eiA/ce Kal

q fxerd ravra ripbooprjadpLevos arreKreivev . koX

rrapayevofievos els rrjv NavKpariv fierd rrjs orpa-

rias, Kal rrapaurrjaavros avrcp rovs etjevoXoyrj-

jjievovs dvSpas eK rrjs 'EXXdSos 'AptaroviKov,

rTpouhe^djievos rovrovs drrerrXevaev els 'AAc^-

7 dvSpetav, roov puev rov rroXepbov rrpd£eoov ovSepuas

KeKotvojvrjKcbs Sta rrjv YioXvKpdrovs aoiKoho^iav,

Kalnep eyayv err] rrevre Kal eiKoaiv.

VIII. Res Macedoniae et Graeciae

18 (8) "On cfrrjcrlv 6 YloXvfiios ev rco elKoarcp Sevrepcp-

(xxii. 22a
) rrepl 8e rrjv roov ev MaKeSovla fiacnXeoov olKtav

2 rjSrj ris drro rovroov rcov Kaipoov ecf)vero KaKtov

avrjKearoov apyr\. Kairoi y* ovk dyvoco Score rives

roov avyypa(f)6vroov rrepl rov <avardvros> 'Poo/JLatots

rroXepbov rrpos Tiepaea, fiovXofievoi rds airlas

rjjjuv emSeiKVVvat rrjs 8ia(f)opas, rrpoorov puev

arrocfialvovcri rrjv
s

AfipovrroXios eKrrrooaiv Ik rrjs

ISlas hvvaareias , oos KaraSpapuovros avrov ra

3 rrepl ro Yldyyatov pueraXXa puera rov rov QiXirrrTOV

ddvarov liepaevs 8e rrapafiorjOrjGas Kal rpexfid-
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thing happened when Polycrates got the rebels

into his power. For Athinis, Pausiras, Chesufus and

Irobastus, the surviving chieftains, forced by circum-

stances, came to Sais to entrust themselves to the

king's good faith. But Ptolemy, violating his

faith, tied the men naked to carts, and, after dragging

them through the streets and torturing them, put

them to death. On reaching Naucratis with his

army, when Aristonicus had presented to him the

mercenaries he had raised in Greece, he took them
and sailed off to Alexandria, having taken no part

in any action in the war owing to the unfairness

of Polycrates, although he was now twenty-five

years old.

VIII. Affairs of Macedonia and Greece

(Cp. Livy xxxix. 23. 5.)

18. From this time forward dates the commence- 185-184

ment of the catastrophes that were fatal to the

royal house of Macedon. I am not indeed unaware

that some of the authors who have written about

the war of the Romans with Perseus, wishing to

indicate the causes of the quarrel, attribute it first

to the expulsion of Abrupolis a from his principality

on the pretext that he had overrun the mines

on Mount Pangaeus after the death of Philip, i79b.o.

upon which Perseus, coming to protect them and

° See Livy xlii. 13. 5.
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jxevos oXooxepoos e£e/3aXe rov Trpoecprjixevov e/c

4 rrjs ISlas dpx^S' e^rjs Se. ravrj] rrjv els Ao\o7tlclv

elofioXrjv /cat rrjv els AeX<f>ovs rrapovoiav Hepoeoos,

5 €Tt Se T7)V KCLT EvfJbeVOVS TOV fiaGlXeOOS im^OvXrjV

yevofievrjv ev AeX(f>ois /cat rrjv ra>v e/c Botamas1

npea^evrcov eiravalpeaiv y i£ Sv eviol <f>acri <f>vvac

6 HepoeT rov rrpos 'Pcopuaiovs TToXepLOV. eyoo Se

(f>rjjjiL Kvpioorarov p,ev etvac /cat rots crvyypdcfrovoL

/cat toIs (jyiXo^adovai rd ywoovKew ras alrlas,

i£ oov e/cacrra yevvarai /cat <f>verai rcov TTpay/xdrajv

ovyKeyyrai Se ravra irapd tols irXelarois roov

avyypa<f>ecov Sta, to (jltj Kparelodai rtVt Sia<j>epei

7rp6(j>aais alrlas /cat irdXiv Trpo<f>dcFea)s dpxV
7 TToXepiov. /cat vvv Se rcov rrpayiidroov avrcbv

7rpoav7TOfJLLiJ,vr]crK6vra)v rjvdyKaofJLai ttoXlv avavetb-

8 aaaOai rov avrov Xoyov. rcov yap apri piqdevrcov

Trpayfxdrwv rd {lev Trpcora rrpo<f)doeLS elorl, rd Se

reXevrala <rd> Trepl rrjv </cara> rov /HaatXeays

IZvpLevovs emfiovXty /cat rd rrepl <rrjv> rcov rrpe-

afievrcbv dvalpeoiv /cat rovrots erepa 7rapa7rXrjaLa

rcov Kara rovs avrovs Katpovs yeyovorcov dpxal

TrpoSrjXoL rov avardvros 'Pcofxalois /cat Uepcrel

7ToXefiov /cat rov KaraXvOrjvat rrjv Ma/ceSovan>

9 apyj]v* airla Se rovrcov a7rXcos eanv ovSepbla.

SrjXov Se rovr earat Sta rcov e£fjs prjOrjaofievcov .

10 Kaddirep yap eiTTop,ev QlXnnrov rov 'Afivvrov

Siavorjdfjvai /cat irpodeodai crvvreXelv rov TTpos

rovs Ylepcras 7rdAe/xov, 'AXe£av8pov Se rols tm
itcelvov KeKpi/JbevoLS <emyeveadaL> xeLpLcrrrjV rcov

rrpd^ecov, ovrco /cat vvv QIXlttttov p,ev rov Atj/xtj-

rpiov <f>apiev Siavorjdrjvat rrpdrepov rroXe\ieiv
e

Pa>-

ixaiois rov reXevralov TroXefiov /cat ras irapacrKevds
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having utterly routed him, expelled him, as I said,

from his principality. The next cause they give is

the invasion of Dolopia by Perseus and his coming
to Delphi, and further the plot formed at Delphi
against King Eumenes, and the killing of the envoys

from Boeotia, these latter events being asserted by
some to have been the causes of the war. Now I

maintain that it is most essential both for writers

and for students to know the causes from which
all events spring and grow. But most writers are

guilty of confusion in this matter, owing to their

not observing the difference between a pretext and
a cause, and between the beginning of a war and
the pretext for it. I am therefore, as the circum-

stances themselves recall to my mind what I said

on a previous occasion, compelled to repeat myself.

For of the events I just mentioned the first are

pretexts, but the last—the plot against Eumenes
and the murder of the envoys and other similar

things that took place at the same time—constitute

indeed evidently the actual beginning of the war
between the Romans and Perseus and the consequent
fall of the Macedonian power, but not a single one
of them was its cause. This will be evident from
what I am about to say. For just as I said that

Philip, son of Amyntas, conceived and meant to

carry out the war against Persia, but that it was
Alexander who put his decision into execution a

;

so now I maintain that Philip, son of Demetrius,
first conceived the notion of entering on the last

war against Rome, and had prepared everything

a See Bk. iii. ch. 6.
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eroipuas Trdoas 7rpos ravrrjv eyeiv rrjv €7nf5o\r)v>

€K€lvov S' eKxcoprjaavTOS Tlepcrea yeveodai X€LP L
"

11 orrjv rcov rrpd^eajv el 8e rodr dXrjdes, kolk€lvo

aacpes' ov yap olov re rds airlas vorepov yeveoOat

rrjs reXevrrjs rod Kpivavros Kal rrpodepuevov tto-

Xepuelv o ovpLJ3alvei rocs vtto rcov dXXcov avy-

ypacf>ecov elprjpLevois' ndvra yap eon rd Xeyofxeva

Trap* avTols vorepa rrjs QiXLttttov reXevrrjs.

19 (14) "On <S)lXo7TolpLr]V 7rpos "Kpxtova rov arparrjydv
(xxiii. ioa

) Xoyois rial 8iecf)epero. 6 puev ovv ^iXoTrolpaqv

evSoKrjcras €K rod Katpov rols Xeyopuevois Kal

pberayvovs e7Tr\vei rov
*

'hpyoova c\>iXoc\>povcos , cos

evrpex&S Kal rravovpycos rep Katpco Kexpf)P>£vov

.

2 epuocye p>r)v> cf>r)orlv 6 HoXvftios, ovre Tore rrapovn

to prjGev evrjpeorrjaev, coar erraivodvrd Ttva

KaKtos a/JLa rroielv, ovre puerd radra rrjs TjAi/aa.9

3 rrpofiaivovcrrjs' ttoXv yap Stj n /xot SoKel K€-

XCopioOat Kara rrjv atpeaiv 6 TTpaypLariKos dvrjp

rod KaKOTTpdypiovos Kal rrapaTrXrjalav e'xeiv ^6a ~

(f>opdv rco KaKevrpex^t 7rpos rov evrpex^j' a puev

yap ion K<dXX>iora rcov ovrcov cos tiros elirelv,

4 a he rovvavrlov dAAa Sta rrjv vdv emiroXd^ovaav
aKpiaiav fipaxdos exovra Kouvorrjras rd rrpoei-

prjfjbeva rrjs avrrjs eTTiorjpLaorlas /cat £,rjXov rvyxdvei
rrapd rots dvOpconois.

IX. Res Asiae

20 "On 'AttoXXcovls, r) 'ArraAou rod irarpds

(xxiii. 18) J&vfievovs rod fiaoiXeajs yapLerr), Kv&Krjvr) rjv,

yvvr) Sia rrXeiovs alrias d£la pLvrjpLrjs Kal rrapa*
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for the purpose, but on his decease Perseus was
the executor of the design. Now if one of these

things is true, the other error also is evident. It

is not surely possible that the causes of a war can

be subsequent to the death of the man who decided

on it and purposed to make it ; and this is what
other writers maintain ; for all the things they

mention are subsequent to the death of Philip.

19. Philopoemen had a verbal dispute with Archon
the strategus. At the time his rejoinders were

applauded, but afterwards he regretted them and
praised Archon warmly for having acted under the

circumstances in an adroit and smart manner. But
I myself, who happened to be present, neither

approved at the time of what he said, belauding

a man and at the same time doing him injury, nor

do I think so now when I am of riper age. For in

my opinion there is a wide difference in the char-

acter of a forceful man and an unscrupulous one,

almost as great as that between an adroit and a

mischievous one. The one quality may be said to

be the best in the world and the other just the

opposite. But owing to our prevalent lack of judge-

ment, the two, having some points in common,
meet with equal approbation and admiration.

IX. Affairs of Asia

20. Apollonis, the wife of Attalus, father of King

Eumenes, was a native of Cyzicus, and for several

reasons a very remarkable and praiseworthy woman.
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2 arjfjLacrLas. /cat yap on SrjpLoris virdpxovcra /?aot-

Atcrcra iyeyovet /cat ravrrjv St€</>uAa£e rrjv vrrepoxr)v

/xe'^pt rV$ T^Acvratas, ovx iracpLKrjv TrpocrcpepopLevrj

mdavorrjra, acocppoviKrjv 8e /cat ttoXltlktjv are/Jivo-

rrjra /cat KaXoKayadiav y St/cata rvyxdvecv rrjs

3 err* dyadco fJLvrjpLrjs eariv, /cat kclQoti rirrapas

vlovs yevvrjcraaa 7Tpds rrdvras rovrovs avvrrep-

fiXrjrov 8i€(/>vXa^€ rrjv evvotav /cat (f>iXoaropyiav

/xe^/ot rrjs rod fiLov Karaarpocf>rjs , /catrot XP°V0V

4 ovk oXiyov VTrepfiicbaacra ravhpos. rrXrjv ocye

TTepl rov "AttolXov €V rfj TTapeiriSrjjJLLa KdXfjV

rrepieTTOirjoavro <j>rjp,rjv } arro^ihovres rfj jjurjrpl rrjv

5 KaOrjKovoav ^aptra /cat ripafjv. ayovres yap i£

dfji(f)OLV toZv X€P°^V lAecrrjv avrcov rrjv jjbrjrepa

rrepirjeoav rd #' lepd /cat rrjv itoXlv fierd rrjs

6 depaTTelas. €(/>' ols oi decojxevok fieydXcos rovs

7 veaviGKOvs aVeSe^ovTo /cat Karrj^iovv /cat /xv7j-

pbovevovres rcov rrepl rov KAeoftcv /cat BtVawa
ovveKpivov rag alpeaeis avrcov, /cat to T77? 7rpo-

QvpiLas rrjs eKelvcov XapLrrpdv rep rrjs vrrepoxfjs

8 rcov fiaoiXecov a^tdS/xart avvavaTrXrjpovvres . ravra
8' ireXeodrj iv Kvl^lkco fierd rrjv StaAucrtv t^v

77009 npoucrtav rov jSaatAea.

21 "Ort
>

Oprtdycov 6 TaXdrrjs, rcov iv rfj 'Acrta

(xxii. 21) fiacnXevLov , eirefidXero rrjv drrdvrcov rcov TaXarcov

2 Swacrreiav els avrov jxeraarrjaai y /cat 7roAAa rrpos

rovro rd piepos i(f>68ca rrpocre(f>epero /cat <f>vaeL

3 /cat rpififj. /cat ya/> evepyeriKos rjv /cat /xeyaAd-

4 foxos /cat /cara, ras* evrevtjets ev'xapis /cat

o^weTds,

, to Se avvexov rrapd TaXdrais y dvSpcoSrjs

rjv /cat SvvajJLLKos rrpds rds rroXepaKas x/oetas1

.
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For the fact that being a simple citizen she became
a queen and preserved this dignity until the end
without employing any seductive and meretricious

art, but always exhibiting the gravity and excellence

of a woman strict in her life and courteous in her
demeanour, makes her worthy of honourable men-
tion. Add to this that having given birth to four

sons, she cherished for all of them up to her dying
day an unsurpassed regard and affection, although
she survived her husband for a considerable time.

And the sons of Attalus on their visit to the town
showed due gratitude and respect to their mother.
For, placing her between them and taking both
her hands, they went round the temples and the
city accompanied by their suites. All who wit-

nessed it applauded and honoured the young men
for this, and, mindful of the story of Cleobis and
Biton, compared their conduct to this, additional

splendour falling on this act of devotion owing to

the exalted and regal station of the two princes.

This all happened in Cyzicus after the peace with
King Prusias.

(Suid.)

21. Ortiagon, one of the Galatian princes, formed
the project of subjecting the whole of Galatia to his

dominion ; and for this purpose he possessed many
advantages both natural and acquired. For he was
munificent and magnanimous, his conversation was
both charming and intelligent, and, what is most
important among Gauls, he was brave and skilled

in the art of war.
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X. Res Aegypti

22 "On 'KpioroviKOs 6 rod UroXefxaiov rod /?a-

(xxiii. 17) oi\eu)S Alyvrrrov evvovxos />t€V rjv, e/c rraiSiov

2 8' eyeyovei ovvrpo<f>os ra> /JaatAet. rrjs 8* r)XiKias

7rpofiaivovG7)s dvhpcohearipav €?X€V V ACar> twovypv
3 ToXfiav /cat Trpoalpecrw. /cat yap <f>va€L arpanct)-

tikos rjv /cat rr)v rrXeiar-qv erroielro Starpt/J^v iv

4 tovtois /cat rrepl ravra. 7rapa7TXrjcrLa)S 8e /cat

Kara ras ivrev^tg t/cavos vrrrjp^ /cat rov kolvov

5 vovv etyev, o arrdviov ion. upos 8e rovrois npos
evepyealav dvdpco7TO)v 7T€(/>vk€L /caAa)s\
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X. Affairs of Egypt

(Suid.)

22. Aristonicus the servant of Ptolemy, king of

Egypt, was a eunuch, but had been from childhood

upward the king's intimate companion. As he grew
older he showed himself more of a man in courage and
general character than eunuchs generally are. For
he was a born soldier, and spent most of his time
with military men and in the study of military

matters. He was also capable in conversation and
he was liberal-minded, which is rare, and in addition

to this he was naturally disposed to be beneficent.
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I. Res Italiae

1 "On Kara rr)v evdrr/v /cat rerrapaKoarr)v oXvp,-

(xxiv. l) maSa rrpos rals eKarov els rr/v 'Pcofjbrjv r)9pol-

adrjaav irpeofieiGyv irXrjdos and rrjs 'EAAaSo?, ooov

2 ov ra^eo)? nporepov. rod yap QiXlnnov auy/cAet-

oOevros els rrjv Kara ro avpL^oXov St/catoSocrtai>

7rpos rovs darvyeirovas , /cat rcov 'Pco/JLaiajv

yvajaOevrojv on npoahe^ovrat ras Kara QiXLnnov

Karrjyoplas /cat npovoiav notovvrat rrjs ao<f>aXelas

3 <t6)V> npos avrov a/JLcfrLcrftrjTovvTajv, anavres ol

7TapaK€Ljji€VOL rfj Ma/C€8oi>t'a napijaav, ol p,ev /car'

totav, ot be Kara noAiv, ol be Kara ras euviKas

4 c^^;c^Taa€ts,

, iyKaXovvres rep <S>lXl7T7toj. avv 8e

tovtols ol Trap* JLv/jbevovs rjKov a/x Adrjvaia) rep

rod ftaaiXeojs doeX<f>cp, Karrjyoprjarovres avrov

nepl re tcjjv enl QpaKrjs n6Xea>v /cat 77€pt rrjs

5 dnoaraXela-qs Ylpovala fiorjOelas. rjKe 8e /cat

ArjfjLrjTpios 6 rod QiXinnov 77/30? rrdvras rovrovs

dnoXoyrjaopievos , cjfow 'A77€AA^i/ /cat OtAo/cAr^ /x€#'

avrov, rovs rore hoKovvras elvai npcjrovs <fn\ovs

6 rou ftaatXews* napijaav he /cat 77apa Aa/ceSat-

jxoviojv npea^ets, aft eKaorov yevovs ra>v ev rfj

7 77oA€t. npcorov fiev ovv r) ovyKXrjros eloeKa-
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I. Affairs of Italy

Embassies from Greece to Rome

(Cp. Livy xxxix. 46. 6.)

1. In the 149th Olympiad so large a number of 184-183

missions from Greece were assembled in Rome B,c '

as had, perhaps, never been previously seen. For
as Philip was now strictly confined to the juris-

diction of the courts established by treaty in

disputes with his neighbours, and as it was known
that the Romans were ready to listen to complaints

against him, and looked after the safety of those

who were at issue with him, all those on the

frontiers of Macedonia had come, some individually

and some representing cities or tribal groups, to

accuse the king. Envoys also came from Eumenes,
with Athenaeus, that king's brother, at their head,

to bring charges against Philip on the subject of the

Thracian cities and of the help he had sent to

Prusias. Demetrius, Philip's son, also appeared to

defend his father against all the above, accom-
panied by Apelles and Philocles, who were then
considered to be the chief friends of the king.

There were also envoys from Lacedaemon repre-

senting all the different factions in that town. The
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Aeaaro rov 'Adrjvaiov /cat Se^apievrj rov are(f>avov,

ov eKOfii^ev 0L7t6 fivpiwv kcli rrevraKiox^Aiajv

Xpvcrajv, €7rr}V€a€ re fieyaAopiepcos rov Evfjievrj koX

rovs dSeA(f)ovs Sia rrjs a7TOKpicrea)s Kal rrapeKaAeoe

8 fJL€V€LV €776 TTJS CLVTrjS CLLp€(J€COS . €7rl Se TOVTO)

rov Arj/juriTpiov elcrayayovres ol arparrjyol rrap-

eKaAeaavro tovs Karrjyopovvrag rov QiAittttov

9 Trdvras Kal rraprjyov Kara jjllclv TTpeafielav. ovcrwv

Se TLOV 7Tp€GJ3€ia>V TToAAcOV, KOL TTjS eluoSoV TOVTCxJV

yevofievrjs errl rpeis rjfjiepas, els arropiav evermrrev

r) avyKArjros irepl rov ttojs Set yeipioQr\vai rd

10 Kara puepos. rrapd re yap QerraAcov Kal Kara
kolvov rjKOV Kal Kar* ihiav dcfS eKacrrrjs rroAeojs

rrpeafievral, rrapd re Heppaiftcbv, ofioiws Se Kal

nap* 'AOajjbdvwv Kal Trap* 'HTretpajrcov Kal nap
11 'IXAvpiajv <&v> ol puev irepl ^copas, ol Se irepl

aoj/Jbdrow, ol Se irepl Opepipidrajv tjkov dfJu/tiGflr]-

rovvres, evioi Se irepl avpfioAaiajv Kal rcov els

12 avrovs dSiKrjfJidrojv, rives p>ev ov (f>doKovres

SvvaaOai rvyeiv rov SiKaiov Kara ro avpifioAov

Sia, ro rov QiAnnrov eKKorrreiv rr)v SiKaioSooiav,

rives S' eyKaXovvres rols Kpijxaaiv d)s irapa-

fiePpapev/Jievoi, Siacj)9eipavros rod QiAittttov rovs

13 SiKaards. KaOoAov Se ttoikiAtj ris r)v aKpioia

Kal 8vaxo)prjros e/c ra>v Karrjyopovpievajv .

2 "OOev rj avyKArjros, ovr avrr) Swapievrj Siev-

(xxiv. 2) Kpiveiv ov're rov Ar]p,rjrpiov Kpivovaa 8eTv eKaarois

2 rovruyv Aoyov vireyeiVy are Kal (f)iAav6pcoira)s

TTpos avrov SiaKeipbevrj Kal Oeajpovoa veov ovra

KOjJiiSfj Kal ttoAv rrjs roiavriqs ovarpo^rjs Kal

3 TTOiKiALas arroAeiTTopievov , fidAiora Se ftovAopievrj

f.irj rcov Arjfjirjrpiov A6ya>v aKoveiv, dAAd rrjs
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senate summoned Athenaeus in the first place,

and, having received the crown he brought of the

value of fifteen thousand gold staters, thanked
Eumenes and his brother profusely for their

reply, and exhorted them to continue to maintain
the same attitude. In the next place the consuls

introduced Demetrius, and inviting all Philip's

accusers to come forward, brought them in one by
one. As these embassies were so numerous that

it took three days to introduce them all, the

senate was at a loss how to deal with all the

details. For from Thessaly there was one general

embassy and particular ones from each town, and
there were also embassies from Perrhaebia, Atha-
mania, Epirus, and Illyria, some of them claiming

territory, some slaves and some cattle, and others

with complaints about the injustice they had suffered

in their actions for the recovery of money, main-
taining in some cases that they could not get
justice in the authorized tribunals, as Philip quashed
the proceedings, and in others finding fault with
the decisions on the ground that the rulings were
unfair, Philip having bribed the judges. So that

on the whole the various accusations resulted in a

confused and inextricable imbroglio.

2. Therefore the senate, unable itself to decide

about all these matters, and thinking that Deme-
trius should not be forced to meet all these charges,

as they were well disposed towards him and saw
that he was still quite young and very far from
being competent to face such a whirl of complica-

tions, and wishing particularly not to hear speeches
from Demetrius but to obtain some true test of
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4 QiXiTTiTov yvcbfirjs aA-qOwrjv Aaftelv nelpav, avrov

ArjfjLrjTpLov irapeAvae ttjs hiKaioAoyias , rjpero <Se>

TOV VtaVlOKOV Kdl TOVS GVV ai)TCp <f>iAoVS €L TWO,

7T€pl TOVTCOV VTTOfJLVrj/JLaTLGfJbOV ZyOVGl 77(1/00, TOV

5 jSaaiAe'oJS". rod Se ArjfirjTpLOV tp-qaavTos ^X€LV

Kal 7TpoT€LvavTos tl ^v^Xl8lov ov jieya, Ae'yetv

avrov eKeAevaev rjvTrep ra V7ro/JivrjfJbara iTtpielxz

npos CKaorov tcov KaT-qyopov/JLevajv aTrotfyaaiv

6 KecfxiAoucbSr) . o Se to puev TT€7Toit]Kevai to 77/000-

TOLxOeV V7TO 'Poj/ZOlCOV €<f)aCTK€V, Tj TTjV aiTLCLV TOV

7 /xt) 7T€7rpax9ai toIs iyKaAovaiv dveTtdeL. TTpoa-

€K€lto Se npos tclZs irXeiaTats osnofyaoeai " kolltoi

ovk lotos xPr]<jafJi^V0JV VH*V rĉ v TTpeofievTajv tcov

7T€pl KcLLKlAlOV €V TOVTOLS " Kal TToXlV " KOLLTOI y€
8 ov StKaicos rjfJLCov tclvtol iraaxovTCov!' tolclvttjs 8

ovarjs 7*779 OtAt777rot> yvoj/jbrjs iv Trdaais rat? airo-

tjtdaeoi, hiaKovaaaa tcov napayeyovoTcov r\ crvy-

k\t]TOS fJLLCLV eTTOirjOaTO Trepl navTCov SidArjifjiv.

9 airohe^apbivq ydp tov ArjfjbrjTptov /zeyaAo/xe/ooj?

Kal tf)iAavdpcoircos Sia tov orTpaTrjyov, 770AA0U9

Kal 7rapaKAr)TLKovs 77/009 avTov StaOefJuevrj Aoyovs,

airoKpiaiv eSco/ce Slotl irepl irdvTcov Kal tcov

elprjfjbevcov vtt* avTov Kal tcov dveyvcoapuivcov

ArjfjbrjTptcp 7tigt€V€C Slotl tcl jj,€V yiyove y to S*

10 eaTaiy KaOdnep hiKaiov eon yiveaOai. Iva 8e

Kal OlAl777709 66877 8lOT6 TTJV X^?lV ra^rr
]
v T) &Vy-

kAtjtos ArjjjbrjTpLCp SlScoglv, i^arroaTeXelv etjtr) 77/oe-

vfievTas iiroifjofxevovs e& yiVerac ndvTa /cara ttjv

ttjs avyKArjTOV fiovArjaiv, a/xa Se hiaoatjyqcrovTas

tco Baaikel Stort ttjs orv/jLirepicfiopas Tvyxdvet

11 TavT7]s Sta ArjfjLrjTpLOV. Kal raura fiev TOLavTrjs

eru^e Ste^aycoyrjs.
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Philip's views, relieved the young man froni pleading

in justification himself, but asked him and his friends

who were with him if they had any notes on all

these matters from the king. On Demetrius

replying in the affirmative and presenting a little

note-book, they ba.de him give them the general

sense of the suggestions noted therein as a reply

to each of the charges. Philip in each case either

maintained that he had executed the orders of the

Romans, or, if he had not done so, cast the blame

on his accusers. He had added to most of his state-

ments, " Although Caecilius and the other legates

did not deal fairly with us in this case "
; or again,

" Although we were unjustly treated in this case/'

Such being the tone of all Philip's statements, the

senate, after listening to the envoys who had arrived,

came to one decision about all the questions. Having

through the praetor accorded a splendid and cordial

reception to Demetrius, and addressed him at length

in terms of encouragement, they gave as an answer

that regarding all the matters on which he had

spoken or read his father's notes they accepted his

word that strict justice either had been done or

would be done. And, that Philip might see that

this was a favour granted by the senate to Deme-
trius, they said that they would dispatch a com-
mission to see if everything was being done as the

senate desired and to inform the king at the same
time that he met with this indulgence owing to

Demetrius. Such was the issue of this matter.
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3 Mera 8e rovrovs elarjXOov ol Trap* Evpievovs

(xxiv. 3) rrpeafiets <kclI> rrepl re rrjs fiorjdelas rrjs arroara-

Xelorjs V7TO rov QiXIttttov rcb Ylpovala Karrjyoprjaav

KOLL 7T€pl TO)V €771 QpaKrjS TOTTOJV, (j^aCTKOVreS OuS*

ert kolI vvv avrov ei;ayr)oyevai rds <f>povpds €K

2 rtov TToXecJV. rov 8e OtAo/cAeou? V7rep rovrcov

fiovXrjdevros arroXoyeladai Sea ro kcli irpos rov

Upovalav <Tre>irpeofievKevai kolI Tore rrepl rovrcov

e^arreardXdaL npos rrjv crvyKXrjrov vrro rov OtAiV-

3 nov y fipayyv riva xpovov r) crvyKXrjros emoe^apbevr]

rovs Xoyovs eScoKev drroKpioiv Scon, rtov errl

QpqKrjs roTTCOv edv p,rj KaraXafiojaiv ol rrpeafievral

rrdvra SiOJKrj/jieva /caret rrjv rrjs ovyKXrjrov yvcofjbrjv

kcll rrdaas rds rroXeis els rrjv Evfxevovs irluriv

eyKeyeipioixevas, ovKeri Swrjaerac <f>epeiv ovSe

KaprepeXv TrapaKovofievrj irepl rovrcov.

4 Kai rrjs piev QiXIttttov kol 'VtopLaltov Traparpifiijs

errl ttoXv Trpo^aLVovarjs errlaraais eyevrjdrj Kara
ro TTOLpov Sia rrjv rov Arjfjbrjrplov Trapovolav

5 rrpos \ievroi ye rrjv kcl96Xov rrjs oIklcls drvylav

ov jjUKpd awefir) rrjv els rrjv 'Pcojjbrjv rov veavloKov

6 rrpeofielav avfifiaXeaOac. rj re ydp ovyKXrjros

arrepeiaafievr) rrjv X^PLV *7TL r°v ArjfJLrjrpiov e\xe-

recopiae fiev ro [leipaKioVy eXiirrrjore 8e kcll rov

Ylepoea kcll rov QIXittttov ccr^upcus* rep SoKelv

fJLrj 8l' avrovs, dXXd 8ta Arj/jbr^rpcov rvy^dveiv

7 rrjs rrapa ^Vojjxaicov (/)tXav6pco7Tlas. o re Tiros

eKKoXeadfAevos ro fiecpaKLov Kat Trpofiifidaas eis

Xoyovs diropprjTovSy ovk oXlya avvefidXero rrpos

8 rrjv avrrjv vrrodeoriv. rov re yap veavloKov eijjvxa-

yojyiqoev y ojs avriKa fidXa o-vyKaracrKevaaovrojv

avrco 'PajfjLalojv rrjv fiaocXelav, rovs re rrepl rov
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3. The envoys of Eumenes were the next to enter.

Their accusations related to the armed support sent

by Philip to Prusias and to his treatment of the

places in Thrace, where they said he had not even

yet withdrawn his garrisons from the towns. Upon
Philocles expressing his desire to offer a defence on

these subjects, as he had both been on a mission

to Prusias and had now been sent to the senate

by Philip expressly for this purpose, the senate,

after listening for a short time to what he said, gave

him the following reply. If their commissioners

did not find that all their wishes had been carried

out, and all the cities put into the hands of Eumenes,
they would no longer be able to submit to delay

or tolerate disobedience in this matter.

The friction between Philip and the senate was

becoming very acute when for the present it was

thus arrested by the presence in Rome of Demetrius.

The young man's embassy, however, contributed in

no small measure to the ultimate misfortunes of

the House of Macedon. For the senate, by trans-

ferring to Demetrius their whole claim to gratitude

for the favour they had conferred, turned that

young man's head and gravely offended both Perseus

and Philip by the thought that the Romans had

shown them kindness not for their own sakes but

for that of Demetrius. Flamininus also, by inviting

the young man's confidences and eliciting his secrets,

contributed much to the same result, as he deluded

him into cherishing the idea that the Romans were

about to secure the throne for him at once, at the
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<&lAltt7tov r/pedcae, ypdipas i£ avrrjs rov ArjfjLrjrpiov

drroareXXeiv rrdXtv els rr)v 'PcbjjLrjv jxerd rcov (f)lXcov

9 cos ttAciotcw /cat xpr\ai[xcordrcov . ravrats yap rais

dcfyopfiats XPyvQ-iAevos 6 Ylepaevs /xcf' oXlyov erreiae

rov rxarepa ovyKaradeadai rep A^t-t^rptou davdrcp.

10 Hepi jxev ovv rovrcov cos execplcrOrj rd Kara

4 [Jiepos ev Toes' igrjs 8rjXcoGOjjLev . errl 8e toutois"

(xxiv. 4) €lg€kXtj6 qaav ol rrapd rcov AaKeSoujjLovLcov rrpe-

2 cruets. rovrcov 8' rjaav 8iatf)opal rerrapes. ol

jxev yap rrepl Avcriv rJKOvres <vrrep> rcov dp^aicov

tf>vyd8cov errpeofievov, tfrdtTKOvres 8elv k\eiv avrovs

rrdaas rds Krr]aeis, dtp cov i.g dpxrjs etfivyov

3 ol 8e rrepl rov 'Apea /cat rov
5

AA/ct/3taS7?y, e'(/>

5

to

raXavriaiav Xafiovres Krrjaiv e/c rcov l8lcov rd

4 Xoirrd StaSowat rols allocs rrjs rroXurelas. ^rjp-

L7T7TOS 8' errpea^eve rrepl rod \xeveiv rr)v vrroKei\xevr]v

Kardaraaiv, rjv e^ovres rrore avverroXcrevovro pberd

5 rcov 'A^atcov. drro 8e rcov reOavarcofievcov /cat

rcov eKireirrcoKorcov Kara rd rcov 'A^atcDy Soy/zara

rraprjoav ol rrepl Xaipcova, KadoSov avrols d^covvres

avyyix>prfir\vai /cat rr)v rroXtrelav drroKaraara-

6 drjvac roiavrrjv, . . . errotovvro rrpos rovs 'A^at-

7 ovs oiKeiovs rais ISlais vrrodeaeai Xoyovs. ov

Svvapievrj <8e> 8ievKpcveZv r) auy/cA^ros" rds Kara

jxepos 8ia<j)opds, rrpoeyeiploaro rpels dv8pas rovs

/cat rrporepov 7]8r) rrerrpecrfievKoras rrepl rovrcov

els ttjv YleXorrovvrjaov ovroi 8' rjaav Tiros,

8 Y^oivros Kat/ctAtos, < Arrmos KAauSto^X e</>' ols

yevofievcov Xoycov rrXetovcov, vrrep fiev rov /cara-

rropevecrdai rovs rrecpevyoras /cat redavarco/xevovs

/cat rrepl rod [xeveiv rr)v rroXiv fxerd rcov 'A^atcuv

9 eyevero rraoi avpLtficovov, rrepl 8e rcov Krrjaecov,
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same time irritating Philip by writing to him to send
back Demetrius at once to Rome with as many of

his most serviceable friends as possible. For this

was the pretext that Perseus soon after used to

persuade his father to consent to the death of

Demetrius.

4. How all this was brought about I will show in

detail further on. The next envoys to be introduced

were those from Lacedaemon. Of these there were
four sets. Lysis and others came on behalf of the

old exiles, maintaining that they ought to recover

all the property they had when first exiled : Areus
and Alcibiades proposed that they should, upon
receiving back their own property to the value of

a talent, distribute the rest among those worthy
of citizenship. Serippus contended that the condi-

tion of affairs should be left as it was when they were
members of the Achaean League, while Chaeron
and others appeared on behalf of those put to death

or exiled by the decree of the Achaeans, demanding
their recall and the restoration of the constitution

. . . they addressed the Achaeans in terms which

suited their own views. The senate, unable to

examine these different proposals in detail, delegated

that duty to three men who had formerly acted as

commissioners in the Peloponnese, Flamininus,

Quintus Caecilius, and Appius Claudius. After

listening to various arguments, they were all in

agreement as to the restoration of the exiles and

the remains of those put to death, and as to Sparta's

remaining a member of the Achaean League : but

on the question of the property—whether the talent's
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7TOT€pov 8el to rdXavrov els eKaorovs tovs (f)vydSas

€K tcov l8Lcov eKXe^aadat . . ., rrepl tovtcov

10 SirjiJLcfiKjftrjTovv rrpos dXArjXovs . tva 8e fir) rrdXiv

i£ OLKepalov rrepl rrdvrcov dvTiXeyoiev , eyyparrrov

vrrep tcov opboXoyovfxevcov . . ., ec/>' o rrdvres

11 errefiaXovTO ras 18Las U(j>payl8as . ol 8e rrepl

tov TLtov ftovXo/jLevoL Kal tovs *A)(aLovs els ttjv

6/JLoXoyLav epbrrXe^ai, rrpoaeKaXeaavTo tovs Trepl

12 'Eevap^ov . ovtol yap errpeafievov tot€ rrapa tcov

^A^accov, afxa piev dvaveovpuevoi tt)v av\x\xa^Lav
',

a/ma 8e rfj tcov Aa/ceSatjjlovLlov 8ta(f)opa rrpocr-

13 e8pevovres. Kal rrapa ttjv rrpoa8oKlav ipcoTcopievoL

rrepl tcov ypa^opuevcov, el ovvev8oKOVOLV y ovk

14 ol8* orrcos els drropLav everreaov. 8var]peaTovvTO

fjuev yap rfj Ka968co tcov <j>vyd8cov Kal tcov Tedava-

TcofJLevcov Sta to ylveoOai rrapa ra tcov 'A^ataJv

86y/JLaTa Kal rrapd tt)v GTTjXrjv, ev8oKovvro 8e toZs

oXols tco ypdcf)eadaL 8lotl <8el> ttjv rroXiv tcov*

AaKe8aLjjiovLcov rroXireveiv fierd tcov ^A^atcov.

15 Kal rrepas rd puev drropovfjievoL, ra 8e KaTarrXrjT-

TOfxevoi tovs dv8pas, erreftdXovTo tj)v acf)payl8a.

16 r) 8e GvyKXrjros rrpo^eipiaap.evr] VLolvtov MdpKtov

rrpecrfievTrjv e^arreareXXev errL re ra Kara MaAC€-

8ovlav Kal ra Kara YleXorrovvrjaov .

5 "On AetvoKpaTrjs 6 Meaarjvios rrapayevopbevos

(xxiv. 5) etV ttjv 'Pcofjirjv TTpeafievTrjs Kal KaraXaficbv tov

TLtov rrpea^evTr)v KadearapLevov vrro rrjs ovyKXr)-

tov rrpos re Upovcrlav Kal tov HeXevKOV, rrepi-
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worth of his own property should be assigned to

each exile or whether . . . they differed. But in

order that the whole matter should not be redis-

cussed from the beginning, they drew up a written

agreement about the points not in dispute to which
all the parties affixed their seals. Flamininus and
his colleagues, wishing to involve the Achaeans in

this agreement, invited to meet them Xenarchus
and the others who had been sent as envoys at the

time by the Achaeans, partly to renew the alliance

and partly to watch the result of the various demands
made by the Spartans. Contrary to his expecta-

tion, when asked if they approved of the written

agreement they for some reason or other hesitated.

On the one hand they were not pleased with the

recall of the exiles and of those put to death, because
it was contrary to the Achaean decree as inscribed

on the column ; but they were on the whole pleased,

because it was written in the agreement that

Sparta was to remain a member of the Achaean
League. At length, however, partly out of inability

to decide, and partly from fear of Flamininus and
his colleagues, they affixed their seal. The senate

now appointed Quintus Marcius Philippus their

legate, and dispatched him to Macedonia and the

Peloponnesus.

Deinocrates of Messene

(Cp. Livy xxxix. 51.)

5. Deinocrates of Messene, on arriving at Rome
on a mission from his country and learning that

Flamininus had been appointed by the senate its

legate to Prusias and Seleucus, was overjoyed,
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2 XaPys eyevrjOrj, vojjll^ojv rov Tlrov 8td re rrjv

rrpos avrov <f)iXiav—eyeyovei yap avrco avvrjdrjs

Kara rov Aolkcovlkov rroXejiov—/cat Std rrjv rrpos

rov OiAo77-06/z€va 8ia<f>opdv J rrapayevojxevov els

rrjv 'EAAdSa, xeipielv rd /card rrjv Mevarrjvrjv

3 rrdvra Kara rrjv avrov rrpoalpeaiv. Std /cat rrapels

raXXa rrpoaeKaprepei ra> Ttrco /cat rrdaas els

rovrov drrrjpeioaro ras eXrri8as*

4 "Ort AeivoKpdrrjs 6 Meaarjvios rjv ov pbovov Kara
rrjv rptftrjv, dXXa /cat /caret rrjv (f>vaiv avXtKos /cat

5 arpartajriKOS dvOpajiros. rov 8e rrpayfiarLKov rpo-

nov errefyaive jxev reXecov, rjv 8e ifjev8erriypa(j)os

6 /cat pamiKos* ev re ydp rols rroXefxiKols /card

fxev rrjv eu^epetav /cat rrjv roXfxav rroXv 8ie(j>epe

rebv dXXojv /cat Xafxrrpos rjv iv rols /car' tStav

7 Kivhvvois. SfJLOLOJS 8e /cat /card rrjv dXXrjv 8id-

Oeaiv iv /JL€V rats opuXiats ev^apts /cat rrpo^eipos

rjv, rrapd re ras crvvovalas evrpdrreXos /cat itoXi-

8 riKOs, djjia 8e rovrois cf>iXepaoros , rrepl 8e kolvojv

rj 7ToXiriKO)v rrpayjidrojv drevioai /cat 7rpoi8ecr9aL

ro jxeXXov dv(f>aXa)s , ert 8e TTapaoKevdcravQai

/cat 8iaXex0fjvaL rrpos rrXfjdos, els reXos d8vvaros.

9 /cat rore KeKivrjKcbs dp^rjv jieydXojv KaKtov rfj

rrarpi8i y reXelcDS ov8ev coero rrotelv, dXXa rrjv

avrrjv dyajyrjv rjye rov [Hov, 7Tpoopd)jJLevos ov8ev

rcov jxeXXovrojv, epcov 8e /cat KOjOwvi^ofJievos d(f>*

rjfMepas /cat rots' d/c/ood/zarrt ras a/cods' dvaredeiKcbs*

10 ftpaxelav 8e riva rrjs Trepiardaeajs e/JLcfraaiv 6

11 Tiros avrov rjvdyKaae Xafielv, I8d>v yap avrov

rrapd rrorov ev jiaKpoits Ijxariois dpyovjievov , rrap*

aura jxev eaidyrrrjae, rfj
8' avpiov evrvyydvovros
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thinking that Flamininus, both owing to his personal

friendship with himself—for they had become well

acquainted during the war in Laconia—and owing
to his difference with Philopoemen, would upon
arriving in Greece manage the affairs of Messene
entirely as he himself desired. So neglecting to

take any other steps he remained in close attendance

on Flamininus and rested all his hopes on him.

Deinocrates of Messene was not only by practice

but by nature a soldier and a courtier. He gave
one perfectly the impression of being a capable

man, but his capacity was but counterfeit and pinch-

beck. For in war, to begin with, he was highly

distinguished by his reckless daring, and was magni-
ficent in single combat ; and similarly, as regards

his other qualities, his conversation was charming
and unembarrassed, and in convivial society he was
versatile and urbane and also fond of love-making.

But as regards public or political affairs he was
perfectly incapable of concentrated attention and
clear insight into the future, as well as of preparing

and delivering a speech. At present, when he had
just begun a series of terrible calamities for his

country, he simply fancied that his action was of

no importance, and went on living in his usual

manner, foreseeing nothing of what would happen,

but occupied with love affairs, drinking deep from
an early hour, and devoted to scenic performances.

Flamininus, however, compelled him to realize in

a measure the danger he was in ; for once when he

saw him at a party dancing in a long robe, he held

his peace at the time, but next day, when Deino-
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avrov /cat tl rrepl rrjs 7rarpi8os d^iovvros " iyco

fjuev, to AeivoKpdrrj, irdv "
e<f>-q

" rroir^aco ro

12 SvVCLTOV €7TL &€ GOV QaVjJbd^CO 7TC0S SvVT) TTOLpd

7roTov opxeLvdou, rrjXtKOvrcov irpaypidrcov dpxrjv

K€KW7)K(1>S €V Tols "EAAtJCTCV ." e8o/C€t Se TOT€
13 fipaxv tl ovaraXrjvat /cat fiadelv cos dvoiKeiov

VTToQeaw rrjs ISlas alpeoecos /cat (f>vaecos dnoSeScoKe.

HXrjv Tore 7raprjv els rr)v
f

EAAa8a jxerd rov

14 Ttrou TrerreLopievos ££ e<f)6oov rd /caret rr)v Meo-
crrjvrjv xeLpLadijcrecrOaL Kara rrjv avrov /SovArjcrw.

ol Se Trepl rov OtAo7rot/z€i>a, oa<j>cos erreyvcoKores

15 on irepl rcov ^XXr^viKcov 6 Tiros ovSepulav evro-

Xr)v €X€i ^apa rrjs avyKXrjrov, rr)v rjovxlcLV ^Xov >

KapahoKovvres avrov rrjv rrapovoiav. errel Se

16 KarairXevaas els Nau7ra/croi> eypaipe rep arparrjyco

/cat rots1 Sa/juovpyois rcov 'A^atcDv, KeXevcov

avvdyeiv rovs 'A^atous1 els eKKXrjolav, avreypaipav

17 avrco Stort iroiiqoovoiv , dv ypdifjrj rrepl rlvcov

fiovXerac StaAc^fl^vat rots' *A^atots" rovs yap

vofjiovs ravra rots dpxovaiv emrdrreiv\ rov Se

18 p>r) roX/JLcovros ypd<f>ew, at p,ev rov AecvoKpdrovs

eXmSes /cat rcov d/o^ata>v Xeyopuevcov <f>vyd8cov,

rore Se rrpoofydrcos €/c r^s* AaKeSalfiovos eKrre-

TrrcoKorcov, /cat crvXXrj^Srjv r) rov Tirov rrapovcrla

/cat irpoohoKia rovrov rov rpoirov Sieireaev.

II. Res Graeciae

g "On Kara rovs avrovs Kaupovs e£a7reardXr]crav

(xxiv. 11) wo rcov €K AaKeSaifiovos <f>vydScov rrpeofieis
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crates came to see him and made some request

about Messene, he said, " I, Deinocrates, will do
what I can ; but as for you I am surprised how
you can dance at parties, after having begun such
troubles for Greece." He then for a time appeared
to put a check on himself and realize that he had
betrayed in an improper manner his true character

and nature.

However, he appeared now in Greece with Flami-

ninus, convinced that he had only to show his face

when the affairs of Messene would be arranged as

he wished. But Philopoemen, well knowing that

Flamininus had no instructions from the senate

regarding the affairs of Greece, kept quiet awaiting

his arrival, and when, on disembarking at Naupactus,
he wrote to the strategus and damiurges a of the

Achaeans, ordering them to call the general assembly
of the Achaeans, they replied that they would do so

upon his informing them on what subjects he wished
to address the Achaeans ; for that was the course

imposed on the magistrates by their laws. As
Flamininus did not venture to reply, the hopes of

Deinocrates and of the " old exiles," as they were
called, who had then quite recently been exiled

from Sparta, and in general the expectations created

by Flamininus's arrival came to nothing.

II. Affairs of Greece

The Spartan Envoys

6. At the same time envoys were sent by the
Lacedaemonian exiles to Rome, among them being

a The ten magistrates of the league who formed the
council of the strategus.
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els ttjv 'Pco/Jbrjv, ev ots rjv 'Ap/cecriAaos Kal 'Ayqcrl-

ttoAls, os en nous tbv eyevqdr] ^aatXevs ev rfj
2 UnapTY). tovtovs pev ovv XrjcrraL Tives irepi-

3 rreaovTes ev ra> ireXdyei 8ie<f)Qeipav, oi Se /xera

tovtcov Karaaradivres SteKopbiadrjaav els ttjv
C

Pt6/X7JV.

III. Res Macedoniae

7 "On rod Arj/jLTjTpiov irapayevrjOevTos e/c rfjs

(xxiii. 7) 'Pio/jLTjs els ttjv MaKeSoviav Kal kojjll^ovtos tols

airoKplaeis, ev als ol
c

Pa>/xatot iraoav ttjv e£

aVTCOV X^PlV KCLL iriOTlv *k rov ArjfJLTjTpLOV 0L7T"

rjpeiSovro Kal Sia rovrov e<f>acrav iravra 7r€7TOi7]-

2 Kevai kclL Troirjaeiv, oi fxev WlaKeSoves aTreSexovro

rov /^rj/JLrjrpiov, (JLeydXcov viroXajifSdvovTes oltto-

3 XeXvadat <f>6/3a)v Kal klvSvvojv—npoaeSoKcov yap
oaov ovttco rov and 'Pco/jlollcov 7r6XefJiov eir* avrovs

4 rjijeiv 8ta ras rov Q>iXl7T7tov TTaparpifSas—o 8e

QIXlttttos Kal Uepaevs ox>x rj8ea>s ecopajv to

yivo/xevov, oi5S' rjpeaev olvtols to SoKelv tovs

'PajfjLCLLOVs avTcbv fiev firjOeva Xoyov TTOielodai,

to) Se Arj/jbrjTpLa) iraoav avaTidevai ttjv i£ avTwv

5 X^PLV ' °V H'W <&W> O fXeV QLXlTTTTOS e7T€KpV7TT€TO

ttjv eirl tovtols SvaapeaTTjorLv, 6 Se Uepaevs, ov

fJLOVOV iv TTJ 7Tp6s 'Pa)fJLGLLOVS €VVOlCL 7Tapd 7ToXv

TaSeX(f>ov XeiTTO^ievos , dXXd Kal rrepl raAAa TvdvTa

KadvaTepcbv Kal tjj <f>voei Kal ttj KaTaaKevfj,

6 Svaxepcos ecfrepe
9 to Se avvexov, iBeSUi irepl ttjs

apx^jS, p>v} 7rpeaf5vTepos cbv e^coadfj Sid tols TTpo-

7 eLprjfxevas curias* Slo tovs Te <f>iXovs e<f>9eipe

tovs rov ArjjjLTjTpiov . . .
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Arcesilaus and Agesipolis, who as a boy had been
king of Sparta. They were both caught and
murdered at sea by some pirates, but their colleagues

were conveyed to Rome.

III. Affairs of Macedonia

(Cp. Livy xxxix. 53.)

7. When Demetrius reached Macedonia from
Rome, bringing the reply in which the Romans
attributed to this prince all the favour and confidence

they had shown, saying that all that they had done
or would do was for his sake, the Macedonians gave
him a good reception, thinking that they had been
thus freed from great apprehension and peril—for

they had quite expected that owing to the friction

between Philip and the Romans a war with Rome
was immediately imminent ; but Philip and Perseus

viewed it all with no favourable eyes, as it did

not please them to think that the Romans treated

them as if no account, but credited Demetrius with

all the favour they had shown. Philip, however,

continued to conceal his displeasure ; but Perseus,

who was much less well disposed to the Romans than
his brother, and much inferior to him in all other

respects both by nature and by training, was deeply

aggrieved. His principal fear was for the throne,

lest, although the elder son, he might be excluded

from it for the above reasons. He therefore not

only corrupted the friends of Demetrius . . .
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8 "0t6 TCOV 7T€pl TOP KoWTOV TOV MdpKLOV 77/56-

(xxiv. 6) ofievodvTOJV els MaKeSovlav, ane/Hr} jxev dno rcJov

€776 ®paK7)$ 'TZAArjViSoJV 7ToAeO)V 6AoG)(€ptOS 6

QlAnnros Kal ras <f>povpds e£rjyayev, aTreftr) Se

2 fiapwofievos Kal arevcov. Sia)pQcooaro Se Kal

rdAAa Trdvra, irepl tov ol 'Poj/zoxch ercerar-

rov, fiovA6/JL€vos eKeivois pev /XTjSe/xuxv e/x^acrtv

TTOielv aXAoTpiorrjTos, Aajjb^dvecv 8' dvaoTpo(f)r)v

3 77/00? ras els rov iroAefxov irapaoKevds. rrjptov

Se ttjv TrpoKei\ievr\v VTroOeaiv, e£r}ye arpartdv

4 €77t rovs fiapfidpovs. SieAOcbv Se Sta fxeorrfs rrjs

QpaKrjs evefSaAev els 'OSpvcras <Kal> BeWou?
5 Kal AevOrjAr/rovs . rrapayevofxevos 8' errl rrjv rrpocr-

ayopevofjievrjv QlAlttttov 7t6Alv, <j>vyovrojv rtov

evoLKOvvrajv els ras aKpa>peiaSy e^ e<f>68ov Kareoye

6 rr)v ttoAlv, fierd Se ravra irav ro rreSiov em-
Spa/juajv Kal rovs fiev eK7ropdrjaas, Trap* (Lv Se

rriareis Aafia>v, erravrjAde, <f>povpdv KaraAnrtov

7 ev rfj OiAt77770u rroAei. ravrr\v Se awefir] fierd

nva yjpovov eKireaelv vtto row ^OSpvo&v, dOerrj-

advrojv ras 7Tpos rov fiaatAea moreis.

IV. Res Italiae

9 "On Kara to Sevrepov eros r) GvyKArjros,

(xxiv. 10) rrapayevofievajv Trpeafieojv Trap Kvfievovs Kal Oap-
vaKov <Kal OtAt77770u> Kal rrapa rod rtov 'A^atcDv

edvovs, €TL Se rrapa rtov €K rrjs AaKeSaifiovos

eKTreTTTCDKorajv Kal rrapa rtov Kareyovrctiv rr)v

2 77oAtv, expT)p>aTiae rovrots. rjKov Se Kal 'PoSioi

3 rrpeafievovres vrrep rrjs Tiivtoneajv drvxicLS* rovrois
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(Cp. Livy, ibid.)

8. Upon the arrival in Macedonia of Quintus

Marcius and the other Roman legates, Philip entirely-

evacuated the Greek towns in Thrace, withdrawing
his garrisons, but he relinquished them in a sullen

and grumbling spirit and with many sighs. He also

set right all the other matters about which the

Romans directed him, as he wished to give no sign

of hostility to them and thus gain time to make his

preparations for war. Adhering to his resolve he
now made an expedition against the barbarians.

Passing through central Thrace he invaded the

country of the Odrysians, the Bessi, and the

Dentheleti. On his arrival at Philippopolis, the

inhabitants fled to the hills, and he took the city at

once. After this he raided the whole plain, and,

after devastating the lands of some and receiving

the submission of others, he returned, leaving in

Philippopolis a garrison which was shortly after-

wards expelled by the Odrysians, who broke their

pledges to the king.

IV. Affairs of Italy

Greek Embassies in Rome. Report of Marcius

(Cp. Livy xl. 2. 6.)

9. In the second year of this Olympiad (149) upon i83-is2

the arrival in Rome of embassies from Eumenes, BC*

Pharnaces and Philip, from the Achaean League,
and from both the exiled Lacedaemonians and those
in possession of the city, the senate gave them all

audience. Envoys also came from Rhodes on the
subject of the calamity that had overtaken Sinope.

vol. v o 41
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Liev ovv koll rols Trap
9

YiVfieVOVS KCLL QapvaKov
TrpeofievovoLV r) crvyKXrjros drreKptOrj Stdrt TrepupeL

irpea^evrds rovs eTTLGKei/joLievovs Trepi re YiLVCOTrecov

KOLL 7T€pl TtOV TOLS fiaOlXeViJlV dLK^La^rjrOVLieVCOV .

4 rod Se Vioivrov Map/a'ou TTpoa(/>drcos e/c r^s
'EAAaSo? rrapayeyovoros koX Trepi re rcov ev

McLKeSovla koll Trepi rcov ev UeXoTTOvvrjcrco Sta-

creGacfyrikotos, ovKerL ttoXXcov TrpooreSerjOrj Xoycov

5 r) avyKXrjros, aAA' elaKaXeaaLievr) kcll rovs cltto

HeAo7Tovvrjcrov koll MaKeSovlas TrpeofSevovras St-

TjKovae jjuev rcov Xoycov, rds ye litjv dnoKplaeLS

eScoKe kcll rr)v SLoiArjifjLV eTTOLTjaaro rcov TTpayiidrcov

oif 7rpos rovs rcov Trpeafievrcov Xoyovs, aAAa irpos

6 rr)v OLTTOTrpecrfieLav dpLiooraLievr/ rod MapKLOV. os

vnep fiev rod QlXIttttov rod foacrLXecos aV^yye'A/cet

Stort 7re7TOL7]Ke Liev rd TrpoararropLeva, TreTrolrjKe

Se rd irdvrcx fiapvvoLievos, koll <Ka6>6rL Xaficov

7 KOLLpOV TT&V rL TTOLTjGeL KCird
'

PcOfAOLLCOV . StO KCLL

rols Liev TTapd rod QlXIttttov TTpeaj3evrals roLavrrjv

eScoKe rrjv diroKpLOLV , St' rjs errl Liev rols yeyovouLV

errrjveL rov QIXlttttov, els Se ro Xolttov coero Setv

rrpocreyeLV avrov lvol LirjSev vrrevavrlov fyalvrjrai

8 rrpdrrcov *PooliciIols. Trepi Se rcov Kara UeXoTTov-

vrjaov 6 Map/ctos* roLavrrjv eTreTrolrjro rrjv drrayye-

Xlav Store, rcov 'A^atcuv ov fiovXoLievcov dva(f>epeLV

ovSev errl rrjv avyKXrjrov, dXXd <f)povrjLiarL£oLievcov

kol rcdvra St' eavrcov rrpdrreLv eTTL^aXXoLievcov,

9 edv napaKovacouL iiovov avrcov Kara ro irapov

/cat ^pax^lav e/x^aatv ttoltJctcoctlv Svaapecrrrjaecos

,

rax€Cos r) Aa/ceSat/za)v rfj Mecrarjvrj avLi^povrjaei.

10 rovrov Se yevoLievov Lierd LieydXrjs ^a/euros rjtjeiv

rovs 'A^atou? e</>rj Kara7Te<f>evy6ras errl 'PcoLiaiovs.
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To these last and the envoys of Eumenes and

Pharnaces the Senate replied that they would send

legates to inquire about Sinope and about the dis-

putes between the two kings. Quintus Marcius

had recently returned from Greece, and upon his

presenting his report on the subject of Macedonia

and the Peloponnesus, the Senate no longer required

further debate, but summoning the envoys from the

Peloponnesus and Macedonia, listened, it is true,

to their speeches, but drew up their reply not with

reference to the arguments of the envoys, but in

accordance with the report of Marcius. He had

reported regarding Philip that he had executed

the Roman order, but he had done so grudgingly ;

and that as soon as he had the opportunity he would

do all he could against Rome. The answer given

by the senate to Philip's envoys was therefore as

follows. They thanked him for what had been done,

and in future they warned him to take care not to

appear to be acting in any way in opposition to

Rome. As regards the Peloponnesus Marcius had
reported that as the Achaeans did not wish to refer

anything to the senate, but had a great opinion of

themselves and were attempting to act in all matters

on their own initiative, if the senate paid no atten-

tion to their request for the present, and expressed

their displeasure in moderate terms, Sparta would

soon be reconciled with Messene, upon which the

Achaeans would be only too glad to appeal to the
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11 Slotl tols p,ev €K ttjs AaKeSalfiovos aireKpldrjcrav

TOLS 7T€pl HrjpL7T7TOV, ^OvX6fJL€VOL JJL€T€(JL>pOV i&GrOLL

ttjv ttoXiv, Slotl Trdvra TT€7TOLrjKaaLV avrols tol

Sward, Kara Se to irapov ov vo/jllI^ovglv elvai

12 tovto to 7rpay\xa irpbs avrovs. tcov 8' 'A^ata)i>

7rapaKaAovvTcov , el puev SvvaTov eaTLV, fiorjdeLav

avrols irepupai Kara ttjv crvpufJiaxLav eirl tovs

Meaar/VLOVS, el Se firj, TrpovorjOrjvai <y*> tva

fjLTjdels tcov i£ 'IraAtas1

p#i& orrXa firjTe gltov els

ttjv Meaarjvrjv elcraydyrj, tovtojv p,ev ovSevl

13 7TpooreLXOV, aneKpidrjaav Se Slotl oi)S' av 6 Aafce-

SaL/Jbovlajv rj KopLvOlojv r) <tcov> 'Apyelajv dcj>LCTTr]-

Tai Stjjjlos, ov Serjaec tovs 'A^aLOVs 9avp,dE,eLV

14 edv fir/ irpos avrovs rjytovTaL. TavTrjv Se ttjv

amoKpioiv eKdepbevot, K7)pvyp,aT0S eyovaav Sid-

Oeatv tols fiovAop,evoLs eveKev ^PtofiaLajv a<f>l-

OTaodai ttjs tcov 'A^aLcov TroAiTeias, Xolttov tovs

TTpeafSevTas TrapaKaTel^ov , KapaSoKovvres tol fcara

ttjv Meaarjvqv, ttcos 7TpoxojprjaeL tols 'Amatols'.

15 /cat tol p,ev /cara ttjv 'IraAiW ev tovtols f]v.

V. Res Macedoniae

10 "On t& fSavLXeZ OiAi7T7ra> Kal Tjj Gvpardcrri
(xxiv. 8) MaKeSovla Kara tovtov tov KaLpov SeLvrj tls

dpxrj KaKcov eveireae Kal 7roX\rjs eTTLGTacjecos Kal

2 fivrjfJLrjs a£ta. Kaddirep yap av el Slktjv tj tv^t]

fiovAopLevT] XafSelv KaLpco Trap
9

avTov irdvTcov tcov

dcre^rj/jbaTcov Kal 7rapavopL7)/xaTcov cov elpydaaro

Kara tov {$lov, Tore TTapeoTr\oe TLvas epwvs Kal

TTOLVaS Kal TTpOGTpOITaLOVS TCOV St' €K€LVOV T\TVy?)-

3 kotcov ol crvvovTes avTco Kal vvKTCop Kal pueO'
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Romans. So they replied to Serippus, the repre-

sentative of Sparta, as they wished the city to

remain in suspense, that they had done all in their

power for the Spartans, but at present they did

not think that the matter concerned them. When
the Achaeans begged them, if it were possible, to

send a force in virtue of their alliance to help them
against the Messenians, or if not to see to it that

no one coming from Italy should import arms or

food to Messene, they paid no attention to either

request, and answered them that not even if the
people of'Sparta, Corinth or Argos deserted the

League should the Achaeans be surprised if the

senate did not think it concerned them. Giving full

publicity to this reply, which was a sort of pro-

clamation that the Romans would not interfere

with those who wished to desert the Achaean
League, they continued to detain the envoys,

waiting to see how the Achaeans would get on at

Messene. Such was the situation in Italy.

V. Affairs of Macedonia

(Cp. Livy xl. 3. 3.)

10. This year witnessed the first outbreak of

terrible misfortunes for King Philip and the whole
of Macedonia, an event fully worthy of attention

and careful record. For it was now that Fortune,

as if she meant to punish him at one and the same
time for all the wicked and criminal acts he had
committed in his life, sent to haunt him a host of

the furies, tormentors and avenging spirits of

his victims, phantoms that never leaving him by
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r/fiepav Toiavras eXaftov nap* avrov Tificopias,

€<OS OV TO t,TJV €^€Xt7T€V, COS Kdl TTOVTaS dv6pC07TOVS

ofioAoyfjarcu Stort Kara rrjv Trapoifxiav efcrrt tls

Ac/ctjs" ocfrdaXfAos, fjs jxrj8€7Tor€ Set Kara<f>povelv

4 avdpeoTrovs VTrapxovras . irpcoTov /xev yap ovtco

ravrrjv TrapccmjaavTO ttjv evvoiav on Set fieXAovTa

TToAefieiv wpos ^co/xaiovs €K tlov €7n<f>av€crrdra)V

Kal TrapadaXarriayv iroXecov tovs p>€V ttoXltlkovs

dv8pas /xera tIkvcov /cat yvvaiKcov avaardrovs
TTOirjoavra fxerayayelv els ttjv vvv p,€V 'H/xafltW,

to Se 7raAatov Hatonav 7rpooayop€vo/jL€vr)v, ttXt)-

pcooai <Se> /cat QpaKcov /cat fiappdpcov tols tt6X<els,

5 cos" fSefSaiorepas aura) ttjs €K tovtcov 7tlctt€cos

VTrap^ovcrqs Kara tols TTepioraazis . od crvv-

6 TeXovfxevov , /cat tcov avOpcoircov dvaorrdcjTcov yt-

vofievcov, t7]Xikovto ovv€J3r) yeviodai irivdos /cat

TTjXlKOVTOV dopvfioV COOT€ SopldXcOTOV SoK€LV

7 aVaaav yiveodai. i£ Sv ./caTapat /cat deotcXv-

TTjoeis iyivovTO Kara tov fiacnXecos, ou/cert Xddpa

8 fMovov, dXXd /cat <f>avepcos. /x€T<x Se raura j8ou-

Xr/dels firjSev dXXorpiov viroKadeodai fjLrjSe 8vo-

/xeves firjSev a7roAt7T€tv tt]v ^acnXeiav, eypaifie tols

€7rt tcov iroXecov Stareray/xeVots* dval
)

rr\Tr\oaoi tovs

vlovs /cat Tas dvyarepas tcov in avrov Ma/C€-

9 Sovtov dvr]pr)fjL€va)v, els cf>vXaKrjv aTrodeodai, /xdXicrra

JX€V <f)€pCOV €7Tl TOVS 7T€pl "ASfJLTJTOV /Cat UvpptXOV /Cat

10 Sa/xov /cat tovs /x€t<z tovtojv dnoXofievovs' dp,a 8e

tovtols ovfJUTepLeXafie /cat tovs dXXovs anavTas,

Soot Kara fSaoiXiKov irpooTaypLa tov t,r\v ioTeprjOr)-

aav, i7n<f>0€y£d{jL€Vos , cos <f>aoi, tov oti\ov tovtov

vrj7TLOS os iraTepa KTtlvas vlovs /caraAetVet.
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day and by night, tortured him so terribly up to

the day of his death that all men acknowledged

that, as the proverb says, " Justice has an eye
"

and we who are but men should never scorn her.

For first of all Fortune inspired him with the notion

that now he was about to make war on Rome he

ought to deport with their whole families from the

principal cities and from those on the coast all

men who took part in politics, and transfer them to

the country now called Emathia and formerly

Paeonia, filling the cities with Thracians and bar-

barians whose fidelity to him would be surer in the

season of danger. While this project was being

executed, and the men were being deported, there

arose such mourning and such commotion that one

would have said the whole country was being led

into captivity. And in consequence were heard

curses and imprecations against the king uttered

no longer in secret but openly. In the next place,

wishing to tolerate no disaffection and to leave no

hostile element in his kingdom, he wrote to the

officers in whose charge the cities were, to search

for the sons and daughters of the Macedonians he

had killed and imprison them, referring chiefly to

Admetus, Pyrrhichus, Samus and the others put to

death at the same time, but including all others

who had suffered death by royal command, quoting,

as they say, the line

—

A fool is he who slays the sire and leaves the sons alive.
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11 ovrtov 8e rcbv rrXeiarcov imcj>avcbv 8ta ras rcbv

rraripcov rrpoaycoyds, im<f)avrj /cat rrjv rovrcov

arvyiav cruvefiaive ylveodai /cat rrapa rrdaiv iXeet-

12 vr/v. rpirov 8' r) rvx7) Spa/xa Kara rov avrov /cat-

13 pop irreivriyayev to Kara rovs vlovs, iv a> rcbv

p,€V veavioKcov aAA^Aots' imfSovXevovrcov , rrjs 8*

dva<f>opas rrepl rovrcov irr* avrov yivofj,4vr]s, Kai

Siov hiaXaufSavew iroripov Set yiveaOai rcbv vlcbv

cbovea /cat rrorepov avrcbv Se8t€i>at [xciXXov Kara
rov i£rjs jStov, fir} yrjpdcrKCOV avros Trddrj to rrapa-

rrXrjcriov, iorpofieZro vvKrcop /cat /t€0' rjjxepav

14 7T€pl rovrcov 8t,avoovfJL€Vos . iv roiavrais 8' ovarjs

drvx^is /cat rapaxcus rrjs avrov fox^s, rls ovk

av eiKorcos viroXafioi decbv rivcov avrcb firjviv els

rd yrjpas KaradKrjifsai Sta ras iv rcb rrpoyeyovori
15

fiitp rrapavopblas ; rovro 8' en /x&XXov carat

hrjXov €K rcbv i£fjs prjOrjcrofJiivcov.

"Ort Q>lXl7T7tos 6 M.aK€$6vcov paaiXevs 7toXXovs

rcbv MaKeSovcov dveXcov /cat rovs vlovs avrcbv

irravelXev, cos <f>aai, rov gtlxov rovrov elrrcbv

vrjmos os rrarepa Kreivas vlovs /caraAetWt.

16 ... /cat Sta ravra rrjs ifwxyjs oiovel Xvrrcoarjs

avrov, Kal ro Kara rovs vlovs veiKos a/xa rots'

7Tpo€Lprjfi€Vots i^eKavQr), rrjs rvxrjs coarrep imrrfies

dva^c^a^ovorrjs irri aKrjvr)v iv ivl Kaipcb ras
rovrcov ov/JLcfropds.

17 'Evayt^ovcnv ovv rd Savdcb Ma/ceSoVes' /cat

Kadapfjidv rroLovai crvv Irrrrois c£7rAta^ej>ots>

.
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As most of these young people were notable owing
to the high stations their fathers had held, their mis-

fortune too became notable, and excited the pity of

all. And the third tragedy which Fortune produced
at the same time was that concerning his sons. The
young men were plotting against each other, and as

the matter was referred to him, and it fell to him to

decide of which of them he had to be the murderer
and which of them he had to fear most for the rest of

his life, lest he in his old age should suffer the same
fate, he was disturbed night and day by this thought.

Who can help thinking, that, his mind being thus

afflicted and troubled, it was the wrath of heaven
which had descended on his old age, owing to the

crimes of his past life ? And this will be still more
evident from what follows.

Philip of Macedon after putting many Mace-
donians to death, killed their sons also,® quoting as

they say, the verse :

A fool is he who slays the sire and leaves the sons alive.

. . . And while his mind was almost maddened by
this thought, the quarrel of his sons burst into flame
at the same time, Fortune as if of set purpose bringing

their misfortunes on the stage at one and the same
time.

(Suid.)

The Macedonians offer sacrifices to Xanthus and
make a piacular offering to him with armed horses.

a For the sequel see Livy xl. 5-24.
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11 "Ort " Set fjbrj \iovov avayway&Kew rag Tpayco-

(xxiv. 8a ) Bias /cat tovs fivdovg /cat ra? laroplas, aAAa
/cat yivd)(XK€iv /cat avv€(f>i(jrdveiv em tovto to

2 fJiepos. iv ots aVaoxv ecrnv o/odV, oaot /xev roDv

aSeA^cov €ts* tt^v Trpo? aAA^Aous" opyrjv /cat (fyiXo-

VIKLCLV €/J,7r€a6vT€S €7TL 7ToXl> TTpOV^rjCraV, OLTTCLVTaS

rovs roiovrovs ov /xovov a<j>as airoXcoXeKoras

,

aAAa /cat j8tov /cat tckvcl /cat 7roAets' dpSrjv /car-

3 €arpa<f)6ras, oaoi 8e fierplcus i^Xcocrav to crrepyetv

aurous" /cat cfrepzw ras* aAA7jAa>v dyvotas*, tovtovs

airavTas acoTrjpas yeyovoTas cov apTitos €L7rov

/cat /xera r^s /caAAt'oT^? ^/xtjs1 /cat 86£r)s jSejStco-

4 /coras1

. /cat /xi^v €7rt rovs* ev r^ Aa/ce8atttoi>t

fiacriXels TroAAa/cts1 v/xas1 i7T€crTr)aa, Xeycov otl

tocfovtov xP°vov SteTrjprjaav a<f>G)V rfj iraTplhi

ttjv rtbv
c

EAA7jvcuv rjyefJLOviav ocrov TreiOapxovvTes

a)G7T€p yovevai tols e<f>6pois rjvetxovTo avfifiaaL-

5 X€VOVT€S aAA^Aots" ot€ Se <hia><f>a>vrioavT€S et?

p,ovapxt>CLV tol TTpdyfJuaTa fi€T€crTr]crav , tot€ iravTcov

6 a/xa r<3v /ca/caiv Trelpav eiroi-qaav XafSeZv ttjv

TiirdpTrjv to 8e reAeuratov axravet /car* eVSet^tv

u/xtv Xiycov /cat Tideis ivapytos vtto ttjv oifjiv

SieTeXovv tovtovs tovs Trepl tov TZvpLevr) /cat rov

7 "ArraAov, ort TrapaXafiovTes ovtol /xt/c/odi> dpxty
/cat r^v Tvxovcrav rjvijrJKaaL TavTrjv, cocrre /JbrjSe-

puas €tvat /caraSeeorepav, St* ovdkv erepov rj Std

TI7V 77^0? aUTOUS' OfJLOVOLOLV KCU GVjJL(j>0)viaV KOI TO

8 StWaflat Kara^iaxjiv dAATjAots Sta^uAdrretv a>v

vfieis aKovovTes ox>x otov els vovv eAatt/JdVere, to

S' ivavTiov tjkov&t', e/xot So/cet, tovs /car* dAA7jAa)V

^u/xous'."
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Fragment of a Speech of Philip to his Sons.

(Cp. Livy xl. 8.)

11. You should not only read tragedies, myths,

and stories but know well and ponder over such

things. In all of them we see that those brothers

who, giving way to wrath and discord, carried their

quarrel to excess, not only in every case brought

destruction on themselves but utterly subverted their

substance, their families and their cities ; while those

who studied even in moderation to love each other

and tolerate each other's errors, were the preservers

of all these things, and lived in the greatest glory and

honour. Have I not often called your attention to

the case of the kings of Sparta, pointing out how they

preserved for their country her supremacy in Greece,

as long as they obeyed the ephors as if they were their

fathers, and were content to share the throne, but

when once they fell out and changed the constitution

to a monarchy, then they caused Sparta to experience

every evil ? And finally, I constantly as a cogent

proof of this kept before your eyes these our con-

temporaries Eumenes and Attalus, telling you how,

inheriting a small and insignificant kingdom, they

increased it so much that it is now inferior to none,

simply by their concord and agreement and their

faculty of mutual respect. You listened to all this ;

but, far from its sinking into your minds, you, on the

contrary, as it seems to me, whetted your passion

against each other.
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V. Res Graeciae

12 TloXvfiios* 6 S' i^avaards rrporjye, tol fiev vtto

(xxiv. 8 ) rfj£ appcaarlas, r<x 8* vtto rfjs tjAlkicls fiapvvo-

2 [jl€Vos* €t^€ yap ejSSo/xTj/coarov eros. UoXvfiios*

$LaPta(jdfJL€vos §€ rr)v dadevecav rfj GwrjOeia rf\

TTpo rod irapfjv i£ "Kpyovs els MeydXrjv ttoXlv

avOrj/Jiepov.

3 "Ore <$>l\o7tol/j,7)v 6 rcov 'A^atcSi/ arparrjyog

avXXrjcfrdels vtto M.€aarjVLO)v dvrjpidr] (fyapfiaKO),

dvr)p y€v6[JL€Vos ovSevos r&v rrpd rod kolt dperr/v

Sevrepos, rfjs rvx^]S \xivroi y rjrrcov, kolitoi Solas'

iv ttolvtI tA Trpo rod (Step avvepydv koyr)K€.vai

4 ravrr/v dXXd /xot SoKel Kara rr)v kolvtjv TrapoifAiav

evTVX^jcrac fiev dvOpojirov ovra Svvarov, Sieurtr^o-at

5 ye fjurjv dSvvarov Slo Kal (juaKapicrreov ra>v

Trpoyeyovorojv ovx <*>s 8(,€vrvxr]K6ras rwds* ris

yap dvayKT) ifsevhel Xoyco xpco/zevo&s' /juaralajs

6 TrpoGKVvelv rr)v tu^tjv; dAAa rovs ojs TrXelarov

„ xpovov iv rep tfiv IXeojv e^ovras* ravrrjv, k&v rrore

fjberavofj, fjuerpiais TTepnreaovras avfAcfropats .

8 "On <$>lXottol{it]v rerrapaKovr err) crvvex&s
(xxiv. 9) (f)cXo8o^rjaas iv SrjfjLOKparLKcp Kal TroXveiSeX ttoXl-

9 rev/xart, Trdvrrj Trdvro)s hii^vye rov r&v ttoXX&v

(f)06vov, to TrXelov ov rrpos X^PLV> dXXd fierd

Trapprjalas TroXirevofxevos' o GTravlu)s dv evpoi

Tis yeyovos.
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V. Affairs of Greece

Philopoemen a

(Suid.)

12. Philopoemen arose and advanced although
bowed down by sickness and the weight of years,

being now in his seventieth year . . . but on getting

over his ailment he recovered his former activity

and reached Megalopolis from Argos in one day.

Philopoemen, the strategus of the Achaeans, was
captured by the Messenians and put to death by
poison. He was a man second to none of his pre-

decessors in virtue, but succumbed to Fortune,

although he was thought in all his previous life to have
always been favoured by her. But my opinion is that,

as the vulgar proverb says, it is possible for a human
being to be fortunate, but impossible for him to be
constantly so. Therefore we should regard some of

our predecessors as blessed, not because they enjoyed
constant good fortune—for what need is there by
stating what is false to pay foolish worship to Fortune ?

But they are blessed to whom Fortune was kind for

the greater part of their lives, and who, when she

deserted them, only met with moderate misfortunes.

Philopoemen spent forty successive years in the

pursuit of glory in a democratic state composed of

various elements, and he avoided incurring the ill-will

of the people in any way or on any occasion, although
in his conduct of affairs he usually did not court

favour but spoke his mind : a thing we seldom find.

a This year witnessed the deaths of Philopoemen, of
Hannibal, and according at least to Polybius, of Scipio.

Polybius pauses to compare them. Cp. Livy xxxix. 50. 10.
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13 "On Oavfiaarov ion /cat /Jbiyicrrov crq/juetov

(xxiv. 9) yeyovevai rfj <f>vo€t, rov dvSpa rovrov r/ye/JLOVLKov

/cat ttoXv tl hia<j>ipovra rcov dXXwv 7Tpos rov

2 7rpay[iarntbv rpoirov €7nra/catS€/ca yap err/ jxelvas

iv rots viraidpois TrXetard r €0vrj /cat j8a/oj8apa

Sie^eXdojv /cat irXeiaroLS dvSpdaw dXXo<f>vXois /cat

irepoyXcorrois xP7la(̂ L
l
J,€V0^ vvvepyols irpos aV^A-

7Tiorfi€vas /cat rrapaSotjovs imfSoXds, vtt* ovQevos

ovr inefiovXevOr] ro irapdirav ovr iyKareXetyOr]

ra>v aVa£ avrw KOivojvrjcrdvrayv /cat Sovrajv iavrovs

els x€WaS»

14 'Ort 11677X109 (f>iXo8o£r]oas iv apiaroKpariKco
(xxiv. 9) 7ToXirevixari rrjXiKavrrjv 7T€pi€7TOirjaaro irapa /xev

2 rots' o^AotS" evvoiav irapa he r& avveSpico ttLgtlv

coot ', iv fjiev rep 8r)jJLQ) Kpiveiv twos imfiaXoixivov

Kara rd 'Pa>/zatan> edrj /cat 7roXXa Karr\yopr\aavros

3 /cat rriKp&Si dXXo fiev ovdiv eXire TrpoeXOdiv, ovk

€<f>r) Se 7Tp€7Tov etvat ra> hrjjjbcp r&v
f

Pco/xata)v

ovOevos aKovew Karrjyopovvros TLo7tXIov Kopvrj-

Xlov HkittIojvos, St' ov avrr)v rr)v rov Xiyeuv

4 itjovotav exovoiv oi Karrjyopovvres* cSi/ aKov-

aavres ol ttoXXoI 7rapaxpfjp>a SteXvOrjoav irdvres

€/c rrjs iKi<Xr)GLas, diroXnrovres rov Karrjyopovvra

JJLOVOV.

5 "Ort Ho7tXlos iv rep avvehplq) ^peta? irore

(xxiv. 9a) xp^droiv ovorjs et? rtva Karerreiyovoav ot/co-

vofilav, rov 8e rafilov Sta rtva vo\xov ov <f)daKov-

4>24>
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Hannibal

(Suid.)

13. It is a remarkable and very cogent proof of

Hannibal's having been by nature a real leader and
far superior to anyone else in statesmanship, that

though he spent seventeen years in the field, passed

through so many barbarous countries, and employed
to aid him in desperate and extraordinary enterprises

numbers of men of different nations and languages,

no one ever dreamt of conspiring against him, nor

was he ever deserted by those who had once joined

him or submitted to him.

Scipio

(Cp. Suid.)

14. Publius Scipio, who pursued fame in an aristo-

cratic state, gained so completely the affection of the

people and the confidence of the senate that when
some one attempted to bring him to trial before the

people according to the Roman practice, making
many bitter accusations, he said nothing more when
he came forward to defend himself, but that it was not
proper for the Roman people to listen to anyone
who accused Publius Cornelius Scipio, to whom his

accusers owed it that they had the power of speech at

all. All the people on hearing this at once dispersed,

leaving the accuser alone.

Publius Scipio once in the senate when funds were
required for an urgent outlay, and the quaestor
owing to some law refused to open the treasury on
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ros dvol^eiv ro rapaelov i<ar eKelvrjv rfjv fjp,epav,

6 avrds ecj>r] Xaficbv rds KXeTs avoiijew avrds yap
aurlos yeyovevai Kal rod KXeleadat ro rapnelov.

7 rrdXiv he 7rore Xoyov arrairovvros rivos ev rep

avvehplep rcov xpy\[idrcov ^v tXafie Trap' 'Avrioxov
rrpo rcov avvdrjKcov <els> rfjv rod arparorrehov

jjLioOoSoGLav, eyeiv fiev ecfrr) rov XoyiajAov, ov hetv

8 8* avrdv vttogx^v ovhevl Xoyov rod 8' emKei-

puevov Kal KeXevovros cfiepew fj^lcocre rov dheXcf)6v

eveyKelv KopaaOevros he rod fivftXtov, rrporelvas

avro Kal Karaarrapd^as rrdvrcov opcovrcov rov puev

drratrovvra rov Xoyov €K rovrcov L^rjrelv eKeXevae,

9 rovs 8' aXXovs fjpero ttcos rcov fiev rpiG^Xioov

raXdvroov rov Xoyov im^-qrodorc ttcos iSarravrjdr]

Kal hid rlvcov, rcov he pivplcov KaOoXov Kal rrevraKia-

X^Xlcov cov Trap* 'Avrioxov Xap,f5dvovoLV, ovKeri

10 proven ttcos elarropeverat Kal hid rlvcov, ovhe

ttcos rfjs 'Kolas Kal rfjs Atfivrjs, en he rfjs 'Iflrjptas

11 KeKvpievKatJLV. coare fjurj jjlovov KaraTrXayfjvai

ndvraSy aAAa Kal rov t
>
y]rr\aavra rov Xoyov

aTToaiamfjaai.
12 Tadra fiev ovv fjpuv elprjcrOco rfjs re rcov \ier-

rjXXaxorcov dvhpcov evxXelas eveKev Kal rfjs rcov

emyivo\ievcov rrapop/jbrjerecos rrpos rd KaXd rcov

epycov.

15 On ov KaXov ro <f)9elpeiv rovs Kaprrovs rcov

(xxv. 3a) virevavrlcov cf>rjal yap 6 HoXvfiios ovherrore S'

eyco crvvridepbat, rfjv yvcofxrjv rots errl roaodrov

Scartdefievois rfjv opyfjv els rovs 6fJbocf)vXovs coare

fj,f] pbovov rovs errerelovs Kaprrovs rrapaipeladai

rcov TroXe/Jblcov , aAAa Kal rd hevhpa Kal rd Kara-

GKevda/jLara htacf>6elpetv, firjSe fierajJLeXeias Kara-
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that day, took the keys and said he would open it him-

self ; saying it was owing to him that it was shut. On
another occasion when some one in the senate asked

him to render an account of the moneys he had re-

ceived from Antiochus before the peace for the pay

of his army, he said he had the account, but he was

not obliged to render an account to anyone. When
the senator in question pressed his demand and

ordered him to bring it, he asked his brother to get

it ; and, when the book was brought to him, he held

it out and tore it to bits in the sight of every one,

telling the man who had asked for it to search among
the pieces for the account. At the same time he

asked the rest of the house why they demanded

an account of how and by whom the three thousand

talents had been spent, while they had not inquired

how and by whose hands the fifteen thousand talents

they were receiving from Antiochus were coming into

the treasury, nor how they had become masters of

Asia, Africa, and Spain. So not only were all abashed,

but he who had demanded the account kept silence.

I have related these anecdotes for the sake of the

good fame of the departed and to incite their suc-

cessors to achieve noble deeds.

15. I never can share the sentiment of those who
exercise their vengeance on those of their own race

to such an extent that they not only deprive the

enemy of the year's harvest, but destroy trees and
agricultural apparatus, leaving no room for redress.
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2 Xeiirovras tottov. aAAa jjlol ookovgl p,eyaXelcos

3 ayvoetv ol ravra irpaTTovres* kclO* ogov yap
V7ToXafjL^dvovai KaraTrXr/rrecrOaL tovs TroXepbiovs

XvfjLaiv6fJL€VOL TTjV yojpav koX rrapaLpovpbevoL rraGas,

ov povov Tas Kara to rrapov, aAAa /cat Tas els to

pueXXov iXnlSas tcov rrpos tov ftiov dvayKalcov,

/cara togovtov a7ro6rjpLOVVT€s tovs dvdpd)7rovs

ap,€TOL0€TOV 7TOLOVGL TTjV 77/30? CLVTOVS SpyTjV TCOV

arra£ itjapcapTovTajv .

16 'Ort 6 AvKopTas 6 tcov ^K^ollcov GTpaTrjyos
(xxiv. 12) tovs MeGGTjViovs KaTa7rXr)£dpL€VOS Tip rroXipbcp

2 . . . irdXai puev ol MeGGrjVLOi KaTa7T€7rXr)yp,evoL

TOV TTpO TOV y^pOVOV TOVS TTpOeGTCOTOLS, TOT€ p,6XlS

iOdpprjGav TLves avTcov cpcovrjv d<f>i£vai y 7tlgt€V-

gclvt€S Trj tcov TroXep,Lcov icfreopela, /cat Xeyetv

3 OTL Set 7Tp€Gp€V€lV V7T€p StaAuCJeO)?. OL pi€V OVV

Trepl tov AetvoKpaTTjv ovk€Ti hvvdpbevoi irpos to

irXrjdos dvTocf)6aXpL€LV Sta to irepiiyeGQai . . . rots'

TrpdypLaGLV €l£olvt€S dveyo}pr\Gav els Tas I8las

4 OLKrjG€LS. OL Se 7ToXXol 7TCLpaKXr)06VT€S V7TO T€

tcov 7rp€GJ3vT€pa)v koI /zaAtcrra tcov £k Botamas"

5 rrpeGfievTtov, ol irpoTepov rj$r) TrapayeyovoTes eVt

Tas 8LaXvG€LS, J?i7TaLV€T0S Kal *A7ToXX68a)pOS, €V-

Kaipcos tot€ TrapeTvypv ev tt) M.€GGrjvr), Tayecos

e7raKoXovdr]GavT€S €7tl Tas StaAucrets' [ot M.€GGtJvlol]

KaTCGTTjGaV 7Tp€G^€VTaS Kal TOVTOVS e^6776/X0aV,

§€0/JL€VOl TV)(€LV GVyyVCOflTjS €776 TOt? r]pLapTT)p,€VOLS .

6o Se GTpaTTjyos tcov 'A^atcDv rrapaXaficov tovs

GvvdpxovTas Kal oLaxovGas tcov irapayeyovoTcov

pblaV €(f>r] M.€GG7]VLOLS TTpOS TO 60VOS CtVat StaAuCTtV,

7 £dv p,€V TOVS OLTLOVS TTJS a7TOGTaG€COS Kal T7]S

OtAo770tjLtevos' dvaLpeGecos rjorj rrapahcoGLV aura),
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On the contrary in my opinion those who act thus

make a very serious mistake. For the more they

think to terrorize the enemy by spoiling their country

and depriving them not only of all present but of all

future hope of procuring the means of existence, the

more they make the men savage, and to avenge a

single offence inspire an ineradicable hatred of

themselves.

Messene surrenders to the Achaeans

(Cp. Livy xxxix. 50. 9.)

16. Lycortas, the strategus of the Achaeans,
having cowed the Messenians by the war . . . The
Messenians had long been overawed by their leaders,

but now certain of them just ventured to open their

mouths, relying on the protection of the enemy, and
to advise sending an embassy to ask for peace.

Deinocrates and the others in power, no longer daring

to face the people, as they were encompassed by
perils, yielded to circumstances and retired to their

own dwellings. The people now, entreated by the

elders and chiefly by the Boeotian envoys Epaenetus
and Apollodorus, who had previously arrived to make
peace, and by a happy chance were still in Messene,
readily gave ear, and appointed and dispatched

envoys craving pardon for the errors they had com-
mitted. The strategus of the Achaeans summoned
his colleagues, and after listening to the envoys
replied that the Messenians could make peace with

the League on no other terms than by giving up to

him now the authors of their defection and of the

murder of Philopoemen, and by submitting all other
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rrepl Se rcov dXXcov arrdvrcov emrpoTrrjv hcocriv

rois 'Abator?, els Se rrjv aKpav elor8e£covrai

8 TrapaxprjfJLCL c/>vXaKrjv. dvayyeXdevrcov Se rovrcov

els rovs oxXovs, ol piev rrdXai rriKpcos SiaKeifievoi

rrpos rovs alriovs rod TroXejiov rrpoOvfJioi rovrovs

rjaav eK8i$6vai Kal ovX\ap,f5dveiv , ol Se irenei-

ajievoi jjurjSev rreiaeaOai Seivov vtto row 'A^aicov

eroificos ovyKarrefiaivov els rrjv vrrep rtov oXcov

9 emrpoTrrjv. ro Se ovveypv, ovk eftovres aipeaiv

rrepl rcov rrapovrcov 6pLoQvp,ahov eSe^avro rd

10 Trporeivojxeva. rrjv jiev ovv aKpav evdecos Trapa-

Xaftcbv 6 arparrjyos rovs rreXraards els avrrjv

11 rraprjyayev , jxerd Se ravra rrpoaXaficov rovs em-
rrjSeiovs eV rod arparoneSov rraprjXdev els rrjv

rroXiv Kal avvayaycov rovs 6'xXovs rrapeKaXecre rd
Trperrovra rots evearcoai Kaipols, eTrayyeXXofievos

12 djjLerajjLeXrjrov avrols ecreoQai rrjv Trioriv. rrjs p>ev

ovv vrrep rcov oXcov SiaXrjifsecos rrjv ava<f)opdv errl ro

eOvos erroirjoaro—koX yap ooarrep errirrjhes ovvefiaive

rore ttoXiv avvdyeadai rovs 'Axaiovs zls MeydXrjv

13 rroXtv errl rrjv Sevrepav crvvoSov—rcov S' ev rals

alriais oaoi pbev p^ereaypv rod Trap* avrov rdv Kaipov

eiraveXeaQai rov ^iXoTroijJieva, rovrots errera^e

TTapaxprjfJia rrdvras avrovs e£dyeiv £k rod £rjv.

17 'On ol Meaarjvioi Sta rrjv avrcov dyvoiav els

(xxv. l) rrjv eaxdrrjv rrapayevojievoi SidOeaiv drroKar-

earrjaav els rrjv i£ dpxrjs Kardaraaiv rrjs crvp,-

rroXireias Sea rrjv AvKopra Kal rcov 'Axatcov /uieya-

2 Xoifrvxlav . r) S* 'AjSia Kal Qovpia Kal Oapai
Kara rov Kaipov rovrov arro jxev rrjs Mecrcrrjvrjs

excopio-Orjaav, I8ia <Se> dejjievai orrrjXrjv eKaarrj

/xeret^ev rrjs koivtjs avpuToXireias.
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matters to the discretion of the Achaeans and at once

admitting a garrison into their citadel. When these

terms were announced to the people, those who had

been throughout hostile to the authors of the war

were ready to arrest and surrender the latter, while

all who were convinced that they would not be

harshly treated by the Achaeans gladly agreed to the

unconditional submission ; and as, above all, they

had no choice in the matter, they unanimously

accepted the proposal. The strategus upon this at

once took over the citadel and introduced the peltasts

into it, and after this, accompanied by competent

members of his force, he entered the city, and sum-

moning the populace addressed them in terms

suitable to the occasion, promising that they would

never repent of having entrusted their future to him.

He referred the whole question to the League—it

happened that at that very time the Achaeans, as if

for this very purpose, were holding their second

assembly at Megalopolis—ordering those among
the guilty Messenians who had actually at the time

participated in the death of Philopoemen, to put

an end to their own lives without delay.

17. The Messenians, having by their own error

been reduced to the worst condition, were restored

to their original position in the League by the gener-

osity of Lycortas and the Achaeans. Abia, Thurea,

and Pharae at this time separated from Messene and

each by a separate agreement secured their member-
ship in the League.
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3 *Pa)fJ,CUOl §€ 7Tv06fJL€VOL KCLTO, X6yOV K€X<JOprjK€VUL

rots 'Amatols' rd Kara rrjv Mecrarjvrjv , ovSeva

Xoyov 7TOL7]adfJL€VOL rrjs rrporepov drrotfydvecos dXXrjv

eScoKav rdis avrols 7rpecr^€vrals drroKpiaiv, Siacxa-

cj>ovvres on rrpovoiav TreTToi-qvrai rod \irfiiva rcov

i£ 'IraXias [^rjO
9

orrXa fxrjre alrov eladyetv els rrjv

4 IS/LecTcrqvrjv . i£ ov Kara<f>avels arraaiv eyevrjdrjcrav

on roaodrov drrexovaiv rod ra p,rj Xiav dvayKala
rcov eKros 7rpayfJbdra)V drTorplfSeodai Kal rrapopav,

cos rovvavrlov koX Svaxepalvovcnv em rep purj

rrdvrcov rrjv dva<f>opdv eeff eavrovs ylvecrOai /cat

irdvra rrpdrreadai fiera rrjs avrcov yvcbjJLrjs.

5 Ek 8e rrjv AaKeSalfxova rrapayevo^evcov rcov

rrpeafievrcov €/c rrjs 'Peons' Kal Kopul^ovrcov rrjv

arroKpiaiVy evdecos 6 crrpanqyos rcov 'A^atcDv

p,era ro crvvreXeaat, ra Kara rrjv Meacrrjvrjv avvrjye

rovs ttoXXovs els rrjv rcov Hikvcovlcov 7t6Xlv.

6 dOpocordevrcov Se rcov 'Axaucov <dv>eSlSov 8ta-

fiovXiov vrrep rod rrpooXafSecrdai <rrjv Yirrdprr]v>

7 els rrjv av/JLTroXirelav, <f>dcrKcov *Pcop,aLOVs p>ev drro-

rplfSeaQai rrjv rrporepov avrols Sodelcrav emrpoTrrjv

vrrep rrjs ttoXccos ravrrjs* drroKeKpiadai yap
avrovs vvv /MrjOev elvai rcov Kara Aa/ceSat/xova

8 TTpayjJbdrcov 7rpos avrovs ' rovs 8e Kvpievovras

rrjs 2t7rdprr]S Kara ro rrapov fiovXeoOai acf>iaiv

9 fierexeiv rrjs aviirroXireias . Slo rrapeKaXei rrpoa-

8e\eodai rrjv 7t6Xw elvai yap rovro Kara 8vo

rporrovs crvficfrepov, Kad' eva p,€V, on rovrovs

</xeXXovcn> 7TpocrXr}ift€CT0ai rovs SiarerrjprjKoras

10 rrjv rrpos ro edvos rrLonv, /ca0' erepov 8e, 8ion rcov

apyaicov <f>vydScov rovs dxaplvrcos Kal dcreficos

dvetrrpafjifievovs els avrovs ovx e£ovai kolvcovovs
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The Romans, on hearing that the Messenian revolt

had ended in a manner favourable to the Achaeans,

entirely ignoring their former answer, gave another

reply to the same envoys, informing them that they

had provided that no one should import from Italy

arms and corn to Messene. This made it patent to

every one that so far from shirking and neglecting

less important items of foreign affairs, they were on

the contrary displeased if all matters were not

submitted to them and if all was not done in accord-

ance with their decision.

Admission of Sparta to the Achaean League

When the envoys returned from Rome to Sparta

with the reply, the strategus of the Achaeans at once,

after finally arranging the affairs of Messene, sum-
moned the general assembly to meet at Sicyon.

Upon its meeting, he proposed a resolution to receive

Sparta into the League, saying that on the one hand
the Romans had relieved themselves of the engage-

ment formerly imposed on them to decide about this

city, since they had answered that Spartan affairs

did not concern them, and on the other that the

present rulers of Sparta wished to join the League.
He therefore begged them to accept the adherence

of that city. It was, he said, advantageous in two
ways ; because they would be including in the

League those who had kept their faith to it, next
because those of the old exiles who had behaved with

such ingratitude and impiety to them would not be
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rrjs TToXireias , dXX erepojv avrovs eKK€KXeu<6ra)V

rrjs rroXecos, fiefiaiayaavres rds €K€ivojv irpo-

aipeaeis a/xa rr)v dp/xo^ovaav avrols X^PIV ^7TO "

11 SwGOVGL fJL€TOL rfjs TCOV 0€6OV TTpOVOiaS. 6 [Jb€V

ovv AvKopras ravra koll ra roiavra Xiyojv rrap-

eKoXei rovs 'A^atou? rrpoohe^aoQai rrjv ttoAw 6

12 Se Aiocfxivrjs /cat rives erepoi fiorjdeiv erreipibvro

rocs <f>vydcrL /cat rrapeKaXovv rovs ^A^aiovs /X7j

avvemdiadai rots €K7T€tttu)k6giv [JLr]0€ St' SXiyovs

dvdpa)7TOVs avv€7n<j)(V(jai rots daefitos /cat rrapa-

vo/jlcds avrovs £k rrjs 7mrplSos e/c/Je/JA^/cocrtv.

18 roiavra piev r\v ra prjOevra Trap* eKarepojv . oi 8

(xxv. 2) 'A^atoi SiaKovaavres dpufrorepajv eKpivav rrpocr-

XafSivQai rrjv ttoXiv, /cat [xerd ravra arrjXrjs

7Tpoypa<f>€Lcrr)s avverroXirevero /xerct rcov 'A^atcD^

2 r) TiTrdprr], rrpoaSe^a^vajv rcov iv rfj iroXei rov-

rovs ra>v dpxaiajv </>vyd8ojv, ocrot, firjSev i8oKovv

dyvojfxov 7T€7roL7]K€vaL Kara rod rwv 'A^atcDv €0vovs.

* Ot 8' 'A^atot ravra Kvpojaavres TTpzafSevrds

drreareiXav els rr)v 'Pco/xtjv rovs rrepi Bimrov rov

'ApyeTov, Siaaacfrrjaovras rfj avyKXrjrcp irepl rrdv-

4 row. 6/jlolojs 8e Kal Aa/ceSat/xoVtot rovs rrepl

5 \aipojva Karearrjaav. e^arreareiXav 8' ot (j>vydhes

<rovs TT€pl> KXijriv /cat AiaKropiov rovs <crvy>-

Karacrrr)aojJL€vovs iv rfj avyKXr/rco npos rovs rrapd

row *KyaiG)V rrpeafievrds.
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members of the League, but as they had been ex-

pelled from the city by others, they would both

confirm the decision of these latter and pay them by

God's providence the debt of thanks they deserved.

Such were the words in which Lycortas recommended
the Achaeans to admit Sparta. Diophanes, however,

and some others tried to take the part of the exiles,

and begged the Achaeans not to join in their per-

secution, and for the sake of a few men to lend

additional support to those who had wickedly and

illegally driven them from their country. 18. Such

were the arguments on each side. The Achaeans,

after listening to both, decided to admit the town,

and afterwards, the inscription for a stone having

been drawn up, Sparta became a member of the

Achaean League, those in the town having agreed

to receive such of the old exiles as had not been

guilty of any ingratitude to the League.

The Achaeans having ratified this measure sent

Bippus of Argos at the head of an embassy to Rome
to inform the Senate about everything. The
Lacedaemonians also appointed Chaeron as their

envoy and the exiles Cletis and Diactorius to represent

their interests in the senate against the Achaean
envoys.
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I. Res Italiae

1 Ets 8e ttjv 'Pcbfirjv rrapayeyovorcov rcov irpe-

(xxv. 2. 6) afSevrcov irapd re rcov <Aa/c€8at/iovta>v /cat raiv> €/c

AaKe8ai[JLovos <j>vyd8cov, <€tl Se> irapd rcov 'A^aton/,

a/xa Se /cat rcov nap* TZv/jievovs /cat Trap* 'Apta-

pddov rod fiacnXicos r/Kovrcov /cat raV 7ra/oa

<$>apv<LKOv, rovrous rrpcorov k\pf\\idriciev r/ ovy-

2 icXrjros. j8pa^€t Se XP^vco nporepov dvrjyyeAKorcov

rcov irepl rov MdpKov Trpeafievrcov, ovs direcrrdA-

Keiaav irrl rov Eu/xevet /cat Oapva/qj cTvvecTTrjKora

3 noAe/iov, /cat 8t,aG€aa<f>r]K6rtov irepi re rfjs Eu/xe-

vous1 fJLerpiorrjrog iv ttcxoiv /cat 7T€/)t 7779 Oapva/cou

irAeove^las /cat KadoAov rr\s virepiqcpavias, ovKeri

ttoXAcov TTpoaeheridT) Aoycov r/ avyKAqros 8t-

aKOvaacra rcov rrapayeyovorcov, aTreKpldr] 8e St-

em 7raAtv 7T€fjLifj€L irpecrfSevrds roi>s <f>iAorL[Mor€pov

€7ncrK€i/jo[JL€vovs vnep rcov 8iacj>€p6vrcov <rols>

4 7Tpo€t,p7]p,€voLs. fierd Se ravra rcov €/c t^s Aa/ce-

Salfiovos <f>vyd8cov eltmopevdevrcov /cat raiv €/c

777s ttoAccos' a/xa rovrots', cm 7roAu SiaKovcraaa

rOLS /M€V €K rijs 7r6\€COS OvSkv €7T€rL[JL7)0r€ 7T€pl

5 rcov yeyovorcov, rots 8e <f>vydcnv eTrqyyeiAaro
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I. Affairs of Italy

Various Embassies at Rome

(Cp. Livyxl. 20.)

1 . Upon the arrival in Rome of the envoys from 182-isi b.c.

the Lacedaemonians and from their exiles, from the
Achaeans, from Eumenes, from King Ariarathes,

and from Pharnaces, the senate first gave audience
to the last named. A short time previously Marcus
and the other commissioners whom they had sent /

to inquire into the circumstances of the war between
Eumenes and Pharnaces had presented their report,

in which they pointed out the moderation ofEumenes
in all matters, and the rapacious and generally over-

bearing conduct of Pharnaces. The senate, after

listening to the envoys, had no need to debate the

matter at length, but replied that they would send
legates again to inquire with more diligence into the

dispute of the two kings. The next to enter were
the Spartan exiles together with those from the city

;

and after giving them a long hearing, the senate,

without censuring the citizens at all for what had
occurred, promised the exiles to write to the Achaeans
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ypdiftew rrpos rovs 'Axcuovs rrepl rod KareXOetv

6 avrovs els rr)v ot/cetav. fiera 8e rwas rj/xepas

elorropevdevrcov <rtov> rrepl Bl7T7tov rov
>

Apyetov,

oils' a7r€araA/c€t to rcov *A^ata)v eOvos, /cat Sta-

aa<j>ovvra>v rrepl rrjs Meacrqvlcov drroKaraardoeays ,

7 ovdevl 8vaapeorr)oaaa Trepl r&v olKovovfievcov

r) orvyKXrjros drreSe^aro (fciXavOpcjTTCos rovs rrpe m

afievrds.

II. Res Graeciae

2 "Ore Kara rr)v HeXo7r6wrjaov rrapayevofievcov

(xxv. 3) €K 'Pco/z^s rcov €/c rrjs AaKeSai/juovos <f>vyd8cov

/cat KOfiL^ovrcov rrapa rrjs crvyKXrjrov ypd\ip*ara

rots 'Axaiols vrrep rov Trpovor]6fjvai 7repl rrjs

avrcov KadoSov /cat GOjrrjpias els rr)v olKeiav,

2 eho£e rots 'Amatols V7repdeadai ro StajSovAtov,

3 eo)s av ol rrap
1

avrciv eXOtook rrpeafievral. ravra
he rots <f>vydcrtv arroKpidevres crvvedevro rr)v npos
Meacrrjvlovs crrrjXrjv, crvyx<*>prjcravres avrots rrpos

rots dXXocs <f>iXavdp(x)7Tois /cat rpiu>v er&v are-

XeuaVy ware rr)v rrjs X^P^ Kara<f>dopav firjSev

4 r)rrov fiXdijsai rovs *Axaiovs r) MeaarjVLOVs* r&v
Se rrepl rov Wimrov rrapayevofievcov €K rrjs 'Pcofirjs

/cat hiaoa<j>ovvra)v ypa<f>rjvai rd ypd/xfiara rrepl

r&v <f>vyd8a)v ov 8ta rr)v rrjs crvyKXrjrov cnrovhrjv,

5 aAAa Sta rr)v r&v <f>vydSa)v ^tAort/uW, e8o£e rots

'Axacots fievecv errl rcov vrroKeip,evoiv

\

3 (4) Kara 8e rr)v Kprjrrjv dpxrj npay\idrow eKtvetro

(xxv. 3) /xeyaAoov, el XPV Xeyeiv dpxty 7rpayfJbd<ra)v>

ev Kprjrr)* 8ta yap rr)v avvex€Lav r&v epfoXicov

iroXefitoV /cat rr)v V7repfioXr)v rrjs els OLXXrjXovs
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begging for their return to their country. A few

days afterwards when Bippus of Argos and the others

sent by the Achaean League appeared before them
and explained about the restoration of order at

Messene, the senate gave them a courteous recep-

tion, expressing no displeasure with anyone for the

conduct of the matter.

II. Affairs of Greece

2. In the Peloponnesus when the Lacedaemonian

exiles arrived bearing a letter from the senate to the

Achaeans asking them to take measures for their

safe return to their country, the Achaeans decided

to adjourn the debate until the arrival of their own
envoys. After giving the exiles this answer, they

drew up an inscription to be engraved on the stone

recording their agreement with the Messenians,

and granting them among other favours a three

years' exemption from taxes, so that the devastation

of the Messenian territory injured the Achaeans no

less than Messenians. Upon Bippus and the envoys

returning from Rome and reporting that the letter on

the subject of the exiles had been written not owing

to the senate's interest in them, but owing to their

importunity, the Achaeans decided to take no step.

3. This year witnessed the beginning of great

troubles in Crete, if indeed one can talk of a begin-

ning of trouble in Crete. For owing to the constant

succession of their civil wars and their excessive
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(b/JLOTTjTOS TOLVTOV OLpX^ Kdl reXoS icTTLV €V Kp^TTJ,

/cat to Sokovv rrapaho^cos Tialv elprjoOau rovr

€K€L Oecopelrai ovvex&s [ro] yivofxevov.

III. Res Italiae

5 "Ore yevofJLevcov avvdrjKtov 777009 dXXrjXovs Oa/>-

(xxv. 6) volkov /cat
9

ArrdXov /cat rcov Xonrcov, airavres

fj,€ra rcov oIkclcov 8vvdfJL€a>v dvex^pr]crav els rr/v

2 OLKelav. JLv/Jbdvrjs he Kara rov Kaipov rovrov

dnoXeXvpievos rrjs dppajcrrlas /cat hiarpificov ev

HepydfMCp, rrapayevopevov rd8eXcf>ov /cat Sta-

aa<f>ovvros irepl rcov coKOvopLrj/Mevcov, evhoKrjoas

rols yeyovoaiv rrpoeOero 7refM7T€LV rovs d8eXcf>ovs

3 airavras els rrjv ToJ/xtjv, d/xa puev eXm^cov rrepas

eTTiQrjoew rco irpos rov Oapra/ajv noXefMCp Sta

rrjs rovrcov irpeofieLas, d/jua he avtrrrjaat, orrovha^cov

rovs dheXtf>ovs rols r tSta c\>LXois /cat £evois

V7rdpxovaw avriov ev rfj 'Pco/ztj /cat rfj crvyKXtfrtp

4 Kara kolvov. 7Tpo9vp,a)v he /cat rcov irepl rov

"ArraXov virapxovrcov , eyevovro irepl rr)v e/cS^/zt'av.

5 /cat rovrcov rrapayevojievcov els rr/v *T?cbfir)v,

/cat /car' Ihiav fiev irdvres dnehexovro rovs veavL-

okovs <f>iXav6pco7TCos 3 are awrjdetav eox^Kores

ev rats rrepX rr)v 'Aalav arparelats, ere he /j,e-

yaXo/juepeorepov r) crvyKXrjros direhe^aro rr/v irap-

6 ovalav avrcov /cat ydp £evca /cat irapoxds rds

fjueyloras e£edr)Kev avrols /cat rrpos rr/v evrev^w

7 KaXcos aTTy\vrr\aev\ oi he rrepl rov "ArraXov

eloeX&ovres els rr/v crvyKXr/rov rd re rrpovTrdpxovra

<f>iXdv0pco7Ta Sta irXeiovtov Xoycov dvevetocravro /cat

rov Oapva/cou Karrjyoprjoavres irapeKaXovv cm-
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cruelty to each other, beginning and end mean the

same thing in Crete, and what is regarded as a

paradoxical utterance of some philosophers is there

constantly a matter of fact.

III. Affairs of Italy

The Brothers of Eumenes in Rome

5. After*the peace concluded between Pharnaces iso-i8i b.c.

and Attalus and the others, they all returned home
with their forces. Eumenes at this time had re-

covered from his sickness, and was living in Pergamus

;

and when his brother arrived and informed him how
he had managed matters, he was pleased at what had
happened, and resolved to send all his brothers to

Rome, hoping by this mission to put an end to the

War between himself and Pharnaces, and at the same
time wishing to recommend his brothers to the

personal friends and former guests of himself and
his house in Rome and to the senate in general.

Attalus and the others gladly consented and prepared

for the journey. Upon their arrival in Rome, all

their friends gave the young men the kindest recep-

tion in their houses, as they had become intimate

with them in their campaigns in Asia, and the senate

greeted them upon their arrival on a magnificent

scale, lavishing gifts and largesses on them, and
replying most satisfactorily to them at their official

audience. Attalus and his brothers on entering the

Curia spoke at some length in renewal of their former
amicable relations and, accusing Pharnaces, begged
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arpocf>rjv nva. Troiriaaodai, hi ^s revijerai rrjg

8 dpfio^ovcrrjs 81/07?. rj Se avyKkqros StaKovaacra

<j>i\av0p<A>7TO)s aTreKpiOr] Store 7T€/JLift€L irpecrfSevrds

rovs Kara irdvra rpoirov Xvaovras rov 7ToX€fj,ov.

Kal rd fikv Kara ttjv 'IraXlav ovtojs ctx^v.

IV. Res Graeciae

6 "On 7T€pl rovs avrovs Kaupovs UroXe/jbacos o

(xxv. 7) fiaauXevs, fiovXonevos ifMirXeKeaOai rco rcov *Axaicov

€0V€l, 8l€7T€fufjaTO TTptofSevTrjv, €7Tayy€XX6jJL€VOS

Se/cavalav hcoaeiv ivreXfj 7T€vrr]KovrrjpLKcov tt)±oLcov.

2 ol 8* 'A^atoi Kal Sea to 8ok€lv rr\v Scopedv d£lav

elvai x(*PlT°s dapbdveos dneSetjavro rr\v eirayyeXiav

.

8oK€i yap rj Sarravr) ov 7toXv XeirreLV rcov SeVa
3 raXdvrcov. ravra Se fSovXevadnevoi 7rpo€^€tpt-

aavro TrpeafSevrds AvKoprav Kal UoXvfiiov Kal

crvv rovrois
u
Aparov, viov 'Apdrov rov Haikvcoviov ,

tovs dfjba /M€v eu^aptaTTjaovra? rco jSaoxAec irepi

T€ rcov orrXcov cov TrpoTGpov aTrecrreiXe Kal rod

vo/ila/JLaTos , dfia Se TrapaXrjifjofMevovs rd irXola Kal

TTpOVOiaV 7TOir)GO[JL€VOVS TTepl TTJS d7TOKO[JLL$rjS avrcov.

4 Kardarrjoav Se rov fiev AvKoprav Sia ro Kara rov

KaipoVy Kaff ov erroielro ttjv dvavicoaiv rrjs gv/jl-

liaxloLS d nroAc/iatos", arparrjyovvra rore avvepyrj-

5 crai <f>LXorifJLOJS aura), rov Se UoXvfitov, vecorepov

ovra rrjs Kara rovs vopovs rjXiKuas, Sea to rr\v

re avfifiax^av avrov rov iraripa Trpevfievoavra

irpos UroXe/Jbalov dvavecoaaodai Kal rr/v Scopedv

rcov ottXcov Kal rod vo/xto/xaros1 dyayelv rols

6 'A^atois, 7rapa7rXr]C7ba)s Se Kal rov "Aparov Sta

rds rrpoyoviKas avardaets irpos rrjv /JacriAeiW.
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the senate to take measures to inflict on him the

punishment he merited. The senate, after giving

them a courteous hearing, replied that they would

send legates who would by some means or other put

an end to the war. Such was the condition of

affairs in Italy.

IV. Affairs of Greece

Ptolemy and the Achaeans

6. At the same period King Ptolemy, wishing to

ingratiate himself with the Achaean League, sent an

envoy promising to give them a full squadron of

quinqueremes. The Achaeans, chiefly because they

thought the gift one for which real thanks were

due, gladly accepted it, for the cost was not much less

than ten talents. Having decided on this, they

appointed as envoys Lycortas, Polybius, and Aratus,

son of the great Aratus of Sicyon, to thank the king

for the arms and coined money he had previously

sent, and to receive the ships and look after their

dispatch. They appointed Lycortas because, at the

time when Ptolemy renewed the alliance, he had been

strategus, and had done his best to consult the king's

interests, and Polybius, who had not attained the

legal age for such a post, because his father had gone

on an embassy to Ptolemy to renew the alliance, and

to bring back the gift of arms and money. Aratus

was chosen owing to his father's relations with the king.
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7 ov imt)v crvvefir) ye ttjv TrpeafSeLav ravrrjv e^eXOelv

Slol to [jL€TaXAd£cu tov UroXe/JLacov irepl tovs
KCUpOVS TOVTOVS.

7 "On Kara tovs avTovs Kaipovs rjv tls ev ttj

(xxv. 8) Aa/ccSat/zovt Xatpcov, os errvyx^ve ra) irpoTepov

€T€L 7T€7Tp€O^€VK0)S els TTJV 'PaS/ZTJV, dv0pCO7TOS

ayxivovs /xev /cat 7rpa/crt/coV> veos 8e /cat Tavreivos

2 /cat SrjfjLOTLKrjs dycoyfjs TeTevx<*>S. ovtos oyX-

ayojycov /cat Kivqoas o pLrjdels erepos eddppei,

Taxeoos TT€.pi€.7TOir\aaTo <f>avracrlav wapa toIs ttoX-

3 Aots\ /cat to p,ev TipGiTov d(f>eX6/JLevos TTjv x (̂ )Pav>

rjv oi Tvpavvoi ovvexo>pr]oav Tats v7ToXei<f>deiaais

Ttbv </>vydSa)V dSeXcfrals /cat yvvai^l /cat /X7jrpaat

/cat reKVOLSy TavTrjv Ste'Soj/ce rots' AeTrrots* €t/c^ /cat

4 dvlotos /cara tt^v tStav e^ovoiav /xera Se raura
rot? /cotvots" a>s tStots x/oaS/zevos' c^cSaflrdVa raj

TrpoaoSovs, ov vo/jlov OTOxa^ofievos, ou kolvov

5 Soy/xaros", ou/c dpxovTOs* e<f>* of? rtves1 aya-
vaKTrjcravTes icr7TOv8a£,ov KaTaaTadrjvac So/ct/xa-

6 GTrjpes tcjv kolvcov Kara rows vo/jlovs. 6 8e

Xatoajv Oecopcbv to ywo/jbevov /cat owetSajs aura)

/ca/cajs /ce^€t/)t/cort ra r^s TrdAeoJS', rov e7Ti<f>ave-

GTarov tcjv SoKi/JLaoTrjpcov 'ATToXXcovlSav /cat /xaAt-

ora Swd/xevov epevvijoai tt)v irXeove^iav ovtov,

TOVTOV d7T07TOp€v6fX€VOV TjJJLepaS €K fiaXaveLoV TTpOG-

7 7T€fjLipas Twds e^eKevrrjaev . &v TrpooTreoovTayv tols

'A^atots*, /cat roO 7rXrjdovs dyavaKTrjaavTOS em
toTs yeyovoouv, i£ avTrjs 6 GTpaTrjyos opfirjcras

/cat Trapayevojxevos els ttjv Aa/ceSat/xova rov re

Xatpawa rrapf]yayev els Kploiv vnep tov $6vov

tov Kara tov
9

ATroXXcovlSav /cat KaraKplvas

8 erroirjoe Secrjjuov, tovs Te XoLnovs SoKLfxaToijpas
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This embassy, however, never came off, owing to the

death of Ptolemy which occurred about this time.

Chaeron of Sparta

(Cp. Suid.)

7. Just about the same time there was in Sparta

a certain Chaeron, who had been a member of the

embassy to Rome in the previous year. He was a

sharp and able man, but he was young and of

humble station, and had received a vulgar educa-

tion. This man, courting the mob and making
innovations upon which no one else ventured, soon

acquired some reputation with the populace. The
first thing he did was to take away from the sisters,

wives, mothers, and children that the exiles had
left behind them the property granted them by the

tyrants, and distribute it among men of slender

means at random, unfairly, and just as he chose.

After this he began to use public moneys as if they
were his own, and spent all the revenue without
reference to laws, public decrees, or magistrates.

Some citizens were indignant at this and took steps

to get themselves appointed auditors of the public

accounts as the law enjoined. Chaeron, seeing this

and conscious that he had misused the public funds,

when Apollonidas, the most notable of the auditors

and most capable of exposing his rapacity, was
one day in broad daylight on his way from a bath,

sent some men and killed him. Upon this becoming
known to the Achaeans, the people were exceedingly
indignant, and the strategus started off at once for

Sparta, where he put Chaeron on his trial for the

murder of Apollonidas, and upon his being found
guilty, put him in prison, encouraging at the same
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rrapto^vve 7rpos to TroieZaQai rrjv ^rjTrjcnv rcov

Stj/jloctlcov aArjOwrjv, tf>povrLoai 8e /cat irepl rov

KO/JLiaaoOoLL ras ovaias rovs rcov <f>vydScov dvay-

kcliovs ttoXiv, as 6 Xalpajv avrcov atf>elXero jSpa^et

XPWQ TTporepov.

8 (10) "Ort Kara rov Kaipov rovrov dvaSovros 'Yrrep-

(xxvi. l) fidrov rod arparrjyov hiafiovXiov virkp rcov ypa~

c\>op,evcov Trapa
c

Pa)/zata)v vrrep rrjs rcov e*K Aa-
2 KeSalfjuovos cf>vydhcov <Ka96Sov> ri Set iroieZv, oi

fjuev Trepl rov AvKoprav TrapeKaXovv fievecv em
rCOV VTrOK€LjJL€VO)V, StOTt 'PojfJLalot, TTOLOVOL jJL€V

to KadfJKOv avroZs, avvimaKovovres roZs aKXrjpeZv

3 hoKovow els rd \xerpia rcov dtjcovfievcov orav

fievroi ye StSd^rj rts avrovs on rcov irapa-

KaXov/jLevojv rd fiev eariv dSvvara, rd Se jJbeydXrjV

aloxvvrjv em,<f>epovra Kal fiXdprjv tols cfilXots,

ovre <f>iXoviKeZv elcodaoLV ovre 7rapaj8ta£ecr0at

4 7re/ot rcov roiovrcov. Sto /cat vvv, edv rts avrovs

8i8d£r] <St>ort ovfJuftrjcreTai tols 'A^atot?, av

TreiQapyr\otooi tols ypacfrofjuevois, TrapafirjvaL rovs

SpKovs, rovs vo/jlovs, ras crrtfXas, a avve^e^ ttjv

5 kolvtjv avjXTroXireiav rj/xcov, dvaxcoprjcrovcnv /cat

GvyKaraOrjcrovTai Stort KaXcos enexofiev /cat rrap-

airov/jbeda rrepl rcov ypacpofxevcov. ravra /j,ev ovv

ol rrepi rov AvKoprav eAeyov ol be irepi rov \irep-

fiarov /cat KaXXiKpdrrjv rreiOapx^Zv tols ypac\>op,e-

vols Traprjvovv /cat [iryre vofjbov \iryre arrjXrjv p,ryr

7 aAAo firjOev rovrov vojj,l£,€W avaytcaiorepov . roiav-

rrjs S' ovorjs rrjs avriXoyias e8o£e tols 'A^atot?

rrpeofievrds e^arrooreZXaL rrpos rrjv crvyi<Xr)Tov rovs
8 SuSd^ovras a AvKopras Ae'yet. /cat rrapavruKa
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time the other auditors to inquire seriously into

the management of the public funds and to see that

the relatives of the exiles recovered the property

of which Chaeron had recently robbed them.

The Achaeans and Rome

8. In the same year when Hyperbatus the strat-

egus submitted to the Achaeans' Assembly the

question how to act upon the Roman communica-
tion regarding the return of the Spartan exiles,

Lycortas advised them to take no steps, because
while it was true that the Romans were doing their

duty in lending an ear to reasonable requests

made by persons whom they regarded as bereft

of their rights, yet if it were pointed out to them
that some of these requests were impossible to grant,

and others would entail great injury and disgrace

on their friends, it was not their habit in such
matters to contend that they were right or enforce

compliance. " So," he said, " at present, if it is

pointed out to them that we Achaeans by acceding

to their written request will violate our oaths, our
laws, and the inscribed conventions that hold our
League together, they will withdraw their demand
and agree that we are right in hesitating and begging
to be excused for non-compliance/ ' Lycortas spoke
in this sense ; but Hyperbatus and Callicrates were
in favour of compliance with the request, saying

that neither laws nor inscribed agreements nor any-
thing else should be considered more binding than
the will of Rome. Such being the different views
advanced, the Achaeans decided to send envoys to

the senate to point out what Lycortas urged, and
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Kariarrjaav irpzafievTas KaXXiKpdrr]v Aeovrtfcriov,

AvSidSav MeyaXoTroXiTrjv , "Aparov Tilkvcovlov /cat

Scares' ivToXds aKoXovdovs toZs Trpoeiprmivois i£-

9 a,7T€CrT€lAav . cov Trapayevofxivcov els ttjv ^Pcofxrjv,

elcreXdcov 6 KaXXiKpaTrjs els ttjv avyKXr]Tov rocrov-

tov a7recr^€ rod tolls ivToXaZs aKoXovdcos StSaor/ceti/

to avviSpiov cooTe tovvovtiov €/c KaTafioXfjs inex^L-

pr\G€V OX) JJLOVOV TCOV dvTlTToXLT€VOfJL€VCOV KaTTjyOpeZv

9 (11) dpaaicos, aAAa /cat ttjv avyKXrjTov vovQeTeZv. €(/>rj

(xxvi. 2) ydp avTovs tovs 'Pcojxgllovs ain'ou? elvai tov /X7j

7T€idapxew avTols tovs "EAA'yjvas', aAAa irapaKOveiv

/cat tcov ypatfyofAevtov /cat tcov TrapayyeXXopLevcov .

2 hveZv yap ovacov alpiaecov /cara to rrapov iv Trdoais

Tats SrjfioKpaTLKais TroXiTeLais , /cat tcov jjl€V <^a-

OKOVTCOV §€IV aKoXovOeiV T0ls ypa(f)OfJL€VOLS V7TO
c

Pa>/xata>v /cat jj,t)T€ vo/jlov iirpre OTrjXrjv \xr\T dXXo

fMrjdev TrpovpyiaLTepov vojjll^€lv ttjs
c

Pa)/zata>y irpo-

3 aipeaecos, tcov Se tovs vojxovs 7rpo<f)€pop,€.vcov /cat

tovs opKovs /cat aTTjXas /cat irapaKoXovvTcov tol

4 TrXrjdr] fir) paSlcos raura irapafialveiv , dxaiKcoTepav

etvat irapd ttoXv TavTTjv ttjv VTroOeoiv /cat vt/ajrt/ca)-

5 Tepav iv toZs ttoXXoZs. i£ ov toZs fiev alpovfjuivocs

tol
c

Pa>/xata)i> d8o£tav avve^aKoXovdeZv rrapd toZs

oxXols /cat hiafioXrfv, toZs 8' avTiirpaTTOVCFiv Tavav-

6 rta. idv /jl€V ovv vtto ttjs avyKXrjTov ylviyrai tls

€7Tior]p,aoia > Taxicos /cat tovs rroXiTevofievovs

fieTaOecrdai rrpos ttjv 'Pcofialcov atpeoiv, /cat tovs

TToXXoVS TOVTOLS €7TaKoXovdtfor€lV StOL TOV <f)6ftoV .

7 idv Se Trapop&Tat tovto to jjuepos, drravras airo-

vevoeiv irr
y

iKeivqv ttjv vnoOecrLV iv8o£oTepav ydp

8 etvai /cat /caAAta) Trapd toZs o^Aot?. Sto /cat vvv

tJStj rtvas* ovdev erepov TTpoa^epopLevovs St/catoy
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they at once appointed Callicrates of Leontium,
Lydiadas of Megalopolis, and Aratus of Sicyon, and
sent them off with instructions conformable to what
I have stated. Upon their arrival in Rome, Calli-

crates on entering the senate-house was so far from
addressing that body in the terms of his instructions,

that on the contrary, from the very outset of his

speech, he not only attempted to bring audacious

accusations against his political opponents, but to

lecture the senate. 9- For he said that it was the

fault of the Romans themselves that the Greeks,

instead of complying with their wishes, disobeyed
their communications and orders. There were, he
said, two parties at present in all democratic states,

one of which maintained that the written requests

of the Romans should be executed, and that neither

laws, inscribed agreements, nor anything else should

take precedence of the wishes of Rome, while the

other appealed to laws, sworn treaties, and inscrip-

tions, and implored the people not to violate these

lightly ; and this latter view, he said, was much more
popular in Achaea and carried the day with the

multitude, the consequence being that the partisans

of Rome were constantly exposed to the contempt
and slander of the mob, while it was the reverse

with their opponents. If the senate now gave some
token of their disapproval the political leaders would
soon go over to the side of Rome, and the populace

would follow them out of fear. But in the event of

the senate neglecting to do so, every one would
change and adopt the other attitude, which in the

eyes of the mob was more dignified and honourable.
" Even now," he said, " certain persons, who have
no other claim to distinction, have received the
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Trpos <f>iXo8oi;iav , St* avro rovro rcov fieyiarcov

rvyydvetv tl/jlcov irapa roils 18lots TroXirev/jbaaiv

S«x to 8ok€lv dvriXeyeiv rots v</>* v/jlcov ypa<f>op,evoLs,

Xapcv rod Sta/xeVetv rovs vopuovs layvpovs /cat ra

9 SoyfJbara ra ywopteva Trap
9

avrols. el fiev ovv

<d>8ia<f>6pcos e^ovaiv VTrep rod TTecdapxecv avrols

rovs "EiXArjvas /cat avvvrraKoveiv rols ypa(/>ofMevots,

dyeiv avrovs eKeXeve rrjv dycoyrjv, rjv /cat vvv

10 dyovaiv el 8e fiovXovrai -ylvecrdai a<f)Lcri ra Trap-

ayyeXXojjueva /cat firjOeva Kara<f>poveZv rcov ypa-

c/yofjievcov, eTTiorrpocfrrjv TTOi7]oao9ai rrapeKaXei rod

11 fxepovs rovrov rr)v ev8exofMevr]v . el 8e psr), cra<f>cos

el8evai 8elv on rdvavria av/JL^rjaerac rats eiri-

12 volais avrcov o /cat vvv rjSrj yeyovevai. TTpoorjv

fj,ev ydp ev rols WleacrqvLaKois 7roAAa Trorfcravros

KotVrou MapKLOV Trpos to fjbrj8ev rovs 'A^atou?

povAevcraadac irepl Meacrrjvlcov dvev rrjs 'Pco/jualcov

13 Trpoacpeaecos, irapaKovaavras /cat ijj-q^naapievovs

avrovs rov rroXefiov ov jjlovov rrjv yoopav avrcov

Kara<f>deipaL rraaav ololkojs, dXXa /cat rovs em,-

cj)aveardrovs ra>v ttoXitcov ovs p>ev <f>vya8evvai y

Ttvas 8' avrcov eKSorovs Xafiovras alKLaapuevovs

rraaav at/ctav aVo/cretvat, Stort rrpoeKaXovvro rrepl

14 rcov dfjL<f>LGJ3r)ToviJLeva)v eirl 'Pcofjualovs. vvv 8e

TrdAtv e/c irXeiovos XP°vov yp&fyovrcov avrcov virep

rrjs Kadohov rcov €/c Aa/ceSat/xovo? <f>vyd8cov,

roorovrov dire-yew rov TreiOapxelv cos /cat arrjXrjv

redeZcrOai /cat TreTroirjoQai Trpos rovs Kareyovras

rr)v ttoXlv SpKovs vrrep rov /jbrjSeTTore KareXevaeadai

15 rovs <f>vydSas. els a fiXeTrovras avrovs r)£lov

rrpovoiav TroteZaOai rov jxeXXovros*

10 (12)
cO /JLev ovv KaXAt,Kpdrr]s ravra /cat roiavr*
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highest honours in their several states simply for

the reason that they are thought to oppose your
injunctions for the sake of maintaining the force

of their laws and decrees. If, then, it is a matter of

indifference to you whether or not the Greeks obey
you and comply with your instructions, continue to

act as you now do ; but if you wish your orders to

be executed and none to treat your communications
with contempt, you should give all possible attention

to this matter. For you may be quite sure that,

if you do not, just the opposite will happen to what
you contemplate, as has already been the case.

For when quite lately in the Messenian difficulty

Quintus Marcius did his best to ensure that the

Achaeans should take no steps regarding Messene
without the initiative of Rome, they paid no atten-

tion to him ; but, after voting for war on their own
accord, not only most unjustly devastated the whole

of Messenia, but sent into exile some of its most
distinguished citizens ; and, when others were
delivered up to them, put them to death after

inflicting every variety of torture on them, just

because they had appealed to Rome to judge the

dispute. And now for some time while you have
been writing to them about the return of the

Spartan exiles, they are so far from complying that

a solemn inscribed agreement has been made with

the party that holds Sparta and oaths taken that the

exiles shall never be allowed to return/ ' So he
begged them in view of all this to take precautions

for the future.

10. Callicrates retired after speaking in these or
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2 elrroov dirrjXOev. oi cf)vydoes S' eireiaeXOovres /cat

/Spa^e'a irepi avroov 8cod£avres /cat rtva roov TTpos

3 rov kolvov eXeov elrrovres dvexooprjaav . rj Se

avyKXrjros 86£aaa rov KaAAt/cpar^v Aeyeiv re

roov avrrj avpi(f>ep6vrojv /cat StSa^etaa Stort Set

rovs p<ev rols avrrjs Soy/JLOLGLV avvrjyopovvras

4 av^ecv, rovs S' avTiXiyovras rarrewovv, ovroos /cat

rore 7Tpa>Tov eire^dXero rovs /xev /cara to /3e'Art-

crro^ larafievovs ev rols tStot? TToXirevfAaaw eAar-

rovv, rovs Se /cat ScKaloos </cat aSt/cajs^ rcpoa-

5 rpexovras cLvrfj aoo/jbaro7TOielv. ef cSv aur^ avveftr)

/cara fipaxv, tov XP°V0V irpofiaLvovros, koXolkcov

6 /xer eviropelv, (f)iXoov Se airaviQeiv dXrjdtvoov. ov

jjltjv dXXd rore rrepl puev rrjs kolOoSov roov (f>vydooov

ov jjiovov rols 'A^atot? eypaifse, rrapaKaXovaa

avveiriaxveiv , aAAa /cat Tot9 AlrooXols /cat rot?

'H7ret/>aVrat9, ow Se rovrots 'AdrjvaloLs, Bota>-

Tots, 'AKapvaaw, irdvras coaavel 7rpocr8ta/xap-

rvpojjLevr) x^PLV T°v avvrplifjac rovs 'A^atoik.

7 77-ept Se rou KaAAt/cparovs' avrov /caT* tStW rrapa-

aioonr\aaaa rovs avjjL7Tpea^evras Karera^ev els

rf)v aTTOKpiaiv Stdrt Set rotovrovs virapxeiv ev rols

8 7roAtr6u/xacrtv dvSpas olds eari KaXXiKpdrrjs. o

Se TTpoetprjixevos ^Xoov ras aTTOKplaeis ravras
Trapfjv els rrjv 'EAAaSa 7repixaprjS, ovk etSajs on
jjbeydXojv /ca/ccuv dpx^jyos yeyove iraai fxev rols

9 "EAATjcrt, /xaAtora he rols 'A^atots*. en yap
rovrots e£rjv /cat kout eKeivovs rovs XP°V0VS f<ard

rroaov laoXoyiav e'xeiv rrpos 'VoojiaLovs Std ro

rerrjprjKevat rrjv irianv ev rols erri<^>aveardrois

Kaipols, e£ ov rd
f

Poofiatoov euXovro, Xeyoo Se rols

10 Acara QIXittttov /cat 'Avrto^ov, ovroo Se rod rcov
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similar terms. The exiles entered next, and, after

stating their case in a few words and making a

general appeal for compassion, withdrew. The
senate, thinking that what Callicrates had said

was in their interest, and learning from him that

they should exalt those who supported their decrees

and humble those who opposed them, now first

began the policy of weakening those members of

the several states who worked for the best, and of

strengthening those, who, no matter whether rightly

or wrongly, appealed to its authority. The conse-

quence of this was that gradually, as time went on,

they had plenty of flatterers but very few true friends.

They actually went so far on the present occasion

as to write not only to the Achaeans on the subject

of the return of the exiles, begging them to contri-

bute to strengthening the position of these men,
but to the Aetolians, Epirots, Athenians, Boeotians,

and Acarnanians, calling them all as it were to witness

as if for the express purpose of crushing the Achaeans.

Speaking of Callicrates alone with no mention of

the other envoys, they wrote in their official answer
that there ought to be more men in the several

states like Callicrates. He now returned to Greece
with this answer in high spirits, quite unaware that

he had been the initiator of great calamities for

all Greece, and especially for the Achaeans. For
it was still possible for the Achaeans even at this

period to deal with Rome on more or less equal

terms, as they had remained faithful to her ever

since they had taken her part in the most important

times—I mean the wars with Philip and Antiochus

—
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A^atcov eOvovs r\v%r)\ievov Kal TrpoKorrrjv elXrjcporos

Kara rd fteXnarov afi cov rj/juets loropov\iev

Xpovcov, avrrj rrdXiv dpxr) Tr]s errl rd yzipov eyevero

11 fjLerapoArjs , to KaXXtKpdrovs Opdoos . . .

c

Pa>-

fxatoL ovres avQpamoi Kal ipvxfj XP c )̂
l
Jt,€VOL Xafirrpa

Kal rrpoaipeaei KaXfj rrdvras fxev eXeovoi rovs

errraiKoras Kal rrdai rreiptovrai xaP^€(J^aL ro^
12 Karacf>evyovaiv d>s avrovs' orav \ievroi ye ris

VTre/jLvqcre rcov SiKaltov, rerrjpr]Kcos rr)v ttlotlv,

dvarpexovat Kal hiopdovvrat o<f>as avrovs Kara
13 SvvafJiLV ev rols TrXetarocs . 6 Se "KaXXiKpdrrjs

rrpeafSevoas Kara rovs eveorcoras Kaipovs els

rr)v 'Pcu/xtjv x^PLV T°v Xeyeiv rd hiKaia rrepl rcov

'A^ataiv, x/OTjora/xevos' Kara rovvavriov rots rrpdy-

fxaaiv Kal avvemcrnaodiLevos <rd> Kara Mecx-

crqviovs, vrrep cov ouS' eveKaXovv ^cojxaloi, rraprjv

els 'A^aiav TTpoaavareivoiievos top and
f

Pa>-

14 \iaicov cfrofiov Kal Sta rrjv aTTorrpea^eiav Kara-

TrXrj^djJievos Kal avvrpiifsas rovs oxXovs Sta to

pirjSev elhevai rcov vir' avrov Kar dXrjdeiav elpr)-

fievcov ev rfj avyKXiqrcp rovs ttoXXovs, rrpcorov puev

fjpeOr) arparrjyos, npos rots dXXocs KaKols Kal

15 8a)po8oK7]deis, e£rjs 8e rovrots irapaXafScov rrjv

dpxqv Karijye rovs eK rrjs AaKeSaifxovos Kal rovs

eK rrjs Meaorijvrjs </>vyd8as.

11 (13)
f/

0r6 OtAo7roi/xeva Kal 'Apiorawov rovs 'Ax<uovs
(xxv. 9) avve^rj ovre rr)v <f>vcriv dpboiav axetv ovre rr)v

2 alpeoiv rrjs rroXireias. rjv yap 6 fiev OtAo7rot/x7jv

ev rrecpvKcos rrpos rds rroXepuKas ^/oetas' Kal Kara
rd atofjua Kal Kara rr)v ^vx^jv, 6 8' erepos rrpos

3 rd TToXiriKa rcov hiafiovXlcov . rfj S' alpeoei Kara
rrjv rroXireiav rovro Stetfrepov aAA^Aaw. rrjs yap
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but now after the Achaean League had become
stronger and more prosperous than at any time

recorded in history, this effrontery of Callicrates

was the beginning of a change for the worse. . . .

The Romans are men, and with their noble dis-

position and high principles pity all who are in

misfortune and appeal to them ; but, when anyone
who has remained true to them reminds them of

the claims of justice, they usually draw back and
correct themselves as far as they can. On the present

occasion Callicrates, who had been sent to Rome to

state the just claims of Achaea, did exactly the

opposite, and having dragged in the Messenian
question, about which the Romans did not even
raise any complaint, returned to Achaea armed with
threats of Roman displeasure. By his report he
overrawed and crushed the spirits of the people,

who were perfectly ignorant of the words he had
actually used in the Senate ; first of all he was
elected strategus, taking bribes in addition to all

his other misconduct, and next, on entering upon
office, brought back the Spartan and Messenian
exiles.

Comparison between Philopoemen and Aristaenus

(Cp. Suid.)

11. Philopoemen and Aristaenus the Achaeans
were alike neither in nature nor in their political

convictions. Philopoemen indeed was exception-

ally capable both physically and mentally in the
field of war, Aristaenus in that of politics ; and the
difference in their political convictions was as follows.
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^CO/JLCLLLOV V7T€pOXfjS ^StJ Tols ' FtXXrjVlKOLS Tipdy-

/jLaaw ifjLTrAeKoiuLevrjs oXoax^pcos Kara re tovs

4 QlXlTTTTlKOVS KCtl TOVS 'AvTLOXIKOVS KdipOVS , <0

jjl€V> *Aploraivos rjye rrjv dyajyrjv rrjs rroXiTeias

OVTOJS (JL)(TT€ 7T&V TO TTpOO<\)OpOV
<

VtO[iaiOlS ££

eroLfjiov 7Tot€iv y efvta 8e /cat irpXv tj -npooTa^ai

5 K€lVOVS. €7T€tp6irO JJL6VTOL y€ TCOV VOfJLOJV €)(€(jdaL

8oK€LV Kdl T7]V TOiaVTTjV €(/)€lXk€TO <f)aVT(l<jLaV ,

€LKO)V, OTTOTe TOVTOJV aVTlTTLTTTOL TLS 7Tpo8rjX(jOS

6 tols vno 'Pcofialtov ypa<f)OjxevoLS. 6 8e <DtAo-

rroijJLrjv, oaa /jl€v eirj tcov TrapaKaXovpbevajv a/co-

XovOa tols vo/jlols /cat rfj au/x/xa^ta, ttolvtcl avy-

7 Karrjvei /cat avveirparrev a7rpo(f)aorLCTTa)s , oaa ok

tovtojv €Ktos eTTLrdrroLev, ox>x olos r rjv eOeXov-

ttjv ovvviraKOvew , dXXd Tas fiev dpxas e(f>r] 8e Iv

8 SiKouoXoyelcrOaL, /xcrd Se ravra irdXiv d^Lovv el

8e /xtjS' ovtcds it€l9oi€V, TeXos olov imjjLaprvpo-

fJL€VOVS €LK€LV KOLL TOT€ 7TOL€LV TO TTCLpayyeXX6fJL€VOV .

12 (14) "On tolovtols dTToXoyiajJLols *Apiaraivos lx?^\TO

(XXV. 9a ) TTpOS TOVS 'AxCUOVS 7T€pl TTJS IhlaS alp€G€COS'
€<f>7)

yap ovk elvai hvvaTov /cat <to> 86pv /cat to

KTjpVK€iOV a/Xa TrpOT€LVOjJL€VOVS GVV€X€iV TTJV 7TpOS

rtojJLaiovs (piAiav aAA et puev olol t eofiev

dvTocfrdaXjjLelv /cat Svvd/JbeOa tovto iroielv . . .

<€L 8k JJL7)8'> O <1>lXo7TOL/JL7]V

elrrelv tovto toXjjlq Katpols eVa

2 'PtofJLaLOis, Sta ri a8t>^ara)v opeyo/jbevot ra Swara
7TapUfJL€v; " 8vo yap ecf>rj okottovs elvai ndcrrjs

7ToXtT€Las, to T€ KaXov /cat to ov\x<\>epov . of? /xev

OVV €<f>lKTOS loTLV 7] TOV KaXoV KT7JCTLS, TaVT7]S

dvTexeadai 8elv tovs opOtos ttoXlt€Vojjl€Vovs' ols
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Now that, during the wars with Philip and Antiochus,

Roman supremacy had definitely asserted itself in

the affairs of Greece, Aristaenus in conducting

affairs of state was ever ready to do what was agree-

able to the Romans, sometimes even anticipating

their orders, but yet he aimed at a seeming adher-

ence to the law, and strove to acquire a reputation

for doing so, giving way whenever any law was in

evident opposition to the Roman instructions.

Philopoemen, on the other hand, cordially accepted

and helped to execute, without raising any objec-

tion, all requests which were in accordance with

the laws and the terms of the alliance ; but when
the requests were not so, could never induce him-
self to comply with them willingly, but said that the

plea of illegality should be considered before the

request was renewed. If, however, they failed even
by this means to convince the Romans, they should

finally give way more or less under protest and
execute the order.

12. Aristaenus offered to the Achaeans the follow-

ing defence, more or less, of his policy. He said it

was impossible to maintain their friendship with
Rome, by holding out the sword and the olive

branch a at one and the same time. " If," he said,
" we are strong enough to face them and can really

do so, very well ; but if even Philopoemen does not

venture to maintain this . . . why striving for the

impossible do we neglect the possible ? There were,
he said, two aims in all policy, honour and interest.

For those in whose power it lies to gain honour the
right policy is to aim at this ; but those who are

a " The spear and the herald's staff."
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S
5

ahvvaros, eirl ttjv tov Gvp,<f>epovTos pueptSa

3 Kara(f>€vy€LV to 8' kKaripcov airoTvyyaveiv pueyi-

gtov elvcu TeKpLrjpiov dfiovAias. iraa^iv ok tovto

7Tpo<f)ava)s tovs a7Tpocf>aGiGTcos opuoAoyovvTas puev

rrdv to rrapayyeXAopievov , aKovGioos oe tovto

4 irpaTTovTas Kal pueTa 7TpOGKOTrrjs' hioirep rj tovt

elvai BetKTeov cos iapuev Ikclvol rrpos to pur) 7T€i9-

apx^lv rj purjSe Aeyeiv tovto ToApucovTas vnaKov-
OTeov €ToipLOos zivai naGi toZs TrapayyeAXopuevois •

Qb)

C

°€ QiAoTTOLpLrjV OVK inl TOGOVTOV
€(f>7]

ScZv

(
xxv

- dpuadiav avTov <KaTa>yivcoGKeiv cogt€ to pur]

Svvaadai pieTpelv pafjTe ttjv 8ia<f)opdv tov ttoAit€V-

pLOLTOS TCOV 'PcopLCilCOV Kal TCOV ^A^CLLOOV /Z7JT€ TTjV

2 vTrep^oArjV Trjs Swdpuecos " dAAd iraG-qs virepox^js

<f>voiv ixovarjs del fiapvT€pov %pfjcr9cu tols vtto-

TCLTTOpL€VOLS, 7TOT€pOV "
€(/>r)

"
GVpt,(f)€p€L GVV€py€LV

TOLS OppLCUS TOLLS TCOV KpaTOVVTCOV Kal parjdev

ipbTToScov TToieiv, lv* cos ra^tcrra rrelpav Ad/Scop,€V

tcov fiapvTaTcov eniTaypLaTcov , r) TovvavTiov, KaO'

OGOV oloi T €GpL€V, GVpLTTaAatOVTaS 7TpOGaVT€X€W

€7Tl TOGOVTOV,
€<f>

y

OGOV p,eAAopL€V TtAeCOS

3 . . . kolv emTaTTCOGiv /cat

tovtcov VTTopLipwriGKOVTes avTOVs errlAapbfiavcopieda

Trjs oppbfjs, TTapaKadi^opiev inl ttogov to iriKpov

avroov Trjs i£ovGias, dAAcos re §r) Kal irepl rrAeiovos

rroLovpuevcov *Pcopi,alcov ecos ye tov vvv, cos aifTos

<f>TlS, 'ApiGTaiVe, TO T7]p€LV tovs opKovs Kal Tas
GwdrjKas Kal ttjv irpos tovs Gvpupidxovs ttlgtiv.

4 idv S' avTol KarayvovTts rcbv IStcov SiKaicov

avrodev cvddcos KaQdirep oi SopidAooTOL irpos rrav

to KeAevopievov eToipuovs r)pL&s avTovs rrapa-

GK€Va^COpi€V , TL OLOlG€l TO TCOV 'A^CUCOV 60VOS St/C€"
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powerless to do so must take refuge in the attain-

ment of their interest. But to fail in both aims was
the highest proof of incompetence ; and this was
evidently the case with those who made no objec-

tion to any demand, but complied with it against

their wills and in a manner calculated to give offence.
" Therefore/ ' he said," either it must be proved

that we are capable of refusing compliance, or, if

no one dares to say this, we must readily obey all

orders."

13. The reply of Philopoemen was that they must
not think he was so stupid as to be incapable of

measuring the difference between the two states,

Rome and Achaea, and the superiority of the Roman
power. " But," he continued, "asa stronger power
is always naturally disposed to press harder on those

who submit to it, is it in our interest by encouraging
the whims of our masters, and not opposing them
in any way, to have to yield as soon as possible to

the most tyrannical behests ? Should we not rather,

as far as it is in our power, wrestle with them, and
hold out until we are completely exhausted ? And
should they issue illegal orders, if, by pointing this

out to them, we put some check on their arbitrary

conduct, we shall at least in a measure curb the
extreme severity of their dominion, especially since,

as you yourself, Aristaenus, acknowledge, the Romans,
up to now at least, set a very high value on fidelity

to oaths, treaties, and contracts with allies. But
if we ourselves, ignoring our own rights, instantly

without protest make ourselves subservient, like

prisoners of war, to any and every order, what
difference will there be between the Achaean League

a Heyse supplies £ktos vofxwv ti.
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Xlcotwv koll Karrvavcov tcov o/jLoAoyovfievajg koll

5 irdAai, SovXevovrajv ;
'' htoirep ecfrrj Selv rj rovro

avyxojpelv cos ovSev laxvei Slkcllov rrapa
f

Po>-

ixalois fj jJLrjSe roX/Jicovras rovro Xeyeiv xPVa^aL
rols hiKalois koll fjirj TTpoteadai a<f>ds , e'xovrds ye

8rj jxeyiaras Kal KaXXiaras d(f>oppbds 7rpos
c

Pco-

6 fjLOLLOvs. on {lev yap rj^ec irore rols "l&XXrjaLV

6 Koupos ovros, ev to SeTjcret iroielv fear' dvdyKrjv

ttov ro 7rapayyeXX6p,evov, cracfrtos e<\>y\ yivoooKeiv
" dXXd TTorepa rovrov oos rdyiord ns dv Ihelv

ftovXrjOeirj <y€v6jji€Vov> fj rovvavrlov ojs ftpaSvrara

;

7 Sokco fjuev yap cos fipaSvrara." Sto kcll rovrco

hia<f>epeiv e<f>r] rrjv 'Aptaralvov rroXireiav rrjs

iavrov- eKeZvov puev yap crrrovSal^eiv ojs ra\iara

ro xp€<*>v ISeZv yevop,evov Kal avvepyeZv rovrco

Kara SvvajJLCV avros Se irpos rovr avrepeihetv

Kal SicoOeZadat, Ka9* ocrov earl Swards

-

8 Oi> fir]v aAA' €K rcov r:poeipy]\ievcov SrjXov cos

owe/Sawe ylveoQat rod puev KaXrjv, rod S' evcrx7
ll
JL0Va

9 rrjv TToXtreiav , djjL(/>orepas ye purjv do(j>aXeZs' tol-

yapovv \xeylarcov Kaipcov rdre irepiardvrcov Kal

'Pajfialovs Kal rovs "JLXXrjvas rcov re Kara Oi'A-

L7T7TOV Kal /car* 'Avrloxov, ojjlcos djj,<f>6repoL 8t-

err\pt]oav aKepaia rd St/cata rots' *AxaioZs rrpos

10 'Pcofiatovs' $T\P<f) oe ns everpexev ws 'Apiaraivov

'Pa)p,aLO(,s evvovarepov puaXXov rj QiXoirolpLevos

virdpxovros

.

V. Res Asiae

14 (8) "Ore Kara rrjv 'Aoxai> Q>apvaKr)s d fiacriXevs,

(xxv. 4) irdXiv oXiyatpijaas rrjs yeyevrjfjLevrjs eirl
f

Pa>-

fiaiovs dva<f>opaSy AecoKpirov puev en Kara xet>p>d>va
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and the people of Sicily and Capua, who have long

been the acknowledged slaves of Rome ?
" There-

fore, he said, either they must confess that with

the Romans justice is impotent, or if they did not

go so far as to say this, they must stand by their

rights, and not give themselves away, especially as

they had very great and honourable claims on Rome.
" I know too well," he said, " that the time will come
when the Greeks will be forced to yield complete
obedience to Rome ; but do we wish this time to

be as near as possible or as distant as possible ?

Surely as distant as possible." So in this respect,

he said, the policy of Aristaenus differed from his own.
Aristaenus was anxious to see their fate overtake

them as soon as possible, and worked for this end with

all his might ; but he himself did all he could to

strive against it and avert it.

I think it must be confessed from these speeches
that the policy of Philopoemen was honourable, and
that of Aristaenus plausible, but that both were safe.

So that when, in the wars with Philip and Anti-

ochus, great dangers threatened both Rome and
Greece, yet the one statesman and the other equally

protected the rights of Achaea against Rome.
But the report gained currency that Aristaenus was
more favourably disposed to the Romans than
Philopoemen.

V. Affairs of Asia

War between Eumenes and Pkarnaces

14. In Asia King Pharnaces, again defying the

terms of the Roman verdict, sent Leocritus in the
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fjbera puvpicov arpartcoTcov e^aTreGTeiAe Tropdrj-

2 oovtcl ttjv TaXariav, avTos Se ttjs eapivrjs oopas

V7TO(f>awovcrr)s rjOpoi^e tols Swdfiets, cos ififiaAcov

3 els ttjv Ka7T77"aSo/ctav. a Trvvdavopuevos Rv/JLevrjs

8vGX€p£>S /A€l> €<f)€p€ TO avpL^alvov Sta to ttovtcls

TOVS T7JS TTLGTeOOS OpOVS VTTepfialveiV TOV OapvaKTjV,

4 rjvayKa^eTO Se to 7rapa7rArjcrLov Troielv. tJStj
8'

ai>Tov avvqOpoiKOTos tols Svvdfiets, KaTeirAevaav

5 €K TTjS 'PcbfJLrjS OL TTepl TOV *AtTOlAoV . OfJLOV 8e

yevopuevoi /cat KOivoAoyrjdevTes dAAr/Aois dvel^evtjav

6 7TapaXpy}p>CL /JL€TOL T7JS GTpaTl&S . dcfrlKO/JLeVOL
8'

els ttjv FaAaTuav tov jxev AeojKptTov ovk€tl /car-

e'Aa/Jov tov Se Y^aaoiyvaTOV /cat tov YaiJ^aTopiyos

hiaTreiMTTOfxevayv irpos olvtovs VTrep do<f>aAelas

,

OLTtves eTvyycivov erei irpoTepov rjpr)p,evoi tol

QapvaKov, /cat irav VTrioyyovpiivoov 7toltjG€lv to

7 TTpoaTaTTo\x€Vov y aTrenrdpLevoL tovtovs Sta ttjv

Trpoyeyevrjfievrjv ddeaiav, e£dpavTes ttolvtl tco

8 OTpaTevpuaTi 7rporjyov eirl tov <&apvdK7]v. irapa-

yevopuevoi 8* €/c KaA77trou 77€/x7rratot irpos tov

"AAui> TTOTapuov e/cratot 7rdAiv dve^ev^av els Tlap-

9 vaaaov. evda /cat 'Aptapddrjs 6 toov KaTnraSoKOov

fiaaiAevs crvveputjev avTols /xera ttjs ot/ceta? Su-

vd/JL€oos, /cat rjAdov els ttjv WlajKicrcreoov xa>pav.

10 aprt Se KaTeaTpaToireSevKOTOov clvtcov TrpooeirecFe

7rapayevecrdat tovs eK tt\s ^(ojjltjs TTpeafievrds eiri

11 tols ScaAvaets. oov aKovaas 6 ^acrcAevs Eu/xeV^S"

"ArraAov /xev e^aTreaTeiAe tovtovs eKSeijoptevov

,

ai>Tos Se tols Swdfieus eSiTrAaaia^e /cat St€/coayx€t

<j>iAoTipioos , a/xa puev dpfjuo^opbevos rrpos tols dArjdivds

Xpecas, a/xa Se fiovAopievos evSeLKwaOau tols
c

Pa>/xatots' ort St* avrov Svvoltos ecm tov QapvdKrjv
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winter with ten thousand troops to lay Galatia

waste, and himself, when spring began to set in,

collected his forces with the object of invading

Cappadocia. Eumenes, on learning of this, was

highly incensed, as Pharnaces was violating all the

terms of their treaty, but he was forced to do the

same thing himself. When he had already collected

his troops, Attalus and his brother returned from

Rome. After meeting and conversing the brothers

at once left with their army. On arriving in Galatia

they found that Leocritus was no longer there, but

Cassignatus and Gaezatorix, who a year previously

had taken the part of Pharnaces, sent to them asking

for protection, and promising to submit to all their

orders. Rejecting these overtures owing to the

previous infidelity of these chiefs, they left with

their whole army and advanced to meet Pharnaces.

From Calpitus (?) they reached the Halys in four

days, and next day left for Parnassus, where Aria-

rathes, the king of Cappadocia, joined them with his

own forces, upon which they advanced to the terri-

tory of Mocissus. Just after they had encamped
there the news reached them that the legates from

Rome had arrived to arrange a peace. On hearing

this King Eumenes sent off Attalus to receive them,

but himself doubled his forces and energetically

drilled them ; both for the purpose of meeting

actual exigencies and to show the Romans that

he was capable without any assistance of defending
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15 (9) dfivvaaOat /cat karanoXe\xelv . napayevojjLevojv Se

(xxv. 5) tojv npeofieajv /cat napaKaXovvrwv XveLV rov

noXejJLov, €(/)aaav puev ol nepl rov Eu/xeVr} /cat rov

'ApiapdOrjv erot/zot npos nav etvat ro napaKa-
2 Xovjjbevov, tj^low Se rous* 'Paj/xatous*, et /xeV ecrrt

SwaroV, <et?> orvXXoyov avrovs awayayelv rrpos

rov QapvoLKrjv, tVa /cara npoaamov Xeyopuevajv rcov

Xoycov t'Sa>crt tt}v ddeoiav avrov /cat tt)v ojfjborrjra

3 Sta 7rAet6Va>v et Se purj rovr elrj Svvarov, avrovs

yeveaOau Kptrds ra>v npay\xdra)v laovs /cat St-

4 /catous*. tcov Se npeafievrwv dvaSe^opLevajv ndvra

rd Sward /cat KaXa>s e^ovra noLiqaeLV, d£iowra)v

5 Se tt)v arparidv arrayew e/c r^? ^d)pas' dronov

yap etvat napovrojv <npea^ea)v> /cat Adyous*

TTOLovfievajv vnep oLaXvaeajv, d/Jia napelvaL rd rov

6 iroXe/JLOV /cat KaKonoLelv dAA^Aous" avveyjUL>py)vav

ol rrepl rov Eu/xeVrj, /cat ttJ /cara 77oSa9 evdeojs

dva^ev^avres ovroL nporjyov (hs enl TaXarlas.

7 ol Se 'Pa^/xatot 77/50? tov Oapva/crjv avjjLfjLL^avres

npwrov jjiev t)£low avrov els Xoyovs eXdelv rols

rrepl rov Eu/xeV^* /xaAtara yap dv ovra) rvyeiv rd

8 TTpdy/JLara 8Le£aya)yfjs . rov Se 77/009 rovro ro

fiepos dvrL^aivovros /cat re'Aos* dneLnapuevov > SrjXov

fiev evdea>s rjv rovro /cat
c

Pa>/xatot9 ort /cara-

ywdjGKeL TTpo<f>ava)s eavrov /cat Stamaret rot?

9 a<f>erepoLS npaypLaw ndvrr\ Se ndvrajs ftovXo/JLevoL

Xvaai rov rroXepLOV rrpoaeKaprepow, ea)s ov ow-
ex&prjcre rre/JLi/jeLV avroKpdropas enl <rdv Hepya/jLov

Kard> OdXarrav rovs awOrjaopLevovs rr)v elprjvrjv,

10 iff}

9

ols dv ol npecrftevral KeXevcrajGLV . d<j>LKO-

pLevajv <8e> rcZv npeafieajv, /cat aweXdovrajv 6p,ov

rwv re 'Pajfialajv /cat rcov rrepl Evpuevrj, /cat rovrojv
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himself against Pharnaces and overcoming him.

15. When the legates arrived and begged the kings

to put an end to the war, Eumenes and Ariarathes

said they were quite ready to accede to this and
any other request ; but they asked the Romans if

possible to contrive a meeting between them and
Pharnaces, so that when he was brought face to

face with them and they all spoke, his infidelity and
cruelty might be fully revealed to them. If, however,

this was beyond their power, they begged the legates

themselves to act as fair and just judges in the

matter. The legates consented to do all in their

power that was proper, but demanded that the army
should be withdrawn from the country : for they

said it was irregular that when a mission was
present acting for peace there should at the same
time be all the apparatus of war present, the kings

inflicting damage on each other. Eumenes con-

sented, and the very next day he and Ariarathes

broke up their camp and advanced towards Galatia.

The Romans in the first place met Pharnaces, and

begged him to have an interview with Eumenes,
for this was the surest way of arranging matters.

When he objected to this and finally refused, the

Romans also at once saw that he clearly condemned
himself and had no confidence in his case ; but

as they wished by any and every means to put an

end to the war, they went on insisting until he con-

sented to send by sea to Pergamus plenipotentiaries

empowered to make peace on the terms dictated

by the legates. On the arrival of the envoys, the

Romans and Eumenes met them. They were ready
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jjl€v els airav erotpicos ovyKarafiaivovrcov X^PLV

H rov avvreAeaOrjvat rr)v elpijvrjv, rcov he Trapa rod

QapVOLKOV 77/00? TTaV SiatfiepOfJLeVCOV KOLL Tols OjJLO-

AoyrjdelaLV ovk e\i[xevovrcov , dAA' atet tl itpoo-

€7Tit,rjTovvra)v /cat /xera/xeAo/xeVcov, ra^eo^s roZs

^Pwfialois eyevero 8rjAov on pLaracoTrovodcnv . ov

yap olos r rjv avyKarafiaiveiv 6 Oapva/CTj? els

12 ras SiaAvaeis. dOev dirpaKrov yevofxevrjs rrjs

KOivoAoyiaSy /cat rcov 'Pcofiaicov a7raAAayeVra)j/

€K rod HepydfJiov, /cat rcov Trapa rod Qapvdicov

Trpeafiecov aTroAvdevrcov els rr)v OLKeiav, 6 p,ev

TToAejJios eyeyevrjro Kard/Jiovos, oi Se irepl rov

ISiVfJLevr] ttolAlv eyivovro rrepl ras els rodrov Trapa-

13 aKevds. ev aS Kaipto rcov 'PoSttov eTTLaTracrfJLevcov

rov EvfJLevr] [/cat] <f)iAori/JLcos, ovros fiev e^coppurjae

fjberd ttoAAtjs aTrovSrjs, rrpd^cov rd Kara rovs

Avklovs. . . .
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to make any concessions for peace ; but, as the

envoys of Pharnaces differed with them on every

point, did not adhere to their agreements, continued

raising fresh demands and withdrawing from their

concessions, the Romans soon saw that all their

efforts were in vain, as Pharnaces was not in the

least inclined to make peace. So that, as the con-

ference had no result, as the Romans quitted Per-

gamus, and as the envoys of Pharnaces returned to

their own country, the war became permanent, and

Eumenes began to continue his preparations for it.

At the same time the Rhodians did their best to

gain the assistance of Eumenes, and he hurriedly

left to lend them a hand in Lycia. . . .
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I. Res Asiae

2 On 6 QapvdKrjs, e^airivalov /cat fiapelas avrco
(xxvi. 6) rrjs i<f)68ov yevofJLevqs, eroifxos rjv 7rpos ttclv to

7TpOT€Lv6jJL€VOV m 7Tp€Cr^€iS ydp e£a77€CTT€tAe 7TpOS

2 T&vfxevr] /cat 'Apiapddrjv. tcov Se irepl JLvfievrj

/cat 'Apiapddrjv Trpoohe^ajievcov tovs Xoyovs /cat

7rapaxprjl^o: avve^arroaTeiXavTOiv irpeafievTas Trap"

avrcov rrpos tov Oapva/cTjv, /cat rovrov yevofievov

TrXeovaKis Trap* eKarepwv, iKvpcbOrjcrav at Sta-

3 Avaeis eVt tovtols' elprjV7]v VTrdpxew Eu/xeVet /cat

Upovoia /cat 'ApiapdQr) Trpos QapvdKiqv /cat

4 MtfynSarTjv els tov Trdvra xpovov. TaAarta? p>r)

errt/JatVetv Q>apvdK7]v kcltol firjSeva rpoirov. ocrai

yeyovaaiv rrporepov avvdrJKat, QapvaKT} Trpos Ta-
5 Aaras", aKvpovs VTrapx^w. ofioicos TLacf)XayovLas

ii<xojp€iv, aVo/caTaor^cravTa tovs OLKrjTopas, ovs

TtpoTepov i^ayrjox^L, avv Se tovtols oirXa /cat

6 fieXr] /cat tols aAAa? rrapaoKevds . aVoSouvat Se

/cat
'

ApiapdOr] tcov re xcoPLa)V ^cra 7TO\pr\prjTO /xera

Trjs 7TpovTrapxovorjs KOLTaoKevrjs /cat tovs ojuLijpovs.

7 clttoSovvcu Se /cat Tlov irapd tov Uovtov, ov pberd

Tiva xP°vov Eu/xeV7j9 eSa>/ce Upovcrca ireiodels
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I. Affairs of Asia

Conclusion of the above War

2. Pharnaces,when thus suddenly attacked in force, iso-179 b.c.

was ready to entertain any proposals, as he showed
by sending envoys to Eumenes and Ariarathes.

These kings, after listening to his overtures, them-
selves sent envoys to Pharnaces, and after this had
been done several times on both sides, peace was
agreed to on the following terms. " There shall be
peace between Eumenes, Prusias, and Ariarathes

on the one hand and Pharnaces and Mithridates on
the other for all time : Pharnaces shall not invade

Galatia on any pretext : all treaties previously made
between Pharnaces and the Galatians are revoked :

he shall likewise retire from Paphlagonia, restoring

to their homes those of the inhabitants whom he had
formerly deported, and restoring at the same time
all weapons, missiles, and material of war : he shall

give up to Ariarathes all the places of which he
robbed him in the same condition as he found them,
and he shall return the hostages : he shall also

give up Tium on the Pontus "—this city was shortly

afterwards very gladly presented by Eumenes to
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8 piera [JLeydArjs ^api/ros". eypd<f>7) he /cat rovs

atx/xaAajTOws" aTTOKaraorrjaai Oaova/CTjv X°°P^ ^"
9 T/>a>i> /cat rows' awVo/xoAows' diravras' 7Tpos he.

TOVTOLS TCOV XprjjJLOLTCOV /Cat T^S" yd^TjS, ^S" a7T7jr€y/C€

7rapa Mop£tow /cat 'ApiapdQov, aVoSowVat rots

10 7TpO€Lpr]iJ,€VOis ^aatXevatv evaKoaia rdXavra, /cat

TOtS" 7T€0t TOV !StVfJb€V7] TpidKOGia TTpOodeiVCLl T7J$

11 ets
1 rov TrdAe/xov haTrdvrjs. eneypd^y] he /cat

Mt0ptSaT77 t<3 t^s1 'Appbevias aarpdrTT\ rpta-

/coata raAavra, Stort rrapafids rds npos JZvpbevr)

12 avvOrjKas eiroXepLrjaev 'ApiapdOrj. 7repieXrf<f)9r]Gav

he rats' avvOrjKais rcov p,ev Kara rr\v 'Aalav

Swyaorojv
y

Apra£;ias 6 rrjs rrXeiarris 'Appuevlas

13 dpxojv /cat

'

AkovglAoxos , rcov he Kara rr/v EwpaW^y
raraAos1 o Sap/xarrys', toV 8* avrovopbovpuevcov
c

Hpa/cAeaVrat, Mco^/xjSptavot, Xeppovrjairat, arvv

he rovrois Kw£t/CTjvot. irepl he rcov opbrjpcov

14 TcAcwTatov eypd<f>r) ttouovs heiqaei /cat rivas hovvai

rov <&apvaKr)v cov /cat irapayevrfievrcov ei; avrrjs

15 aVe^ew^av at hvvdpueis. /cat tow /xev Ew/z€i>et /cat

'ApiapdOrj 7rpog Oapva/oqv avardvros iroAe/Jiov

rocovrov aVe/fy ro reXos*

II. Res Macedoniae

q "Ort Ylepaevs dvavecoadpievos rrjv <j>iXlav rrjv

(xxvi. 5) TTpos 'Pcu/xatows' evdecos eXXrjvoK07Tetv eirefidXero,

KaraKaX&v els rrjv Ma/ceSovtav /cat tows' to, XPea

<f>evyovras /cat tows' Trpos* KarahiKas eKireirrcoKoras

/cat tows' e77t fSaaiXiKols ey/cA^/xaot 7rapaKexcop7j -

2 kotos'. /cat towtow e^eriOei 7Tpoypa<f>ds els re

ArjXov /cat AeX(f)Ovs /cat to t^s* 'iTawtas1 'Adrjvas
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Prusias who begged for it :
" Pharnaces shall return

all prisoners of war without ransom and all deserters.

Likewise out of the money and treasure he carried

off from Morzius and Ariarathes, he shall repay to

the above kings nine hundred talents, paying in

addition to Eumenes three hundred talents towards
the expenses of the war. A fine of three hundred
talents was also imposed on Mithridates, satrap of

Armenia, because violating his treaty with Eumenes
he had made war on Ariarathes. Of the Asiatic

princelets Artaxias, the ruler of the greater part

of Armenia, and Acusilochus were included in the

treaty ; of those in Europe Gatalus the Sarmatian ;

also the following free cities, Heraclia, Mesembria,
Chersonese, and Cyzicus. The last claim related

to the number of hostages to be given by Pharnaces.

Upon the arrival of the latter, the armies at once
departed. Such was the end of the war between
Eumenes and Ariarathes in alliance and Pharnaces.

II. Affairs of Macedonia

Opening of the Reign of Perseus

(Cp. Suid.)

3. Perseus, immediately after renewing his alii- 179-178 b.c.

ance with Rome, began to aim at popularity in

Greece, calling back to Macedonia fugitive debtors

and those who had been banished from the country

either by sentence of the courts or for offences

against the king. He posted up lists of these men
at Delos, Delphi, and the temple of Itonian Athena,

a A celebrated sanctuary in Thessaly.
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lepov, SlSovs ov fLovov rr)v do<j)dXeiav rots kcltcl-

7TOp€VOfJL€VOLS, dXXoL KCLL TCOV VTTCLpyOVTCOV KOfJLlSrjV,

3 d(f)

y

tov eKCLuros e<j>vye. rrapeXvae Se /cat rovs iv

avrfj rfj Ma/ceSovta, ra>v fiacriXiKtov d^etAr^arow

,

d(/>rJK€ Se kcll rovs iv rats (f>vXaKals e'y/ce/cAetoyxe'-

4 vovs em /3acnXiKCU9 airlacs. ravra Se 770tryc7as'

7ToXXoVS i/JL€T€LOplG€ y SoKLOV KdXoLS iXjTLOaS V7T0-

5 heiKVVvai rraai rois "EAAtjcw iv avrtp. ircefyaive

Se /cat /caret rr)v iv rep Xolttw ftitp rrpoaraoiav to

6 rrjs jSacrtAetas" d£ta>/xa. /card re yap rr)v irrufrd-

veiav fjv iKavos Kal rrpos iraaav aa>fJiarLKr)v \pelav

rr)v hiareivovoav els rov TrpaypbariKov rporrov

evOeros, Kara re rr)v irri^aaiv et^ev Ittiokvviov

7 Kal rd^iv ovk dvoiKeiov rrjs rjXiKias. irre^evyei

Se /cat rr)v 7TarpLKr)v doeXyeiav rr\v re 7rept rds

yvvaLKas Kal rr)v rrepl tovs ttotovs, Kal ov jjlovov

avros [lerpiov arrive SeiTrvcov, aAAa /cat ol ovvovres

8 avraj </)lXoi. Kal rd /zev TrpooL/Jua rrjs Tlepoeais

dpxrjs roiavrrjv et^e StdOecnv.

9 "Ort OtAtTrTros1 6 fiaaiXevs, ore puev rjvtjrjOr] Kal

rr)v Kara rcov 'JZXArjvajv itjovalav eAa/3e, rrdvrcov

r\v dmororaros Kal rrapavopidyraros 3 ore Se 7rdAtv

ra rrjs rv^qs avrerrvevoe, iravrcov /zerptaVraros1

.

10 eVet Se rot? dAots 7Tpdy/jLacriv eVratcre, rrpos rrdv

ro fieXXov dp/JLO^ofievos eVetparo /cara rrdvra

rporrov aajjxarorroleiv rr)v avrov fSaoiXeiav .
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not only promising safety to such as returned, but the

recovery of the property they had left behind them.

In Macedonia itself he relieved all who were in debt

to the crown, and released those who had been
imprisoned for offences against the crown. By this

action he aroused the expectation of many, as it

seemed to show that for the whole of Greece much
was to be hoped from him. He also showed in the

rest of his behaviour true royal dignity. For in per-

sonal appearance he looked capable, and was expert

in all kinds of bodily exercise which are of real service.

In his demeanour too he had a gravity and composure
not unsuited to his years. He also had kept clear of

his father's incontinence in the matter of women and
drink, and not only was he himself moderate in his

potations at table, but so were the friends who dined
with him. Such was the character of the reign of

Perseus at its opening.

Philip V. in misfortune

At the time when King Philip grew great and was
powerful in Greece, no one had less regard for good
faith and law, but when the wind of his good fortune
veered, he was the most moderate of men. When
finally he entirely came to grief, he attempted to

adapt himself to all contingencies and by every means
to build up his kingdom again.
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III. Res Italiae

4 "Ot6 fierd rrjv aTroorroXrjv rcov vrrdrcov TefiepLov
(xxvi. 7) Kal J^XavSiov rrjv rrpos "larpovs Kal 'Ayplovs rj

avyKXrjros exp^driae rols rrapd rcov Avklcov

2 rjKovac rrpea^evrals, rjSrj rrjs depeias Xrjyovarjs,

olrives rrapeyevovro jxev els rrjv ^Pcojirjv rjhrj Karra-

7T€7ToA€fJLr)IJL€VQ)V rCOV AvKLCOV, i£a7r€GTdAr}<JCLV §€

3 xP°VOLS IkovoZs dvcorepov. ol yap ILdvQioi, kclO'

ov Kaipov ejieXXov els rdv rroXefjuov ejifSaiveiv,

e^e7refjnpav rrpeofievrds els re rrjv 'A^atav Kal rrjv

4 ^Pcojjurjv rovs rrepl NiKoarparov. ol tote napa-
yevrjdevres els rrjv

K

Pcbp,rjv 7toXXovs els eXeov

e£eKaXecravro rcov ev rep avvehplco, ndevres vrrd

rrjv oifjiv rrjv re *Po8lcov fiapvrrjra Kal rrjv avrcov

5 irepiaraaiv\ Kal reXos els rovr rjyayov rrjv

avyKXrjrov, coare Trepj\tai rrpearfievrds els rrjv

*P68ov rovs Siaoacfrrjaovras on, rcov viropjvrj\La-

ria/JLtov dvaXrjcf)6evrcov <cov> ol Se/ca Trpeafieis

erTOirjaavro Kara rrjv 'Acrlav, ore rd rrpos 'Avrto^ov

ex^ipc^ov, evprjvrai Avklol SeSopuevoi *Po8lols ovk

ev 8a>pea, ro 8e rrXelov cos cJ>LXol Kal avjijiaxoL.

6 roiavrrjs 8e yevo/juevrjs SiaXvarea>s, oi)S' oAcos"

7 rjpeaKe rroXXots ro yeyovos* eSoKovv ydp ol

'PcofiaXoL rd Kara rovs 'PoSiovs Kal Avklovs
SiayajvoOereiv, OeXovres eK$a7ravao9ai rds rrapa-

8 deaeis ra>v
(

Po8lcov Kal rovs Orjcravpovs, aKrjKoores

rrjv re vvpLcf>aycoyiav rrjv vecoarl rco Hepoet yeye-

vrjjievrjv vtt* avrtov Kal rrjv dvdireipav rcov ttXolcov.

9 Hvve^atve yap fipaxeX XP°VCP ^porepov emeftavcos

Kal /jLeyaXofiepcos raXs rrapaoKevaXs dvaTTerrei-

paaOai rovs 'PoSlovs drraoL roXs OKacfyeoi rots
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III. Affairs of Italy

Embassy from Lycia

(Cp. Livy xli. 6. 8.)

4. After the dispatch of the consuls Tiberius 178-177 b.

Sempronius Gracchus and Gaius Claudius Pulcher

against the Istri and Agrii, the Senate, when summer
was approaching its end, gave audience to the envoys
from Lycia who reached Rome after Lycia* had been
entirely reduced, but had been dispatched a good deal

earlier. For the Xanthians, at the time they were
about to embark on the war, had sent Nicostratus

at the head of a mission to Achaea and Rome. He
arrived at Rome only now, and appealed to the

sentiments of many of the senators by bringing

before their eyes the oppressiveness of the Rhodians
and their own imminent danger. Finally they suc-

ceeded in persuading the senate to send legates to

Rhodes, to inform that state, that after referring to

the reports that the ten commissioners had drawn
up in Asia when they were arranging matters with
Antiochus, they found that the Lycians had not been
handed over to Rhodes as a gift, but rather to be
treated like friends and allies. The imposition of

these terms by no means pleased many people in

Rhodes. For it was thought that the Romans were
constituting themselves arbiters in the matter of

Rhodes and Lycia with the object of exhausting the

stores and treasure of the Rhodians, having heard of

their recent home-bringing of the bride of Perseus

and of the refitting of their ships.

Indeed, a short while previously the whole of the
Rhodian navy had been splendidly and munificently
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10 VTrdpxovaw avrols* koll yap £vXcov rrXrjOos ecs

vavrrryylav eSlSoro rrapd rod Uepoecos rols
r

Po-

hiois, Kal areXyiha yjpvai\v eKaarco rcov a<f>paKTL-

rcov eSeSooprjro rcov vecoarl vevvfJL^aycoyrjKOroov

avrcp rrjv* AaoStKTjv.

IV. Res Rhodiorum

5 "Ort els rr)v 'PdSov rrapayevo^evcov rcov €K rrjs

(xxvi. 8) 'PcbfJLrjs rrpeo^evrcov Kal Siacra(f)ovvrcov tcl SeSoy-

\xeva rfj avyKXrjrco, Oopvfios rjv ev rfj
e

PoSa> /cat

7ToXXrj rapaxrj irepl rovs TroXtrevopbevovs , aya-
vaKTOvvrcov errl rco fir) <f>doKeiv ev Scoped SeSocrOat

rovs Avklovs avrols, dXXd Kara av\xp.ayiav.

2 apri yap SoKovvres KaXcos reOeladaL rd Kara
Avklovs, avdis dXXrjv dpxrjv ecopcov (f>vofJLevr)v

3 npay\xdrcov evdecos yap ol Avklol, rcov ^Pcofjuaicov

rrapayevofievcov Kal hiaoa<j)ovvrojv ravra rols

'PoSlois, TrdXiv earaaia^ov Kal rrdv vrrofieveLV

olol r rjorav vrrep rrjs avrovofiias Kal rrjs eXev-

4 Sepias. ov jjltjv aAA' ol ye
c

Po8«h <8t>a-

Kovaavres rcov rrpeofievrcov Kal vofiiaavres ££-

rjirarrjaOac rovs 'Pcofiaiovs vtto rcov Avkicov,

7rapaxpv}p<CL Karearrjaav rovs rrepl AvKO(f>pova

rrpeofievrds, hihd^ovras rr)v avyKXrjrov rrepl rcov

5 Trpoeiprijievcov. Kal ravra fiev errl rovrcov rjv,

oorov ov7Tco SoKOVvrcov 7rdXiv e7ravaarr]Geadai rcov

Avkicov.

V. Res Italiae

6 "0t6 r) avyKXrjros, uapayevofievcov rcov Ik rrjs

(xxvi. 9) 'PdSou TTpeofievrcoVy StaKovaaaa rcov Xoycov vrrep-

eOero rrjv diroKpioiv .
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refitted. For Perseus had presented them with a

quantity of wood for shipbuilding, and had given a

golden tiara to each of the sailors in the galleys that

had escorted his bride Laodice on her way to him.

IV. Affairs of Rhodes

5. When the envoys from Rome arrived in Rhodes
to announce the decision of the senate, there was a

great commotion there, and much disturbance in

political circles on account of their statement that

the Lycians had not been given them as a gift, but

as allies. For they thought they had just put things

in Lycia on a satisfactory footing, and now they saw
the beginning of a further crop of troubles. For the

Lycians, as soon as the Romans arrived at Rhodes
and made this announcement, became again dis-

affected, and were ready to struggle hard for their

autonomy and freedom. The Rhodians, however,

when they had listened to their envoys, thinking that

the Romans had been taken in by the Lycians, at

once appointed Lycophron their envoy to enlighten

the senate on the matter. Such then was the

situation, the Lycians to all appearance being about

to revolt again.

V. Affairs of Italy

(Cp. Livy xli. 19.)

6. The senate on the arrival of the envoys from m-i7c>B.

Rhodes heard their arguments and deferred their

own answer.
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2 ^YLkovtcov Se rcbv AapSavLcav kcll irepl rod

rrArfdovs rcbv Baarapvcbv kcll nepl rod fieyeOovs

rcbv avhpcbv <kcll> rrjs iv rots klvSvvols roXfjbrjs

3 i^rjyovfjLevcov, kcll hiaaacf)ovvra)v irepl rrjs Ilep-

aecos Koivorrpayias kcll rcbv YaXarcbv kcll cfxicrKov-

rcov rovrov dycovLcxv fidXXov rj rovs Baardpvas
4 kcll Slol ravra Seopuevcov ocf)LoL ftorjOelv, irapovrcov

Se kcll QerraXcbv kcll avverrLfiaprvpovvrcjov rols

AapSavLois kcll irapaKaXovvrcov kcll rovrcov irrl

5 rrfV porjdeLdv, eSo^e rfj civy/cXr/rco 7T€fJnfjaL rLvas

rovs avroirras eaopbdvovs rcbv rrpoaayyeXXopLivcov .

6 koI napavrtKa Karaarrjaavres AvXov Yloaro/JLtov

i^arreareLXav /cat avv rovrco rLvas rcbv vecuv.
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A mission from the Dardanians now arrived, telling

of the Bastarnae, their numbers, the huge size and

the valour of their warriors, and also pointing out

that Perseus and the Galatians were in league with

this tribe. They said they were much more afraid

of him than of the Bastarnae, and they begged for

aid. Envoys from Thessaly also arrived confirming

the statement of the Dardanians, and begging too

for help. Upon this the senate decided to send

some commissioners to inquire on the spot as to the

veracity of these assertions, and at once appointed

Aulus Postumius and some younger men.
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I. Res Antiochi

1 HoXvfiios 8' iv rfj €ktt) kclI etKoarfj rcov ^oroptcov

( 10 ) KaXel avrov ^ErnfJiavrj koll gvk ^Tn^avrj Sia, rots'

irpd^eis. ov jxovov yap /xera Srjpiorcov dvdpcorrcov

Karefiaivev els opaXlas, dXXa Kal piera rcov Trap-

eTTtSrjpiovvrcov ^evcov kcll rcov evreXeorrdrcov ovv-

2 eirivev. el Se Acai rcov vecorepcov, cprjmv, aladoiro

rtvos avvevcoxovpuevovs 6rrovSrj7rore , 7raprjv /xera

Kepariov koll ovpL<f)covias , coore rovs ttoXXovs

8ta ro rrapdho^ov dviarapievovs cf>evyeLV. ttoX-

Aa/as* Se Kal rrjv pacriXiKrjv eodrjra dno^aXcov

rr^evvav dvaXaficov Trepifiei rr)v dyopdv,

1 'Avrioyos 6 'E7Ticf)avr]s fxev KXrjdeLS, 'Em/za^s
(10 3) S' €K rcov rrpd^ecov ovopbaaOecs . . . rrepl ov cfrrjoL

HoXvfiios rd8e, cos a7roStSpdoKcov €K rrjs avXrjs

eviore rovs deparrevovras, ov rvyoi rrjs rroXecos,

2 dXvcov ecj)aivero hevrepos Kal rplros. pbaXtura Se

rrpos rols dpyvpOKOTT€LOLS evpiaKero Kal xPvaro
~

XpeioiSy evprjGiXoycov Kal cfuXoreyycTyv rrpos rovs

3 ropevrds Kal rovs dXXovs reyyiras. erretra Kai

fiera Srjpuorcov dvOpcoircov ovyKarafiaivcov cbpuiXei,
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I. Affairs of Antiochus Epiphanes

(From Athen. x. 439 a ; cp. Livy xli. 20.)

l a . Polybius in his 26th Book calls him Epirnanes 174-172 b.c.

(the Madman) instead of Epiphanes owing to his

conduct. For not only did he condescend to converse

with common people, but even with the meanest of

the foreigners who visited Antioch. And whenever
he heard that any of the younger men were at an
entertainment, no matter where, he would come in

with a fife and other music so that most of the guests

got up and ran off in astonishment. He would often,

moreover, doff his royal robe and pick up a toga and
so make the circuit of the market-place.

(Ibid. v. 193 d.)

1 . Antiochus surnamed Epiphanes gained the name
of Epimanes by his conduct. Polybius tells us of

him that, escaping from his attendants at court, he
would often be seen wandering about in all parts of

the city with one or two companions. He was chiefly

found at the silversmiths' and goldsmiths' workshops,

holding forth at length and discussing technical

matters with the moulders and other craftsmen. He
used also to condescend to converse with any common
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cS TVypi> Kal fJL€TOL TOJV 7TapeTTLhr]\lOVVTa)V (JVV€7TIV€

4 tojv evreXeardrajv . ore he tojv veojTepojv aladoiro

Tivas <jvv€va>xoviJL€VOVS , ovhepulav epi<f)aoLV TTOLfjcras

TTapTjV eTTLKOJjJid^OJV fJL€TOL K€pCLTLOV Kal OVfJL(f)0JvlaS,

<JL)(JT€ TOVS TToAAoVS Sid TO TTapdho^OV OL(f)L(JTa-

5 jJL€VOVS <f)€Vy€LV. TToAAaKLS he KOLl TTjV f5a(Jl\lK7]V

aTroOefxevos iaOrjra Trjfievvav dvaAaftcbv TrepLr\eL

Kara rrjv ayopdv dpyaipeoidt^ixiv Kal tovs fiev

he^LOVfievos, tovs he /cat TTepLTTTvaoojv rrapeKaAeL

cfyepetv aura) ttjv ifjrjcfrov, irore puev ojs dyopavopios

6 yevrjTaL, rrore he Kal ojs hrjpuapxos^ rvywv he

TTJs dpxfjs Kal KadLaas enl tov eAecf)dvTLVov hlcfypov

Kara to rrapd 'PcofJLaloLs e6os hir)Kove tojv Kara
ttjv ayopdv yLvojxevojv ovvaAAaypLaTajv Kal hieKptve

7 /zerd rroAArjs GTrovhrjs Kal rrpoOvfilas . i£ cjv els

drropiav rjye tojv dvOpojrrojv tovs eirieiKeis' ol

jjbev yap d<f>eAr) Tiva avTov elvai vrreAdfji^avov

,

ol he jxaivopievov . Kal yap rrepl Tas hojpeas rjv

8 TrapajrArjGLOS' ehlhov yap tols p>ev darpaydAovs
hopKaheiovs, tols he cfroLVLKofiaAdvovs , dAAoLs he

9 xpvalov. Kal e£ airavTrjaeojs he tlcflv evTvy-

ydvtov, ovs p<r) eojpaKei iroTe, ehlhov hojpeas

10 aTrpoahoKrjTOVs . ev he Tats irpos Tas TroAeis

dvalais Kal tols rrpos tovs Oeovs tl/jlols rrdvTas

11 vnepefiaAAe tovs fiefiaoiAevKOTas . tovto S' dv

TLS TeKjJLTjpaLTO 6AC T€ TOV 7Tap* 'Adr/VatoLS 'OAu/X-

TTielov Kal tojv nepl tov ev A77A0J fiojpLOv avhpidv-

12 tojv. eAoveTo he Kav tols hrj/jLoaloLS fiaAaveloLS

,

ore hrjpLOTcJov rjv rd fiaAavela 7re7TArjpoj/JLeva,

Kepafilwv ela^>epo\ievojv aura) fivpojv tojv ttoAv-

13 TeAeaTaTOJV. ore Kal tlvos elnovTOS " [laKapLol

care v/JLeTs ol fiacrLAeTs ol Kal tovtols X/oa^xevoc
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people he met, and used to drink in the company of

the meanest foreign visitors to Antioch. Whenever
he heard that any of the young men were at an en-

tertainment, he would come in quite unceremoniously

with a fife and a procession of musicians, so that most
of the guests got up and left in astonishment. He
would frequently put off his royal robes, and, assum-
ing a white toga, go round the market-place like a

candidate, and, taking some by the hand and em-
bracing others, would beg them to give him their

vote, sometimes for the office of aedile and sometimes
for that of tribune. Upon being elected, he would
sit upon the ivory curule chair, as the Roman custom
is, listening to the lawsuits tried there, and pro-

nouncing judgement with great pains and display of

interest. In consequence all respectable men were
entirely puzzled about him, some looking upon him
as a plain simple man and others as a madman.
His conduct too was very similar as regards the

presents he made. To some people he used to give

gazelles' knucklebones, to others dates, and to others

money. Occasionally he used to address people he
had never seen before when he met them, and make
them the most unexpected kind of presents. But
in the sacrifices he furnished to cities and in the

honours he paid to the gods he far surpassed all his

predecessors, as we can tell from the temple of

Olympian Zeus at Athens and the statues round the

altar at Delos. He also used to bathe in the public

baths, when they were full of common people, having
jars of the most precious ointments brought in for

him ; and on one occasion when some one said to

him, " How lucky you are, you kings, to use such
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/cat oocoooreg rjov lf<cu] fJbrjoev rov avupcoirov

7TpOa€L7TO)V, 07TOV
'

'K€LVOS Tjj €^7]S iXoVTO , €7T€IG-

eXdcjv €Trotr](j€V avrov Kara^vOrjvai rrjg K€<f>aXr}s

jjueycarov Kepdfiiov rroXvreXeardrov jxvpov, rrjg

14 GTdKTrjs KaXovjjL€vr]s, <*)S irdvras avaardvras

KvXUadac <rovs> Xovofievovs rep jjivpa) Kal Sta

rrjv yXiaxporrjra KaraTrirrrovras yeXojra rrapiyziv,

Kaddrrep Kal avrov rov fiacrcXea.
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scents and smell so sweet !
" he answered nothing at

the time, but next day, when the man was having

his bath, he came in after him and had a huge jar

of most precious ointment called stacte poured over

his head, so that all the bathers jumped up and rolled

themselves in it, and by slipping in it created great

amusement, as did the king himself.
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I. Bellum Persicum

1 "Ort ev ra> Koupcp rovrcp rrapeyevovro Trpeofieis

rrapa fxev Qeomecov oi rrepl Aaarjv /cat KaAAeav,

2 rrapa 8e Nea>vos 'lajj,r)VLas, oi /xev rrepl Aaarjv

eyx^ipil^ovres rr)v eavr&v rrarpiSa 'Paj/xatots,

o S' 'IdfjLrjVLas Kara kolvov rrdaas <ras> ev rfj

Botam'a, rroXeis oloovs els rrjv rwv rrpea^evrcov

3 rriariv. rjv Se rovro puev evavria>rarov rocs rrepl

rov MdpKiov, to Se Kara rroXtv SteAetv rovs

4 Boicorovs oiKeioraTov. Sto rovs p>ev 7T€pl tov

Aaarjv /cat rovs Xaipajvels /cat rovs Aef$a8eis

/cat rovs dXXovs, ocrot rraprjaav drro rcbv rro-

5 Aean>, acr/JL€va)s aVeSe'^ovro /cat Karei/ja)V, rov 8'

'lofirjVLav rrapeoetyfjidrL^ov, arrorpi$6\ievoi /cat

6 rrapopcjvres * ore /cat avvemde/jLevol rives ra>v

(f>vydSa)V /xtKpov KareXevaav rov 'lo/JLrjviav, el pur)

7 Kare<f>vyev vrro rd Sidvpa rcov 'Pcofuuew. Kara

Se rov Kaipov rovrov ev rats &r)fSais avvefiaive

8 rapaxds elvai /cat ordoeis- oi p<ev yap e<f>aoav

oelv StSovat rr)v ttoXlv els rrjv
c

Pa)/xata>v moriv,

oi he Kopcovels /cat 'AAtaprtot avvhehpapaqKores
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I. The War with Perseus

Events in Boeotia

(Cp. Livy xlii. 43. 4.)

1. At this time Lases and Calleas came as envoys 172-in b.c.

from Thespiae and Ismenias on the part of Neon,a the
former to put their city in the hands of the Romans,
and Ismenias to place all the cities of Boeotia together

at the discretion of the legates. This was quite the

contrary of what Marcius and the other legates

wished, it suiting their purpose far better to keep the

Boeotian cities apart. So that while they very
gladly received Lases and made much of him, as well

as of the envoys from Chaeronea and Lebadea, and
all others present from separate cities, they exposed
Ismenias to contempt, fighting shy of him and treat-

ing him with neglect. On one occasion some of the

exiles attacked Ismenias, and came very near stoning

him, but he took refuge under the porch of the

Roman mission. At the same period there were
quarrels and disturbances in Thebes, where one party

maintained that they ought to surrender the city at

discretion to the Romans ; but the people of Coronea

° Possibly the son of Brachylles. He was a leader of the
Macedonian party in Boeotia.
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els tols Qrjfias aKLir)v avTerroiovvTo tcov itpay

-

LiaTCOV KCtX fJL€V€W ecfxKJCLV 8eLV €V Tjj TTpOS TOV

9 neperea au/x/xa^ia. /cat ^XP l ^v riv°S £</>"

dfJLiXXos rjv r) 8iddecns tcov GTaoiatpvTcov . 'OAtyz-

ttlxov Se tov Kopcovecos TTpcorov LieTadepbevov /cat

(fxiGKOvros 8elv avTex^oOat
f

Pa>/xata>y, eyeveTo

<tls> oAocrxeprjs ponrj /cat \xeTaiTTCocns rod TrXrjdovs,

10 /cat rrpcoTov Liev tov AiK€Tav r)vdyKaaav rrpe-

vfieVeLV 7TpOS TOVS 7T€pl TOV MdpKLOV, aTToXoyr)-

aoiievov vrrep Trjs rrpos tov Yiepoea avjJLLiaxlas *

11 jxerd Se ravra tovs rrepl tov Necova /cat tov

'YttttIclv iijeftaAov, avvTpexovTes em Tas oiKias

avTcov /cat /ceAeuovres' olvtovs vrrep avTcov drro-

Xoyetadai rrepl tcov SicpKovoLirjLievcov' ovtol yap
rjaav oi <ra> 7rept Tr)v oviiiiaxlav OLKovopLrjcravTes.

12 tovtcov Se 7TapaxojprjodvTajv, e£ avTrjs dOpoi-

oOevTes els eKKXrjoiav rrpcoTov Liev Ti/juds eifjrj-

(j>iaavTO /cat <8a>peds> rots
c

Pa)/xatot9, etr evepyelv

13 eVeVa^av rot? dpxovcn ttjv avpLLiaxlav, eVt Se

rraoiv rrpeafievTas KaTeaTrjoav tovs eyx^p^ovvTas
ttjv rroXtv 'Paj/zatots' /cat KaTa^ovTas tovs Trap*

avTtbv cf>vyd8as.

2 Tovtcov Se ovvTeXoviievcov ev Tats Qrjflais, ol

<j>vyd8es ev Trj XaA/ctSt rjpoGTr]adiievoi UoLirTt8r]v

KaTrjyoplav eiroiovvTo tcov rrepl tov *YoLir)viav

2 /cat Nea)va /cat At/cerav. rrpo8rjXov Se Trjs ayvoias

ovcrrjs tcov rTpoeiprj/jievcov, /cat tcov ^PcoLialcov

3 cruvemaxvovTCjov tols </>vydcnv, els ttjv eaxdTrjv

8iddeoiv rjKov ol rrepl tov 'Irrrriav, coaTe /cat tco

j8ta) /ctvSweucrat Trap* avTov tov Kaipov vrro Trjs

opLirjs rov rrXrjdovs, ecos ov fipaxv tl Trjs aa<f>aXeias

avTtov TTpovvorj9r)oav ol
e

Pa)/xatot, 7rapa/caracr^oV-
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and Haliartus flocking to Thebes, still claimed a part

in the direction of affairs, and said that they ought to

remain faithful to their alliance with Perseus. For

a time the rival views maintained an equilibrium ;

but upon Olympichus of Coronea being the first to

change his attitude and to advise joining the Romans,

the balance ofpopular opinion entirely shifted. They
first of all compelled Dicetas to go as their envoy to

Marcius and offer his excuses for their having allied

themselves with Perseus. In the next place they

expelled Neon and Hippias, going in a crowd to their

houses and ordering them to go and defend their

conduct of affairs, since it was they who had arranged

the alliance. Upon Neon and Hippias giving way,

they at once assembled in a formal meeting, and

after in the first place voting honours to the Romans,

ordered their magistrates to take steps to form the

alliance ; and, last of all, they appointed envoys to

put the city in the hands of the Romans and bring

back their own exiles.

2. While these proceedings were taking place in

Thebes, the exiles in Chalcis appointed Pompides

as their representative to accuse Ismenias, Neon, and

Dicetas. As the offence of all three was clearly

proved, and the Romans lent their support to the

exiles, Hippias and his friends were in the last stage

of distress, and their lives even were in danger from

the violence of the populace, until the Romans took

some slight thought for their safety, and put re-
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4 Tes ttjv €7TL(f)opav tcov oyXcov. tcov Se Qrjfiaicov

rrapayevofievcov Kal Kopa^ovTcov to\ Trpoeipr\[ieva

Soy/xara Kal tgls TL/Jbds, Tayeiav e/caara tcov

TTpaypidrcov eXdfJL^ave ttjv avTarroSooLV , are tcov

rroXecov napaKei\ievcov aAA^Aats* ev irdvv ^pa^el

5 StacrTTj/xarc. ttXt]v dVoSe^a/xevoc tovs Qrj^alovs

ol 7T€pl TOP WldpKLOV TTjV T€ TToXlV €7TrjV€<jaV Kal

tovs <f>vyd8as ovvefiovXevaav KaTayayeiv els ttjv

6 olk€lglv. evdvs re TrapiqyyeiXav irpeafieveiv iraoi

TOLS dlTO TCOV TToXeCOV els TTjV 'PcbjJLTjV, SiSoVTCLS

7 avTovs els ttjv ttlotlv kclt Ihiav eKaoTOVs. irdv-

tcov Se Kara ttjv rrpoOeoiv avrois ycopovvTcov—
ravra 8' rjv to ScaXvaat tcov Hoiootcov to edvos

Kal XvfjLTjvaodai ttjv tcov ttoXAoov evvoiav irpos

8 ttjv MaKeSovoov oiKiav—ovtol puev /xera7re/xi/fa-

jxevoi lUepoviov e£ "Apyovs Kal KaTaXnrovTes

errl Trjs XaA/aSos rcpor\yov eirl YleXoTrovvrjcrov,

Necov he /xera Ttvas rjfJLepas dveycopr\oev els

9 Ma/ceSoviW. ol Se irepl tov 'lojjLrjVLav Kal

At/cerav TOTe puev aTTrQ(Q7)oav els cfrvXaKTjv, /xera

Se Tiva -%p6vov aTrrjXXatjav avTovs eV tov £r)v.

10 to Se tojv Hoicotoov edvos errl iroXvv ypovov avv-

TeT7]p7]KOS TTjV KOLVTjV OVfATToXlTelaV Kal TToXXoVS

Kal ttoikIXovs Kaipovs hiairecf>evyos Trapa86£oos

TOTe TrporreTcos Kal dXoyioTcos eXojxevov ra rrapa

Ylepoecos > ^Iktj Kal 7rai8apLco8cos rrTorjOev KaTeXvdr)

Kal SteoKopTTLcrdr) KaTa 7r6Xeis.

11 Ot Se 7repl tov AvXov Kal MdpKtov TTapayevr\-

devTes els ttjv tcov ^Apyeicov ttoXlv exp^f^dTtoav

Tals ovvapx^s Tats tcov 'A^atcDv Kal irapeKaXeoav

"Apftcova tov GTpaTrjyov ^tAiou? eKirepajjai OTpa-

tlootas els XaA/a'Sa, 7rapa<f)vXd^ovTas ttjv ttoXiv
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straint on the hostility of the mob. When the

Thebans appeared, bearers of the decrees I mentioned

announcing the honours conferred, the reaction in

all matters was swift to spread, the cities lying all

quite close to each other. Marcius and his colleagues

on receiving the Thebans thanked the city, and

advised them to bring home the exiles, ordering all

the representatives of the towns to repair at once to

Rome and separately announce the submission of

each several city. When all fell out as they desired

—

their object being to break up the Boeotian League

and damage the popularity of the House of Macedon

—the legates, sending for Servius Cornelius Lentulus

from Argos, left him at Chalcis and went on to the

Peloponnesus, but after a few days Neon left for

Macedonia. Ismenias and Dicetas were now led off

to prison and shortly afterwards took their own lives.

Thus the Boeotian people after remaining for many

years faithful to their League and after many marvel-

lous escapes from various perils, now by rashly and

inconsiderately espousing the cause of Perseus, and

giving way to insensate and childish excitement, were

broken up and dispersed among their several cities.

Aulus Atilius and Quintus Marcius on arriving at

Argos sat in council with the magistrates of the

Achaean League. They asked Archon, the strategus,

to dispatch a thousand soldiers to Chalcis to guard the
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12 /xe'^pt rrjs 'Poj/xataw 8taj8aaea>9. rod 8' "Ap^a^o?

eroifxcos avvvnaKovaavros , ovrot puev ravra Sta-

rrpd^avres ev rots "EAA-qcrt Kara x€i
/
JbC°va /cat rep

HottAlo) avp,pLi$avres arreTrAeov els rrjv
c

Pai/x7jv.

3 "Ort ol 7T€pl rov Tefiepiov /cat Yioaropaov </cat

*Iovviov> Kara rovs avrovs Kaipovs eTTiTropevopbevoi

ras vtfaovs /cat rag Kara rrjv 'Aox'av TToAecs . . .

2 irAelarov 8' ev rfj
?

PdSa>, Kaiirep ov TTpocr§eop,eva)v

3 rcov
c

Po8ta)v Kara rovs rore xpdvot;s\ 'Ayrjcrl-

Aoxos yap, rore irpvravevojv, dv-qp rcov evSoKL-

fjiovvrwv, 6 /cat puera ravra rrpea^evaas els rrjv

c

Pa>/X7jv, en nrporepov dfia rep cftavepov yeveadat

Store fieXAovcrt rroAepLeZv
c

Pa>/xatot rep Uepael,

raXAa re Trapa/ce/cA^/cet rovs noXAovs virep rov

Koivtoveiv rcov avrcov cAmScov /cat rerrapaKovra

vavs avfjLJ3ovAevcras rols 'PoStots viro^covvveiv

,

4 iv* , edv ns Ik rcov Katpcov yevqrat ^peta, purj rore

irapaoKeva^aivrai rrpos ro irapaKaAovpuevov, dAA*

eroipicos 8ta/c€t/x€VOt irpdrrcocii ro KpiOev e£ avrrjs*

5 a rore 7rpo<f>ep6pLevos rots 'Pajpualois /cat Set/clous'

V7to rrjv oifjtv ras irapacrKevds , evSoKovfxevovs rfj

TToAei rovs TTpeafSevras e^aireareiXev . ol he irepl

rov Tefieptov a7ro8eSey/xeVot rrjv rcov
c

Po8ta>v

evvoiav eKopbiJ^ovro els rr/v ^copbrjv.—
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city until the crossing of the Romans, and on his

readily complying, these legates, after making the

above arrangements in Greece during the winter,

joined Publius Cornelius Lentulus and took ship

for Rome.

The Rhodians support Rome

(Cp. Livy xlii. 45.)

3. At the same time the legates, Tiberius Claudius,

Aulus Postumius, and Marcus Junius, visited the.

islands and the Asiatic cities, exhorting the people to

take the part of Rome. They spent a good part of

their time at other places, but most of it at Rhodes,
although the Rhodians at that period had no need
of such exhortation. For Hagesilochus, their pry-

tanis, a man of much influence, who subsequently

came as their envoy to Rome, had previously, when it

became evident that the Romans were about to make
war on Perseus, exhorted the people in general to

make common cause with the Romans, and had
advised the equipment of forty ships ; so that, if

circumstances required their help, they might not

have to make preparations to meet the demand of

the Romans, but, being in a state of readiness, might
be able to act instantly in any way they decided.

He now, by informing the Romans of this and
actually exhibiting his preparations, sent them off

highly pleased with Rhodes. Having thus gratefully

accepted the kind offices of Rhodes the envoys sailed

back to Rome.
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4 "On Hepaevs /xcra rov oniXXoyov rov 77700? rovs

'Paj/xatous', . . . rwv *EX\rjvcov, irdvra ra Strata

Karirarrev els rrjv e7ncrroXr)v /cat rovs v^' eKarepa>v

2 prjdevras Xoyovs, atta fiev V7roAa/xj8dVa>v virep-

he£ios <j>avr)creo6ai rots Slkcllois, a/xa 8e jSovAo-

fievos amoTreipow Xafifldveiv rfjs eKaara>v irpo-

3 aipeaea>s. Trpos1

/A€i> ouv rous aAAou? St* aurcSv

ra>v Ypafi/jLaroc/yopcDV eirepLTre rds emaroXas, els

8e rrjv 'PdSov /cat irpeofievrds avvarreareiXev

4 'Avrr/vopa /cat Ot'At7777W. ot /cat napayevrjOevres

ra yeypa/x/xeva rots apyovow aVeSaj/cav /cat

/xera rtvas rj/Jbepas eireXOovres eiri rr)v fiovXrjv

TrapeK&Xovv rovs 'PoStous Kard p,ev ro irapov

5 rjcrux^av *X€CV> dmodeaypovvras ro yivo/juevov idv

Se
c

Pa>jLtatot 7rapd rds crvvOrjKas ey^etoaWt rds

Xelpas eVt/JaAAetv rco Ilepael /cat Ma/ceSoatv,

6 ireipaodai StaAuetv rovro ydp rraoi fiev ctvjjl-

7 <f>epecv, 7rp€TT€W Se /xaAtora 'PoStotj. oaw yap
7rAetov opeyovrai rrjs larjyoplas /cat Trappr)arias

/cat StareAoucrt npoararovvres oi> jjlovov rrjs avrcov

dXXd /cat Try? fcuv aAAa>v 'EAAi7i>a>z> eXevOeplas,

roaovrco /cat T771/ evavriav rrpoaipeaiv jjudXtara

Setv avrovs irpoopaodai /cat (f>vXdrreadai Kara
8 SvvajJLtv. ravra /cat rovrois 7Tapa7rXrjota Sta-

XeyQevroyv rcov 7rpea^ea)v, rjpeaKe jxev arraai ra
9 Aeyotieva' rrpoKarexdp.evoi Se 777 77^0? 'Pajfiatovs

evvouq, /cat vt/cctWos' aurot? tou fieXriovos , rdXXa
fxev drreSe^avro <j>iXavdpcbircos rovs irpeafievrds,

r)£lovv Se rov Uepaea Sta ttj? airoKpiaecjos els

fjirjhev avrovs rrapaKaXelv roiovrov i£ ov (fravrj-
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Perseus and Rhodes

(Cp. Livy xlii. 46.)

4. Perseus, after his conference with the Romans,
sent identical letters to various Greek states, in

which he drew up a statement of all questions of right,

and quoted the arguments used on both sides, with
the double purpose of making it appear that in point

of right his position was superior, and of sounding the

intentions of the several states. To other peoples he
sent the letters in charge of the couriers alone ; but
to Rhodes he sent also Antenor and Philippus as

envoys. On arriving there they delivered the letter

to the magistrates, and after a few days appeared
before the Rhodian senate and begged the Rhodians
to remain for the present quiet spectators of what
would happen ; but, should the Romans attack

Perseus and the Macedonians in violation of the

treaty, they asked them to attempt to effect a

reconciliation. This they said was in the interest of

all ; but the Rhodians were the most proper people

to undertake the task. For the more they were the

champions of equality and freedom of speech, and the

constant protectors not only of their own liberty,

but of that of the rest of Greece, the more they
should do all in their power to provide and guard
against the victory of principles contrary to these.

When the envoys had spoken thus and further in the

same sense what they said pleased everybody ; but,

prepossessed as the people were by their friendly

feeling for Rome, better counsels prevailed, and
while they gave a kind reception to the envoys in

other respects they begged Perseus in their answer to

request them to do nothing which might seem to be
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aovrai irpos rr)v ^Pco/jlollcjov avrnrpdrrovres

10 jHovArjaiv. ol Se irepl rov *Avrrjvopa rr)v puev

airoKpiGiv ovk eXafiov . . ., rr)v Se Xol7ttjv <f>iXav-

Opamlav aTToSetjdjJLevoi rr)v
c

Po8ioh> drreTrXevcFav

els rr)v Ma/ceSovtav.

5 "Ort Hepcrevs rrvvdavopievos en rwds ra>v ev rfj

BoLCoria TroXets dvrex^adat rrjs rrpos avrov evvolas,

'Avrlyovov e^arrecFreLXe rov
s

AXe£dv8pov rrpe-

2 aftevTrjV. os /cat rrapayevopbevos els Bolcotovs

rds p>ev dXXas TroXets rraprJKe Std rd pL-qSepulav

3 dcf)oppbrjv Xaptfidveiv eirnrXoKrjs y els Se KopaWtav
/cat Qlafias, eft S' *AXLaprov elaeXdcbv rrapeKaXeae

rovs dvdpojTTOVs dvrex^crOac rrjs Trpos Ma/ceSoVa?

4 evvolas* rcov Se 7rpodvpLO)s drrohexop^evayv rd
Xeyopueva /cat TTpecrfievrds ifrr)<f)iGapLeva)v Trepureiv

els Ma/ceSovtav, ovros p>ev direTrXevoe /cat avpb-

pui^as rep /JacrtAet Steo~d<£et rd Kara rrjv Botamav.
5 7rapayevopL€vcov Se /cat rcov irpeafievrayv p,er*

oXiyov /cat rrapaKaXovvrajv /3orjdet,av eK7Tepapat

rats rroXevi rals alpovpuevais rd Ma/ce8oVan>*

6 rovs yap Qrjfialovs fiapeis ovras eVt/cetcrflat /cat

irapevoxXelv avrovs Std ro pur) /HovXeaOai avpu-

7 <f>povelv G(j>iaiv /x^S' alpelaOat rd 'Pa>/xata>i>' direp

6 Uepaevs StaKovaas fiorjOeiav puev ovSapboos e<f>r)

8 Swacr0at irepureiv ovSevl Sta rds avoids , KadoXov

S' avrovs rrapeKaXeu Qrjfialovs p<ev dpbvvaaOac

Kara Svvapuv,
e

Pa>/xatot9 Se pur) TroXep^elv, aXXd
rrjv rjavxlcLV ex€iV -

g "Ore ol *Pa>/xatot roov drro rrjs 'Aortas irapa-

(7) yeyovorcov Trpea^evroov SiaKovoavres rd re Kara
rr)v

c

Po8ov /cat rd /card rds dAAas iroXeis rrpoa^
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in opposition to the wishes of the Romans. Antenor
and Philippus did not therefore receive the answer
they wished, but after thanking the Rhodians for

their kindness in other respects sailed back to

Macedonia.

Perseus and Boeotia

(Cp. Livy xiii. 46. 7.)

5. Perseus, on learning that some of the Boeotian
cities were still favourably disposed to him, sent on
an embassy there Antigonus, the son of Alexander.

On arriving in Boeotia he left the other cities alone,

as he found no pretext for making approaches ; but
visiting Coronea, Thisbae, and Haliartus, he begged
the citizens to attach themselves to the Macedonian
cause. His advances were readily received, and
they voted to send envoys to Macedonia ; upon
which the Macedonian envoy took ship, and when
he met the king reported to him how things

stood in Boeotia. Shortly afterwards the envoys
arrived, and begged the king to send help to the

towns that had taken the side of Macedonia, as

the Thebans were putting powerful pressure and
inflicting annoyance on them, because they would
not agree with them in supporting the Romans.
Perseus, after listening to them, replied that it was
quite impossible for him to send armed help to any-

one owing to his truce with Rome, but he gave them
the general advice to defend themselves against the

Thebans as well as they could, but, rather than fight

with the Romans, to remain quiet.

6. The Romans, when their legates returned from
Asia, on hearing their report about Rhodes and the
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eKaXeaavTO tovs Trapd tov lleporeojs TrpeafievTas .

2 ol 8e Trepl tov SoAcuva /cat tov 'iTTTTLav eTreipcjvro

fxev /cat 7T€pl Ttov oXcov XeyeLV tl /cat 7ra/oatreta"0at-

ttjv avyKXrjTov to Se TrXeov drreXoyovvTO Trepl

3 rfjs tTTifiovXfjs tt\s /cara tov Eu/xeV^. XrjtjdvTcov

8e rrjs St/catoAoytas" clvtojv, iraXai TTpohieiXrj^ores

virep rod noXepLelv rrpoaeTatjav ai)Tols €K fxev ttjs

Pco/jltjs evdews a7raAAarr€cr0at /cat tols dXXoLs

aVacrtv Ma/ceSocrtv, ogol TrapeTTLhr^piovvTes ervxov,

€K 8e ttjs 'IraAtW ev rpiaKovQ' r)p,epaLS eK^ojpelv.

4 fJLera Se ravra rovs virdrovs dvaKaXeadfievoL

napcopfMcov ef^ec/flat rod Kaipov /cat fir) Kad-

varepelv.

7 "Ore rates' ert Trepl rr)v Vie</>aXXrjvlav opfxcov

(6) e^eTrepufse rots' 'PoStot? ypa/x/xara nepl ttXolcov

e£aTrooToXfjs , vvvdels rrjv emcrroXr)v dXeLTTTrj rivl

2 Sco/cparet. Trapayevopuevcov 8e tojv ypa/jb/jbdrajv

els ttjv
f

PdSov, Srparo/cAeous' Trpvravevovros ttjv

3 oevrepav eK/jLrjvov, /cat rod Sca^ovXcov rrpoTedevTos,

tols jjl€V nepl tov 'Ayaddyrjrov /cat
c

PoSo<£awra

/cat
'

AarvfMrjSrjv /cat irepots TrXeLovLV eSo/cet TrepLTreLV

rds vavs /cat owdVreaflat rrjs dpx^js eifdeojs rod

4 TToXepbov, fjbrjSejJLLav 7rp6<f>aaiv TroLOVjuevovs- ol Se

rrepl rov AeLva>va /cat HoAuaparoy 8voapeoTovv-

res fJiev /cat rots' rjSrj yeyovooi (f>iXav0p(x)7rois

TTpos 'Pajfialovs, Tore 8e Tvpode\xevoi to tov

ftaaiXecos Eu/xeVous" Trpoawrrov rjptjavTo Xvp,ai-

5 veaOcu ttjv tcov ttoXXcov TrpoaLpeow. VTrapxovcrrjs

yap tols 'PoStots* viroxfjias /cat 8Lacf>opas TTpos tov

EtvpLevrj, TrdXdL jjuev e/c tov TToXefiov tov npos

QapvdKTjv, ot€, tov jSaatAeaJS' Kvfxevovs e<j>op-

jJLOVVTOS €7Tt TOV Kara TOV 'EAA^OTTOVTOV GTOfJLOLTOS
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other towns, summoned the envoys of Perseus, Solon

and Hippias. They made some attempt to discuss

the general question and conciliate the Senate, but
most of their speech was a defence of their conduct
in the matter of the alleged plot against Eumenes.
When their attempted justification was over, the

Senate, which had already decided on war, ordered

them and all other Macedonian residents to quit

Rome at once and Italy within the space of thirty

days. After this they summoned the consuls, and
urged them to take the matter in hand at once and
not to lose time.

Attitude of Rhodes

(Cp. Livy xlii. 48. 8 ; lvi. 6.)

7. Gaius Lucretius, while still anchored ofFCephal-

lenia, wrote to the Rhodians asking them to dispatch

ships, entrusting the letter to a certain Socrates, a

gymnastic trainer. Upon the arrival of the letter in

Rhodes at the time when Stratocles was prytanis for

the second half-year, and upon the resolution being
proposed, Agathagetus, Rhodophon, and Astymedes,
and a good many others were in favour of sending
the ships and at once taking part in the war from
the very beginning without any hesitation. Deinon,
however, and Polyaratus, who were dissatisfied with
the favour already shown to Rome, now, under
shelter of a grievance against Eumenes in person,

began to try to shake the resolve of the majority.

For in the first place there had been at Rhodes a

certain suspicion of Eumenes and hostility to him,

ever since the war with Pharnaces, when, Eumenes
having stationed his fleet at the mouth of the Helles-
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xdptv tov KO)Xvew rovs rrXeovras els rov Hovtov,

erreXdfiovTO rrjs op/Jirjs avrov /cat 8ieK(x)Xvuav

6 'PdStot, fiiKpois §' dvcorepov xpovocs €K ra>v

Avklolk&v dvatjaLvojJLevrjs rrjs 8ta<f)opas ef/c tlvojv

ipv/JLOLTCov /cat x^pos, r)v awefiaive Ketadat puev

errl rrjs iorxdTids rrjs rcov 'PoStaiv Hepatas*,

KCLKOTTOielodai 8e avvex&s Sta, r&v vrf Eu/zeVet

7 rarro/Jbevajv €/c rravrajv 8r) rovrcov evrjKoojs St-

€K€Lvro rrpos rrav to Xeyo/Jievov Kara rod /3ao(,Xea)s*

8 8lo ravrrjs emXa^ofievot rrjs d^opfirjs oi rrepl

rov Aelvcova 8ievvpov rrjv emoroXr^v y fydoKovres

ov rrapa rajpcaiajv avrrjv rjKew, aAAa Trap ttv-

fxevovs, deXovros avrovs eKeivov Kara rrdvra

rporrov ifjL^L^d^Lv els rov rroXefiov /cat TrpoaaTrreiv

rep hrjjxcp harravas /cat KaKorradeias ovk dvay-

9 /catas*. /cat \iaprvpiov errolovv rrjs eavrwv drro-

<f>dcrea)s to rxapayeyovevai <f>epovra rrjv emoroXrjv

[dAeL7Trr)v nvd /cat] roiovrov avdpamov, ovk

elcoOorcov rovro Troielv 'Pa>/zatan>, aAAa /cat AtW
/jLerd 7ToAArjs VTrovhrjs /cat TTpooraalas Sta7T€/x-

10 rrofxevajv vrrep rcov tolovtojv. eXeyov he ravra,

KaAtbs p>ev elhores on avp,fiaLvei yeypdefrdat rrjv

ernorroXrjv vtto rov AoKprjriov, f5ovX6p,evoi he

rovs ttoXXovs StSaovcetv /jurjSev e£ erolpLov rroielv

'PcofiaiOLs, aAA' ev rraoi 8vaxprjorrelv /cat StSovat

11 7rpocFKOTTrjs /cat Svcrapeorrjaeajs d<f>opfJbds. rjv yap
to rrpoKeifxevov avrols drro fxev rrjs rrpos rmfiaiovs
evvoias dXXorpiovv rov 8rjp,ov, els 8e rrjv rod

Uepoeajs (jytAiav ejurrXeKeiv, Kad* oaov oloi r
12 rjaav. ovveftaive 8e rovs rrpoeip-qpievovs olKeiovs

vrrdpxeiv Sta to tov fiev HoXvdparov, dAa£ovt/cc6-

repov ovra /cat Kev68o£ov, vrroxpeajv Trerroir^Kevai
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pont to prevent the entrance of vessels bound for

the Euxine, the Rhodians checked the king's project,

and prevented him ; and a short time ago this sore

had been reopened on the question of Lycia, owing

to a dispute concerning certain forts and a strip of

territory situated on the borders of the Rhodian

Peraea, and subject to constant damage on the part

of the lieutenants of Eumenes. All this made the

Rhodians ready to lend an ear to anything that was
said against the king ; and now Deinon and the

others, availing themselves of this prejudice, cast

aspersions on the letter, saying that it did not come
from the Romans but from Eumenes, who wished by
any and every means to drag them into the war, and
to impose unnecessary expense and suffering on the

people. As a proof of their assertion they adduced
the low station of the man who had arrived bearing

the letter, the Romans not being in the habit of

proceeding thus, but, as regards their communica-
tions on such matters, employing excessive care and
ceremony. They said this, well knowing Lucretius

to be the author of the letter, but for the purpose of

persuading the people never to do things readily for

the Romans, but always to make difficulties and give

cause for offence and dissatisfaction. For their

object was to alienate the people from their attach-

ment to Rome, and, as far as was in their power, to

induce them to contract friendship with Perseus.

These men were adherents of Perseus owing to the

fact that Polyaratus, who was a somewhat assuming
and vain fellow, had burdened his property, while
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ttjv ovaiav, tov Se Aelvcova, <f>iXdpyvpov ovra Kal

BpaavVy i£ dpxrjs oIk€lov elvat Trjs €K tcov hvva-

utcov Kal fiaaiXecov irravopdcocrecos . i<f>* ols Srpa-

13 tokXtjs 6 TTpvraviSt erravaaTas Kal 7roXXd pukv Kara
rod Uepaecos elncov, noXXd Se 7T€pl *Pco/j,aLCov

€7T
9

dyadco, 7rapd)pfi7]ae tovs noXXovs els to

Kvpcoaai to ^sr\c\>icip,a to rrepl Trjs iijaTrocrroXrjs

14 tcov irXoicov. Kal rrapavTiKa KarapTioavTes T€-

Tp-qpeis e£, tt£vt€ fxkv e^arreaTeiXav iirl XaA/aSo?,

r)yep,6va ovoTrjoavTes ern avTcov Tipuayopav, Tr)v

Se fxiav els TeveSov, €</>' r^s dpxcov errerrXei Niac-

15 ayopas. os Kal KaraXaflcov ev TeveSco Acocfxivrjv

,

a/JTeaTaXjxevov vtto tov Ueporecos rrpos *Avtioxov,

avTov fiev ovk eyev-qdrj Kvpios, tov he 7rXr)pcbp,aTos .

16 o he AoKprjTtos rrdvTas arrohe^apbevos <f>iXav0pa)7TO)s

tovs Kara OdXarTav rrapayeyovoTas avp,p,dxovs

drreXvae Trjs xpelas, <f>rjaras ov Trpoaheicrdai ra

TTpdyixaTa Trjs fcara OdXaTTav fiorjdelas.

8 "On /xera ttjv vlktjv tcov MaKehovcov, arvvehpiov

irapa Tip Hepcrec avvaxOevTos, vrrehei^dv Tives

tcov <f>iXcov Slotv hel rrpeafteiav Trep,ifjai tov fiacnXea

2 npos tov aTpaTrjyov tcov
c

Pa>/zatcov, e7nhexofievov

€TL Kal VVV OTL (f>6pOVS hd)Gei 'PcOfAatOlS, OOOVS

TTpoTepov V7T€ctx^to [o] Trarrjp KaTaTroXepL-qdeis

,

3 Kal tottcov eKxcoprjaec tcov avTcov. lav <T€>

yap he^covTat Tas hiaXvtrees, KaXrjv ecfratrav eaeaOai

tco fiaaiXel ttjv e£aycoyr)v tov rroXep^ov, ireTTpoTe-

prjKOTt, Stot tcov vrraidpcoVy Kal KadoXov rrpos to

pueXXov evXafieoTepovs vrrdp^eiv tovs 'Pco/jLalovs,

rreipav elXrjcpoTas Trjs Ma/ceSdvcDV avhpeias els to

fjbrjSev aoiKov pbrjhe fiapv npooTaTTeiv MaKehotriv.

4 idv T€ firj heijcovTac dvpuopuaxovvTes errl tols ye-
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Deinon, who was avaricious and unscrupulous, had
always been disposed to look to kings and princes for

advancement. Upon this Stratocles the prytanis

got up, and after saying many things against Perseus

and in favour of the Romans, exhorted the people to

ratify the decree relating to the dispatch of the

vessels. Having at once fitted out six quadriremes,

they sent off five for Chalcis under the command of

Timagoras, and one to Tenedos commanded by
Nicagoras. The latter, finding in Tenedos Diophanes

the envoy of Perseus to Antiochus, failed to capture

him, but captured his crew. Lucretius, after giving a

kind reception to all the allies who had arrived by sea,

relieved them of their service, saying that as things

were no naval assistance was required.

Perseus applies for Peace

(Cp. Livy xlii. 58, 62.)

8. After the victory of the Macedonians Perseus

held a council in which some of his friends suggested

to him that he should send an embassy to the Roman
general, consenting still to pay the same tribute to

Rome that his father on his defeat engaged to pay,

and to evacuate the same places. For, they said, if

they accepted these terms, the result of the war
would be in favour of the king after his success in the

field ; and the Romans after their experience of the

bravery of the Macedonians, would be more cautious

about making unjust and severe demands upon
Macedonia. But if they did not accept, out of vexa-
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yovoow, eKeivois puev hiKaiojs vepLecrrjoetv ro

Soujjlovlov, avrtp Se Sta rrjv pberpLorrjra awayto-

viords virdp^eiv rovs Oeovs /cat rovs avdpojTrovs.

5 ravra puev ovv eSo/ce( rocs rrXeiooi rcov <j>L\tov.

avyKaraQefxevov Se rov Hepcrecos eTreparovro irapa-

Xpf}p>a Trpeofievrai Yiavrav^os BaAa/cpou /cat

6 Mi'Saw Bepoievs. cov napayevofievcov rrpos rov

Alklvvlov evdecos 6 orparity6s ovvrjye avveSpiov.

rcov Se rrpeofiecov Scaoracfurjodvrcov rd Kara ras
eVroAa?, fxeraarrjadfJievoL rovs Trepl rov Yiavrav^ov

7 e^ovXevovro Trepl rcov ttpooTreTxr a>/cotcov . e8o£ev

ovv avrols o/zo#u/zaSoV cos fiapvrdrrjv Sovvau rr)v

8 airoKpioiv . t'Stov yap rovro Txdvrr\ irapa
f

Pa>-

fiaiois edos /cat Trdrptov ion ro Kara puev ras

eXarrcooeis avOaheordrovs /cat [iapvrdrovs <j>aive-

oQaiy Kara Se ras eVtru^ta? ojs jierpicordrovs-

9 rovro S' ort koXov tt&s av ris opLoXoyrjoetev el

Se /cat Svvarov eV evlois Kaipols, etKorcos av res

10 €7TaTroprjO€L€V. ttXtjv rore ye roiavrrjv eScoKav

rr)v airoKpioLV' eKeXevov yap eTTirpeTxeiv rov

Yiepaea rd /ca#' avrov, /cat KadoXov StSoVat rrj

ovyKXrjrcp rrjv e^ovcruav, ojs av avrfj So/07, /?ou-

11 XeveoQai Trepl rcov Kara rrjv Ma/ceSoytav. ol Se

Trepl rov Yldvravxov ravr aKovaavres erravrjXdov

12 /cat Siecrdcfrovv rep Heoaet /cat rots' tfilXois. cov

rives eKTTXrjrrojJbevoL rrjv VTreprjcf>aviav Trapco^vvovro

/cat avvefiovXevov rco Hepcret pafjre oiaTrpeofieveaQai

13 /XTj/ceVt fjLTjre StaTrepbTreodai Trepl pu-qSevos. ov

fjbrjv 6 Ilepaevs roiovros rjv, dXXa ttpooridels /cat

ro rrXrjdos axi^cov rcov xprj/judrcov SteTrepiTrero

rrXeovaKis irpos rov Alklvvlov, rrpoKOTrrcov S'

14 ov8ev, dAAa /cat ra>> TrXeiarcov c\>lXcov e.Tnri\xtovrtov
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tion for what had happened, they would incur the

just wrath of Heaven ; while the king by his modera-

tion would earn the support of gods and men alike.

Such was the opinion of most of his friends ; and, on

Perseus agreeing, Pantauchus the son of Balacrus

and Midon of Beroea were at once dispatched as

envoys. Upon their arrival at the camp of Licinius,

he at once called a council. When the envoys had

explained themselves according to their instructions,

the Romans requested Pantauchus and his colleague

to withdraw, and consulted about the message. It

was unanimously decided to give as severe a reply

as possible, it being in all cases the traditional Roman
custom to show themselves most imperious and severe

in the season of defeat, and most lenient after success.

That this is noble conduct every one will confess, but

perhaps it is open to doubt if it is possible under

certain circumstances. In the present case, then,

their answer was as follows. They ordered Perseus

to submit absolutely, giving the senate authority to

decide as they saw fit about the affairs of Macedonia.

The envoys, on receiving this answer, returned and

reported it to Perseus and his friends, some of whom,
astonished at the pride of the Romans, chafed at it,

and advised the king to send no further embassies or

any other communications about anything whatever.

Perseus, however, was by no means so disposed, but

sent several times to Licinius, always offering a larger

sum. But as he made no progress, and most of his
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aVTO) KOLL <f>aOKOVTOJV OTL VLKWV 7TOL6L TOL TOV
15 Aei7TOfJL€VOV KCLL ToZs 0X0LS eTTTOLLKOTOS > OVTCOS

7]vayKda0rj ras hiairpeofSeias arroyvovs /xera-

arparoTreSevcraL irdXiv errl to Hvi<vpiov. kcli

ravra puev enl tovtcov rjv.

9 "On rfjs Kara rrjv Ittttopuaxiav <f>r)pLr]s piera rrjv

(
?a

) vlktjv rcov MaKeS6va>v els rr/v 'EAAaSa ScayyeA-

0eior)s e^eXapape Kadairepel nvp r/ rcov ttoXXcov

Trpos rov Yiepvea SidOecris, rov rrpo rovrov xpovov
2 €7nKpV7rropb€va)v rcov irXeiGTLov. rjv Se irepl av-

rovs roiavrr] TIS, €/X06 SoK€L, hiddeais' napa-
ttXtjgiov rjv to yivop,evov rep GvpbfiaLvovri rrepl

3 tovs yvpuviKovs dycovas. Kal ydp <ev> eKeivois

orav rrpbs emfyavr) Kal aryrrryrov d9XrjTr)v elvai

SoKovvra crvyKaraarfj rarreivos Kal ttoXv Kara-

Seearepos dvrayayviarrjs , ev9ea)s arrop^epiQei tol

7rXrj0r] rr)v evvouav to> KaraSeeorrepa) Kal dappelv

rrapaKaXel Kal avve^avlararai rovrcp rals oppuacs'

4 edv Se Kal ifiavarj rod rrpoaajTrov Kal rroirjcrrj rt

arjpielov rrjs 7rXrjyrjs, rrapavriKa rrdXiv drravrajv

5 dycbv puKpos yiVerar rrore Se Kal xAet>a£eiv

eyX^povai tov erepov, ov pnaovvres ovSe Kara-

yivoiuKovres, aAAa 77apa86£a)s re crvp,7ra9eZs yivo-

puevoi Kal Tip KaraSeearepco (jtvaei rrpoorpLept^ovres

6 rr)v eavrcov evvoiav ovs edv emarrjar] tls ev

Kaipto, ra^eajs puerariOevrai Kal rrapa rroSas

7 €7TtAa/xjSavovrat ttjs eavrcov ayvoias. 6 <f>acri

(7b) iroirjaai KXeiTopbaxov • eKeivov yap avvnoordrov

Sokovvtos elvai Kara rrjv dOXrjonv, Kal rfjs avrov

86£rjs e7TL7ToXa^ovarjs Kara iraaav rrjv olKovpLevrjv

,

YlroXepbatov (f>aat rov fiaaiXea (f>tXo8o^rjoravra
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friends found fault with him and told him, that now
he was victorious, he was acting as if he were unsuc-

cessful and indeed utterly defeated, he was obliged

to give up these embassies, and to transfer his camp
again to Sycyrium. Such was the situation there.

Position of Perseus in Greece

(Cp. Livy xlii. 63. 1.)

9. When after the Macedonian victory the news
of the cavalry engagement was spread abroad in

Greece, the attachment of the people to Perseus,

which had been for the most part concealed, burst

forth like fire. The state of their feelings was, I

think, more or less as follows. The phenomenon was
very like what happens in boxing contests at the

games. For there, when a humble and much inferior

combatant is matched against a celebrated and
seemingly invincible athlete, the sympathy of the

crowd is at once given to the inferior man. They
cheer him on, and back him up enthusiastically ; and
if he manages to touch his opponent's face, and gets

in a blow that leaves any mark, there is at once again

the greatest excitement among them all. They some-
times even try to make fun of the other man, not out
of any dislike for him or disapproval but from a

curious sort of sympathy and a natural instinct to

favour the weaker. If, however, one calls their

attention at the right time to their error, they very
soon change their minds and correct it. This was
what Clitomachus did, as is told. He was considered

to be a quite invincible boxer, and his fame had
spread over the whole world, when Ptolemy, am-
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rrpds rd KaraAvaai rrjv S6£av avrov, impactKeva-

aavra /xera 7roAArjs cfiiAorcpLLas
'

ApiarovcKov rov

ttvkttjv e^airoarelAai, BoKovvra tf>vaiv eyeiv virep-

8 eypvoav eirl ravrr\v rrjv -^peiav irapayevop^evov S'

els rr)v 'EAAaSa rov Trpoetprjpievov kcll avyKara-
ardvros *OAvpLrrlaoL rrpds rov KAciro/xa^ov, i£

avrrjs, cos eoiKev y
arrevevoav <ol> ttoAAoI rrpds

rov 'ApiorrovLKOV koX rrapeKaAovv
, ^atpovres errl

rco Ppaxv ri reroApaqKevai rivd avyKaraarrjvat,

9 rrpds rov KAeiro/xa^ov cos Be ye rrpofiaivcov

ecfidpuAAos ecfrcLLvero Kara rov dycova Kai rrov Kal

rpavpba Kalpiov erroLrjcre, Kpdros eyivero Kal crvv-

e^emrrrov oi rroAAol rals dppuals, Oappelv rrapa-

10 KaAovvres rov 'ApicrroviKov. ev & Kaipco <f>aoi

rov KAecrd/xa^op' drroardvra Kal Btarrvevcravra

fipayyv xpdvov , emarpe\\}avra rrpds rd rrArjOr]

TTwOdveaOai ri fiovAdpievoL rrapaKaAovoc rov 'Apt-

arovtKov Kal ovvaycovi^ovrai Keivcp KaO* ooov

11 elal Svvarol, rrdrepov ov ovvoldacriv avrcp rroiovvri

rd BiKaia Kara rr)v dOArjaiv rj rovr dyvoovot

Bidri KActro/xa^os' p<ev aycovi^erai vvv vrrep rrjs

rcov 'EAArjvcov Bd^rjs, *ApivroviKos Be rrepl rrjs

12 XlroAepbaLov rod fSaaiAecos. rrdrepov dv ovv ftov-

Arjdecev rov 'OAvpLTTiaan oretpavov Alyvrrriov

drrotfrepetv dvdpcorrov VLKrjaavra rovs "EAArjvas

,

r) Qrjftalov Kal Boicorcov KrjpvrreoOat viKcovra

13 rfj rrvypirj rovs dvBpas. ravra 8' elrrdvros rov

KActro/xa^ou rrjAtKavrrjv cf>aol yeveoQai rrjv puerd-

rrrcouiv rcov rroAAcov coare rrdAiv Ik pLerafioArjs

pu&AAov vrrd rov rrArjOovs r) rod KAetro/xa^ou

KarayojviaOrjvac rov
'

'ApiordviKov

\

10 Tovrco Be rraparrAiqoLOV rjv Kal rd Kara rov

(7
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bitious to destroy his reputation, trained with the

greatest care and sent off the boxer Aristonicus, a

man who seemed to have a remarkable natural gift

for this sport. Upon this Aristonicus arriving in

Greece and challenging Clitomachus at Olympia,

the crowd, it seems, at once took the part of the

former and cheered him on, delighted to see that

some one, once in a way at least, ventured to pit

himself against Clitomachus. And when, as the

fight continued, he appeared to be his adversary's

match, and once or twice landed a telling blow, there

was great clapping of hands, and the crowd became
delirious with excitement, cheering on Aristonicus.

At this time they say that Cleitomachus, after

withdrawing for a few moments to recover his breath,

turned to the crowd and asked them what they

meant by cheering on Aristonicus and backing him
up all they could. Did they think he himself was

not fighting fairly, or were they not aware that

Cleitomachus was now fighting for the glory of Greece

and Aristonicus for that of King Ptolemy ? Would
they prefer to see an Egyptian conquer the Greeks

and win the Olympian crown, or to hear a Theban
and Boeotian proclaimed by the herald as victor in

the men's boxing-match ? When Cleitomachus had
spoken thus, they say there was such a change in the

sentiment of the crowd that now all was reversed,

and Aristonicus was beaten rather by the crowd than

by Cleitomachus.

10. Very similar to this was the present feeling of
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2 Uepaea crv/jufialvov rrepl rovs S)(Xovs* el yap ris

iTTiar-qcras avrovs rjpero fiera rrapprjaias el j8ov-

Xoivr dv els eva rreaelv rrjv rr\XiKavrr]v vrrepoyryv

Kal XafSeZv fjiovapx^Krjg irelpav e^ovauas, avvn-

evdvvov Kara rrdvro, rporrov, ra^eajs dv avrovs

V7ToXa/jiPdva) avvvo-rjuavras iraXivcphlav Troirjaai

3 Kal iierarreaelv els rovvavrlov el Se /cat jSpa^ea

tls V7TefjLvr]ore rcbv yeyov6ra>v Ik \iev rrjs Ma/ce-

SoVOJV olKiaS SvGKoXoJV TOLS "EXArjGLV, €K §€ TTjS
f

Pco/xatCDV o-PXVS crvpLc/yepovrajv, Kal Xiav <av>

rrapa rroBas avrovs V7ToXajjb^dva) fMerajJLeXrjOrjvai.

4 ttXtjv rore ye Kara rr/v dverriararov Kal 7Tpa>rr]v

opfirjv eK<f>avr]s rjv rj rcov ttoXAcov evSoKrjcns rots

7rpoaayyeXXofievoLS , dcrfievi^ovrcov Sta ro rrapa-

ho^ov, el KadoXov rre^>t]ve ris LKavos avrayajvccrrr/s

5 'PwfJLatois. rrepl p,ev ovv rovrojv enl roorovrov

7rporjx^W *mwv, tva fitf ris aKptra)s els d^apt-

ariav oveiSl^r] rots "EXXrjGt, rrjv rore Siddeaw,

dyvocov rd <j>voei TrapeTro/xeva rots dvOpamois*

j^ Y^earpos- £evov rjv rovro ro evprjfia Kara

(9) 2 rov UepatKov rroXepiov. ro 8e fieXos roiovrov*

SnrdXaiarov rjv, tcrov e^pv rov avXiaKov rfj irpofioXfj.

rovrco £vXov evr\p\ioaro rco puev /jlt]K€l cr7ndafJualov,

3 rep Se rra\ei SaKrvXialav e\ov rr\v Std/Jberpov.

4 els Se rovrov ro fieoov ea<f>i]va)ro rtrepvyia rpia
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the multitude towards Perseus. For if anyone had
secured their attention, and asked them frankly if

they really would wish to see the supreme power in

so absolute a form fall into the hands of a single man
and to experience the rule of. an absolutely irrespon-

sible monarch, I fancy they would very soon have
come to their senses and, changing their tune, have
undergone a complete revulsion of feeling. And if

one had reminded them even briefly of all the hard-

ships that the house of Macedon had inflicted on
Greece, and of all the benefits she had derived from
Roman rule, I fancy the reaction would have been
most sudden and complete. But now, when they
gave way to their first unreflecting impulse, the

delight of the people at the news was conspicuous,

hailing, as they did, owing to the very strangeness

of the fact, the appearance of some one at least who
had proved himself a capable adversary of Rome.
I have been led to speak of this matter at such length
lest anyone, in ignorance of what is inherent in

human nature, may unjustly reproach the Greeks
with ingratitude for being in this state of mind at the
time.

The Cestrus or Cestrosphendone

(Suid. ; cp. Livy xlii. 65. 9.)

11. The so-called cestrus was a novel invention at

the time of the war with Perseus. The form of the

missile was as follows. It was two cubits long, the

tube being of the same length as the point. Into

the former was fitted a wooden shaft a span in length
and a finger's breadth in thickness, and to the middle
of this were firmly attached three quite short wing-
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5 ^vXtva, ^Spa^ea iravreXtos- rovro, Svecv kcoXcov

dviuojv virapypvrtov rrjs atfrevSovrjs , els ro jxlaov

6 evrjyKvXi^ero rcov kcoXcov evXvra)s. Xolttov ev

jxkv rfj Trepiaycoyfj rerapuevcov rovrtov ep.evev

ore Se TrapaXvOeir] ddrepov rcov klqXojv Kara rrjv

dtfrecnv, eKirlirrov €K rrjs dyKvXrjs Kadarrepel

7 fJLoXv/38ls eK rrjs orcbevSovrjs ecf>epero Kal rrpoa-

Trlrrrov fjberd fiialas irXiqyrjs KaKcos Sterldet rovs

avyKvprjcravras .

12 "On 6 Korvs rjv dvrjp Kal Kara rrjv em^dveiav
(10) d^ioXoyos Kal 7rpos rds 7ToXejJbiKas x/oeia? 8ca-

2 <f>epa)v, en Se Kara rrjv tfjvxrjv rrdvra jxaXXov r)

3 ®pa£ m Kal ydp vrjTrrrjs vnfjpxe Kal rTpaorryra Kal

fiddos vrrecfcaivev eXevdepiov.

II. Res Aegypti

13 "On UroXepualos 6 arparrjyos 6 Kara Kvnpov
(12) ovSapucos AlyvrrnaKOs yeyovev, aAAa vovvex^js

2 Kal rrpaKriKos. rrapaXa^cov yap rrjv vrjaov en
vrynlov rod fiacriXeaJS ovros eyivero p,ev empLeXtos

rrepl avvaytoyrjv xprj/jidnov, eSlSov 8' dnXtos

ovSev ovSevi, Kairrep alrovpuevos rroXXaKis vtto

rcov fSaoiXiKcov SioiKrjrcov Kal KaraXaXovpuevos

3 rriKpcos irrl rep pbrjSev rrpoieodai. rod Se fiaaiXecos

els r/XuKLav rrapayeyovoros , crvvdels rrXrjdos LKavov

4 xPr}^rcov ^cLrreareiXev , coare Kal rov UroXepualov

avrov Kal rovs 7repl rrjv avXrjv evSoKrjaai rfj

irporepov avrov avaroXfj Kal no purjSev rrpoteaOai.
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shaped sticks. The thongs of the sling from which the

missile was discharged were of unequal length, and it

was so inserted into the loop between them that it

was easily freed. There it remained fixed while the

thongs were whirled round and taut, but when at

the moment of discharge one of the thongs was
loosened, it left the loop and was shot like a leaden
bullet from the sling, and striking with great force

inflicted severe injury on those who were hit by it.

Cotys, King of the Odrysae

(Suid. ; cp. Livy xlii. 67. 3.)

12. Cotys was a man of striking appearance and
remarkably skilled in warfare, and also in character

he was not at all like a Thracian ; for he was sober,

and one noticed in him a certain gentleness and
depth of sentiment distinctive of a gentleman.

II. Affairs of Egypt

13. Ptolemy, the Egyptian commander in Cyprus,

was not at all like an Egyptian, but gifted with good
sense and capacity. For having taken charge of the

island when the king was still an infant, he applied

himself diligently to the collection of revenue, and
never gave away a penny to anybody, although the

royal governors were frequent beggars, and he was
bitterly abused for never opening his purse. Upon
the king attaining his majority, he put together a

considerable sum of money, and sent it off, so that

the king and the members of the court now approved
of his former close-fistedness and refusal to part

with money.
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II. Bellum Persicum

14 "On Kara rov Katpov rjviKa Uepcrevs e.K rod

(11) rroXeptov rov rrpos 'Pco/xatous' direXvOrj, 'Avrrjvopos

rrapayevop.evov rrapa rov Uepaeojs rrepl <rrjs>

rcov ai'x/zaAdrrcov hiaXvrpcoaecos rcov puerd Ato-

tfidvovs rrXeovrcov, everreae pueydXrj rols rroXtrevo-

2 ptevois airopia irepl rov ri Seov elrj rroielv. rols

lev yap rrepi rov QiXotppova Kal QealSr/rov

ovSapuos rjpeaKe TTpoaSex^crdat rrjv roiavrrjv em-
ttXoktjv, rols 8e rrepl rov i^eivcova Kal UoXvdparov
rjpecrKe. Kal reXos erroirjoavro Stdra^tv rrpos

rov Uepaea rrepl rrjs rcov alxp^dXcorcov SiaAu-

rpcbaecos*

15 'Ort Ke^aAos* rjK€V i£ ^YirreLpov, eyuyv fiev Kal

(13) rrporepov rj8rj avaraaiv rrpos rrjv MaKeSovcov

oiKiav, rore Se Sta ra>v 7rpaypbdra)V rjvayKa-

apuevos alpeladai ra rod Yiepaecos* rj S' atria

2 rov GvpLpalvovros eyevero roiavrrj. Xapot/r rjv

^Yirreipcbrrjs, dvrjp rdXXa puev KaXos Kayados Kal

<j>LXos *Vcop,aicov t os QiXLttttov ra Kara rrjv "Yirreipov

areva Karacrxovros alrios eyevero rov QLXnnrov

fjb€V eKireaelv e/c rrjs 'Hrreipov, Tirov he Kal rrjs

3 'Hrrelpov Kparrjaat Kal rcov MaKehovcov. ovros

4 viov eaxe Ma^aTav, ov Xapoi/r iyevero. rovrov

avrirraiha fcaTa rrjv rjXiKiav ovra rov 7rarpos

p,eraXAd£avros 6 Xapoi/r pterd rrjs KaOrjKovarjs

TTpoaraaias els rrjv 'Ptopbrjv aTrecrreiXe x^Plv ro^

Kal rrjv hidXeKrov Kal ra ypapupuara ra
c

Pa>/xai/<a

6 ptadelv. rovro ro pbetpaKtov rroXXols trvvrjdes

yeyovos erravrjXQe pterd riva xpovov els rr)v olKetav.
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II. The War with Perseus

14. At the time when Perseus had retired from m-170 b.c

the war with Rome, Anterior, the envoy sent by him
to ransom the prisoners who were in the same ship

with Diophanes, reached Rhodes, and public men
there were in great doubt as to what course to take,

Philophron and Theaedetus by no means wishing to

involve themselves in such a negotiation, while

Deinon and Polyaratus were in favour of it. Finally

they made an arrangement with Perseus about

ransoming the prisoners.

Epirot Statesman to Perseus

15. Cephalus, who now came from Epirus, had
previously had relations with the royal house of

Macedon, and was now forced by circumstances to

take the part of Perseus. The reason for what hap-

pened was as follows. There was a certain Epirot

called Charops, a man well principled in general and
a friend of the Romans. At the time when Philip

held the passes to Epirus, it was by his agency that

the king had to abandon Epirus, and that Flamininus

became master of it and worsted the Macedonians.

He had a son named Machatas who had a son also

named Charops. Upon the death of his father this

Charops, while still a boy, was sent by his grandfather

Charops with a retinue that befitted his rank to Rome
to learn to speak and write Latin. The boy made
many acquaintances, and returned home after a
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6 6 jjl€V ovv ttpeafivTepos Xdpoi/j /xerryAAa^e tov ftiov.

TO Se fJL€LpOLKLOV fJL€T€COpOV OV TTJ (f)VCT€L KCLL TTOLOrjS

rrovrjplas epLnXecov eKopcovla Kal irapeTplfieTo rrpos

7 tovs €Tn<f>av€LS dvSpas. Tas jjl€V ovv dpxds
ovSels rjv avTov Xoyos, aAA' ol rrpoKaTexovTes

Kal toIs 7]XiKiais Kal tclIs 86£aLs, ol rrepl tov
3

PiVTLVOVV , ix^Lpi^OV TOL KOLVOL KOLTCL TaS aVTCOV

8 yvcofias. tov Se TroAe'/xou tov YiepoiKov cru-

GTavTOSy evdecos Ste/JaAAe to /zeipa/aov tovs

7Tpoeipy]jievovs dvSpas Trpos ^Vcofxalovs, dcpop/JLfj

fiev xPcv
f
l€V0V r

fl
TTpoyeyevrjiJLevr] ovvTaaei tcov

9 dvSpCOV TTpOS T7]V MoLKeSoVCOV OLKLOLV, KCLTOL Se TO

rrapov irdvTa 7rapaT7]povv /cat nav to Xeyofievov

Tj 7TpaTTOJJL€VOV VTT* CLVTCOV €776 TO X€^P0V ClcSe^O-

fievov Kal tol puev atpoupovv ra Se TrpovTidev iXapL^ave

10 TndavoTrjTas /cara tcov dvOpclmcov. 6 Se K.ecf)aXos,

ra'AAa re cppovifios Kal crraat/xo? avdpcoiros, Kal

/cara tovs Kaipovs tovtovs eVc ttjs dplcTTrjs virfjpxe

11 yvcofirjs. dpxojJievog ydp rfi^aTo toXs deoXs JJLrj

avaTrjvai tov TToXejiov /x^Se KpiOfjvac tol Trpdy/jLaTa*

12 TTpaTTOjiivov Se tov rroXefiov ra /cara ttjv orvfi -

fxaxiav ipovXeTo St/cata rroieXv
<

Pa>/xatots', rrepa Se

rot/rot* /jltjT€ npoaTpex^tv dyevvcos jjltjO^ VTrrjpeTeXv

13 fjLTjSev 7rapd to SeW. tov Se ^Ldpoiros evepycos

Xpcofievov Tals /car' aurou SiafioXaXs Kal rrav to

Trapa ttjv 'Pcopbaicov /3ovXr)cnv ytvofievov els eOeXo-

KaK7]CJLV dyOVTOS, TO JJL€V TTpCOTOV OL 7TpO€(,p7]fJL€VOL

KaTecppovovv, ovSev avToXs avveiSoTes dXXoTpiov

14 fiovXevopLevocs
c

Pa)/xaia>v. cos Se tovs Trepl tov

*Ytttt6Xoxov Kal NiKavSpov Kal Ao^ayov etSov

tovs AltcoXovs dvayofJLevovs els ttjv
c

P<o/x7ji> aVo
ttjs i7T7TopLaxlcLS dXoycos, Kal Tas StafioXas Tas e/c
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certain time. The elder Charops soon departed

this life ; and the young man, who was naturally

ambitious and full of all kinds of cunning, became
presumptuous and tried to thwart the leading men.

At first no notice was taken of him, but Antinous

and the others, his superiors in age and reputation,

administered public affairs as they thought best.

But when the war with Perseus broke out, the young
man at once began to traduce these statesmen to the

Romans, taking advantage of their former relations

with the house of Macedon, and now by scrutinizing

all their actions, and putting the worst interpretation

on all they said or did, suppressing some things and
adding others, he made out a plausible case against

them. Cephalus, who was in general a wise and
consistent man, had now also at this crisis adopted

the very best attitude. For at first he had prayed

to Heaven that there should be no war and no such

decision of the issues ; and now, during the course of

the war, he desired to act justly by Rome according

to the terms of their alliance, but beyond this neither

to fall foul of the Romans by any unworthy action

not to be unduly subservient to them. When
Charops continued to be active in his accusations

against Cephalus, and represented everything that

occurred contrary to the wish of the Romans as the

result of his deliberate malice, Cephalus at first made
light of it, as he was not conscious of having acted in

any way in a manner inimical to Rome ; but when he

saw that Hippolochus, Nicander, and Lochagus the

Aetolians were arrested and carried to Rome after

the cavalry action for no valid reason, and that
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TCOV 7T€pl AVKIGKOV 7T€7TlGT€VIJL€VaS KdT GLVTCJUV,

oiTives Kara tt)v AlrcuXiav tt)v avTrjv alpecriv

rjyov r& Xapo7T6, to r^vt/caSe TTpo'CSo/xevoc to

15 [xeXXov eftovXevovTo Trepl avTcbv. e8o£ev ovv

avTols ttclvtos irelpav Aa/xj8avetv i<f>* cS fir) irpoeadat

o</>as olvtovs aKptTcog els ttjv ^Pcjfjurjv eiravdyeadai

16 8td tols Xdpo7ros StajSoAas*. ovtco /xev ovv oi

7T€pl tov K.ecf>aXov rjvayKaGd-qoav irapa tols avTcov

irpoaipeaeis eXeaQai tol tov Hepoecos.

16 "Ort ol Trepl QeoSoTov /cat OtAooT/oarov e7roi7]aav

(14) doefSks TTpaypLa /cat TrapdanovSov 6/JLoXoyovfievcos .

2 7rvd6fi€VOi yap tov vttovtov t&v
c

Pco/zatcov AdXov
'OartAtov Trapayiveadai KOfii^o/xevov els ©erraAtav

enl to arpaToneSov /cat vojxit,ovTes > el 7rapaSolev

tov AfiXov TO) Uepael, \ieyloTr\v \xev <av> ttigtiv

TrpoaeveyKacrdcu, fieyicrTa 8' av fSXdijsai /card to

irapov 'Pco/xatous, eypa<j>ov r<3 Uepael avvex&s
3 eiriOTTevheiv . 6 Se fiaaiXevs efiovXeTO /z«> e£

avTrjs TTpodyeiv /cat owdVrctv, tcov Se MoXott&v
/cara tov 'Acoov iroTapLov ttjv ye<f>vpav /caretA^-

(faoTcov eKcoXveTO Trjs op/xfjs /cat TTp&Tov r)vay-

4 Ka^eTO Siafidx^adai npos tovtovs* avveprj Se

tov AdXov els tovs Oavoret? irapayevofievov

/caraAtJaat irapa Neoro/ot t& VLptomtp /cat irapa-

Souvat /ca0* aurou rot? exOpols Kaipov 6[jloXo-

yovfievov <ov> el [at) Tvyr\ Tts> efipdfSevae irpos

5 to jScArtov, ovk av fiot, So/cet Sia<j>vyelv. vvv Se

SatfiQvlajs Tra)s 6 NeVrcop to fieXXov oTTevadfievos

e£ avTrjs r)vdyKaae fxeTeXdelv els Ttrava tt)s

6 wktos. /cat a7Toyvovs rr)v 8ta 7-779 'Hotpot;
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credence was given to the false accusations brought
against' them by Lyciscus, who was pursuing in

Aetolia the same course as Charops in Epirus

;

then foreseeing what would happen, he took thought
for his own safety. He resolved, in consequence,

to take any measures rather than allow himself to be
arrested and sent to Rome without trial, owing to the

false accusations of Charops. This is why, against

his conviction, Cephalus found himself compelled to

side with Perseus.

Attempt to seize the Consul

16. Theodotus and Philostratus in the opinion of

all were guilty of a wicked and treacherous action.

For learning that Aulus Hostilius the Roman consul

was present in Epirus on his way to his army in

Thessaly, and thinking that if they delivered him up
to Perseus they would be giving the king a signal

pledge of their fidelity and would inflict great present

injury on the Romans, they wrote repeatedly to

Perseus to hasten his arrival. The king wished to

advance at once and join them ; but as the Molotti

had occupied the bridge over the river Aoiis, his

design was checked, and he was forced in the first

place to fight with this tribe. Hostilius, as it hap-

pened, had reached Phanata, and was staying there

with Nestor the Cropian, which gave an evident

opportunity to his enemies ; and, had not a mere
chance determined for the better, I do not think he
could have escaped. But now, in some mysterious

manner, Nestor divined what was brewing, and made
him at once leave for Gitana by night. Renouncing,
henceforth, his design of marching through Epirus,
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rropeiav dvrjxOrj /cat rrAevaas els *AvriKVpav itteWev

irroirjaaro rrjv oppurjv els QerraAlav.

III. Res Asiae

17 "Ort (&apvdKr)s rrdvroov roov rrpo rod [iacriAecov

(15) iyevero rrapavopbooraros .

18 "Ort "ArraAos xei/jid^cjov iv 'EAareta /cat aacf)tos

(15) el8d>s rov d8eA<f>6v Evpievrj Avrrovpievov cos eVt

pbdAtara /cat fiapwopievov irrl rap rds imcj)aveardras

avrov rt/xas" rjderrjoOai rrapa roov iv HeAorrovvrjoroo

8ta kolvov SoyjJLdTos , imKpvrrrop.evov 8e rrpos

rrdvras rrjv rrepl avrov virdpypvoav Siddeoiv,

2 irrefidAero hiarrepbrreodai rrpos rivas roov iv 'A^ata,

G7TOv8d^oov drroKaraaradrjvai rdSeAcfxZ) St' avrov

per) puovov rds dvaOrjpLarLKas, aAAa /cat rds iy-

3 ypdrrrovs rt/xas*. rovro 8' irrolei rrerretopievos

pbeylarrjv ptev dv iKeivoo ravrrjv <rr)v> \dpiv rrpoo-

eveyKaadai, /xaAtcrra §' aV to (friAdSeAcfrov /cat

ycwatov r^s" avrov rrpoaipeoeoos ivarrohei^aodai

rols "EAA^crt Sta ravrrjs rrjs rrpd^eoos.

19 "Ort 'Avrlo^os opoov €K(f)avtos rjSrj rovs Kara rrjv

(17) 'AAe^dVSpetav rrapaoKeval^opbevovs els rov rrepl

KotArjs Hvpias rroAepuov, els /xev rrjv ^Vooparjv

2 errepufje rrpeofievrds rovs rrepl MeAeaypov, evreiAd-

pievos Aeyeiv rfj avyKArjrco /cat SiapbaprvpaoOaL

Stort rrapa rrdvra rd St/cata HroAe/xatos' avroo

rds x€^PaS emfidAAei <rrporepos> . . .

20 "locos p>ev ovv iv rraoi rots dvOpoorreiois rep
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he took ship, and sailing to Anticyra started from

there for Thessaly.

III. Affairs of Asia

Pkar?iaces, King of Pontus

17. Pharnaces surpassed all previous kings in his

contempt for laws.

Attains and Eumenes

18. Attalus was wintering in Elatea, and well

knowing that his brother Eumenes was exceedingly

hurt by all the most brilliant distinctions conferred

on him having been cancelled by a public decree of

the Peloponnesians, but that he concealed from
every one the state of his feelings, decided on sending

a message to certain Achaeans with the object of

procuring by his own action the restoration not only

of his brother's statues but of the inscriptions in his

honour. This he did with the conviction that he
would thus not only be conferring a very great

favour on his brother, but would give the Greeks by
this action a signal proof of his brotherly love and
nobility of sentiment.

The War between Ptolemy and Antiochus

19- Antiochus, seeing that at Alexandria prepara-

tions were being made for the war concerning Coele-

Syria, sent Meleager as his envoy to Rome with

orders to inform the Senate and protest that Ptolemy
was entirely unjust in attacking him.

20. Possibly in all human affairs we should regulate
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Kcupto Sel fi€Tp€tv €/cacT<x t&v ivepyov/Aevcov

fieyiarrjv yap odrog e^€t Svva/jLiv /xaAiora 8* iv

2 TOIS 7To\€fJUKOlS' otjvTCLTCU yap TT€pl TOVTCJV €LS

€KOT€pa ra fiiprj ylvovrac poirat* to 8* dcrrox^iv

tovtcov fieycarov icm, t&v d[Maprrj/xdra)v.

3 "On SoKOVGL 7ToXXol /J,€V T&V dvdp(X)1TOJV €7Tl-

0vfi€LV t&v koX&v, oXiyoi 8e ToX/xdv iyx^tpelv

clvtols, andvLoi Se t&v iyx^tprjaavTcov irrl reXos

dyayeiv ra 7rpos to KaOrJKOV iv eKaarois TTOiovpLeva.
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all our actions by opportunity, for opportunity is

more powerful than anything else ; and this is

especially true in war, for there it is that the balance

shifts most abruptly from one side to the other. Not
to avail oneself of this is the greatest of mistakes.

Many men, it would seem, are desirous of doing

what is good, but few have the courage to attempt it,

and very few indeed of these who do attempt it fully

accomplish their duty in every respect.
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xviii. 5
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7
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Athena, xxv. 3
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xxiii. 1
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Athens, xviii. 10, 14
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xxii. 17
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xvi. 1, 2, 24, 25 ; xviii.
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8
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xxvii. 9
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Compasium, xxii. 1

Contoporia, xvi. 16

Corinth, xvi. 16 ; xviii. 6, 11,
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Eposognatus of Galatia, xxi.

37
Eretria, xviii. 20, 45, 47
Erythrae, xvi. 6 ; xxi. 46
Euboea, xvii. 11

Euboea, wife of Antiochus
the Great, xx. 8

Eubulidas of Chalcis, xxi. 17,

43
Eucampidas of Arcadia,

xviii. 14
Eudemus of Rhodes, xxi. 10
Eumenes II. of Pergamum,

xviii. 47 ; xxi. 36, 8, 10,

18, 41, 46 ; xxii. 6, 7 ;

xxiii. 1, 9 ; xxiv. 1, 14 ;

xxv. 1

Euphanes of Crete, xx. 3
Eupolemus of Aetolia, xviii.

19, 21
Euromus in Caria, xviii. 2, 44
Eurotas, river, xvi. 16

Euxine, the, xvi. 29

Fabius, L., xviii. 10
Fabius, Q., xviii. 10, 35
Fabius Labeo, Q., praetor

189 b.c, xxi. 44
Fulvius Nobilior, M., consul

189 b.c, xxi. 25 9 27 ; xxii.

10

Gadara, xvi. 9
Gaezatorix, xxiv. 14
Galadrone in Macedonia,

xxiii. 18
Galatia, xxiv. 14 ; xxv. 2
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Galli, priests of Cybele, xxi.

6,37
Gatalus of Sarmatia, xxv. 2
Gauls, xviii. 11, 37, 41 ;

xxii. 20
Gaza, xvi. 18, 22a
Gelias, xxi. 6

Glaucides of Abydus, xvi. 33
Gonni in Thessaly, xviii. 21
Gordium in Phrygia, xxi. 37
Gortyna in Crete, xxii. 14
Gyrton in Thessaly, xviii. 22

Haemus, Mount, xxiv. 3
Haliartus in Boeotia, xxvii. 1

Halys, river in Asia Minor,
xxi. 39

Hannibal, xviii. 28, 37 ; xxi.

17, 43, 45 ; xxiii. 13
Hegesianax, ambassador of

Antiochus, xviii. 49
Hegias, xxi. 6
Hellespont, xviii. 41a ; xxi.

15 ; xxvii. 7

Helvius, C, xxi. 34
Hephaestia in Lemnos, xviii.

48
Heraclea in Thessaly, xx. 9,

11

Heracles, pillars of, xvi. 29
Heraclides of Byzantium,

xxi. 13
Heraclides of Gyrton, xviii.

22
Heraclides of Tarentum, xvi.

15
Heraea in Arcadia, xviii. 42,

47
Hiera Come, xvi. 1

Hieronymus of Arcadia,
xviii. 14

Hipparchus of Ilium, xxii. 5

Hippias of Boeotia, xxii. 4

;

xxvii. 1

Hippolochus of Aetolia,
xxvii.

Holy town in Lydia, xvi. 1

Homer, xviii. 29
Horse sacrifice, xxiii. 10
Hostilius Mancinus, A., con-

sul 170 b.c, xxvii. 16
Hypata in Thessaly, xx. 9,

11 ; xxi. 4
Hyperbatus of Achaea, xxiv*

8

Iasus in Caria, xvi. 12

;

xviii. 2, 44
Ilium, xxii. 5
Illyria, xviii. 1 ; xxi. 21 ;

xxiii. 1

Impiety and lawlessness,

altar of, xviii. 54
Ionia, xviii. 41 ; xxi. 13
Iphiades of Abydus, xvi. 30
Irobastus of Egypt, xxii. 17
Isinda, xxi. 35
Ismenias of Boeotia, xxvii. 1

Isthmian games, xviii. 46
Isthmus of Corinth, xx. 6
Istri, xxv. 4
Itonian Artemis, xxv. 3

Jews, xvi. 39

Lacedaemon (Sparta), xvi.

13 ; xviii. 14, 17 ; xxi. 1 ;

xxii. 3 ; xxiii. 4, 6, 17 ;

xxiv. 1

Laconia, xvi. 20
Lade, island off Miletus,

xvi. 9, 15
Lamia, xx. 1

1
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Lamius of Ambracia, xviii.

10
Lampsacus in Mysia, xviii.

52 ; xxi. 13
Laodice, wife of Perseus,

xxvi. 41

Larisa in Thessaly, xviii. 3,

19, 27, 33
Larisa Cremaste, in Phthio-

tis, xviii. 38
Larymna in Boeotia, xx. 5
Lases of Thespiae, xxvii. 1

Lebadea in Boeotia, xxvii. 1

Lentulus, Publius, xviii. 48,

49
Leo of Macedon, xviii. 22
Leo, son of Cichesias, xxi. 31
Leocritus, xxiv. 14
Leontium in Achaea, xxiv. 8

Leucas, xviii. 47 ; xxi. 26
Leuctra, xx. 4
Licinius Crassus, P., consul

171 b.c, xxvii. 8

Limnaeus, xviii. 34
Livius Salinator, C, consul

188 b.c, xxi. 11

Lochagus of Aetolia, xxvii.

15
Locris, xviii. 10
Lucretius Gallus, C, xxvii. 7

Lusius, a river near Megalo-
polis, xvi. 17

Lycaonia, xxi. 20, 43
Lycastium, a part of Crete,

xxii. 15
Lychnis in Illyria, xviii. 47
Lycia, xxi. 24, 46 ; xxii. 4 ;

xxv. 4
Lyciscus of Aetolia, xxvii. 15

Lycoa in Arcadia, xvi. 17

Lycophron of Rhodes, xxv. 5

Lycopolis in Egypt, xxii. 17

Lycopus of Aetolia, xxi. 25
Lycortas of Megalopolis,

father of Polybius, xxii. 3,

9 ; xxiii. 12, 16 ; xxiv. 6,

10
Lyctus, Lyctii, xxii. 15
Lydia, xxi. 46
Lydiadas of Megalopolis,

xxiv. 8
Lysias, sent as ambassador
by Antiochus the Great,
xviii. 49

Lysimachia in the Cher-
sonese, xviii. 3, 49 ; xxi.

15,46
Lysimachus, king of Thrace,

xviii. 51
Lysinoe, xxi. 36
Lysis, a Spartan exile, xxiii. 4
Lyttus, see Lyctus

Macedonians, xvi. 4, 22 ;

xviii. 11, 34; xxii. 18;
xxvii. 4

Maeander,the,xxi.24; xxii. 5
Magna Mater, xxi. 37
Magnesia on the Maeander,

xvi. 24
Magnesia, part of Thessaly,

xviii. 11, 47
Manlius Vulso, C, consul

189 b.c, xxi. 24, 34 fF.,

43 fF.

Manlius Vulso, L., his

brother, xxi. 44, 46
Mantua, xvi. 10

Marcius Philippus, Q., con-

sul 186 and 169 b.c,

xxiii. 4 ; xxiv. 9 ; xxvii.

1 ff.

Maronea in Thrace, xxii. 6,

11, 13
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Marsh, town in the, xxi. 34
Masaesylii, an African tribe,

xvi. 23
Massanissa, king of Nu-

midia, xxi. 11

Medes, xvi. 22a
Megalopolis, xvi. 17 ; xviii.

14 ; xx. \2 ; xxi. 8 ; xxii.

7 ; xxiii. 16

Megara, xx. 6

Melambium, xviii. 20
Meleager, ambassador from
Antiochus Epiphanes,
xxvii. 19

Melian Gulf, xviii. 1 ; xx.

10
Menestratus of Epirus, xx.

10 ; xxi. 31
Menoetius of Crete, xxii. 15
Mesembria, in Thrace, xxv.
2

Messene and Messenians,
xvi. 13, 14, 16 ; xviii. 14,

42 ; xxii. 10 ; xxiii. 16 ;

xxiv. 9

Midon, xxvii. 8

Miletus, xvi. 12, 15 ; xxi.

48
Milyas, a part of Asia Minor,

xxi. 46
Mines, xxi. 28
Minucius Rufus, Q., consul

194 B.C., xviii.

Minucius Thermus, Q., con-
sul 183 b.c, xxi. 44

Mithridates V., king of

Cappadocia, xxv. 1

Mithridates, satrap of Ar-
menia, xxv. 2

Mnaseas of Argos, xviii. 14
Mnasilochus of Acarnania,

xxi. 17, 43

Moagetes, tyrant of Cibyra,
xxi. 34

Mocissus in Cappadocia,
xxiv. 14

Moeragenes, guardian of

Ptolemy Epiphanes, xv. 27
Molpagoras, tyrant of the

Ciani, xv. 21
Morzias, king of Paphla-

gonia, xxv. 2
Musaeus, an ambassador
from Antiochus, xxi. 16, 41

Mycenae, xvi. 16

Mylasa in Caria, xvi. 24

;

xxi. 46
Myndus in Caria, xvi. 12, 15
Myrina in Aeolis, xviii. 44
Myrricus of Boeotia, xxii. 4
Myrtis of Argos, xviii. 14
Mysia, xxi. 48
Myus in Ionia, xvi. 24

Nabis, tyrant of Sparta, xvi.

13, 16 ; xviii. 17 ; xxi. 8
Naucratis in Egypt, xxii. 17

Naupactus, xx. 10 ; xxiii. 5
Nemean games, xxii. 10

Neon of Boeotia, xx. 5

Neon, another, related to

preceding, xxvii. 1

Neon of Messenia, xviii. 14

Nestor the Cropian, xxvii. 16

Nicaea in Locris, xviii. 1, 17

Nicagoras, xxvii. 7

Nicander of Aetolia, xx. 10 ;

xxi. 25, 27 ff.

Nicanor, an officer of Philip

V., xvi. 27
Nicanor Elephantus, xviii. 24
Nicephorium, a temple at

Pergamum, xvi. 1 ; xviii. 2
Nicodemus of Elis, xxii. 1, 7
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Nicomachus of Acarnania,
xviii. 10

Nicostratus of Aetolia, xviii.

54
Nicostratus of Rhodes, xvi. 5

Nicostratus of Xanthus, xxv.

4
Notium, xxi. 46

Odrysae, a Thracian tribe,

xxiii. 8

Olympichus of Coronea,
xxvii. 1

Olympieum at Athens, xxvi. 1

Olympus, Mt., in Galatia,

xxi. 37
Omias of Sparta, xxiv. 8

Onchestus, a river of

Thessaly, xviii. 20
Onomastus of Thrace, xxii.

13
Opheltas of Boeotia, xx. 6

Orestae, a Macedonian tribe,

xviii. 47
Oreum in Euboea, xviii. 44,

47
Oroanda in Pisidia, xxi. 42
Ortiagon, a Gallic chief, xxi.

38 ; xxii. 20

Paeonia, xxiii. 10
Palisades, Greek and Roman,

xviii. 18
Pamisus, river, xvi. 16
Pamphylia, xxi. 41
Pamphylidas of Rhodes, xxi.

7, 10
Pangaeus, Mt., xxii. 18
Panium, xvi. 18
Pantagnotus, xvi. 30
Pantaleon of Aetolia, xx. 9

Pantauchus, son of Balacrus,
xxvii. 8

Paphlagonia, xxv. 2
Parmenion of Lampsacus,

xviii. 52
Parnassus in Cappadocia,

xxiv. 8

Parthus in Illyria, xviii. 47
Patara in Lycia, xxi. 44
Pausiras of Egypt, xxii. 17
Pausistratus of Rhodes, xxi.

6
Pedasa, xviii. 44
Pellene, xvi. 37 ; xviii. 17
Peloponnese, xxii. 1 ff. ;

xxiii. 4, 9 ; xxiv. 2 ; xxvii.

2
Peraea, a part of Caria, xviii.

2 ; xxvii. 7

Perga in Pamphylia, xxi. 42
Pergamos, or Pergamum,

xvi. 1 ; xxi. 10 ; xxiv. 5
Perinthus in Thrace, xviii. 44
Perrhaebians, xviii. 47 ; xxii.

6 ; xxiii. 1

Perseus, son of Philip V.,

king of Macedonia, xviii.

34 ; xx. 11 ; xxii. 18 ;

xxiii. 3 if. ; xxv. 3 ; xxvii.

1 if.

Persians, xvi. 22a ; xxii. 18
Pessinus in Galatia, xxi. 37
Phaeneas of Aetolia, xviii. 1,

4, 37 ; xx. 9 ; xxi. 25 if.

Phalanx, the, xvi. 18 ; xviii.

28
Phalara in Thessaly, xx. 10,

11

Phalasarna in Crete, xxii. 15
Phanata, xxvii. 16

Pharae in Messenia, xvi. 16 ;

xxiii. 17
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Pharnaces I., king of Mace-
don, xxiii. 9 ; xxiv. 1, 14 ;

xxv. 2 ; xxvii. 7, 17

Pharsalus in Thessaly, xviii.

3, 38, 47
Pherae in Thessaly, xviii. 19

Philiadas of Messene, xviii.

14
Philip II., king of Macedon,

xxii. 16, 18
Philip V., king of Macedon,

xvi. 1 if. ; xviii. 7, 19, 33 ;

xx. 3 ; xxi. 2 ; xxii. 6, 13,

18 ; xxiii. 1,9; xxiv. 12 ;

xxv. 3 ; xxvii. 15
Philip, ambassador of Per-

seus, xxvii. 4
Philippopolis in Thrace, xxiii.

8
Philo of Chalcis, xxi. 17, 43
Philocles, a friend of Philip

V., xxii. 14 ; xxiii. 1

Philomelus in Phrygia, xxi.

35
Philophron of Rhodes, xxii. 5
Philopoemen, xvi. 36 ; xx. 6,

12 ; xxi. 8, 32c ; xxii. 1, 4,

18 ; xxiii. 5, 12 ; xxiv. 11

Philostratus of Epirus, xxvii.

16
Philostratus of Rhodes, xvi. 5
Phocaea, xxi. 6, 46
Phocis, xvi. 32 ; xviii. 10
Phoenice in Epirus, xvi. 27
Phrygia, xxi. 20, 46
Phthiotis, xviii. 46
Pisidia, xxi. 20
Pisistratus of Boeotia, xviii.

43
Pleuratus, son of Scerdi-

laidas, xviii. 47; xxi. 11,

Polemarchus of Arsinoe,
xviii. 10

Poliasion in Laconia, xvi. 16
Polyaratus of Rhodes, xxvii. 7

Polybius, xvi. 39 ; xxi. 38 ;

xxiv. 6
Polycrates of Argos, xviii.

54 ; xxii. 17

Pompides of Thebes, xxvii. 2
Poseidon's temple near Mile-

tus, xvi. 12
Postumius Albinus, A., con-

sul 180 b.c, xxv. 6 ;

xxvii. 3
Pothion of Rhodes, xxii. 5
Prinassus in Caria, xvi. 1

1

Propontis, xvi. 29 ; xxii. 18
Prusias II., king of Bithynia,

xviii. 4, 44 ; xxi. 1 1 ;

xxii. 8 ; xxiii. 1 ; xxv. 2
Ptolemy IV. Philopator,

xviii. 1 ; xxvii. 9

Ptolemy V. Epiphanes, xviii.

51 ; xxii. 4 ; xxiv. 6
Ptolemy VI. Philometor,

xxvii. 13
Ptolemy, son of Aeropus,

xvi. 18
Ptolemy, son of Agesarchus,

xviii. 55 ; xxvii. 13
Ptolemy, son of Eumenes,

xviii. 53
Ptolemy, son of Sosibius,

xvi. 22
Pylus in Messenia, xviii. 42
Pyrrhicus, xxiii. 10
Pyrrhus, xviii. 3, 28
Pythodorus of Lampsacus,

xviii. 52

Quinctius Flamininus, L.,

consul 192 b.c, xxi. 32
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Quinctius Flamininus, T.,

consul 198 b.c, xviii. 1, 7,

18, 33, 42, 46 ; xxi. 31 ;

xxii. 4 ; xxiii. 4 ; xxvii.

15

Rhaucus in Crete, xxii. 15

Rhodes, Rhodians, xvi. 4, 14,

15, 24, 25 ; xviii. 2 ; xxi.

18, 24, 28, 46 ; xxii. 5 ;

xxiii. 9 ; xxv. 5 ; xxvii.

3,4
Rhodon of Phocaea, xxi. 6

Rhodophon of Rhodes, xxvii.

7

Rhositeles of Sicyon, xxii. 3
Roman army, xviii. 28 IF.

Sagalassus in Pisidia, xxi. 36
Sais in Egypt, xxii. 17
Salii, the, xxi. 13
Samaria, xvi. 39
Samos, xvi. 2 ; xxi. 8
Samus, a port, xxiii. 10
Sangarius, a river, xxi. 37
Sardis, xxi. 11, 13, 16, 38
Sarissae (spears), xviii.

Satyrus of Ilium, xxii. 5
Scirades, xvi. 16

Scopas of Aetolia, xvi. 18,

39 ; xviii. 53, 55
Scotitas in Laconia, xvi. 37
Scotussa in Thessaly, xviii.

19
Seleucus I. Nicanor, xviii.

Seleucus IV. Philopator,

xviii. 51 ; xxi. 6 ; xxii. 7 ;

xxiii.

Sellasia, xvi. 16, 37
Selybria in Thrace, xviii. 49
Sempronius Gracchus, Ti.,

consul 177 b.c, xxv. 4

Serippus of Lacedaemon,
xxiii. 4

Sestus, xvi. 29 ; xviii. 2
Sibyrtus in Epirus, xxi.

Sicyon, xviii. 16 ; xxiii. 17

Simon of Boeotia, xxii. 4
Sinope in Paphlagonia, xxiii.

9
Smyrna, xviii. 52 ; xxi. 13,

46
Socrates, a trainer, xxvii.

Soli in Cilicia, xxi. 24
Solon of Macedon, xxvii.

Sosibius, son of Sosibius,

xvi. 22
Stasinus, a poet, xxiii.

Stertinius, L., xviii. 48
Stratocles of Rhodes, xxvii. 7

Stratus in Acarnania, xviii.

10
Sulpicius Galba, P., consul

211 and 200 b.c, xvi. 24;
xviii. 22 ; xxii. 7

Syburtes of Petra, xxi. 26
Syphax, xvi. 23
Syria, xxi. 46

Tarantines, xvi. 18
Taurus, Mt., xxi. 14, 41
Tectosages, a Galatian tribe,

xxi. 39
Tegea, xvi. 17, 36 ; xviii. 14
Tegean gate at Messene,

xvi. 17

Teledamus of Argos, xviii. 14
Telmessus, xxi. 46
Tempe, xviii. 27, 33
Tenedos, xvi. 34 ; xxvii. 7

Terentius, L., xviii. 48, 49
Termessus in Pisidia, xxi. 35
Thalamae in Laconia, xvi. 16

Thasos, xviii. 44, 48
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Theaedetus of Rhodes, xxii.

5 ; xxvii. 14
Thebe in Mvsia, xvi. 1 ; xxi.

10
Thebes, xxvii. 1

Thebes in Thessaly, xviii. 3,

38, 47
Theodoridas of Sicyon, xxii.

3
Theodotus of Pherae, xviii. 10

Theogeiton of Boeotia, xviii.

14
Theognetus of Abydus, xvi.

33
Theophiliscus of Rhodes,

xvi. 2, 5, 9

Theopompus, the historian,

xvi. 12

Thermae, xviii. 48
Thermopylae, xx. 8
Thespiae, xxvii. 1

Thessalians, xviii. 11, 47 ;

xxii. 6 ; xxiii. ; xxv.
Thessalonica, xxii. 1

1

Thessaly, xviii. 10, 18 ; xx. ;

xxii. ; xxvii.

Thetis, sanctuary of, xviii. 21
Thoas of Aetolia, xxi. 17, 43
Thrace, Thracians, xviii. 22,

37, 51 ; xxi. 49 ; xxii. 1, 9,

17, 18 ; xxiii. 8, 10
Thrasylochus of Messene,

xviii. 14
Thronion, a city of the Epi-

cnemidian Locrians, xviii.

8

Thuria in Messenia, xxiii. 17
Thyatira in Lydia, xvi. 1

Thyrreum in Arcadia, xxi. 29

Timagoras of Rhodes, xxvii.

7

Timocrates of Pellene, xviii.

17

Timolas of Boeotia, xviii. 14
Timolaus of Sparta, xx. 12

Tium in Bithynia, xxv. 1

Tlepolemus, commander at

Pelusium, xvi. 21
Tolistobogii, a Galatian tribe,

xxi. 37
Tralles in Caria, xxi. 46
Triphylia, part of the Pelo-

ponnese, xviii. 42, 47

Valerius Flaccus, L., con-
sul 195 b.c, xx. 9

Valerius Laevinus, C, con-
sul elect 176 b.c, xxi. 29

Valerius Laevinus, M., con-
sul 210 b.c, xxi. 29

Villius Tapulus, P., consul
199 b.c, xviii. 48, 49

Xanthus, a Macedonian
hero, xxiii. 10

Xanthus in Lycia, xxv. 4
Xenarchus of Achaea, xxiii. 4
Xenophon of Achaea, xviii.

1, 10

Zeno of Rhodes, xvi. 14, 15,

16
Zeus, precinct of, xvi. 12

Zeuxippus of Boeotia, xviii.

43 ; xxii. 4
Zeuxis, an officer of Anti-

ochus, xvi. 1, 24 ; xxi. 16,

24
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Lucan. J. D. Duff.

Lucretius. W. H. D. Rouse. Revised by M. F. Smith.
Manilius : Astronomica. G. P. Goold.
Martial. W. C. A. Ker. 2 Vols.

Minor Latin Poets : from Publilius Syrus to Rutilius
Namatianus, including Grattius, Calpurnius Siculus,
Nemesianus, Avianus, and others with " Aetna," and
the " Phoenix ". J. Wight Duff and Arnold M. Duff.

Ovid : The Art of Love and other Poems. J. H.
Mosley.

Ovid : Fasti. Sir James G. Frazer.

Ovid : Heroides and Amores. Grant Showerman.
Ovid : Metamorphoses. F. J. Miller. 2 Vols.

Ovid : Tristia and Ex Ponto. A. L. Wheeled.
Persius Cf. Juvenal.
Petronius. M. Heseltine ; Seneca : Apocolocyntosis.
W. H. D. Rouse.

Phaedrus and Babrius (Greek). B. E. Perry.
Plautus. Paul Nixon. 5 Vols.

Pliny : Letters, Panegyricus. Betty Radice. 2 Vols.
Pliny : Natural History. 10 Vols. Vols. I-V and IX.
H. Rackham. Vols. VI-VIIL W. H. S. Jones. Vol.
X. D. E. Eichholz.

Propertius. H. E. Butler.
Prudentius. H. J. Thomson. 2 Vols.

Quintilian. H. E. Butler. 4 Vols.
Remains of Old Latin. E. H. Warmington. 4 Vols.

Vol. I (Ennius and Caecilius). Vol. II (Livius,
Naevius, Pacuvius, Accius). Vol. Ill (Lucilius and
Laws ofXII Tables). Vol. IV (Archaic Inscriptions).

Sallust. J. C. Rolfe.

Scriptores Historiae Augustae. D. Magie. 3 Vols.
Seneca the Elder : Controversiae, Suasoriae. M.
Winterbottom. 2 Vols.

Seneca : Apocolocyntosis. Cf. Petronius.
Seneca : Epistulae Morales. R. M. Gummere. 3 Vols.
Seneca : Moral Essays. J. W. Basore. 3 Vols.
Seneca : Naturales Quaestiones. T. H. Corcoran. 2

Vols.
Seneca : Tragedies. F. J. Miller. 2 Vols.
Sidonius : Poems and Letters. W. B. Anderson. 2 Vols.
Silius Italicus. J. D. Duff. 2 Vols.
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Statius. J. H. Mozley. 2 Vols.
Suetonius. J. C. Rolfe. 2 Vols.
Tacitus : Dialogus. Sir Wm. Peterson. Agricola and
Germania. Maurice Hutton. Revised by M. Winter

-

bottom, R. M. Ogilvie and E. H. Warmington.
Tacitus : Histories and Annals. C. H. Moore and J.

Jackson. 4 Vols.

Terence. John Sargeaunt. 2 Vols.
Tertullian : Apologia and De Spectaculis. T. R.

Glover : Minucius Felix. G. H. Rendall.
Valerius Flaccus. J. H. Mozley.
Varro : De Lingua Latina. R. G. Kent. 2 Vols.
Velleius Paterculus and Res Gestae Augusti.

F. W. Shipley.

Virgil. H. R. Fairclough. 2 Vols.

Vitruvius : De Architectura. F. Granger. 2 Vols.

GREEK AUTHORS

Achilles Tatius. S. Gaselee.
Aelian : On the Nature of Animals. A. F. Scholfield.

3 Vols.

Aeneas Tacticus, Asclepiodotus and Onasander. The
Illinois Greek Club.

Aeschines. C. D. Adams.
Aeschylus. H. Weir Smyth. 2 Vols.

Alciphron, Aelian and Philostratus : Letters. A. R.
Benner and F. H. Fobes.

Andocides, Antiphon. Cf. Minor Attic Orators.
Apollodorus. Sir James G. Frazer. 2 Vols.

Apollonius Rhodius. R. C. Seaton.
The Apostolic Fathers. Kirsopp Lake. 2 Vols.

Appian : Roman History. Horace White. 4 Vols.

Aratus. Cf. Callimachus.
Aristides : Orations. C. A. Behr. Vol. I.

Aristophanes. Benjamin Bickley Rogers. 3 Vols. Verse
trans.

Aristotle : Art of Rhetoric. J. H. Freese.

Aristotle : Athenian Constitution, Eudemian Ethics,
Vices and Virtues. H. Rackham.

Aristotle : Generation of Animals. A. L. Peck.
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Aristotle : Historia Animalium. A. L. Peck. Vols. I

and II.

Aristotle : Metaphysics. H. Tredennick. 2 Vols.

Aristotle : Meteorologica. H. D. P. Lee.
Aristotle : Minor Works. W. S. Hett. " On Colours,"

"On Thing Heards," " On Physiognomies," " On Plants,"
" On Marvellous Things Heard," " Mechanical Prob-
lems," " On Indivisible Lines," " On Situations and
Names of Winds," " On Melissus, Xenophanes, and
Gorgias."

Aristotle : Nicomachean Ethics. H. Rackham.
Aristotle : Oeconomica and Magna Moralia. G. C.

Armstrong. (With Metaphysics, Vol. II).

Aristotle : On the Heavens. W. K. C. Guthrie.
Aristotle : On the Soul, Parva Naturalia. On
Breath. W. S. Hett.

Aristotle : Categories. On Interpretation, Prior
Analytic. H. P. Cooke ; and H. Tredennick.

Aristotle : Posterior analytics Topics. H. Tredennick
and E. S. Forster.

Aristotle : Sophistical Refutations. Coming-to-be
and Passing-away. E. S. Forster ; On the Cosmos.
D. J. Furley.

Aristotle : Parts of Animals. A. L. Peck ; Motion
and Progression of Animals. E. S. Forster.

Aristotle : Physics. Rev. P. Wicksteed and F. M.
Cornford. 2 Vols.

Aristotle : Poetics and Longinus. W. Hamilton
Fyfe ; Demetrius on Style. W. Rhys Roberts.

Aristotle : Politics. H. Rackham.
Aristotle : Problems. W. S. Hett. 2 Vols.
Aristotle : Rhetorica ad Alexandrum. H. Rackham.

(With Problems, Vol. II.)

Arrian : History of Alexander and Indica. New
Vol. I. by P. Brunt, Vol. II. by Rev. E. Illiffe Robson.
2 Vols.

Athenaeus : Deipnosophistae. C. B. Gulick. 7 Vols.

Babrius and Phaedrus (Latin). B. E. Perry.
St. Basil : Letters. R. J. Deferrari. 4 Vols.
Callimachus : Fragments. C. A. Trypanis. Musaeus :

Hero and Leander. T. Geltzer and C. Whitman.
Callimachus : Hymns and Epigrams, and Lycophron.

A. W. Mair ; Aratus. G. R. Mair.
Clement of Alexandria. Rev. G. W. Butterworth.
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COLLUTHUS. Cf. OPPIAN.
Daphnis and Chloe. Thornley's Translation revised by

J. M. Edmonds ; and Parthenius. S. Gaselee.
Demosthenes I : Olynthiacs, Philippics and Minor
Orations : I-XVII and XX. J. H. Vince.

Demosthenes II : De Corona and De Falsa Legatione,
C. A. Vince and J. H. Vince.

Demosthenes III : Meidias, Androtion, Aristocrates,
Timocrates, Aristogeiton. I and II. J. H. Vince.

Demosthenes IV-VI : Private Orations and In
Neaeram. A. T. Murray.

Demosthenes VII : Funeral Speech, Erotic Essay,
Exordia and Letters. N. W. and 2ST. J. DeWitt.

Dio Cassitjs : Roman History. E. Gary. 9 Vols.

Dio Chrysostom. J. W. Cohoon and H. Lamar
Crosby. 5 Vols.

Diodortjs Siculus. 12 Vols. Vols. I-VI. C. H. Old-
father. Vol. VII. C. L. Sherman. Vol. VIII. C. B.
Welles. Vols. IX and X. Russel M. Geer. Vols. XI
and XII. F. R. Walton. General Index. Russel M.
Geer.

Diogenes Laertius. R. D. Hicks. 2 Vols. New Intro-

duction by H. S. Long.
Dionysius of Halicarnassus : Roman Antiquities.

Spelman's translation revised by E. Cary. 7 Vols.

Dionysius of Halicarnassus : Critical Essays. S.

Usher. 2 Vols.

Epictetus. W. A. Oldfather. 2 Vols.

Euripides. A. S. Way. 4 Vols. Verse trans.

Eusebius : Ecclesiastical History. Kirsopp Lake and
J. E. L. Oulton. 2 Vols.

Galen : On the Natural Faculties. A. J. Brock.
The Greek Anthology. W. R. Paton. 5 Vols.

Greek Elegy and Iambus with the Anacreontea. J.

M. Edmonds. 2 Vols.

The Greek Bucolic Poets (Theocritus, Bion, Moschus).
J. M. Edmonds.

Greek Mathematical Works. Ivor Thomas. 2 Vols.

Herodes. Cf. Theophrastus : Characters.
Herodian : C. R. Whittaker. 2 Vols.

Herodotus. A. D. Godley. 4 Vols.

Hesiod and the Homeric Hymns. H. G. Evelyn White.
Hippocrates and the Fragments of Heracleitus. W.
H. S. Jones and E. T. Withington. 4 Vols.
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Homee : Iliad. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols.

Homer : Odyssey. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols.

Isaeus. E. S. Forster.

Isocrates. George Norlin and LaRue Van Hook. 3 Vols.

[St. John Damascene] : Barlaam and Ioasaph. Rev.
G. R. Woodward, H. Mattingly and D. M. Lang.

Josephus. 9 Vols. Vols. I-IV. H. Thackeray. Vol. V.
H. Thackeray and R. Marcus. Vols. VI and VII. R.
Marcus. Vol. VIII. R. Marcus and Allen Wikgren.
Vol. IX. L. H. Feldman.

Julian. Wilmer Cave Wright. 3 Vols.

Libanius : Selected Works. A. F. Norman. Vols. I-II.

Lucian. 8 Vols. Vols. I-V. A. M. Harmon. Vol. VL
K. Kilburn. Vols. VII and VIII. M. D. Macleod.

Lycophron. Cf. Callimachus.
Lyra Graeca. J. M. Edmonds. 3 Vols.

Lysias. W. R. M. Lamb.
Manetho. W. G. Waddell ; Ptolemy : Tetrabiblos.

F. E. Robbins.
Marcus Aurelius. C. R. Haines.
Menander. F. G. Allinson.
Minor Attic Orators. (Antiphcn, Andocides, Lycur-

gus, Demades, Dinarchus, Hyperides). K. J.
Maidment and J. O. Burtt. 2 Vols.

Musaeus : Hero and Leander. Cf. Callimachus.
Nonnos : Dionysiaca. W. H. D. Rouse. 3 Vols.

Oppian, Colluthus, Tryphiodorus. A. W. Mair.
Papyri. Non-Literary Selections. A. S. Hunt and C.

C. Edgar. 2 Vols. Literary Selections (Poetry).
D. L. Page.

Parthenius. C/. Daphnis and Chloe.
Pausanias : Description of Greece. W. H. S. Jones.

4 Vols, and CompanionVol. arranged by R. E. Wycherley.
Philo. 10 Vols. Vols. I-V. F. H. Colson and Rev. G.
H. Whitaker. Vols. VI-IX. F. H. Colson. Vol. X.
F. H. Colson and the Rev. J. W. Earp.
Two Supplementary Vols. Translation only, Ralph
Marcus.

Philostratus : The Life of Apollonius of Tyana. F.
C. Conybeare. 2 Vols.

Philostratus : Imagines ; Callistratus : Descriptions.
A. Fairbanks.

Philostratus and Eunapius : Lives of the Sophists.
Wilmer Cave Wright.
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Pindar. Sir J. E. Sandys.
Plato : Charmides, Alcibiades, Hipparchus, The
Lovers, Theages, Minos and Epinomis. W. R. M.
Lamb.

Plato : Cratylus, Parmenides, Greater Hippias,
Lesser Hippias. H. N. Fowler.

Plato : Etjthyphro, Apology, Crito, Phaedo,
Phaedrtjs. H. N. Fowler.

Plato : Laches, Protagoras, Meno, Euthydemus. W.
R. M. Lamb.

Plato : Laws. Rev. R. G. Bury. 2 Vols.
Plato : Lysis, Symposium, Gorgias. W. R. M. Lamb.
Plato : Republic. Paul Shorey. 2 Vols.

Plato : Statesman, Philebus. H. N. Fowler ; Ion. W.
R. M. Lamb.

Plato : Theaetetus and Sophist. H. N. Fowler.
Plato : Timaeus, Critias, Clitopho, Menexenus,
Epistulae. Rev. R. G. Bury.

Plotinus. A. H. Armstrong. Vols. I-III.

Plutarch : Moralia. 16 Vote. Vols. I-V. F. C.

Babbit. Vol. VI. W. C. Helmbold. Vols. VII and
XIV. P. H. De Lacy and B. Einarson. Vol. VIII.
P. A. Clement, H. B. Hoffleit. Vol. IX. E. L. Minar,
Jr., F. H. Sandbach, W. C. Helmbold. Vol. X. H.
X. Fowler. Vol. XL L. Pearson and F. H. Sandbach.
Vol. XII. H. Cherniss and W. C. Helmbold. Vol. XIII,
Parts 1 and 2, H. Cherniss. Vol. XV. F. H. Sandbach.

Plutarch : The Parallel Lives. B. Perrin. 11 Vols.

Polybius. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols.

Procopius : History of the Wars. H. B. Dewing. 7 Vols.

Ptolemy : Tetrabiblos. Cf. Manetho.
Quintus Smyrnaeus. A. S. Way. Verse trans.

Sextus Empiricus. Rev. R. G. Bury. 4 Vols.

Sophocles. F. Storr. 2 Vols. Verse trans.

Strabo : Geography. Horace L. Jones. 8 Vols.

Theophrastus : Characters. J. M. Edmonds;
Herodes, etc. A. D. Knox.

Theophrastus : De Causis Plantarum. G. K. K. Link
and B. Einarson. Vol. I.

Theophrastus : Enquiry into Plants. Sir Arthur
Hort, Bart. 2 Vols.

Thucydides. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols.

Tryphiodorus. Cf. Oppian.
Xenophon : Cyropaedia. Walter Miller. 2 Vols.
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Xenophon : Hellenica, Anabasis. C. L. Brownson.
3 Vols.

Xenophon : Memorabilia and Oeconomictts. E. C.

Marchant. Apology and Symposium. O. J. Todd.
Xenophon : Scripta Minora. E. C. Marchant.
Constitution of the Athenians. G. W. Bowersock.
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